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FINAL DI.iRDI....,-M. . .ACT STA~
OIl. ANI) GAS L£AIIIIIQ ON THE lMlINDIR _ _ MIl11OlMl. GRt. AND
MIDICIIIE !lOW MIl11OlMl. FOMST

USOI a.- 0I1.a1d --U-•••
wyoming 8I.1iIe ~
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All, ...... 0IIIdIt:
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MecIiI*ie eo. NIIIanII F - .
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MecIcine eo. NIIIanII F _
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(307) 7~1. Eli!

MIiInct: This _

E~

1mpecI _ _ _ _ _

c:ondIIIadto~

ms

........ on \lie

Medicirw eo. NIIIanII Forest. Tl1und8r a.In NIIIanII o...IInd In,...,.. ~ COIAd be
IIYIIiIiIbIe for --.g and .... condIIora COIAd be ~ 10 . . . . . . . . s-t ..........
. . ~ and ~ eIIKta . . CIIIc:II.-I and...--1 n- .......... ......
po.;bIe WIiyS 10 ,.,..". oil and 0- -..ng on 520.000 _ _
.....,.Iar ~ n.
............: AlTERNAlIVE 1. a...irIg CGnIIIIwC wIIh \lie F - . ..... (No AcIIonI; M.TERNA·
lIVE 2, L.-ng wIIh _ _ _ aid apKllllIIpt*IIone. conIiBIenI wIIh \lie F - . PIIn; All£RNA.
lIVE 3, L.-ng wiIti standard and ~ IIipdIIIona, ~ .,.,...; Al'TERNAlIVE 4.
1MBInVwllhstroc*d andapKIII~ ~~~ AlTERNAlIVE S. No
,.. -..ng 01 NIIIanII FOI1JSI ~ -.a; AlTERNAlIVE 8, a...irIg wIIh andIId IIfpIAIIIons
ant(; and, AlTERNAlIVE 7. a...irIg wIIh -.lin! andapKIII ~ I**IgaIctw.nIy and
~.......",... AlTERNAlIVE 7. \lie F - . _ _
is. ".".....",
0I1111arn11t1ves published In \lie draft ElS... eIIKta .. wIIhIn \lie ranga 0I1mpac1s CIIIc:II.-I ' \lie
draft EIS.

"* ..

"'**' ...........

PuIIIc . . . . .: ~ should provIda \lie F _ SeMce wIIh .,..., ~ IUIng \lie
....... period 01 the e<MronmenIaI impacIlIIf8m8nI. This will..,.,.. \lie FOI1JSI SeMce 10 ~
and tespond to the comments • one lima and 10 ... irlIortMIIon acquftd for \lie IImeIy PAII*8!ion 01 the Recofd 01 DedIiion. ~ ' - ." obIIgaIion 10 SIi'uCIUre lheir ~.tlcljM"" , In the
NIIIanII ErMronmentai Policy Act proc.s so tNt l is -*1gIuI and alerts !tie agency 10
....-....s. poeiIionandCOOlai.""" \IemIonfy. . . . NuclNr_eo.p. v. HADe. 435 U.S. 519.
533 (1978). ErMronmentaI objections
COIAd ' - t.n raIaad • the draft arc! IInaI age !My
be......, • not raised unIiI alter compIIiIIon 01 \lie racord 01 dIIciIion. cq 01 Angoon v. Hodel 1911i
Circuit. 1986) and Wisconsin HeriIages. Inc. •. Hllnis. 490 F. Supp. 1334. 1338 (£.0 . WIs. t98O)
on I!le _ erwIronmenIai impacI-.mertI should be spadIc and should address the
Iidequacy 01 the statement and the mertIs 01 the IIIIarnIItIves ~ (40 CFR 1503.3).

"*

c:omr-.s

c:omr-.s

will be receIvad for 45 days IoIowIng the date 01 the Notice 01 Availabilly published In
\lie Federal Ragisler. The FOI1JSI SuperYiIor will r.epond to ~ commer'iIS in • Rec:ord 01
0ecIII0n which will be IIIaued _ a I months flam noll. Comment should be --.tin 'MiIIng 10 II...
Project CoordInator.
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SUMMARY
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ENIIIRONEhiAl . . .ACT STATEMENT
"'lUM ,~ ~ OF AC110N

s...... '-

...ac- "'"

n . ~ of INa El ........... Impel
10
eIIects of ...........
dIdIIana Itw F.... s.Mce (FS) ..., " . . ~ ~ of and aMIOrtuIIon lor 1he
of L.-Id _ . . . . . . (IllM) 10 - . . . . . of Itw Tliundw a.in ~ GraaI8nd
(TWtGI1or 01 and g-. -.pknIIon _
........... ..

a-.

eav-

In 1117.
~Itw F..... an.tIcweOlando.. L-.g RIiIorm Ad ~ 10 altw
' \ - . g RIiIorm Ac!.' n . ~ RIiIorm Ad....., ... roIIt of Itw s.cr..y of ~
In . . a.Ing dEciIion process. WIINn Itw ~ F. . . . ~ Itw Secraary of ~ '. . . . . . . , 10 IcIIntiIy Itw .... lor which ...... C8II be -*I _
dMwnine Itw ~
. . . . . . . 10 ~ 101tw . . . . 1O pnlMCIltw...e.:. - . . . - . ~1O~1he
~ RIiIorm Ad . . . ~ IIr Itw F. . . . SooMce _
beC8me ~ ApI 20. UIIIO.
(31 CF"- Pat 2211, 100 .. ~ ; 56 FA 10423). A _
of ... MMIcine Bow ~ F.... and
Tliundw ...... _Graal8ndL.-ld _~ _ . . . . . . PIIin (Foresl ,.....Iorcompl- - . . . Itw . . . . . . . . . . . _ , . , . . _
~ IN! _ _ _ ~ lor a.Ing
dIdIIana lor..,..,., IIIndt rwquired IIr Itw . . . . . . . . . . . (31 Cf'R 2211, 102(")
nof .....
~ 01_ g-. a.Ing onltwMedlclneIlcw_ F. . . . _Tliundw ...... _
OI--.t " - ..... 1UIpeIIIied I*dnII CCWl\OIIIIon of. a.Ing _ a ••• 10 . . ~ PIIin
COl ........ willi N8IIon8I El ............ P'lIIcy Ad (NEPA) ..w:o .....w.g RIiIorm Ad.

'*

oa:.- '-TO _

1lIIIE

n . F.... SupeMeor . . mall. _
. . . El ............ 1mp8Ct

raI8hid cI8i::iIion8ln • FIecortI of DIicIIion

s...... (EIS).

1.

"'*

n . ..:and deci8ion . . idInIIIy Ihe ..,..,., . . . . . . IIlM . . :,. ......., 10 ""-lor
..... ThIa '- Itw 'l.-..ing d8ciIion8 lor ..,..,., ..... rwquired IIr 311 Cf'R 2211, 102(".

T _ of Itw ~ .... d8d8Ion 0CIC&n when . . Fa " - ,.,...., _ IIIWIIIwecI
• ~Ior.""~l8pCWiflcwn"lIlM. n.~~ ......... ", . . ~
RIiIorm Ad requirw Itw IoIowIng belen lhelllM C8I'i be ~ 10 ""- _
~ IIinds lor ....'

&

b.

F....

Verifying IN! oil _
"'" Ie8eing on Ihe ~ . . . . ' - ..... ~ 110dr....s in • NEPA document _ '- COI1Ii8IerW willi Itw ForeSI L.-Id _ R8iioun:e
Mel 1IijjImIii. PI8n.

Eneuring l1l8I c:oncIIIcw-. of IUIf8ce ~ Ic*1IIIIed In MCIIon 2211, 102 (c)( 1) _
~ inClUded a ~ in -......g .......

r·. .:.
~ - ,

The third decision will be to make an " " . _ . to the Foresl PIIin.IIr...,,;u,g AfII*dx
D. Standard and Special StipuIetiom lor MInef1II ~. The Uniform Fonn.Ilor 01 _
Gas Lease Stipulations. "'arch 1989. will be ~ WhIIIher this wtI be. Signillcant emendmen! per 36 CFR pari 219, will depend on tna aa_ ~ed .

The BlM Is responsible lor managemertt of alledeI'aIy owned _ _ _ "*-8Ie. Under I t w _
0I1he Intaregency Agreement - - . the BlM and FS, ~ AuguII31, 1981 , and NooMmber
t9, 1991 , "'" BlM is a joint lead agency lor this ErwtronmentaIlmpeCI ~ and COr1IrIIuIed
subIIIantiaIIy to !he leasing analysis. The BLM, ac1ing lor 1he Secretary 01 the interior, ..., . . . .
the ~_ Forest Syst&m (NFS) lands identified In the d8d8Ion 01 the F.... SupeMeor. n.BlM
is ....')()j1Sible to advertise the lease. sell • and Is '8SJ)()I1SibIe lor moniIortng aa subIuta:e
actMtles retaling to exploration and diMIIoprnent. 0eci8i0ns 01 the BlM tNI ...... fIcwn 1NI EIS
wtI be In a separate Decision Oocumertllrom the decisions by "'" F.... SupervItoor.
This EIS describes lhe nature 01 lhe physical, biological, social and economic eIIecIs 01 the
_
types 01 managemenl the Forest Supervisor Is COI'iIempIeIing lor oil and gas Ie8eing on
"'" TBNG. As pari 01 each anernative, necessary and _ _ _ rnIigIIIon - . . . _ PAtscribed to protect sur1ace resource uses and valueS and monitoring requWIinientS _ prwcrtbed
10 ensure mitigation measures wort<. This EIS is , _ Irom the IInIiI ElS lor "'" MMIcine Bow
National Forest Land and Resource M3I'IaQ8I'18fiI Plan 10 r1Iduce paper wort< as stated in 40 CFA
'SOD.4 and 40 CFR 1502.20.

The Forest Supervisor will maIIe the decisions or*f after m8IIIng this IInIiI EIS aveII8bIe lor 30 deys
lor public comment. and studying lhe comments rec:elYed. n . FonHlI SupeMsor will rMpond to
lhose CommeniS in a Record 01 Decision at a later ctate (approximalely two months after tile ,......
01 the IinaI EIS). Tna Forest Supervisor win de!<crtbe aI decisions In the Record 01 0ectII0n.

_em

LANDS INVOLVED

n . ... diIciLIion . . idInIIIy which . . . . . . be.,.... ~ .....,..Iora.lng ~
on cIIcIo8tn - ~ pmwidMIln. '\-.g~. No righI8 _ ~ 1Ir"
00-. 1 • • • 10
1*1188 when
~ An8Ir* • c:cmpIIIed _
. . CIecWon
dii8ctib8d in 311 CFR 228.102 (d) '- ...... n . ElB • being I"f*Wd 10....., . . NqUIIe.
of "'" Nation8I E ............... Paley Ad (NEPA) lor . . L...;ng ~

ce.

2.

~ on 1NI1he

Delennining ,hat ope<alions and deve4OprT' \I could be allowed . , . . - . . . on..:ll
proposed lease. except where sttpuIaIions . . pruoibll aI -.ce occupency.

The 'Ttulder Balin National Graatand (TBNG) is loceIed In
WyomIng in "'" COI.WIIIM
01 CernpbeII, Converse, Crook, NiObnn and Weston ( _ VIcInIIy Map). The TBNG II edmII .... ed
by "'" Douglas Ranger District. Medicine Bow Nation.. Foresl. in Douglas. WyomirY,;.
Land ownership within lhe boundaries oIlhe TBOO anaIysi8 _ I s an intrtc8te system 0I1nIemiingIed federal. state and private lands. Total acreage within"'" analysis area is I.B miIion _
AI
Iederal surface (572.224 acres) is administerad by lhe Forest SeMce as the TBOO. The Federal
Government 0Wr1S lhe minerai estate on 5:'0,000 acres 01 "'" total 572,224 "",as. The remeInIng
minerai estate (approximately 52,000 acres) Is in non·lederal ownership (state and private) .
In add~lon, lhe BLM manages 580.000 acres oI laderally owned oil and gas mineral righls on lands
with private sur1ace. The lotal federal oil and gas mineral estate. lor both leder" ' and private
surface, Wl1hin rhe TBNG IS 1 I milllOfl acres

There are no Wl k:t~SS are;'c;, wlkterness Study areas, or other special areas wlthlf"l lhe TBNG
analyses area withdrawn IrOIll minerai developmf" ' I through klgislative action or a formal .... ithdr8w·
al process
n . F _ ServIce declelon _ eppIy only to lande ....h _ .,
willi _
.. 011 _
gee m_.. Iande (520,000 .cr..).

.
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...me. (TBNG Iande) _

V I C I NIT .
r--~~-

__.,-.-___MONTANA

MAP

OIL AND GAS LEASING
In 1987. The L.-.Ing Refonn Act authorized the SecAltary 01 Agriculture to icIenIiIy the NIIIanaI
Forest System lands which are available lor leasing. and dIIIarmine the appropr;.Ie ~
to apply to the lease to prOlect the surface resources. The L88Iing RefQnn Act aloo ....tIIIIhed
a statutory requirement lor processing the Surface
PIIwl 01 ~ prior to grounddisturbing actMIIeS. This established a staged decision ~ lor _
oIa ...... and ~
0/ penni! to drII and operate. That is, the Forest SeMce must firSt IIlAhOrize _
01 ...... The
BLM then oIhIfs the lease for sale. " the lease is sold, the Forest SeMce
~ or
diSIIpprtMI a dIII.;!ed Surface Use Plan 0/ Operation, submIIed _I*' 01 ... AA**iOO lor PwrmiI
to DriI or NoIice 01 Staking. The Ie...... decision is based on, among other thingI. ... ~
anaIy* in accord wilh the requirements 0/ the NatioN! E~ PolIcy Act (NEP~ . . .
idenlilies ~s needed to protect the environment. The appovaI 01 draIg is 8110 b-.cI on
an anvironrnental analysis in accord w~h NEPA. which is specific to the ~ pan 01 ~
(see Le.ing Flow Chan).

u..

""*

Standard lease terms include standard stipulations in the Oller to L _ and L_1or Oil and Gaa,
Form3100·11 , U,S. Department 01 Interior, Bureau 01 land Management, June 1988. The...-ro
lease terms provide the lessee the right to use the leased land as needed to explore lor, drlllor,
extract, rerno.e and dispose of Oil and gas depos~ s located under the _
lands, 0penIi0ns
must be conducted in a manner that minimizes _ _ impacIs to the '-"d, air, _er, cuI\nI,
biological and visual elements 01 the 9OII"on"","" as wei as other land uses or .-s. FedIraI
environrnerl' ,>rOlection laws such as the Clean Water Ad. Enct.ngMIId Species Act and HIIIoric
Prn«Vatior Act, are included in the standard lease ~. WI1V-.cI or .. 1eI.ngeled
sp9(';es, object. "historic, c u~ural or scientific .sIue, or substantial unanticip8ted ~
eIIects are encountered dlJring construction, aM work aIIecting the resource or v..... is stopped,
and the land management agency is contacted. OperaliOns which would destroy or harm 1 ' species or objects are proh ib ~ ed .

/
\

The standard lease terms can be modified by special, or supplemental, stipuI8IiOnS which 1M\' be
attached to the lease. Supplemental stipulations are standardized Into IhnIe types (UniIon'n FOlinat
lor Oil and Gaa Leasing Stipulations, March 1989),

ConIraIIMI SUIfKe UN (CSU) stipulations . . InIeriCIIId to be UMd when IIuid rnNiaI
OCCUI*ICY and use are generally allowed on .. or portions 01 the . . . . ~-iOUOd, but
becIIuse 01 special resource concerns or Values, lease actMties must be strictly conIiOIiId
and/or modiIied.

TIiIIIng L1111118IIon stipulations prohibit oil and gas exploration and devetopment activities
for specWic time periods but for less than a year.

No Surface Occupency (NSO) stipulations are intended lor use only when other stipula·
tions are determined insu" icient to adequately protect the public ir ~ erest.
These addijional stipulations were developen to meet resource concerns 'hat cannot be mijlgated
by Standard lease telms. Tr.e amendment to Ihe Forest Plan, Appenc1i. D. will contain both
standard and special StlpulRtlOn. which may be applied, Supplemental stipu'ations lor each
alternative are summarized in the ALTERNATIVE COMPARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY tat-Ie at
the end 01 this SUMMARY,

COLORADO
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_--

SCOPING

.

--__..---...--

Scoping is an integral part ot lhe environmental analysis process tor determining the scope 01
_
10 be addressed and tor identityino lhe signilicanl _
'-ed 10 a propoeed action (36
CFR 1501 .7).

Scoping tor lhe TaNG Oil and Gas Leasing EIS began September 10. 1990. with a ~ 01
concerned groups and agencies In Douglas. Wyoming. On June 14. 1991 . a Notice 011,... 10
Prepare an Environmentallmpacl Slatement on lhe T8NG OM and Gas Le.ing was ~ In
lhe Federal Register, Vol. 56. NO. lIS, pages 27494 and 27495. On June 18, 1991, a . - . - . . e
announcing the preparation of lhe TaNG Oil and Gas leasing EIS was sen! 10 56 . - papers. 21
radio and 8 1_
stalions in Wyoming and Northern Colorado. On June 19, 1991, a PraImIn8ry
Scoping Slatement was sent to 1.313 individuals, groups, organi<atlons and agencieS. An adIJliona! 12 Preliminary Scoping Slatements were sent aIIerthe InMIal mailing 10 indIIriduaIs ~
one and 10 Native American organizations identified by the lnIerdisciplinaly leam. There __ 31
responses with comments on the Preliminary Scoping Statement and Notice 01 Intent. Each
comment rec_ trom the in~ial scoping 8IIort was published in lhe draft Environmental Impact
Slatement with Forest Service Response 10 lhe COOlment.
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The draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) was IllMM available tor pubIk: rINiew on
June 4, 1992. Copies of the DEIS were originally sent 10 136 Individualtl. organizationa and
agencies. An additional 1.065 individuals were notified by leiter Ihat the DEIS was avaIIIbIa.
Subsequent to the in~ial mailing another 45 individuals and groups received copies 01 the OEIS.
The DEIS was distributed to a lotal 01 181 individuals, organizations and agencies. On June 8,
1992, a news release announcing availability of lhe DEIS and a pubIk: ..-tog 10 be held June
30, 1992, was sent to 26 news papers (plus Associated Prass), 15 radio and 7 lelevision .aions
in Wyoming and Northern Colorado. On June 18. 1992, a second . - reIeaee announcing the
June 30. 1992. public meeting was sent to 13 newspapers. A Notice 01 Availability on lhe OEIS was
published in lhe Federal Register June 19. 1992. Vol. 57. No. 119. page 27460. On June 30, 1992,
nine individuals attended lhe public invotve., :enl meMing in Douglas, Wyoming. On July 27, 1992,
a news release announcing the extension 01 the comment period to August 18, 1992. was .... 10
the same mailing list as the June 8. 1992, news releaae.
There were 92 responses wilh comments on the DEIS. Each comment rec_ was duplicated
and included in APPENDIX A 01 the FEIS.

~
~

The loIIowing signfficanl issues that helped the 10 Team develop a~ernatlves,
and monitoring requirements were identified:
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rneaures

I..... 1 - Oil and qas development could aHeet importel1l cu~ural r9Sources and Native American
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...... 2 • Oil and gas doMIIopmenI could aIIec:t riparian
...... 3 • 011' and gas

~

areas.

ALlWRNAT1V£ 4 - Leasing with standard and specie!1IipuIaIIone. greIIet' recreation empIIMiiI.
Al.TEflNATrVE II · No .-Iaasing of ~ FOAIII SyIIem lands.

could aIIec:t lhrBateoed or endang8fed specie&.

...... 4 • Oil and gas doMIIopmenI could affect prairie dOg management.
........ How witI WaMws. mod.. ,,;alions and ax .

ions to _

stipulations

ALlWRNAl1VE •• Leasing with Slandard Stipula1ions orlIy
.. ompIemanI801

AI.TEANATIVE 7 • Leasing with standard and speclellIipuIaIIone. biological diYafslIy and aIion emphasis. ALTEANAT1V£ 1 is lhe Forest Satvtca pralarted alemalive.

...... • • Oi' and gas de- etopment could modiIy the visual character of the Iandocape.
ALTEflNATrVES CONSIDERED AND EU....ATED FROM DETAIlED S1\JDY
...... 1 • Oil and

g<. ~

cIe\ \!top.netlI could aIIec:t permanent watet' sources on 'he Thunder BMk1
In Ofdor 10 consider an adequate range of aIIernaliYas, the inI~ ..... 1ried 10 ~
an ahmIIIiYa whereby less than the entire ThIJ.'lder Balin ~ Gr....., was . . . . . . Ior
leaSing. This ahmative was eliminated from delailed study ~: 1) ~ Forest Plan P'-'Y
makes the entire TBNG available lor oil and gas leasing; 2) L8MKlII and oil and gal ~.
have OCCUlTed on lhe TBNG since lhe 195O's and lor the majorIIy of I~ lime lhe entire T8NQ ' b8an laMed; 3) Concerns identified during scoping lor Ihis EIS can be ~ prcI8C*I willi
~; and 4) Alematives considered in delail include a "No L..- iIIarTWiYa lor the .......

N-.I Grassland.
........ Oil and gas devetopmenI Ct. • aIIec:t unique ret:teatiot I areas such as AocheIII Hills and
UpIon-Osage area.

...... . There is concern about maintaining the economic stabilly of the area.
. . . . 1(, . Oil and gas devetopment ':ould aIIec:t belCh game and non-game !ish and wtIdIIIe and
IheiI'
ill.

N.-IonaI Grassland.

COIIIPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES

..... 11 - Av - - , of federal lands lor oil and gas
Jnd dfM!Iop inlerrningIed stale and privale Irods.
..., 12- '
of the fe<feral

~

aIIwcIs industry decillions 10 lease

"*

The main lealures of each aIIematiYa. the S1ipu1a11one
apply 10 each alematiYa and the
~ 10 each issue by alamative are SUf'IlInarized in the following I ". The user is C8IAIaned;
numbIrs in \his lable are not addi1iYa. The calculation of the numberS dilplllyed hera can be found
in CHAPTER IV.

elo_federallands couId,..,.1n lOss of _duaIO~~
and gas by _
on stale and privale lands.

...... 13 · There is concern about the management of cI1amIcaIs and _ . ganenhCI and used
• oil and gas sites.
...... 14 - Oil and gas deYeIopmen1 could aIIect important biologiCal communi1y I eIIIIoi dhips and
biological diYl!fSi1y.
AI.TEANAT1V£S

The _1onaI Environmanlal Policy Act (NEPA) regula1lone (40 CFR 1502.14) ~ ~
exploration and objec1iYa avllk*lon of all r~ a118fTl8Iivw, InctudIng ~ no! wIII1In the
jurisdiction of .he agency. The alemaliYa8 __ deIIaklpad in ~ 10 the . . . . and 10
pri!l98n1 a broed range of aIIemaliYa8 lor anaIy*. 88 requRd under PEPA.
AI.TEANATIVE DESCRIPTIONS

ALTEANATIVE I • Leasing consistent willi the Forest Plan (No ActIon).
A TEANATIVE 2 - Leasing willi standard and specIeI~. coneIII,,", willi the Forest Plan.
ALTEANAlIVE 3 • Leasing with standard and specie! stipula1lone. recreation ernpIwIs.

u
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ALTERNATIVE COMPARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY
M.I" Featur. .

ofE.ch
Aft rnattve

ALTERNATIVE
1.

No Action

A .TERNATIVE
Plan
2 ~

ALTERNATIVE
3, Recreation
phas is

ALTERNATI'JE
4 , Greater
Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE

ALTERNATIVE

ALTERNATIVE

5, No New

6, Standard

7, Diversity/

Leasing

Lease Terms

Recreation

F.atur.s 0/
Each Ait native

Follows the Forest
Plan Standards and
Ouidelin.s. Leases
would be issue<'
according to :he
current methc.d of
lease-by· lease IS,
suanee. This would
result in sf wer pace
of leasing than under
the :>ther leasing
alternativ.s.

Foil
the For.st
Plan Standard ~ .nd
Ouidelines. Amends
Forest Plan Appendix
D. Standard and
Special Stipulations
for Mineral LeaSing
to current standards.
All TBNO lands
svailable for lease.

pplies Forest Plan
Standards and Ouidelin.s end amends
Forest Plan App.ndix
D similar to ALTEANAnYE 2. Applies
NSO to 3 inventoried
semi-primitive motor·
ized areas and a
CSU to 5 fishing
reservoirs

Aprli.s Forest Plan
Standards and Ouide·
lines and amends
Forest Plen Appendix
D similar to ALTER·
NATIVE 3. Applies
NSO to 4 inventoried
sem i-primitive motor·
iud areas and a
CSU to 5 fishing
reservoirs and a CSU
to 2 areas of higher
recreation values.

No n_leasing would
be allowed. Existing
leases would contino
ue to operate under
existing terms. 0 " )
existing leases are
relinquished. the
areas would not again
be offered for leasa.

All areas would be
subiect to lease under
standard lease terms.
All curr.ntly unleased
federal tracts would
be authorized for
lease.

Applies Forest Plan
Standards and
Guid.line. end
amends Foreat Plan
Appendix D similar
to ALTERNATIVE 3
and ... Applies NSO
to 4 are .. with
special value, (in·
eluding both biologi·
cal div.ratiy and
recreation) and a
CSU to 5 fishing
reservoirs and a
CSU to 2 are .. with
'peclal values ~ncluding both biologIcal diveratly .nd
recreation) .

Forest PI n
Am.ndment

Not Applicable

Foreat Plan Appendix
o would be updated
.ccording to Uniform
Format for 011 and
0 .. Le..ing Stlpul.
tionl, M.rch 1989.
Th!. amendment i,
not signifICant.

A, in ALTERNATIVE
2. the Forest PI.n
Appendix 0 would
be updated according to Uniform Form t
for Oil .nd 0 ..
Leumg StIpulations.
March 1989. For t
PI.n Stand.rdl .nd
Guideline, would be
.mended to .11ow 011
• nd gu developm.nt
road. on crucial
wlrrtef range on !he
TBNG. Thil .mendment II not tlgnlflcent.

Same ..
ALTERNATIVE 3

Th. Forest PI.n
would be .mended
to make !he TBNG
.dmlnlstratively unav.n.bIe for leung.
Thll would be •
...,......,..mendment beeau.. It alters
the long term mix of
goodl .nd ..rvlce.
projected by the
For.st PI.n.

Forest Plan Standardl and Guldenn..
would be .mended
to permit on .nd g.a
activitIee with only
the mitigation provldad by ttanderd le_
terma
dayl .nd
200 maters). Riparian
.r.... wetlands.
crud.1 winter range.
raptor nest altea •
grouae ItruttIng .nd
breeding arNe, and
..,,~ lOb would
be affect.d. Th!.
would b e . " " ,
c.m amendment
becauM It would
.lter the dellrad
futu,. condition of
the I.nd.

As In ALTERNATIVE
2, the Fore« Plan
Appendix 0 would
be updated accordIng to Uniform For·
!NIt for 011 and G..
LHling StIpulations,
Match 1_. ForMt
Plan Standards .nd
Guidelines would be
amended to; 1)
.11ow 011 and g..
development roadl
on crucial wi".,

,
\

-.

#

!

ceo

raI'9' on the TBNG.
and 2) protect Golden eagle nesb
.nytime. Thil
am.ndmentllnot
Ilgnlflc.nt.

ALTERNATIVE CO
MaIn Features
of Each
Alternative

ALTERNATIVE
1, No Action

AlTERNATV
2, F'"Irest Ian

ARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY (continued)
ALTERNATIVE
3, Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE
4, Greater
R9creation
Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE
5, No New
leasing

ALTERNATIVE
S, Standarc
lease Terms

ALTERNATIVE
7, Diversityl
Recreation

TImIng
Umltatlon

- rudal Winter
Rang.
Indieatior Species

Not Applica ble
Bald eagle n.sts and
roosts, peregri e
falcon and gold.n
..gle n.sts, f.rrugi.
nous hawk, SWainson's hawk, gothawk ,
ospr~ or prairie
falcon n.sts and any
rooICefy .

o

Not Applicable
Seme as
L TERNA TIVE 1

4,600 acres north of
Osage.
Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1

Same as
ALTERNA TIVE 3
Same as
ALTERNA TIVE 1

Sti pulati on ~ do not
apply to th is alternative .

Supplem.ntal stipula.
tions do not apply to
this alt.rnativ • .
Standard Ie... terms,
also call8d standard
stipulations would
apply to an land.
that come up for
I.....

Sam. as
ALTERNATIVE 3
$aIM ..
ALTERNATIVE 1

ALTERNATIVE COMPA , ON AND IMPACT SUMMARY (contlnu d)
M n Featur"
of Each
An_native

ALTERNATIVE
1. No Acticn

AL TERNA TlVE
2. Forest Plan

ALTERNATIVE
3. Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE
4. Greater
Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNAnvE
5. No New
Leasing

ALTERNATIVE

8. Standard
Lease Terms

ALTERNATIVE
7. OiversityI
Recreation

Controlled
SurfllCe Uae

Cruci I Winter

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

~nge

Indicator Spec I••

Ferruginous h_k.
Swainaon·s hawk.
Goshawk. Prairie
f Icon and Osprey
nests-sag. grolne
nd.h rptail grolne
breeding grounds.

Same as

AL TERNA TIVE 1

• •600 acre, north
01 Osage
Same a.

AL TERNATfVE 3

TIVE 1

LTE NATIVE 1

ALTE

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

&p.rienc:e
r
Aoeded

Not Applic.tlle

NotApplic

SIopee wfth ~
.ng poWItiaI end

StipulatioN do not
pply tu thia altern.
five.

Su~mental ttlpul.
tiona do not apply to
this~.

Ie

s.m.
ALnfllMllVE 1

......

LTEANATIVE 3
Same .. ALTEANA·
TIVE 1 exc.pt Includ4Ml Golden e.
gle.

5 reMfVolrs

5r

Not Applicable

Rochelle Hi! (15,245
acrM) and Upton0Mge (28.000 8CfM)

ALnMAllVE4

AlnMAlWE1

ALTBWtATIVE 1

RKrMtion

Waeting

Same ..

StIIndard Ie_ t.rma.
alec called 'ltandard
Itipul.tioN would
ap9fy to all lends
tMt come up for

Fishing

Soil

s.m. ..

Same as

s.m. ..
ALnMAT1YE 1

rs

s.m. ..

5 reMNOlrs

s.m. ..

s.m..

elope u"', ~
andOWf~

Soil Productivity

SIopee wfth

~

~poIInlI"
oyer

304" and rtp.tIan

eoIIs
Ai

n

r

Ilan

.

~... fIoodpItIIne

Same ..
ALTERNATM 1

s.m. ..
AtnAMAT1VE 1

s.m. ..
ALTeMAT1YE 1

s.m. ..
ALnMAT1YE 1

s.m. ..
AtTEMlAlWE 1

s.m. ..
ALT!RNAlWE 1

and....". ..

Pfot-ct

'"the

/

s.m. ..
AI.:

nv!1

Same.
AL

nv! 1

F
01 Eech

-

-,-.......

ALTERNATIVE CO PARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY (contJnu d)
ALTE
TlVE
1. No Action

ALTERNATlVE
2. Fon!St Ptan

ALTERNATlVE
3, Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE
4 , Greater
R~

Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE
5, No New

leasing

ALTERNATlVE
., Standard
Lease Terms

ALTERNATlVE
7, DNersityI
Recreation

No SurfKe

0ccUI*'CJ
Crucial Wintet

nge

C
N

~c

s.mi-PrimItiYe
Yotor ed

4.600 actas nofth of
Osage

Same as
ALT£RNATIVE 1

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

W. at T.".. Ring
Not Applicable

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1
Not AppIicabfe

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1
19,8eO ICt"eI

Same as
ALTEANATIVE 1
27.130 acr..

Same ..
ALTERNATIVE 1
11.130 acr. .

4.800 acr

4.800 ec:r. .

10.1eo acr

18,130 ec:r..

24.530 acr. .

1320 acr

).

Stipul ·on$ do not
apply to this altern.
tive.

Supplemental stipul.
tions do no« apply to
this alternative.
Stendard Ieue tenns,
.-0 called ltandard
atlpultltions would
apply to all lands
that come up for
lease.

Not Applicable

RIte1M1ion
8ioIogIc:aI
CliYeniey

', :

'-

\...

ALTERNATIVE COMPARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY (continued)
Matn F lltur. .
of Each
Aftem.ttve

ALTERNATIVE
1, No Action

ALTERNATIVE
2, Forest Plan

ALTERNATIVE
3, Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE
4, Greater
Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE
5, No New
Leasing

ALTERNAT1VE

e,

Standard
Lease Terms

ALTERNAT1VE

7, Diversityl
Recreation

RESOURCE
ISSUES

t.

cunu,a1
Reeourc. .

en

c

3:
3:

l>

::n
-<,

2. Rlperlan At. .

The National Historic
Preservatlon Act and
standard lease terms
provide for necessary
cultural resource
inventories Culture I
r.sources would be
avoided or mitigated
as provide for by the
National Historic
Pr• ..,..,ation Act. An
NSO would b. applied to the 320 acre
W Ik.r T.pee ring
sit• .

Same as
ALlERNA TIVE 1

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1

No N_ Leasing
would not cause any
impacts to cultural
resource• . The num·
ber of cultural resourc. inv.ntories
conducted by oil and
gas int.r.sts wou ld
d.clin• .

Same as ALTERNATIVE 1 exc.pt that
mitigation would be
applied at the APD
staga of dev.lopm.nt.

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1

Rip ri.n .r... would
be protected with
Stand.rd L....
T.rm. (200 mater
stipul tion) and CSU
ttipulation. For.st
PI.n Standards and
Guid.lin.a would be
mat or .xceed.d.

Sam. . .
ALTERNATIVE 1

S.m. as
ALTERNATIVE 1

Sam. . .
ALTERNATIVE 1

No New L.aaelng
would cau.. no
impact to riparian
.r.... Some_II.
would be dl.pI.ced
to prlvat. I.nda with
Ie" control wh.re
imp ctt could be
high.r.

Same .. ALTEAMATIYE 1 except mltig.
lion would be .pplied
at the APO .tag. of
deYelopment. 1mpacta to riparian
ar... could exceed
For_ PI.n Standard. and Guldelin••.

Same ..
AtTERNATIYE 1

ALTERNATIVE COMPARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY (continued)
M.'n Fe8tur. .
of E8Ch
Ahern8tlve

ALTERN A TlVE
1, No Action

3, EnUngered
Species

Threatened and
Endange"td Species
(T & '=l are protected
by the Endangered
Species Act of t973.
as amended. Stand·
ard Lease terms and
supplementa' stipul.
tiona. Three T&E
species of concern
a:e: beld eagle.
black·footed lerret
and peregrine falcon.
No significant effects
on T&E specie. are
anti<:ipated (9/23192.
the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service concurred with condf.
tiona) .

4. Pr..n. Dog

Prairl. dog8 .re
managed in accordanee with the PI irie

~

ALTERNA TlVE
3, Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATlVE
2, Forest Plan

ALTERNATIVE
4, Greater
Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATlVE
5, No New
Leasing

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1

Same as
ALTERN" TIVE 1

There would be no
Impacts to T&E
species by No New
Leasing.

AlT£RNATIVE 1

Same ••
ALTERNATIVE 1

Sam. a.
AL1ERNATIVE 1

No New L...ing
would cauae no
Impc:atI to priairle
dogs

Same
ALTERNATIVE 1

Sam. . .
AtT£ANATIVE 1

ALTlRNATlVE 1

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1

s.m. ..

Dog Manegem.nt

ALTERNATlVE

6, Standard
Lease Terms
Same .. ALTERNATIVE 1 except, mitig.
tion me..ure. would
be applied at the
APD stage of devel·
opment. To the extent
consistent with lease
rlghtl granted the..
me..ures would be
the the.ame as
applied In ALTERNATlVES 1 thru 4.
Impact. to bald eagle
could exceed Forest
Plan Standards and
Guideline• .

Same ..
ALTERNATIYE 1

ALTERNATlVE
7. Diversity/
Recreation
Sam. . .
ALTERNATIVE 1

Same.
AtTERNATIYE 1

Plan . . . .mended In
1991 . Impectl to
prairie doge either
poeItiYe or MgaIiYe
are not expected to
be m...urable.

5. W. . . .

.... bMp-

Waiv.,.. modIfiea110M and _cepioN
would be coneId«ed
in~wIIh

36 eFR 228. Pubfle
I~and

anvironmentlll aMIyale In eccordanc.
with NEPA would be
condua.d In CONJd..
ng the r~eat.

\

I

...

Same ...

Not appllcabl.

s.m..
AtT!RNATIVl 1

s.m..
AtTlMAT1VE 1

ALTERNATIVE COMPARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY (continued)
M.ln F.mur..
of Eech
An.rnmtve

s. VIsual Chllrac1ef

7. W'"

Aeeourc.

ALTERNATIVE
1, No Action

Forest Plan vao is
modification except
in riparian areas
where the v ao is
partial retention.
Forest Plan vao's
would be maIntaIned
by application of
Standard Lease
TerIT.s and CSU
stipulations. Visual
quality wOl.lld be
protected as a secondary benefrt on
4,920 acres where
NSO ia applied (for
cultural resources
and crucial winter
rang.) ,

By application of
Wyoming DEQ. W r
Quality Rules and
Regulations.
Wyoming Stat Eng ..
near water righta
edmln' tJatIon, Aules
and Regulation. of
the Wyoming Oil .nd
G ContHHV8tion
CommilSlon and I •
peeiflc rnlllgetion

ALTERNA TlVE
2. Forest Plan

Same as

ALTERNATIVE I

ALTERNATIVE
3, Recreation
Emphasis
Sane as ALTERNATIVE 1 except. visual
quality would be
protected as a sec·
ondary benefrt on
20,170 acres where
NSO is applied (for
cultural resources
and Inventoried
semi-primitive motor·
ized areas) .

Sam.

ALTERNATIVE 1

Same
ALT£R

meeeuree .. h APe
\III

Same as ALTERNAfIVE 1 flxeept. visual
quality would be
protecteo as a sec·
ondary benefit on
28,140 a.;res where
NSO IS applied (for
cultural resources
and inventoried semiprimitive motorized
reas) and 41 ,245
acres where CSU is
applied (for higer
reereation values).

Sam. . .

T1VE 1

It8ge of developm.nt, no adw,..
impectl to
expected.

ALTERNATIVE
4, Greater
Recreation
Emphasis

., are

• , I

ALTERNATIVE 1

ALTERNATIVE
5, No New
Leasing

ALTERNATIVE
6, Standard
Lease Terms

ALTERNATIVE
7, Diversity/
Recreation

No New Leasing
would cause no
impacts to the visual
character .

Forest Plan VOO i,
modification .xc.pt
In riparian areas
wh.re the VOO is
partial retention.
Forest Plan VOO
would be maintained
by application of
Standard L....
Terms (60 d-VI and
200 mete,,). For.st
Plan Standardl and
Guld.lln.. would be
applied at the APD
Itag. of dev.lopment. Impacts to
riparian ar... could
.xeed Fornt Plan
Standard. and Guk»lin...

Same .. ALTERNATIVE 1 except. vtaual

No N_la..ing
would ca
no
Impectl tv water
r.lOurcee

s.m...
ALTERNATIVE 1

quality would be
protected as a Neondary benefit on
24,850 acres where
NSO is applied (for
cultural rMOUrCfl
and lpeelal values)
and on 41,245 where
a CSU Is applied
(for epe<:1aI valu..),
Special valuet Includ. biological
div."ity and reer.

ation.

s.m. ..
ALnRNAT1YE 1

ALTERNATIVE COMPARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY
Main F• •ur. .
of Each
Afternatlve
•. Unique Reer.
litton Are. .

ALTERNA TlVE
1, No Action

Recreation would be
managed in accord·
ance with the Forest
Plan Standards and
Guidelines. Oil and
gas actlV' ies wou ld
be allowe There
would be no protec·
tion of Inventoried
semi'primitive ROS
clas. areas, recreation fishing eJlperi·
ence (from noise), or
areas of higher recreation values (Rochelle
Hills and Upton
Osage) .

ALTERNATIVE
2, Forest Plan

Same as
AlT£RNATIVE 1

ALTERNATIVE
3, Recreation
Emphasis
In addition to Forest
Plan Standards and
Guidelines, recreation
fishing experience
would be protected
from noise of oil and
gas production facili·
ties at 5 reservoirs by
CSU stipulation.
NSO would be ap~ I i -d to three of 4
inventoried sem i·
primitive motorized
areas (19,8
acres) .

ALTERNATlVE
4, Greater
Recreation
Emphasis
In addition to Forest
Plan Standards and
Guidelines, as in
AlT£RNA TIVE 3
recreation fishing
experience would be
protected from noise
of oil and gas produc.
Ii n facilities at 5
reservoirs by CSU
stipulation. ALTERNATIVE 4 differs
from 3 In that NSO
would be applied to
all 4 inventoried
sami-primitive motorized areas (27.820
acr ). Further. CSU
woo 1 be applied to
areas of higher reer.
alion value. (41 .245
acres).

(contl~u.d)

ALTERNATlVE
5, No New
Leasing
No New leasing
would cause no
impacts to recreation
areas.

Ai.TERNATIVE
e. Standard

ALTERNATIVE
7. DiversityI

Lease Terms

Recreation

Same ..
AlT£RNATIYE 1

In addition to Foreet
PI." Stendard. and
Ouid..i,,". .. in
ALTERNATIVE 3
and 4 recreation
fisihing experience
would be protected
from noiM of oil and
gal pl'oduetlon
f.ciliti.. at 5 , _ ,.
voi,. by CSU ltipulalion. ALTERNATIVE
7 8ppIi.. an NSO to
4 are.. with tpeeial
valu.. (24,aeo acr..
tota~ which include
10,130 ecras of
Inwntoried aemiprimltiw motorized
....... Further, a
CSU atiputation ia
applied to .r... of
higher rKtMtion
values (41 ,245

acr..).

t. Economic S1etIIII\y
Ave'age Annual
Net Present
Value
Revenue Cost
Ratio
Aver. Annual
Re.fenu..
Total Revenue.
Payments to

1.467.000

1.474.000

1.434 .000

1.398.000

981 .000

1.478,000

1,401 .000

5.37

11 .34

11 .03

10.73

10.40

9.63

10.n

3.929.000
1.965.000

3.944,000
1.972.000

3.678.000
1.839.000

3.325.000
1.863.000

2.5&5.000
1.283.000

3.e54.000

1.9n.000

3.344.000
1,672.000

1.965.000

1.972.000

1.839.000

1.663.000

1.283.000

1,9n,000

1.672.000

States
Federal

Aewnues

J

ALTERNATIVE COMPARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY (continued)
Main F.atures
01 Each
AHernatlve
10. fIeh lind
WIldlife

tt . lAeitng
AVIII.tllllty

12.~

Dr"", of
01..,.. 0-

ALTERNATIVE
1, No Action

ALTERNATIVE
3. Recreation
Emphasis

ALTERNATIVE
2. Forest Plan

ALTERNATIVE
4, Greater
Recreation
Emphasis

Wildlife habitat would
be managed in
accordance with
Forest Plan Stand·
ards and Guidelines
the same as in ALTERNA TIVE 1 except
that both CSU and
riming stipulations
would be ap!)lied 0
Crucial Winter ran It
rather than a NS

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 3

Same ..
ALTER l IVE 1

Sam. as
ALTERNAT1VE 1

Sam. . .
ALTERNAT1VE 1

Sam. . .
I\llERNATIVE 1

Same as
AL TERNAT1VE 1

Same e.
ALTERNATIVE 1

Wildlife habitat would
b managed in
lccordance with
Forest Ptan Standreb and Guidelines
Both Timing and
CSU stipulations
would be implemented to mitigate impacts
on Featured. Indicator. Threatened and
Endangered Species.
NSO would be applied to Crucial Winter
range

Same as
ALTERNATIVE 1

411 T8NG oil ndg..
mineral. would be
available fOf Ie..ing
ard L....
with
term. and aup~
mental atlpulatlons
(approximately
520.000 acres).
Le..ing ...ign. to
the ,..the rnponalbllily of protactlng
the t.deral 011 and
ga .-..o~ from
drainage and minimlze. the 10.. of
revenues.

..

{

ALTERNATIVE
5, No New
Leasing
No N_ Leasing
would cause no
impacts to wildlife.

ALTERNATIVE
8, Standard
Lease Terms

ALTERNATIVE
7, Dlversityl
Recreation

Wildlife habiblt would
be managed in
accordance with
Forest Ptan Standards and Guidelines
the same .. In AllERNAT1VE 1 except
that mitigation
sures woutd be
limited to thOM
available in Standard
L.... Term. (60
day. and 200 m«.ra) .
Impaell to indi.:ator
speci" ne.... roosts
and rook.rle. and to
crucial wint.r r...nge
could excMd Forest
Ptan Standard. and
Guidelines.

s.m. ..
AlT!RNATlVE 3

No TBNG oil and g..
min.rata would be
availabl. for I.asing.
Exi.tlng I...... wh.n
they .xpir•• would
not be ren_ed.

All T8NQ oIt and gas
miner. . would be
available fOf IMeing
with Standard L _
terms (no .upplemental ltlpullllona) .

s.m.a
AlT!MAYIYE 1

The oil and ge.
re.ource would be
.ubject to dralnag.
by _lis on nanfederal .Ulface. Emclem reMrYOlr managemem would be
precluded which. In
SOfne ~. could
affect non-federel oil
and go..

Same ..
AlT!RNA'TlVE 1

me.

s.m. ..
AlT!RNA'TlVE 1

M.tnFutur. .

01 E8Ch
AllemMlve
13. Hu8rdoue
. . . . . . . ICH

1• • Ilah,lnl

DtwrWty

(])

ALTERNATIVE COMPARISON AND IMPACT SUMMARY (continued)
t
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNAT1YE
4, Greater
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
3, Recreation
5, No New
',St..wd
Recreation
2. Forest Plan
1. No Action
Lessin
LeaseTarms
Emphasis
Emphasis

Same a.
ALTERNATIVE 1

s.me ..
ALTERNAT1VE 1

Same ..
ALT£RHATIVE 1

Under No New Le_
ing huarctou. aubstanc:ee would not be
used or gener.eeI bv
oil and g.. activitIn
onn_le_.

FONSt Plan Standards and Guidelines
would be implement·
ed. Impac.1s to the
genftc and species
KaIee of biological
dMnity IUd't .. to

Same ..
ALTERNAT1VE t

Aa in ALTERNA T1YE
t , Foreat Plan Standards and Guidelines
would be impe.m.nt.
ed and ;.n«k: and

As in ALTERNATIVE
1. Fornt Plan Standards and Guidelines
would be implemented and genetic and

No New Lea.lng
would CauM no

.pedn""'~
cal dIYeraIIV conoama
mIIgIiIIad. lMIdIcIIpe
and community ac.aIa
biotogical dNerIly
concerns would be
mIIJgated bv NSO on

apecIaa ...,.. ~
c.aI dIwraIly conc.ma
~. lAndactIpa
and communfty _ _

higher biological
~ Wllueewould

,.".. gNnIed undef
. .Idard a.-

bep'~trom

T............ to
the....-.: and
."... ..... 01

epee_.
epee_.

FNlufed
Indicator
and Ttl,.*,*, and
Endangered species
would be mftigtIted
bv TIming and CSU
1tipl1IIIIone. lMId-

and communIIy ac.aIa biotogical

actipe

10.110 .".. . . .
high« biological
d~ .

dIwfIIty c:onoemt
would be mltIgad

blotoglcel dIverIily
concema would be
~bvNSOon
18,130 sa-. and a
CSU on

.',245 ."..

. . . hIgiher biola gk:aI
dlwnMy.

Impect to biological
aeres~wIth

the ImfIeI* of 011
andgaa..,...
rnent.

AtTENM1M1

AtTEMATIVE t

FONSt Plan se.ndarda and 0uidaIInM
woutd be ImpIamenI-

Min AtTEMAT1YE
1, FONet Plan
darda and GuIdeIwwould be Implement-

eel to the ....,.,.
COl •• ' '''''' . . .

the

blologla"~

auatI ~ io fMIuNd
~ IndIoIIor

. . . . . and~
anedand~

....... ,.....,..,

..... ."...ooukf

.... ".......

. . . . .eII and QuIda.

bv NSO on 4,100

. . . . and~
. - . . . 01 and
. . . . . . . WOUId

acree.

..................
OOIMIUI.
..... C'"

J.

"

RecreMion

s.m..

s.m..

By application of the
Wyoming DeO. Water
Quality Rule. and
Regulations which
govern chemicals.
produced waters .
hazardous waste.
and cleanup of .pill• •
no meaaurable effects
are anticipated in
any of the a"enativn.

dftanity. All es.ns

ALTERNATIVE
7, Dlversityl

and

eel and genetic and
. . . . --bioIogl011 dMrIIly ~

oema ........
lMl • .,.and

~--biola po.. dIwerIIly
001'-" would be

.........

mIIIgItId
.,
on
M,51O'"
_.
_
and

a CIU on 41.-

blalagla . . . . ..

FINAl ENVIRONMENTAl. IMPACT STATEMENT FOR

TA8LE OF CON18ITII

OIL AND GAS LEASING ON THE THUNDER BASIN IllATlONAI.. GRASSLANDS
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F~ ThundIr &.in National Qr.-ncI lM1d Ind
~ _.-gen •• PWl (For8IIt PWl) IorCOl,,*,awllhthe,.. ~_ n--.Ind
concluded theI edeqIMIe 8NIyIIII for IMIIng decIIioiw lor ip8CIIc lands IWqIftd by the , . .
~ (3ICFR 228. 102{e» heel noI ~ compIIIec1 OIlndgas IMIIng on the MecIIcine Bow
National FcnII andThundlr &.in National ~ i_ ~ ~ pending ~
of alMllng
to the For8IIt PWl ant' :.ompIIance wIIh National E""~Oi
bI Poley Act
(NEPA) and LAIIIing AeIorm Act.

A rIIYiew of the MedIcine Bow National

CHAPTER I
PURPOSE AND NEED

.,1810,181.

DECISIONS TO BE

SUI.UAY OF CHANGES BETWEEN THE DRAFT AND FINAL EIS
FOR CHAPTER I
~

I_
changed in ~ to public commanI and for clarity. Minor editorial changes
occur ttwougIouI. A """"*lj cI changes in secIIons cI CHAPTER I Is pr-.ted below.

LANDS INVOLVED - This section was rewrilten to cIariIy how the analysis area boundaly was
derived.

.,181

MA~

An Erwtronf . . . ~ ~ Ie noI a dedeion dOc:urMn. • Ie a doc:o--.t cIIIc:aIng the
en.iIOi.,I8Ii1111 ~ofiilP""I8I.",the pr~action ............. tothel action.
at. fedlrll, _
and local jurIMIIcIIonI ' - ......., In the . . . . . Ind dIM:Ioeure of the
~bI~andinthe~'I8I.of~tothe~action(_

CHAPTUI VI, AOENCIES NIIO ORGANIZATIONS CONSULTED). Erwtrom.uI ~
on lands .~ IICtiYIIies adi'OOistered by oItIer jurIsdicIiona .-uIItng from the ~ action ...
aile dIIIck.ad in this EIS. DecisIons by om. jurIsdicIiona to IeIue or noIleIue apptCI'I8Ia '*-d
to this propoNI may be _
by the disclosure of ~ available in this dOcument.

ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT - This section was added to. explain how compliance w~h the
Chiers dir1IctNe on Ecosysrem Management, J une 4. 1992. was attained.

The FcnII Supervisor will make three '*-d declslons baaed on this final

SCOPlHG - in response to public COInITa1I an Issue on bioklgical diversity was added.

1.

The fInII dIIci!Iion will idIInItIy which lands will be edn • •, alively .,..... for IMIIng bMed
on ~ .... arIIIIy8is pnMded In • -...-.ng ANIyIitI.' No ~ . . gr.-...cI by the
gcNMli' • • to om.l*IIes when the L.-ng ArWysIIIs c:ornpIIMd"" the d8CIIIon
deec:tIIed in 38 CFR 228.102 (d) Ie n--.. The EIS Is being preparwd to IiIIIIfy Ihe raqun.
_
of the NaIIonaI E~ PolIcy Act for the LeMIng AnalysIs.

2.

The I8COIld decision will ldentlly the ~ IandII the BLM will be aMIortzed to oIIw for
. . .. ThiI Is the "leasing dIIct.iorw for spectIIc lands" I'IIqI-*ed by 3& CFR 228.102{e).
TfW1II'IIIIt81 of the spectIIc lands det:IIIon occurs when the FS haa receMKllnd reMwed
a raqueaI for . . . . parcel r'IpOIIfrom the BLM. The reguIaItona ~Ii ", the L88IIng
AeIorm Act reqUre the foIowtng beIDre the BLM can be authortzed to oller ~ For8IIt

NATURE AND PURPOSE OF ACTION
The purpoee r:A this final ErMronmental Impact Statement Is to disctose the aIIacts r:A alternative
dIIcIsoons the For8IIt SeMce (FS) may make regarding availabillly r:A and authorization for the
IknaI r:A Land Management to lease lands r:A the Thunder Basin National Grassland (TBNG) lor
oil .... gas exploration and devetopmenl. Throughout this dOcument _ shalt refer to these lands
as the 'TBNG•.
Oil and natural gas are important resources lor the people r:A the United States. They are the
primary sources r:A energy for most mechanical equipment. lighting, neat, transportation, c0mmunications, and production r:A food. paua.um products are important components in food production, agriculture, medicine, and manufacturing r:A fibenI and pIastIca. The Federal ~
...... to reduce lis depeo Idaf 'ICY on oil and gas from oItIer nationII by continuing to locate and
dINeIop lis own . - . Firms in the oil and gas IndusIty continuIIIIy seal< new deposits r:A oil or
gas, or seal< to profitably extract the resources from pnMousIy uneconomical depoeiIs.

In 1987, Congrees passed the Federal 0nsIl0re Oil and Gas Leasing Reform Act referred to as the
"'--ing AeIorm A.ct". The Leasing AeIorm Act expanded the role r:A the Secrelary r:A Agriculture
in the Ieeeing dedeion procea WlItlIn the National Forest System, the Secretary r:A Agriculture Is
aAhortzed to IdenIiIy the lands for which 18.- can be sold and to determine the appropriate
JllpulMiOns to apply to the lease to prOiect the surfece resources. Regulations to Implement the
LAIIIing AeIorm Act _e deIIeIoped by the Forest ServIce and became allective Apr1I20. t 990 (3&
CFR. Part 228. tOO aI. seq. : 55 FR t0423).

'· 1

E~

1mp-.1

Statement (FEIS).

Sy-.n lands for lease:
a

VIIfIIying
~

"*

oil and gas IeaIIng on the specillc lands haa ~ lIdequaIeIy adin • NEPA dOcument .-ld Is consistent with the Forest Land and R.aurce

ManegemenI P1IIn.

3.

b.

Ensuring that concItIonI r:A surfece occupancy ldentilled In section 228.102 (c)(l) are
propeI1y Inctuded as stlpulallons In resutttng 18.-.

c.

D8I1imiining that operatiOns and development could be allowed sornewhent on each
~ lease. IIlCcepI where stipulations win prohibit .. s urface occupancy.

The tI*d decision will be to mllke an amendment to the For8IIt Land and Reeourca
ManagenwilPWl (Forest PWl), by nMsing Appendix D, StIll1detd.-ld SpeciIiI Stlpulallons
for MInerII LeMIng. The Uniform Format lor 011 and Gas L_
StipuIaIions, March 1989,
will be lMd. Whether this will be a significant artI8Ildment per 38 CFR pari 2 19, will depend
on the ..eecI8d 1IIIemIiIMI. The dlecriplion of each .1If1'laItIIe contains a st1il8menl r:A
Foree! PWl contiIstency end slgnllcance lor the required amendment
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VICINITY
MONTANA
TheIllM ;. llISpOi osibIe lor managamenI of III tederaIy owned _
mw-als'. Under the terms
ofthe~_""lCt~ -.theBlM and FS. daled Auguat 31 . 1991. and N<MImber
19.1111t1. the BlM ;. a joinIlead agency lor _ ErMronmentallmpact Stalamenl and ~ed
. . - . . . , to the --..g analysis. The BlM. acting lor the Secretary of the Interior. may lease
the"...".. F.... System (NFS) _
idenIIIed in the decision of the F.... SI.operWor. The BlM
is 1..poI . . . . to _ _ the _
. MIl •• and is responsible lor monitoring III subsuIf_
.,....... ,....;ng to 6XpIonIIiOn and dIMIIopmenI. Oacisions of the BlM thai
from this EIS
will be in a ~e Decision 00c00*1l from decisions by the Foresl SupefVisor.

MAP

--_._-----

WYOMING

ul...

resu.

This tInaI ElS da!Icribes the nalure of the phySical. biological. SOCial. and 8COOOITlic allects of the
........... ~ of managamenI the Forest Supervisor is OOnIempialing lor oil and gas leasing on
the TaNG. As pan of each alem8Iive. ~ and r8MOfI8bIe miIig8IIon rMMUres are pr&KtIbed 10 proIect surface resource . . . and ...... and monitoring requiramenlS are prescribed
10 . . . . miligaliOn ~es worIc. This EIS is "tiered' from the final EI for the MedicIne Bow
IUIIonaI Foresl Land and Resource Plan to r '<luee paper wOO as stared in 40 CFR 1500.4 and
40 CFR 1502.20.

The Foresl Supervisor will mai<e the decisions ootr after mailing this final EIS available for public
comrI*1t. and studying the comments received. The Forest SUpelVisor wiN respond to those
comments in a Record of Decision ar a l8Ier dale (app imateiy two months alter the release of
the final EJS). The Forest Supervisor win describe all decisions in the Record of Decision.

/
\

The FS Record of Decision will be releranced to a series of maps thai will be used in impIernenIa!ion InIormariOn disclosed on the maps will include the SUfface resource values being proIected
and the slipulations. Wrequired. to p<OYide the proIectiOn. The maps will not be gener8IIy distribut·
ed boA will be available lor review at the Laramie and Douglas offices of the Forest Service.

LANDS INVOLVED

.",- 1=

WYOMING

The Thunder Basin NariOnal Grassland (TBNO) is located in northeastern Wyoming ill the counties
of Campbell. Converse. Cr~ . Niobrara. and Weston. The TBNO is adminiiItered by the Douglas
Ranger District. Medicine Bow NaIiOnaI Foresl. in Douglas. Wyoming. The geogrlIphic scope for
this FElS is iderWlfied by the boundaries on the VICinity Map. This area is Allllfred to as the FEIS
SIUdt area througholA this docOO*1l. The FEIS study area boundaIy was dalermined by including
III ~aI surface managed by the Forest Service within the boundaIy. 0IASide of the boundaIy
federal surface IS managed by the BlM.
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The OOIAhem boundaty of the FEIS study area is locaIed 35 miles north of DougIaa. the _em
boundaty
5 miles _
of NewcasIIe. the _em boundaty is 11 miles _
of WYIghC and the
northern boundaty lies 15 miles ~h of the Montana/Wyoming stale line (see anached VIciniIy
Map).
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In~ t.IonIeongr.atheChIII..-cItheF~

Land ownership within the Thunder S -. National Grassland FEIS study area is a compicaIed
ir1Irk*e..,..n of it'.. II oiolgied f9dera1. Slate and private _
. TOIai acreage within the Sludy area
is 1.8 million _
AI ~ surface (572.224 acres) is adminislMld by the ForeSl Service as the
TaNG. The Fedaral Govemment awns the _aI eSlate on 520.000 acres 01 the tOlai 572.224
acres. The remaining _aI eSlate (approximalely 52.000 acres) is in non-federal ownership

<SIlft and private).

In adcItion the BlM manages 580.000 acres 01 federally owne<l oil and gas mineral rights on _
--. private suo1ace The tOlai federal oil and gas mineral eSlate. for boIh federal and r "'ate
suf8ce. within the FEIS Sludy area boundary is 1. 1 million acres.
Then! are no Wilderness areas. Wilderness Study areas. or other special areas within the T8NG
WIthdrawn from mineral deYetopmenI through legislative action or a formal withdrawal process.

s.w:e ..... ~ II. . . . . . . .

to 111M for the 110* ipeCIIed In our . . . and pnv-. E~ II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to . . end. n .. not . . enc:Ilr. ..... TheF~8t-w. . . ~eccl)_ •• lortpeCt.....such _producing. NSloring. or ......-,;ng." oId.-ource_andpnlllul8; ~~
concIIIona; YIUII environrneIUI .......; and . AMIIc. cuII\nI, or _ _ _ va... UndIr the
FOI;:III SeMce's rnuIIipIe-<.a i1W1dIIe, the purpoM of ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . to ..........
able . . . . , r.au;ce . . . .. . . . . produda, Cl-W-In ~ ~., ...... .,. ~
and 11I'OduCIIwIy 01
F~ . . . . . . . be. pm.y ..... to ~ .. ~
approech to r.au;ce I. . . . . . . . . . _
. . . . 01 . . . . . . Pft*dIOil, and . . . . . .,. IarIg.-m
hMth and produCIMIy 01 the land and ~1n_ ... lC8w11h~ ..... ~
and~Ofdows.lnsomepleca.~ . . beon~~and .....OI ••• ~
~
In CJIherS. ~ wII be on ...uce pnIIIuI8 .nil ..-. 0venIII, .,. FONIIl
lMIldIte Is to prOIBC1 environrneIUI quIIIy while iMkIng ....... ~ ~ 1*11* . - I.

ecoer-'"

s.w:e·s

..w:..

h.pl •••

The F _ ServIce cIec:IeIon _ ...,.., only to .... wIt! ...... ....t.c. (TBNG . . . .) and
_ _ 011 *"II . . _ 8 1 rIghIa (520.000 Kree) _
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ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT
On June 4. 1992. Chief 01 the ForeSl SaMee. F. Dale Robertson. announced a new management
philosOphy for the National Forests and Grasslands termed ecosystem management. On
September 3. 1992. Regional ForeSler. Elizabelh ESliIl. issued a Slrategy for implementing ecosystem management in the Rocky Mountain Region.

The Chief defined ecosystem management as using an ecoklgical approach to achieve the
mufliple-use management 01 the National Forests and GrasslandS. n means blending the ~
01 people and environmental values in such a wwy that the National Forests and GrasslandS
r~ diverse. healthy. productive. and sustainable ecosystems.
An ecosystem is a community 01 organisms and its environment that function as an interdependent
unit Ecosystems occur at many different scales. ForeSIS are ecosystems. So are rOIling logs.
pondS. rivers. watersheds. rangelands. mountain ranges. and the planet

As described by the Chief and Regoonal ForeSler ecosystem management means:
o

USIng knowtedge 01 B<'oklgicaI systems to produce desired resource va-. products.
_
and environments that are in concert with va- shared by our soclaly.

o

ImpIemet.io '9 Integrated resource management at various scales of land areas within the
long IIfm ~ 01 the ecosystem.

o

Marlagong 10 achoe'oIe the deSlred future condition 01 ecosystems -- a common SI_ardship
vision among agencies and indMduaIS with differing misaIons and philoSophieS.

o

Manooging for a range of conditions for plan! and animal species since _lining dMwse
and resiIierW ecosySlems will be more likely to occur' a deSlred mix 01 bklIogIcaI cornmo.ntl8S are represented

o

Recognaong that people are an inlegral pwt 01 ecosystems. and that resource management
programs must be socially responsible.
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RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER PLANS AND DOCUMENTS
The Land and ~ ~ PWI for the MMIc:InR Bow ,....... F~ and TIiundRr

BaIn NaIIOrWI Gr-*'«I _ IIPPfCMd NcIoMn'iber 20. 1115. ....... wItin .,. Tliunc* . . . .
NRIIoNiI Gr-*'«I are ~ into 1M ~ At.- ......, by .,. F~ PIIn:
~ AIM 48. Emphall on hIbIIIt lor one or men 1ndIcRIor~; ~""' • • AIM
5. Emphall on big gRIM wInier 1WIg9; . . . . . . - . AIM 6. Ef'IiIlNIia on ~ jpZIng;
....."• • AIM ~ ~ _
.... . . . - .; _ . . " ... AIM 12A, I'mIidRe lor IUifRce
"*'"II deoeIDprrM • . The Forell PIRn goIiIIlor mineral and energy (pege ~) are:
AccOI,M11OdICe and feciIII.e the eopIoreIion. dIMIIoprnenI and prodUCIion 01 mineral . .
sources In a manner whiCto ~ prOIBC1S oilier rlllQU'CeS and .,. ~.
~~.

manage mineral reIIted activities to aid In the accompIietment 01 0CI1er

reeource ~ objKtIves.
The For. . PWI goals for NRIIoNiI Graeland (page 111-5)
~

are:

or-Iand m...gerr....... and UliIiz.1on 01 the Thunder BMIn NlCionIoI GrMa-

Iand's I"tIiIOIlrees .nil va- In hannOny with nature's requi'_ .nil beIlIMor 10 folie<

Iong-tenn economic Sl8biIiIy and productMiy 01 the land b.a and quIIIIty of 11M 01 the
people end communIIiIiiI in the area.
The curr .... For... Plan maleos the majoriIy 01_ on the For... avllilable for oil .-ld 11M laMIng
UIing lIancMrd ..... lerms and special SlIpuIOIIons round in the For. . Plan. AppendDc D. ~
or cor.erlI denIIIIs will be
ed on Sile speciIIc anaIVsis (Forell Plan. 111-59.
Amend. 1. 3186)

,8COi.M' • ..-o.
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llw ~ d lAnd ... ...,. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 0I8I1d g-. _ _ beneMh prIvICe..t.ce.
l.-.Ing .. . . - - t In 8I1d . - a d ~ "1aIDMng land . - pIIna:

,.

~"'''''''i8I1I'''''' p..,..RIoer~Area.ll184. BlM-WY-~10.
ThIa pIIIn ~ -.g lor BLM adi ...... ed 0I8I1d g-. _
in eor-.e. Ptee.
~ ar.d ~ CounIIa

2.

~

... ...,.......... 1IuIIiIIo~ Area. 11185. III.M-WY-~121 . ThIa
pIIIn ~ -..ng lor BLM adi. . . . .ed 0I8I1d U- _ I n c.mpbeI. Jotineon 8I1d
at..icIIn CounIia

3.

... ...,.••• F t - " ...... ~ "'-oun:e Area. 1981. ThIa pIIIn ~ ....
ing lor BLM ~&d 0I8I1d g-. _ _ In w..,n 8I1d NIDInra ~ ThIa PIIn
. . be ItipIIic&d wIItl • ~ ... ...,. ......... 8I1d . . chit PIIn 8I1d EI8 .tIouId be
. . . . . . Ior ~ ....... In 1113.

OIL AND GAS DEVELOPMENT OVERVIEW
~,.,......

To some degree. all 01 the exploration and Ieusing is speculative; only ~ drilling a hole in the
ground can the existence 01 petroleum actually be -mad. A .... driI&d to t. . lor Ihe ~
01 oil or gaB in a previously undeveloped area Is caI&d a 'WiIdcaI ...... Once an oil rod 1188
8lCpIorItion company has identified an area haWIg IIlAIIcierW oil or gaB paIenIiaI toWlifTanlIurther
8lCpIorItion. a company will obtain the proper . . . . rod OCher legal permIIs to drII a

""'** .....

llw

t~

lor drilling a wildcat . . . . . . generally the ....,. as lor . . . . in . . . 01 known
pnlducIion. llw process usually begins by SUMlying precisely the IocaIIon wttich " . ' - "
..-:ted by the geologist or geophysicist. Upon approval 01 the appIcICIan lor p.-miI to drtI.
conetrucIIon 01 the access ro&d and preparation 01 the .... Site begins. llw .... lie Is ct.r&d 01
veglllalion and a _
pad Conslructed to BCCOI ••• iOdIIIe the drill rig. mud pumps, _ _ pII.
~ pipe racks. and tool housa. The drilling rig Is 1hIIn brougtW in 8I1d 'rigged up.' G.ning
the rig operMionai can take anywhere from _ _ hours to tine days. ~ an how
compIicaIed the drilling equipm9n1 is. Other rIgging-up operations including erecting or ~ up
stairways. walcways. gua<drails. storage Iacililies. IiYing quarters and auxlIi8ty equipment. On the
Thunder Basin National Grassland. _e< necessary lor drtIIing operations Is usually trucked to the
drill Site. Sometimes a wate< line IS run from an existing water soun:e rod occasionally a water well
is driI&d. The equipment is then ready to drill a well.

M8jDr paniDna d . . Tw.G ................ RIoer GeokIgic ...... a 12.000 . , . . . ..... oil
I g-. 8I1d ~ _ _ AdIwII.a NIIIIng td 01 8I1d g-. tIIPbICIon 8I1d dIwIupi ••• t . .
t..1 . a - I an . . . . . . . . d . . Tw.G . . FS app;'OVIiI d • SI.If8ce u.. PIIn d Oper.uans
(9UPO) IUbmiIt&d as pM d an AppIcIIIan lor ....... to DrII (APD) or I'IciIa d 8IaIdng (NOS).
llwaMDlzed ~ . . t . . CICCl.WNd In . . ~ 45 ~ _ . good InIIc.a1 dlhe lwei
d acIIwIIy . . ,.., be ~ 10 c:onIInue. n.. _ !18 ~ "-Ida an Thunder BaaIn
........ ~ ..n wIItl lis own . - I 8I1d pipeline ~ Some d Ihe old "-Ida in Ihe
....... _t..~producIng __ . . ,S11!1O'.8I1d produdIan_lObehalding up~
.... llw ,.. d . . . idoI .... d _ _ producing ...... ..., ~ low. A cIII*d dIIct.aIorl
d oil 8I1d U- ........... an Ihe Tw.G .. in ~ . , AFFECTED ENIIIAONMENT.

The '"' lIap in drilling is to set a 'surface pipe' _at hundred leal deep. A string 01 surface pipe
or casing is _ e d into the hole and cemented into place. Cement is pumped down the iIwide
0I1he pipe. IoIIowed by a plug used to wipe . . cement from the iIwide 01 the casing. ~ mud
Is pumped in on top 01 the plug to displaCe the cement to the bottom rod OLC into the space
~ the exlarior 01 casing and the weIbore. Once the cemenI " . set the drilling operations
Bra rMdy to ....."..

~. q
diMIDpf... d 01.., g-. _
. . pnv-.1f'IIII9I 1M t.Ic~: (1)
PNIn*wy iiO'8lllgollu., (2) ~ ~ (3) .......... -= (4) produdIan; 8I1d (5) ~
A . . . . . . ......, be-.gt'CcUlngPNln*wy .......,.... .. A . . . . ill rwquftd prior
10 .., dIIIng.

K Ihe hole Is found to be a potential producer. the IinIII llring 01 casing. called the producIion
CMIng. is run into the well and cemented in place. The prOducing zone may be hydraulically

" ... *,L

5S

•

"..,..., .......,..... IncUt. gMIkIgk:aI 8I1d .,...,..,... ~ NIIaII&d ~
...... ..w 111"*9 .... " . 8I1d . . . . . 1mIigIry _ UI&d 10 IdanIIfy o-*9C CIW_.......
IM¥InCII:ae00otg-.~ F~. .......... o-*9ClIIIiP .. ~fIam . .
flam .... cn&d In . . __ , . . . . ...."..", can _ _ ~ . . . . . . . . ., or anlaol
• ........-1 Ora ~ indIc:aIIn_1danIII&d. ......... CIW .......... canbe-..cl
UIinO .,...,..,.at fIIIIhodI.
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The surlace pipe Is usually belween 7 and 14 Inches In diameter to aleNt the drill string and bit
to peg through • lor deape< drilling. A smaler bit Is run down the iIwide 01 the casing and drills
through the plug and a guide shoe at the bottom 01 the casing. ROLCine drilling 1hIIn COnIintMs to
the deeIr&d dapIh. The operator is required to seal 011. protect. and isolate fresh wate< zan. during
rod after drilling.

Iractur&d or t....ed to increase permeabilily and stimulate the recoyery 01 oil and 1188. The
production casing Is the final casing. making the wen a permenen1 vehicle lor the transmission 01
oil or 1188 to the surlace (See F. . . . 1-2\.
The time r-'&d to drill a well to a tOlal depth 01 4.500 I.... Is normally one 10 two weeks. The
gra.IaI amount 01 human. l19hM:uiar. and equipment activity and accompanying noise OCCurll

during drilling.

As a ...... 01 past experience and other data from previous drilling on the TaNG. an average drill
p&d • two acres in size (325 leet by 225 I.... ' .
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O.,.lopn..1I1
When an oil producing reseMlir is defined by the exptoratory drilling program. field devetopment
begins. Oil and gas Iiak:t dewIopment is lim~ed by many factors such as mat1<81 demands.
topogrllPhy. reseMlir characleri8IIcs and others. A typicalliak:t on the TBNG consists 01 5 to 15
~ _
wilh the ~ed roads and facilities. The existing surface use plan may be
amended. v< a . - plan is wrilten to address the production phase. The lessee. FS. and BlM
i &pi _
iCMi¥es formulate this field dewIopment surface use plan to address roads, well site
c:torraJpi •••. and additional I-=-es r.aded to malee the production operation eIIecIive. The
c:torraJpi ••• 01 the surface ... plan is an importanl step in ensuring that future operations...oil company objectiItes and minimize erMronmenIat eIIecIs.

The surface area required lor a !lowing g.a welt is usually a 20' by 20' fanced area togelher wilh
an access road and unarot.nd __ A valvelgauge -..Illy (reI8mKI to as a 'Christmas tree')
to corwroI gas flow, metering. treatment IaciIIies and compressor equipment would be insIaIed on
the - . In some inIIances a pump is . - to r""""", water and allow the gas to flow. FIowtines
are insIaIed when the welt is to be placed into production. The fIowtines transport the gas from
the -...ad to a collector pipeline system which carries the gas to the gas plant. An electrical
system may be r.aded at the welt sites and other facilities. FIowtines, collector liMs and p<MerIIne
~ are burled to the extent practicable wilhin the roadways to minimize surface dislurtlance.

DIMIiopI.1fft'it 01 an oil producer is very similar to the natural gas producer described. Oil ...... on
the TWIG usually have a pump (see F.... ,·,). The surface IaciIities generally include SIOrIige
tanks lor the oil. Oil treatment facltities to I'III'rIIMI _er and other coni*'*- from the oil are
normally ~_ On the TBNG. oil would normally be transported by truck from the storage tanks;
~. wIwe a SlAllciently large field is inYoMJd, a pIpeIne WOUld be initialed 10 transport lhe
oil. ~irMs ..... are driIted to ·diIpoee 01 undIwground _ _ (often called produced _er)
whictl is broughl to the surface dufing production. C>ccasioMIIy ..... are used to Inject water,
steam. carbon dioxide, polymers and micellar IIuidII inlo the raervoir to incre_ production.

I . Enc iDe or Motor

2

Gear reducer

3 . Cr.nt ....
'"

Couoter . eil ht

~ .

Pit_n ....
6 . W.ilki ns be.
7 . S...,.on pu l
8 . Hora. he ad

9
10
11 .
12 .
13 .
14

Bridle
Pol ilbed r a ..
Stuffl (. box
Sucter rods
Tubin,
C.,iOI

i~
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0I.wIng the field dewIopment stage an oilfield is a busy place. Along wilh the drilling operations,
tIIenI iI road, pIpeIne, p<MerIIne and IaciIty construction. Wells are checked daily by lhe company
to ...... ~ aI the equipment is working properly. Federal agencies monitor Irequellly cUtng
IIeId dewIopment lor environmanllll concerns. Tanker trucks are often used to r""""", and
transport oil from the storage tanks.

I·9
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DRIll C.HING

A••
ProcluctlOn

DLwIng production. lillie activity would occur at the well site except for periodic maintenance and

r»t

10 weekly visits by lhe company to
lhe weft is operating properly. Again. tanker lrucks
are allen present ~e in the field. removing and transporting oil from lhe storage lanks.
mainlainold """"'""'" limes cbIng their Ide using worI<over rigs. These rigs are similar
10. bI.C smaller Itlan. drilling ,
The worI<over ~ are used 10 perform down·hofe maintenance.
and OCher activities !hal stimulate oil production. The estimated life 01 a typicaf field is 151025 years.
DLwIng production. - " 1 agencieS monitor for environmentar concerns as needed. approxl.
mateIy annually.

w.. ...

a....., '0111111111. D"lla,1I .....

The ReguIIiIione. in 38 CFR 22& 102(c)(3). and (4). r.quiIe the FOreII Service to 'Projecltlle
type/emout'II 01 poet.-,;ng IICtMfy tIIeI Is _ _ fOI ••• • 1IIJIe ... c~ oIconduc:f11ng
• IMI/t:g prof1fWTI c~ willi tIIeI deIICrIbed in tile ~ and for aach .".".,..,. and
~ fila - . o l e fOI . . . . . . itrpCfa 01 pelt .... 1Il1/C111ii1Y under (c)(3) 01 fII/a -*"" _
• 1*1 of the 1NIysIJ. ThIs. then ~ the dIrwction 10 ror.c.. the 8CtMIy thai _ . . be

Io' .... '.iltiog.

Aa.. ...... I11 ... ~

w_ are plugged and abandoned upon tICOf"IC)rric depletion 01 the resource. Approvaf 01 pfugging
and al)."do.. "e. ~ is prcMded by the BlM aIIer coosu.ation will tlJe FS. The FS is responsible
for ensuring thai the surtace reclamation and 0I1ler requirements 01 the SUPO have been satisfied.
A worI<over rig is used to plug fOO118l1y producing wefls. all surface equipment is r8lTlO'led and the
site is restored. SpeciIic pfugging and abandonment req ernents vary based on the rock forma·
lions. subsurface water cond~ions and the specific y, Jil Ae.

Dry_Aa.. ......

_~

Wno economicafIy producible oil or gas is discovered. the well is called a 'dry hofe.' These are
plugged and abandoned in accord will standard practices. During standard dry hofe abandonmen!. lhe hofe befow the casing is filled will cement plugs and heaYy drilling mud. a cement plug
is _
atlhe boIIom 01 !he casing. the casing is filled ~h mud and a cement cap is installed
at the lop oIlhe casing. To prOlec1 groundwater. a cement plug is required above and befow each
wat_ bearing zone encountered 10 insure isolation. A pipe monument, extending at least 5 feet
OUI 01 the ground on which is inscribed the legal description 01 !he location. is required unless
_
Additional cement plugs may be required 10 prOlec1 ground water zones.
In some cases, a dry hofe may Intercept groundwater which can be used for various ~
Forest purposes. The Forest Service assumes responsibifily for monitoring and maintaining wells
whoctl ara cOOV8f1ed to water production wells.

Aa.. ...... _

of DapIeIed Producllon W'"

In addition to the measures required for plugging a dry hole. a dIpIeIed producer raquns thai
the perforaIed sacf.on 01 casing in the producing zone be plugged will cement. ThIs IS oer-aIV
done ~h a worI<over rig.
ar plUgging the wall !he worI<over rig IS removed and the SUff8ca IS reIIOf8d to the requiraments
01 !he SUff8ca managamenI agency. Pumpjllck foundations ara rem<Mld or burled befow ground
_
Suofaca",- are r8lTlO'led and buried pipefInas are IeII In place and plugged at Intervals.

The lUlface os reshaped to allow revegetation and restore the landform as near as poaIbIa to Its
origtnIJI contour Stockpiled topsoif IS replaced and the site reveget.ed. Fencing may be provided

OIL AND GAS LEASING
In 1987. The lMaing ReIoon Act authorized the Secretary 01 ~ 10 IcIenItIy the NaIIonaI
FOreII ~_ IarlCIiI wnk:h are II'IIIiIMlIa lor ~ and deIam*le the ~e IIIpuI.akIns
to IIPP'Y 10 the . . . . to prOIect the surt.. _ _ The lMaing RabIn Act aIao ....,..".,
a -..crt ~ for proc:eaing the s...t.» UN
01 <>per.IIona prior 10 grounddIJIurtIIng.8CIMIIM. ThIs 8iil1IbIIhed allagad decIJIon proc:eM lor .... 01 . . . . . and IIPPfO'taI
01 permit 10 drII and operata. ThaI IS. the FOreII Service muJI me authorize .... 01 a ..... The
BlM then oIIanI the . . . . for ..... W the . . . Ia 8OId, the FOreII Service _
IiPJI'O'Ie Of
dIMppnWe. dM*«I Surf8c8 U.. PI8n 01 ~ aubmIhd _1*1 01 ... AppIIcaIIon for PermII
10 DfII or NoIice 01 Slaking. The . . . . decIaIon Ia a.ad on. among 0Itw IhII9. ... enW'Oi
INIysIJ in accon:t will the ~ 01 the NIIIafwI Enwtronment.. Poley Act (NEPAl thai
idMIIaa IIIpuIJIIonS needed to prOIect the tItMIonmenI. The IIPPfO'taI 01 dra1g IS aIao beJed on
_~Oi w, .... anaIy* In accord will NEPA. wnk:h Ia apecIIc 10 the propoeed plan 01 operation

"*'

IIMI."

...

(_,....1-3).

The IeQIIIIv required. staged decision proc:.a • deJigned 10 accomrnod.-a the tenlarMt n8IUnI
01 oil and \1M expIor8Iion and ~. ExpknIIon lor oil and \1M r.aurcee Is COItty and
spec:uIarI\Ie. Thoaa purchaSing ..... do not 8IAOITIIIIicIII or Irnr'nedIaMIy drill exploratory wells
on " - iMMhokIJ. The Feder.. GowmmenI _ 1 0 r.pond 10 InduaIry concems. bI.C _
_ t h a i ~ 8CIMtieJ will neiUler unduly harm the tItMIonmenI not unduly inIar1are will OCher
_
01 " - public IandI. lh8l"eguIaIory fnImIIwoft< provides for public dIactoeura • the IoIowIng
decIJIon poinIa: (1) The ~enninaIion 0I1arlCIiI1I'IIIiIMlIa for ~ (2) The IMJIng spec:1IIc IarlCIiI
decIJIon. (3) ApplIcation for P....... to Drill (APO). and (4) Amendment 01 the permit to drill • field
~. occurs. Each deciJIon • beJed on enviIOnmentIII anaIy* and diSctorIunI 01 the
probebIa .w.cta In accord will the NaIIonaI Environment.. Policy Act.

rwoun:ea fOUnd under the land.
~ are JUbject to tenns and conditions.
retllrictionJ dartYecI from legal statut.. and
- . _ to minimize 8dVetM Impacts to 0Itw reeouroM and are oer-aIV characterized In a
IeU8 JtfpuIJtIon. Stipulations modify lhe r1gI1Is tile g<I'I8ff'Im8nI grants to
The Sllpulalions
are known by poIenli.. _ _ prior to 8r"f .... and must be appIIad • the time 01 APD.

A . . . CXIf1WYS !he rtg/1t to explore and deIIeIop 011 and \1M

n- ...

8" '.

10 ensure succassful revegetation.

.
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.

n,.....

1-3 UASlIiC

no" C1IAJtT

11"'-:11
1-... 1
-V ,

_.. - ------

pp;!!C Ir!C!! Q(Q!IIQN
............ 01- ........ ~

.

--_.

a.ncMrd ~_Indude...-a IIfpIAIIIonIIn theOlllrIO~and ~tDrOiando..
F_ 31QO.". U.S. ~ '" --..ar...... '" L.-.I ... ,..,..,.u. , ... A capr '"
Fgm 31QO.ll IIInCUiMIIn APNNDIII D. n....-a ~ .... P"M*the ..... the ....
10 I.e the -.ed lind • r..tId 10 . . . . tDr. dill tDr• ..net, _ a n d ~ '" oland
V- . . . . 1DI*Id undIr the -.ed IInCII. ()pIrIIIana .... be ~ In • ___ . .
"**'*- . . . . n...-IO the InI. •• _ . cUIurII, bk*IgaIand _ _ ....... "' . .
erwiI .. " . . . . . . . . CIfw lind _ 0 1 - ' F...........,.... . . - - . . .... a d ; .
the c..; WIIIr ~ EndIngnd ...... 1IIA and HIIIIIItc P,_ ....., AlII, . . be IppIId 10"
. . . . and_InCUiMIIn . . . . . . . , .... 1IIpIMDnL • ......., 01 ........... .......
_ _ "'..-:.~0I8Ci1n111c",... . ),at . . . . . . . . . . . I1II4*Id .......
........... cUtng~ .. _ " ....... t h e _ O I _ _ lIlIDppedand . . 1Ind
" . . . . . . . 1QII1Cy II coracIed. ~ which - * I cIIIIrW 0I1W1i'1 U - ...... 01

'.III...._

---

prat;IbIIed.

n....-a ~_ CWI be rnodIId." . . . . OII11A*!'..... lIIpuIIIIDrwwhlchlllliJ be
....-10 . . . . . . . n.. ............... bedlllllDpedto . . . _ c a n t ; . .
.._
be ~."..-.....a1llplMDnL n. .,.IdI'.'lOtheF~ PIIn. AppIrIIIIlO•
. . CDMIn bait! ...-a and
whlchrn.y be IppIId.

"**' ......

SCOPING

,......\O.

8capIng II., ~ pM '" the erwiI..., . _ ~ ~ tDr ' - ' ' '•• IQ the Icapa '"
. . . . lObe~ and lor idInIIIyIngthe ~ . . . .
~..,., (3a
CFA 1101.7).
8capIng .... the TaIIG Oland 0.. I.MIIng EI8 t.o-n &.pIember 10. 1liii0, .." • me.IIng '"
CIGiCIII1Id ~ and....,a. In
~ On .u. 14, 1l1li1 • • NeCk» '" ~ 10
....... . , EIwtr........ ImpM:t . . . . . . . an . . TaIIG Oland 0..1.MIIng _ pubIIIhed II
................ VuI."No. 115. . . . . 27. . and2741&. On.u. ," 1l1li1 • • _ " " "
- - - . . . P ....... "'theTaIIG 01 and 0.. ~ EI8_"'lOse_~ 21
_and ................... In WyGnIngand NadIWn Cokndo. On June 18, 1l1li1 •• Pi'IIniIIWy
8capIng . . . . . . . _ . . . 1O 1 .313~ ~ .. U- ....... and . . . . . . An . . .
~ '2~8capIng _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . theInlllllIl1lllngIOJndIIricUIII~
_and 10 ..... AnMtcIn OIU-....... ....-...ct." the ~"ck:ljAo.t""" n.e_31
.......... _ _ an the ~ 8capIng . . . . . . . and NeCk» '" ...... E8di
_
............... 1nIIIII ~ ....... _ puIIIIhIId In the Dnft Er'MI ... '.... 1mpM:t
. . . . . . . . . . F~ a.McIi ~IO IMComrnenI.

awv-.

n. 0.1 E1...... _

... ImpM:t . . . . . . . . . n.-1Millllble .... pubic""" CII'I June 4, , _
JuIIonaand . . . . . . An ......
.. ,..1idIIiMIt _ ,...... ." ....... 1M DII8 " • IMiIIIIbIe. ~ \0 thelnlllll
.-.~46 ........ and group. ...... copt J "'the 0EJ8. n. DII8 _
........
10 ..... '" 111 ~ .. U-....... and . . ..:ta On June .. 1• •• _
,.....
- - - . .aIIIIbat "' . . DEI8 and • pubic INMIng 10 be MId .u. 30. , _ _ . . . 10
• _
.......... AaIodIIId PIwI). 15 r.dIo and 7 taIIMIIon IUIIc:n In WyGnIng and
......" Cokndo. On.u. '" ,_ • - - ' . - ,...... .nnouncIng the June
puIIIi: IMIIng _ . . . 10 13 ' -...papeIL A NeCk» '" AvIIIIbiIIy on tI1a OEIS _
pubIIIhed In
the ............. .u. 19. 1992. V~ 57. No. 119. page 2704e0. On June 30. 199r2. ,..,.
1ndIoIIMiIa . . . . . the pubic IfwOMmeI I .-fng In 00ugIa WyomIng. On July 27. I •
•
, - " " " ........ang tI1a - - . . . oIllie cortiIl*'4 period to August 18, 1992. "'. . . . 10
tI1a _ _ mIIIng 1M _1118 June 8. 1992. . - t1IIe8se.
~"' . . DII8_~ ... IO'3I~orp·

so. ,_

,
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1~

n.._ 9i2 ~ wIIh ~ on tile DEIS. Each commaot along will! a Foresl SeMce
.....-- .. dupIcaIed in APP£NOIX A.

"*

TheIallMing ~ .....
t.I!*I tile 10 T..n de'ieIop lIemaIiIIea. mitigIIIIon ~
end ~ ~ __ iIIenII*t.

.....

. . . . 1 • 01 end
~

gas CIINeIopment COUld IIf/ea irnpoIt.... cuIIuraI rasoun:es and ..u.e american

...." eor.ructian of 01 ... peds. ~ acc:wa ra.II end IIIIIrnk:
..."..", ~ II ' -. . paIInIiIII to IIIMBeIy IIf/ea ~ cuIIuraIlW'WlUn:8S.
FiIdIIIedc Rw1dI end . . WIIitM T~ RIng . . . . . signIIc8nI cuIIuraI r.oun:es wNcIl
_~ IIWIIionedcUlng8l:Oping. n.. .. aIIo concern forOllWIrwWotorIIId I I .
end for yet lJI1CIiIIcow!re . . . wNcIl _
be protected from 01 and gas actMIias.
.... , "

. . . . 2 • Oil and

gas deYeIopmenI

COUld IIf/ea np.ian areas.

""**' _

.... E " ..-.on:
on . . lBNG . . a cruc:t.I source of bioi0gicai dIIIersIty
wINn . . ~ n.y ... ".,." portion of tile a.er8I . . . end "1I8'*IIV monI
~ - - . . . a.'TTOI.Idng gr88II8nd. BecaJM lhey do,...-.t. ~ r.ource
on tile Gr...-.s, tr.y . . ataIlot bioi0gicai dMIfslly and should be proIecI8d from
impecIs of 01 and

g.a ~..

-

~ rasIricI1Id wilen condIIiOn8 on tile lie ' - cIlanged voiding tile necessIy of tile
1IipuIIIIon.

' - •• Oil and

gas deYeIopmenI

COUld modIy tile ...... cllaracter of tile landscape.

. . . . . . $ P • I! The ...,...,..,., ... _
open . . . wIIh ~ lopogrlijlNc ...... The
~ Is largely open gr88II8nd. Some IIW ~ ocan In woody dr-. end on
~ The IIW den8IIy
~ 10.,." . . . . . VIaueP impecIs
to . . ~ sucII _ 01 end g.a deoeIopo,. . . . . . . . . . . . 1ot - - ' mIea In
_ _ Tlwe Is concern
01 end g.a .......,.., . . . . . .-.ct . . open""
of . . ar..PInd. AnoItI8I' concem Ie INiI Ii. ~ of ...... q&MI3Iy would piece
... _ _ _
on 01 end g.a deoeIopo ....

,...Iram...,

~

. . . . 7 - Oil end

gas deoeIopo'''. COUld .-.ct

_c:en

'*"**" _

g.a deoeIopo,". COUld aIIect ttn.IlIIled

Of . . . . ~1Id speci8a.

~; eor.ructian of 01 ... pede. ~ acc:wa ra.II WId IIIIIrnk:
IIIiJlIotIlIon ~ II ' - tile poIWiIIIII to IIIMBeIy IIf/ea ~ and . . . . ~1Id
spec:;. sucIIa tile belli . . . ~ I8Icon and bI8ck-'oof8d ..... Incf-' hum8n

....

8CIMIy _10 oper.uon of 0I111k1 _ _ _ COUld aIIo IIf/ea " - . . , . . . . n.. Ie concern
no . , . . , . iInpeCI on IIlas8 ~ end ..... ~1Id IP8CIee be 8IowIId to je0pardize species ,..."..,..,

"*

. . . . EIIpIenIiIen: PrIirie dog _ _ occur wINn - - ' _ on . . TIING. PrIirie doge
. . . load source lot • YWIMy of prIIdIIofs incIUdng tile . . . . ~1Id bIKtc.foollld .....
HunIIng pniirIe doge Ie en ~ --aan 8C1M1y. 01 end g.a . . . . . wtIk:h NCMIId
pniirIe dog popoAMIorw COUld ' - ~....". on ~ popuIeIIona end _
Mion.

BecaJM prIIrie doge ~ pMIr dIIIutled 101, • IJOUIId <IIIurt*1g 8CIMIy sucII _
_ _ 01 end g.a ~ .. (lor _ _ ~) ~ ~ prIIrie dog hIIIlIIa
The COI' MpOIdi'll ~ in , . . ~ ....... lot -....ode end OIIW . . . .
IP«leI " a conc:«n. Thua. boll! InCr.-ng end decrw8Ing prIIrie dog ~ " •

concem.

. . . . , • How will _ _ modIIceIIonI, and excepClons 10 . . . ~ be impIeI, ...1Id7
. . . . ~ ~ . . eppIIed 10 01 end g.a . . . . 10 protect 0IIlet irnpoIt....
r.ource - - . Some people . . concemed
cIlengIng ~ In wrt WW!f "
i
lot !hoM who ........ tile cIlengea Of tIl8I r--.y _
protection fTIIIY

"*

1COf_.....

lfIIIdIIettertly be waNed. 0IIlers . . concemed lila! oil and gas ~. i'iOI be ..",..

I · 15
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~ on tile l1!HG.

.... ~ AI_ - . _
CII*1IIIY end _
qo..-y ........ Ground
be.-.ctlld by ~ _
. . . . . .-AIIngIn . . ~ofmlidng_
from one equIIer willi
of enoItW. ...,...", of _ _ Of _
mad wIIh 01 Into
" " , . - 1 lot poIIibIe _
Ie of ~ concern. o.p.ndIng on . . qo..-y o f _
procblIId by en 01 Of g.a .... COUld poIIft...tee. . . . . Of be."..... _
source

"*

on"RI~.

. . . . . . Oil end g.a deoeIopmei. could IIIfect IJi1k!ue --aan _
. . . . 3 - Oil and

'"'*

"*

sucII_ RocNPPe .... end

~-

. . . . ~: 01 and gas deoeIopo, .... COUld recM» tile qo..-y of tile --aan
~lntlleRocNPPeHil3s. ~andw..on_~--aan

opportunIIIee could IiIIo be 10M wilen ra.ll1ot 01 end gas ~ . . conmuctIId
Into "-1IOrIed ...w-primIIMI motorized _
NoIae end ...... ~ of- 01 end g.a
deoeIopo, .... ~ _ _ of COI .....'~ --aan 8CIMIy sucII _1WiIng
Is
aIIo of concern. Roede developed for 01 end gas ImpIooe acc.a for tile
bU
Il1o calM monI dIIIIuItl8nce to 0IIIers end to wtkth.

..-von

,ee,""'''''.

.... • . n.. Ie concern IibOIA meinlilining tile economic st8biPlly of '!'- .... ~: OeIII¥s In IeeU1g wNcIl result In lea 01 end gas ectMIy aIaO recM»
. . economic 8CIMIy In tile .-.ctIId countieL AenIeIa. bon&.- end royeIIIea peId 10 tile
~ end to . . F. . . . ~ . . IiIIo..cluced. The c:ornbinIId .-ctofNCMlld
economic 8CIMIy end recM»d county receipts oIIects tile economic ...,.., of countift In
the_
. . . . 10 • Oil and gas ~ could aIIecI botl! game and
the!r IlIibhl

non-o-ne IIsI1 and wikIIa and

....~: ActMIies ,. .eel 10 01 and gas 8qlIcnIion end dIMIIopment fTIIIY NMI
~ IIIecIa on ..... end key 1lebbI_ Species of ~ concern inCkIdI•
bU . . i'iOI limited to. eIIc. mule dMr. wIliMIIIId dMr. pronghOrn. sharptall gro<88. sage

grouae. bIecktaII pniirIe dog. golden eagle. t.mJgInous h8wI< end SwaInson's hawtc. Oil and
gas 8CIMIIas cen aIIecI .-Ing .,...... brMding , , _. IMdIng I'II'OOS. crucIAl winlor ranges
and sacurIIy an!0lS.
. . . . 11 - Avllillibillly 01 federal lands lor oil end gAS leasing allects Industry decISions to lease
and deYeIop irfermlngllld st. . and prIVate IiInch

1 · 16

... a: LM>d ownwIhIp wiItin the boundarIea of the ThLndow Balin P-!~
Or..-nd ~ . . . ;. • compile.., inIrIcaIe system of lnIermingI8d"""":' _e and
p""- A..-.y of the .......... 1or oil and gas Ieeeing can sllrlllcarW1y aIIacI

..... f . '

Ir 1uIIry's . - - . to _

CHAPTER II

and develop lnIenningIed ..lie and priYale _

..... '2, F..... to _1ederlIII1ands could,.... in loss of r-.ue due to SlIbIuface drainage
01 . . ..... oil and gas by .... on _
and privIIe lands.

it ... ".

ALTEANATIVES

..... f ¥, ..... " The inIrIcIIa lind - . h i p panem of
ged ,...,... _e and
.,.,... ..... on the FElS ~ _
~ alilulllon wIl8re .... driI8i:I on one owner·
IhIp ~ . . . . . the oil Of gas -"'* .... anact.r ownwIhIp. In *-Ions wIl8re
. . . . . "*-1iIa . . not.....",.Ior:e.il1g thia could . . . . in dr8ir*Ig the.....:Jy owned
oil and gas by .... on adjeo:8nI _
Of privIIe land and the r-.ue due to the Federal
Gowi,w ••• eot.*j be klII.

The NIIIonaI EIWironmenIeI PolIcy Act (NEPA) regu!IIIone (40 CFR 1502.14) ...... rtgorous
axpknIion and abjIIctiYe IMIIuIIion of II _ _ _ .......... InCludIng It.- not ..... the
jurIedic:tIon of the agMlCY .

..... " , There is concern about the 11 .. II1II""*. of chamicaIs and _as. generlled and used.
gas tiles.

This chapler examines a range of aIIernIIMIs with dIIeAInt environInWiI8I impecIS and proI8CIion
..-.res. The aIIernIIMIS __ ~in reepcifW8tothe _ _ andto~abra.d range
of aIIernIIMIS for analysis. as requIrad . . . . !'EPA. AIhough dIIeAInt in "*'Y ....,..., II of the
action aIIernIIMIS contain some common INIuras. Thae . . .,...ucl tnt to reduce the I8ilgIh
and redundancy of Iller descriplions of the ~ aIIarnIIiIIee.

• oil and

..... .......-.: Chemicals thai could sub8IantiaIIy threaIen human health . . both
produCed and used • oil 11*1 ...... Hydrog8i'i suIide and salt _
. . ~ of
a.ric* produCed from . . . . Heobk:ic?a and dra1g mud ...... idi' ....... ~ of
a.ric* used • oil 11*1 iii.... The ..... 01.' ...... ~ and human health
hmards of I>'1th using and dIepoeing of " - ~ ;. a concern.

.....
'4 -Oil and gas
bIoIogicaIlfN:ersiIy .

dIMiIopment could."., impOrtant bklIOgicaI communiIy ~ and

..... Exp!eIwIIon: Trying to pnMde lor the needs of ~ spec;es. such as ~ 
ened and End8ngIired speciM. ha led IOI'IIe in the ........., communiIy to ernptIame
bl0logicai communiIy 'eIIIioi ........ Muct1 ;. unknown about " - ,eIIIioiill'ipe and how
species lnIeract ~ and within communIIIes. Bee.- thenI is .:ant knowledge about
communiIy r*ionIhips and spec;es ~ .".,. ~..,.. ~ is
bell S8MId by malnlaining some .... in a ~ urdIIuItIed concItIon.

Feder-.. agencies . . aIIIo requIrad to include and dI8iUe ............ _ _ _ to mIIigIIe
. , . . . . 8I1\IironnI8Iltal impecIS thai would . . . . from
po.-; acIIon.

it'..-'.IIIo....

The 8I1\IironnI8Iltal consequences of each all.",..,. _
on the projIIcIed RFD . . diec.-ed
in CHAPTER N . ENVIRONMENTAl CONSEOUENCES. of this EIS.
ALTERNATIVES 5 and t . W_ e d. would requint a signIfIcanI ...... idmei. to the FON8I Plan.
TheFON8I Service's preferred alternative isALTEANATIVE 7 . which is changIIdlmmthe drwft EIS.
ALTERNATIVE 4 was the prelened aIIernatlve in the DEIS .

SUMMARY OF CHANGES BETWEEN THE DRAFT AND FINAL EIS
In response to public comment on the DEIS. IInprcNed itMIntOtY inform8Iion. and for clarity. the
following changes have been made in CHAPTER II 01 the FEIS.

BecauIe 01 public comment. the FEATURES COMMON AMONG All AlTERNATJVES section has
been expanded to Include discussions on:

o

W.er resource prOlection.

o

Riparian. _land and floodplain resou<ce prOIection.

o

ThreaIened and endangered species management

BecauIe of 8 change In the type of tralllc using Highway 16 ~ Nawcallie and GIllette•
...utlng in a change in the 8IIabIished VIsual 0uaIity Obj8ct1ve to modificIIion. the Controlled
SuIface Use lllpulllion for Vosual Ouality has been deleted from the FEATURES COMMON
AMONG ALL ALTERNATJVES section.
In response to public comment. the Recreaion Oppo<1unity Spectrum Invenlory lot the Thunder
BaeIn Nllional Grassland was r8Ylewed. As a resutt of __ Information. minor bounda'y Idjust_
' - been mede to some of the inventoried semi-primit .... iTIOIorized ..._ . AddIttonaIIv. the
. . . known as Downs. was reclassified Irom semi-primitive motorized :0 roaded nIIunIt because

"

1- t 7

, J

11 · 1

aI • _ _ ..-cI ,.., bMding Ihe _ _

n.. ~ .. .-.:ted In Ihe cMecripIIons 01

AL.'ftNMlMS , and 4In ........ 10 . . . ~ SeMca dIredion and 10 JI'dc: - - -, • biokIgicaI dNersiIy .
_
_
~ dIlrIng" f*iOd ~ . . chft ElS and final E1S. ALTEANAlM 7 hils

..... adIIIId In ........ 10 Ihe . . . bklIagIcaI dIwerWIIy ......

A CIIa-"an aI . . . . . bklIagIcaI dIwerWIIy, . . . . 14. ' - ' - " added to Ihe COMPARISON OF
ALlIIIIIMlMS .cIian.
" . . , . . . . . Doipw" • • aI Game and FiIh. in . . . ~ on Ihe 0EJ8, ~ ~
~
~
0Ihar rapara. In reaporweto tNir
- . AL.'ftNMlM 7 ____ adding pian . . tolhe IndIcIIOr Spec:Iea CSU . . . .
tan.
...,.ma, flam .., . . . . . wINn 300 ....

... ..-.n ...... __

.. _

-

The various d8gr88s 01 Iederal managemenI COI'IIrOI under each 0I1he all.".,.,.. r.ub in shifts
in Ihe projecIed Ioclhlns 0I1he .....
in mWId tNt this . . . . is on ,.,... surface with
IadaraI oil and gas. The more restriclMt Ihe controls on IaderaIIy Ieeeed oil and g-. dIMIIopmenI.
the more wells will be locaIed on ~ surface and non-ladaraIl11iner*. llIiI is IlecaI.e
IadaraI restrictions can incr_ the COlI 01 operaIions to the point where ,.,... mn..I _
become less IIItractive to the poIentiai operator. Under No New leMing. ALTERNAlM I . which
would basically preclude any . - deWIopment in all currerotly non-Ieeeed _ _ and in 0Iher
areas as leases expire, there is the 1lA*88t number 01 wells on non-IedIraI surface and nonIederal _ars. nthe no . - leasing ~ WMI to ~ IndeIInIIeIy inIO Ihe future, the
end resuft would be no oil and gas actMIy on IadaraI surface with IadaraI minerals. AI wells in the
EIS study area. under this aIIemalive. would --.tuaIIy be on non-ladaral surface and basically
outside the control 01 the Foresl Setvice .

a..

...-.v -.

Comments on the DEIS revealed that additional inIormaIion was Meded on the relalionship 01
water laws and regulations to oil and gas leasing. Several ledera! and st.. e laws and regulalions
direct the protection of water and _s associated resources in Wyoming. ComplIance with laws and
regulations is mandatory lor all oil and gas activities. is required by standard lease terms and
a0plies to each afternative under consideration.

FEATURES CO_ON AMONG ALL ALTERNATIVES
" . ~ 01 Ianda and I11iner* wINn . . Thundat e-. NaIionIII GraaIrod IIUdy . . .
IICII.-y ia lfWed. s..wtace ~..., ... FElS IIUdy . . . IICII.-y • ~OICiI.-ly 113
_ _ and 2/3 _____
and~ . ....... ~, ipeCIIcaIIy .-trig to 01 and
~""'.aoIV 2/3 _ _ and 113 . . . . . . . . ( _ CHAPTIfIII. PUAP08E AI«) NEED.
lNC)S IW'Ol.VED). llIiI can ,... In _
anueion in putlIic . . . . . . . . . , 01 ... F~
SerW:e'a COI'IIrOI
wIItIIn ... 1IUdy __ The F~ SeMce ' - . ,. ....... COI'IIrOI
_ . . . . . on _ _ surface ori¥.

c-

... .

CNet""""

~

._ ....., • • COI'IIrOI . . . . ~ ,.,... and _____ ~. AcIMIIea on
_____ surface thaI ..... rrom _ _ 01 and ga . . . can be~, to soma-.

bV' .. aM. Such . . . can be ~ ..... ~ .-icIionI. ~ or aIipIMIona thai
woUd appIf 10 . . . . . . , 01 and ga ~ and ... pcMnIiIiI .... ~ woUd r10..,..10 IIJida b¥'" _ _ .... guidIIna prior to _ _. In _
01.,. . . . . . . where
-.l1IgrItS . . ~ and ... - - ' - . ,.,... and ,...-gad b¥ Ihe F~ SeMca,
For.aSeMca _1IIt:w ace.- to Itaa ........ ~ 01 surface...,....;a The IIlM
woUd _
on spII_ _ 1anda (prMIe surface willi _ _ ........) und8rtheir ~

r-

and procedUra As • general rule. ... F~ s.Mce does _
auIhorIIy to dIny Ihe
...:1M cI . . ~ _ _ right (FSM 2lI3O.1). ft. impoIIant to point eM thaI_ aII _ _
. . ElS udy'" ~ •• included in the EIS ~ (_ CHAl"'nfl I. lNC)S
INYOLVED)

• prqKIId . . . . . . . . . be _ ttwI:ZO .... drIIed on - - . . . . . 1* yeer and J*hIPI
__ 10
.vNJCIIIC C. REASONA8lY FOAESE£AIILE OEV£LOf'MENT SCENNIO). llIiI
~ on p.- 8CIMIy on
T1IHO und8r . . ~ For.al'Wl. and .......
41P 0iII01 the """""iDIIi1 • • .canerIO tor ALTlMAlM 2. All
..... _ " . . , . . . . fIam ... projIcIed...."..,.. n..~
....... irIottNIion _ eopIIiined In .vNJCIIIC C.

wIh..,

£JB IlUCI¥ _ _ • '""" 01 ... Interspersed ~ piiltarn. tnere will . . . . be
dlMilDprrac acIMIy Thera will coni""'" to be ori¥ lirniIed - -r'IIII~. . aM1Or1Iy 01 01 and ga ~ on non-fadera! iTWlIIrais. ThiIr.tor. , Ihe - ......, b¥
and ... For 1$er.,ce IiUthOnZMion form the DaIS cI-=h 01 the
tor 01 and

' ·2

In accordance w~ h Section 97·8-001 01 the Wyoming Const_ution. all natural_ers (surface and
'Jround) in Wyoming are property 01 the St..e. Federal and st..e laws lay the Ioundation on which
the Wyoming Department 01 Environmental Quality (DEQ) . W ..er Quality DivIsion, manages the
quality 01 water in Wyoming. Protection 01 water quality in Wyoming !rom point and nonpoint
sources 01 poilution is mandated through the Clean Water Act 01 1977 and ~s 1987 ~
(Iaderallaw). and Wyoming Statutes 35-11-301 through 311 (st .. elaw). W..er quality standards
established by the Wyoming DEQ. Water Quality Rules and Regulations (Chapter I), must be
maintained during oil and gas operations. A Memorandum 01 Understanding ~ the Forest
Service and Wyoming DEQ ( 1985). assigns responsibilily to the Foresl Service to maintain_er
quality on National For8S1s In Wyoming. As a consequence. the Medicine Bow NMional Forest
Land and Resource Management Plan (page 111·53) requires that wMer quality on the F~ ~
or exceed State standards.
According to the Memorandum 01 Understanding beIween the Forest Setvice and WyOl'il4ng DEQ
(1 985). rnon_oring non·point source pollution is the responsibility 01 the Forest ServIce. In some
onstances. installation 01 rnon_oring systems may be required 01 the oper..or under provisions 01
the Wyoming Oil and Gas ConseiVation Commission Rules and Regulations. Point source poIuIion
is monitored by the Wyoming Department 01 Environmental Quality under NMionaI PoIuIant
Discharge Elimination System per~ (provisions lor sell rnon_oring by the permit1ee are
in Chapler VII 01 the Water Quality Rules and Regulations. Wyoming. DEQ. 1978) .

conl_

W .. er quantity and benelicial uses 01 water In Wyoming are regulated by the St.. e Engineer uolder
authority 01 Article 8 01 the State Const~ution (Section 97.8-(05). Arry w .. er quantity change, and
~s subsequent elfect on stream channel stability. due to land management on the Grassland. are
regulated by Forest Direction In the Medicine Bow National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan (page III-53)
Groundwater In Wyoming IS regulated by the State Engineer under authority 01 Sections 41 · 121
through t47. Wyoming Statutes t957. as amended by Chapter 213. Session Laws 01 WyOl'il4ng
t 969. and Chapter .7 t . SessIOn Laws 01 Wyoming t 973. Quality 01 groundwater, as outlined In
Wy oming DEQ Water Ouallty. Rules and Regulallons (Chapcer VIII) . mus' be maintained on the
Grassland SectIOn III 01 the Rules and Regulations 01 Wyoming 011 and Gas Conservation Commis·

II

J

IIan ..... O!*8Itltllll anti drilling proc:edIne Ih8I minimlzil damagO to groundwater.
~ ~ I) all oil anti gas operations In Wyoming.

n-e

~. . . . ~

lor oil . . . operators 8Rl1ound In 43 CFR 3162 aM Onshore Order Number
1.
~ 10 all operators onlecMrW . . . .. Procedures 10 protect surlace water
.., ~ rer.oun::es CUing the operatioIW'" driIIng phases .:JI oil and gas deYeIopmenI
r.e ~ eItIIIIIIIt'8d by Rule anti ~ of the Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation
~ (SectiOfl 3). AI operatOrS of oil and g-. _
within Wfoming . . 1Utljec'I10 lhe rules
. . , ,.....,.. peI\Iining 10 drilling. production and . . . . . odoI
actMties. AddIionaI
~ 1 0 _ ~ II prO¥ided In the Wyoming NonpoinI Source ~ Plan. (Draft)
1 - . ....... .-g&io ... c Practices (BMPs). The BMPs r.ebeen approved by lhe Environmenlal

n-,.....,..,ts

"'*"

~~.

ec.n.- on the DEJS <-.led Ih8I additional IrDmIIIon w.. r.eded on the management 01

....." _
. . . . . . . and ~ rlllatMt fO oil anti g-.1IIMIng. Floodplain management
;. cIrecMd on the IecMrW _
by Exec.n.e Ordtw 11 __ This mand8I.. the proIeCIion 01 lhe
quIIiIies of ~ and limits hurMn dINeIoprnent In these anNIS. WeIIands and
-=iIIed _
. . protected under Executive Onter 11990. This prOtIIion lIates Ih8lIOng and
_ _ ..... _ _ irnpecIs to _
should be . . -. Wyoming DEO Water 0uaIiIy Rules
. . , ~ Iur1her protect nMuraly occurring Wyoming _
from destruction. canage
Of ~ by point or nonpoirf sources 01 poIkmrt Forwt ServIce poL'Y lor floodplains and
~ when under·181<1ng _ _ actions on IecMrW _ , is described In FSM 2527. Forest
s.w:. ........ 2528.03 requires lhe proIec1ion of np.r;en .... on IecMrW ..... In ....ion to
__ " . . . . . on IIoodpIeIns and ~ Specific 1I.oo.rds and guidaInes 10 proIec1 and
n.Nge -..opt ... CIn ~ . . . . . . dIrecIed by the MedIcIne Bow NlfionIOI Forest Land and
"-ource "'oegMo ... c Plan (peges 11I·2131hrough 215).

Comments on the DEIS revealed lhal addiIionaIlnformation _
r.eded on the m.l8g8fo",C of
Ihreatened and endangered species relative 10 oil anti gas leMIng. Slandard ..... Ierms subject
all lease rights granted to 'applicable laws,' 8IIecI1wIy ir1c:orpoqIlng lhe requRmants of the
Endangered Species Act of 1973 into all federal . . . . (applicable 10 aIIlaaIing ~) .
In accorda"oe w~h the Endangered Species Act 011973. as amended. interagency cooperation
(Section 7 01 the Act) requires the F or8S1 Service, .. the agency proposing an action, 10 COOIUII
with the Fish and WildiWe Service and obIIIin a IIsIIng oIlhrealened or endangered species fO be
considered on a BiologiCal Assessment This consu~ation was completed by lener from lhe Fish
and Wildlije Service dated March 12. 19112.
A Biological Assessment was prepared and submined 10 lhe F&WS on May 29 1992. The
Biological Assessment concluded that oil and gas leasing on the Thunder e-.
Grassland was not likely to adversely affectlhrealened or endangered species. On Seplember 23, 1992,
the F&WS concurred with cond~ions on implerTi8I1Ilng COflS8fValion measures on black.'-ed
ferret habitat (see APPENDIX A, COMMENT e2).

....ionat

If*:iII

The Forwt SeMce II required 10 iclenlily the general location 01 fIocX!pIains and _lands on
*iOIW Forwt System Lands dUrIng lhe land and resource planning process. To fulfill this
ctr.::Iion. the Forest SeMce oflIained ~ maps from lhe U.S. Fish and Wildlife SeMce
(USfWS) through Iheor National Walland IrMIflI"'Y and condOcled a broecler rNpping exerciM for
~ and floodplains Ihrough a cooperatMt agreement with Cooper.Mt Extension at the
~ of Wyomong. Floodplains at least 200 feal wide _e mapped (scale - 1:24,000). Both
~ ~.ion (USFS) and _landS (USFWS) " - been mapped UIIng 1:58.000 cofor
~ phOIOa anti transferred 10 eoIher I :24,000 or 1:112,500 scale. U.S. Fish and Wildlife SeMce
......., i'nIiJle" considered 10 ' - " mapping r-.cion near 1 acre on the 1:24,000 quedran·
gIa ~ INIpping reeofuIiOn II beIieYed 10 be similar 10 1l1.li 01 the Nlfionel Weiland l.-.cry.
Some ground-lNIhIng of the nperian mapping _
condOcIed by gr8duM lIudra from the
~ of Wyoming In the fall of 1991 AN maps.,e 8Y8iIIobIe lithe Forett ~ OIIiee
.. IM8mie. Wyoming.
_
.. dIoIIned by the Fores! Plan. conMI oIlhe nperian ~ (.. dM_
by dIIdnct o;egIIation). equMiC ecoeylltm. and _
. Speciaf all_Ion Is Me given 10 land
and o;egIIation lor II _
100 feet from the edge of all pe<ennI8f Slr,,_, iItIoes, and 0Iher _
"
PWI "2(5) Riparoan.,
will be meNged eccordlng 10 all Ieg.r ~es
oncIU!Ir'tg. Ill' no! . 4Id 10 I~ _ e d with fIoodpIeins (ExecutMt Otder 11988). _Wlds
- Ort»r 119110).
II( QUaIiIv (Secfoon 401 and 402 of the CIINIn Wiler AC1 and the
Enwonmenlal au.tiIy Act (W S 3S-11 . 101througl> 1304, specllicaly Article 3. Sectoons
1 anti 3S- t 1-3(2). anti dredge and fill
(Sec100n 404 oIlhe Clean Water AC1)
anti
lor prOlectoon of floodplains. _landS and r1pertan areas 11(8 found on
~3 trwough ..218 of the FOteII Plan.

Habitat management for potential r8-introduction areas for the endangered black·'-ed ferraI was
a SpecifiC concern of the F&WS. The black·'-ed ferral is listed in lhe Fores! Plan. General
Direction (page 111·29) as a Recovery Species, discralely for the Grassland. General Direction (page
111-30)(0600) provides for the Foresl lo.-Manage and provicle habital for recovery 01 endangered
and threalened species.'
Should known populations of black·fOCCed ferral (Mher fortu~ously found. or introduced) become
pr~ in potential 011 and gas development areas. input to the Surface Use Plan 01 Operations
(requored by 36 CFR 228. t 06) at the Application for Perm~ to Drill stage of developmen1 would be
ulHlzed to customize surface operations 10 be compatible w~h ferral habitat occupancy. The
foffowing are examples of conservation measures that would be applied:
1.

To minimize raplor predation on black·focced ferrals. power1ines will be buried or power
poles designed to preclude their use as hunting perches by raplorial species such as great
homed owls, ferruginous hawks, and golden eagles.

2.

Nighl tra"ic will be minimized to reduce lhe possibility 01 vehicular mortality to black.'-ed
ferrets.

3.

Operators, contractors, and employees will be prohibited from taking dogs into the area to
minimize contact with canine distemper.

4

To minimize raplor predation on black·focced ferrets. dry hOle markers wilt be placed below
the surface 01 the ground to prectucle their use
hunting perches by raplorial species.

~

a.-
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Culture. R....urc..
Comments on the DEIS revealed that addiIionsl Information was needed on the management 01
cunural resources retatllle 00 011 and gas leasing. Standard Ie
terms subject all lease rights
granted to 'applIcable laws.' effectively incorporating the requirements 01 the Nationsl Historic
PreservatIOn Act ot t966 onto all f_ral leases (applicable to all leasing ~emalMts) . Standard
Lease Terms (Sec 6) requtre the Lessee to conduct operations 'in a manne, that mmlmlzes
8dvers8 Impacts to the land, 8". and weter, to cultural. biologIcal, VJsUlfI. and other resources·

11 · 5

Controlled !IUIfaca U. . 8IIpuIIIIIon

PItcIr 10 cIiIIurbing Ihe surface ~ Ihe land. a CtAtInI Rasowce lI1YenIcxy will be required. and under
. . proiIIIIOrIe ~ Slandw<! L _ Terms (Sec. 11). ' 1 . _ ,...., be teqUited to complete minor
~ Of shoff Ierm ~ slJJdies... ' Historic and ctAtInI resources will be 8Yt11u1ted In
_dIIlCe wIIh SecIIon loe ~ Ihe NaIionIII HiIIOriC "'-"aIiOn Act ~ 1966. K they ant found
10 be hIIloric8Iy ,;gnIIIcanI. 1t.y will be protect.s.
~

C.......... on ExIMInO F....,

~

~ .. ..."........ "'ing , . . . _
cennaI be cNnged to ~ . - ~
....... Ihe c:cn.1t ~ Ihe lessee. ~ h8IcI by prodUCIIon are gowmed by Ihe lerms ~ the
. . . . . lhelime the _ _ ~ and " - I ..... Yet'( widely 8CtOU the ~. As
~ ...... ..pr. and ant ...-.d. Ihe . - ........
Ihe "**'>umtr1ten. ..ut>
_tar the.-.:ted alemaINe. The ~ cotInlIa descrtbed under each . .. " . , .. 85
_
85 . . , adcIIIOnIII millg8liOn - . . . . wtI be ~ to.- _
O/rltf.

coni"

~

c-.. AY8IWIIe for .... ' -

The ...... ~!he _
. .. In eIIect. ~ cotInlIa 011... the Oil and gas ectMtIes .-uIIing
110m the tease. The Ic*lwing inIormaIion Includes a descrIpIion ~ the standard tease terms 111M
would ~ 10 .. . - _
(AlTERNATIVES 1, 2 , 3, 4, • and 7). The supplem8nlailillpMIions
~ below ant in IIdctIiOn to Ihe SIandan:I . . . . lerms (stipulatiOns) and would ~ to
~ mapped _ _ in ALTERNATMS 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7. The . . . . mapped lor ~ ant
* " - in the I«tion enIiII8d 'ALTERNATIVE OESCRIPTlONS'In this ct\apI.... Mapa tar areas
... IPeCIII _ _ _ ant indIJcIed in APPENOIX H.
~~T_

A ~ .. a prowIIiDn "
~.....-cI .... tIgIU and .. .n.:hacIIO. and ...... a pelt
01. ........ The F _ PIIn IiIlPIIe corIIIiWU to ..
SICIMIIaa. StlptaIIarw,.....,
• _
~ PIIn _
. . deecrtlad below by Ihe '*BgO!y 01 . . . . IIIpUIIIIan. The
......_ --.cs wIIh ..:1'1 COIlIIrWI ant ln accon:Iance with Ihe UnIorm F_tar 01 and
~
oone. _ 1lanCIatdIlecI ..-en. t IleD. by Ihe AocIcy MounIIIin RagIcneI
- . c:omo.-.. and ~ lor ~ ... by Ihe ChW 0I1he For.- SeMce on
..., 31 . I
1XlO. ..... by \.arTy 0 HenIon, ~a ~ CNeI)
1iI\puIIoIIOna ~
10 M.
TMS 1. 2. 3, • and 7 M.
TlYES • and • " - no epaclllllilfpulallona. o.tJIit
on ~ ~ Ior..en aII_... cen be Iound In APPENDIX D.

"*18QIiI.'
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n..
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Rlparl8n Ar_, Wellancla and Floodpl8lna - RIparian lOMS cen vlIIY considenlbly In size and
vegetation complex~ . General characterilltics common to all riparian &raM incIuda Ihe following:
I) they create well·defined habitat lOMS within the much drier aurrouncIIng _ ; 2) 1t.y make up
a minor portion 01 the overall area and are generally much more productive lor both
and -*naI
IWe than the remainder 01 the area; and 3) they are a critical source 01 dIversiIy within rangaIands.

'*"'

Standard lease terms perm~ the Forest Service to move propoeed oil and gas operations 200
meters. Since riparian areas on TBNG are primarily finear. along IIra.n courses. and leu lhan 200
meters in width. most riparian areas are protected with standard ..... terms (Oil and gas iICIMties
would be moved out of riparian areas at the APO stage 01 dIMIIopment by appIIc.m ~ standard
lease terms). Ripariall areas wider than 400 meters ex where linear disturbances (eg. roads.
pi pelines. etc.) occur that cannot be avoided with standard . . . . lenns. require protectiOn with a
CSU stipulation.

Unelable Solie on Sleep Slop" - Mass wasting. defined as dislodgement and downslope trans·
some areas ~ lhe
Grassland. Areas where mass soil· movement could be triggered by disturbance. either natural ex
man caused. have been mapped on 1:24.000 scale maps on file in the Fexest SupelVlsors' OIIiee
in Laramie. Wyoming.
port of soil and rock material under gravitational stresses. is a potential in

Standards and gUidelines for Soil Resource Managemenl are delined in the Forest Plan pages III· 74
Ihru 111-76 A CSU sllpulalion is applied to protect areas of mass soil movement potential.

~ under standard tease lerms antlUbjllct to cenain constraIrU 111M may not be requinId
fII opeqICn on ~ minerals. Under standard _
terms. the ....... requinId to
cancU:I ~ ., a .,...,.,. tNt "**"Ires .,..,.. Impects to Ihe land, air. and - . 10
cuua biaIDgIc8I. ...... and 0ItW IWOU'C8S, and to act. land _ Of - . The . . . . . -.or
... . . aAtIorIy to reqUre modIIc*kn In Ihe ding and design ~ , . . . . . CDnIrOIIhe ,.. 01
........ , • • and Ihe liming 01 8CIioIIIiea. 85 _ _ 10 NqUira OCher mI\igIIIon -.res to fII'C*CI
~ and . iCIoIo.geoed ~ Of ctljICta 01 hIIIoric Of ICIerdic InI-. Under standard
.... _
Ihe .......... cen reqUre ..eoc.tIon ~ propoeed operetlons by up 10 200,.,..,.,
JII'CI'iIbII- . . - . cIiIIurbing opBrIIIons lor up to a eo d-v period in one INN year. and Ip8CIIy
. . . . and _
........iOn - . . . . (43 CFR 3101 .1.2).

•

The Controlled Surface Use (CSU) SlipulatiOn .. intended 10 be used when IUd iTiWleraI occupancy and
use are generally allowed on all or portions 0I1he .... area year· round. btA '**- ~ spacial rnource
concerns or values. lease activ~ies must be strictly controIed andIex modified. Under ALTERNATlYES 1.
2, 3, • and 7. CSU stipulations would be applied lor the following constraints:

Neal a".. - In accordance w~h standards and guidelines for management indk:atex species as
defined in the Forest Plan page 111-31 and 32. a CSU stipulation Is applied which limits activities.
anytime. Wthey would cause nest abandonment. unless specific prectlces are successfully implemented to maintain or Increase nesting opporIun~ies at other ~es.

Tibia 2-1 WILOUFE CONTROLLED SURFACE USE UIIIITATlONS FROM THE
FOREST PLAN STANDARDS AHD OUIO£UNES'

Specie.

Pur~

Bald Eagle or Peregrine Falcon

Nest S~ e

Ferruginous
Hawk.
Swalnson's
Hawk. Goshawk. Osprey or Prairie
Falcon

Nasi

S~e

t i2 mile from nest

JOO leet (9 1.5

me-

l81'S) from nasi

NolO
• For cl.,IfIe.Hon. ALTEANATIVt 1, In iW1dltion to FOI ••, Pl." S~nd.'d. Ind Quk;Moil".• • ~'-••
IImltalton on Kt~," wrthin JOO l.-t 0' • gold.n elllQle " •• , anytime. If they would CIIUM "." abtlndon~nt. un l•••• peeific pllw::tlen .,•• ucc:eufolly I mpl.",.nt~ to m elnhun Of' Incr.... ~ o pportun lt... at ot hoer

"'.8
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. . . . . . . . . . - In accordance with standards and guidelineS to proIect grouse breeding
. . . (IeI<) _ defined in the Forest Plan page 111-32. a CSU SlipuI8Iion is applied wllictllimits
_ _ within one quarter 1TIi11l 01 a Sage Grouse or Sharp-tail Grouse lei< ske at anytime
r they would cause abandonment 01 the ..... unless spec.ic practices are successfully
impIemenIed to "",,",a'" or IflCrease the exisling
at capability lor grouse

research potential. and is an excellent candidale for an Interprelative project. This
be protected by the NSO stipulation under AlTERNATIVES 1. 2, 3, 4 and 7 .

s~e

will

A lease notice is designed to be used when a cond~ion exists that may require unusual measures
01 the lessee under Standard Lease Terms and the managing agency desires to give notice with
the lease 01 such an cond~ ioo.

LlmIlalIoM ;>ttpuIM1on
expIoratlOO"l and c:IewIopment actMlla for
IhIIn a y_ .
.,. usually seasonal reslricticlf1s ....ed to
with key wikIIIe
.J r-.ds In a cer1ain area 0\I8r a specWic time period.
A liming IIipuI8Iion is not necessary ~ the tirne limitation involves the prohibiIion 01 new lUI1ace
~ ~ lor a period 01 less than 60 d8ys (see Standard L _ Terms above). Under
ALTERNATIVES 1. 2. 3. 4 and I timing stipulaticlf1s would be applied for the loIIowing COOIIT8inIs:

Tlmirlg I..i'nbIion StipuIationa prohitlil uiI and

..-:lIe tirne I*Iods. but lor _

c . - ttlII

~a

Ct11c81 T-.g Pertode for _
. Aanagement indicator spec;es on the Thunder Basin
IUIionaI GI-..s are listed In the f orest Plan on page 111-30. Standards and guidelines
lor rMr'I8ging habilat lor indicator species are listed on pages 111-31 thtu 111-36. TIming
I..i'nbIion SIipuIaIions are necessary to implement the Forest Plan Standards and Guide·
IIt.s lor the ~:
T..... 2·2 TIMING U MITAnONS FROM THE FOflE T PLAN STANDARDS AND
GUIDEUNES
Purpoae

a.Id E=;:' or
Peregrine FaI·

At.a

1 mile Irom nest

Nest Site

TImIng ~

Febru8ty 1 to Juty 31

aa. .llne Water Quailly Monnorlng • Um~ed baseline informaIion regarding water resources is available on the Thunder Basin National Grassland. No activity will be approved
that will violate the Clean Water Act 011972. as amended. and associated Iederal and state
regUlations. In order to assure protection and antldegradation oI_er qualily, the lessee
may be required to collect baseline information lor any surface or subsurface waters that
could be adversely affected. This Lease Notice will be applied to all new leases in all leasing
ALTERNATIVES 1. 2. 3. 4. II and 7.
Waiver •• ExceptIon•• nd Modlllcatione to the Stlpulatlone
For anernatives wrth special stipulations (ALTERNATIVES 1, 2,3,4 and 7). waivers. exceptions
or mod~icat ions to the stipulation may be approved in accordance w~h 36 CFR 228.104. Approval
is subject to: 1) a change in the circumstances or relative resource values; 2) demonstration by
the lessee that operaticlf1s can be conducted w~houI causing unacceptable impacts; and 3) that
less restrictive stipulations will protect the public interest. Waivers. excepticlf1s or modKicaticlf1s can
only be gran1ed by the authorized oIIleer 100IOwing approp<iate NEPA analysis. the waiver.
exception or modKication is inconsistent w rt~ the Forest Plan, that Plan must be amended as
necessary. or the change d isallowed.

n

Ar... Excluded Irom Furth.r Study

con

a.Id Eagle or
Per.,. Falcon

Roost Stle

1 mile from rOOS1

NoYember 1 to April 1

a-. Eagle

Nest Skit

1/. mile from nest

February 1 to July 31

F.-.ugInous

Nest S"e

1/. mile from nest

MatCh t to J tit 31

The area analyzed lor this study is only the lands ~h lederal surface w~hin the boundaries 01 the
Thunder Basin National Grassland stucly atea (572,224 acres). The Forest Servlee decision will
apply only to lands wkh lederal surface and wrth lederal oil and gas (520.000 acres). F_ral
minerals under non-Iederal surface are managed by the BLM under their author~1es and proced ures. There are no wildemeSS areas. wildemeSS study areas, 0( other special ateas w~hln the
TBNG w~hdrawn Irom mineral development through Iegislatl'le ection 0( a lormal w~hdrawal
process.

......... SwaInIOn' ,

Monnorlng Featur. . Common Amon; All AnerMlIv_

.........

Goefwwk. Os·
l"Yor Pr.-

Faon

1/. mile from the

rooIc...,
No lur1ace

M8rch

1 to July 31

Occ......,., . . -

The No Su1ace Occupancy (NSO) stipulation is intended lor use only when OIher stlpolaticlf1s are
dtII.......d inouIIIcient to ~eIv protect the public intere• . A NSO Slipulation is not rweded
~ proI8ctoon WOUld not require reIocaIion 01 proposed operllticlf1s by more than 200
!11 Iirrw1V ....nctoon of more than
<lays (_ St<lfldard Lease Terms above). Under
TlYI. 1. 2, l • • """ 7 the NSO stipulation would be applied to the -..g:

eo

~ _
HIIMrIc8IIy ~ ,.,... - The 3:20 .cr. WaII!er Tepee Ring aile Is
eIIgItIIe lor ............." 10 the NMIOnM Register 01 HIIIOI1c " -. " . unique IdenIIIIc

•

8

Moo~oring lor oil and gas activ~1es on both I_ral and non-Iederal lands are condU<.'1ed under
the authority 01 the State 01 wyoming. 011 and Gas Conservation Commission. Section 6 01 the
Standard Lease Term. direct. the lessee to minimize adverse impacts to the land. air. water.
cuftural. biological. visual and other resources. The lessee Is required to take reasonable measure.
deemed necessary (including monHoring) by the Federal Government to prOlect the resources.
Production related activity is monKored by the BLM.

There ate a variely 01 monitoring leatures that would be common among all the anernatives lor 011
and gas activHies under tr.9 management authority 01 the Forest Service and the BLM . The
permit1lng processes lor 011 and gas operaticlf1s. including the construction 01 new roads. are
descnbed In CHAPTER 1. OIL AND GAS LEASING. The review necessary lor approval 01 these
permns will 88fV8 as affectl'l, In~lal monftora 01 oil and gas actl'lity thllt resuns Irom the nnal
decision 00 this EIS. Addkionally. the Forest Plan specifies mon~oring criteria lor varIOus issues
(Forest Plan pages lV· t to 1V·67j. Including compliance w~h terms 01 operating plans lor minerals
and consistency ~h the Forest Plan. Where applicable. these monitoring crherla and methods
would be applied. Hems that will be specWical1y monkored are listed at the end 01 CHAPTER 4
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ALTERNAT1VE DESCRIPTIONS
E8Ch . .emaIiYe musI address the basic actions required by the proposed action as described in
CHAPTER I. DECISIONS TO BE MADE. Specificalty. each alternative must make a delerminatiOn
of:

gas leasing.

1.

Lands a<lministraivefy a v _ lor oil and

2.

Specific lease Slipulalions to be applied to 8dminisIn.ively available lands that the BLM is
IlUlhorized to oller lor lease (see CHAPTER 1 . PURPOSE AND NEED. LANDS INVOLVED).

3.

ArnendmenI to the Land and Resource Management Plan.

somewhere on the parcel. and what stipulations are necessary to prOlect resoun:e values and
ensure consistency w~h the Forest Plan. The Forest SUpe!Visor would authorize the Bureau 01
Land Management to oller the parcel lor lease. subject to stipulations oeemed .-sary to
protect the environment and ensure Forest Plan consistency. To evaluate eIIects of this "ernative.
the assumption is made that s~e specific environmental analysis has been accomplilhed on the
lease parcels and leases issued subject to supplemental stipulations (the same as ALTERNATIVE
2). However, due to the time required to make and document the s~e specific environmental
analysis. leasing costs would be substantially higher lor ALTERNAlIVE 1 than lor ALTERNATIVE
2 (see CHAPTER IV. ECONOMIC FACTORS).
A Forest Plan amendment is not required to implement this alternative. Supplemental stipulations
currently in Forest Plan Appendi. 0 would be used. These stipulations are not consislent ~h the
Un~orm Format lor Oil and Gas lease Stipulations. March ~989.

The IoIowing altem8lNe$ have b<!en developed lor consi<leraliOn in the Oil and Gas ~
EnvironrneraIlmpact Stalementlor the Thunder Basin Nalionaf Grassland from the iss.- identIfied by ttle Forest Setvice 10 t earn and from the purpose and need identified in CHAPTER I.

The NMionaI Environmental Poficy Act requires US to study the No Action ahemative in detail and
use • as a baseline lor comparing the eIIacIs of the OIher alternatives.

Under this altemalive. the Forest Service would continue currel1l management lor oil and gas
landS _
Ieder-' minefaIs. The entire Thunder Basin N8IionaI Grassland WOUld
be ....... lor oil and gas leasing in acCOlO8nce wth the approved Forest Plan. This is • 'No
Action ....IIINIIM!· because there WOUld be no deviation from the •• isting management direction
in the Forest Plan.

..-ng on NfS

Fleereatoon would be managed in accordance with the Forest Plan Standards and Guide-

ALTERNATIVE 2 - Le"'119 with .t.ndefd and
Plan.

epee'.'

allpul8llone. cOMlelent willi the For...

The difference between ALTERNATIVE 1 and ALTERNATIVE 2 is primarily in administrative
processes. This a"ernative allows the Forest Service to make the availability determination and
disclose the total eNects ,-, 1nticipated development in one document. ALTERNATIVE 1 provides
for the analysis and doc~ .. lentation 01 the total effects 01 individual leases only on a ~e specific
case·by -case basis. as lease applications are received.
Under Ihis ahernative, leasing would be consistent w~h existing Forest Plan Standards and
Guidelines, The ent"e Thunder Basin National Grassland would be available lor oil and gas
leaSing. conSIstent w~h the approved Forest Plan. Supplemental lease stipulations would be
designed 10 Implement the Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines and to assure prOlection 01
critical resources The value 01 the critical resources may be based on social or env;ronmental
issues.

lines.
S' • specific environmental analysis (NEPA compIi8nce) would be conducted on • c.e-bycase basis. as lease appIicMiot IS are NCeiIIed.

This ahernatiVe dIscloses lease stipulations for any parcel prior to lease advertisement and sale.
allowing lease boundaries to be located according to resource needs. This would also allow
lessees to better propose well locations on APD·s. to ma-imize development opportun~ ies and

minimize resource impacts.
This EIS would fulfill tile requirements of NEPA and the Oil and a.. regutalions lor full
disclosure 01 landS available to be leased and cumulative environmenIai 8IIecta from a
projec1ed RFD.
In addiIlDn to ttle ~alllipulMlons dacribed in the FEATURES COMMON
AI.TERNATIVES section above. the following llipulaliOn will be applied:

~

AU.

"*

c.ua.I ~ ..... - Crucial winIer IW1ge '- cMfInIcI.
range or hebilM c:ompanenI
which ~ been ~ • the -'11" III IacIot in • popuIIIion', 8bIIIy 10 meIr1!oIin
• or above otljIIct.... 1IgIIt ~ of len y-. Appoa~I"eIy 4.Il00 8CtW nonII of UpIon.
Wyoming. hew been idInIIIIed • CNCiIiI winIer IW1ge lor CIIer. TI1II4.1IOO _
11M been
odenIiIied in the Forest PWI. ~...,.. 5, EmphMie on IIIg Geme
Forest Plan StandardS and GuidetIneI pege II~ 1<III• • 8ndettI (07112). lor tIW • • 8U\XIMI
a No Surfxe OcCupar1Cy llipulaliOn to prevent road consIruc1ion.

ww. .....

In accord8nce _
stan<MrdiI ....
Occupar1Cy stopulatiOn 10 • .Il00 _

ALTIRNATIVE 1 applies • No ~
01 crucial wintllf range lor deer (nMh 01 0Uge.

~.

Wyomong)

-.r

wt.>a.-

Recreation would be managed in accordance w~ h the For6St Plan Standards and Guidelines.
This ahernatiVe is in conformance w~h the requirements 01 the leasing Reform Act and the
Forest Service 0,1 and Gas Regulations.
Lands available lor leasing w~h standard and
ldenlrtled on maps in APPENDIX H .

w~h

supplemental stipulations are

The supplemental stipulations and lhe justffication lor each stipulation can be lound
In APPENDIX 0
The enVIronmental consequences. as a resu" 01 the Reasonably Foreseeable Developmenl Scenario (APPENDIX C) lor all the a" ernatives. are lully disclOsed In this EIS
(reqUIred NEPA compliance) .
The lands available lor leasing under Ihls anernative are Identllied as the enlore
Thunder BaSIn National Grassland.

_cel IS proposed. thai parcel would uncIefgo a Slte specWK: erlYironmenlai
by NEPA. The ~ would detllfmine WdeIIefoprnenI can be allowed

R·

to

II

In MIdIIIion to the supflIemenIaI st1pUlations described on the FEATURES COMMON AMONG All
AlTERNATTV£S sect"", above. the same as on AlTERNATIVe 1. the loIlowlng st!pulatlOn would

t.. ipIlied.
CnocIM _
Renee • In accordance with standards and guidelines lcor Management Area
5. EmphaSis on e.g Game Willie< range as described in the Forest Plan pages III-I ~ thru
11-149. a No Surface Occupancy stipulation will be applied to 4.600 acres 01 crucial winter
range lor deer (north 01 Osage. WYom.ng).
Tt.lnpIoImonIation 01 AI..TERNATIVE 2 WOUld require a Forest Plan amendment. The Forest Plan
~ D. Standard and Special Stipulalions for Minefal leasing WOUld be updated using the
unIIDrm FonnII for Oil and Gas lease Stipulations. March 1989. The proposed Forest Plan
• i.odI"... is not signiIIcant and proposed stipulations ant included in APPENDIX 0 to this EIS.
AlTERNATIVE 3 - L - . g _ _ _ d _

epee... ...,..,......... ree........

_~

Thia _
is designed to respond to the concem that sensitive recr' -ion areas be prOlected
110m oil and gas cIe\Ieklpments. This is accomplishect by applying a Controlled Surface Use
~ to 1M! A!SeNOIfS with ider1tified fishing potential. and No Surface Occupancy stipulationa to three inYenIoried Mmi-primitive motorized recreation areas.

As in AlTERNATIVE 2. tile entore Thunder - . Nat'
Grassland WOUld be available lor oil and
~ '-ling. ~ent W1tt1 the approved Forest Plan. AlTERNATIVE 3 is also similar to AlTER·
NATM 2. in tI'Iat • cIosctoses lease st1pUlations lor rry p&rC£1 prior to lease advertisement.

Thia _

IS

on ~ with the r~ 01 the l easing Reform Act and the Fcorest

s.r.a Oil and Gas ~ions. the same as AlTEANAnvE 2.

In edIIIion to _ ~aI stipulatoone describect in _ FEATURES COMMON AMONG All
AlTEANATTV£S seaoon _
. Al..TERNATlV! 3 WOUld apply the following stipulations:

AacntIIIon • VIItlIe fist1eries

No Surfece Occupancy
Recrelltlon - One 01 the primary effects on recreation by oil and gas developments is the
change of the Recreafion Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) class. When oil and gas development occurs in primitive and semi.primit;ve settings, these settings are converted to roaded
natural and. depending on the level 01 development. perhaps even rural. !n this alternative.
a NSO stipulation is applied to prevent surface d isturbing oil and gas activities in inventoried
semi·primitive motorized areas. with low to moderate oil and gas development potential (see
ALTERNATIVE 3 map In APPENDIX H). AlTERNATIVE 3 prOlects three 01 four inventoried
semi-primitive motorIZed recreation areas on the TBNG. a tOlai of 19.850 acres. with NSO.
These three areas are the Dugout (3.930 acres). Miller Hills (9.280 acres) and Cow Creek
Buttes (6.640 acres). This is in addition 10 the NSO applied in all leasing a_ematives to the
Walker Tepee Ring (320 acres) .
The Implementation 01 ALTERNATIVE 3 would require a Fcorest Plan amendment. The Forest Plan
Appendix D. Standard and Special Stipulations for Mineral Leasing. would be updated using the
Unllorm Format for 0 ,1and Gas Lease Stipulations. March f 989. In addition. Forest Plan Standards
and Guidelines would have fo be amended to permit oil and gas activities in Management Area
SA. Emphasi' on Big Game Winter Range. with lhe CSU and TIming stipulations ralher than the
NSO stipulation as In ALTERNATIVES 1 and 2. The proposed Fcorest Plan amendment is not
signilic ant. and proposed stipulations are included in APPENDIX 0 to this EIS.
ALTERNATIVE 4 • le. .lng wHh slandard and apeclailltlpuilitiona. grellter recr.atlon empha.
sla.
l ike ALTERNATIVE 3. ALTERNATIVE 4 is designed fO respond to the concern that sensitive
recreation areas be prOfected lrom oil and gas developments: however. Al TERNAnvE 4 provides
addil tonal prot ection to recreation resources, Under ALTERNATIVE 4. all inventoried semi.
promrtove motorized areas are protected Irom surface disturbing oil and gas activities by NSO
sflpulatlon (four areas In ALTERNATIVE 4 as opposed to three areas In Al TERNATlVE 3). In
addition. a CSU stipulation IS applied to two roaded natural areas with unique recreation varues
(Rochelle Hills and Upton-Osage). Fishing reservoirs and crucial winter range are prOlected fhe
same as In ALTERNATIVE 3.

are a scarce resource on the TBNG. The Fcorest SeMce. in

c:oop.nIion with _ wyoming a.m. end Fish Oeper1ment. ".. idenIified !We ~
_ _ the potent to ptOY1de • QI..-IIIy fishing tIlIperience. The constant noise from
oil end gas production facilties ".. the potential to degrliCle the fishing tIlIperience .. " floe r - . AI..TEMIATIVE 3 WOUld apply. CSU Jlipulalion to eneure noise from oil end
~ productIOn
.
does not tIlIceect 70 decibels at 400 melers from the high _
C- APHNDOI D).

"*"

CtUCIItI
...... ·4,Il00 ac_ ' - bien IdenItIIed in the Few.- Plan as M~
5. E
on Big a.m. W"-~. Few.- PIan!ll8ncMnla end ~ ".
11-1", ......, (0711:2). lor thI!S _ _ _ _ a No Surf_
JlipuIaItOn _ in
Al
TMS 1 end 2. ~ to pr-w roed c:onIiIrUctiOn. OIs<:U!Miona wiII'I _
WyomIng
end F..,., "... _
INiI a N80 ItipuIaItOn "'IIY t.. too ~.
AI..
TM 3 c:oneIders applying bOIh a Ttning UmilMoon end a Controllect S""- u.e
10 IIOw 001 end gas ~ under Coni'*<! condIIlons (see APNNDOI

ALTE RNATIVE 4 IS Similar to AL TERNATlVES 1. 2. and 3. In Ihat:
The entire Thuroder Basin National Grassland would be available lor 011 and gas leasing
conslSfent wrth Ihe approved Forest Plan.
Stipulatoons lor any parcel are disclosed prior to lease advertisement
ThiS atternatfVe IS In conformance with the requirements of the LeaSing RefOf'm Act and the
Forest SeNlce 011 and Gas Regulations.

~

lJpIoon-()s8j)ll ()oer winter

In addrt ion to the supplemental stipulatIOnS described In the FEATURES COMMON AMONG All
ALTERNATIVES section above. ALTER NATIVE 4 would apply the lollowlng sflpulatoons
Controlled Surfac. Ua. Stipuilitiona

ranoc

...... . As dnctIbed _
under Crucial WInter Range. Al..TERNATM
l WOUld apply bOIh Tomong L"""MIon end • ConI'*<! Surface Use stIPUlation to the
UIlIItn-C*_ _
range

. , -'
• . 12

Reer.lltlon • Scoptng ,dent~,ed three unoquo recreatIOn areas. Rochelle Hills. Upton Osago .
• nd Weston Two of these areas. Rochelle Hills and Upton 05390. are In the Roeded N tural
Recreatoon Opporlunl!y Spectrum (ROS) class The e"ect of 011 and ga development on
roaded naf ur~1 ,e" ,ngs woutd be to lTlOYe the se" ,ng toward the more developed end 01the
ROS 'peet" 1m A change In ROS cla~s Irom Roaded Natural to Rural (ono ROS class) would
require extensive all and gas deveklpment. hOwever. devell'lpmenl S which were not enough
10 cause a change In the ROS class could still be perceIVed by a recredllon vtSitor ALTER •
II · t3

NATIVE 4 applies a CSU stipulation (see APPENOOC D) intended to rr08imain the Roaded
Natural character 01 the RochI\tIe Hilts and Upron-Osage areas (41 .245 acres).
weston is another name for the Spring Creek anta nofth 01 GiIIe!Ie. A portion 01 the Weston
area is inYenIoried semi-primitive moIorized ROS class (Duck Creek) and is protected with
a NSO stipulation described below.

.......Ion - ALTERNATIVE 4 appfies • csu stipulation to protect the fishing experience
• five reservoirs, the same as ALTERNATIVE 3.
Cruclel WInIer ....... - ALTERNA1M 4 applies a CSU stipulation to protect cruciaf winter
range for deer, the same as ALTERNATIVE 3.

ALTERNATIVE 1- L.................. tlllpul.. c • only.
This aIIemative was developed to ..aIyze the dII'Iarances in anYironmentlII _ _ ~ the
environmental stipulations contained in ALTERNATIVES 1 , 2,3, 4 and 7. and the . . . . Mro..... ~
tally restrictive leasing terms 01 the standard . . . . form.
Under this aIIemativa. all federally owned minerals in the study . . . WOUld be " . . edniniIIJ'a.
tively available by the Forest StoMce. The BlM WOUld be authorized to oIhw all ~ ~
federal miMrats undtff1ying National Forest System Lands.
lands WOUld be ~ to
standard lease terms only. No areas WOUld be ctoeed to leasing. Standard .... _ _ WOUld not
be modified by supplemenlal lease stlpulalions.

n-

This aIIernative is in conformance with the requirements 01 the Leasing
Forest SeMce OU and Gas ~ions.

ReIam N:t and the

Lands available for leasing with Slandard stiputalions are identified _ all NatiorW
Forest System Lands, with federal oil and gas minerals, within the Ttulder !lain
National Grassland.

CnocI8I WInIer ....... - ALTERNA1M 4 applies a Toming stipulation to protect crucial
winter range for deer. the same as ALTERNA1M 3.

Supplemental stipulations ant not appficabte to this afternative.

Aecteellon - ALTERHATIVE 4 appfies • NSO stipulation to four inYenIoried ~
moIorized recreation areas on the T8NG for a IOIaf 01 27.820 aaes. The stipulation lithe
same as in ALTERNA ./E 3 applied to tine _
. totafing 19.860 acras, with moderIta
to low de\/eIopment poIentiloi. The dIIIerence is one . . in the Spring Creek UnIt (DucIc
Creek. 7.970 acres) WIth a high oil end g-. ~ poIenliaf. This is in IIddiIion to the
NSO applied to the W. .er Tepee RIng (320 acras) in all Ieaing ...",......

The impIemenIation 01 ALTERNA1M 4 WOUld lequire a Forest Plan ...eudlll8i1l, the _ _
ALT£RNA1M 3, excapt that one addiIionII llipulalion WOUld be applied to protect ractMIon
..ources in the Upron-Osage and Rochelle Hils areas, The ~ Forest Plan arti81ICt" • • II
not significa1I, and proposed stipulations _ inctudIId in APPENOOC D to this EIS.

ALTERNATIVE 5 - No.- ....... of ........ F _ s , -

""8

.......

The Oil and Gas Regulations
the Forest SaMca to 8I1IIIy2. ~ impacIs from poll.
Iaaing act~ ' ies as a result 01 the projIIctad Aee8on8bIy FClt8S88IItlIa ~ SceIwto
(RFD) on the Forest. The ReguIIIions require th8I one 01 the ....,.... to be ~ II .....
01 not *"'""g -.g'136 CFR 2211.102(c)(2)). lJndar thII ........... ...-;ng!adarW 0I8nd ga
...... whicn are not extended by producIion. WOUld be.towad to epira. Ct.IfNnII\t, 28l*1*'li
of the . . . . 1 11. held by produdion. ExpIor8IIon end dItwkIp, . . . could occur on ...-;ng leased
Iands.oojeo ~ to standard iuseterms, ~ ~.n.:hadlOthe...-;ng . . . . end
ConcIIiona L. ApprCMlf IIppIied to the APD. InIormIIion on NFS lands ~ under . . . . II
. . . . . . • the F0<8It SupeMeora' 0IIk:e, 24118 '*"-'t, ......., Wyomng 12070.
IInpIamenIaIion 01 ALT£flNA1M I WOUld raquIra. F~ Plan Atnandl!wll1O mille all ~
SaMca 8dmInIIIarad lands on the T8NG .,,'..... iIII.~ .......... Ior -..ng. The ~
F _ Plan .,.Ollenl II S91IfIc8I1l beca. • WOUld ...,the long term __ 01 goodI (01 end
gal end ..w:. projected by the F~ PIIn (FSH 11108,12. 5.32. 3c),

The IlIaCI of no INsing on the projIIctad FIFO _ not M8Itt dIIIIIm'«Iad. Soma drtIiIng WOUld occur
on IIIIIMIng
held by produdion. Soma ..... WOUld be ~ to non-lacMIiI . . . . ., N
II
~ WOUld be I1IClI.ad by 1/2 10 '2/3 01 the projections in the FIFO in . . No
~
(5 to 14 ..... drilIad par~ .

The environmenlal consequences as a result 01 the Reasonably F~ Deve1opment Scenario (APPENOOC C) for all the aflernat.... ant fully discIoMd in this EIS
(required NEPA compliance).
Forest Plan Standards and Guidetines WOUld be applied at the APe stage 01 ~
AClIV~18S protected by law, such as threatened and endangered species and cufIunII rasourcee,
would receive essentially the same protection as with ~af stipulations. The 8ltIenI to
which other resources could be protected is generally limited to the protection IIIIorOed by
standard lease stipulations. Basically, standard lease stipulations allow relocation 01 pr~
operations up to 200 melers and prohibition 01 surlace disturbing operations up to
days (43
CFR 3101 .1-2).

eo

Implementation 01 ALTERNATIVE 1 WOUld require a Forest Plan .neudme,~ IhII WOUld allow an
exception to Forest Plan StlWldards and Guidelines for oil anc1 gas leasing. The am.ndl1l.~ WOUld
state:

I.

011 and Gas leasing on the Ttulder Basin National GrassWld WOUld be 8UIhorIzad with the
standard stipulalions contained in the 'Oller to Lease and L _ for OU and GaI.' BlM Fonn
3100-11 .

2.

Additional stipulations beyOnd thoee contained in the standard lease form are not 8IAhorized.

3.

Forest Plan Standards and Guidetines WOUld only be mel to the extenl ~ wIIh
standard Ie
stipulations.

4.

Where standard Ie
stipulations do not pIO\Ilde a IeYeI 01 protection IIAIk:IanI to ~
Forest Plan Standards and Guidetines, an exception to the standard or guIdaIna IllIUIhor.
ized (for oil and gas activities only).

The proposed Fo< t Plan amendmenI WOUld be lignHicant because • could ch8nga the daaiIad
future condition 01 the land, resources and anticipated goods and SIINiC. to be prodUced (FSH
1909, 12. 532. 3d). Resources which could conceiv bIy be
acted by leasing with standard
stipulations only are
I

• • 1'"
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.

,
I; ...

1.

Riparian ....... and wetlands grealer than 400 meters In width.

by a vls~o r . In terms 01 biological diversity, the integrity 01 the existing secting would be
fun her divided and segmented by roads and developments needed for oil and gas. Biologi
cal community relationshIps and interactions could be affected.

RapI<lf nests and roost (Olher than thr9alened and endange<ed species)

ALTERNATIVE 7 dpphes a CSU stipulation intended to maintain the eXisting character 01
the Rochelle HIlls and ;';pton·Osage areas (4 1,245 acres). See APPENDIX D lor the Sl ipula·
rion.

2.

Soils _
~

This a l _

soil pmductlllily on antaS 01 Sleep slope (>36'1[,), 3<eas with soil mass movemen1
and 0Iher areas 01 LWISIabIe soil (graaIer than 400 meters in widlh).

IS

Crucial D. .r Winter Range· ALTERNATIVE 7 applies a CSU stipulation to proIect crucial
winter range for deer, the same as ALTERNATIVES 3 and 4.
Indlc8lor SpeclH . ALTERNATIVE 7 adds golden eagle to the Indicator Species Stlpula·
tion applied in leasing ALTERNATIVES 1, 2, 3 and 4. This CSU Slipulalion prohibits any
activ~ies w~ h i n 300 feet 01 a golden eagle nest, anytime, ~ they would cause nest abandon·
ment. unless specifIC practice are successfully implemented to maintain or increase nesting
opportunities at other s~ es .

the Forest Setvice preferred alamative.

On.u. • . 1992. the Chief 01 the Forest Service. by leiter to the Regional Foresters. issued his
poley on Ecoaystem Iolanaganw1I. Becaae 01 this MW direction, a biological diYe<sity assess·
..... _
iniIiIted on the T8NG which ider1Iified -as 3<eas 01 concerll. Generally. these .....
... CDincidInI wit1 _ _ previously ider1IiIied .. having LWlique reerealion values (ALTEANA·
TMS 3 _ 4). ALTENIATIVE 7 is designed to consider maintaining the special values 01 these
_
(\ndUding biok>gicaI diversiIy c:onsideraIions) and to respond to public; comment.

TIming Umlt8l1on
Crucial Winter Range • ALTERNATIVE 7 applies a TIming stipulation to protect crucial
winter range lor deer. the same as ALTERNATIVES 3 and 4.
No SlII'feee Occupancy

4 , in thaI:

ALTERNATIVE 7 IS _ _ to ALTEIlNATlVES 1, 2 , 3, _

The entire Thunder Basin NaIionIII GraIs*>d would be avai_ for oil and gas leasing
c:onIiiIIanI WIth the approwed Forni Plan.
~

lor wry pan:aI ... disclosed prior to lease

_1SefTIenI.

This ahmal_ is on conIormance WIIh the requir.",.,.s 01 the Leasing Reform Act and the
F...... SeMce Oil and Gas Regulations.
In dtIion 10 me suppiemerlIaI SbpUafions desctibed in the FEATURES COMMON AMONG ALl
IIITEANAT1VES
IOn _
. ALTEANA TlVE 1 would apply the following stipuIaIions:

. . . , . . . , V . . . • Two ..... ttw Rochelle
_!he Uplon-OSI1ge. '-been
• hNng 1P8CiIII ....... wIIh ~ rOMI-. The Rochelle Hils •• trw

- -PAW. '"
_

~

alelgar W-shurb _
01 lOw 1OpOgiiiphk: ..... The Upt1an•• -'on _
gr--..s _ !he IIIKII HIIIII wit1 IIrir1gIrs 01
pirw IOreSI inIerIpened ...,., grauIwlcI _ gIIf'IItV roIing hili 1qIOgr11Pl'¥.

...DtIw.

~

.pIiIrI _

W~hln

the larger surrounding area. these four areas are unique In terms 01: t) vegetalion:

2) the types of btoIogical commun~ies : 3) the excellent condition 01 biological communities:
4) the relationshIp 01 these communities to one anoIher: 5) the kinds 01 species present. 6)
lhe relationshIps among species: and 7) beauty 01 the land. The diYe<sity 01 plants. animals.
biological commun~ies. the interconnectedness and character 01 habitats and landscapes
provide lor lhe heanh and resilience 01 ecological systems and processes. Access within
these 3<eas is primarily by undeveloped road!I. Three 01 the areas 3<e in lhe seml-primtlive
motorized ROS class The Downs area IS roaded natural because 01 a single developed
road bosecting the area. These area characteristics contribute slgniIlcantly to higher boo!ogical diversity. In addition. except for the Downs area. these same characteriSlics contribute
to

seml. prlm~1Ve

recreat101l and scenic values.

~

IUrJOIRIIng .... _ _ two . . . . . . . unique In _

_

Ar_
with Special Value. • ALTERNATIVE 7 applies a NSO stipulation to tour areas w~h
special values and lim~ed or undeveloped road access (24.530 acres). These lour 3<eas
3<e: Duck Creek (8.960 acres) . Miller Hills (3.520 acres). Cow Creek Buttes (6.970 acres) and
Downs (5.080 acres). ThIS IS In addition to the NSO applied in all leasing alternatives to the
Walker Tepee Ring (320 acres).
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~

fII.IIYIbIt _

ThiI

01 vegIIIIIOn.

COIIWIIUftiIiM, AIIeIIonIhIp wIN'I
NIIIIlonehIp 01 bcItI

11Igher . . . .,
' - .-ted........ ROe

~ ~IO

-*' ........
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The eIIect 01 001aoo gas development In these areas would be to move lhe selling toward
a more developed character In terms 01 the Recreation Opportunity Spectrum (ROS). this
would be toward the more developed end oIlhe ROO. For I*TII-prImIt... motorized araas.
the movement would be to roaded·natural A Change In ROO c
!rom roaded-nelural 10
rural (one ROO class) could result from extensive 001 end gas ~ : howeYer.
developments whICh were no! enough 10 cause a change In lhe ROO class could SliM be
perc8tVed by a vis~or In lerms 01 btoIogIc I diversity. the integrity oItha existing S4II1ing
would be funner divided and segment9d by roads and developments needed !of 001 and
gas BiologICal commulllty rolationshlps and Interactoons could be
ect9d

The Implern8ntat1Otl 01 ALTERNATIVE 7 would reqUlr.. ForBSt Plan amendment lha rT1Q d'
ALTERNATIVE • . except lnat FO"",1 Plan StandiJrds and GUIdelines would have to be nmtl<lded
to protect golden eagle nest!I. anytime. wilhin 300 leet The requ....m ..nt to proIect golden eagle
neslS. anyIime. would be added 10 lhe Indicator Species CSU stipulation ppIted in ALTERNA·

• . II

II
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1MS 1. 2. 3 8nd 4 (see CHAPnR II. FEATURES COMMON AMONG ALTERNATIVES). The
pr.-s Foret!
KImenI is not signiIic8nt. and proposed Slipulations are included in
MIPIJIDIX D 10 this EIS.

"*' _

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED AND ELIMINATED FROM DE·
TAILED STUDY
In ~ to c:orwk* eo ~ 'WIll" 01 all.,.,.,.., the Inlerdiscip4in8ry T.." lried 10 deIIeIop
. . ~; ~. less Itwl the ...... Tlulder Basin Nalional Gt.aIand was aYIIiI8bIe lor
Thia _ _ ellnW*ed from
study because:
~

I.

~

2.

"It-

The Medicine Bow NalIoMI Forest 8nd Thunder Basin NalIoMI Grassland l8nd 8nd
~ milk. the . .ire TBNG avllileble lor oil and gaa leasing
(_ the Forest
~
mItp). There is no requirement or directIOn in the
Foret!
will wt1ich IeeIing wouIcI be i tcOt 1IIiIII•• I appropriate SIipuIItions . . ~
(tne:Ldng OUi_.oo, 01 the No s..wtace Occt.OJ*ICY stipuIaIion).

•• "*'
"*'
"*'

-.wee "'~t

.....

r-

L.-ng 8nd oil 8nd ga ~
occurred on the TBNG since the 1950's. and
lor . . IMjoriIy 0I1t181 _ . the ...... T8HG ties been IMsed (tile 8lCception tIM been in
. . ... two ~ when leasing , . been tempor.nly IIopped pending the CkAcome 01 this
EIS). Eaperience tIM dImonIIraIed oil 8nd ga leasing on the TBNG. will appropriate
~ to pruect .".iOCA.t . . . . concerns. is compMibfe will the environment 8nd

_reMA'I'C8_.

"*

Conceme IdIIrdied dIIing -=oping lor
EIS (sucIl. rec...rion. 8nd cull.... resources)
ca'\ be ~ protected will IIipuIIrione (lnc\uIIing the No SUIfKe Occup.ncy IIipuIaIion).

4

.-.....-- considered in dII., includes • 'No

~

all......,.. lor the .wire

COMItARISON Of ALTERNATIVES

-*'" ~ • comp.riaon 01 the"""""" ~ . . . .. The IoboIng CIIecI.-Ion includes

_ tor_ _ IOCiII and economic.-as ~ in. contpIrllMt IOnnII wIIh ............ ,
~ ~ ' * - l ........... EMu.' .... IIIIC:N 01.,. IIMmIII\IW . .
.....,..., 8nd dilcueeed in ~,.,. ENVIRONMENTAl CONSEQUENCES . ......
Surnr'*'f T_ • .,. end . . . . , . . , to tI'tiI EISIor • ..,.~..,. 8nIIIy* 01 the

lMICII . .
in _ _ .... wllh
HIIIortc , , _ . . . . Ad 8nd NMIory CCU1CI ~ 311
lDr~oII" CUIftnI propeItiee IIgIbII to . . NIIIIonIII
end In
_ _ OCher 't .. ~, •• ~ (including
wIIh
SectIon 101 pnMdIIa lor mIIgIIIan 011
~

"*>or _ _ _ _

or __ Nnn

• In .,. 0Ui'iducI 01 operaiorte.

-

For all leasing ahernatives. application 01 the Slandard lease terms will 8f1IUI1I that prior to
ground disturbing activities. a Cu.ural Resource Survey will be conducted. ItI8I significant
cunura! resources will be avoided by pipelines. roads. drill pads and OCher oil and gas
facilities. All cunura! properties eIIgibJe to the National Register 01 Historic Places wtI be
protected from 011 and gas leasing impacts or mitigated per Section 106. The MedIcine Bow
National Forest is dedicated to preserving and interpreting its cuftural heritage.
I..... 2-.()il and gas development could aIIect riparian areas .
The Forest Plan states that emphasis wiN be placed on all component ecoeysIems 01
riparian areas. These components inclucJe the aquatic ecosystem. the riperi8n ecosystem
(characterized by distinct vegetation). and adjacent ecosyllems that remain wtIIlIn approxlmatety tOO feet (30.5 meters) IMMUred horizontally from both edges 01 all perennial
streams and from the shores 01 lakes and other lIiII water bodies (Forest Plan 111.2(5).
Spedic standards and guidelines fa< protection 01 riparian areas when management activl·
lies involve water use. mining law compliance. administration and transpollation systems
are outlined on pages 111·213 to 111·218 01 the Forest Plan.
Standard lease terms allow the Forest Service to move a proposed well location 200 meters
or more. Since rIparian areas on the TBNG ar8 primarlfy linear. along stream courses. and
less than 200 meters in width. riparian areas are prOlected to a large degree w~h standard
lease terms. Riparian areas wider than 400 meters or where Iw-r d isturbances ("II. roads.
pipelines. etc.) occur that cannot be avoided with standard Jease terms. require ~ection
with a CSU stipulation.

A Controlled Surface Use stipulation in ALTERNATIVES 1. 2, 3. 4 and 7. prOlects riparian
areas and wetlands unless' 1) No other reasonable ahernatlves exist; and 2) ~ is established
to the ~ut horized officer's satisfaction. that the development wiN meal Forest
Standards
and GUlcJeiines about riparian. pfayas. flood·plains and w..ciand areas, ALTERNATIVE S
protects rIparian areas and wetl nds w~h the 200 meter standard lease stipulatkln. Rlparian
areas and wetlands wider than 400 meters could be impacted in ALTERNAT1V£ .. AlTER·
NATIVE 5. No New Leasing. would c use no Impacts to riparian reas.

"*'

~

Pt _ veon Act. . . StandIrd ~ T _ pnMdI in

."

Scoping identffied two cunural resource properties 01 special Interest. the Flddlebllck Ranch
and the Walk er Tepee Ring site. The Fiddlaback Ranch is on private property and beyond
the lurisdiction of the Forest Service. The Walleer Tepee Ring site is a 320 acre site. etigibfe
for the National Register 01 Historic Places. is suitable for Interpretation and '- protected in
ALTERNATIVES 1. 2. 3. 4 and 7 will a No Su<f8C1l Occupancy lIipuIation. ALlDINATM
5 protects cunural resources . . . through no new leasing. AlTERNA11VE • protects
cunural resources with the 200 . . . . Slandard lease stipulation. The Walt.Te,- Ring site
could be impacted in ALTERNATM • .

~

o-.IInd.

on NIIIIonIII , _

mental effects are observed. lessee shall i ~ety contact lessor. L _ shall cease
any operations that would resuft in the destruction 01 SUCh species or objecIs.'

. or

~

~

~

or ......,.

""""".-Mron-

f..... 3-0" and gas development could If

t threatened or endangered species.

Threatened an<:t endangered species are protected by the Endangered Species Act 01
t973. as mended. nd Will receive acJequat8 protection In II horn tives St ndard L
e
Terms. applied In II Ie Ing nernativus. ensure compflance w~h II non·dlscretionary laws.
such as the End ngered Species Act 01 t973. ' amencJed Presently. there are three
f_rally listed thr tened nd endangered species on the Thunder Basin N tional Grassland They '" the bald eagle. peregrine f Icon. nd biack·fOOled ferrot In cor
8 wrth
~nrest Plan Siandard. and Guid lines. "'*'Clal stipulatIOns are pplled In AL TERNA l iVES
1. 2. 3. 4 nd 7 ,0 protect Ihese s
les AL lERNATIVE 5. No New La", "'9. would cause
no Impacts to thr e tened nd endangerPd species. the greatBSt mount of pr lICtion
II
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.-orded by any 01 the aIIemariYas. AlTERNATIVE .. 10 lhe 8111anl consistent with lhe rights
""""WI'ed by lhe lease. applies Foresl Plan Standatds and Guidelw- aI the APO stage 01
CIe¥eIOpiI ..... . is possible under AlTERNATIVE. thai ~s 10 bald eagle nest and roost
lites could bc.ed those allowed by Foresl Plan Slandards and GuIdelines
..... 4 • Oil and gas deYeIopment could aIIea prairie dog

Table 2·3 AREA WHERE YlSUAl QUAUTY IS PROTECTED TO A HIGHER
STANDARD TliAH REQUIRED BY ntE FOREST PlAN, BY AlTERNATIVE'

Protected By NSO

(10.....)

~.

Prairie dogs we ....wged in accordencewllh the Prairie Dog ManegamenI Plan lor Thunder
~ ~ _.",.,.,.., in 1991. AlTERNATIVES 1, 2, 3,4,' and 7. l he
....-.g ............ would aIIea prIIirie dogs 1imiIarIy. Soil distufbanca caused by oil and
g.a KIMIIeI when added to the OCher men _ _ distUfbances such _ coal mining. other

a.In

"**'110
..-..wt
••r.cr-

and grazing, which land 10 c:onIJiboAe 10 imprOll8d condIIiorW lor prairie ~ lown
and the elCiMing lrand lor prairie dog population IncnMe. A prairie dog
popAIIion
could leed 10 tess _
forage lor livestock and Cfher witdI~e
II*'ieL The prairie dog conItoI program may have 10 be Increased 10 oIIseIlhe population
trW1C1 The conIribuIion 01 oil and gas activtles 10 Increased prairie dog popuIaIlons would
not be ~ in any _ive.

UndIW AlTERNATIVE 5. No New Leasing. there would be no impacts 10 prairie dog
popAIIions or habita Irorn rww -.g.

ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE

1
2
3
4
5

4,920
4,920
20,1 70
28,140

o

Protected By CSU
(ActM)

o
o
o
41 .245

•

o

o
o

7

24,850

41 ,245

o

o
o
o
520.000

o
o

Not.:

...... 7 • O~ and gas dINetopmenI could aIIect permanent waI." sources on the Thunder Basin
National Grassland.

..-s. modifications, and excepliorW to lease stipulallons be i~ed?

..... I • _

UndIW all IHsing _ _ .
waivers. 8lCcepliorW or modifications wilt be considered in
8CCQ<*iCewllh the '*lUirements 01 nle 36 Code 01 Federal Regul8lions Pat! 228. Environ·
INIIysis _ing the '*lUirements 01 NEPA will be conducIed in considering lhe
The m.AliOO NEPA documenI would display the ..~ wIIh the soNI and
...... Oi Wi. . . . eor.equenc:es 01 each. The Oeclding OfIIce(s dIclIion win be baMd on this
InIormIihon.

• • Oil and

g.a deYeIDpmenI could modiIy the ...... c:heract ... 01 the Wldsc:ape.

The cnuIInd is • vast open •
wIIh modest lopographic relief. The wgetallon is IIIrgeIy
open ~ Some " " ~aIion occurs in WOOdy drlOn and on hIbides ranging Irorn
10 IInaII SIandI 01 _
VisUIIIImpeas 10 the 18ndSC8pe. such _ oil and gas
CIe¥eIOpiI .....

we tMdInI lot

_ a I miles in _

onst4lnCeS.

Forest Plan adopted Visual QualIty ObjecIive lor lhe Thunder
rnodIIaIion RiperIan . . . .. Forest Plan ~ Atu8A,
a YOO 01 penial rMenlion. For. . Plan VOO' • •a iNInI
01 ..-cIed in all
...Wf'II....... in all local""",. . ."apt in AlTlMlATIVE .. In ALTERNATlYI ....... quaIIy
__ may not _
the Forest PIIIn Stenderdil and ~ 01 pertIaI......uon.

EJap lor , . . " . . ..

_ .. " _..... cnuIInd

_

a No lurface Occupenc:y II!puIIIIon is iippIIed. _ _ where no IMIing II
and _ _ _ _ • ConItolllld Iurface UMIIipuIeIlon lot specIeI v..... II 8ppIIed
• ~ tIeneIIt 01 ptOI8CItng YIIuII
. AetNge lor theM _ _ II hied

lilt

Slale 01 Wyoming Oepattmenl 01 EOYironmenIai QuaHty. WaI." Quality R..... and R "
tlons apply to all aIIernatiVes. Under lhese Stale regulalions, bOth sUf1ace and ground wal...
are protected from degradation.
rules also govern cleanup 01 spills 01 hazardocJs
marerials such as chemicals used in the drilling process or prodUced wat... which may
contain tOXIC substances.

n-

Existing water righls, bOIh surface and groundWater, are protected by State Law and
administered by the State Engl"", (Section 41 · 121 through Section 41 ·147, Wyoming
Statutes t 957, as amended by Chapt." 213, Session Laws 01 Wyoming 1969, and Chapt ...
171 , Session Laws of Wyoming 1973).

The drilling 01 welts Is governed by FadMai Regulations, 43 CFR 3160, and the Rufes and
Regulations 01 the Wyoming OU and Gas Conservation CommIssion which prohibit mIgra.
tlon 01 ftuids lrom one underground zone to another. In general, this is achieYed through
proper casing, cemenling and plugging designs. These rules will apply to all drilling allMOBtives.
The Leasing Reform Act estllbtlshed a SlalUlOty requirernenllor processing the SuI1eca liM
Plan 01 Oper8lions prIOr to ground-dlsturbing actlYitles. ThIs SUf1aca Use Plan of Operllions
Is submitted as part 01 an AppticaIIon lor Pennillo OriN or N<lCica 01 Staking and will Include
to be applied on a sa. speclllc basis (by indiYIduaI APe) 10 protect
the m~lgatlon _
sul1ace and ground WIler. ApproYaJ 01 drilling Is based on ..... lII1IIironmenIaI analysis It>
accord wkh NEPA. Ska apecIIIc mklgallon lor compliance with Slat. water ~ ~
tions will be lulty considefed In the NEPA document at the APO stage 01 deYeIopment .
Standatd lease terms, SllClIon 8. Conduct 01 Ope<atlona, protIdes In part, ' L _ shalt
conduct operations In a man"., that mlnlmizeslldYerse impIIcts to the land, ...., and wat...,
to cuftural. biological, YisuaI and other re5OUtcn. and to other land uses or ......, L.....
shaM taka reason_ me ur.. -'*' necessary by lessor to accomplish the inI*" 01
this section •
For AL TE NATIVES 1, 2. 3, 4, • and 7, an the leasing aIIematives, d II the state water
QUality rules and regutallons are mel. there Will not be any m8asur_ direct elleas on
11 · 21

waler auaItIy 0< quantity Under AL TERNA TlVE 5. No New Leasing. there would be no
ec1s to water by new leaSIng

• - 011 and gas cleYetopment 'auld aIIec1 urnque ' ''CreatlOn areas such as Rochelle Hills and
Upton-Osage area

Table 2-4 AVERAGE ANNUAL EXP£NOfTUA£S' AND IMPACTS ON FEDERAL
SURFACE BY ALTERNATIVE

1_

ALTERNATIVES 1 and 2 impIeme

AII.rn8l1Y.

TOC8I Economic

TOC8I P..-..I

ActIwIIy

1-

TC1181 hpIor_(full1lM

Forest Ptan Standards and Guidelines for recreation

management. Areas Identified in scoping 3"i h:Iv"'9 unique recreation values. such as
Rochelle Hills. Upton-Osage. and lriVenIorie<l S . prim~ lVe areas, wouk1 be subject to oil
and gas actMlI8S. nthese areas were developed for oK and gas. the recreatIOn experience
oIferlld would change to a more ~ e.perienc• .
In response to ........ ALTERNATIVES 3, 4 and 7 apply both Controlled Surface Use and
No s..1ace Occupancy stipUlations to proI8Ct existing recreation values. These stipulations
are more restnctive than required by the Fo<esI Plan.

E. . . . . . .)
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE

1
2

3
4
5
•
7

$24,ln,294
$24,ln,294
$24,ln,294
$24,ln,294
$22,241,924

$24,ln,294
$24,ln,294

$4,384,369
$4,384,369
$4,384,369
$4,384,369
$3,933,684
$4,384,369
$4,384,369

154
154
154
154
140
154
154

ContToIed Surf8C. U. .
ALTERNATIVES 3. 4 and 7 apply a CSU stipulatIOn to flV8 reservoirs which haIV8
been identified as having the poIenliai to provide a quality fishing experience. This
ShpUlalIOn would limit the noise trom oil and gas production facililies to prOlect tile
fIshng expenence
ALTERNATIVE 4 and 7 apply a CSU stipulation intended 10 maintain Itle roaded
acter 0/ the Rochelle Hills and Upton-Osage areas (4 1.245 acres).

Compared to ALTERNATIVES I, 2. 3, 4 , • and 7, ALTERNATIVE 5 represents a $450,000
decrease in personal inc0<n6 and a decrease 0/ 14 lul~tlme jobs.
The fiscal impact on local governments (counties and towns) resuftlng from their Share 0/
Federal leasing and royalty revenues is estimated as loIIows:
Table 2-5 AVERAGE ANNUAL REVENUE TO LOCAL GOVERNMENT BY ALTERNATIVE

nallr.II

Allern8lIYe

S.... T..
(000$)

No Surf8Ce Occupancy
A NSO SlipulallOn IS applied to inventoried semf.prim~ive mororlzed arlNlS to prevent
011 and gas cIeYeIopmenIs trom changing tile ROS class. ALTERNATIVE 3 proI_
ttwee ar
wdh a total 0/ t 9,geO acres, ALTERNATIVE 4 prOlectS lour areas with a
tOlai 0/ 27 820 acres. ALTERNATIVE 7 ptOlec1S three inYMlIoried semi-primitive/
booIogic:aI dlverSlly areas and one biological diversity area lor a tOlal 0/24,530 acres.

_
de'IeIopIId f<l< 011 and gas impIOYe access for the recr_ionisI, but tIIso c _ more
disIurtlanca to other VISItors and to
. This is anatyzed Ifl more detail in the ENVIRON-

MENTAL CONSEOUENCES section.

• - Ther.

Ad
Valorum
(000$)

Feder.
Roy.....
(000$)

s-.-

L..-ng
(000$)

_ T..
(000$)

Talal
(0001)
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE

4

n
n
n
n

5

70

•
7

n

1
2

3

77

1.307
1,307
1,297
1,283
1.087
1,307
t ,283

334
334
332
328

24t
241

239

1022,061
1042,063
1012,046

236

992,023

281

200

334

241
237

71 ,645
1062.0&&
1002,025

328

a concern abooA maonIaining the economic stability 0/ Ihe area.
Not.

In _ _ to thts
Forni SaMe. is preparing this Environmentar ImpIICI St• •
men! ALT1!RNATIVES 1. 2. 3. 4, land7cons1det""'ingtheenlireThunderBllsin NIIIonItI
Ot..elllnd ..
for
In ALTERNATIVE 5, lhe TBNG would not be
for

• The toe.1 .c:onomlc Imp.m Include direct .xpendltur•• by Inctu.try In "pk>ration, ~ end
produc1lOn . nd the Indirect Induc~ .. ~ituf" In the KOtlOmY of the coon"-I InYof'Wed (Campbefl.
Conv.r•• , C~ . Mobfat• • • nd W.-ton) .

An econornoc Irnpect ~ .. corwM:ted wIlich coneidered the 8IIecI8 on Ihe IoIowIng
C
, Conwrse, C
NIobrata. andWnlon Economic \mpec1S" ~lConoMIC ectMIy. personIIlnc:ome and emplOyment Suppol1ed in Ihe region by
on Forest SeMce IIInds on T.... 2-4.

MOSI 01 l1le variation in revenues between alternativa resufts ra Irom tile assumption lha1
acr w~h No Surface Occupancy stipulations would 1101 be Ieated. This asaumpIJon IIIIec1s
leasing panerns nd estimated IOIal 011 and gas production by aft rn ive. ALT1!RNATIVE
• has tile largest tOlai revanue IoI\oWed by ALTERNATIVES 2, 1. 3. 7 and 4. R_ues for
ALTERNATIVE 5 are substantially lower due to tile lose 0/ revenues whh the no lllasing
ftamative.

111/"""

.-

I..... 10 - Oil nd
their h brtat

9'" devefopment

could lIIIect both

game and non-g me fish

nd ..I!dlne and

ALTERNATIVES 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 apply suppfemental stipulations lor tile protection 0/ IIsh
and wik1lMe habitat lor both
and non-game species
IoIlow '
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2.. SUMMARY OF WILDLIFE SPECtES PROTECTED BY TYPE OF STIPULATION

AND A TERNATIVE WHERE APPLIED
No SurfllCe
OcC"I*'CY'
(ALTERNATIVES)

~

Bald Ragle '
Pengrine falcon'

Golden eagle>
Ferruginous hawk'
s..inson'. hawk'

Goshawk'
Prairie falcon'

Osprey>
Sage~

SIIarptaiI grouse>
(I'00I<..., sees)'

Deer<

1&2

(npanan

areas)·

Cont,oIIed SurfllCe
U. . SIIput.l1on'
(ALTERNATIVES)

Timing Limitation
Stipulation
(ALTERNATIVES)

1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3.4&7
7
t .2.3,4& 7
1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3,4&7
1,2.3,4&7
1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3,4&7
3,4&7
1.2.3.4&7

1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3,4&7
t .2.3.4&7
1.2.3,4&7
1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3.4&7
1.2.3.4&7

3.4&7

Thunder Basin National Grassland, Appendix G, pages G· l thru G-4). This Bioi0gicai
Opinion concurred w~h the Forest Service delermination that the implementation 01 the
preferred aHernative would have no effect on the black·fOOled ferret . No special stipulations
are applied in any of t~e aHernatives cc.nsidered in this EIS for prairie dog or black·fOOled
ferret management.
A Forest Plan amendmenl is required to preserve crucial deer winler range with the Con·
trolled Surface Use and Timing Lim~ation stipulations as proposed in ALTERNATIVES 3,
4 and 7 rather than w~h the No Surface Occupancy Stipulation as proposed in ALTERNA·
TlVE S 1 and 2.
Except lor ALTERNATIVE II, there are no identWied, adVerse environmental impacts from
oil and gas developments in any alternative that would cause the aHamative to be inconsistent w~h the Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines addressing wildlWe. is possible that
under ALTERNATIVE II. Standard Slipulations Only, impacts to nesting rapters (including
bald eagle) . grouse breeding and nesting areas. and mountain pklver rOOkeries could
exceed Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines. Further, ALTERNA TIVE II may not provide
sufficient control 01 operations to ensure the area north 01 Upton, identWied as Forest Plan
Management Area SA, could function as crucial winter range. The Forest Plan Management
Prescnption would have to be amended to implement ALTERNATIVE 6 .

n

luue 11 • Availability 01 federal lands for oil and gas leasing affects industry decisions to lease
and develop intermlngied state and privale lands.

-.
• ~ ~ 10 both nM1 Met roost .....
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Thr ene<I and lfld8nget'ed spec_ addressed '" a IIiotogic8I Assessment In informal
c:onIUItMIOI'I with the U S. Fish and Wildlife SeMce. include bald HgIe, pet'egrine falcon and
-looted ,."... nw...".., and eoo.ngered species ..... receMI the protllC1ion 01 ' undW..
naIMIs, .... _MIs cIiI*, in tN! mitlglltion ~es are applied ..
at ~ ALTtANATIVES " 2. 3. 4 and 7 IfPPIY protective IIlp.M.. tne
Slage. ALTtIlNA1M .. to the ...... c:or.istenI with the righls grw'IIed
in
• IJlI)IIeI the
mol
ion -.xes .. the APD . . . at development, " ill
~ undW ALTtIlNATIVE • tN! impects to bald HgIe'" and roc.t~. COUld
tIIOM IIIOwed b'f FO<eSI Plan .ncIerda and GuIcIIIIr-. ALTtllNA1M • WOUld
~ ir'nped5 to
ene<I and endWIgtred species b'f prohibi!ing MW oil and gas

In response 10 this issue. the Forest Service is preparing this Environmental Impact Statement. As described in CHAPTER I. DECISIONS TO BE MADE. the lands administratively
available for leasing (36 CFR 228.102 (d)) and the leasing decisions for specWic lands (36
CFR 228. t02 (e)) Will be disclosed in a Record of Decision based on this final EIS. ALTER·
NATtVES 1. 2. 3. 4. II and 7 consider making the entire TBNG available for leasing. In
ALTERNATtVE 5. the TBNG would not be available for new leasing.
When a No Surface Occupancy stipulation is applied to an area, the value 01 lhe oil and gas
lease is severely depreciated on boIh the NSO lands and lands adjacent to the NSO. Areas
which are no! leased similarly depreciate the value 01 leases on adjacent lands. Facters
which contribtlte 10 these depreciated va:ues are: I) technologicallim~ations on deviated
or horizontal drilling (3.000 feet) ; 2) higher drilling and operating costs on deviated or
horizontal wellbores; 3) reservoir management and secondary recovery is restricted; 4) oil
and gas may be drained by wells on edjacent non-federal lands; 5) the reservoif may be
damaged: and 6) recovery and revenues are reduced. An estimate 01 the amount 01 federal,
state and prlVale lands affected b'f NSO nd no leasing by "ern tive is displayed In Teble
2·7 .
Teble 2-7 ESTIMATED LAND AREA AFFECTED BY NSO AND NO lEASING
Ane,natlve

ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTtRNATIVE
ALTtRNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
A TERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE

• • :M

NSO Of No
L_in9
(Ac'M)
1
2
3
4
5
II
7

Adjecent
F.......I
MI.-.Ia
(AC'M)
2.350
2.350
35,t5O

4920
4920
2O, t70
28,f4O
520.000
0
24.850

II · 25

Adjecent
Slate
Mlne,el
(AC'M)
560
560
3,640

43,022

3.640

580.000
0
42.670

95,000
0
4,560

Adjecent
P,lvate
MIner.I.
(Ac,. .)
2,920
2,920

6.880
fO.OOO
605,000
0
tt , 90

_ _ 12 - Failure 10 lease ~ _

ot the IederaI oil and gas by _

could result in loss ot revenue due to subsurface drainage
on St. . and pr1Yale lands.

migrale in the underground ~ !rom areas ot high pressure to _ _
those Cf8aIed by a p<OdUcing oil _ . When this movemanl is
!rom one - . f!SIaIelO anochar• • is !mown as drainage. When this OCClWS. the IooIIng
does no!
compensaIion lor its loss. The onty remedy is to deYeIop
a _ on the IooIIng - . _ e. The Federal Government uses the oil and gas ' - to
acquinIthe . . . , 10 recover oil and IJ8a and 10 MSign the resporwIbiiIy lor protecting the
oil and IJ8a rIIIIOIRe!rom chIn8ge 1\) the . . . .. Section 4 ot the SIandard Lease requirM
the . . . . . 10 pr--.t ~ dmIege 10. loss ot. or waste ot leased rasoun:ee. W\he
IIIc*aI - . . . . . is not ' - ' the ..-rng mineral resource (oil and gas) may be
dnined and prodUced !rom adjacenI non-fedefaI - . _es; thus, wiIhouI '-ing the
fedIIraI-' _
. \he united Stales haB no WW!f to prever~ this drainage ot oil and gas

Oil and g...

ot lowe< pressure. such

"**'" _

receNe,..,.,

reso..wces.

erw.ge aliso
--..s. in
MCOndary reco.ery C
orfection ot waler. nannI 001 _
n..B .
ooderground oil and IJ8a ...-.oir) cannoI occur unless the . . . .
oil and IJ8a r8MMlir is '-<1 ,.". could ........ IiII1e as live percenI ot the oil in the
t--..oir rec:o.ered: 1NhereM. wiIIl--...y reco.ery. up to 40 percent may be rec:o\I8nM1
ALTUlNATlftS 1. 2, 3., 4,' and 1 each provide IUIy lor proIeCtion ot the ~ oil and

gas ~!rom subsurface~. ALl£RNATM 5. No New leMing. wouId_

GoweI,., ....

a decIne in the ~ ot the Federal
10 f)rOIect its oil and IJ8a mineral rtghIs.
As p r _ . . . . expire under ALTUlNATM 5. they would not be ....wed. and tile
Fedilra Govemmerot would no longer t . . tile ~ to rBCO\ItIr tile oil and gas resource.
0ra1age ot the subsuftace oil and 0- ~ could occur wiIIl a rauillWlI loss In

'Of

..... 13 - There is conce.. '1IJoIA:he ... . . . - . ot dlernk:aIs and _

... genetaIed and UMd

aloiland gos .

0wn0caII UMd in tile drIIng and prodUction ~ or cIleri1QIa Iouod In prodUced
which may CClf'II<in higI1 COl . . . . . . . . . ot ... (par1icuIIrIy IOdIum and chklridtII and
r-.y
may be tadc:. HydrogIn
:de• • common by-prodUct ot oil and 0- drIIng
hIgtIIy IOIuC. IIIowot.cs cbing drIIng 01 prodUcIIon are UflU8UII. 1M t..tIle pcxer1IiIIlor
poIlIIIng. Oil
01 spill ot COI ••• ....s ...... may Il1O occur. me pcxer1IiII lor

Biological divefsl!y is expreaed • lour sc-.. on the Thunder Bain Naiionel GrMsI8nd.
These ate the landscape. communiIy. species and geneIlc scales. Oil and o-Ieaing is
no! oxpected to aIIect the genetic .c:8Ie. Populations ot apec:ific species which t . . lIMn
identified as indicator species, tInaIened or endangered species or are ot OCher ___
lor managemenl. are expected 10 be 8dequMeIy prOCected under Forest PWI ~
and Guidelines. I_al endangered species laws. standard lease terms and special stipu1ations (both Controlled Surface Use and Toming Umkalion).
At the landscape and communily scales. _ a I special biological divers/Iy . . . . were
identified. These are mainly specialized communities which form islands or pala.s in \he
greater sagebrush-grassland. There are also specialized communhies on specllic IOiIlypea
in badlands.
Six areas whh special biological divefsl!y values were iderIIlIied. Generally. I ' - areas are
coincident whh areas identified .. ~ unique recr_ion values.
are: 1)
Upton·Osage. 26.000 acres; 2) Rochelle Hils. 15.245 acres; 3) Cow C . . . lkAtes. 8.970
acres; 4) Miller Hills. 3.520 acres; 5) Duck Creel<. B.960 acres; and 8) Oowns, 5.080 acres.

n- _

AL TERNA nVE 5 prOCects the UlCisting biological diversity througll no ~ INIlng. All£fI.
NAnVE II provides species level protection ot biological cIiversiIy tu the ext... 8IIurded by
law (Endangered Species Act ot 1973. as amended) and Standard Lease Tenns. In add~1on
to Standard Lease Terms and Law AlTERNATIVES 1. 2. 3, 4 and 7 provide species level
protection ot biological divefsl!y in the form ot both CSU and Timing stipulations lor indlcator. threatened and endangered species. AlTERNATIVE 3 prOIects two areas. 10.180
acres. identWied lor special biological cIiversiIy values !Miller Hills and Cow
BlAI8S)
whh the NSO stipulalion lor inventoried semi-prim~ive mocorized areas. AllERNATM 4
protects three areas. lB. 1:;0 ocres. identified lor special biological diversity V8Iues (Duck
Creel<. Miller HillS and Cow Creel< Buttes) whh the NSO stipulation lor ir'ill6.'1Ioried semiprim~ive motorized areas and two areas. 41 .245 acres. w~h • CSU stipubtion (~Ot'! ..... Hils
and Upton·Osage). AL TEFtNATIVE 7 prot&cts lour areas. 24,530 acres. identified lor special
biOlogical diversity values (Duck Creel<. MHIer Hills. Cow C . . . Buttes and Downs) w~h tile
NSO stipulation lor inventoried semj-primitiYft mocorized areas and two areBS. 4 1 .24.~ acres.
w~h a CSU stipulation (Rochelle Hills and upton·Osage). The boundaries ot the Individual
areas vary slightly between a~ernatives.

c...

..-:I'WIg ....... chronIII '""" IUCh ~ is low dUe 10 tile ~ till
rurnng _
. and low predpbliuii IOund on
~ 01 MI
and , . . . . .
tegIAIIed by"'~ o.p.!merIt ot E~
0) and
~OIandGeeCOl_""1 ~
_rtWII-' I.,.
and ~ . . ".. It-. ...
on _
queIIy In ~ ..."....,
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CHAPTER III
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
This chapter describes the _ilOi'''''~ 01 the Thunder Basin Nationaf GtasS.nd thai would be allected
by
01 the PfllPC*d action 011 any aII8maIiYe. A general deecripClon 01 the physical.
I**JgicaI. -=ialand economic 1IIlVironnwiI;' provided in Chapt... "' (page "'-110 111-94) 01 the FOJt1iIiI Plan
EIS. More Sf*:Iic inIonnaIion niIaIed 10 the project follows:

iI ,,,-'i6IltMIoo,

0i;;;;;. . . .5ijiO!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!j00 KlIo .... t.r.

SUIIIIAAY OF CHANGES BElWEEN THE DRAFT AND FINAL EIS

••

In general. the changes made in ~ 10 public COI11iTl8i'U and r.w inver1Iooy inIonnaIion ~
the chi! EIS and the final EIS include an fIliI*lIIOn 01 the discIJssior-. 01 raeources; ~. vegac.
lion. bioklgicaI dioIersiIy. visual auaIIy. I8C18IGon and _ ....

Gln.rolilld Strat i9rOpft ic
S,ct ion A-A' ia 'DuM

In the chi! EIS. FOAISI Plan ManagemenI At-. SA. the Uplon-Osage dIi8I' wInt... range _
idiIndIIed as
- . wInt... rii1i81 range. As a IftUII 01 wyoming a.ne and Fish commeroIs on the drIift EIS and
ouIlsequenI consuIIafions this . . . _
rect.8IIiIIed .. crucial wInt... range.

Oft

Flo."

/
/

GENERAL

/

~;~~. ~~~?#..~g.

The TBNG is mosdy wiIhin the .auIhern poItion 01 the noo1ham roIIng high plains and dninI inIo the
MiaQ.wi Basin. Tho! topography;'lergeIy. 'pIIiInB" *dorm ...... 1nIquenI hiIIIland
IAjor
posKove reIieI IeaIures inClUde the Rochelle ~ Cow Creek ~... Red Hills. PIne RIdge and the MIller
Hills. Riparian areas 011 vaIIIay plains. dIe8ecI the landscape and _ _ hundIed 8CrWa 01 play.. and
r--..oirs exisI within the Gr..-nd. ~ _ _ (*-"S. play.. and ..-von)
up lela than
one percer1 01 the National Grassland area.

-Pi'.'"
""'e

The TBNG largely lies within the ~em Grear Plains EcOJtegion 01 the _~ UnIIed SIal..
(EPA. 1987. Ecoregions 01 the West CermiI UnIIed $1_.). Small poItione 01 the CltaI*ld . . ~
to _
is classified .. the Middle Rockies in the ~em comer 01 TBNO. The
~
..tes is sagebrush (MernisIIIi) ...... v.lous ~ such as ""'-Igi_ (AgrOpynln) and grwne or(8oI.(eIoua). Other graeses include 1OI'Il8~. Inland saII~ gI88I1' iMCIIegi-. .... ~
and ~thread grass. as well .. IhMIe such .. gr.-.wood and UiIIbuIh. Some localized . . .
...... ponderoea pine 011 limber pine OCC\K ~ on PIne RIdge 011 the Rochelle Hills. Coftonwood t . commonly grow in association ...... the _ dIws and riparian ......

"'* '*"'

3-, . poO. 1Il - '0\
\

\

\

....

.1boIA

The dimaI 01 the TBNO ;. c:r.act~ Illy and cold. A_age ....... predpIt.oon
12 nct.e.
inClUding IboIA <10 inches 0I1fIOWfaIl WIlt! an
in NvIIIon. - - . ....... po......... ' ~
inc.- and
. . .......,....... drop- ~ ......... temperaft.IboIA ... . . , . . Fnheil Mean daily low lernperaIUre in .J..wy
ten . . , . . FItnnheiI.
can
t..:h ___ 100 degr
The growing ~ • ~ 10 IbI monIIw and _ _ ...... ~ The lUll
IboIA 70 percer1 01 the time on • y..tong beaIe. P_1IIIng wIndI . . 110m the _
.

m-

. 1boIA

aunwn.r .....-

Thunder Basin NaIionIII CltaI*ld ......... the Powder RhIoIr Slruct\nl1aeIn, • 12,000 IC!L*8 mI1e
~ bIiIin bOunded by the IIIghom ~ 10 the _
. the IIIicII Hills 10 the _
and Caeper
and HarMIa upIft to the IOUIh. The bIIIIn COI1IInues Into MonIana where • •
on Basin by the Cedar RIdge upIft.
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GEOLOGY
Verlaus geologic . . . . - form the Thunder Basin NMionai Grassland study area. The suo1ace geology
clb _largely oncLOes: the Wasalch _
(Eoceoe) which contains ar1<osic sandslone. carbonaceous _
and many coal beds: the Fort Unon Formation (Paleocene) which contains the sandstone.
sibl<lne and stlIIIe with coal beds. PiemI Shale. which contains dar!< marine claystone and shale. with
~

10 Iigt1 fPI(

~.

Inyan KenJ Group and Morrison FomwIon (bww er.ceous and ~ .u../c). TIMnJ_
two /ormeIions underlhe""." KenJ Gnx<p: F.. RNw·1INt' 10 bnMn....-.ane.., ~
ded gtrt sillslone and lINt' 10 bIKIr sIWe. ~ 95 10 200 ,..,. Law. . ~
interbedded lenlfcuMt ~ and CCIfIIIb..... ..mIotIe• ...,..., ~ and
gtrt siIIsIone; CCMI beds -,...wIDe:8\''' tX _
. . II-. d . . bmIIon. ~ 51-.
is _ . "."".,. unit in _ _
4510 300,.." ....,..,
. .,....."
~

also 0CCUfS locally.

nodtJItIt impcn *

. . . ~2 OIENEflAUZED OIEOlOOY MAP Of T8NG
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M8p 3-3 MAJOR AlYER DRAINAGE BA8INS AfFECTED BY THE
THUMJI!R BASIN NATIONAl. 0RASSlAHD'

WATER RESOURCES

f :ll ~L.AIU r ION

W_
resources encompass boIh SUfface _er and groundwater. in and adjacenI to, the Grassland.
AssIxiated
er resources would inclUde ~, ~n 81eaS, walands and playas. Characteristic:s used to d8scribe
er resources ontheGtassland inclUde: Waterquantilv, water quality, aquatic biola
.,., benIIIciaI (cIesignat1Id) uses 01 water.

GAel'"

_
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STATtON

0 ........'

I.OCATION

..... IN lOUNOA" Y

"==~"
;..._...:IO

......

lhe SUfface 01 the GtassIand is drained by the LIII8 Powder, IJItJe Misscwri, Belle Foun:he and Cheyame
RMn 01 the MiIeourI AiYar
Primary dnIineges In th9 area are the Cheyenne RMw (91 percent)
.,.,
Powder FINer f7 percent). For pIIrY*1g purposes, the l1ING is dMded lnIo ten planning
~ Crt Creek. Crt Fort. ~ ForIt Cheyenne River. AnhIklpe CnIek, Black Thunder Creek,
l.cJc9 Pole Creak. Belle Foun:he FINer, a - Cleek, IJItJe Powder FINer .,., IJItJe Millsouri Riwt (see
T.... 3-1).

sv-n-

PrecIpiIation on the", poI1ion 01 the GtassIand -.gas 12 inchM par Y88l'. lhe nonhIIm unit 01 TBNG

- . s 16 inchM per yaar 01 precipitation ApprClDdrnIleIy 40 percent 01 the ~ amuaI precipitation

ocan., snow, much 0 1 _ II ClOf'-*I dInIcIIV to water vapor wiIhotA melting (sublimated). Sommer
",~,

light showers .,., oc::cMIcNI _ _ thuo • • oons. A-.ge amuaI runoII per
ItWI ten acr.f88I (Cl2 inchM) for 1'1lOIII 01 the GtanIanc1

OCCU'S . ,

square mile is

~ by terr.- ~ 1IoodpIains) and IlaYe wide. sandy bottoms. The
_ prW'*'V ~ tIoIrIng orfI( CUIng limes 01 high SUfface runoII, SUCIl as In dInIct
~ to
or ~
Some - . . 1nIarcep1 shallow equihn or sp<tngs thII
~ peNMlllllow • short ~ dotOI ... ..,.. "-tnIaI S1re.ns on the GtassIand .... rare and
bind
In the

PIIIins - . . .... typically

.OITTII.

Flooding mao, occur cUIng

~ spring ....,., mel or lnIense summar lIlon<IIIrSIorrne. HIgtHlIendy
WgeM lIoodI.
lIann _
typicaIy IIhct orfI( alm8ll portla't
the ITIIIgI1IudII 01
IIOodII can be _ _ fl*flculatlY In IITI8II _ ) .

~ tend 10 ~ the

01 • drainegII,

til.(
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TIIbIe 3-1 DRAINAGE SIZE AND PERCENT NATlONAL FOREST SVSnM ~NOS WlTliIN niESE
DRAINAGES FOR niE niUNDER BASIN NATIONAL GRASS~NDS
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F....... ~1 OENERALmD EA.'IT·WEST SECTION ACROSS THE POWDER RIVER BASIN'
L.ocaIion '" section shown on . . . 3-1 . Textures from the crosssection c:on-.pond 10 the Snllllll,phk: Section below.
~ is available througllooA tile Thunder Belin....". ar..Iend. Some flowing ..... ' - bean
developed in the valleys'" mIjo< * - ' I I; oo.-ar, deeper ..... yield larger quanIIIIee ~ _er. Paleozoic
. . . .one IIIlCI carbonaIa rocks define the deeper equIefs IIIlCI . . UIUI8Iy COflIider1Id wtlIIO '-lie
~ ~ are ~ For in8Iance, ..... developed in the M8dIeon ~one cal yield up
to 7000 \jIIIona per ri1ute (_ ' ....... ~1) . The upper IIIlCI kMer ~ ..... on the _ IkIe '"
the ~ r- the IIIIIst potenlllollor~_1t.IppIIa Deeper_ ....... r-*I in ttJia
. . . In molt '" the . . . wells lor ~ . . ~ one
~ (Iur1Nr on the _
IkIe '" the
TBNG). The ~ generally ftows north ttorougtJ the deeper MedIIon IIIlCI Lower C - . .
8qUiIers. In the Wyodlik-Anderson coal bed, the molt ...rer.Mt ...". 8qUIIer in the . . . ~
rnowment 18 to the north along tile eastern CXACfOp, wIIto eome diec:Mrge in the GiIIaIte - . RectJarge
10 equIefs occurs mainly in tile CXAcrop _ _ ~ the IIIIock Hilla. BIgIlom IIIlCI l.MwnIe MourUIns.

"*

w.... .,-y
Primery _
quality problems on the TBNG lIam from .cIImoInIaIIon. ."..... concentr8l1ona, nutrient
'-Ing 1IIlCI1Iow ...-Ions (APPENDIX 0). CtJemicIoI CClIlIIIt.-.. vary widely due to the VllStIy lluctualing
_
'" the ....." systems. Natural variation '" _
quaIIIy on the Gr.-nd 18 18rge.

The top n.. IICIUrC* '" _er quality ImpIIirment on the TBNG, ~ on the proportion '" "*-Impacted
In: 1Wl\jeMnd, nMUr8I sources, wng.Ied cropIW1d, ~; IIIlCI higtIway, road IIIlCI bridge construction, ~ . TIMe IIOUI'C8S . . billed on II...... rt.Ier predIctionIlIIlCI . , . . dIIturbenc:e, n<lC on
the -"Y '" 1mpKt. Rangeland Impacts 108 rt.Ier ,,*-In the Ctwy_ _ River Belin; 59 "*- in tile BatIe
FOU'd1e chInege; 1IIlCI, 736 miles in tile Powder River -.had.
(;0IlC*1Ir8d0na '" -..pended sediment in 11"- vwy dIrec:tI\t wIIto *'-"'low. Low concentr8lione are
-.ocIIIed wIIto low flows IIIlCI high concentr8lione . . fou1d wIIto NgllIIowI. SedInwoIIoedI tr-.ported
by cr... Powder RIver . . larger tlllon thoM Iound in the CIwy.- IIIlCI Belle Foun:he RIvers.

The k~ IoedI trwlIpOI1ed by theM drllineges ~ cIowr.cre.n a ero.Ion from IIde tributaries
~ 8edImer1t 10 the mIIin cMnnel. Much '" the 8edImer1t from the Belle Foun:he drIIInege 18 trapped
In ~ AIeerYoIr, lOc8Ied just IlOItl1 '" the Qr.-nc1 s-at.,.,.. ~ tr1Ip ~ from the
cn.,.nne RIver.
W. . . '" the ~ . . IlIgtoIy bUIered. mocIIf1IeIV . . . IIIlCI conIaIn NgII COIIC4llItlIlIOl. '"
eodIuI\ c:IICIum C*bonII. IIIlCI CIlIorIde. Alkllnlly concentr8lione wthIn the . . . geneqIIv ..c:eed 200
dIgrMIe per . .. IA\IeIa '" ItIkaInIty on the TBNG . . n<lC corlIIdered. heIIIh tJaurd In drIr*Ing auppIIts.

1IGf1O ..... 1IIlCI8qUIA: . ..
NWllnlIIIlCI CIrgInC COIIC4IIIIJIIIoo . . . geneqIIv ~ IlII ~ - - . c I _ IoedI • the 111M
_
The ....... cal ..actt the . . . . , . . , . from point dIectwga or from non-poInC
Md. 8IucIIIII on ~
tfttIIaIy 1lII,
aw,.rw. .... ~.
IlII green
1IIlCI~

c...•

~por1Ionellllthe,... ~by

IlII CIrgInC IOfWIcI'lmenL The _ . _ IlII green end

ooncIIIcn end nwtInIa 110m t.IeIIocII end

~

.,...,conIII:Ind ••

..
.. ~ • tMutllll_ur..

__

T_ ...... end _ _ (lUCIIa iron. line. "*1\181_ IIIlCI boron) . . generally fou1d In w
IlII
the
COncentraIione '" 1he8a ~ minenoII . . generally n<lC problem but NgII concentI'IIiona '"
,,*,gII_1IIlCI1rOn do ocwr In eome . . . . '" the
__
c:eed the SO I9l
~ RIndInIIn • hIgIl
011111
. . . . . quIIIIy
monIIoIIng .. but the _er 18 IIIIU11t1bt1t lor ~ UIII or
Iron concentr8lione 8IICMd the
ItMlIor - - . y drInk~ In. """ ........
5 percwoI) from
monitoring
, thoM
era ••
~ lor
end 1r!\gIlIon. Oedrok.orn. IMd end "*CUIY
m · 10
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c:onc--.ons have occurred at levels above naloonal dnnkong.wat er siandards ,n a few USGS samples.
buI occur at such '""equant Ifltervafs that a pattern or pl!fS'Stent problem can not be defined
~ d grounclwaler on the GtassIand IS con1rolled by lhe soIubtlity 01 minerals ,n rocks.
the temperan.we and pH d water. and lhe IengIh ultlme during whICh the water ,s ,n contact with lhe rocks.
Eigrity-lour perc_ cA the samp/o.<l .. etIs and springs produce water wrth dissolved-solids concentrations
gr-eIIIer Nn the recornmenc:u1 nat
~rondary drinking·water standard d SOO milligrams per I~er
Nearly aI sources ylllkl
er suitable fOf livestcock. Manganese and Ifon concentratIOnS in some aqu~ers
ant hogI1 enough to be oo,ec:tlOl'lable lot domestic suppfies because d taste and staining problems.

The chemocaI

8ook>goca. data !rom streams '" the Grassland IS spony. The Unrted States GeologICal SlIMlY (USGS) has
......., SIM1ace water monotoring sites. d .. /lich, seven have biological data and four have water quality data
aIr.IiIabIe.
data on the aquaIic biola and abioIa d selected streams on the Thunder
Basin was c
i!O by! the 'Hater R<!source Research Inst~ute during the t 970' s. and by the wyoming
DapartmenI d EflY"fOO,'_OuaIiIy (OEO)in 1990. Data has also been cotIected on reservoi<s and ponds
by the wyomong DE "') and the u.-s.ty d Wyoming. Biological data is summarized in APPENDIX G cA
. FBS and the &o/OqfCaI 0NersIfy Tecllnoc4l Repon lor the Thunder Basin National Grassland (located
n the PfllI'!C1 file '"
Forest SupeMsors 0IIice II'! lao
' . wyoming).

f looclp:l

• rlperIen . . . .. _ _ pIIry. .

Ripanan. _land
draonage natworI<s lot the T8NG have been mapped. Drainage neIWOrks.
IflCbIing fIoodpIaonS. and npanan/\!oetIan areas were mapped on mylar OIIerfayS at the scale 01 1'24.000
and ant . . . - aI the M!X1Iclfll! 80" SupeMsor',
" in laoamie. wyormng.

are assoc

streams and riYers IIowIfl9 through the Grassland. The larger
fIoodpIaons .... mostly doM!Ioped WIth agriculture or used lot lives10ck graz,ng.

FIoodpIa!ns

RIoiJnan ar
and _
enough to pennoI the
wood. peach
IbpOgt apo Ie

ed w h

rT1Q5t

anc:. cA _Ian
..getation. The ITlafOI' ..getation species are: plains conan_
saget>rush. sedges. blue grama and _ a I cAher grasses.
occur along perennial

II>!

ream channels or where the water table IS htgh

gr~

also suppon npatIafl or "...., ..get IOfl because d seasonal runoII accumolalion
'" ~ ~ ar
occupy less than one perc<IrW d the tOlal TBNG. These ar.as inclUde 2.79 t
d npanan assoc ed
streams. 570 acres assoc ed W1Ih resetVOltS nd 757 acres associ ed
~
(undr ned deS8f1 basins that become. 81 times. a shallow laIIe)

SI)( perc<IrW d the water ill UII9d tor InduItriai purpoM8 and ill prfmarIIy obt-.cI from ~. Wat.
is sort*lmes Injected during oil operatJona to I1lIIinbin or
the ~ In oil t..fng Iormatlonl
and Improye production Water injection wells . . eIIo used to diIpose d ..... _ _ by p..mpIng

m-

• back Into the grOUnd.

w_

Wat. lor municipal use and rural suppIiIe mall. . up ~ two percer1I d the total ........ _
on the Grassland. Most municipal SI.tPPIes are oOtIIined from groundw_. Ru-aI
soun:ea . . from
equal proportions d surface wat. and groundw8Ier.

The currenI condiIion 01 surface _ers _ their benIIIIciIII _
. . deICrfbed lor tIWly draINgIa on tI1e
T8NG (APPENDIX G). SedImentation, trace
ftow . . . .Ions impecI many d the ~

"** _

uses.

SOILS
The soil types are r:latly and qu~. dlverM. Parent maleriIIItI (!hoi ~ maleriIIItI In whk:h 80iII
form) inclUde shale. siflstone, 1m-one and sandIIone ( _ GEOLOGY), NatunoI or geologic eroaIon tIM
played a signjlicant lorce in the formation 01 the GrasaIand topography. evidenced by much d the
dissected 1andec8p41 and some d the 'bedIancIe' topography. A dlltailed dItIc'*Iion d the .oil ~.
eroelon and mass mOYemIIIlt potential is contained In Soils Resource repolt lor the Oil _
a.. L.-ng
EIS tor the Thunder Basin Nationaf GrasaIand, in the project tile at the For1III SopervIeors omc.ln Larwnie.
Wyoming. Pubilished soil suovey reports are ..,...... tor about two thirds 01 the TaNG.

The erosion hazard is the Inherent pottlfrtial d the !!Oil to erode. k Is not under lIdequaIe p1'cAection. 1\ doeI
not dMcrit» pest eroeIon. only the soil potential tor Iut
eroeIon. The princlpaI feMur1IS that determiNI
erosion hazard are soil tllltture. amounI 01 organic maner, soil structure and the IIbIIIty d the eoII to tIbeortl
pr..:ipitation or runoII and the raonIaIIln\ensity. Slope gradient also dlltermine. whether a soil tIM. oertain
hazard tor eroelon pottlfrtial. Numerfcalty, • the ennuaI potential aoillOss (or mOYemIIIlt) Is ~ tI\Wl51OfW
per acre per year. then the eroelon hazard rating. - _... Maps (1 :24.000 scaI4I) with ar_ d hIgt1
erosion hazard potQflloal are in the Proj8c:t Map Record tor the 0" and Gae leasing EIS. located III the
FortlSl Supervisors Ollie. In lararIM. wyoming.
Mass wasting is deIIned as - . dislodgernerlI and dowreklp4I tr8lllpOl1 011011 _
rock material under the
direct application 01 grMaoonai body " r _- Mapa with • scaI4I 01 1:24,000 allowing _ _ d fTIIA
w ing potent' I are in the Project Map Record.
-potenIW araas ~ where mass IOI-IIlCMIInent
could be triggered by dioII\.wbanc4t (or In some ' * - nat",aI ~) . The trfggered _ _ could be
reIIIMIIy IIOw or IMt n.e fTIIA _Ing __ COfTeepond to slope. with great. tI\Wl 40 percer1I
IJ'IdIInt and . . . ~ eroding that . . NIjec:t to dowreklp4I debrII fIlCI\MIMnl The IIfVIr _
.....-..g potential _ _ . . In the IIidnity d SodIIIIench Mao1c d tI1e Spring CtMIt UnIt, SNIe HII , . .
0Mge, Ut Thunder ar oft 11M Highw8y 4IlO, Rochelle . . . Red . . . Cow Cr. . BUI.. and .....

n.e

. . . , .a

u-

mljiDtOl
and ~ _
In -**ion. "'........ benIonII. and ICCtia ' -

• and ground) withtn the Powder Alvtl<. Belle Fourche and
apphd to
along r
chanMls. lNestock
_ _ they c h and hold If,U" tnflttlfrt runoII
tl

TIWe . . 1.

the ~Iaru-t auc:n ..... In the ....
ban dIMIoped on the Thunder ...."

COIII"** ~ tI1e toUthem bou'ldary d tI1e FEIS IIudy _lind the
CI'Mk Un!! d .". are.Iend (!hoi northern GrIUlDnd unIt) . " . . mineI lie along • rlOfIh ~ line
!rom 15
rlOfIh d 110'1. WyorrWlg. to rlOfIh
. , wyoming,
d
" . . "** . .
and IIlaI1IMMt
'" the Powder RNet ...." CO!II
, 12
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RAU2ED MAP OF ACTIVE
E LOCATIONS
ON THE THUNDER
IN NATlONAL GRASSLAND
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Each Powder River coal mine. _
on or 011 the Thunder Basin National Grassland. has affected the
_
Grassland. p"""", 1ines. ~ gr_ sources. O\I9r-stripping areas and similar U98S increased
as a ,.... d coal development Coal mining incnIased humm activity in the area and recreational
demands on the National Grassland. Coal mining and the laciIiIiIls nooded to support coal mining. such
as roecIs, power1ines and ~ are part d the existing character d the Thunder BasIn National

GraIsIand.

1IIIIne_

T_~

NIIIIoMI~

A--.._

AcNe

AcNe

_.T_

7.360
1.960
2.280
5.600
5.406

Rochelle
ArfeIope

9.580

65.000.000

920

27.556

Total

2.760
1.900

15.000.000
30.000.000
Minimal
6.000.000
10.000.000
4.000.000

640
2.880
480

4.950

JacobS Ranch
Black Thunder
North Rochek
North Anlelope

011. Gea
There are 58 developed 001 and gas fields or.,he TBNG. Some SlalistlCS lor oit and gas actions on the TBNG
are ed in T _ ~. ~ IS mportanI to noIe that these figures are only lor lands with federal surface. As
praYiOl'Sly discu5sed. within the FEIS Sludy area the SUfiace ownership is approximately 1/3lederal and
2/3 Slale and priYale lands. EJrtensille oit and gas field deveIopmenI has occurred on Slale and priYale land.
as ..... as. the federal land. Well sites .n aU Slage5 d Ulitizing the oit and gas resource are common. The
chanlcter d the entire area IS heavily onItuenced by oit and gas deYeIopmenI. such as drill rigs. pumpjacks.
orage tanks. treater tanks. pipelines. power1iI;es and oit field roadS and trallic

T _ ~ STATUS Of OIL ANO GAS WELJ.S ON THE THUNOER BASIN NATlONAL 0AASSlAN0.
NATIONAL FOA£ST SYST£M LANDS OM.Y

se-

AMIpIa.,. .. T _
AcIIone

ProcU:ingWeIll recIIIImed and accepIed

1.895
1.244

w.- wIIh .ec..",elio. '" prOC8M
to 1njectIOn_
N>CF, proaI8Md and cancelled
in n1iIc.
~

Total 001 lind

ga

~

There are 14 known hydrocarbon productive lorma1ions on the Thunder Basin Nalional ~ Generally. oil in this area is produced Irom Slraligraphic traps, a condition 01 the rock S1ra1a. _
the oit ~
lormation laterally changes to anoIher rock type. forming a pockel or trap _ e oit can coIIIct. DepIh to
oil bearing Slrata is generally beIween 4.000 feel and 13.500 feel. bur some 01 the older .... are as shallow
as 400 leel. Oil and gas production on the Thunder BasIn Nalional Grassland has - . very consistent
Some 01 the older wells in the Newcastle area have been produdng since the 1950's. The rale 01
abandonment 01 producing wells. both old and __ is very low.
Reclaimed s~ es are common on the Grassland. Standard practice requires the site to be returned to
acceptable topographic contours and an accepCabIe quality and quantily 01 wgelation 8ItabIished stabilizing the soil. Additionally. an _
ground 'Dry Hole Mar1<er" is required. Typically. this is a lour inch pipe
extending at least live leel _
the ground willi the legallocalion and wei inIomIaIion shown. These DIy
Hole Marl<ers have proy"" to be visually accepCabIe. are an aid to ~ by being a locaIion marl<er
and prOYiding loafing perches lor raptor.;.

Geophysical expklration to detect oil and gas _
beneath the Grassland's surface increased sharply
beginning .n the mid 1970·s. in response to the Nation's eflort to be ••depetldeU 0I1on1ign sources 01
petroleum. During the period. 1975 to 1968. approximately 223 line-miles 01 seismic dala were permitted
on the Grasstand with a significantly greater number 01 lind-miles 01 expklratory work compIeIed on the
State 01 Wyoming and pnvate surfaces within the FEIS Sludy area boundar)'.
Fiscal year 198 t had the most seismic data acquisition with a tOlat 01 512 ~ne-miles completed on National
ForeS! SySlem lands. After 1982. the number 01 line· miIes 01 seismic data qcqulred each year began
nuctuatlng. with a sharp decrease in the number 01 line-miles acquired in 1967. Typically. about 50 percent
01 the seismograph work has been shot hole and 50 percent Vlbroseis.
The nuctuations and decreases in seismic dala acquisition are due to the interactions 01 a comptex set 01
WOI1d wide social. technologiCal. and economic lactors which are most diIIicuII. Wnot Impossible. to
accurately predict and correlate. Current seismic dala acquis~ion is less than 10 line-miles per yeal.

_ _ _ o...IInd.
AdIona
37e

1160
75
17

.a

236
11

3. 187

1.386

The concIIIorW d ..",..,... on APe's lind
stipuWions deSigned to p<OI8CI the nIIIUraI_ lind
OI"!IOkiM
' IIv d the ..00 vwy willi the dele when the aurhortzlllion was mede. E~ .......
,.. ~ .,., ....... 8UIIIorIled before 1971 "... -., "'" conditions d ..",..,....

".

developme'" lully consist"nt with the Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines Basic salely and envilOnrr.",,tal acceptability are common to atl 01 the producing sites; spill prevention measures are required; equipment causing hazards to the public or liveslocklWildllle is prohibiled and no unapproved changes to
extsting facilities can occur.

_
tor ptOIeCt"'" d the erMronmerC bIIcamIl more apparent more S1ringent ~ lIfpuIations
lind concIIiona d ~ en APe's
ellPJlled. ~ .,., APO's 8Ulhorlzed lifter the Foreer PIwI was
~ _ _ 20. 1985. "'" S1ipu111ions lind conditions d approyaI that make the 01 & gas
111 - 14

Benton~e is an absorplive and colloidal clay with a wide variety 01 uses ranging from oiIIgas welt drilling.
plugging seismograph holes. seating stock ponds. to an Inert ingredient in load stulls; especially. candy
bars. On lands with public domain mineral $latus. benton~e is • locatable mineral. while on lands w~h
acquired minerals. ~ is a Ie_ mineral.

On the Thunder Basin National Grassland. benton~e is generally lound in small pockets at Iair1y shallow
depths. often no more than 10 to 25 leel deep. Generally. the mine sites vary from 10 to 70 ecres lind
_age somewhat OYer 40 acres. Scrapers. dOzers and backhoes In the types 01 equipment commonly
found at a benton~e operation. Blasting is setdom oocessary and equipment larger than • scraper is noI

common.
Bentonite production qutCkly and di{ectly nuctuates wMh demand. Presently. wMh the low demat1d lor
bentonite from the oitIgas Industry. little mining is occurring on National ForeS! System lands.
There IS one bentontte operata". American CoIIood. on the Nat",",,1 Grassland, The operation is SUfiace
mining. and consists d a tOO acre lease. 01 which only 90 acres w.N be disturbed w~hlrl a 680 acre locatable
oper8Iion
III · t5

l'I*Iy_ _ _ ".,. SIIes CXMIring a tOfal of 1.040 acres exist on the Thunder _
National
' - '-' _
to proruaive land. Re-entry is pImned on the
OM _
site ...ct l was _eel !rom the -...;on program.

T_ U

Gt..-..s. l'I*Iy-two of the 33 _

VEGETATlOH COMMUNITY ClASSIFICATION

C"""""""Y TYPM'

F_

WoocIIMcI

SIwub-

0.......

II1ncI
~
~

-.g was ~ prioriIy dlrtIg the 1950's - . many ctaims .... 1iIed ...ct _
Issued
to...ct on the 1lu>der BalOn _
~ Aller the Three Mile Island nuc _ _ _ ...ct

i -.pei_ .....,."" being produced in ~ ...ct Australia. American uranium mining activfIies ' 0nIv one uranium ".,. is _
on the TaNG ...ct • is In the process of
...-;ng openiIionS. _
sqiIicanI _ _ uranium .-vas exist on the T1!NG. 00 . . . uranium
-.g is " " - in the near flAI.nt.

UPlAND W()()OUND
ponderosa pinel btuebunch whealgrass

-

-~

-

3 .200
756
756

7.400
2. 153

~

'.685

503.963
Presenlly. No

ProducIion

Common V81I!Iy _
are typically sand. ~• ...ct bo-.g Slone. According to Fens SeMce
rwguIIIionII " - are . - _
. Gt-. in the Iorm of scona. IS the only common varIeIy mineral
'-'!I1AiIzed .. .., !q1Ificant arnounI on the T8NG. ft has ' - ' ...ct contintMs t') play a klPf role in road
_
...ct .....anance lor ForeS! SySlemr.-. Oil r",1d roads. county roads. Slate roeds ...ct coal

UPlAND SHRUIIlAND
(shrubIand)
birdstooI sagebrush
10UIWing saltbush
Douglas rabbitbush
(Shrub-steppe)
sIIunkbush sumac! bluebunch whealrl'll"S
soapweed yucca/ ooedIe ...ct thread lIf3SS
big sagebrush! btuebunch whealgrass
big sagebrush! blue grama-bluet.unch
whealgrass
big sagebrush! g~ ~,.,...
big sagebrush! _em whealgrass
big sagebrush! blue grama-,...."",em
whealgrass

a eo.I

...ct tIf1CUfT1ber'I 280 acres The cornrTU1iIy pits have m..«ipIe .-s ...ct encumber aboIA

_Aodr ........ - ......... _ _ _

,~

........

~

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

little bluestem
blue grama
blue grama-thnradleal sedge
needle and ."'eadl blue grama

n.r. .. 1Ne conwnunty gr.M!! pes on the T8NC:I ...ct one exclusive use permit. This permit is asaocIaeel
. " . ..""

X
X

UPlAND GRASSlAND

"*- ,..., surtaang.

...

X
X
X

ponderosa pinel Rocky Mountain juniper
Rocky Mountain juniper

~ ~.

RIPARIAN DECIDUOUS FOftEST
plains coctonwood/ _em snowberry

X
X
X
X

X

S~ (non-saline)
sillier sagebrush! blue grama
silver sagebrush! blue grama-praifie
sandrBed
black greasewood.' _em whealgrassblue grama

RIPARIAN

. . . . . . no pooepecll 9 operaIions oa:o.mng. The only t8n MIr*'9 Law authorized 8dMItes
0<:CUftIn0 on tt>e ~ ' - been _ 1 0 benIoniIe...ct uranium. CI.WTerWIy. thent Ie .. 8CIIw
_
<*n No..,..,. uranun "*-'II is oa:o.mng. During the IeII ten yews, two I*WD ' - '-"
bJ ....... of tt>e 1tT72 ~ Law' ON lor ~oniIe ...ct OM lor uranium. The 1*_ tcaIMI 335
~

X
X
X

RIPARIAN GRASSlAND (non-saline)
westem whealgrass

GETATlON
.,.".,.. .... .....",.. Or-.s.,.",.... ¥egIIaIion typk:aI of tt>e """"""' GteaI Plan. Two owraII
~
. . Iound on tt>el1lHG ~ groups . . upland ¥&gIItalion ...ct riperian ~
F"_ ~ ~ of .egMaIion are Iound ...,.,
groups These can be further dIvtded Into
_ _ - . .,.,.-.., ...ct gr--.d C- T..... M)

..
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UPlANC WOOOlANO and UPlAND ORASSLAND
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Upland shrublands 01 Area #2 can be divided inlo IWO groups . one group has a grass understory
(shrub-Slepp8). while lhe OIher has an unclerSlory 01 smaller shrubs or !orbs. A dOminant vegetMion type
is big sagebrush shrub-s.epp8. Big sagebrush forms a mosaic wMh weSlern wheatgrass. blue grama.
bluebunch wheatgrass. green needle Jra5S or various combinations oIlhese 10 creBle the big sagebrush
shrub· steppe mosaic. The grasses dO no! form a lrue underslory. They occur Iogelher with big sagebrush
in a variety 01 patch sizes The hig sagebrush shrub-Slepp8 occurs on soils wWh high clay centen! .

w._._- ___
w._._-_.--_w._.__ ..........
w........--"_......

~

tcMlOI'JIlNId ,ucc

_.-...-

~af"ldftlt. . .

or"

Upland shrublands and ..;;;an<:' grasslands in Area # 3 a'e associated wrth scoria OUICrops

nd lhe

dissected sldeslopes of lhe Wasatch Formation along creeks tributary to lhe Cheyenne River. Skunkbrush
sumac. linle bluestem and bluebunch whr'atgrass are found here. inlerspersed whh big sagebrush and
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\¥foming.

The most elCtensive charaderislic landscapes oIlhe Thunder Basin National Grassland consisl 01 upland
grassland. upland shrubland or a mosaic 01 boIh. Areas # f and #6 on III." 3-6 are primarily upland
grassland. consisl ing 01 what has been. historically described. as northern mixed-grass prairie. The
principal species are: blue grama. W8Slern wheatgrass. needle and Ihread. green ~rass and
Ihreadfeaf sedge. Dryland farming has replaced native vugetation on pans 01 boIh areas ~h smoolh
bromegrass. aWaWa or cre51ed wheatgrass. especially on private land. Playas. vegetaled ~h nearly pure
Slands 01 weslern wheatgrass. are associated ~h boIh Area # 1 and Area #6. Playas are classed as
non·saline riparian grasslands. They range in size from less Ihan an acre 10 aver 50 acres.

TIT .

H..

• Y~on types from TMenius. J. and G Brown. 1992. VegelllHon on Semi-Arid rangelflnds. Che~nne Riwt' EMs;".
Manutcript in Preparation USOA F'lfest Service. laramie. WY.

rme .
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The Rochelle Hills. composed 01 sandstones oIlhe Tongue River member oIlhe Fort Union Formalion. are
vag<""''!d w~h ponclerosa pine • bluebunch _grass and ponderosa pine - Rocky MounIain juniper
uplar J woodlands (M." 3-6. Area #4). Similar plan! communilies are found on lhe Spring Creel< Un~ .
which has lhe same geoklgic base (Area #.). Ponderosa
Rocky Mounlain juniper upland woodlands
charac:erize land easl oIlhe Uplon·Osage area influenced by lhe Black Hills uplift. These woodlands are
on a difleren! geoklgic base composed of cretaceous sediments m~lion 01 years older than l he Wasalch
or Fort Union sedimeniS (Area #7) . The patchy nature oIlhe geoklgic subslrate forms a basis for l he
inlerspersion of grassland w~h lhe upland woodland vegetation for Areas #4 and #7. In general. ponderosa pine and Pocky Mounlain juniper grow _ e bedrock is near Ih~ sur1ace and grassland occurs
where soils have developed on finer .grained bedrock or alluvium.
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Six large.scale vegetation units. which correspond ctosety 10 lhe geology and precipilMion patterns are
shown in M." 3-6. Sevenleen upland community types from lhe classification in T_ 3-6. are fined inlo
Iheseo6even zones 10 form a general vegetMion modef. The Riparian community types are no! presenred
on lhe map bt.1 l hey are discussed in lhe lelCt in lhis section and also in lhe section on riparian and weiland
vegetation.
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communities 01 OIher shrubs. such as birdslOOI sagebrush. which is reslric1ed 10 areas w~h aileali subSlrMes and impeded drainage on uplands. Area # 3 is a Iransrtion Irom lhe sHghl1y d,ssected uplands near
III · 19
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There are no federally listed Threatened or Endangered Plant species known In the Thunder Basin NaticW1a1
Grassland. AstragalUS barr;; (barren clay hills) which had ~ classed as Catngory 2 (C2) _
downtIsted
to Category 3C in 1992. Oryzopsis contr/fCl8 remains classed as a 3C plant. (3C means that the species
is more abundant than previously believed. but that populations should be watched) .

the top d the Cheyenne River _enhad to the RochetIe Hils escarpment. Several coal mines are in this

zone.
The _ _ and _
d the RochetIe . - (#5). ha I*ches d upbnI shrublands on 'bacIIands'
d big sagebrush SIeppe and upland ~. Although this land may .-n t.Ten. the
coIK(Jn d pIIw1I commt.nity ty~ in this area mal<es • one d the mosI _ _ areas botanically on the
lluIder a.in ...."..~. The"...,... cor.- d multicokJred carbonaceous 5IWes. concr...
tioIWy _ _OMS and thin beds d coal supponing communities 01 Douglas ~.
IourwIng saIbush. birdsfooI sagebrush and yucca wtIh a varieIy 01 small fOfbs in the ~0Iy .

-*' •

"*""

BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
Biological diversily
e.l"essed at four scales on the Thunder Basin NaticW1at Grassland. These are: the
landscape. communIty. species and genetic scales. Oil and gas leasing is no! expected to affect the
genetic scale. Populations 01 specific species which haIIe ~ identified as indicator specie;. threatened
or encIangered species or are 01 other interest for management are discussed under WlLDUFE and
VEGETATION.

In adIIIIon to the playas. major np.iIWl vegetation IyJMS include three kinds 01 riparian shrubIands and
r;p.W1 dIIdduous 1on!sI. Two major non-saline riparian shrubIands which are found in lowland areas and
on .,..." temoces are dominated by _
sagebrush. These are shnJb.steppe commun~ies whictt have
blUe grama or blue grams and ~ _
uncIersIories. A rommon saline riparian sI1rubIand is
wtIh a _ern ~ and blue grama unclerslOIy. AR three 01 these community types
' - ' - " r-iIy impacted by livestock grazing and the understories often consist 01 prickly ~ cactus.
~ and 0Iher inlroduced or annual weeds. The larger. perennial streams have temoces which
5l4lPOft plainS cottonwood. Western snowbeny is an undefsIOIy dominant where tt has no! ~ removed
by grazing or browsing. Woody ckaws. similar to those de5ctibed lor areas in South Dakota and NeC>raska.
DCa. in the Spring Creel< Unit . Woody draw vegetation may include green ash and be.eIder in acIdttion
to uncIersIory shrubs such as currant. snowbeny and chol<eeherry.

,,_saood

At the landscape and community scales several special biological diversity areas have been identified.
commun~ies which form islands or patches in the gr88ler sagebrushgrassland. There are also specialized communities on specific soil types in badlands. The mosaic 01
commun~ies w~hin these islands (patches). interacticW1s among them and with the greater grassland along
their edges. provides opportun~ies for biological interactions which do not occur in arry 01 the individual
commun~ies in isolation. This resu~s in greater biological diversity than would be expected In sepatate
communities.

These are mainly specialized

In theory. areas presently exhibiting a high degree 01 natural cond~ion. mu~iple biological community
relationships and relatively high natural diversity are the most valuable. These areas provide the best
chance of meeting muhiple species needs and are the t-asl insurance against causing irreverslbte environmental effects.

This WIQI!IlIIion _ i o n and geogaphic ~ Is based on data from plant communities be_
to represenl9lable state vegetation cDrllPC-' 01 naIM! species. The inIIuences 01 livestock grazing
and lire suppnISSion. the spread d introduced annual and perennial plants and noxious weeds plus the
~ d .-- landscape Iorms. soils and pIa1t communities during the reetamalion process tor large
areas (coal mining). smalt patches (oil and gas _ rectarnation) and intermediate size areas (bentoMe
mining) must also be c~ed in ctassifying and desalbing the vegelation for an environmenlal impact
evaIUaIion At this time. the patches inIIuenced by non-native vegetation or reerealed landscapes occupy
only a 1maII portion 01 the total area

Six areas having specific communities whose composition. structure, processes and functK>r'ts which are
unique w~h i n the context of the TBNG have been identWied (see Mep 3-7). Generally these areas are
coincident with areas that have special recreatton values. These areas are: 1) Upton-Osage. 26.000 acres;
2) Rochelle Hills. 15.245 acres : 3) Cow Creek Bunes. 6.970 acres: 4) Miller Hills. 3.520 acres; 5) Duck Creek.
8.960 acres: and. 6) Downs. 5.080 acres.

Navlus weed controt is accomplished interacti'lely by the Grazing Associations and the Foresl Sefvice.
_
tfIisIIe and canada tfIisIIe are the primary targets. These plants occur in disturbed areas. mostly along
roads or in the bottoms 01 draws. Approximalely 2SO acres _e trealed in 1992. Small popuIaIione oIlealy
spurge haIIe ~ ., the Ioyan Kara area for <MIl' a ' * ' -. Spotted knapwecd is beginning to appear
., the Spring Creel< area Pe9I popuIaIions 01 these plants DC . .. ., MonIana. There is lillie control d weeds
on mine Ipoit piles or on oil and gas lease pads. HertlicicIe5 a:e used by the State Highway Department
to suppress plant growth along road RighI-oI-'Nays.

Rochelle Hills-The Rochelle Hills (15.245 acres) is an isolated. tree covered escarpment in a larger
gtass-shrub area of low topographic relief. In the larger surrounding area. ~ is unique in terms of vegetation
(ponderosa pine forest) . community types. relationship wtthin the areas of pla" t and animal commun~ies •
number and relal ionship of both commun~ ies and species. This contributes to higher wildlWe and biological
diversity values.
Uplon-ONjIe--'Jpton-Osage (26.000 acres) is In a trans~lon area hetween g rassland and the Black Hills
with stringers of ponderosa pine lorest interspersed w~h grassland. The topography in the Upton-Osage
area is gently rolling hills. In the larger surrounding area. ~ is unique in tprms ot vegetation (ponderosa pine
forest) . community types. relationship w~hin the areas of piant and animal commun~1es. number and
relationship ot both commun~ies and species. This cont ributes to "igher wildlWe and biological diversity

!luccaMioneI reIaIionships among upbnI grataIand and upland shrubland communities are only peniaIIy
~ EIIwCts 01 lire and the 5UbItequenI p!ItI 01 succession are determined In part by lQCIpIIaIion
_
the mp.ct d grazing and browMlg on ohM) fttablishmenl and growth. No large-scale lIudieIi 01
I*ch ... and patch dynamics ' - ' - " conclJcIed to dale and &r'f lIudies done. witt in fact be done
on ~ whictt are -'Y hogt1Iy _ ...tId. ~ is ot'Itf possible to 91udy lila exitlling plant communities and
10
~ to aft..... a detoired luIure condiIion which _ s the criteria for ecoeystem
"......_ ' " and ~ in the Forest Plan.

values.

_,.,.111

Duck Cr ....- This area of 8.960 acres. is located on a major trans~lon between the Duck Creek breaks
and grassland to the east. It Is an area of deep canyonland topography and sharp soU contrasts.

lIudy IIr8M, eIIabIioshed in the rnid-l!1OO8 on Wid preMnlly pM 01 the Thunder a.in ...."..
~. are being r_ _ ad. ~01 *-Irom a 91udy area loCated in Area 111 . Mep M . allowed
IhllIince the t9305 bunchgrass ~ incr-' by OYer ~ and rhizomatous grasses by OYer:zoo.. .
~ or- aNet inct..-l OYer 500% _
C8C1us by 900%. Blue grarna cover more than tripled during
the 61 , . .
!f*'I (FisMr. H.G.• John8on. K.L and K.S. Moore. t989. 51 -year change in the shortgr_
pr1IitIt d
Wyon*>g. Proceedings 01 the t 1th Annual North American Prairie Conference. UncoIn.
~

This area is characterized by piant commun~ies whose structure and compos~1on differ sharply from the
surrounding area. The existing biological diversity consists ot highly integrated woodland. shrub land and
grassland com m LJn~ies w~h excellent ecological integrity and condttlon. Some plant commun~ies found

e-.m
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Downa- This area of 5.080 acres, is an elevated landform which is highly dissected into canyons and
badlands. It is an area containing a complex mosaic d shrubtands and woodland commun~ies. It is
unusual in that many plant communities occur together in a smatt area. Many 01 these commun~ies are
uncommon in the TBNG (ie. BirdslOOl sagebrush, Douglas rabbilbrush and slcunkbrush sumac). BirdslOOl
sagebrush. which occupies flat areas and requires a saline shale substrate, is weU developed in the Downs
area. The co nd~ion of plant commun~ies is good.

AREAS lDENTlFIED AS HAVINO SP£CIAl BIOlOGICAl DIVERSITY

RANGE/LIVESTOCK
The main plant veget tion series is sagebrush (Artemisia) with various grasses such as wheatgrass M (1
grama grass. Other grasses include some bluegrasses, i,,1and sattgrass, green rl8( <" >J' "'-"S, little
bluestem and needle·and·thread grass. Shrubs Include greasewood and sattbush. Some lOcalized s~es
of ponderosa pine or limber pine occur in the Pine Ridge and Rochelle Hills areas. Cononwood trees
commonty grow in association with the wet draws and riparian areas.

In t991 , there wel e 183 permittees that grazed livestock on 201 allotments on lhe Thunder Basin National
rassland. Grazing is permitted to livestock operators through three Grazing Associations. Each Grazing
Association is authorized by a grazing agreement w~h the Forest Service. The grazing agreements identify
the roles and responsibil~ies 01 each Association and the Forest Servr.e. Typically, the Forest Service is
responsible for determining how the land is to be used, while the Association is responsible for carrying
out the Forest Service decisions involving livestock use. Typically, the allotments are highly intermingled
w~h several land ownerships. There are app<oximately 1,100,000 acres 01 private '1nd and 124,300 acres
of state lands that are located within grazing allotments that contain National Grassland surface. Approxi·
mately 98 percent of the 572.224 acres of Thunder Basin National Grassland are su~able for providing
livestock forage.

TBNG
GENEltAUZEO """
WITH SP£tw.
BIOlOGICAl. DMRSrTY \MlU£S

. --

NIIf/tS

"

a.T,'.

..... ant ~ 10 be !he orItf such comonuniIies on !he T8NG: Ie.. wooa, drIIws and big ~ OIlIer
pIWI conwt1l.W1Iies Iouncl here 0CCtX speringIy ........... on !he T8NG: Ie., -.pen grooee and 1liiie
'The . . . Is cf>aracIertzed by ..cellini cordIIon and unusual pIWI species COIilPOelllot I,
........ pIWI COftW'IIUniIy aMOCIMIons and 1liiie diMuftlence from tunan IiCIMIiM.

_po, ••

Over the past to years. about 21 ,000 sheep and 2D.OOO cattle have been permitted annually to graze on
the National Grassland. Seasons of use in allotments vary greatly due to the National Grassland commonly
being linked with all segments of year·around ranching operations. Animal Un~ Months (AUM's) of forage
consumed. by permined livestOCk. averages about 148,500 AUMs annually on the National Grassland.
Livestock stocking rates average about 4 acrestAUM . Many 01 the operators are very dependant on the
National Grassland in order to have a viable economic ranch operation. Many facil~ies have been con·
structed on the National Grassland to enhance livestock and vegetation management. Currently, there are
about 830 livestock dams/dugouts, 3040 water wells, 80 spring developments, 835 miles 01 fence and 76
miles 01 water pipeline on the Grass/and. Non·structural rangeland improvements are atso common and
include many acrAS which have been seeded, burned. mar1<ed w~h sma" pits in the soil 10 Improve water
infi~ ratlon . or treated w~h chemicals to control sagebrush. cactus. grasshoppers, prairie dogs and/or
noxious weeds.

VISUAL RESOURCES

~ toIL Scoria and shale geologic IUbIIrM8 wlh a resi!ltant sandllooo ClIp. provIdelhe
• lor file lend Ionns and plant cornmuniIies wI'IIch diller from the soooundIng .... 'The ~ d
(~ sandIIone, SII!Ione, ct.ystone and shale) ~ to a . . ~
woodIInd and _
lend cornmuniIies in IhII _

The landscape 01 the Thunder Basin National Grassland is typified by open gr ....lands. low roiling hills and
views for many miles (often for 30 10 40 miles). Grazing livestock. roads, railroad tracks and minerai
activ~ies are part 01 the view. Travelers can observe working ranches w~h fences, windmills and canle:
active coal mines w~h huge open pits, coal sllo's, draglines and trucks: oil and gas fields: w~h pumP-lacks,
treater tanks, storage tanks, pipelines and trucks: and a wicte varlely 01 wildtNe species. On federal lands.
most of the past minerai activ~ies , such as, 011 and gas drilling. coal slrip mining. uranium mining and
bentonite mining have been reclaimed. Many active 011 and gas wells located on both federal and private
lands are visible from the primary travel routes (Highways 59. 450 and 16). BOIh Jacobs Ranch and Black
Thunder coal companies w~h lacll~ies , reclaimed sites and portions 01 active coal mining sites can be
observed from Highway 450. Some coal silos (Antelope Coal Mine silo located on the Grasslands and
several OIhers located on private lands) can be observed from Highway 59. Highway 59 also runs through
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. . . . ThIll . . . d 3,520 _
, Is . , lIooIar;ed scorIIi and -.d!iIOne bIAIe. 'The
and tide
fonn • unique lopographlC ........ wiIt>. mouIc d IIwub lend conwt1l.W1Iies on !he ___
and
wI'IIch f\.oncIion IOgeIhW wIIh file ....,.",., _ _ IOW8I<IfIle lop d file eecarpmerc 10 ~ . ,
L
IiIndttc:8pe unit PY~. IhInI is no poAlIc _ 1 0 1his . . . and file roedtI . . prImIIIwe Of
,..., ,.",., Improwed. licit d acceM hal COI'III'tblAed 10 !he good bioI0gICaI cordIIon '" IhII _ .

c:.. c...I! ....... This .... d ueo acres. is. prominenIl8ncIIcape 1MIure. 'The lopogr."", II rugged
or

...........

a coal mine north 01 Gill!lne. From ~ 01 Upton on Highway 16, several ~ benIoniIe mines
located on pr;v-. _
are visible lWld _
01 GiIIIIIIe on Highway 16, Wy."'IdtIIJ< power plantlWld coal mine
are ¥iIiIIIII. The AnIaIope and _
Roct.- coal "*- are visible from secondary roads kl<*ed within
the YiciniIy 01 the Roct.- Hills arM.

VISIMIy, the ~ 111 is ctlMacterized by '
....... YarieIy lWld a rnodoIrlIte _
01 87isting human
irT1J*:Is. The roIing topography allows visiIor.I to .... wide expanses 01 grassland, broken occaaionaIIy
by bI-. lWld wooded SlJ'eam corridors. Coal SiloS are typically visible lor three to live miles, while lesser
dIMIiOpITW1IS such as ranches and railroads may be visible lor :J08-1ourth to one mile. An oil well
~ lWld stoooge tank. ~ painted appropriale coIot$, will typically blend visually into its surrounding
landscape.

Table ~7 BIG GAME, SMAU GAME AND UPLAND GAME RECREATlON USE ON THE THUNDER
BASIN NAllONAL OAASSLANO, 1 _

Spec,"

VleIIor D8p

Antelope
Mule Deer
Elk (Area 113 is normally closed)
Conontail Rabbit
Sage Grouse
Watllflow1
Black-Tailed Prairie Dog
Toeal

3,544
3,502

o
2,900

1,700
1,500
Unknown

1_

.

13,146

Then! are; howeYer, some " " ' _ exceptions, such as, the Roc_ Hills, Red Hills, Upton-Osage area
lWld the ponions 01 the Spring Creel< area ~ the topographic r_lWld ponderosa pine, pinyorv"JUniper
vegelation oller very pleasarl( viewing. The import~ 01 these wooded areas lor viewing is increased
becau5e 01 the contrast .oith the surrounding grasslands.

Table 3-8 SUMMARY OF RECREATION USE ON THE THUNDER BASIN NATIONAl GRASSLAND

The M9dic.ne Bow National Forest PI"" """9ted VISUal Quality Objectives (VOO) by Management Area.
Except lor "P'V"'" areas- lhe Forest Plan adopted VOO lor lhe Thunder Basin National Grassland is
modiIicatioo I and maxmum modilicalion. Riparian areas, Forest Plan M~ Area 9A. ' - a Forest
Plan adoped VOO 01 partial retention. Riparian _ _ occur along perennial stream channels or where the
is high enough 10 permit the existence 01 riparian vegelalion. Riparian areas, playas, floodplains
and -'and5 were mapped on mylar CM!I1ays at the scale 01 1:24.000 and are available at the Medicine
Bow Supervisor's OIIice in Laramie. Wyoming.

Hunting . From Table 3-7 above.

_er:_

Ac11Y1ty

VIeIIor D8p
13, 146

Winter Sports . Snowmobiling and Cross-country
skiing primarily in the Upton-Osage area.

1,000

Fishing . Warm water rese.voirs provide lim~ed

3,600

fishing in the Grassla.:""IJ., for bass. perch.

bullheads and trout .
During lhe 8<VaI between lhe DEIS and the FEIS the 1980 VOO inventory was updated to 1992. At lhe
lime 01 the 1980 onventory. Highway 16 from NewcaslIe to Moorcroft was considered a Sensitivity L8II8I One
Irave4 rcutc due to lounsIs Iraveling on this roed to Devits Towe National Monument. Today. tourills use
inlerstale 'iighway 90 10 reach DeWs Tower. Highway 16 is used mostly by local people to commute to
various towns located adjacent 10 the highway. 8ecaJsa 01 this change in trallie, Highway 16 is ~Iy
cIassiIiecI a Sensitivity LevefTwo trave4 route. The significance 01 this change is thai the Highway 16COrTidor
will be rtlQUlred 10 meet modification only, rather than retention and panial ralention as in the DEIS.

Sightseeing . Slate highways and county roeds
provide good antelope and small upland game viewing.

14,220

Hiking, Camping, Picn'cking . Hiking, camping and
picnicking use is dispersed and minimal.

4,600

Firewood · Gathering 01 firewood Is minimal and

1,124

lim~ed to the Upton·Osage, Rochelle Hills

and Weston areas 01 lhe Grassland.

The gentle lopography and lack 01 mIIjor veget.rion result in a low visual abeofption ~ (VAC),
meanng thallandscapa modifications will have a high impact, which cannot be .-.y miIIgInd; hOweYer,
the commun.tles lI'IYOIIIed are lOIerant 01 the impacts 01 all types 01 IntruslonS lor economic - . s.

Moeorcycle and Trailbike Travel
diSpersed and minimal

1,600

RECREATION

Horseback Riding
dispersed and minimal

1,200

Swimming and Waterplay
dispersed and minimal

1, 100

Miscellaneous
dispersed and minimal

2,000

at..s5land PfO'/IdIS numerous recr88lion 0 ,
-""'las lWld is ." 8IpeC1ally
lor local area r"""'9. Aecr88lion use is measured In Aecr88IIon Visitor
Oaop (FIVD), wNdIia equlYaIerl to 12 hours 01 visitor use (Iorexampla: 1 AVO equals 12 visitors lor 1 hour
1piIIce, or 1 _ l o r 12 hour.: or rry CCWIIbirWion thereoI). Toea! recr88lion.- in 1990 on the Thunder
I!IeIIn ~ Gr-.cl was <),590 AVO' • ..nIy in non-Iacility based recr88lion pursub, such as,
ClI'Mng lor ~e, IItnIrlg. .. IOWlllooilillg and hiking.

The Thunder Basin

If'IIpOOtanI recr88l00n rllSOUfCfl

Total

43,590

Big game hunting .. the Ilf'iI'r*Y racr88llonlll ~ on the Thunder Basil! National GrMeland. AecrMIon 11M
aIIIbJUillIB to hunIing IS shown III r .... ~ 7. Other recrealion visitor days are diIIpIay9d in r .... W ,
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Recreetlon Opportunity Spec1rum

The Recreation Opponunity Spec1rum (ROS) is the framewor!< for integrating recreation values into
National Forest Plans. project designs and management decisions. Four classes of ROS were identified
in the Thunder Basin National Grassland (rei: Medicine Bow National Forest ROS inventory 19Bt . updated
t992) :
, . Urban - is characterized by high levels 01 human activity and by concentrated development.
including developrT'ent for recreation oppoI1un~ies. About 15.712 acres (3%) 01 the Gr3SSlands is
in this class.
2. Rural - the sights and sounds 01 human activity are readily evident. though less pronounced and
less concenlrated than in the urban class. About 61 .098 acres (10%) 01 the Grasslands is in this
class.

3. Roaded Natural - is characterized by predominately natural appearing settings. w~h moderate
sights and sounds 01 human activitIes and structures. About 466.975 acres (82%) 01 the Grass ~s
is in this class.
4. Semi-Primnive Motorized · is characterized by predominatety natural or natural-appearing land-

scapes. The sIZe of these areas gives a strong feeling of remoteness from the more heavily use and
developed areas. About 28.438 acres (5%) 01 the Grasslands is in th is class.
The Thund~r Basin National Grassland is comprised mostly of Roaded Natural and Rural RecreatIon
OpponlJnity Spectrum (ROS) classes. indicating that the Grassland is in relatively close proximity to the
road system serving them. The Upton-Osage. Rochelle Hills. and Miller Hills areas. while roaded natural.
do "~er some of the attributes of the semi · prim ~ive motorized ROS class. There are no areas desil>~ated
by ,119 Forest Plan lor nonmotorized recreation ( I the TBNG and no areas have been designated for
management for semi-primitive recreation opportunities. There are 4 areas, totaling 27,820 acres which

have been inventoried as having semi-primrtive motorized ROS class characteristics. These four areas are:
Duck Creek (7.970 acres) . Dugout (3.930 acres), Miller Hi,'s (9.280 acres) and Cow Creek Bunes (6.640
acres).

-- -,-I

Oil and gas activ~ies on the Grasslands could change ROS classes on small acreages. where the activrties

----r---

occur.
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CULTURAL RESOURCES
Cuhural resource propenios recorded on Ihe Thunder Basin National Grassland (TBNG) reflect approximately 11 .000 years 01 human use 01 lhe High Plains Steppe environment. About 38 perce I (200.000
acres) of the TaNG has unclergone some degree '" archaeological surface examinalion sine» Ihe mid
1970·s. J,,<t over 1.100 prehistOfIc (t ,OOO) and historic (100) srtes have been located and recorded on the
Grassland. The variety of individual resources (s~es) range from Native American encampments. to historic
trails and wagon roads. to more recent homesteads and pastoral camps. A_hough the average srte size
is uncler one·han acre. some linear featur . such as the Bozeman and Texas Trails. extend lor many miles
across the TBNG. Approximately tSO 01 II historic and prehistoric srtes recorded on the Grassland have
been delermined eligible t.:> the National Register 01 Historic Places. buI none are currently listed on the
National Register. Srte densrtles on the Grassland are high. an II'Ierage 01 four s~es per square milo. The
most common srt es encountered consist 01 small. temporary prehistoric hunting camps and historic
pastoral camps
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PYwI1iIIOrIc
to _
irftIbIIed the H;gh PIIine c:A noott_ •• Wyoming. the genetaI
_
c:A 1he TtuIcIer Ban ,..".. Gr...-.s. lot. _
11.000 yews. The general cI1ronok)gy lor
atIclrIgnI 0CCUI*i0n c:A (TlING) ill:
(al c-.. 8P . . - . . "'-'II")

(1) 1he P . . . . . . . "-lad (11 .000·7,500 BP);
(2) 1he ArctIIIic Period (7,500 • 1100 BP);
(3) 1he Pr8hIIIorIc I'.n.Jd (1100 · 400 BP);
(4) 1he PilAc:A .... 1c "-lad (400. 2DO BP);
(5) 1he CorftCI Period (200 · 120 BP).
V.r1U8Iy aI c:A 1he prehiStoric _ _ on 1he (TlING)
from 1he _ 3,000 yews. There _
t.en
no _
recorded from P _ or Early ArctIIIic periods, boA diagnosIic points from It-. eMIer
periodit ' - been found on the surn.c. _ ~ linda.
dlting 10 11 ,000 yews (Hell GIp, c.per.
and Caner-l<err McGee) do 8ICisI io ••• i8CIIoIeIy north and SO<Ah c:A the (TBNG) In 1he Powder RIver 8eein,
SO 1he poIIlnIiaIlor the Ioclifion c:A p-.o and Early Archaic des does 8ICiiIt on the ~ Sucti des
ani often hard 10 identify because lhey ani usually ~ by _ _ ' - c:A overlying .........
~e

sa..

The 1.000 recorded prehistoric des on the Gt.aIand can be cIMdied Into ~ reIIIIcting !heir I.e by
prehiStoricgoups. Forlhe (TBNG). _aldetypes (opencampeiles. 1iItiic proc:urement ..... ~ring
des. k i l _. boAchering sites. etc.) ' - been recorded. the most SignIIIcanI ... 1ong I.." hItbhIlon
sites. Such des which contain substantial archaeological ~a are important lor scienIIIc -.:11.
lnterpn!lMion and public 9c:IucaIion. The W...., Tepee Ring de is a 320 acre long lerm hItbhIlon site.
~AeecIurc.

The majori!y c:A the historic sites on the GtauIon;t are reuec:t 10 e.1y /1011 _ _ _ r~ and
pastoral camps. A few small coal mining des aIIIO exlsI. The histor'.c record lor the Thunder Ban N8tIonat
Grassland begins with the early explorers who - . d lhe area 10 explore and establish Ir8nIpClIWion
routes. The Powder River and North Plane RIver valleys. just 10 the _
and SO<Ah c:A the ~. _e
ioWMIigIIed In the early 1800s by CanadIan 11K compIrIies. from the north and by lIIIIIam ~ In
1812. Robert Stuan disc<Mlr8d an overland route ' * - ' SI. louis and Oregon. This route .aon became
known as lhe Oregon/CafifornialMormon Trail. and became 1he mIjor tllOrougl'arelor ~ c:A push
can and wagon llain ~ Expionws iI'I8M their w.t into the Gr..-nd by the mid ll1OO'lloIowing
lhe Cheyenne River north 10 lhe a.ck HIls. The ~ ExpMIIion CMMI through In 1859 and the ~

A.

s..yer Wagon Road Construction Crew In 1m.

There are ~II' no documented Amencan indian aacrecI d_ on the TtuIcIer Ban Ban NatIonal
Grassland; _
. the graulanclillocaled ~ the Big Hom MountaIrw 10 the _
and the Black
Hills 10 lhe east. both mountain ranges are coreIcIerecI sacred by various indian cuIIuraa. TIlls ~ the
possibility lhat locations 8ICisI which may ' - ~ niIgIous or heritage signiIIcance to Amencan Indian
groups.

WI LOU FE
The majority c:A the TBNG consists c:A saga(lruSIVgraasIand ~ types with low \OpOgiaphic and
vegetative cIiversiIy. The RocheIe Hila, Miller .... and Red Hill. with II1eir pWIe clad ~ ..... and
patches c:A poncIeroea pine and Rocky ~ Juniper. grade Into ugMlruIhIgr...-.c!. RolIng hills
diSsected by deep drainages proyIde exceIIenI vegaIaIMt and lopogiliflhlc AIIIif. The Upon, 0Mge and
Spring Creel< areas also prOlricle COl lSideiablll diver8ity _ ...... IX ~ pertiIIIIV IimtIer ~ hils.
Riparian areas associated with _ _ cIrainageI on the Gt.aIand are also important lot ~ diversity.
Several "'Ihe drainages In lhe Spring Creek Management U.... are occupied by brOacJ.t8IMicItrees and
shrubs. which form a hardwood draw type. ReI8nIOirs also proyIde habitat lor some aquaIic species lhal
normally would not occur on lhe Grassland.
The Forest Plan identifies _ a i _ l o r management emphasis on witcIIII8 habitat (F<nSt Plan Management Area Map. Management Area 48) and IIpprOldm.eIy 4.600 acres c:A cruclaI winter range lor deer
(Forest Plan Managemenl Area SA). No other cruclaIwinler range for deer ha been IdenttIIecI on lheTBNG.
ahhough. antelope lend 10 concentrate in the Roeecrans area during _ e winl8<S.
Tible 3-11 TERRESTRIAL VERTEBRATE SPECIES THAT OCCUR ON THE THUNDER BASIN
NATlONAL ORASSL.4ND

Vertebrate Species

Total Spec'"

o
o

Amphibians
Reptiles
Birds'
Mammals

6
15
220
60

26
21

TOTAL

301

47

,Ie••"

In 1l1li3, JotwlIlazIllYl8l'l ~. trail from DMr CIMk 9tal1on on the PIIIOe RIver 10 the gold IIIIIciI
c:A Mo!Una. The IraiI _ aIIIO utilized _ • CIlIIit lIock """-y. ,. por1ion c:A IhIIII'IIit ~ 1IIrough the
_
por1ion c:A the T8NG in wNt II now
County.

eon.e.w

I . . ncA unIIIthe e.1y 1IlOO's .". peep. -.lid 10 I--..ct \hit Gr.eIancI. The actMIy _
IIII*Iy
elM to the 11oi._.., AcI c:A 1108 and the 9IDcti Railing Ho.. "lad AcI c:A 1818. wNch aIowed the
hoi. I . a.. to ... on 320 and e«I 8Ct88 c:A JUlIe land. Dry farming _
~ boA mo.I - . - . .
,..., to aIIIO ~ on IIWJstocIc (mainly sr.epj to gill by. Sm.II hoillest88Clii conIInuecI to Iprtng ~ on the
at.aIand un1i11he du!iI bowl depreeIon c:A the 20's and 30's. H8rd I1rMS fell on the - - . . then many
c:A the ~88CIii r_ed beck 10 the 00Y8mment and many more _e sold to lhe GoYemrnent. The
Soil ~ SerNA) admjlllll8ied the public land on IIIe TBNG until 1954 wilen 1he MedIcIne Bow

LoQI._..,

HIIIOnII For.- \DOli

CNfI(

_. __

nw *gel •• " .

c:A lhe abuncIariCe c:A coal on 1he at.aIand. In the ..tr 1Il00'1,
"""" ...... _ . . , . , lot prIvale.-. e-.u.Iy. many ~ their oper8IIona to 1uncIIan •• much
~

ouest.dIII....

Antelope. mule deer. white-tall deer and Rocky Mountain elk are lhe only big game species occurring on
lhe Thunder Basin Nalional Grassland.
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lherefore, their use on Ihe TBNG is restricted 10 localized areas. A variety 01 other dabbling ducks,
tofue·winged leal, northern pintail and American widgeon use lhe reservoirs for feeding and possibly
breeding and nesling. Some of lhe reservoirs ' - been fenced, or partially fenced. 10 exclude liveslock
in order 10 provide residual nesting cover for wal8lfowl and shorebirds.

Ar..a.

5,0150
3,800

... o.r
'M*1IIId o.r
o

Several raptors are known 10 nesl on lhe TBNG. Goklen eagles will nest e~her in Irees or on the ground.
Because oIlheir status as a species 01 special interest and as a Forest indicator specie •. their nesting
activity and success has been monitored annually since 1981 . Goklen eagle nesting activity dropped
dramatically aIIer lhe spring snow storms 011964, but ~ is now Increasing. In 1991 , 60 01176 known
golden eagle nests were aclive. Tree nesting rapiers that nest on the Thunder Basin National Grassland
include: Swainson's hawks, red·laiIed hawks, American kestrels and great horned owls. Ground nesting
raptors Ihat nesl on Ihe TBNG include: marsh hawtcs, ferruginous hawtcs and short-eared owls. Three
prairie falcon cliff nesl s~es are located in the Rochelle Hills. All oIlhe above mentioned species forage
over lhe Gr""~land . Rough.1egged hawtcs are common winter r - " s on lhe Grassland. boA migrate
out 01 lhe area prior 10 nesting.

875
1~

-

In Wyoning. bIIIcIt

and mountain lion . . c-...c! _ "Trophy game.' These
on theTlu>dl!r a.sin _~.

~

~ ~

~

""'3 onty

PrairIe dog""" OCCU' on National F~ ~ .... in _ _ _ _ on the Grassland, 01 the total
15,21S211111J1P8d ilCtllll 01 prw. dog""" on NFS IIndI, 3,430 lICtM aral1l8Nlg8d as...-;on areas,
___ no prarie dog COOIroI actMIies OCCU'. Cof1IroI 8C1M11es, It!rough poisoning wfIh zinc phosphide,
can be c:ondUcUId on the remairing 11 ,832 8Ct8S, in 8CCOId80 ICe wfIh the Prairie Dog Management Plan
for the Thunder a.sin _
O r - . l1li ........, in 1991 .

r.bital rypes prlMde for small mammIII speciIlS ricrw-s and large nurnIlefs 01 rodenIs and
AIhougII tI'Ie4r popuIaIlons ' - been lOw Iince the - . . winIer oIl~, they appear 10
be slowly incraII!Iing. The rabbi! and rodent popuIIIione prlMde good -....y for rapiers and predalers.
PredaIors inclJdr. red loa. <:Of e. swift lOx. badgIn. botlcals and mountain lions. Predalor population
. . not flOWn. Coyotes appear 10 be numerous. possibly as a resuII 01 depreued fur prices

Mertins had nOI be9n known 10 nest on lhe TBNG until 1991 . But during goklen eagle nest surveys, two
active merlin neslS were discovered on Nalional Foresl System lands. Both nesls were in old magpie
nests in live ponderosa pines.

Song Blrde
The number Of non·game bird species fS high. Ponderosa pine and deciduous Ifees provide nesling
ha~at for a wide variety of mid and upper canopy nesting birds, as well as, hab~al for cavity nesting
birds. Shortgrass/sagebrush associated bird species, such as, horned larks. lark buntings, brewer's
sparrow, vesper sparrow. western meadowlarks and killdeer, are common.

The _

t3IlI)b.

The followinglisl 01alilisled, proposed, or candidate species known or possibly occurring In lhe analysis
area was developed in consu~ation wnh lhe Fish and Wildl~e service.

duri'Ig - - years
~a-

....

QIOl8e tlradIng grOI.W\ds . . ~ tI'IfoughO<.t the ~ s-8I " - been IdentIIed
on'~
edt ....... .,1end.
grIKM ~ ........ .......,.." boA they appear 10
IIwp-IaiI grIKM OCCU' on the ~ no known IlnAIlng or InedIng _ _ . .
~0IeII ~ IIndI. ~ __ • ~ '-Y In the vicInIIy 01 the woody
In SprIng CrMIc and the ~ _
Men1ImIl\.Wtley OCCU' In the

Ul:)ton-<JUiI:ae

SprIng CrMIc and liang the Cheyenne ......

---..
tI'IfoughO<.t the TBNG and . . ..., by ..-towt for
and
W-""'" ~ _ on op.n _er or "'*Ihy . . . boA . - In • v8rieIy 01
....., and up.nc!
The mIIjor tpeCIIIII 8IIpecIed 10 ...e the t--.oII for bfwdlng. .-tng and
~
If1e
c . - gMM ~ , . . In the nort. . .ern portIone 01 the
01
tx.w ' - been c:onIII'Ud«I In MIiIcIed _
In 11181
~1O~gcae .-lng ........ 0... . . ,.., '-IV on culMledgr8in&;
Il0l:_ _

~.

~

_II.
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T. . . So11 ntMATUIED, EJIIDoUIQEJIED NfO CANOIDATE IP£ClES KNOWN TO EXIST ON
THE ntUNOER . . . . . NATIONAL CIfIIUSI NfO (or ~ 0ccun1ng)

Peregrine Flleone - Peregrine lalcons may occur on lhe Thunder Basin National Grassland during their
seasonal migralions. They leed afmosl exclusMlly on birds associated with riparian areas. They are naI
known 10 nest on lhe TBNG. There is no peregrine falcon critical habitat designated by the Secretaty
oIlhe Interior anywhere in lhe Slate d Wyoming.

-*-tooIed F.... _

Several candidate species occur on the TBNG. ~e species are plants and rinaIs which are
being reviewed lOt possible addition 10 lhe !lSI d endangered and threatened - . (Act d 1973). A
brief description d lhese species and lheir habitat 1oIows:

,,;gr;pe. ~ oca.mInC8)

s.aFoc.~"""
" " "', _
jumping ........ Z."..

~

".-

~~)
F~ ~ (bar). ~ ~rOdes ".,...".. ....

.....

8IIId Eagle.
~

- . . s /eucocepheJu$

Category 2
Category 2
Category 2

EndangenId
EndangenId

FIIIcon. FtIIco peregrinus

Mourain " " -. ~ ",.".,....
Ferruginous _
. a-o ~

Category 1
Category 2
Category 2
Category 2
Category 2
CaI8gory 2

WI1b-f8ced Ibis. P/egedi$ cflihi
~ C...-w. Numenius americMIus
IIIKI< Tern, ChIidonitIS niger
~

EndangenId

ShrIce. Lanius IlJdovicitlnu$

The Preble's Meadow Jumping Mouse. a category 2 species. usually occupies marshy areas and moist
streamside vegetation in open prairies. This SlJb.species has only been found in lhe _em 1000hili
marshes 01 lhe Laramie Mountain Range. ~ is not known 10 occur on lhe TBNG.
The Fringed Myotis (bal). a category 2 species, generally occurs In grassland. deserts and woodlands.
Caves. mine lunnels ~nd buildings are used as roosts. Fringed Myolis are known 10 migrate. A~hough
hibernation s~es are p lOfly known. lhe Fringed MyOlis is known 10 hibernate in caves In lhe Black Hills
01 South Dakota. The Fringed MyOlis is considered rare in Wyoming.

None
IIteeII 'ooled F_... - Habilallor black-fooled ,."... ""ills on the TBNG. Bl8ck.fooled _ _ iMId
IhroughouIthe _em 5Iates in prairie dog tOWl'll and led, afmoet excUively, on prairie doge. Alhough
the TBNG exiSIS In the hISIorlcaI range d bI8CI<.footed IIIrTwts, the spectes _
lIeIy 8JCIetl'I!iNled . . . .
In the cenlu-y. The ForeSI SeMce 11M done annuaI..m. lor the t.mIt UIIng U.S. Fish and WIdIe
SeMce methodology lor the
1980 thru 1990. No IMdence d ,."... _
found. tt is beIeved 1M
no IiIn'eIs pr..wIy . . on lhe TBNG.

v-s

.... 0<AIned In the 8pprO\Ied Pr.wle Dog ~ PIwI, prairie doge are COf1IIOIIed on the l1ING with
zinc phoIpI1ide. In the pest. beIore any prairie dog town _ t,..ed. bI8CI<.fooIed t.mIt nIgtC ..cnes
_ _ condiJCIed. UIing the Slandenf U.S. Flah and w--. SeMce', ..... nIgtC MM:h proc:ecbe _
deec:r1bed In the lII8cIo.fooled F _ s..wy ~ FOf ~ WIIh The EncMngINd Spec:Iae
Act.
~ the U S . FiIIl and wwc-. SeMce. diad Apr1Il989. No bI8CI<.fooIed ,."... Of
sign
' - bNn _ _ _ _ nIgtC ..m. __ InItiIMd in 1G81 . The prairie dog menegemenI plan
ptO\IIdft lor the rMlor8IIon 01 dnignIIed prairie dog _
lor ~ purpoees.

"'*

.... r...- -ApprCllllir'Mlely 100 bald -.gila winter on the Thunder IIeein NatIonal Gr8llland feeding,

8111d"

afmoet~. on cen1on.
ro«*a • • generlllly loeMed In limber 5I8ndS on 1IWp_
lacing ~ bIllOw ridge IOp8 where they are prot'" from high windI and dIIIuIbence. The TBNG
ptO\IIdft impoItant winter and -tv spring feeding _
lor bald . . . . This wInIerIng popuII1ion

In e.Jy spring. 8IIId eagles ' - not ' - ' known to succ-..y nest on federal alIfece within
lWn Thent no bald !IagIe crI!IcaI hIIliIaI desigrWed ~ the Secretary d the Inlerlor anywhere
d~
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The Swill Fox is lisled as a category 2 species. Category 2 spectes are !hose which require more
infOtmation belOte a proposed listing as Ihreatened Ot endangered would be appropriate. A category
2 species are sometimes·lound nallO w8rranl candidate listing and are rem<Mld from II1is 5Iatus. Swift
Fox inhabits open. level. sparse vegetation areas where ~ preys upon small rodents. ?raIrIe dogs are
an important lood lOt lhe Swill Fox. These foxes are easily lrapped, shot or poisoned and many times
becOtne lhe victim 01 control etlorts directed towards rodents and predators.

The Mountain Plover is a category 2 species. In October 1991 . lhe Fish and WIldlife SeMce decided lhat
substanlial information exists 10 support a proposal to list Ihis species as endangered or IItreatened.
Mountain Plover was reponed as a category 1 species in lhe draft EIS. however. lhe listing has not been
completed and has been resubmitted In Seplember 1992. Allhe publk:a!lon oIlhis final EIS Mountain
plover is category 2 species. Mountain Plovers ~ In sagebrush/grassland habitat types and leed
strictly on insects. Mountain Plovers are primarily found on lhe shongrass prairie and Inhabit black-lailed
prairie dog IOWns. They are closely associated with grazed areas where they can IICC8SS readily
available food sources.

The Ferruginous. a category 2 species. are birds 01 the open prairies and deserts and are quite versatile
in lheir choice 01 nesl s~es . They nest in trees and on lhe ground on VaIlIage points. such _ hummocks.
buttes and river cutbanks. They lead mainly on rodents. rabbils and occaaIon&lIy small birds and
repliles. They will also leed on prairie dogs when lhey heve lhe opportunity.
Wh~ ... laced Ibis and Long-billed Curlew. both category 2 species. are auoclated with aquatic
habitats. The Wh~",'aced Ibis nests on platforms d ra«Is In marshy areas. The Long-billed Curlew MIlS
on upland s~es near water and leeds In lhe backwaters 01 reseNOlrs.

The

The Black Tem. a category 2 species, Is lound on lhe plains and prairies where ~ Inhabits wet areas•
such as. marshes. sloughs. ponds and lalces. The Black Tem prefers aquatic habit. . with 8Xlensive
stands 01 emergent vegetation and large areas 01 open water. The Black Tem Is 8 summer resident
considered common In Ihe Slate 01 Wyoming.
The Loggerhead Shrike. 8 category 2 species. generally prefers very open country with scattered shrubs
and sma" trees. ~ may be found around cemetartes. larmsIeads and hedgerows in plains coumry. The
Loggerhead Shrike is a summer resident considered common in Wyoming.
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TNIIKIl Hill ~ SnaIIe• • angary 2 tpeCIea. occurs around old wood. brush and IIMIl plies
In ,...,.., or Ie ~ n- ~ IerpenIa often go lnlOIICed. _they searcI1lor W:lmlS
and IIUga t.n.ItI rocIIs. ......... ...... and nih. TN a.:k Hill ~ Snake in -.m South
D*D and - . . WyomIng is ~ an"""~.

TRANSPORTATION AND TRAVEL MANAGEMENT
There are approximately 3.200 miles 01 road on '_81 surface on the Thunder Basin National Grass·
land. These roads are open to the public. w~hout restriction. year· long. These roads are «*egorized
into the following four types:
Table 3·12 ROAD MfLES BY ROAD TYPE ON THE THUNDER BASIN NATIONAL GRASSLAND

A . . . or 21 WI..,.... pIWrIIIy .... - - . _ _ on \tie TIING or in ..... irmlediIleIy ~
to . . tWIG, h i n., be IIIIec=-ct IhrougII 01 and g-. ..-no. a...n species ha'Ie been InIroducad
Ire _ _ or \tie TIING as or AI9* 1981 .

TN 21 WI..,.... incUIe eigtIIl8miIea: Hiocb iIIdw (gold eye). SarnonIdae ~). Cyprinidae (carp.
rnr.no.j. CaItwIuo,~ (sucI<er). ~ (caIIIIh,~. Cyp,...xblldlle (l!iIIiIh.IOpminnow).
C. • • d~ et-. bIuegiI. cnIppie) and ~ (perch). Members '" \tie minnow IamIly pradomi.
__ To~. 10 gane tIIh species _
been c:oIIKl.t 110m the T8NG . . . . .: brown trout. rainbow
trouI, broo~ trouI, c:Nnro.I aIIWi. bIacI< ~ 1IOIWCaI. I*Je gil. IagemotAh baa. II'I1IIImoIAh
~ ur-"I ...-.. roc:k ~ bIacI< mppIe and ,.-.. perch. No tIIh apecies is con.IdIIr1Id as
"._M7tJr \tIe U. S. F"1Ih andWlklleSeMce. ~ \tie goId8ye is considered ...... tJrWyoming
o.ne and F"1Ih ~ A species . . and --.cI1OIeraloe ..... is providIId in \tie ~
and ,...." IIeIcuces Current CoridiWona for Oil and a. L.aing EfS on the TIIunder Besin NetioneJ
GiwIIWId and !he 8ioIogicM CJMttsiIy TfICIrniuI ffepotf lor IIIe Thunder Bail! NeIionIJI Grass/encI. both
~ In \tie projecI tile in the FO<8II 9upeNiIors 0IIIce in Laanie. Wyoming.

AMPHIBIANS
AInptiIliaw on \tie Thundoir Basin _
GrMIIInd incUIe: saIa'nandIws. spedIIIoct. true toads. true
trago and llW trago. TN en, ......... on\tleGrMlllnd eng............, generally reqUre. moist
........ . , . I ~ . . irINbiI both tarr--. and .....-: ,.,... during variouo stagIS 01 . . . . hIsIory.
TN pWne spedIIIoct toed, are. P1airw _
and \tie ~'. tOllC! .. InhIIbit gr.-nd and/or
sago bnJsh.,.",..,..",.. 8te«Ing IyOicaIy occurs In temporay _ _ _ with the eccepIIon 01

!he ~'. toed, ¥hicII is known to Idze ""'...... ponds aMlCiIhId with tIoodpIainI. 80Ih frogs
IOc-.d on \tie GrMIIInd (\he dIofuII frog and \tie Ieof*d frog) .... found in or . - pennaw1I
M IftIPhIt*n IpIIdes Iound on the GrMIIInd .... con.IdIIr1Id common.

W""'.

MACROfNVEATEBAATES
TN ...... "'-1eInIa Iypee occupying.., 01 \tie _ _ ttwoughout \tie Thundoir Basin .... as follows:
~ L~ ~) . meyIIV nymphe <C-nb).'-"'*'- (PrIrIwtIy~. otwtmp
c:Iams (SpI-'um and PIIIdIum), 0Ig0cI _ _ and dImeeIIIy nymphe (prtmartIy
1IIc:fIruaj. TNa ~ 01......,.".. .... common fornw IIwIng In or ...... mud ~ 01 panda.
and
_
organiC ~ fa ....... as foocI oeut:e.
Iypee .... .."... '" a wide
rWIga d ........ " ..... c:oncIIicIrW. including suct1 tNngo as high turbkIIIaa and t~, low
........, a.yoen and poor c:heroiIy 01 aquaIIc: " " " " A..,.... . . 01 "..,ok_.... _
and
---.ct poIlAIon _ _ _ ..... c:oIIKl.t 110m _ _ 01 \tie TIING fa providIId In \tie /IqIMJc and
IJaaooIcee Cutren/ ~ lor Oil and a. L.-ng EfS on fie T/Iunder s.IrI ,.,;000
~ and . . 8ioIogicM Oiwwaity TfICIrniuI f1/aporf lor fie T/Iunder s.IrI NwIonaI o-..IInd, both
~ In . . projecI . . In \tie ~0<811 9upeNiIors 0IIIce In LaramIa, Wyoming.

az1Ica"

n.e

M....

RCMldType
State Highways
County Roads
Improved roads
Two Track Roads

116

552
400
2,132

State Highways and US Highways are double lane paved roads w~h shoulders. These highways are the
main travelways through the Thunder Basin National Grassland to populalion centers. State highways
serving the TBNG include:

Table 3·13 HIGHWAYS ON THE THUNDER BASfN NATIONAL GRASSLAND
Highway Number
State Highway 59
State Highway 387
State Highway ~ 50
State Highway 116
US Highway 16
US Highway 85

Tennln...
Douglas to the Montana State Line
Wright to Midwest
Wright to Newcas11e
Highway 450 to Sundance
Newcastle to Moorcroft
Newcastle to Lusk

County roads are two·lane graveled roads that provide access to large areas 01 the Thunder Basin
National Grassland. These roads are maintained yearly. These roads provide public acc ess to large
areas 01 the Thunder BaSIn National Grassland and are used by the public. local ranchers and the oil
industry.
Improved roads are usually single· lane roads that have been crowned and d~ched. If there was a gravel
source nearby, these roads may also have a gravel surface. Almost all 01 these improved roads were
two-track roads that were upgraded by an oil company to provide all·weather access to an oil well or
other production facil~ . At the present time. there are 1 13 Road Use P erm~s issued to 87 permittees.
01 these 87 permittees. 75 are oil companies who use these roads to access their existing 'acll~les.
These improved roads are also used by the local ranchers and the public.
Two-track roads are just Ihal. two tracks or ruts going across the country. Sometimes they go to
something. They are mos,1y used by the local ranchers and by the public during hunting season.
Railroads too. serve the Thunder Basin National Grassland. Wnhln the planning area there are:

macroirI..,...

Stwinon-W- c:heroiIy ..... lor
communIIIs In II..-ns on the T8NG range
from 1.0 to 2.5. - . 1.0 irl<IaIIng lair III'w.n cordIIon. and 3.0 IndIcaIlng good stT8MI cordIIon.
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T ..... ~14 RAIlAOADS ON THE THUNDER BASIN NATIONAL GRASSlAND. BY CATEGORY

CHAPTER IV
_Una
SpntoCoal_
Coal Una - Orin to Gillene

22.4 miles (779 acres)

15.6 miles (378 1ICfIIII)
13.5 mites (447 1ICfIIII)
18.7 mites (594 1ICfIIII)

Teal

29.9 miles (997 acres)

47.8 mites (1419 acres)

5.8 miles (141 acres)
1. 7 miles (57 acres)

SOCIAL SETT1NG
"-ource Unils are used to evaluate social. cuillA'ai and economic lnIeractions will physical
_
• IIIe regional lINe!. Social AesolA'ce UnitS ani defined by nallA'aI boundariaa, SUCh as.
...,..... ~ 8nd . - basins and by socio-economic factors. such as. _ - . ~ and
IIgIIcuIIInI 8dMIies. The Thunder Basin _
~ lies within Social Resource UnI 0 as
~ in 1"9" " -1 on page n-4 0I111e Forest Plan.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
This chapter discloses the environmIInIai coneaquences 01 ionplllon• •iolll 1M aIIemMMII. The
inlorrnalion found in CHAPTER .,. AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT pnMdIIs IIIe baseIna lor deSCrlbing these consequences. A comparison 01 the aIIernalives .-M! !o !he Issues Is ~ed In
CHAPTER If.

~

Wlt*l1IIe s.x.. Resource Unils. _
Human Resource Unils are used !o respond !o concIIIons •
IIIe AIngw DiIIrict or Forest lewis. Human Resource UnitS are characterized by ~8mI 01 ~
econorric concIIions. ~ionaI arTangernerws and topography. Tt.ey are typically larger ttwn I<Mne,
8nd ~ ~ cross political jurisdictions. nne Human Resource Unils ani included in IIIe Thunder
.,..,....."... GrassIand's area 01 inIIuanca: Caspar-Oouglaa. Gillene and Nawcast1e Hum8I'I Aaeource
unb as ~«I in Figure 11-2 on page 11-5 0I1IIe Forest Plan.

The Human AMourca Units are described in delai! in Chapter III 01 the Final Environmeral Impact
~ lor IIIe Forest Plan.

ECONOMIC SETT1NG

'0"_"

The prIrIWy . . . 01 economic inIIuanca 01 !he Thunder Basin National Grassland is!he
~ 01 W'fOn*Ig. Three Economic ImpecI Areas are included: Sheridan (2). Rapid cay (3) 8nd
Casper (e) as displayed in Figure 11-3 on page 11-6 0I111e Forest Plan. AIIhough the Economic Impact
AI.- conIain • lOIai 01 11 counties. !he primary counties aIIected are Campbell. eo.-, erode.
NIDtnra 8nd Wesron. II in wyoming.

The impact analysis was conducted by an Interllisciplinary 00) Team as requWad by 40 CFR
1502.6. as described in Forest SeMce Handboolc 1909.15. Chapter 12. using 8><1sIIng lroforrnIMion .

.-.S

In this section. the
01 the environment likely !O be allected by the aIIernaIiYes are
described. First. the site specific aIIected environment is descrtbed lor each eIamanI. then the
direct. indirect and cumulative environmental consequences disclosed. Only the antIcipaIed effects are reported. II a factor is not addressed. no eIIect on the factor is 9Xp8C!ed. ThMe environmental factors include on-site and on-site factors that are 01 concam to agencies or indMduars.
The factors were selected in response !O Issues &nd concerns raised during scopIng and to
address environmental consequences the Forest SelVice must consider in all analyses.
The existing surlace and mineral ownership paftern will greatly aIIect the outcome 01 any 01 the
anernatives. Generally. because 01 the intermingled pattern 01 non-faderaf ownership and existing
leases. development is lilcely to occur in the FEIS study area regardless 01 any action that may
resun from this FEIS. The application 01 any 01 the proposed mMigaIion measures Is limited to those
lands under federal control. Approximately on&-!hird 01 the anafysis area is under faderaf control
(federal ownership of boltl surface and minerals). Most 01 the lands under federal control are
alreacly leased. and lessees : ould not be forced to comply wHh any . - direction that would resuh
from this FE IS unt~ such time as the existing lease terminates. Thus the appficallon 01 any new
direction will first apply to parcels not currently leased and later to oIller parcels as they become
available when existing leases terminate.
For analysis purposes . . - oil and gas activities are projected In the Reasonably For_ _
Development Scenario. APPENDfX C. in accordance wHh 36 CFR 228.102(c)(3). These projec.
tions are for all new oil and gas activities on federal suoface. lands both presently leased and not
leased. Thus environmental consequences projected in this chapler which are basad on the RFD
projections of between 10 and 20 new wells per year represent a projection 01 an . - 011 and gas
activity on federal suoface. lands presently both leased and not leased. The actual consequences
01 new leasing activMIes will be less. approximately proportional to the ratio 01 . - leases to
presently existing leases.
The maps In APPENDIX H are an Integral part 01 the analysis for comparison among the alternatives. These maps describe the existing conditions for transportation facllilies. surf_ ownership
and the various environmental constraints that are the ba!tls for the examl~1on 01 environmental
eIIects.
The environmental consequences 01 activMies that would occur under all alternatives have been
considered. and no effect is predicted on the following:
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Areas where No Sulface Occupancy Slipulaliono; ~""'" to""" applied and ar_ of no leasing
(ALTERNATlVE 5 only) will be prOlected from sulface Listu.bance. Acreages for t ' - areas are
listed in the following table:

CNIl. RIGHTS. MINORITY GROUPS NKJ WOMEN.
coni..... no:

The . . . . _

'ltl.DERNESS. WIlD NID SCENIC RfVfRS. PRIME FAAMl...4NDS.

or PRIME FORESTUlJIIDS.

T.bIe 4-1 AREA PROTECTED FROM SURFACE mSTURBANCE BY ALTERNATIVE
Protected by NSO
(Acree)

Altem8ltv.

SUMMARY OF CHANGES BETWEEN THE DRAFT AND FINAL EIS

as

In gIr*8I. .,. ctwlgee _ \ t i e drIft.rld \tie _
InclUde an ecpeneion of \tie diecueeIons
of IrnpIId» 10 ~ Changee .rid edcIIIons . . . mede in reapoowe 10 pubic comrn.-rt
~ more ~ on 1IegIIIIlIon. wIkIIII. ~. visual .rid _
resoun:a

PHYSICAL FACTORS

ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATlVE
ALTERNATlVE
illTERNATlVE
ALTERNATlVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE

1

ProlectedbyCSU

(Acree)
36.260'
36.260'
28.600'
21.350'

4920'
4920'

2

2O.17OZ

3
4
5

28.140'
0
0
24.850'

II
7

Protec:eed by No
L. . . . (Acree)

0
0
0
0
520.000"
0
0

0

0
25,420"

Not..:

' This includes the Welke, Tepee Aing (320 acrn) and the

SOIL RESOURCE

Upt~Osage

croci" deer wim., t.ng.l C.,eoo acr.s) .

I'fhi, lncluckt. the Walk., T~ Ring (320 eclM) W'Id th,. . i~~ Mfni..primitiw rnotoriud .r ...: 1) Cow
Croek Buttes (6,640 eer ••); 2) Mil,., Hill, (9,280 ecres) : and 3) Dugout (3,830 K'..).

t_

The "'1J*:IIr. .ail .-uce thai WOIAcI be -.cted incUIIIs \tie ... whi:h WOIAcI be diIIurbed
by dI1I ped8. eccesa roads. SIor8g8 t .....
bell. . . . ~ .rid ~ ....

'This ."clud •• the Walk., rep" Ring (320 K'''' and four inventofled Mm~primfttve motorind .r••• : 1) Cow
C,. . k Bunes {6,640 acru, . 2'1 MU", Hill, (9.280 ecrM) : 3) Dugout (3,930 .cr"l; and 4) Duek Cr... (7.970) .

............ --..standerd ~T_ (Sec. 11.) requn.,. ~to"conductopeNllons
In ........ _ - . . . . _~ ",,,,.,,.,,,,. _ • . r I d _. 1D
ri.....
.rid _ _• _ID _ , . " " _
or _ . FurIIW Section II

"This

.,...,.,.IJitJIogit:M.

i~lude.

the Walk., rep" Ring (320 Kres) and foor .,... with higher biofogtc:a'

Buttes (6,970 &<:r.s) :

2'1

d~ :

1) Cow

e'MII

Mille, Hill, (3.520 acr..): 3) Ouc:k CrHk (8.geO ecrn) : and 4) Down, (5,080)

~,....,..

~This

-.or ",

CGneCt
be ~ of ptOC«IutM 10 be foIIaw«J .rid ............ or , . . . . " ,
_ _ _ "." be necessaty.• FIec:IrIIMtIoo. is turtt. dIIIned In 311 CFR 228. 101(111 _1oIon:

(g) 1Ifoc.4IrIMIIIo. (1) Unless 0IherwIae ptOIIded 1n . . ."",rNed . . . . . _ pieri of ~
*-. fie optnIOf .,.. conduCt ,.,.".,.". ~ ..., _
opeNIIons.
(2) MrIin 1 }'8Wof~of~ on.potIIonoffle_of~ fleoplMllr
fTIJet recIeim _
portion. unIea • dIfretwW petIod of lime is ."",rNed in wriIing , . fie
~ Fotwt otrIcer.
(3) TIle(i)opIMIlr
CorrttoI must:
fIOiI _
_ _ _;

(i/) CorrttoI _
runotr;
(ir) _ _• orconwol• .otid_.IOIIIc~.

__ """_.iI""'_ ... ____

rw, IIaIIIIpe ~

~ ~-.:

_~~;

~

.....

0IIIM0M_

/IroItIw1; _

(II#} T.1JUCh - - , . " , . . " , - - - ~ .... ."",rNed ..... -

pIerIof~.

"'''/11'0", of doiwqa . . . . . . . . . . . .....-: PftIPOIIIIIe ................ U. "-'of
~ (IIU'OI. 1nI:UIi1g an Eto8Ion Cedro! PIIn. . . b e . . . , . In 811 $ii........ .......
_ _ ............. mIIgMIon _
fill -*' be - - ' on .... .....-: . . . . . .
/11'0 . . . ~ doiwqa ••• _ lIMed In .vNNDIX IIn . . . . . 10 . . powIeIone of _
.... _ . r i d 10 more ~ ~ \tie F _ "-'
.rId~(lCA1 P911-74.7St. ALTI....l'MS1. 2, 3.4.r1d7_~
2 eor.a..d
and one No s..t.c. 0c:cup8IIcy $UppI&i.WlI . . . . . . - . . to ~
.all -.rc»
.vNNDIX 0).

.ncluchts .re. with • 4011a Controlled Surf..:. U.. stipule60n speH Addition.1 .r••• .,.

recre.tion. wildlife, ripa,iftln .r ••

Of

other CSU

1tti~1"1o"

with.

'This includes .,•• with federal surfeee and feder.1 oil and ga. mlner.ls.. P, ... ntty elCl.tlng I..... would not be
-'Peeled. As I••ses expire. 1M .r•• would nol be avenebM for. new I.....

Productivity-Expected direct eIIects would be a loss of soil productivity on a direct acreage basis.
Clearing and grading of lhe oil and gas related sites ana 'inear disturbances would remove that
area from vegetative productivity (until reclaimed) . Productivity would be temporarily lost in direct
proportion to the number of wells drilled. It is estimated that In ALTERNATlVES 1. 2. 3, 4. II and
7 be!ween 2O ' and SOZacres/yea. would be disturbed for drill pads and roads. Pipelines would
Not•• ,

' C.lculated uliing

'X ~Mne ed

figur ••

'or w.II. conttructed "om 1988 to 1991 .t tollowl

1 5 acr•• well P*i (the .mall••t one fOI the period) . 1.5 Kr••
... Je mU•• (w.r. mites new ro.dl'Well fof the period)

X 1 455 M:fll-'ml.. (c:onvetlton fac tor lor minimum
.tandard 'O~ ).0.5 Kf"
Subtotal - 20 Mr••
2 act •• X 10~lIeIy ••, (minim um Irom the RfD, APPfNotX C) - 20,O Kr ••
'C. lcul.ted uling ' .pe,teneed Hgur •• lor wtn. con.truct.d ',om I gee to 1991 •• follows
2.0 acr•• well pad (Iwrage well ~d .. tlpoil pilel - 2.0
Ro.d... m. .. ' eboY, . 0 5 Ie,..
Subtotal - 25 acr••
25
X 20 wllleIy ••, f",ui mum Irom the RFD, APPENDIX C) -SO 0 Icr••

ac:,..

KI,'

e..-. u.

1V · 3

1V · 2

Pfot~ted

but .r. not shcwwn In thl, tabl • .

tempcnriIy dIMurb an additional 17' 10 34> acres p8f y_ (reclaimed in 1 10 2 years). Under
Ai.TEflNATNE I . No New Leasing, 90IlIII areas would continue 10 be dislurbed under axlsliog
ronditions. There would be no impecIs from . - -.s.
_

T.bIe 4-2 CUMULATIVE SOil DISTURBANCE IYPACTS ON THE THUNDER BASIN
NATIONAL GRASSLAND

Impac t

Upon 11ICI8mItion. soil productiYIIy on a .... Induding drill pad. access roads. pipelines. and utility
. . . would be .-onod. Soil productiYIIy (_ ecpressed by the vegetation) may someIiIMs appear
to be ~ _11ICI8mItion !han the ~ conditions. Historically. 64 p8fcenl 01 the
oi and 11M .... on the Thunder Bain N8IIonaI GrauIand ... either reclaimed or in lhe process
01 being _ _ AppIving !his 1*C8I1I898 10 the acres diIIUfbed annually yields an estim.red
13 10 3S ~ reclaimed.

572,224.

Livestock grazing. Ihe entire TBNG Is in ,ange allotments

Within the National Grauland there a,e about 2,263 mile. of Federal, county and priv.te roact.

'197.

Within the National Grassland there .ro about 29.9 miles of Railroads

Soil COlhpectiOii from "" ~ _ _ due 10 oi .,., gas ~;. also a poeeIbIIiIy.
This would be minimized by lhe rniIig8Iion _
implemented • the APO Slage 01 deYeIop-

mane.
EM ca., Some soil may be mIMId "".... and dapOoJIed downhill. Some sedImenI could nI8CIl
a he ....... Ai.~ANATIVE I protectS . . . wiIh S8nI...N8 soils wiIh standIwd 1eall81&nna which
_
the ~ to move a prnpoeecIweI location 200 meters. In _
to Slandard IIIpuIalions. Ai.TEflNATlVES 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 ~ a CClf1n*'I SUlface lM8!11pu1M1on to . . . with
seneilMI sois (_ APP£NOIX D). For .. ...-.g Ai.~ANATIVES (1, 2, 3, 4, I and 7) a SI.wtace
Use PIer! a/ 0perlII!0r1S (SUPO). incIudng an er08ion control plan, is r8qUinId • the APO IIage
01 ~ (36 CFR 228.108). Siht!petllc erMronmenIaI ~ . . be conducted on the
SUPO and doct.menI8d in an ~ NEPA doct.menI. This sit. ~ anaay.;. .........
thai all soil eroeion concerns 88 wei _ - . ~ and poIiciea . . _
Under
Ai.~ANATNE 5. No New Leasing, there would be no impacts from.- . . . . on FedanII aurface.
Some .... would be di8placed 10 eodIIIl!!g ........ and to non--.a aurface. Where ~
SUIfac8 is . - the control 01 oper..aon. could be 11K. and the impecIs ~. tIwt lor
operaI'
on
lands. No s;gniIIcanI soil erosion is expected under any a/ the aIIemIIIves.

**..

. . . . . . . . . . .lhe ptlI8nIlaI 01 soil _
.-Ing ex... on 90IlIII SIOpe8 ~. than ~~
mately :M percent. Ai.~"""'TIVE I ~ area wit! potential 01 _
W8IIing wiIh undIrd
_
t _ lhe agency may _ . ~welloc8IIon up to 200..-. A SI.wtace u.. PIer!
01 0penIi0ns (SUPO). including. dIIIiIecI rnIIgation plan to pr--.t _
..ang, Is raquRd •
the APD Sl9 01 deWIopmenI (311 CFR 228.1(6). Siht tpeCiIIc 8IlVtronmenIaI anaIy* . . be
conduCI8d on the SUPO and dc:Ic:umerhd. Soil ",........ang concem8 _ _ _ a.ws, reguIIIIons
and policies muse be 8ddresMd ..w.ctorIIy or the SUPO wit! noI be ~. In eddIIon to
sandIIrd IIfpuIaIionI. Ai.TEllNAlMS 1, 2, 3, 4 and 11PP1V a COI'IIroIed aurface lM8111pu1111on
10 . . . wiIh _
soiI8 ( _ ~NDIX 0). lhe dIIIenInce ~ " - a...Ing . . . . . . . .
and Ai.~"",,,TNE I is !tIM the spedIIc ~ 10 pr _ _ _ W8IIing . . ~ •

"PO."

the...-.g 1Iag8'- than the
01 cMYetopmenI. Und8t Ai.TEANATNE I . No New
l8Mng. tt.8 would be no impects from . . . . . . . on Federal 8UIfKe. Some .... would be
di8pIac8d to ~ ...... and to non-IIIdIral SUlf8Ce. Where non-/IIderaI aurface ;. IrMlMd the
control 01 opet8IiOM could be _
.,., the impecIs poC8nIIeIIy grear tIwt lor ~ on
...,..... IandI. No IIgniIIcant soil _
WMIIrIg is exp8CI8d under any 01 the _ _.....

-

'c.ua.e.d.....,. ~ed""" few . . . C<INfructed "om 1_ to 1.' .. ~:
17 ..... ,... ..... (...,.... . . . . . .

'7 ..... X 10
....-.g

~ ~

~

~

ftOfIt h

FFo. APPIIIIDDI' q . '7.0

Igurn tor .... conIIINded ftom , _

.r"

101M' _ fotkMoI:

17 ..,.. pet ..... (.,.....,. . . . . . cltla.tfbence)
I 7...-.,. X 20 ........... ~ from the AFD. AWtMOnI: Cl - 34.0 . ,..

750.

Currenttv ptoduclng wen siles and associated roads
Active coal mining
R.eII_meet cOIiI mine
l.aa«t . , •• whtch could be mined 10f coal

4 ,SI8O.
8,073.
5.375.

Aftel.imed uranium m ine (presently no production)
leased area which c ould be mined lor uranium

3,200.

Reclaimed bentonite m ln o sites (33)
le.sed .r •• whlct-. could be mined for bentonita
Locatable .r"a 'lilt-lid" could be mined lor benlonlla

1.040.
go.
680.

75<1.

Total ptlrmined aleo lor g u,,,.' minoa

300.

Natur.' gas plpelines (286 7 mll.sl. presently ,.claimed

720.

Crude oil pipeli" cs (153 2 mil.s) . presently reclaimed

484.

relephone hnes (149 7 m,'e.) . presenlly ' .... I.'med

233.

Transmission powe' tinos (516 miles) carry e \/ol1age of 35 KV or more. Presentty, all t,."smluion

580.

power routes are ,e"egotnted.
Oisll,btrtion powe, hnes 12243 mllos) carry II yoltllge less 'tlan 35 KV P,esenlty . ell distribulion power
lines afe ,evegetAted

769

From the RFO " IS ostlmated thet 10 '0 20 wellslyear will be dfil~. Using 'tla tllotle, figura . in a I ~
y. .r pfanmng 041"00. JOO wells would be drilled The evar~ e drill peel and lOad d isturbance is 2.5

750.

Appro.iml,e.., 2/3 es mnny wells life plugged and rec laimed eech yeer
the ,~ yee' period would tM on 200 well.

ara drilled. Reclametion for

500.

Plpelinee Will d isturb an additionl' I 7
per well. normllty reeilimed 10 pt.dllturtM!nce condition
In 1 Of 2 yellrs In a I ~ veL'' ' pllnnlno Plriod, a' 20 wells ~r yelr. dislurbanca Will tM temporary

510,

IS

IC,.,

NO'a
, Nationa' FOlo.t Sy.tem lend. IIr. mlneo#td under t~ Muttip..Use conc.pt .. deflned In tt'MS MultipJeoUM
of t.nd m; hav. more thIn one use for ,1IIrnpfe: • reclalm.d er. .
Su stained. Yield Act of ' geO A specific
(mIne. pipelIne 01 ,oed) may be grazed; Of. on
~utd lor COIl mly alto be 'eaNd lOr oil Of ~: tMrtfcH. ,
tha r. .d e, IS eaul'''lned thel th. a,.., listed In th,s ' Ible .,. not .dditiv.; a lotal IS no l listed IOf th'- ,...0:1.

It'.
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011 and gas production '*' vary aubaI~ ~ tIaIda and IndIwiduaI _
The - . annual
production UI8d In this anaIysIa _
~ on hIItorbI produaIon volume and the number 01
producing _
wilhirl tlla Thunder basin NaIIonaI ChaIand (IadaraI surf8C8). A-.ga annual
production across aItemaIlvea fa dIIpI8yed In T..... 4-3.

C_I-.. tiI'Iada, .011 r. .ourc...soil disturbance impacts are summarized in T _ 4-2. For a
mora _
analysis. see lhe Soils Report for lhe Thunder Basin Nalional Grassland on file in
the F.... SupeMsor's OIfice. Laramie. wyoming.
In the 15 year planning period. for all leasing ALTERNATIVES (1. 2. 3, 4. 6 and 7) it IS estimated
from the RFO thai 1.260 acres 01 land will be dislurbed by new oil and gas ·3Ctillhies (0.22 percent
oIthelllNGladaraf surface). Reclamation would occur on an estimaled 1.010 acres (0.18 percent
01 thIIllING Iadaraf surface). Over a 15 year lime period. lhe net new disturbance due 10 oil and
gee ...... would be 250 acres (0.04 paroenI oI l he T8NG f _ surface acreage). WIllI 1his
IIMII_ CIIIlII.wbad. and with the appIicaion 01 all the mitigation measures required by standard
"'Iarma, ~aI stipulations. required Surface Use Plan 01 Operations (36 CFR 228. 106)
and - - . . . , erosion control plans. no measurable contribution 01 oil and gas actlvilles to
CUIUIIMI _ erosion is expected.

Ttl"" 4-3 AVERAGE ANNUAL Oil AND GAIl PAOOUCTlON BY ALTERNATIVE'

ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE

The CUIUIIMI impacts 01 AlTERNATlVE 5 are the same as tor the leasing afternaliYes abote.
would be drilled and they would be displaced to norHederaI
surf8C8 and existing leases held by production.

-=-PI thai 112 to 2J3 as many _

The IoIIowing discussion has been _
for the benefiI 01 commenters on the OEIS. who
~ thai the cumulative impacts 01 allotment management togelher with oil lind gas activilias r--.:t ctarification. The entire T8NG is in range aItoImenlS (572.224 acres). Grazing practices
wIIttin ~ -.nents are expected to maE: ForeS! Plan Standards & Guide4ines (rei. p. "1-37.
Range Raaou,.,. Management) . liveslocil grazing may contribute to ~ oource pollution on
T8NG. The 8II1OUr't 01 impact 1$ dilficult 10 determine. Under the Rocky Mountain Region Action
Plan lor ManagamenI 01 Riparian Areas (memo 10 Forest SuperviIors. dated 4/ 19i9O) approx~
~ 10 AIoImenI Management Plans on lhe Graeslands wiI be fflViewed or _en annually. The
goal is to _
.. rangelands in compliance with F.... Plan Slandards :and Guidetirws. " is
tIlIp8CIed thai r8ngII. and in particular. riparian condition wiI continue to change toward Ihr.
daeirad future condiIion. Non-poinI sedimenl8Iion resulling from range condition is expected to Oe
reduced CN I}( the 15 ye81 planning period tor oil and gas leasing.

......fllOi

CulllcFaaI)

E. . . . . . .)

4,978.014
4,978.014
4,978.014
4.978.014
4.443.324
4,978.014
4,978,014

1,787,043
1.787,043
1.777.835
1,782.035
1,508,331
7,781,170
1.782.733

957.374
957.374
947,966
932,366

785,777
957.501
933,064

, f",,- •

mot.

-*'I _ __ ...

s...-'.

~

E/licioncy"~~"S_"'(J;I

file ...... F.....

~

__

..-..d to pto;.ct procIitd6on ... tht EconomIt; hlpKI.wJ CollI

L-.,,E/s"""'~

.ln""""""

____

ono.:.ln~. Wy-.g

Since • Is assumed thai . . . .:-II8re the No Surface Occupancy IIipuIMIon fa applied wiI not be
IeMad, the c-.anca in productiot: ~ aIIamaIivas fa due to the amount 01 __ tubjact to
NSO. ALTERNATIVE. ~ tho; IargaII amounts 01 oil and gas productton. toIowad by
ALTERNATIVES I . 2. 3. 7, 4 and 5.

m-trtavable

Exlraction 01 oil and gas fa an rrr-sibIe and
CCJmmllmeI_ 01 the oil and g a s . and an unavoidable Impact 01 the ~ ALTEAo'lATlVES (1. 2. 3, 4, • and 7). ALTERNATIVE
5. No New lAMing. doaa not CCJmmII adcIIIonaI 00: and gee minanI _
beyond ~
already commined in existing . . . . . As the edating ..._
8IlpIre under ALTERNATIVE . , !hay
would not be r9lWMO. and the Fedaral ~ Mould no IongIf
the -.y 10 ~
the oil and gas resource. Oninage 01 the IUbauIf8ca oil and gas _
could occur wtItl •
loa In royalles and ~in~lIIIIcIency . a.ca.a -.Iary ~ cannot
proceed unless the entire ~ fa conIroIad. aIIicIanI
mel lIIIJ8iitar _ would be practuded. which, In tome ~ , would adIIarMIy .....,. non-Iadarai .'" and gas. For ALlVINATIVE 5,
dr1IInage Is an rrr-sibIe and ~ CCJmmllmeI_ 01 th. oil and gas _
and an
unavoidable impact (lor a disaaion 01 dr1IInage _ CHAPTER M. ..... 12).

The ••e spaciIIc _ats an<.l energy resources lhal would be allected includes lhe 1ocaabIe.
'-able and salable minerals on the Thunder Basin National Grassland. Miner·.Il res0utC8S are
Iocared in spedfic geologic areas where hasl formations are found (see CHAI'T':R III. MINERAlS).

r-

....ant

............. description oIlhe laws relaling 10 mineral activities Is contained in APPENDIX F. Brially
~ laws are: the General Mining law 01 1872 (Ialer amended by lhe Mineral leasing Act 01
1920); Mineral D::sources on Weeks law lands: Raorganizalion Plan No. 3 01 1946; Mineraf
la.ing N.t lor Acquired Lands 01 AuguSl7. 1947: Energy Security Act 01 June 30. 1980; e>rg.nic
Act 01 June 4. 1897. (16 USC 475) . MuNipie-Use Susrained-YI8kIAct 01 1960 (16 USC 528) ; ~
Forall IUnagamant Act (16 USC 1600. 81. seq.) ard iIs lmpIemenIing regulations (3e CFR Pwt
2191; NaIIonaI ErlYironrnencaf Policy Act (40 USC 4331 frI. Mq.) and lis impIarnenting ~
(40 Part 1500); The F _.. Onshore OH and Gas leaing RaIorm Act 01 Dacembe< 22, 1l1li7. 30
USC 1111. frI Mq. ; P.L 1OQ.203 and
~ing regulations 3e CFR 228.100 frI. seq.

_..or

Ew.cta fII NSO on 01 .........'JIlap",.ne-When a No Surf...,. Occupancy lllpuIMion Is
applied to . . . such _ In ALTERNATIVES I , 2, 3. 4 and 7 . the va II 01 the oil and gas . . . .
Is - . I y depraclated on boIh the NSO IandII and lands adjacent " the NSO. S -al tactors
contrlbule ;o theM daplaciaNd V1IIues.

"$

The practicaf IImItMion tor. da'riMed wet! bore or tor hortzorwal drtIIIng Is ap,'lfOXimately 3,000 taM.
ThiI raducea the value 01 the Ia.a tor ..... wIIttin 3.000 taM from the edg<' 01 NSO ...... Areas
within an NSO but beyond 3.000 taat .... ~. PrllClicafly theM _
wiI not be laMed.

01 ..... Gaa _ c e e - from lhe Reasonably F o r _ 0eYeI0pr'*lI Sc_io, A""NDIX C.
produaIon trcm fields partially or entwety within the pIarnng are8 bound;;tty is 4.4 mIIiOn (MM)
. . . . . 01 01 per yeM and 25.3 billion cubic '''''' 01 gas (BCfG) per year (1!189 figurea). New IIaIQ
... ~ be cIiIc:owlred but 0Y8I3II production is expected to dectine • abouIllla . _ wide
- . 0I1oI.w percent per yeat. Sevetaf smaft or modotr8I. !liz. diIcoYarIes. Of one or two IItrgt!
dIac:ooeriaa. could temper"" rev8fse this trand.
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Gaa~

Note:

MINERALS AND ENERGY RESOURCES

J

01 (IIatraIa)

AIIemaIIv.

onctlonal and hortzorwal ..... boIh hIMI higher drilling and operMing COlIS tlla., a vr.1ica1 ... ~

a.ca.a 01 higher costs they hIMI highar 11mb wnr..!hay can be operaIed eca,'>mIcaIIv ThiI
reduces the valUe oIaieale and raeult ing Ia.a bonus bids. Further. higher 0I**ing

"X)$IS

mean

, ,

rv · 7
.l "

IN! 1tIe ItnshoId _ e a _
ltIao..-ds 01 bemIIs 01 oil per

can be operated economic:1-'!', :a higher; this resu~s in
left in the ground as compared to a vertical well.

many

claimed under the t 872 Mining Law. Locatable minerals are de\/eIopIId under "" Plan 01 0perations which is subject to full , s~e spedic NEPA compliance. To exclude the ~Ion and
development of locatable minerals would require" 'Mineral WIIhdrawar subjec1lo lui, site spe..-lfIc
NEPA compliance.

wen

-

....... are nee leased (ALTERNAT1VE 5). 0< when NSO stipulalions are appIed to
large - - ~TERNAT1V1:S 3, 4 and 7). the 001 resource under federal lands may be drained by
.... on ~ non-t-.alieases . . . .ing in loss 01 resource. r...an.- and damage to 1tIe
...-ground o i I _. In addition. aecondaty recOYafY can be restricted .....ing in sigmIIcanI
.... 01 ..cuce. Fo< 1tIe NSO ..,.. proposed. the federal goyemmenIlargeIy owns 1tIe ~
Oil and g.e ......... Some adjacent PfMIe and stale lands are allacted ( _ T..... 4-4).

Another impact 01 011 and gas leasing, ALTERNAT1VES 1. 2. 3, 4, II and 7. is the poaibiIIIy 01
conflicting lease rights. For example. an oil and gas lease may be issued fo< a pan::eI - . the
rights to tr.e coal are held by another party. ~ is within jurisdiction 01 the BLM to addr.a IhMe
conflicting rights. The Forest Service role is to consem or 001 to Consenl to a specIIc leasing
proposal based on the surface managemenl requirerMnls in the FonIsI Plan. ALTERNAT1V1: 5.
No New Leasing. does not comm~ addnional oil and gas mineral resources and; 1henIfore, dOes
not create the possibility 01 such conflicts. Therefore. other than 1) possible conIIictIng lease rIghIs;
and 2) disclosure of issues which could lead to restrictions. ~ is 001 anticipated lhal 0iI1eaaIng win
affect other mineral development.

~ when ....... lands are 001 leased (ALTERNAT1V1: 5). 0< when NSO stipulalions are appIed
to '-VI- ~TERNAT1V1:S 3, 4 and 7). edjacenl federal. slale and prtvate oil and gas . . . .
can be d&p .....tId. During the Iusing phase 01 oil and gas development. the exact extent 0I1tIe
...-ground is 001 known. Because 01 the very spe<:Ulalive nature 01 drilling • wIIdc8I
..... and beca.e 0I1tIe high costs 01 drilling. ~ is desirable to hIIYe the enlire ..-voir under .....
Thill irnprooee 1tIe cNnce 01 receiving a peSlive economic return and thus ~ 1tIe chence

Cumulative erreda, minerai and energy r~ The projection for future driIIng ac1iv11y
comained in the RFU is tOto 20 wells per yeal, perhaps fewer. Seismic dala acquiIIIIon activIIy
is currenlly about 10 line-miles per year and is projected at lhat rate imo the l\Aure. This is a fairly
low I...el 01 activity. Based on this level 01 oil and gas exploration and dev9lopmenl and projecting
the decline in production on existing wells 01 fou, percenl per year. oil and gas actMIy will decline
on the Thuncler Basin National Grassland eNer the planning period. This dectine will occur wiI" lull
leasing and will OCcur at a faster rate under no __ leasing (lor a deI_ arWysis see the
Economic Impact and Cost Efficiency Analysis 10 Support the Oil end Gas LetlSlng f/s for the
Thunder Bason Narional Grassland. in the project file at the FonIsI Supervisor's 0IIIce in Laramie.
Wyoming) . Severallactors. such as an increase in the price 01 Oil 0< a large fiefd dIscoYery. could
reverse these trends. The. e factors can 001 be predicted accurately.

IN! . . . . proepect WI!! be drilled.

a.c- 0I1tIe eIIects NSO and no -.g have on _
deYeIoprTw1I. drainage and 1tIe
econorncs " ___ dII\IeIopmenI. and because 01 the lImiIalions 01 tecllnOlogy. Oil and g.e
dwiIoIupil .... is allacted on a much larger . . . than the area to which 1tIe dIaIg

-

~ apply. ~ on 1tIe size 01 ..-voir common in 1tIe surrounding . . . and . . . .
~ T..... 4-4 eslimates the . . . by ownership lllected by NSO and no IeesIng In ..:h

-.......

............

T _ 4-4 ESTlIIIATED lAND AREA AFFECTED BY NSO AND NO lEASING
~

NSO «No
lMeIng (AcNe}

IIL,.,..".TM 1
IIL,.,..".TM 2
IIL,.,..".TM 3
AI..,.,..".TM 4
IILnNMTMS
AI..,.,..".TM •
IIL,.,..".TM 7

49120
4920
20.170
28.140
520.000
0
24.850

.....

-,

".......
(Acree}
2.3eO
2.350
35.150
43.022
580.000
0
42.870

".......

(AcNe}

580
580
3.1140
3.1140
95.000
0
4.580

VISUAL RESOURCES

--

".......
~

The s~e specific visuel resources that would be affected include the proposed oil and \,-JS welt s~es
w~h associated roarts as viewed from within the Thuncier Basin National Gr.aland leasirog
analysis area, primary and secondary travel routes. recreation use areas and water bodies.

(AcfwI
2.tIIZO
2.tIIZO

Standerd leaa. lerma·-Standard Lease Terms. Section 6. preNicies for protection 01 visual resources. as well as, reclamation (see CHAPTER IV. SOILS RESOURCE).

6,_
10.000
-.000
0

VIeuat Quality Objectlve--EKcept for riparian areas. the Forest Plan adopted Visual Quality ObjecFo<esI Plan
tive (YOO) lor Ihe Thunder Basin National Grassland is modifIcation. Riparian
Management Area 9A. must meet a Forest Plan adopted VOO 01 panial ratemion. FonIsI plan visual
quality objectives Will be will be maintained in all a~ernatives except ... L TERNAT1V1: II.

ar_.

11 .510

0IMr-" ".. __ an Oil & a.. L-.Ing ~ ~ Ir'A.--<Iac*Ior-. abauI . .

-

........ by choIIng -.on to 1tIe _ _ 1t1aI ~ ............. 0I1tIe
01 . , 01 and 0- _
Is not t..a for applying • IimIIar _

~

but . .

Direct visual effects would occur when oil and gas well s~es wnh associated roads are Yiewed from
within the lease analysis area. primaoy and secondary travel routes. recreation use ar_ and water
bodies. Direct vIsual effects would also occur when oil and gas developments are located In
riparian areas. plavas. lloodplalns and wetlands. Indi,ect visual effects could OCCUr K Improved
access learts "1v.O Grassland vis~ors to drive elf roads and impact undisturbed vegelation (001
anttcipated in the foreseeable future) .

to 0ItW ......

EM:I'I dKiIIon ........ to 1tIe exporatlon. ~ and mining 01 • "**-I _ _ II In
i idlopw ..... acIion It.tljIIcI to NEP" The ... opeciIic Impacta and ....... 0I1tIe 1ndhriduIoI ........
be ~ In "" erNIronrnwoIlI analysis and cSocurnenled In "" approprtate NEl'A

~

IIw rwc:ogntUS

tnree

The discussk>n beklw references various inventoried semi.primit;ve motorized areas, special val·
ues areas and rtpanrm areas. Special value areas have both recreation and bdogbl dtversity
values and may havp cenain OIher special values defined elsewhere In this document. For clarity
T _ 4·5 specdies the acreage by a~ ernat ive and describes which ,nventorled seml-prim'otive and
spedal value areas appty to each alternative.

gennI ~ 01 minerIIs. common YIfMIy. . . . . Ind
IUCh as building Ilona and
rNI\' b& laid IIJIljM:t to

"***

or-

'Common ...wy'
.... .,..:lllr: NEP"'~. 'taasabIe' _ _ lOCh aecoooland Oil rNI\' be...., ~
NEP'" ~ "\.0" Ahle' _ _ such . . gold and _
. ~ be
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For AlTERNA TIVE 1. the landscape will continue to be affected by oil and
men!. Forest Plan .isua! ~ objectilles will be mainI_.

gas develop-

For AlTERNATIVE 2. the landscape will continue to be affected by oil and gas de'lelopmant
~to AlTERNATIVE 1. The cIIIIerence belwHn AlTERNATIVE 1 and 2 is that special
~ lor the pfOtection 01 the 'iisuaI resource In riparian areas is disclosed eartier with

the Recon! 01 Decision on this EIS raIher than in the decision documents for the k'<llvldual

-J*C8Is.
For ALTERNATlVE 3. the visual iInpacIs are the same as for ALTERNATlVE 2 except there
. . be no _
all_ion 01 three """,",oried serni-primilille moIorized areas (see T.....
~. ~ lIisiIors will continue to enjoy viewing these three landscapes undisturbed
bJ 01 rod gas dIM!Iopments.
For ALTERNATlVE 4. the.;sua! impacts are the same as for AlTERNATIVE 2 except:

,.

2.

Theoe wiI be no _

all_ion 01 the four in'Ienloried -.primiIiIIe moIorized
_ _ (see T_ 4-5). Grassland Io'isitors wiI continue to enjoy viewing the unique
and scenic landscapes located in i"",,",oried semi·primitille moIorized areas.
II Contrt*<I SlMface Use stipulation is applied to the Upton·Osage and to the

RodIIIfIe Hills areas.
For ALTENMlM 5, the IIisuaf changes would occur only on currenlly leased Ianda. As
...... -.pire. the lands would be rlllT1O\led from further oil and gas leMing. On 1andtI ......
. . -.IIIIng IIIases expire. and on currenlly ~ lends. the cII8racIert8Iic ~
"be~ained.

t_

For ALTERNATIVE • • the landscape wiI continue 10 be allected by oil and gas deYeIopment
the _ _ lor ALTERNATIVE 2 except tNt with standard stipulations only. _
quality
in ~ _ _ may no( . . - the FonIII Plan Standarda and GuicIeIInM 01 partial.......",.
In _ _ • -.dard _
WOUld be s.A\IcienI to ..-Ihe partial ""enIion VOO.
IlIA in lOme limiIed

cases they may not

TRie (·5 AREA WHERE VISUAl QUAUTY IS PROTECTED TO A HIGHER STANDARD
THAN REQUIRED BY THE FOREST PlAN. BY ALTERNATIVE'

AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATlVE
ALTERNATIVE

~

1

2
3
4
5
II
7

Proteded By No
L.MIng (Acree)

Protected By CSU
(Acree)

0
0
0

4.921J2
4.921J2
2O.17Q>
28.140'

41.245"

0
0

0
0

24.850'

41 .245"

0
0
C
0
520.000'
0
0

Nee":
• Except tor riparian at.... tM Fornt P1an edopt.ct v.u.I QueNty

~

for the T'hundM' ...., NIIdoneiI

a, ...land fa modiflCetion. Rlpellen ar.... For... Pten ~ AIM M. muet mMt. VOO 01"... ~

toe..,.

In aM
_ceptln Al~TIVE e. In
ALTERNATIVE 6, visual quality In riparian .,... rMy not meet the Fore.t""" at.nd.,tt. and 0ukteIne4 01 pMW
retention.

FOfnt PI." VOO', .... maintained OfaxcH<S.d In ..

'Thi, includ• •

~

~

Walk.r Tap" Ring (320 Krn) .nd the

U~

c:rue'" deer wlntef ,.nge (4,«500 Kr..).

'Thl. incl~. ItM Walk., Tap" Ring (320 K'") W\d thrM ~ ..m-primlttw motorized ......: ') Cow
er..k Butt.. (8,&40 flCrn) ; 2) Mil", Hill, (9,280~ ; .,w;t 3) Ougouc (3,830 Kr..).
"Th;' includn the Walk., T~ Rmg (320 K,.. Md tout JnwnIoried Mmi-primitIw rnotoNed . . .: 1) Cow
Creek Butt" (&,&40 ecrn) : 2) Miller Hills (9.280 K,...' : 3) Dugout " ,130 It,...) : and 4, Duck Creek (7,t7OI .

'Thl. Include. the W.lk., Tepee Ring (320 .er.., and four .,... .... Nghef biological ctiYeral'y: 1) Cow Creek
Butt•• (6.970 aer••); 2) M iI ~ Hills (3.520 Krn) : 3) Duck C,.. (1,110 Kr..); and 4) Down. (5.0l0I .

'Of

'Thi. Inc Iud••• r•• with • ControU.d Surfee. U.. lltlpulation
~'-' val\tM only: 1) Roc .... HiU. , (15,245
Krnl . and 2) Upton-Osage. (25,000 acr••). Ar... ~ wtth CSU Iltlput4Idona 'or rI~"' , toils 01' other
rNeOn. may have HConcI.ry benefits to visual qullHtr but we not Kited In . . Iabta.

'Thi. II .

For ALTERNATIVE 7. the _
impacts are the same _ lor ALTERNATIVE 4
~ to cMerwtt ..eas as summarized In T..... 4-1.

Protected By NSO
(Acr. .)

A"..n.tlv.

'",. at•• with fader.' .urfac. and ,...... oil .net OM miMt8II. PJ.entfy _ leting ...... would not be
woukt not be ~ for • new ......

1Ifftcted. AI • daling Ie.....xpire. the

I".

C.-...av. ___ • vteual r_cee-Oil and gas wei sites with 8SSOC~ed roads wiI inIroduce
_
Impacts but will no! a.8IWhefm the landscape due to the vast expanse 01 the rOIIng plains.
Many 01 the oil rigs. tanks and "'her fac il~1es locaIed on the federal lends in the Gfassfands
complement the landscape and convey inloonatlon ~ our energy resources to the public.
These man·made features will be painted a nalural color to appear .;sually compatible with the
sum:>unding characteristic landscape. M~igation measures wtr. be applied to minimize .;sua!
Impacts and to ensure that the Forest Plan y;..J8I quality objeclilles are mel.

CULTURAL RESOURCES
The site specific resource that would be aHected Includes those cu~ural resources within the area
which would be disturbed by drill pads. access roadS. storage tanks and tank baIIertes. pipelines
and utility lines.
Culturel r..ource lew end regul8llOn.·.Qil and gas e.,lIoration and "peratlons are considered
uncIeI1akings (per 36 CFR perl 800) which have the poIenli&1 to impact slgnllicanl historic and
prehistoric resources. Protection 01 cunural resources on National Forest System lands Is pra.ided

rv · lO

rv · 11

.I. ". .

by Section 108 of the National Hilloric Pr..vatlon Aa. A<M8oIy Council regulalions 36 CFR 800
Ind ~ ..... terms. In the cae wheAl Q(her managemenI actIYIIl8s (lncIud1ng oil and gas
M:IMIIes) conIIct with cultural resources. Section 106 provides 10< mJligatlon of the impacts.

RECREATION RESOURCES
The s~e spec~ic recreation resources that would be affected Include the area within the FEIS study
area boundary and the recreation oriented buSiness in the c~ies of Douglas. Gillelte, and Newcas-

. . . . . , . . . . . - - . I n addition to law, Standard l8aM Terms. Section 6. provides for protllCdon aMunI r.ources (see CHAPTER IV. $OILS RESOURCE). In addition Section 6 prclI\IIdIIa
.~ 10 be dIIftwbed ,..." requite inwInIoties or specJeI $IUdies...• Ind 'W in the conduct of
opMIIIons. ... oc;ects of historic or scientific inlerest ... ate obIeMNt. _ _ shell /mmedlelely
_ _ 1Iaor. t _ shell _
any opMItjons that would resull in the destruction of auch

tle, Wyoming .

___ M

Potentlellmpactalo ROS cl-.011 and gas deveIoprT*1I would change the Rect1IIIIIon 0pportunity Spectrum (ROS) class toward the more de¥eIopad end of the spectrum. Tllis ef/ect WOUld be
most pronounced in inventoried semi-prim~ive motorized areas. The roads requIrad 10< oil and gas
development would, at a minimum, move theM areas up one class to roaded naIuraI. Extensive
field development could change the ROS class even more. In areas prM8nIly In the roadIId MUnII
or rural ROS classes. which Is the majority of the TBNG, modesI or even extensive oil and gas
development would move the recreation experience toward the developed end of the scale, ~
normally not enough to change the ROS class. The eIIect of a change In the ROS cIMIIlowwd
the more developed end 01 the spectrum would be beIIer access 10< the visftOl'. greaIr" ctwIce
01 encounters w~ h other vis~ors. the evidence 01 human activity would be more pronDI
3d. and
opportun ~ies lor act iv~i es requiring more prim~1ve settings WOUld be lost.

oc;ects.'

t,

8) ~ of applicable Iawa and reguIaIIons there are no
_ _ _ IrnpKIs to aMunI resources under arty of the aIIem8IIves.

~

S

8I'IIk:I!*ed

In . .TEMAlM 1. 2, 3. 4 and 7 one IignIIIcar1I cultural.-oun:e. the W...... Tepee RinQ'" (320
~ Ie ~ with. No s..f8ce ac:a.p.ncy stipuIaIIon. SInce cullin! ~ are protected by . .. ~ and ~ ..... terms. the NSO IIipuIMIon provides additional COf'IIr8CIu.
II pnIIIIdion Ind _
as advance notice to prospective ......
a signIIIcanI aMunI

"*

r-.urce ....

T*- ... NIIfA PROTECTED FAOII SURFACE DIIIlUA8ANCE BY ALTERNATIVE
(CUL11JRAL RESOURCeS WOUlD Ai-."'O lIE PROTECTED FAOII DISl\JAUNCE) '

Standard Ie... lerma-Standard Lease Terms. SectIon 6, provides 10< protection of Q(her
sources and other users 01 the land (see CHAPTER IV, SOILS RESOURCE).

re-

Table 4-7 INVENTORIED SEMI-PRIMITIVE MOTORIZED (ROS CUSS) AREAS PROTECTED
BY ALTERNATIVE

. . . - IIy NSO (AcNe)

. .nMAlM 1
. .nMAlM2
. .nMAlM3
. .nMAlM4
. .nMAlM l

2lI,1«l

ALl BIiWTI¥I! •

o
o

. .nMAlM7

24.8150

o

o
o
o
o

4.9120
4.9120
20.170

· F.. _ _ _ ...

520.000

o
o

_.....-e., _ _... _ ..

1 . . . . . . . cuIIuraI _

On NatioMI

F~

T_

8y-.n linda, • cultural . -

- IMY-----

. .TEMA11WD (1 . 2. 3. 4 • • and 7), dIveIapmenI of 0I1nd g.a In the study
to the "'-1Iorf of aMunI resoo.wces. n... .. beneIIIthe aMunlraacuce program by InCIwaIng
Ihe --..y of .... 1nd acreage _ pnIICIIled In SectIon 11 0 d the I'MIIonII HIaIaIc ~
don ~ Ind IMY irnpn>w our 0\I8I'II uodoii_ idIo 'II of the prahIaIoty Ind hIaIory of the - . An
. . - . - 4 10 5> , . . . . . may be addadtolhe ForesIlnwnIOry. Undar ALTEMATI¥I! I, No .....
L-.tng. no , . . .... WOUld be discoYerad, and no , . . _
WOUld be addad 10 the --..y.

_

... .. _

......" ...

_In . ..-

~

1SI _ " ' """",, -.....o oil _goo

_

r/ · 12

_

ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

o

o

t 9.850·
27.82Q2

o

o
o
o

18.130'

o

o

27.820'

o

o

.. ' .

--..y .. be raquhd before " " ' - dIalurbIng actIvIIIaa WOUld be allowed. Undar II ta.Ing

-

Protected By NSO (Acr. .)

Anern8l"'e

' Thi. include. In," inventor'-d M",t-primitive motorized at... : 1) Cow erNk Butt•• (6,640 tIC,n) , 2) Mil.., Hilt.
act•• ), a nd 3) Dugout (3.930 acr. , ).

(9 ,280

This Includ.. four Inv. nt~r'-d Hmt-primitive motorized at. . .: 1) Cow Creek Butt.. (8,&40 IIC~ , 2) MI..., Hln•
(9,28CI ecr••) , 3) Dugout (3,930 acr.." and 4) Duck CtMtI (7,970) .

J

J'fhl. include. three Inventoried Hmt-primitive motorized II'" C
ot pGftion.) ajlO Identtfted .. hwIng "....
btologiu J diveraity ... :u.. U' l n the . uffoundlng gr...lanet .r••: 1) Cow C,1Nk Butt" (8.640 ~ . 2) ,....... . . .
(3.520 acr ••). and 3) Ou<:k C I ~ k £1.970 acr••).

Development 01 the fac ll~ ies to e"'met 011 and gas Is relatively well financed. RestorBlIon to pri~lve
cond~ion is not as Vlell financed and has other complications as well.
a.-"'4~

t 5~

... _ _ .. _
Oil and gas aetiv~ies occupy the land as long as the underground reservoir continues to econom~
cally produce. The average life of an expected field discovery is estlmBled at 7 to 15 years ( _
APPENDIX C). Some lields on the TBNG have been producing for 40 years. Over the HIe of the
field, Grassland users. including recreation users. become accustomed to the access provided by
the on field roads. Use patterns develop. which resist restorBlion to prim~lve cond~ lon. The result
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. ...

is If* primiliYe recrealion opportunities become fewer. while more devefoped

opportun~1es

In-

~.

AIIhough the oil and gas operator can be required to rllSlore the corrtour 01 the surface
rlMlgllale the ground upon abandonment 01 the ~e. dill...ences in vegetation. soil coklr
t......
be IIPP"fanI for many yeatS. These evidences 01 mans' acliv~ies also contribute
mora ~ ROS Classilicalion. In some instances. these effects may persist long aft... oil

nwv

and
and

Wilier I8w and rejlulatlone-Severaf federal and Slale laws and regul8lions dinIcIthe protection
01 wat... and rts associaled resources in Wyoming. Specific laws and regulalions . . CCMIflId In
CHAPTER 2 (Water Laws and Regulations; Riparian. Wetlands and Floodplains S8CIlona). Compliance w~h laws and regulations is mandatory for all oil and gas aclivities and apply to each

ah.ernatrve under consideration.

to a

and

Standard ..... terma-In add~ion to law. Standard Lease Terms. Section 6, prOYidee lor prOlection 01 water resources. as well as. reclamation (see CHAPTER IV. SOILS RESOURCE).

Since ~ 01 ROS classes toward development is r_1veIy easy and resloralion toward the
pMIIIMI and 01 the scale r_ivefy more dilllcu.. perhaps requiring long periods 01 time. a
~ towwd development should be considered an irr_ _ and irralrievable comrniImen! 01 the rect88lion resource (loss 01 prlm~ive oppootunilies).

PoI......llmpact.-lmpacts to the water resources, due to oil and gas operalions, can resuIIfrom
actIVities associated w~h drill pads, access roads, storage tanh, tank batt...ies, pipeInes and
utility lines. The water and associated resources which could be allected by oil and gas activities
on the Grassland include: Water quality. wat... quantily, floodplains, riparian areas, _lands,
playas and beneficial (designated) uses.

ga ~ ' - been removed.

ALTEJlllATlVES I , 2 and • . In accordance ~h I9S8I1I Foresl Plan Standards and Guidelines,
aIow oil and ga activities in inventoried sen-pri . iva mOIorized areas. Wthai occurred. the ROS
clasS would be changed as minimum to 10P"'<!d natural. Semi-prim.iYe mOIorized recrealion
oppoo1\.WliIies could be lost. AL TERNATIVE 3 applies a No Sulface Occupancy stipulalion to three
01 the
irwwtIoried semi-primilive mOIorized areas on the TBNG. The three areas protected are
in the low to moderale mineral deveIoprnenI pOIentiai areas as projected in the RFD. In these areas.
semt-prtrniIlve mOIorized opportunities would be maintain<!d. ALTERNATIVE 4 applies a No Surface Occupency stlpu\8lion to
lour inventoried seml-prlmiliYe mOIorized areas on the TBNG
(adde or-. . . . wiIh high deveIoprnenI pOIenliaI). In these . . . .. semi-primilive mOIorized opportunities would be maintained. ALTERNATIVE 7 applies a No Sulface Occupancy !llpu\8Iion to lour
areas wIh special " . . . Concluding bOII1 recrealional and biological diYersiIy values). In tIYee 01
the
irw.1Ioried semi-primilive mOIorized areas. semt-prtrniIlve mOIorized opportuniliee would
be mIinIIIined. In one area. DugooA. semi-primiliYe mOIorized opportunities could be changed to
a more~opportunity. ALTERNATIVE 5. No New Leasing woutd cause no impacts to ROS
or r8InIIIion opportunities.

ro..

sa

ro..

a-

~ . . . . - to fIMIInO ..,..,... _
Recrealion aI fishing raervoirs could also be ~'lecled
by oil and gM deYeIopment. WaI... and fishing are very limited resources on the TBNG. FiYe

r..win ' - been idanlilied lor Mure fIsIleries management WOIIt (_ CHAPTER IN. RESERVOIRS). The . - 01 equipment particularly thai 01 gas operated pumpjaclcs. could reduce the
qI.-IIy 01 fiIhing experience. V_ quaIiIy could also alleclliIhetmen U8ing the raervoirs. DriIIng
equipn.-II would be a temporary impaoI on the fishing ~ experience. Ix.( production lacilltles
would ClCCUp¥ the area from 7 to in excess 01 40 years.
ALTERNATIVES 3, 4 and 7 each apply a Corrtrolled Surface Use stlpu\8lion to live fishing
reservoirs to protect the fishing experience from noise asaoclaled ~h production facilitiee. In the
...... . 0Iher .-voirs may be developed and prOlected under this stipulMion. ALTERNATlYES
I , 2 and • would apply standard Jease terms to prOlect fIShIng experience (200 met... stlpuIIIIon).
NoIM could dMracI from the fishing experience aI the live cIesign8Ied raervoirs. ALTERNATIVE
5. No New Leasing would cause no impacts to recrealion fishing experience.

WATER RESOURCES
The ... tpecific _ar resources encompass both sulface _ar and groundwalar in. IVId 8djIIcent
10 the 0taaIIInd. 81 deIined by aIIected benallciaf uses. Other resources assocl8led wiIh _
would Include floodplains. riparian areas, _lands and playas. Charactarisllcs used to deecribe
the _
~ Include: wat ... quafily. wat ... quarrtity. aquatic biOla and beneflciaf (deslgnIIIed)
. - oI the _
.

There will be no impact to any wat ... resources in areas _ e the No Sulface Occupancy
stipulation has been applied (ALTERNATIVES I , 2, 3, 4 and 7) and areas 01 No New Leasing
(ALTERNATIVE 5, only). These areas will be prOlected from oil and gas activities (... T.... 4-1).
However, under these a.ernatives. some wells could be displaCed to existing leases and/or
non· federal surfaces. Control of operations on non-federaf surfaces could be less. possibly r~
ing in greater impacts. than for activ~ies occurring on federal property.
Water quality-Water quality on the TBNG could be impacted from drilling fluids. chemicaf spills.
produced sa~ water. soluble hydrogen sulfide and 0Ihe< chemicals entering a _ ... source.
Chemicals used in the drilling and production processes, or const_uents found In produced
waters. which may contain high concentrations 01 ~ (particularly sodium and chloride) and heavy
metals. can be toxic. Chemicals or hydrocarbons from blowouts. may impact the aqualic resource.
However. the potential for these const~uents to reach stream channels Is low. due to the relativefy
nat terrain. lack of ru nning water. and low preci~ation on the Grassland.
Hydrogen su~ide (H,S) . a gas commonly encountered in oil and gas drilling. is rare on most .01 the
TBNG. The Spring Creek Un~ is the only area on the TBNG where H"s has reached signific'Jnl
levels. Hydrogen su~ide is highly toxic and soiuble. ~ introduced into the ground or surface w.ers,
H,S could resu~ in severe damage to riparian and aquatic ecosystems. The Environmental Protec·
tion Agency has esta blished a standard 01 two micrograrns/lil... (maximum) 01 H"s in w.... for the
prOlection of aquatic IWe. Concentrations in some 01 the Spring Creek Un~ have exceecied 100
microgramsJl~er .

Wyoming water quality standards must be maintained under each 01 the a~ernatives. Prior to any
ground disturbing activity. a Surface Use Plan 01 Operations (SUPO) is required as part oI .the
Application lor Perm~ to .Drill (APD) and will detail. along w~h appropriate NEPA documentat"'"•
the s~e specWic measures to be implemented that will ensure compliance w~h applicable water
quafily regulations. ALTERNATIVE 6. offers prOlection 01 waler quality through standard lease
terms. In add_ion to standard lease terms. ALTERNATIVES I, 2, 3," and 7 apply a Corrtrolled
Surface Use (CSU) stipulation for riparian areas. which would provide add~ionaI prOlection to
sens~ive areas adjacent to streams and water. The dill...ence between these leasing alternatives
and ALTERNATIVE. is that the requirements to prOlect riparian areas are disclosed at the leasing
stage ratherthan the APD stage 01 development. In ALTERNATIVE 5. No New Leasing no Impacts
to wal ... quality will occur from new oil and gas development. " all the State wat ... quality rules and
regulations are met. there will not be any measurable ""ects on water quality. due to oil and gas
acliv~ies. under any of the a~ernatives. A discussion 01 state water quality standards and the types
01 mon~oring required is provided in the Surface Water Quality Mon~oring Plan (APPENDIX G) .
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GrourIdw-. C8('I be impecIed from drilling operations. retaining "'~ ieakage or improper -.don.
01 ...... on.ng can aIIect baCh shallow and deep ~ and thus impact the quality 01
_ _ in springII. -.ps. local strearnIIows or wilier wells. In accordance with feelera! (43 CFR and
0nIhcn Order No. 1) and stat. (Rules and Reg~ions 01 Wyoming 011 _ Gas COOS«Vatlon
~ Section 315) requirements, all wefls must be constructed to preclude the migration
01 IlIida from one zone to another. In general, this is achIe¥ed through proper well casing and
'*'*'IIing. The 011 _ Gas Commission also regulates ,...;,w,g pit design lor locations where
~ ~ the pit cont8f1lS and shallow groundnIer Is high. lined retaining pIs_
the........., oIeltlOritoring system may be required in _
where treeI1 _ _ can be aIIKted.
~ procedurW are"'" directed by the 011_ Gee ~ I'nlI- plugging 01
...... __ w. migration 01 ~ does not OCCU'. ' " - pracIIcee IhouId pr--.I ctwIges
in the quIIIy ~ q..w1IIIy 01 groundnIer. Due to ...... _ _• ~ ~ to the
~ -.wee from ~ reI;ojnjng pis or . . IdoIWI • • , under AlTERNATIVES 1, 2,
3, 4, • _
7, are not 8IIpIICIed to OCCU'. lJnd8r AlTERNATIVE I , No _
~ there would
be no ~ on . . . . from . . . . . . . . on the ~ ~, inc:I'..ad irnpKla on
~ -m-v ClCCUI' • higher actlvtly ...... from cIIIPeC*' •• 0I . . . . 1rom _ l a n d.
SIaN reguIeIIons still apply to oil and gas operations on non-IederaI surfaces.

"*"

w_ ...-,..w_ quanlily on the Graaland can be alhlcted by land diIIurbing act~ and
d ....op" • • 01 grtlLCldwaI.. SOWC8S. Where soils ani compacted, such as on roads and dr1II
~ inMnIIion , . . would be lower, thus decreasing grtlLCldwaIar recharge. and inct8Ming
owrWId now. ~ 01 diIIurbed _ o n the Graa*td IrequenIty resuls in more vigorous
vegeIation than the natMI range. In such cases. increased transpiration lAiIizes more _ _ and
. - in ... 0Wt1and now. Where sedina1I basins are conaIructed, infiltration and groundwat..
recharge would w.:r-.

lMld and Reecuce MenagerY*1I Plan guidIIIns on __ yield ~ would not be exceeded
under 8nJ 01 the ............ Over a 1~ye. perIOd, tile w.:r- in diIIurbed ..... under AlTERNATIVES 1, 2, 3, 4, • and 7 would amounI to less than one I*C8I1I 01 the IedenII sur'- on the
Graa*td ( _ SOILS RESOURCES -=tIon). With such ...... pen:enI8ge _ed, • would be
~ to detect 8nJ changes in _ _ quanlily. lJnd8r ALTERNATIVE I, No _
~
there would be no ~ on _ .. CJ*IIIty from . . . . . . . . on the Grassland. Due to negligible
n:r- in __ quantity, chInr'III stabilily would not be IIIred 88 a r8IUII 01 oiI_ gas IICtIvtI*
on the TBHG, No -.-abIe aIIeds to _ _ quanliIy, now Characteristics or subsequent chInr'III
SI8biIIy are 8IIpIICIed under any 01 the allamatives.
n
........The ImpacIs ~ed with ~ in floodplains can be broIcen dOwn into
two COiltpOi . . . . First. is the threat to hurrwI safely and property wt.n hIciIIIea ara Ioc8Ied In
IIood prone _ _ Second, soil stock piles, drilling ~ and 0Iher materi81s in the IIoodpIaine
COUd be watIed dowIsl earn and 1IItIcI _ _ quaIiIy. chInr'III integrlly and 8QUIIIic life. F. . . . .
IocaIed in the floodplain would...., be constantly at risk 0I1IoocIng. Human saNty. pIOpIIIIy, _ _
quaIty. chann1I integrity and aquatic . . would be placed in jeopardy. deveIopmeIC occtn in.
floodplain wttIlOLC the appIlcaIIon 01 carefully considered rniIIgaIIYe _
. Samples 01 mIIIgatIon _
can be found in APPENDIX G.
AlTERNATIVE. proIects IIoodpIaine with -.daId lease terma which permit the agency to /IlO\/1l
a ~ I8CIIIy 200 meters. Floodplains wider than 400 meters COUd be impacted under
ALTEflNATIVE .. AI the APD stage 01 dweIopmenI, - . 8 sit. specific propouIls receMKI. 8
~ Use Plan 01 Operations (SUPO) wiI be analyzed in an appropriate environmental analysis.
MonitorIng plena wiI be developed in cooperation with stat. and ledMat agencies who have
regoAalory ~ over ground and _ace waten and ~. DeYetopment In flood.
plair-. wtI be II\Idded. WwoIdance Is not possible, an interdisciplinary team wtI det...... the
poIenIW ~ of the propoeed action. In this ~uatlon. Best Menegement PfIICtIces (BMPa) _
speciIII mitigIIIIon ..-.res (see APPENDIX 0 ) win be required to prDlect human 101 _ _ and
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lhe special values associated with floodplains. Wt'-lmpacIs cannot be ~ ~ed to
assure compliance with the Executive Orders. stat. and IedenII lawS. the action wtI not be
appr<lII8d. To the extent consist8f'll with the rights conveyed by the 1ea8e. the SUPO mu8I also be
consistent with the Forest Plan (36 CFR 228.107(2» .
In add~ion 10 standard lease terms. ALTERNATIVES 1. 2. 3, 4 and 7 apply a CSU stipuI8IIon which
prohibits surface occupancy in floodplains. except when: 1) No OCher reasonable aIIern8IIves 8ldsI,
and 2) n,; established to the authorized oIficer's satISfaction thai the deveklpm8nt wtI_lMld
and R8S<>"ce Management Plan Standards and GuicIeIIMs about riparian. playas, IIoodpIaine and
_land 8reas. Areas _ e the No ;;u;;~ :'""upancy stipulation has been applied (ALTEIINATlVES 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7). and areas 01 no leasing (Ao.~RNATIVE 5). wil be proIacted from oil and
gas act;.rities which rssuft from new leasing (acraagee .,"" _ _ are diepIayed in T8IIIe 4-1).
Under _lTERNATlVE 5. No New Leasing. there will be no impacts to floodplains on ledenlliands
from rK'W leasing. Some wefls could be displaced to existing Ie.- and to norHederaI surfKe.
Where non·feeleral surface is involved. the control 01 operations could be less _
the imp8cIa
potentially greater than for operations on feeleral lands.
RlpMt.n e,..., _lencle end pleyee-Afthough the refative amount 01 riparian - . ~
and playas on the Grassland is small « 1 percent 01 the 1andbaSe). they are impOIt8nt sources
of diversity w~hin the extensive upland ecosystems. Riparian vegetation stabilizas ~ks.
traps nonpoint (diffuse) sources of nutrients. sediment and chemicals. serves as ground _er
recharge areas and provides shade and cover for aquatic biota. These areas ani also probably
the single most productive type of terrestrial wildl~e habitat. benefiting the gr&8lest number 01
species on the TBNG.
The impact on these areas from oil and gas act~ies can be refated to direct manipulation 01 the
land. Direct and indirect affects from soil movement and/or chemical_ can also occur. Road
and drill pad construction disturbs SOil. removes vegetation and alters the hydrologic response.
Sediment produced by gully. rill and sheet erosion. from pads and roads. may also aIIect riparian
areas and watlands by covering vegetation and filling water bodies. Chemicals asaoc..ed with oil
and gas development can be transp<>ned to riparian and watland habitats from drill siles or from
the spillage of fluids during transport. These fluids can enter surface water and groundwater_e
oil and gas activ~ies occur w~hin Or immedlatefy adjacent to riparfan and _land area. Contaml·
nated water, such as saft water brine. can weakan or kill vegetation and destroy microorganisms
in the soil (see Aquatic and Riparian Resources Repon. in the Forest Supervisor's OfIice. laramie,
Wyoming).
AlTERNATlVE II prDlectS riparian areas, wetlands and playas with standard Iea8e terms which
perm~ the agency to move a proposed facility 200 meters. Riparian anlas. _lands and playas
wider than 400 maters could be impacted under ALTERNATIVE II. At the APD stage 01 development add~ional s~e specifIC environmental analysis wiN be conducted. Mon~oring plans will be
developed in cooperation w~h state and ledera! agencies who have regulatory responsibility over
ground and surface waters and wetlands. Whenever possible. riparian. playas, lIoodpIlIins and
wetlands will be avoided. If avoidance is not possible, an interdisclplinery team will determine the
pOIentlal impacts 01 the proposed action. In this ~uation. BMPs and special m~1gaI1on measures
(see APPENDIX G) will be required to prDlect human interests and the special vaIuM asaocIated
w~h riparian areas. wetlands and playas. ~ these impacts cannot be adequatefy ~igated to
assure compliance w~h the Executive Orders, state and federal laws. the action wi" not be
approver!. To the extent consistent w~h the rights conveyed by the lease. the SUPO must also be
consistent w~h the Forest Plan (36 CFR 228.107(2)).
In add~ion to standard lease lerms, AlTERNATlVES 1,2, 3, 4 and 7 apply a CSU stipulation which
prohibits surface occupancy in riparian areas, watlands and playas, excep! when: t) No Dlher
reasonable alternatives exist. and 2) It Is established to the authorized oIIlcer's satisfaction that the
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dwioIopi l • • wtfI . . - Land and Resource Management Plan Standards and GuidefinM about
rIperten. ~. . IIoodpIeins and .--.., areas. Ar.... where the No Surface Occupancy otipuIa.
lion has - . ~ (ALnRNATlVES I , 2, 3, 4 and
and areas 01 no leasing (ALnRNATlVE
5). . . be protected from oil and gas activities which resuR from new leasing (areas are displayed
in T"'4-1). UndItrALT£RNATlVE 5. No New Leasing. there will be no impacts to riparian areas.
~ or.-Jlncll on r.deraIlands from new leasing. Some wells could be displaced to axJsting
. . . . 8fId to non-/edanoI surI3ce. WhenI non-l_
aI surface is involved. the control 01 oper8IIons
could be .... 8fId the impacts poIentia/ty greater than for operllllons on I_al lands.

n.

o

I.

I • _

Wyom;OI9 DeO Will. Oua/ity Rules and RegulatIons (ChIIpI. Q require the
_
01 wilier. The dasignated uses 00 the Grassland include:
W_1WwI-. cddnIerlilheries. ....ock and wiIcIh _ering. ~ic use. ifnJIIrIaf
.-. IrrigIIIon. pubic _
supply and recreation. W~er and coIdwlller fisheriee could be
irIIpKMd br r..:hing _er ~ from conetruc:tion 8fId production actMtiea (roed or
would aIIect ~ h8IlIaI and food ~. UveIIock and wiIcIh_.
-..cee could be ~ br ....., hardness and .........., 80fids concenIraiions stemming
from . . . . . ~ wilt> -.g and production. PoIenIiIII oil spills could ' - an imrnedI8Ie
.,.... aIIect on .. ~ed UI8S 01 wilier n the Grassland. In addition. hydrogen suIIIde
corumirI...Iion 01 _
...uces can be IIlI\remeIy toxic to all US8f5.

P"*CfIOn 01 ..

~

...... s--..

Under .. ~ .......... MdIwaI and _ . w• • quIIIty laws shall be fOllowed. None 01 the
_
0 1 _ on the TBNG . . expecteo to be 8CMr8eIy ~. provided the 011
"*- and ~ Wyoming Nonpoint Source PoIUIon

~

8fId QM Coo _ _ ComrnI.eion

PIIn 8IIFs, ...-ro .... _8fId ~.~ . . appIIed. Under ALT£RNATlVES
I, 2, 3, 4 8fId 7. CcrIraIMI SufKe
or No Suf8ce Oc:cupency MtpuIIIIone . . miIIgIM or
prwc:lD dIrn9 to ~ _
01 _
on the ~ ALT£RNA1M II. No New
t..ing. . . _ ~ ct.IgrIIMd __ SIarId.m .... - . lIMPs and ~ mIIigIIive

u..

. - . . . (~to "P8I'*ione thai cannaI be IT1OO8d OIA 0I~ np.n.n .... --.cIs
or pIIIpa) . . proIect designnd uses 01 _
under Ai.T£RNATlVE • .

Range allotmen15 cover the entire TaNG. LiveStock grazing may contribute to nonpoinI (diIIuse)
source pollution; however. the amount of impact has not been determined. Due to the impIementa·
tion 01 the Regional Riparian Action Plan. nonpoint source .-..entation Irom grazing Is expected
to decrease over the IS-year ptanning period lor oil and gas leasing.
Active coal mines currently con st ~ut e less than one percent 01 the TaNG surface. Coal mining is
conducted under a Mining and Reclamation Plan which is approved by the Office 01 Surface Mining
w~ h Forest Service consent. The Permit to Mine is issued by the Wyoming Department 01 Environ·
men ,aJ Oual~ . Land Oual~ Division. Compliance ~h all Stille laws and regulations (Including
Wyoming Water Oual~ Standards) is required. A Mon~oring Plan designed to detect wilier quality
impacts is part 01 the Mining and Reclamation Plan. Because 01 the small acreage 8II8ct
n ~"
the requirement to meet State Water Oual~ Standards. anticipated impacts to
resources
should be w ~ h i n acceptable l i m~s .

_81'

Compliance w~ h the Clean Water Act and Wyoming DEO regulationS. during oil and gas opera·
tions. can be achieved through the application 01 BMPs. special mitigative measures f' ~
and ~e sp<!C~ic mon~or i ng . M~igative measures will be dewIoped III the Applicalion lor Perm~
to Drill (APD) stage of development. For all leasing afternatives (ALT£RNATlVES I , 2, 3, 4, II and
7) a Surface Use Plan of Operations (SUPO) is required at the APD stage 01 deveklpment. A ~e
spec~ic environmental analysis ... ill be conducted 00 the SUPO and documented in an appropriate
environmental document. This s~e specifIC analysis will ensure that all water and associated
resourca concerns (including laws. regulationS and policies) are acldressed. Under ALT£RNAnvE
5. No New Leasing. there would be no add~ional impacts. since new leases on Iederal surfaces
will not be allowed. Some wells would be displaced to &xisting leases and others to non·federaI
surfaces. Where a non· federal surface is involved. the control 01 operationS coukl be loss. resuMing
in potentially greater impacts than for operations on '_al lands. However. stille regulations
would still apply to activ~ ies on non·federal surfaces. Overall. cumulative impacts to water reo
sources from oil and gas act iv~ ies on the Grassland should be minimal.

AIR QUALITY
C'"
I . e ...... _
. - - T h e c:urntMII.a ~ 01 dieIufbencee on the Gt-.cl
iI ca:.AllO~. because the .-nI ~ 01 ..:h ~ • ~ o..Inegea on the
ar..IInd thallN¥ be ahcI.. br oil 8fId !1M ~ . . ...., in T. . . $01 . F. . . . Iwde
br the For8III SeMce compriTeS approxir'n8Mly one third 01 the FEIS SIudy _ _ MoM
01 the lind surface ill prfwIeIy owned.

ado.'''"

~

d

~ ~s

are . .ed in T..... 4-2. The projected ~ 01 dIIIurbecI

ga acIIvtIIes. over a IS-V- pI8nr*Ig period IS 300 to 750 _
(_
CumuIeIiVe aIIects. . . ..aun:e). This ill less than one pen:enI 01 WPf 01 the allected drIiNga
EYWI under e~ ......mwhere .. the actIvtIy mighI occur in odf onedrlllnlige, the aIIect
on _
rwcucee 01 t.rger systems would not be . . - . . .. Further. the In..,.u on _

. . . . dUe 10 oil and

would be redI.ad br r.cIemeIion. which hiIItorIc:8Iy emounIa to 64 pen:enI 01 the __ dIIIurbecI
~ 138f1d 35~. On a w.ershed scale. the ImpeCI 01 oil and ga actMIIes o n _
~ would not be detect. . ..

The prInWy ~ wIhin cIreInegee on the TBNG iI _
, r-y .....e1e 8fldtlow....-..on.
The lOp 1M _
01_. quIIIty impeItrnenI. baled on the propoI1ion III mlleslmpec1ed, . .:
~ ~1~) . ....... condIIons (31%). irrIget«I crop.nd (21%), pMIUNIend (21~) 8fId
~. roed 8fId br1dge conetruc:tion (1 611.).
pen:enlega . . ' - ' on stal8Wlde river
~ 8fId ...... ~. and not 00 the - " y 1lI~. Gnlzing improcts 108 river
miles in tile ~ AllIer dratnage; 59 miles in the Belle Fourche River 11811n; and. 735 miles
in tile POIOder RIver W8Iershed.

n-
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The s~e spec~ic air resource that wou ld be affected includes the air which could be polluted by
dust and exhaust emissions from equipment constructing drill pads. access roads. storage tanks
ar'D tank batteries. pipelines and uti l~ lines. A potential for gaseous emissionS from wells affecting
the air also exists.
AI, lew end regul8llon-Comprehensive requirements for poIential pollutants affecting the TaNG
from oil and gas development are contained in ;he ~ing Air Ouality Standards and Regularions
(1989). Effects on air qualily will be limited by the State regulations.
Standard Ie. . . t.rme-In add ~ ion to law. Standard Le""" Terms. Section 6. provides for pro/ec·
tion 01 air resources (see CHAPTER IV. SOILS RESOURCE).
Potemlcl Impecl a- The effects on air q ual~ are . due to the particulate matter and gaseous
emissions from engines. vehicles and machinery. airborne pan iculates (dust) from the linear and
area disturbances. Generally. lhe direct effects will tend 10 be localized. The impacts from wells
would be largely confined to the area adjacent to the wells.
Total Suspended Paniculates (TSP) ...mplers are monitored in numerous locationS on the TBNG.
by coal mines and other f "" ,I~ies . There are many air mon~oring stations throughout the Powder
River Basin. The data collected from the air monhorlng stationS Is available to the public for viewing
at lhe State of Wyoming. Department of Environmental Oual~ (DE a). Air Oual~ Oivision in
Cheyenne. Wyoming. A review oIlhe 1988 and 1989 data shows lhat most s ~es fall ~hin the OEO
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on.

_e ........ '-

~
reg.JIar basis. 0ccasi0naIy
been ~ and_then
,.,..., by \he Nt a.-y DMIion For aanpIe. durtng 1988. one (co-IocaIad) sile wtItoin TBNG
_ _ a ..-..urn ...-.g 01 273 ug/m' TSP Typialv. coal ope<alIons diIIurtl much grNIer
~ '" eoiI _ _ _ than oil and gas ~. The TSPs from \he oil _
11M

~ . . nee ~ed 10

T _ .... ANNUAL SUMMAfIY OF ~ ENEAOY AIR QUALITY IIIIONI'T'ONNO
DATA (111Z1

Smok. from _
~ is 11<_ rwguIored by \he St.... A mcdel (SImple Approach Smoke
&IIrMIIon ModII. SASEM) is l.-d to ~ \he eIIecIs 01 burning operIIIions and 10 . . . . .
~_ ~AirOueliry~s end Regu/IIIion$: 1her8Iore. _
~-.x:I
.red _
oil _
gas actMIias . . nee expecIed to vioI.re \he arnbient air qullllty 51........

Pertlculele Mllller (ug/m')
Max 24 ~r concentratioo
Arithmelic Mean

beca.a C'f the wtndy condIions '" \he l1!NG _ _ H,S is ~ by \he
~ Air Ql.WiIy ~ _
Regu/IJIions. Sour gas sources are nee thought to . . . In
~ quwoIIIIas - - . TBNG. Some mk10r sour gas tIM been encounIer.d - - . \he Sp1ng
c..k Una 01 . . TBNG (..:. 3, T.M .N.• R 7fNi.). The H,S ........ the site . . ~ rnonII1Iy
_ _ 1nhquenI and low 10 ~ _
The H,S gas tIM nee been c . - "'"
_ _ , . . , bUt COl*I
recur ......... lime. _ _ originally IotnIIn ..".. Qt*'IIIIIea In
. . ~ _ _ • \he driI ....
has W8mIng Iigns _ . - y ~.........,
In q --...-y. Due 10 the St.re "'!Jl*aIons and \he ..".. ....... oillOU' gas dIIIc:oWry ~
T1ING. no .,..,. impects to hI.man. plant or animal he8IIh from H,S emi8sions are ~

Average concentration
3 hr Max concentration
24 hr Max concentration

~

T"'''e

Ozone (ppm)
Max 1 hr concentratioo

Average concentration

~

in r.tle rv 01 the...-. Ail Ad 101 ... 0 . _ (rei. Pylte 1990). Add,...,

oombuIIIon "' ..... IueIL .. ·1n the F-.I Register (Vol 56, no. 242) . . . . "Ihe acidic dIpoeIIIon
....e.g fI'am SO. _ NO" emis8ions _ their by1lfOduClS ~ botti ecoey_ •• _
~

.........

The ..:t .-all conIribution '" TBNG awg.s actMtIee 10 regional acid .... depoeIIion fI'am a
Cl.WI'IIAIIIoe. dINa or inCIinocI -.ct is nee known. a.ca.. 01 \he ~ for _ qLIIIIy
nu*'Ing . . . . DEO Nt 0uIIIy ,...,..... and beca.a 01 the PfWCIk*Id ....... of . . . . .
. . - - fI'am oI_gas doMokIpo....... no-=--- 01 q _qlMIIy ~ is 8llfl8C*lfI'am
oland 11M ................ J..I 01_ 11M 8CIIwiIlaa ~"T8NG . . 8llfl8C*lto.,.. . . 81M
........ _ qlMIIy standards and . . nee eopIICIed to contrIbIAe ~ 10 acid ,...,.

E-vr

The ~
projecI (a ~ permII appIcIIiOri umIIed to WyomWlg o.p.t..... 01 EJ .... Ui ....... 0uIiIty. Ail 0uIiIty DMIion In Jenwry 1l1li2) rnonIIorwd _ _ _ qlMIIy
~ ThemonllOrlng _ _ lOcaedaboLC 13 ...... ~0I~. ~ cUIng
a -V . . . time "'" 01 _ 11M ...,."...", and CIIMoIojA ..... The monitoring ....... . . . , .
..... _ . _ c:urNI'iI concItior-. _ in.-y.,.. . . . . Ihen . . AmbIerI Nt 0uIiIty SIIndMIoI
IMOSI· The toIDwIng _
~ .,..,.. 01 \he lUmITW1zed daIa from IhII monlOrtng:
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24 hr: 150 ug/m'
Annual avg: 50 ug/m'

0.001
0.021
0.011

Annual A\IQ: 0.02 ppm
3 hr: 0.50 ppm
24 hr: 0.10 ppm

0.063

1 hr: 0.08 ppm

0.029

Annual

avg: 0.05 ppm

0.002

Annual

avo: 0.05 ppm

Nllrogen DIoxide (ppm)
Average concentratioo

trw-. .............. ..aurces. ~ ..visibiIIy ... [8fld) pubic he8IIh: the princlpII-.ca
'" acid ,..., . . the emi8sions 01 SUIur cIoxIde (SOJ _ niIrOgBn oocides (NO"- from the

53.8
24.3

Nllrogen Ox_ (ppm)

........ T8NG.
Acid .... is

WYMQII

Sullur DIoxide (ppm)

ea ...... IIIioi. 01 hydrOgen suIIde (H,S). or IIOU' gas, from the wells is expecIed 10 be 01 mk10r

~

AnnueIV_

P..........

8l<CMd Stale DEO reguIIIIIons.

Note:

.boot.

The
t.bM i. P"lMnted for beekground infromMtion only. II Ie .en from The,.""",.,.,. fnetW AIr ~
Monitoring 001»"..." ond ..._
to< ... _
'. ~_ (WY AAQ.S . • AmIIIontAlra..y_
. ContKt WV DEO Aoo fof ~ WOfm-'on) .

ALTERNATIVE 5. No N_ Leasing would nee c...-Impacts to _ queIIty. Some .... would be
displaced to existing leases and to non-federal sorIace. ALTERNAT1VES I , 2. 3, 4 •• _
7 would
have roughly the same effects. as ~ is expeeled that leasing dIIIufbence would be eoIMWhaI
simHar. No long-term noticeable changes 81'e expecIed In the ~ from or through l1!NG . . . .
any 01 the ahematives. The air visibility is expeeled to remain much the same as Cl.nenI corv.Itlons.
ConI,lbutionll to GloMI W...... T**

earth·.

•Anticipated changes in the physical and ct.nIcaI NIIure 01 the
cIImaI. . . .eIy to ' impacts on the Natioo's forests and ,elated ecosysI8mS. The extent _
megnIIude '" these
changes are uncertain at this time. There is a laCk '" sufIicient Ir'oIon1*ion ro pr.cIct _
dIIeCI
changes in forest health and productivity due to ctimaIic change. The 0eper1menI 01 AgrIcUIure
and the Forest Service have increased effons to .-arch the effects 01 cIImaIe ~ 01 forest
ecosysIems to carbon dioxide and gr88rlholAe {!lIS cycfing. The agency accepCs _
enctor..
the concepI that atmospheric and climate effects that could possibly . . . . from <*lonIiI progrwre
be considered in national pfanning. Such analysis tIM been incorporaIed as pen '" the ReeoLn:es
Planning Act (RPA) Assessment and recognized as an Issue In the RPA I'rogrwn; ' -. until
such research yields meaningIuf resuks, the Nalional Erwironmental PoMcy Ad (NEPAl dIecIoaIn
dOcurntlnIS at the forest or project levels are nee the approprtaIe ~ for IIddrwIing global
ctimale change issues. Analysis 01 global climaIe changes that might ...... from forest or ...
speciIic projects would be speculative. maaIIed by regional and global In!Iuoor--. rwwIy
provide mearMnglul informatioo for the decision-maker. Evaluation 01 possible global ctIm8Ie
changes. attributable to long-term regional programs. may be appropriaIe In the future when more
, - . : h Informatioo IS available: (statement 01 the Chief. USDA FS. t 990).
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EIfeaNe Man:h 15. 1993. lhe E""""""*"at Proleclion Ag8«:y. by raq.- 01 lhe state 01
is re-d8signaC"'II1WO additoonal patticulate maner anainmenl areas within lhe Powder
R;ww a-.. Under lhis ~ion. lhe Sldle's minor source baseline da1e would no( be
tnggerecI urciIl!196 -<y. unI~ a subminal 01 a PSD penniI applicalion to< a major stationary source
(wIIiC.' * - is tnt).
~'fycln*1g.

EPA r.s ~ Wyoming's reques! to reclesignate the Powder River Basin as a sect"", 107
(CM) ~ ......
-;;:- l!!!~~ area Minor source emissions, currently n place. would beCOI'/Ie F*' 01 the baclcground emissions. When the mi"", source baMIine date is lr1ggared, all
addIIorlIII growIII from minor sources would begin consuming the increment An ambient air
quaIty ~ grgaIQI' than 0< equal to 1 :IQIm' would be conoidered 10 be a sigliIocant Impact
(S<uce: FE'OER.f.L REGISTER. Vol. 58, No. 9. Thuf9day. Jan. 14, 1993. 4348-4350).

0 _ ..... _ - . sir ~The axpect8d ~ combined with existing ~
~ oou'"" contJi)ute to exceedance(s) of incremsnlal regulations. ~oaI mines infrequently
exceed the --.lards for patticula1e man9f 10 micromelers 0< . . . in size. Any exCMdance is
r1!dilisd by the Wyoming Department 0/ EnvironmerWaI ~ . Nt ~ 0 _. FIAlA - "
sites 1I'Ia a>uId conceiYabIy Impact any Class I areas 0lAMIe the TBNG .sa are restricled by the
Stale. The 8XISIing air quality in the area is generally very good. TIIeno oouId be shoI1 term air
quaIiIIy wnpacts urcilthe gaseous OUtput 01
is t88led and ~ measures implement.
ed.

new_

Lausnroth et. aI. '. discuso;;;Ithe eIIect: 01 SO. on ~. This source predicts ' ... long term
-..poeure 01 northern mixed prairies to SO, from energy d ••slopm... willliksly _
no - . " ..

_
negaIMI impaCIS' Lnder 8lCi!ting permiI ~ (Wyoning Department 01 Environmen\111 au.tIy. "'-"ion 01 Signific....... Oat.ioIalio" psrmII rsquired at the APe stage 01 ~

"*l1l
AI oil _ g.a ..:::MIies within the TBNG are ""P"C*I to " . . the Slae ambient air quality
sQnd'ardI _ _ ,.,. "",*"..0 l:l ~e measonbIy 10 acid rain ( _ Air Resornce AfIIneg&_ _ r.poII in IUPPO'1 01 the Thunder Basin National ~ Oil and Gas Leasing EIS in the
projKt Me in the Foresl Supervioo(s O\fice. Laramie. Wyoming).

NOISE
The ... specIIIc enWonmen1 that would be affected inctudas the area within normal '-inQ
_ _ 01 drIIng _
prodUCIIOn opsr3Iions.

TRANSPORTATION
Roads .. The s ~ e specrtic affecled area incl'Jdes the State Highways and County R~ serving lhe
TBNG trom Douglas. Gillette. and Newc&'I1Ie. In addition. there are 400 miles 01 Improved Fo<est
Service roads and 2. 132 miles ot two trac. roads on Federal surface on the TBNG.
The primary effects ot new oil and gas leasing on the transpo<1a1ion system would be lhe recon·
struction ot existing two track roads. the construction 01 new roads and the reclamation 01 roads
to dry wells. Using experienced averages. ~ is 881ima1ed 0 .36 miles 01 road are constructed 0<
reconstrUC' ed to eac h well drilled. between 3.6 and 7.2 miles per year '0< the 10 to 20 wells
projected In the RFD (see SOIL RESOURCE, Productivity) . Further. 'rom experienced averages.
64 percent ot the miles constructed would be reclaimed. This amounts to ~ 2.3 and 4.6
miles of reclamation annually tor a net ot between 1.3 to 2.6 miles of new road annuafty.
Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines by management area would be applied to road construction
in all ahernatives. In ALTERNATIVE 5. No New Leasing. no roads would be constructed to< oil and
gas activities on new leases (road activities on existing klases would continue) . Areas where the
No Surface Occupancy stipulation is applied in ALTERNATIVES I , 2, 3, 4 and 7 would not be
affected by new road conslruction or reconSlruction. Generally. since roads could not be placed
within the NSO. some roads would be placed outside 01 the NSO. either on 'ederal 0< non·tederal
surface. Some reduction In overall oil and gas activitkts could also be expected. This reductton in
activity can be roughly estimated on the basis of the area affected by NSO (trom one to 'ive percent
ot the TBNG tederal surface depend ing on the aherna1ive) . Using the RFD projection of 10 to 20
wells per year . It would be expected that the NSO areas would reduce the number 01 wells
projected In the RFD by less than one well per year (0.36 miles 01 road) . The Controlled Surface
Use stipulations (primarily the SOils CSU stipulations) applied in ALTERNATIVES I, 2 , 3, 4 and 7
would in some cases require roads to be relocated to more stable areas and in other cases require
higher construction standards. The aNect on thetransporta1ion syslem 01 ALTERNATIVE 6 , where
onty standard lease terms are applied, would be similar to those described for CSU stipulatoos
on ALTERNATIVES I , 2, 3, 4 and 7. except that the in'orma1ion disclosed in troe CSU stipulations
would no t be available until the APD stage ot development.
Traffic trom 011and gas activities on the existing road system is expected to gradually decline under
all anernatives. That IS because the projected Increased production trom new wells is less than the
decline in produc tIon from existing wells. Of course, severa: moderate-slZe or a few large discover·
I8S In the area could change this scenario. ALTERNATIVE 5 would have the tastest and greatest
decline in traffic. No detectable difference is expected In the amount 01 traffic to< dny of the leasing
altematives.

EquIpmrC . - CUing road and drill pad construction. driIing opsraIiO<W. pnIducIion ClI*IIionS
~ , _ _ tr..eIing on the , . - would
noiIe ......... In the rst.IIwsIy

n:.-

gsnIIs _

and

~

anYirunment 01 the TBNG. gas

~

pump-jaCks

BIOLOGICAL FACTORS

may ;,. heflrd

IOr IJl)1OS-.

In Ai:
lM. 3., 4 _ 7 • Controlled Surface use IIipuIatIon hes t..l appIsd 1I'Ia pr-.
the IIf*1g ~ • fMt SSlSC*lIIshsriss from the Impact 0I1111CeS8iwe noIss from pnIducIion
Ai:
lM I , No " - L.-r1g would c:a.a no noise. Nc*e from opentIIana on
-.g _
wooAd
At.TEllNAlMS 1. 2 _ • prOWIds no prOIKtIon from the noIss

c:cra...

01 oiI_ g.a dowsIop, . . . . 0< pnIducIion. The IIoNng ~. inwwIorisd IIshsriss (Jns...., ..., oouId be ~ b¥ _
01 prodUcIIon McIIIss.
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VEGETATION
The site specrtic vegeta1ion that would be affected Inclucles the vegetation disturbed by drill pads.
access roads. sto<age tanks and tank baneries. pipelines and lrtility lines.
St.ndard Is... t .......-Standard Lease Terms. Section 6. provides '0< protection 01 biological
resources. as well as. reclama1ion (see CHAPTER IV. SOILS RESOURCE).

.to S¥NT.....

".prinQef y~ ....... .,ortI line
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~ IIoopecte-Vegetation musI be removed in \he c:oneIructlon oJ _ . ~ driI pads,
pIpeINa 8nd stonIge tanl<s and tanl< baneries. When vegetation is removed, pr1mary succeaIon
- - - Generally, annual grasses and forbs racolonize disturbed _ _ EVWlluaIIy tt.aa 1118
..p.ced - c:ommuniIy <IominerU by perennial grasses 8nd shrubs. ThIs prooasa Is acceIenIIed
by planting perennial ~ shrubs and !orbs In reclaimed areas.

0I0turbed _ _ 1118 poIanliai silas lor the spnoad oJ ..otic apecias and no,doue weeds. Noodous
- - !mown to occ:ur on TBNO inctude Russian thistle, kochla. leafy spurge and spotted knapMec:tW1icaI Of hetbicidaI weed conIroI occ:urs In acIi'Ie driI sIIes, and rectarnaIIon with
~ ~ Iortle and shrubs Is requftc:t In non-producIng sllee. To "e, noxloue ...., Of
..ale ~ rn..Ions have not been a serious po-.. due to oil and gas leasing actMIIee, and
they . . not eapec:led to be a problem In the 1uIure.
.

v.g.taIIon removal In the sagabrushlgrassland are. can be salisfactorlly reclaimed in a reaooatlIe time period - . , adverse impacts to local .... Of to biological diversity. In shrubIInds
~ on badlands. reclamalion is ditIIcuIt to ImpoSsible and biological diversity will be ~
~ oeplllcemerot oJ the shrub compoo ....s In kind, Is not expected to be te.lbIe Of~.
In woodIInd - - . nln'lOYa! oJ ponderoosa pines, junipers 8nd shn.ob species OIlIer than segebn.WI,
. . . . . . In eloss oJ this vegetation lor an unknown length oJ time, since these species reproduce
ipOi ~ and are In an environment which impoees strong Iimit.ions on their popuMtions.
AKIiIi, ...... oJ woody perennial vegetllllon has not been shown to be te.lbIe or pc.aibIe on the
Thunder a... ~ Grassland.
The ro.mber oJ _
dispIIIced by the wells is constant lor aM leasing altamatives. The ....,... oJ
8dIIIIoNI dIIIurtIed _ I n ALTl:RHATMS 1, 2, 3, 4, ' and 7 would be 20 to 50 acreal*r-"
fIEBOUfICE, ProducIiviIy) Of a rreimI.m oJ 0.01 percent oJ the total area. WoIh orItf 0.01
~ oJ \he _
disturbed there would not be ..., _ _ dintct tIIIecIs on veget.&n. The
impeCIs on vegetIIIIon would be reduced by iecI8mattIon which historically amounts to 84 ~
oJ h _
dsIIMbed Of ~ 13 and 35~. ALTERNATIVE 5, No New ~ would
notlmpecl'Mglllation on Forest SeMce administered lands. ", as arotic;p.ted, ALTEANAlM I
ca.as an incr_ In oil and gas activttles on Intermingled non-lIIdIniI ownership, .... 1Irtr1geri
and .....egatalion ~ on those lands could resullin e graMer
ImpecI.

<--...

'*"**"

In MIIIIion to the vegetation disturbed by _
pads and ~ an a\Ier1tg8 oJ 1.7 acrw 1* ...
Is dsIIMbed lor pipeline (approximately 304 acres per ye.). This area Is normally recIItIrned wIIhin
one or !WO

r-s.

AI.lUlNATIVE 5, No New Leasing. would cause no ImpecI on YIIg8IaIion by oil and ga 8CIMIias
on F..... 1Inds. possibly oncreaslng those ~ on non-lederaIi8ndI. ALTEANAlMS
1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 apply No Surface Occupancy and Controlled Surface Use SIIp<MItons proI1IlIIng
or IIrni1Ing II:*! construction In vwIOus...- The aIIect oJ tt.aa ntlSlriclions would be to ITIOW \he
ar... Except lor location oJ potential Impacts, \he CMnI-.ct oJ IppIyIng
"-1IipUIIions on .egelation is not exp8aed to be dIItwren! than ALTERHATlVE I where orItf
- - . : I _1hpUIaIions are ~.

___._to _

nw--.. Of . . . . . . .ed pIenIa- Through consuIIlIIlon wiIh the U.S. Fish and wtkIIe S4Mce
. . ~, • " . been determined 00 thr88lened, eo ,clello..-eel, or .....ive YIIg8IaIion
tpeCIft we Iinown to exist within the boundaries 01 TBNG; therefore, no impect will occur under

WILDLIFE
Wlldllf. low and regulmlon-The Migratory Bird Treaty Act prohibits k~ling 01 any migralory bird
including all raplors. The Bald Eagle Protection Act also protects goklen eagles !rom being killed.
The Rural Electr~ication Administration has power line construction specillcatlons which they
enlorce to prevent raptor electrocution. The Endangered Species Act 01 t 973, as amended,
governs the management 01 threatened and endangered species. This document evaluated the
lollowing endangered wildlile species: black·lOOIed lerret, bald eagle, and peregrine lalcon.
Standard le..e terma· ·In add~ ion to the requirements 01 law, Standard Lease Terms, Section 6,
provicles lor protectio 0 01 biological resources, as well as, reclamation (see CHAPl1:R IV, SOlLS
RESOURCE) .
Habitat and populaUo" •••The s~e spec ~ic wildlHe resource lhat would be allected includes
animals and habitat disturbed by drill pads, access roads, storage tanks and tank batteries,
pipelines and utility lines. For the purpose 01 addressing effects, wildlife species will be grouped
In the lollowlng manner; Big Game and Trophy Animals. Raptors, Upland Game Birds, Watertowi.
Non -Game Birds. Small Mammals. Predators, Reptiles. Amphibians and Threatened Of Endan9pred Species and Threatened or Endangered Candidate Species.
Big Game and Trophy Anlmala
ThiS categooy Includes pronghorn antelope, mule deer, whitetail deer, and elk (all classHied as 'Big
Game animals In Wyoming) , Black bear and mountain lion are classifted as "Trophy Game- in
Wyoming. For thl' sake olthi$ analysis, mule deer and whitetail deer will be grouped together and
referred to ?s deer. Black bear and mountain lion are onty occasional inhabitants found on the
TBNG.
The eHect 01all and gas development activities on big game and trophy animals are: displacement
and stress due to nOise and human activity, potential,ncrease in harvest (both legal and iIIegaQ .
potential reduction 0 1 prelerred habitat. and incidental monalities due to road kills. Antelope, deer,
and elk populations are generally above the Wyoming Game and Fish Department objectIVes
w~h in TBNG (see Terre.lf/al W,ldlile SpecialiSt's Report and Biological Evaluation lor the Thunder
Basin National Grassland Oil and Gas Leasing EIS in the project lile in lhe Forest Supervisor's
OffiCe. Laramie. Wy oming) . Based on the oil and gas activity projected in the RFD (APPENDIX C),
and the lact that these animals have large home ranges, the projected, site SpecifiC oil and gas
actiVities will not slgnlllCantly affect big game or trophy ga'Tle animals w~h the lollowing exception:

Displacement due 10 011 and gas activrties during abnormally severe winters and other times 01
severe stress could cause signHicant mortal~ Approximately 4 ,600 acres 01 crucial winter range
lor deer (Upton·Osage deer winter range) have been iclent~ied on the Grassland and classHied as
Forest Plan Management Area 5, Emphasis on big game winter range. This range is critical to
maintaining deer populations at or above objective 8 out 01 10 years. The impacts by anernative
are displayed In the table below. No sign~icant impact IS expected under any anemative. ALTl:R·
NA TlVE 3. 4. 6 and 7 allow lor the posslbo l~ 01 oil and gas Impacts to the surface 01 the area
but the development potentIal for the area is low

..,oJ"~
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T _ ... MIllGATlON BY AL TERNATTVE ON THE UPTON'()SAGE DEER WINTER RANGE

--

TIming Umllellon

ALTEANAlMS 1
ALTEANAlMS 2
ALTUWlATMS 3
ALTEANAlMS 4
ALTUWlAlMS 5
ALTUWlAlMS 1
ALTEANAlMS 7

-

Mlligated By CSU _

Mlligated By NSO

Mlllgeled By No
leMIng

4.600 acres '
4 ,6f)()

acres'
4.600 acres'
4.600 acres'
4.600acr....
0'

4.600 acres'

deer""""

• TM ~
renve .. 1n FOf_ Ptan M~Ar.. SA. EmphaM on big gemewintllt f"MgIe.
To rne.th F<we.c Pt." Stendetds ALTtAfrCATMS 1 Md 21iPPfir. No Surfece 0eeUJ*'ICY ttipul8tion to . . . . . .

.....mg . . .,.,. will b. no .urfxe <htutbenc:. of big gM"te wintw rMge.
·ALTaWU.T1V£S3.," Md 7 eppfy bothControUed Suff.ce UN Md n mlng lHnitatton ~to ..... oU.net
g.e ~ undef Mrietfy tontroIed conditions end yM P"*d cruc;'1 . . , wir'Itef range.
8lJndw

ALTDWIIAT1Y£S S. No New leMing. 1M .,.. would be rMn.g.d in

... .a.ct. woukf be the ......,. .. in Aln
·~

AI._TMS·.

.....TrV£S t

__

Clnti

.

Itnd 2.
"'~

IICC~ with the

For. . PIM Md

_ _ '_ _ onIy_'"

Gf -.diItd ..... "'""- teO dey_ or 200 ~ ; howe¥ef, beoteuM h
paIIInIIW . . . ft:w oit ~ gas there irI ftpeeted 10 be no or ",.,.,., .trect.

~

..... .. in low

~

SIanderd _ _ terms protide that proposed oil and gas operations may be moved 200 meteB;
Of , . . a.1ace dlslUItling operMlons may be prohIbiIed up to 60 days. In adcIIIon to SI~
_ _ - . At.TEANAlMS 1. 2. 3. 4 and 7 apply supplemanlalie.a ~ to prOIect
eruc:W ...... range for deer. WIllI the milig8lion 3Y1IiIIItJIe through 1I.-!II8ndMI8fld suppIImental . . . terrna. no signiIicant IIIIecIIs expected on big and Inlphy game lW1ImaIs, wtIh one poaIbIe
~ ~ to crucial winter range lor deer could be be g<IIater than aIk-s by ForaM Plan
&a1dardB 8fld GuidelInes. ALTERNAlM 1 - . ~ed; however. no significant Impact
on c:tucIaI ..... range is expected wen In ALTERNAlM 1 ~ 01 the rMIgation ~
........... ..-.daId lease terms and ~ the _
has a low potential for oil and gas minerai
~ At. TERNATIVE 5. No New leasing would cause no impacts to big and trophy game
and habilat.

Elk

a.::a.. 01 ccncem identified in scoping. ell< requite fur1her discussion. The RoctleII& HiIs-HA
0Mde _
prO\Ifdes importanl elk haIlItaI and is in Foresl Plan ~ Area 48. Emphasis
o n " ' " 10< one or more t.4anagemer'( indicator ~ inCluding elk. OiI8fldgM.ctMI1es COUld
_ _ w.-.....-y ~ 01 atlIfTlaIs from pralerred areas, inCteaaed dieturbance due to
" ' - ' CIMIIee and inCnIaSed mortality due to l>unting or poecIlk1g. Then! ate no ident~
_ _ 0i.j"'~alImpact5 to ell< by oil and gas dlN8Iopmeo~ that WOUld ~ elk habilat
~

inventoried semi·prlmhive motorized areas. a small portion (apprOXlmalety 1200 act1IS) 01 the
Rochelle Hills elk range. A Controlled Surface Use Slipulalion is applied in ALn:RNAlM 4 and
7 to the Rochelle Hills area lor recreation purposes. These SlipulMlorw would ' - a -=ondary
benefrt 01 lessening human intrusion into the Rochelle Hills ell< habilat. ALTERNAlM II. No New
leasing would cause no impacts to elk habllat.

Foresl PII!n SIand9tdo and Guid8Iines: tllerlllore. no spec\alllipuIaIIorw ' - beer! applied

10 prCIIICI . . _ .

9tdndIrd .... t _ prOYlde that proposed oM and gas operations may be moved 200 matMS;
Of , . . . . . . . dIIluI1lIng operaIoor. may be prohibited up 10 60 days. In eddIIIon to ...,.d
.... - - . . . ALTERNAlMS 3 and 4 lflCtude a No Surface Occupancy stIpuIMIon to prOI8ct

rv
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This category includes: golden eagle. lerruginous hawk. Swainson's hawk. goshawk. oeprey.
prairie lalco.l. merlin. red·tailed hawk. great·homed owl and short-eared owl. The envtronmanIai
consequences to threatened. endangered and candidate species 01 raptOfS are diocUI88d under
Threatened and Endangered Species.
The effects of oil and gas activhies on raptors have the following potential: electrocution. nesting
disturbance. destruction of nests. drowning or poisoning in production pits. poisoning by hydrogen suffide gas. or bird mortalhy caused by roosting on nate Slacks. RaptOfS may be indirectly
affected by oil and gas leasing through loss 01 nesting habilat or reduction 01 P"'t ....ing from
a reduction of prey habhat. Since raptors are wide-ranging. and often have aII,,"*e neSI sites.
small. local. she specific impacts such as those associated with oil and gas activities are not
expected to be significant.
The adverse effects of reserve phs are a concern. A reserve ph is usuany an excavated pit that may
be lined whh plastic. that holds drill cuttings and waSle mud. A production pit. simMarty. is an
excavated pit that may be lined. that holds water separated from the oil being produCed by the
well. For this analysis we have referred to boIh types as production pits. Some wikMe species.
particularly birds and small mammals. potentially can be killed in these pits when cowred with
discharged oil as a resuh 01equipment lailure. Raptors and many 0I1ler birds are prOIected under
the Migratory Bird Treaty Act. The U.S. Fish and Wildl~e service has begun documenting mortalities
and taking legal action against pit operators. who lail to take precautionary measures. The
prevention 01 this impact can be handled at the APD stage 01 development by requiring phs to be
covered with ne«ing or by requiring covered tanks.
The Migratory Bird Treaty Act prohibhs killing 01 any migra10ry bird including all raptors. The Bald
Eagle Protection Act also protects golden eagles from being killed. The Rural Electrification
Administration has power line construction specilications which they enforce to pravent raptor
electrocution. Standard lease terms provide that proposed Oil and gas operations may be moved
200 meters or new surface disturbing operations may be prohiblled up to 60 days. Covering 01
production pits and screening vent stacks are standard procedures addressed at the APD SIege
01 development in the Surface Use Plan of Operations (36 CFR 228. 106) . Ahhough in most cases,
standard lease terms would provide adequate prOlection. h is possible that under ALTERNATIVE
I . Standard Stipulations Only. nesting raptors could be Impacted resuhing In nesting failure or
abandonment. ALTERNATIVES 1. 2. 3. 4 and 7. in accordance whh Forest Plan Standards and
Guidelines. apply both Controlled Surface Use and Timing limhation stipulations which will prOIect
raptor nests. These stipulations will: 1) allow no activhies w~hin on&-quarter mile 01 an actlw
golden eagle nest Irom February 1 to July 3'. ~ they would cause nesting failure or abandonment;
2) allow no activhies w~hin one-haff mile 01 an active golden eagle nest at any time Wthey would
cause disturbance 01 the aduh birds on the nest; 3) allow no activhy within one-qU8l1er mile 01 an
active lerruginous hawk. Swalnson's hawk. goshawk. osprey or prairie falcon nest from March'
to July 31 ~ they would cause nesting lailure or abandonment; and 4) allow no activhy within 300
leel 01 any lerruginous hawk. Swainson's hawk. goshawk. osprey or prairie lalcon nest at any time
~ they would cause nest abandonment. unless spec~1c practices are successfully Implemented to
maintain or Increase nesting opportun~les at 0I1ler shes. In addhlon to Forest Plan Standards and
Guidellnes AL TERNA TIVE 7 considers providing golden eagle nest prOlection anytime w~hln 300

IBM (lite same as the Forest Plan provides to other rapiers) . AlTERNATIVE 5. No N_ L..easing.
would .,... no impacts to any rapters.

oIIicer's satisfaction. that the development will ~ Forest Plan Standards and ~ regarding riparian. playas. floodplains and wetland areas. ALTERNATIVE 5. No N_ lAMing. woukl
cause no impacts 10 waterfowl.
N~Blrcla

Three species 01 upland game birds occur in the analysis area; sage grouse. sharp-talled grouse
and Merriam's turt<ey. There are 49 known sage grouse breeding grounds on TBNG. with 25 01
!hem 0CQJn\ng on NFS SUlface. Only silc sharp-tailed brMding grounds have been documented
_
the boIRlaries 01 TBNG. AA 01 them are either on state or private surface.

Men!Im's turt<ey occ , ~ in the Rochelle Hi lhe UpconlOsage area. Spring Cr_ and along the
RNw. Merriam's turlteys have a high tolerance tor human disturbance. often thrIYIng
. - ~ and private dwellings where the human inhabitants ' - I them. Oil and gas d8YeIop....... COUd .,... a minor reduction 01 feeding. rooeIing. or nesting areas. Tt.se eIIec!s woukl
be ~ on a case-by-case basis aI the APO ~ 01 dIMIIopmenI.

a.r--

The -.cIS 01 oil and gas leasing on upland game birds . .: disturbance 01 br911d1r9.-tng birds,
~ cIIpIacemenI 01 breeding grounds. accidental death due to incr~ tralllc (road 1dIs)
or procb:8d _er pits. increased hunting prMSUr9 due to better access. and increased potential
Ior~

s..ndIrd . . . tenns prOllide that proposed oil and gas operations may be rtIClI\Ied 200 mac_;
or new suface disturbing operations nuo:v be rot ./biled up to 60 days. Aahough In _
~
. . . terms woukl provide adeQuate protection, • is possible that undaf AlTERNATIVE
Jage grouse and oharp-tailed grouse tn.lIng ~
COUd be grearer than ~ by Forest Plan Slandard5 and GuicIeIina AlTERNATIVES " 2, 3,
4 and 7 apply suppIemenIa/ lease stipulations in accordarlce with Fore.! Plan StandMM and
~ wNch protect sage grouse and sharp-taiIed grouse breeding grounds. ALTEANATIVE
5. No New leMlng. woukl cause no impacts to upland game birds.

The number of non·game bird species (including Passerine birds) is high on the TBNG (approxImatety 228 species). The timber stands prOllide nesting habitat for a wide variety 01 mid and upper
canopy nesting birds as well as hab~at for cavtIy nesting birds. Typical shoItor-'sagebrush
associated bird species such as horned larfcs. lark buntings. br_ _ s sparrow. veeper oparrow.
westem meadowlarks. willow flycatCher. house wren and killdeer are common on TBNO. Some bird
groups which have neOIropical migrants known on Thunder BasJn Nlllional GraaIand Indude
hummingbirds. flycatchers. vireos. warblers and buntings. Habitat for non-game birds is further
enriched on TBNG by the presence of riparian areas. woody draws. woodland patct.s. shrublands
associated with badlands and riparian forests. shrulllands and grasslands.
Because of their high reproductive rate and wide distribution. non-game birds are capable 01 rapid
recCNery and are not adversely aflected by local disturbances such as those associated with oil
and gas activities. Non·game birds may be temporarily displaced from an area due to the exp1oration. development or production of oil and gas resources. Construction 01 drill pads and roads
will resun in some habitat mod~ication which will be panially offset by reclamation on other areas.
Non·game birds may become trapped in produced water p~s. Normal m~igation measures (see
Raptors above) Implemented at the APO stage 01 development. minimize this haZard.

_

.. S t . - S1ipuIaIions Only. impIIcIs to

W....rowt

The major specias expected to use the reseMli<s lor br8edJng. nesting and feeding habitat '- the
maIarcI dUeII. Canada geese occasionally nasi in the ~em portions 01 the Thunder 88IIn
National GtaaIand. but theit use is limiIed because 01 lack 01 feeding ar_ (CUlllvated gnIIns). A
~ d 0Ihw dabbling ducks such as _winged ,.... '-hem pintail and AmerIcan widgeon
can ..... be ecpected to use the reservoirs lor feeding and possibly breeding and nesting.
The ~ d oil and gas activities on waterfowl are axpected to be: disturbance 01 tnedIngI
,..;ng birdI. poaibIa modification d habitat. accidental death due to production pits, Inct-'
tu1Iing pn-.. due to better access. and increasacl potantlal for poaching. Any cMnges to
, . . " or - - . . , areas can also have efIects on _erfowI.

F'tlIer'&I benefits to wallwfOwl may be de<Wed through the discovery 01 artesian wells and the
~ 01 long term reservoirs which may be corMIf1ed to _lands for waterfowl.
FOI" tea.lng ALTERNATIVES (1. 2. 3, 4.' and 7). standald lease terms provide thai pttlpOtI8d
01 .,., gila operarlonl may be rtIClI\Ied 200 meters. or r.w ...rtace ditlturbing op9I'aIiona II1IIY be
~ up to eo days. AAhou!1lln rnosI cases. standard lease teons would provide adM!I*e
proIeCIion, • ill possobIe thai undIIr AlTERNATIVE • • Standard Stiputations Only. ~ to
- - . . . . _ _ (ripenen ar_ and _
) could be greater than aiIowed by F~ Plan
St..-cit .,., ~ ALTERNATIVES t . 2, 3, 4 and 7 apply supplemental lease stlpullllons
... ~ with FOIaoI Plan SCandards."., GuideIiNs which protect waterfowl habitaI (~
a r a . ) ' - I) no other re,...~ alterna'lVe ... ist; and 2) ~ is esI~ to the 8U1hcw1zed
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Small Mammala
This category includes moles. shrews. bats. rabbits and rodents. The effects 01 oil and gas
activities on small mammals are: drowning Of' poisoning in productton pits, increased sport shooting. trapping. or hunting due to improved access. and ha~at created or modified for theSe
species. Site spec~ic mod~ic ation of vegetative and/or topographic habitat for the construction 01
oil and gas facil~ies or pipelines may be offset by an~icia l ha b~ at created by the same f acil~ les.
Many small mammals quickly invade and occupy stockpiled materials. unoccupied facil~1es Oncluding oil and gas facil~ ies). and disturbed and reclaimed areas. Based on this infonnation and
the fact that most of these species have high reproductive rates and wide distributions. no
sig n~ica nt effects are expected on these species' hab~ats in any of the a~ernatives.
Prairie Doga

Ahhough pralfie dogs are small mammals. they require more discussion since there is considerabie interest in them and they are a highly managed species under the Prairie Dog Management
Plan lor the Thunder Basin National Grasslands (apprCNed in 198t . and revised in 1991). Prairie
dog towns have more than doubled in acreage during tht! past to years. concurrently Mh
increased oil and gas activ~ . Prairie dogs preter disturbed soils and may. In fact. tend to invade
areas such as new oil well pads and pipelines. which. because 01 their disturbed soil. are easy to
excavate. Oil and gas act iv~ will not adversety impact prairie dog habitat or population end may
imprCNe ha~at.
The effects 0 1 0.1 and gas activ~ on prairie dogs ere: potential increase in prairie dog habitat.
prairie dog town sizes. and improved access for potential Increase In span shooting. While
imprCNed habitat may be helpful to the prairie dog population. ~ may be delrimental to range
management programs. Sport shooting 01 pralrie dogs could ;lOIentlally reduce prairie dog populations At the present time; however. sport shooting does not appear to be threatening prelrie dog
populations. Presently. prairie dogs are controfled or prairie dog towns are retained under the
Prairie Dog Management Plan to maintain or reduce the size 01 prairie dog towns and ImprCNe
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fonIge prodUction Arry cont ribulion 01 oil and gas actlvilies to prairie dog population increase or
~ is noI expeeted to be signifocant for arry 01 the alternatives.
Pred8lora

The ellects 01 oil and gas actlYilies on predaters are: disruplion 01 dens. displacement 01 prey
species (OIl feasI temporarify). poIenlial increased trapping. hunting. and road mOf1a1~ies. Since the
ailed 01 oil and gas actlvilies on prey populations is local and temporary (see Sma/I Mammals.
Prane Dogs and Non-Game Birds above) and these animals tend to be _ -spread. the 8IIect
on pradlfor populations is noI expected to be significant ImprOYed access from oil and gas could
ncr- hunting. trapping. pr ("j( corwrol and trallic mOf1*ies. Trapping. sport shooCing 01
predaIors. and predator contJoIs on TBNG are legal acllvilies. Proposed Oil and Gas actlvilies are
noI expected to cause arry signifocant eflects to predalor habitat or populations.
Repill. .

The aIIects of oil and gas IellSlng are noIexpeeted to be signifICant. These animals are _spread
and since oil and gas activrties win only impact smafl portions 01 these species habitat. ~ is noI
expected to be significant.

The aIIects 01 oil and gas actlvilies on amphibians are primarily associated
habit'" (riparian areas and wetlands) .

YI~ h

modifICation 01

Standard teaM terms prOYide that proposed oil and gas operations may be moved 200 meters or
. . . suface disturbing operations may be prohibited up to 60 days. A.hough in most cases.
SIandaro teaM terms would prOYide adequate prolection. ~ is possible thai under ALTERNATIVE
' . Standard Stipulations Only. impacts to habital for amphibians (riparian areas and _lands)
CO<Ad be grearer!han allowed by Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines. ALTERNATIVE 1, 2, 3,
4 and 7 apply supplemef'l!al lease stipulations in accordance with ForOSl Plan Standards and
~ and Guidelines which protect riparian areas and ........ unless; 1) no other reas0nable all_He exiSls. and 2) h is established 10 the 8IAhortzed ofIicer's satisfectlon. that the
<IIMlIopmIIrl will ~ Forest Plan Standards and Guidefines aIXltA riparian. playas. ffoodpfaIns
and _
areas. ALTERNATIVE 5. No N_ Leasing would cause no impacts to amphibians.

population of ferrets is provided under guidence of these documenIL The For.! Servtce hils
p8I1ormed 10 years 01 night searches (U.S. Fish and WlIdIfI8 Servtce 1118Ihodoklgy) for ~ con
lhe TBNG. No ferrets or evidence oIlerrets hils been found. They are noI bIIIieYed to _
con the
TBNG. The Secretary 01 the Interior has noI daeignated crRlcal habitaI for the f _ .nywherw In
the State 01 Wyoming. None 01 the six ahernatives arelil<eIy to adIIerS8fy aflect pralrte dog habitat.
which the ferret is closely associated ~h and lil<eIy dependent upon. Consequently. no ailed. to
this endangered species are predicted.

B8IdE-eIe
The Migratory Bird Treaty Act. The Bald EagfII Protection Act and the EndangenId Species Act 01
1973. as amended. all protect bald eagles from being killed. The Rural Electrification Admio IiIIIrlllioo,
has power line construction specifications which they enIorce to pr--.t rapier eIKtrOCutlon. In
add~ion to the protection afforded by law. standard lease terms prOYide that propoeed oil and gas
operations may be moved 200 meters; or ~ SUIf_ distUfbing operations may be prohibited up
to 60 days. Ahhough. in most cases. standard lease terms would prOYide adequate protection. •
is possible that under ALTERNATIVE S. Standard Stipulations Only. impaCtS to bald eagIe.and roosts could be greater than allowed by Forest Plan Standards and ~ ALn:RItIAnVES I, 2. 3, 4 and 7. in accordance ~h ForOSI Plan SCandards and Guidelines. app/) 'OIh
Controlled Surface Use and Timing Lim~ation stipulations which will: 1) allow no ac:tiYities within
one mile 01 an active bald eagle nestlrom February 1 to July 31 . WtheywouidcauM'-lngf_
or abandonment. 2) allow no activity w~hin one-llall mile of an actHe bald eagle . - at ar?f time
Wthey would cause disturbance 01 the adult birds on the nest. and 3) allow no actMty ~hin one
mile 01 an active bald eagle winter roost ~e from November 1 to April 1 Wthey would cause
reduction of use of the roost. ALTERNATIVE 5. No New Leasing would cause no impacts to arry
rapiers .
Peregrine 'ak:on
Because no nesting ~es or cr~ical hab~at (as designated by tno Secretary 01 the Interior) for
peragrino falcons has been identWied. oil and gas expklratlOn or devefopmOnt should have no
impacts on the species for arry of the afternatives. In the event thai a peregrine falcon nest ~e is
discovered. lhere are StandardS and Guidelines In the Forest Plan lha1 will aflord them adequate
protection. Migranl and transient peragrino falcons are evaluated in the Biological Assessmer1t On
the project record on file In the Forest SuperviSOr's 0Ifice in Laramie. Wyoming). Oil and gas
activ~ies are not likely to adversely affect these occasional users 01 the TBNG.

Threetened and Endanget'ed Specie.
Threetened and Endangered Candidate Specl..
In accordance with the Endangered Species Act 01 1973. as amended. interagency cooperaIion
(Sectton 7 01 the Act) has been accomp4ishe<! A Biological Assessment was prepared in accord-

ance with SO CFR 402. 12. and submined on May 29. 1992. to the U.S. Fish and Woldlife Servtce
(FaWS). Wyoming SCale Office. for review and concurrence as pan 01 informal consuftatlOn (SO
CFR 402. 13). This document _ e d three specieS: black-looted ferret. bald eagle. and peregrtne IaIcon The cor1Clus>on 01 this dcocument is that none 01 the proposed aIIemativos are likely
10 ~ iliaci ar?f 01 these three species. On September 23. 1992. the FaWS concurred with
concItione on ~Ing COMerVatlOn me-..ros on black-looted ferret habial (see APP£NOIX
A. COMMENT 12) The correspondenca and Biofogicaf A._mont are a pan 01 the record for
""'" EIS on file on lhe forest Supervtsor's OffICe in Laramie. Wyoming.

BIKI<-foOIed Jerr... haboIat IS managed on Ihe TBNG under the Forost Plan and incorporated by
ref.,.".,., Prairie Dog Management Plan ( 1981 . revised t 991) Habitat sufliclent 10 Sllppor1 a viable
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The possible adverse eflects 01 oil and gas leasing on moe' lin plovers on TBNG are; disturbanCe
01 breeding and nesting birds. drowning or poisoning in pro luction pits. disturbanCe by road and
drill pad construction. improved accoss and increased hu an activity. and reclamation to other
than native short-grass prairie. Mountain PkMIrs may also bo lIIfrt from access roads and cIeYeklpment .~os where vegetation is sparse. shor1 (rile height or 1es8). or non-exlstent. which prOYide
better cond~ions for birds searching for insects. Fur1her. since mountain plovers are associated
with prairie dog towns. 011 and gas aC1iv~ies that expand prairie dog lowns would also benefit the
mounIain plover.

_er

Standard lease terms prOYide that proposed oil and gas operations may be moved 200 meters or
~ surfece disturbing operations may be prohibited up to 60 days. Covering of produced
pits and reclamation w~h native shor1-grass are addressed at the APD stage 01 development In the
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impaaa 10 ferruginous hMk . - could be graatar than allowed by F<n8I Plan ~ _
GuIdeInes. ALTEIINATlVES 1. 2, 3, 4 _ 7 apply supplem8nlal . . . . SllpulMiona in 8IXOIdII ...
with Forall Plan Standards and ~ which proIact active femJgInous hawk . - from
actMlles wllich would cause.-Iog failure Of abaiidoo.1iet • . ALTEANATlVE 5. No ..... l.88IIng
would cause no impacts 10 raptors.

The ""act 01 oil _ gas -.;ng on !he _
tam are: drowning or poisoning in production pita
and modification 01 habitat (ripIwNW1 _ --.c:t _ _I·

~·."'I.~DW-fuR".--
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Standard lease IanTIS ~ that ~ 011_ gas operations fIIIIY be moved 200 ....... Of
new surface disturbing operations may be prohibited up 10 60 days. eo-Ing producIIon pita _
scr.nIng vent stacks are standard procacbW eddr.aed at lhe APO stage 01 ~ II: !he
Surlace Use Plan 01 Operations (36 CFR 228.1011). AIhough. In _ _ stancMrd . . . . tatms
would provide adequate proIaction. ~ Is possible that under ALTEIlNATlVE • . SIandIrd StIptAelions Ontv. impacts 10 _
lem habital could be gruler than allowed by Forest ,.." ~
and Guidelines. ALTEAMATlVES 1. 2, 3. 4 _ 7 apply suppl8menlal Iee8e stipuIIIIonIIln acconJ.
ance with Forest Plan Standards and ~ wIIich proIact ripIwNW1 anoas un..; 1) No 0UIer
reasonable alternative exists. _
2) ~ Is established 10 the IIIAhorized oIIIcer's UIIIf8ction, !hal
lhe deveIopmenl will ~ Forest Plan Standllrds _
Guidelines regarding rip8rtan, ~
I100dpIains and wetland areas. ALTEAMATlVE 5. No New Leasing would cause no impaaa to

black lems.

The effects 01 oil and gas activities on Ioggefhead shrikes are: drowning Of poiSonIng In production
pits. and disturbance 01 pray species (small mammals). Since Ioggarhead shrIkeslu1l <MIr large
areas. and most oil _
gas activities are localized. lhe impact on !he IoggoIfhMd ..... Ie noI
expected 10 be significant. Loggerhead shrikes feed on small mammals such _ mice _
are
known 10 use lhe barbs on barbed wire fences 10 store excess pray ~ams, _ 10 hdd pray duftng
consumpIion. Construction 0; barbed wire fences around facilities (a raquinIn'w1t t.tdIed • the
APO stage based on other factors) . and lhe poIentlal for increased small mammals around faciIIIIes
may benefit Ioggefhead shrikes.

:;oveoog produced waler pits and scr-*1g ver'iI stacks are standard procedunIs 8ddres8ed •
the APO stage 01 development in the Surface Use Plan 01 Operations (36 CFR 228. 1011). ALTEJINA..
TlVE II. No N_ Leasing, would cause no impacts 10 Ioggefhead Ihrikes. WIth !he IMiIIaIlIa
mIIlgallon measures. no significant effect Is expected on Ioggefhead shrllces in tInf

"_MI.

Long-bfIIed curlew _ _. .aced _
The long·biIIed curlew and while-faced Ibis are uncommon residents 01 Wyoming Incfuding the
TBNG. The poI ....1a1 for leasing 10 aIfect lhe c:urMw and ibis Is low. The poIentlal eIIact aI oIIlIld
gas activities on lhese birds are: nesliog dIst\.Ibances. habitat (riparian and _lands) ~
lion. and drowning or poisoning in production pits.
Slandard lease lerms provide thai proposed 011 _ gas operations may be Il'1OII8d 200 meters or
new lUlface di5turbing operations may be prohibited up 10 60 days. Cowring production pita and
~ ver'iI Slacks are SlandaItt procedures addressed at Ille APO stage 01 development In the
Surface Use Plan 01 Operallons (36 C~ R 228. 1(6). Afthough. in iTlO8I cu.. standard lease lerms
would prOVide adaquale proIectlon. Is posaibIe lhal under ALTERNATlVE • • Standard Stipulations Only. Impacts 10 Iong-bliled c:urMw and while-faced Ibis nesliog _
habitat could be graatar
lhan allowed by Foresl Plan Slandards and GuIdelines. AL TERNATIYES 1. 2. 3. 4 and 7 IIPPIV
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• ~

~ . . . . otip<MIions in eccood."ce with F~ Plan SIandarda end ~ which
praeect ~ _l.W1Iess: 1) no OCher _ _ _ ~...". ; end 2) • is 88I8tlIIhed to
Ihe aAtIorINd oIIIcar's saIisIaction thai the deYeIopr'*II will n.- F~ Plan SIandarda end
~ NQMIng np.;en, J*y-.1IoocIpIeIr-. end - . c I ___ ALTUlNATIYE 5. No New
~
no i'npects to the Iong-biIed co.- end _
...

"""*' .,...

1IIIIcII"'~"".
The . . . . . . -.as 01 Oil end gI8 ~ on the IIIecIc . . . reO-beIIV INk. . .: dinIcI morteIIy
due tel n : . - I hI.nwI ecIMIy. -.rtIrce 01 dena, end dIIruption or .-cruction 01 .. ,.,..
(JOdI pia, c*I WOOd pies. etc.). SnIIIt_18nd to be t.qIOpUIw willie end . . often ItIIIId . . . . .
eoilldltillb t 01 epeciIIs or threII to ....,.... IIIecIc . . . reO-beIIV ......... . , net IIMIII' .."
. . . . . , . . ~ with rocIcs. treItt. end plied Unbar end !My be ItIIIId 1iCCldIM1tIIr by
...,... o.ns !My ..., be dIsIurbed during ..ttl rncMng ~ or during the I8IIICMII or
..a:x:.Iort 01 roc:Ics, debris I*s. or c*I buildings. 01 end gI8 I'IIIIIId COfIIIruction ~ . .
wIdII\t dIII*eed end shoUd odt be ....... ~ when ~ IttroughouIIhe .......
, . . 01 hIbIIa
8CIiIIIi8s . . net epecbId to , . . IignIIIcent eIIIIcIs on Ihe Bleck . . .
reO-beIIV ...... ~ or"'" in.., ..........

n..

0 ' ................ . . . -

The a.wro-. sIIKts on wiIdh end willie,.,.. 01,.. Oil end gI8 ~ in c:orp1CIIon wIh
..rIIIrIg end enIIcipIIIed . . . land ... ectIwIIiss
awrta fII. 9OI.S RESOURCE) is net
sopeded to , . . .., .. ~ impeds in.., ......... -=-PI ALTEMAlfII'E • .

<-

•

AIhougIl, in _ _ -.lIIIIrd . . . . _"""*'~~~ I s " " "
ALTEllNATIYE • •
~ to MSIInQ
(Inc*dIg
~
~ ""*-lea COUld - - '
Fcnst Plan 9Iendsirds endGuidslnes. FurIIw. AL1BIIMlM.!My net ~ SlAcisnlCIII-.a
01 ~ to . . . . Ihe _
IlOIItI 01 UpIon, IdsnIIIed _ Fcnst Plan ...
AI-. SA,
COUld b'idIon _ cruciII wir1htf rw1giI.

"*
IRIsr
a..nderd SIfpIAsIIons 0Ny.
bald -alii. groo.. tn.ing end
_
end ........

""*"

..,.1••

FISH

"*

The ... opecIIc fish .--uce
would be aIIected incUIss 1he,.,..1n - . .... pando.
-..ars Mel essocf8Ied ~ and ~ on Ihe lhlnIsr a.sIn NIIIIortsI ar.s.IIncl

".......,..1.
_

_ThepmwylMosalllicllnglhellstl.-.- . .Ihe ........... end
IMos end NgIAIIIons which PfI*CI _ _ _ SpecfiIIc .... end ......... _

- - ' In QW1'YU12 ~ L-. end ~ ........ WsCItrDend~.a.>
1IonsI- CcmpIsnce will .... end ~ is "*'IIIIDIy lOr .. 01 end gI8 . . . . . end ~
tel -=to ......... IRIsr CIOf1IIdanIion

e.

........... - - . , 8dIIIIon to ..... a..nderd Leeee T--. 8ecIIan p!OIfIdsoIlOr . . - .
ron 0 1 _ end bIokJgIeaI _
(_ CHWrBII fII. SOILS AE8CltR:E).

sediment can also reduce the lie 8lCp8CIancy 01 dcMnsIream.-voirs. The pot"" lor I8diment
reaching stream channels from such d i s t _ is low. due to the _MIIy II1II temin. lack 01
running water. and low precipilIII.ion that ocetn on the GtassIInls.

Chemicals used in the drilling end production processes or chemicals found in produced wMers.
which may contain high concenlrMions 01 salt (particuIIw1y sodium end chloride) end '-Y met....
may be toxic. Hydrogen sulfide. encountered in drilling in some _ _ is highly tadc to equeIic
IWe. Blowouts during dnNing or production are .....-. but _
the potenliellor poIuIIng surface
waters. Oil spills or spills 01 contaminaled _er may also OCCU'. - . theM ctternicIIIII are
transported Into nearby streams and stm _
~. aquaIiC IIIe may be allectlld. DiIposaI and.
in the 8Y8nt 01 spill. cleanup 01 these hazardous IMteriaIs is!lO"'J'TlMl by the WyomWIg Department
of Environmental Quality (DEQ). W.er Qualily Regulations and Is ~ to .. """MIs,
For all ahernatives. the State 01 Wyoming WlII.er 0uaIity Rules end Regulations apply providing
slgnWicant prOlection to all aquatic resources Inctuding fish. ALTEIlNATIYE 5. No New La.ing
would cause no impacts to fish habitat and popufaIions on federal lands. Some ....
be
displaced to existing leases and to non·f _ surface. Where non-federal surface is - . the
control 01 operations could be less and the impacts potentially grealer than lor operations on
Federal lands. In AL TERNATlVE • . standard _
terms require the lessee to minimize adYe!se
impacts to water and bioklgical resources. The applicable standards end ~ end monitor·
ing for riparian. floodplains and wetland areas would be applied • the APO stage 01 deveklpment.
In addition to standard stipulations. ALTERNATIYES 1. 2. 3. 4 end 7 apply a ControIed SUff_
Use stipulation which subjects surface occupancy to the following constraints; 1) no OCher reasonable a_amative exists. and 2) h is established to the authorized oIIicer's Slll.1sf8ction. that the
devetopment will meet Forest Plan Standards and ~ about riparian. pIay_. floodplains
and wetland areas. It should be nOIed that no significant impact is expected under .., aII&maINe.

"""*'

No threatened. endangered. or state·listed sensitive aquatic dependent species are known to exist
of TBNG; therelore. no impact will occur under any 01 the aII&maIives.

w~hin the boundaries

BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
BloIoglcaf dlY...1ty dlrec:tlon-On June 4. 1992. Chief 01 the Forest Service. F. Dale Robef1son.
announced a new management philosophy for the NlII.ionaI Forests and GtassIInls termed
ecosystem management (see CHAPTER 1. ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT). In order to fully ~
ment the new ecosystem management philosophy. a biological diversiIy assessment was prepared (see BIological Diversity Techmcal Report for /he Thunder Basin Nal1On81 GIassIand locaIed
in the project file in the Forest Supervisors OffICe in Laramie. Wyoming).

Ie".

S_rd
t.rma-Standard Lease Terms. Section 6. provides for prOlection
resources as well as reclamation (see CHAPTER IV. SOILS RESOURCE).

~

~

~

o

Genetic . The structure and composition 01 the gene pool. end the p<8S8rlCe end variation
01 configurations 01 DNA for a species. is the focus 01 biological diversity at the genetic scale .
This is concerned w~h the variation among IndIvkluaIs within a species population .

o

Specl8S . AI the specl8S level. booIogk:8I dMtfsity is described using species ric"'- (kinds
01 species) or species evenness (distribution. abundanCe or Imparlance 01 diIIerent
species) Specl8S ricMass or evenness eM be evaluated In the Conl8lrt 01 community or
landscape scale

"* .......,

e.-.....,..,. '*' ~ aIIect -...-.:" by t*'doIr1g....,. "'*"

_ _ .-d1Or ......,.. . . . . IIIemg fish fMdJng betiNor. c:I!JCPtg gila. end . . . ~
. . . . sin. "*""y. end ..cIuced ntpIOductIIM aucc.s. ~ - . ..., ___

~

ir_lIIb_ end - . •

pools in _

maIrfng them UI'ISUhIlIiI lor equIIIc . ..
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booIOgicaf

Protected Impec:ta-The environmental consequences 01 oil and gas acllvilies are considered for
four scales 01 biological diversity defined as:

.......... ~ lor dIaog peds, procU:IIon end dwiIup_ ........ end
..... - . - - . In the ~ 01 .ail tel 8I'OIion by wind end _
. A palton 01
_ _ ...., be
to _ _ _ ....,..,. end
In Ihe
or dI.'pasIiId
duwI _ _ IL

at
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III"Op8CtS 01 oil and

gas leasing on the biaIogICaI dMIfsiIy 01 parches 01 shrubIands and

woodlandS W1!hon the ~er sagebrush grassland may be mont disruptive 10 ecological compoii(jon, SINCtUnI. ptOC8SS8S and fLn:tions !han the impacts 10 the gr.... er ~ grM8lanc1

1 ' - parches are composed 0I1ong-1iYed woody perennial speci8s and shrubs. If pans 011'c:onwnunihes are rem<Mld.

r~

by reclamation and succession would lake

~

T8IIIe 4-10 AREAS WITH SP£CIALIIIOlOOlCAL. DlY"'dUSITY VALUES PAO'nCT£D BY
AL'nANATIVE AND TYPE OF S11PUUT!ON7

PrOlec:tecl by NSO
(Acree)
4600'
4600'
10,160'
18,130'
0
0
24,530'

AIIemIiIIwe

(10
AL'nNlATIVE 1

to 50 years)

AL~TlVE2

Certaon stvutlIand cornmo.ntleS gene<aIIy occur on shale. clay. scoria or soft sandstones.

B~

~ communoIoes form small parches on "'" or gently sIc>ping ~ in the badlands 01
the Fort Unon Formation. ~ sagebrush Is an uncommon plan! community highly specia1IZed to its soil requo<8f1W1IS. These types 01 areas. because 01 limiIed extenr and specialized
cornmo.ntoes. are more likely 10 be ~ impacIed !han the larger sagobrush and grassland
types. To dale. reclamation 01 bin:IsIooI sagebrush has not been demonstrated. Further, the extenr
01 !his c:ommuncy IS not fully known. Because oIlhese 'acrors, the impact 01 oil and gas on 1his
rypa could be _ e This IS a particutar concern in lhe Downs area _ e birdsfool sagebrush
IS partlCuIar!v wei represerlIed.

Woodland communoIl8S on the ~ Hills, _
Hills, Cow Creek Buttes and Duel< Creek . . . .
form _
smaller patches lhan lhe shrubIands discussed above, and occur as isoIaIed islands.
Ponderosa pone and Rocky Mountain juniper in these areas are at speci8s IimiIs and may repro.
dUce ., SIgrlIficanl nurnber$ only a , _ _ each cenrUfY. The shrUb and herbaceous COfTlITllri.

nes assooaIed WlIh lhese woodlands, cr.... e a tight system 01 specialized habilats. The limited size
01 these areas may make them especially ~ 10 distuplion by roads. drill pads and S<Jbs&.

ALl'EMATIVE 3
ALWNlATIVE 4
ALl'EMATIVE 5
AL~TIVE'

_:

AL~TlVE7

Woodland and shrub-Iands on Sleep slopes will not be aIIected by oil and gas Ieaelng ~
soil conse<vallor'l reQUfremenlS will prevent roads and drill pads from occurring in those vegetalion

P.--cIbyNo
lAMIng (Acne)
0
0
0
0

&S,ns0
0

'ThIo.....- _ . " ' _ .... _ _ _ 101 bIoIogIcoI-..oy . _: ') Cow 0MI0 _
K~ ;

end 2)

,"'40

M"* Hin. (3.520 eer..l.

'ThIo ....1udoo _ _ "'''''....... _ _ ~ bIoIogIcoI-..oy._: .) Cow 0MI0 _
ec..... ; 2) """-' ~ (3,520

tIC,. .) • • nd

"'_

3) Ooc:k Cf'" f7,I7q.

'ThIo.....-Iou<.,_ (1Ioo_ . .,_"'_h) __

~

bIoIogIcoI-..oy _

') CowOMlo

a.- 1.....0 .._I : 21 ..;or., Hltl< 13.520 ..,"): 3) Due. 0MI0 1..."0 .....): ond 4) eo-. r.s...".

quenI human acrlVlloes. No! enough IS known about the bdogicat inleracrions in these areas 10

predoct consequences with any degree 01 certainty

P.--cI by CSU
(AcrM)
0
0
4,800'
41 ,245'
0
0
41 ,245'

'T)Wt

includM two .,... with • Contr~ Surtee. UN tIIipuIIIMon Iof.,.eW.,.,..; 1) Ace............ ,'S.24S
~ . (28,000 "NO!. Tho ~ """,101 _ _ , _ I. ,.......... I< on

"NO!: ond 21
....--.-....
Of

other

NIMCIM

~

.... - _........... _ _ _ CSU...,.-."" ...... _

fM't ~ HCOndtiry beneftta to bIo&ogicaI ~ but are not ~ '" . . .....

communoIleS

In general. npanan areas- oncluding playas. stream corridors and the riparian deciduous forest. are
not expected 10 be dorecttv ompacted by oil and gas acrMlies (see CHAPTER IV. Riparian arMS.
WeItands. and Playas)

Dumg the penod - . lhe draft and the final EIS, a bioIogic' J dMIfsiIy _ _ _
conducIed So< areas 01 <.W1US08I booIogocat dMIfsiIy or areas with hIgh!Ir biaIogICaI dMwKy !han
on the larger SUfTounding area (\pssiand or sagebrush graossIand) .... idemfied. FIYe 01 the six
_ _ WIth monor .anal."... ., boundar.... __ ...., Identified ... '-ing high8f - . _
(see QiAPTER IV. RECREATION) A descripIIon 01 these six ar_ 01 <.W1US08I ~ dIYersIty
",., be found on CHAPTER II. BIOlOGICAl DIVERSITY. Each aIIematiYe prOIIides V8rfing degrees 01 protectIOn 10 these SIX ar.... ... ~ed below'

_01

"'TNt . . . cto. not include ar. . COWfed by Controhd.surt.ce UN Of TIming

-

~ ~ tot feIIIIt.wed

ocoIogIc.'
'" 1.--...
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""1000I1\I
flo NSO
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!.'lTE_TlftS
ond 2) ....._100,
h "to be
_ III'9hd
__
flo

~
~

'OlIgO

bIotogk:oI ..............

...,.-..

bIoIogIcoI -..oy _ _ _ .. _ _ '" _

For the _ _ 5. convenience a brief description oIlhe area and the special ~ dIYerdy

"""- irMlMId follows :

AoeMIe Hn.- (15,245 acres) is an iSolated, ponderosa pine COI8red ~ WlhIn
this ..... the yegetalion, communiIy types, pIanI and _
cornmunIy •. . 0 lit ..... and
number 01 boIh communities and species ( onIrttx.es 10 higher ~ dMIfSIIy .......
~ (26,000 acres) Is in a Ira",,~ion area ~ grassland _Ihe eleele Hills
wllhllt1ng8rs 01 ponderou pine forest inlersperMd with grassland. TttIs .... inctudIM the
Uplon-Osage crucial deer winter range, 4,800 acres. Wlhin lhis area, lhe vegelaIlon,
communiCy types, plan! and animal community r_lonshIpe, and number 01 boIh communilies and species contributes 10 higher bklIogIcaf diversity Y81u8S.

Duck C . -- (8,960 acres) IS located on a tr __ len ~ lhe 0ucI1 Cr_ br....s and
grassland. The e.15Itng biological divers"" consI1Its 01 highly inlegraled woodland, shrub
land and grassland Communtl18S wKh e.c~ ecologic'" inlegrily and condition. Some
plant commU01l18S loun<! het'e re _ e d 10 be lhe only such cort'1l11Orlilies on lhe TBNG,

IV
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ie.. woody draws and big _ e m. OIher plant communities found here occur sparingly
elsewhere on lhe reNO : .... aspen gr0Y9S and lillie _ e m.
Miller HIlla- (3.520 acres) IS an isoIaIed scoria and sandstone bune. The shrub land
communoIies on lhe sic!<! o:cpes and loe-slopeS function logether w~h the wooded anIQS
loward lhe lOP a ItI<: escarpmenl lo create an integrated landscape un~. The area is in good
biolOgICal condi\ir.,n
Cow Cr. ... Buttes- (8. S60 acres) is a prominent landscape feature on scoria and shale
substrate material (scoria, sandstone.
wbstratr..s and sandstone cap. The diverSity
siIIsIlY.... claystone and shale) contributes 10 a high diversity a woodland and shrub land
communities "' lhis area.

a

Downs- (5.080 acres) is an elevated landfonn which is highly dissected into canyons and
badlands. n is unusual in that many plant commun~ies occur together in a small area One
a lhese communilies birdsfOOl sagebrush is uncommon on lhe TBNG. The condition a
plant communities is good
Standard lease terms provide lhat proposed oil and gas operations may be moved 200 meters:
or new surface disturbing operations may be prohibited up to 60 days. At the landscape scale. n
ALTERNATlVE 6 were implemented. fragmenlatlon
ecosystems consisting
muniple plant
communiIies O'l ",..as ident~ied with higher biological diversity values could occur. The interaction
~ and WIIhon. commuMies could be disrupled by oil and gas drill pads. roadS and
popeineS. Although. on most cases. standard lease terms would provide adequate protactlon. it is
possible lhat under ALTERNATIVE II. Standard Stipu4ations Only. woody draws. ~ bluestem.
_ e m. aspen gr0Y9S. and birdsfoot sage brush communities could be impacted with oil
and gas actMtIOS AI lhe landscape scale. both the interactions within the community and the
interactlOOS a lhe communoty with adjacent commun~ies is a concern. In ALTERNATlVE II.
ompacts to crucoaf wlnler range for deer could be be greater than allowed by Forest Plan Standards
and ~ however. no Slgnoficant impact on crucial winter rar>ge IS ilXper.ed because 01 the
motigaIion measures avaoIallIe on standard lease terms and beca·.JSe the area has a low potential
for OIl and gas moneral Clevelopment The impacts on landscape scale boological diverslly for
ALTER TlVES t and 2 are the same as thOSe for AL TERNATlVE II excepl that the Uplon-Osage
crucoaI WWlCer range WIll be protacted by an No SUtIaCe Occupancy stipulation. Use soppIemeOtal 5lJpUlal1OOS on ALTERNATIVES 3 . 4 and 7 provide for maintaining the integrily
landscape
scale lIC05'f5tems for ",eas identified as having higher biological diversity vafues to varying
degees (see Table 4-1 0) In ALTERNATIVES 3 and 4 the biological diversity vafues in the Downs
area and lhe birdsfoot sagebrush communiIy could be impacted. ALTERNATIVE 7 provides lor
all identolied boofogl(;af diversoty concerns (see Table 4-10). ALTERNATIVE 5. No New Leasing
WOUld cause no ompacts to boOIOgIcal diverSiIy on federal lands. No slgnifocant eIIacts to biological.
~ IS expected", ao"V
amative exceplO'l ALTERNATIVE 6 . where ompacts to crucial winter
rangII could exceed Forest Plan Standards and Guidefines

a

a

a
a

C

....

eII_.bIoIo9k:af c1Mrally-CumulaliYe eIIacts on biologICal dIVersity. from oil and

gas .ct....... ~ from the oncrementallncrease 01 man caused disturbanCes such as domeStic
~ nuntong. anomal damage control. fire suppression. water diversion and water <IeYe4Oprn-nt. COllI. ur~ and bentonit" mining. use 01 herbICides. roads. oil-road vehleles. and oil and
eII~ c..- changes 111 merry diIIerent scales.

and Skunkbrush sumac (both on lleep ~) . . IIY8e COIl1mI.W1IIy types. which OCCU' In
small palcIws on specialized subalrales and which . . baing decr-.d In both atze and .....
due to mining (primarily coaQ.
In contrast. oil and gas leasing. ~ not IIIecIIng _ many actual _ _ _ mining. . . . . the
whole landscape ber.ause the roads, drill .... and ~ ~ _ many enIIII .... and
conidofs over the entire area Thus. the ~ 10 1MdIcIIpe. communIIy ~ and gIIIIIIc
biological diversity have diIIerent spatial patteme INn other "**'II .......

As Slaled In CHAPTER IV. SOILS RESOURCE. on II a.wnuIIIive t . - - - - . 20 and 50 __
01 soiI-pI8nt (biological) resource would be dIIIurbed ye.1y. 80th . . and ~ wII be IIIIrad
by drilling 8CIMIIeI. Dllturbed sit.. will be ~ . . . . . INn undIIturbed _
e.g.
brush sites will progress laster to an undisturbed condIIIon ttwl will conhrous sites. RecI.r liIIIot I
generally rMUIIa In simplification 01 biological diveniIy. . . . .' ..100 I will InIroduced ~ ~
does not ~ nalural recolonization 01 naIMI spea..
livestoctc grazing aIIacts landscape. comrnooiIy and epeciee biological dIver.ay by dncI, -..n.
tial Impacts on plant and animal epeciee. FIre suppreselon, . - 01 hertlIcId8S, hunIIng and rinII
damage control afso aIIact bioklgIcIII dMniIy. ON and ges Ie8SIng Is not epecIWd 10 lIgt .... iIIV
change the patterns already In place due to these othet 1nIIuences.
Pemaps the most impoltant cumulalive eIIecI 01 011 and gas leasing on biological dIver.ay Ie the
increase in roads and driN pad sit. . which IragrI*'II comrnuniIies and '- ~ WhIle ~
actlYltles are not expected to cause ..taus ~ 81 the species ~ I8I**IIY wIIh the
application 01 the proposed IlIpu1a11one to proteCt wildlife species. they do phyaIc8IIy III9f*1I
communities and IMd8capes. The eIIecIs 01 U. 1II9f*1I8I1on . . not fully under8Iood.

The -.cis on biological diverslly 01 oil and ges ~ in conjunction wilh othet exIIIIng and
for_able activ~ies on the TBNG lor ALTERNATIVES 1. 2 and. are; 1) biological comrnunII8S
and landscapes would be lregmenIed by roads. pipelines and drill peds; 2) n8IurI1I comrnunII8S
would be replaced with simpler communitlea In temw 01 ~ cornpoelIlon fnd 1Iruc:IIn; and
3) ~ _ occupies 1181 1Ir88S. when! roads and dr1I peds . . IIIceIy 10 be ~ I*dIfoat
sagebrush could be Impacted by the CUI1'lIAIIMt eIIecIs 0/ coal "**'II and 011 and ges .......
Except In _ _ when! supp!ementalleae IIipU8Iiona . . ~ to protect bIokIgic3I dIver.ay
values
T.... 4-10) the CumufalMlIIIacts 01 ALTERNATIVES 3, 4 and , . . the same_lor
ALTERNATIVES 1. 2 and 6. Where supplemenCaI . . . . Slipulalions . . ~ to p r _ . wkh spacial VMJes. the Integrity 01 the biological communIIIea, and n8IurI1I dIvetIIty would be
protacted from the Impacts 01 011 and ges IIdlvl"... In 1IddIIon. ALTERNATIVE 7. 8pp4IIe II No
Surface Occupancy to the Downs anN! which would prMMW the good repr-'Ion 01 bIrdItIooI
sagebrush in that area. ALTERNATIVE II. No New ~ wouId_ no impIoc1s to biological

c-

~.

ECONOMIC FACTORS
ECONOMIC BASE

gao -.nq T _

01 coal urantum. benton~" and scoria mining /It" restricted 10 very spedlc minerai
~ Plan! and anomaf CommunoI.es In the mined areas mtI'f be complelely removed. Replace"*"
WIIh oompIer systerm. whICh are basic IIy g r _ w~h minor shrub and forb
component Aftl10ugh the land d beong raturried to product"", use. the manmade ecosystems do
nQI repface ". former boofogICaI diversoly Bordsloot sagebrush (In n", ."as). Douglas rabbotbrush

ImpeCtS

9""'!"anv

The sit. ~ lIIIacted area for purpoees oil'" economic Impact IINIIysis Ie defined _ the live
Wyoming counIies encompassing the TBNO This would InClude the counties 01 CampbeI.
- . CrooI<. Niobrara and Weston Economic Impacts are reported for tOlai economic 1IdMty.
personal Income and employment supported ,n lhe regton by OIl and gas activity on For... SeMc:e
lands (Me Economic Impecr and Cosr Efficiency AtNJ~ls fO Suppon ",., 011 and Gat Leatno EIS

eon.

I
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for file T1tuncJer BaSin NtIdonaI GnJssUtnd. in the projeCI file at the Fonost SupeMsor's 0IIIce In

Laramie. WfOming)
T _ 4-1 1 AVERAGE ANNUAL EXPENDITURES' AND IMPACTS ON FEDERAL SURFACE
BY AL~ RNATlVE
T_

T_E~

........IY.

Ac:tI¥tIy
AL~RNATlVE
ALTEANATlVE
ALTEANATlVE
ALTEAHATlVE
ALTEAHATlVE
At.TEANATlVE
At.nANATlVE

-

•_

3
4
5

6
7

EmpIoy_ (Full
Tlme EquIveIenIa)
154
154
154
154
140
154
154

$4.384.369
$4.384.369
$4.384.369
$4.384.369
$3.933.684
$4.384.369
$4.384.369

$24. t 77.294
$24. t77.294
$24.177,294
$24.177.294
$22.241.924
$24.1 77.294
$24.177.294

1
2

T_

Per..,.,.'
Income

oc................................ _

.. by _

In ..".,.___. .......1opmerO on<! produc1!on

end 1M If\dirKt tnduc"ed "~.. In the Konomy of \'he coundee ~ (CampbeM. ConwrM, Crook,
Hiobr• • ..-,d WnfOn)

REVENUE BASE
The 54e specofic aIIected area for purposes 01 the economic impact analysis is deflfled as the five
WyomIng counties encompassing the Thunder Basin National Grassland. This would Include the
counties C1I Campbel. Conve<se. Crook. Niobrara. and Weston.

Local g<>Wrnmenl rev........The fiscal tmpac1 on local governments (counties and lowns)
resulting from thetr share 01 Fede<a/ 1e8Slng and rClfa/l:v r9Y8nU8S Is estimated sa follows (see
EconomtC /mp&C1 IJfld Cost Efriciency Analysis 10 Support ",., Oif and Gas LlJfU/ng EIS /or ",.,
T1tuncJer Basin NaIIO""i GnJssIand. In the projec1li1e at the FO(est Supervisor's 0fIk:e In Laramie.
WyomongJ
T _ 4-12 AVERAGE ANNUAL REVENUE TO LOCAL GOVERNMENT BY AL~RNATlVE

AII..-.

Ad
Vaiofum
(0001)

S.... Tax

(OOOI)

1.'JI17

77
77
77
77
70
77
01 .". _ _ 100 ...

~

334
334
332

I .Je/
t .297
1.283
1.087
1.307
1283

n
_

F_
..
Roy. .,..
(0001)

_

328
281

334
328

Sever-

.nee Tax

I.MeIng
(OOOI)

T_

(0CI0t)

(0CI0t)
24 1
241

239
236
200
241
ZJ7

102
104
101

99
7
105
100

2.081
2.063
2.048
2.023

1.1145
2.064
2.025

aIIemallve rMUlls are from .". easumptlon tllat

ec_

Ho Sunac.. Occupancy stipulationS would noc be leased. ThiS assumption aIIects leasing
~ end estomaled 100ai oil and gas producIlon by
emalive. As shown in T_
4-12.
At.~
TlVE •
lhe largest 100ai revenue beCause 811 acr• •e assumed to be leased wt1iCIl
",...".,.,. the,.,."... from oil and gas produdion ~ /or AL~RNAT1VES 1 and 2 . .

somewhat _
. due to small amounts 01 No Surface Occupancy acres. which reduces oil and
gas production. Revenues for AL~RNATlVES 3. 4 and 7 . . the lowest due to larger amounts
01 No Surface Occupancy acres and lowe< ie¥els 01 oil and gas production. ~ lor At.~ANATlVE 5 are substantially lower due to the lose 01 r _ _ _ wiII1 the no leasing "emaIMI.

INCOME
Revenues accruing to the Federal Treasury tnat are considered to be directly allected by oil and
gas activity on the ThunOO ' Basin National Grassland include: lease bonuS bids. annual I8aII8
rentals and rClfalties based on annual production (see Economic Impecl IJfld Coal Efriciency
Analysis 10 Support the Oif and Gas Leasing EIS for ",., Thunder Basin NetioneI Grus/end, in the
project file at the FO(est SuperviSOr's OIIIce in Laramie. Wyoming). For the pufJXlS8 01 this study.
total revenues we<e calculated on the a.e<age rates received in the Thunder Basin National
Grassland analysis area. When estimating fO(egone revenues assoclaled with No Surface 0ccupancy. average site specific rates were provided by the Bureau 01 Land Management. These
estimates were based on historical data and the estimaled potential 01 the allected area
L. .. . Bonue B~ease bonus bids are one-time premiums paid to the Federal Government fO(
the right to explore and develop a panicular tract 01 land. The premium Is 8IIabliehed by compal ~
tlve bid. The bonus bid typically relle..... s the industry's appraisal 01 the mineral potential 01 the I8aII8
parcel and the outlook for M ure energy prices. The greal8( the parcel's mineral potential and the
higher the price 01 oil. the higher the bid price. As a resul. bonus bids can v"'Y subetanlilllly w~ hin
a geographic area such as the TBNG.
Annual RenI.....Annual rentals are the yearly payments to the Federal GoIIernment fO( active
leases. Oil and gas leases obtained by compet~ille bid have a primary te<m 01 live years with a
current annual rental rate 01 $1 .50 per acre. Non.(;ompaI ~ille leases have a primary te<m 01 ten
years with a current annual rental rate 01 $1 .50 for the first four years and $2.00 fO( the last six y8lWS.
For the TaNG. ~ is assumed thaI 50 percent 01 the leases are competnille and 50 percent ant
non-compal_lve. A lease can be held Indefin~ely as long as production is occurring and no rent
is paid K the royalties exceed the renlal rate. Currently. approximately 28 percent 01 the leases on
the TaNG ate held by production
RClfanlee--Royaltles are a function of lhe rClfalty rate. the amount 01 production and the value 01
production from the producing wells. The current rClfalty rate for federal oU and gas leases Is 12.5
percent. This rate is maintained over lhe entire analysis period.
In recent years. ene<gy pnces have been unstable makIng projec1lon 01 future prICes diIIicult. The
values used in this analysis represent the statewide average wellhead prices fO( 1989. The values
used were $16.64 per barrel 01 crude 011 and $1 .64 per thousand cubic feet 01 natural gas. Because
ene<gy prices were near hIStoric lows dunng t 989. the resuhs de<lVed USIng these prices . .
probably eo<--.ratille.

Oil and gas production can vary subllanllally by helds and iodividuat wells. The average annual
production UMd in this analysis was based on hIsIoricai production _oIume and the number C1I
prodUCing wells within the Thunder basln NaUonai Grassland (federal surface). A\18n1g8 annual
producIlon across a"emalilles Is displayed in CHAPTER IV. MINERALS AND ENERGY RE
SOURCES

OIe.,1buI1on of Reven.....H K the bonus. renUiI and rClfalty revenues from public domain miner·
als on the T8NG Is rlllurned to the State 01 Wyoming. On acquired miner Is. one·founh 01 the
revenues is rlllumed to the countl8S based on their proporticlf'l of ttl" TBNG No money goes to
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1tl8 StOll. from the re.enuas on acquired "*-als. For purposes 01 this analysis. ~ Is assumed that
aI oil and gas actiYily inYoIIIes public domain minerals.
Only - . . revenues are considered for this analysis. The beoef~s 01 the 'revenue-sharing'
disbursemants ac the local _
are considered as a fiscal l/Tlpact on local government in the
ECONOMIC BASE sectJO<l above.
T..,.. 4-13 summarizes the average annual revenues for the seven alternatives (Ner the t ~year
planning period.
T.bM
All......,.,.,

AlTERNATIVE
Al TERNATIVE
Al TEANATIVE
AlTERNATfVE
ALTERNAnvE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE

~ 1~

VERAGE ANNUAL REVENUES BY ALTERNATIVE

Le. .fng
(000$)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

9t9

934
857
769
61
942

773

Roy.nl. .
(000$)

3.010
3.0tO
2.821
2.556
2.504
3.012
2.571

Payment.

Tot.f
Revanuaa

To Stat. .

Feder.f
Raven....

(OOOS)

(OOOS)

(OOOS)

3.929
3.944
3.678
3.325
2.565
3.954
3.344

t .965
1.972
t .839
t .663
1.283
1.977
1.672

1.965
t .972
t .839
t .663
1.283
1,977
1.672

Since • was assumed that No Surface Occupancy acres will not be leased. most 01 the variation
on revenues belWeen atternatives IS due to differences in leasing patterns that also aIIect royally
r8Y8nueS T.bM 4-13 shows that tOlal revenues for ALTERNATIVE 6 are the largest because all
acres are assumed leased whICh m3lClmlZes revenues from oil and gas production. Revenues lor
ALTERNATIVES 1 and 2 are slightly lower. due to small amounts 01 No Surface Occupancy acres.
Revenues lor AL TERNA nvES 3. 4 and 7 are lower re!lec1ing larger amounts 01 No Surface
Occupancy acres and the loss 01 royally receipls due to lower oil and gas production, Revenues
for AL TERNATIVE 5 are substantially lower due to the loss 01 leasing and royally receipls. Under
thIS atemaliY9. ~ IS assumed that production and royalties Irom new wails would decline proper.
toonally to 1tl8 decline on the number 01 acres available for leasing. Some rental and royally receipts
would still be collected from existing leases and production. All existing leases not held by

s..w:.',

producing ..... In addition. tlec:iue the Forell
budgooI • ...,...., by ~
incra.ing st8IIIng does not - ' V r.auII from tncr-s denw1c1 For IhII ~ • •
assumed thai funding lor addllional SIal! will be ..,.... depending on the r-.dI undw e.:h
afternalive. Addllional stall expenses would include ~ benaIIIa and moIor vehIcte a.Ia.

..........,8IIon-GeneraI adminiatrlllion (~ COlIs also include rKUrring t.bor _
non·1abor COlIS asocIaIed with the lIdmWlIaIraIion 0I1tl8 progrwn; 00.-. Of. COlIs . . ~
aced wiItl 1tl8 administrOllion 01 1tl8 overall progrwn • the Forell. RegiaMI and N8IIoMI ___
Among the COlIs considered as GA, are administ,.... r.poItIng and recon:I keeping. coac-.1IIIoi I
01 INIing programs and outputs among the For..... and budgeting !of the V8rioua DiIbtcI
operOilions. n.e costs are not easily dlstribuled to IpecIIc 8ClMtiea and PfOIIIW'IW on I p8ItIcuIer
District. For this analysis. they are assumed to be equIIf to Z7 peroent 0/1tl8 O&M a.Ia.
aer-al

CapIIIII l - . . . . c a p i tal investments are expencllures l8SOCiIIed wiItl ~ or
~ems which have an expected lile 01 more than one y_. ExampIae 01 such axpendIIuree include
construction costs lor new roaels. new equipment. or IddiIionaI dill proceuIng CIpIClIy. For IhII
anatysis. lis assumed that no major additional capital ~s from I8deraIIClIJrc. r.auIIfrom
oil and gas leasing on the TBNG.
LaM 0/ Grulng F. . RavanUN-The major opportunity costs from ~her out~s on the Nalional
Forest as a resuft 01 oil and gas actiYily in 1tl8 TBNG ia the lou 01 grazing ,.. r-..-. a..d
on past activity. (Ner the laSt 15 yeers. 011 and gas activity disturbance ' - dnc1Iy IIIectec:I 750
acres 01 range livestock grazing in the TBNG. 01 th. tOlll. 500 acres have ~ recIIimed !of I
net loss 01 250 acres. Assuming thai t ' - races cOOCInue. with 10 acres per animal unit r11Cdh,
and an average rBn!aI rate lor grazing 01 $2.00 per animal unit month. the nellou Is esllmllld to
be negligible to 1tl8 revenue-cost anatysis.
T.bM 4· 14 summarizes the tOlal average annuallederal cost lor the sav9r1 alternalives 0VfK lhe
15 year planning period.

TIIbIe 4-14 AVERAGE ANNUAL TOTAL FEDERAl COSTS BY ALTERNATIVE
"".,natlve

Oper8llon •

General AdmInIetr.
tlon (OOCII)

...Int _ _ (OOOS)

productIOn will have expored In approxlrnalely eight years.

COSTS TO THE GOVERNMENT
Thr.. c""'gones 01 costs are acldressed on the cost all'lCiency analysis: operation and mainI..
nance. general admlnlSlralion and capotal inYestmenlS. As w.h revenues. the emphasis Is on costs
that are directly assoclaled w h the Otl and gas leasing program.

e>pet_ and Maintenance by tlla For... Sarvtc.-Operation and mainlenance (OaM) costs are
lha recuntng IObot and non- tabof costs required to impIernanI and administer the program on·s~e
and III 1tl8 local dtsIriCI _
These costs repr _ _ the District Slall time and related costs directly
aMOC,*ed w~ the InCIusIry·. explOration. devetopm8nt. production and reciamacion actlvttles. For
1M analysis 1M prOj8Cled O&M costs rllltact recent Forest Service Slall and budgets for oil and
gas
programs on the study are

The map component 01 O&M costs are payrOll and stall-related expenses such as beoefrts and
moIor v«'oc:les As opposed to r......-. O&M costs are more sensitive to the administrlllive
~s for leastng. explOralion. clevelopr'nent. and reclamation rather than 1M number 01
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ALTERNATIVE
AlTEANATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTEANATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE

1

2
3
4
5
•

7

264
124
124
124
87
149
124

85
34
34
34
24
40
34

Total Federal CoMa

(OOCII)
349
158
158
158
111
189
158

T~aI COlIs are the same lor AlTERNATIVES 2, 3, 4 and 7. Costs for ALTERNATIVE 1 . .
SUbetentlllly higher due to the requir8O*1t 01 she spacNIc environmental anatylil. CoeIl lor
AlTERNATIVE. are ~haI lower due to the lack 0I1ees1ng 1ICt1\r1ly. HDWe\i8f. soma COlIs
would still be incurred under this ••ernalNe in order to administer existing leases. CoeIs lor
ALTERNATIVE • IIf8 S<>rMWI\&lI higher rallecting the probebIa need for Increesed negoclMions
wtth ,...hoIcIerIto prOlect resourC81 wtth standard 1l1pu1at1ons.
Forgone ~TIIbIe 4-15 summarizes the A_age Annual forgone R8Y~ due to No
Surface Occupancy stipulations. tt Is ~ thot No Surface Occupancy acr.. would noc be
leased resulting in 10." 'evenues III te rms 01 IoSSlng. bonus and rOVAIly ' evenues. El1lma1ions 01
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forgone

~ ate

based on pas! actMly and oil and gas deYeIopmenI poIential In a specific

No Surface Occupancy area wi!! resuft in Iotgone rewnues lor AlTERNATIVES I, 2, 3, 4, and 7.
AlTERNATlVES 5 and • .-ze no forgone f8Y8OU8S because no acras are proIllCled by No
Surface Occupancy Slipulalions.
E.... though the forgone f8Y8OU8S reported in Tllllle4-15 ate based on ooty f _ SUf1ace, there
could be additional Iotgone rewnues on adjacenI Sl8Ie and priYale parcels.

TIIIIIe 4-15 AVERAGE ANNUAl FORGONE REVENUES DUE TO NSO BY AlTERNATIVE

lHeIng • Bonue
Rev-.- (S)

~

AlTEANATlVE 1
AlTEANATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
AlTEANATlVE
AlTEANATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
Al TERNA TlVE

2
3
4
5
II

7

Royelly R_1Me
(S)

2,525
2.525

1.347
1.347
84.722
172.502
0
0
168.758

190.699
455.899
0
0
440.966

Total Reven.(S)

3.872
3,872
275,421
628.401
0
0
609.724

.... P r _ V.......... Rrt..,... Cost e.._ .....A summary 01 the assumplions lor each
alemalMI IS '" he Economic Impacr snd Cost E"iciency AM/ysis to Support the Oil and Gas
LMMIg E/s lor the Thunder BaSin Nstional GnJss/and. in the project file aI the Forest SupeMsor's
Office on Laramoe. Wyoming. The revenue stream would typically include periodic receipts 01 bonus
bods ~ from oniIiaI leasing. annual rental income based on acras leased and cumulative
ncreases tn royalty payments as new wells come into production. The revenue !lream would also
oncIude royalty payments from product"'" on existing wells; howlMIt'. this production Is assumed
to be decWwlg 0YtIt a 1s.year period. The net resuft is thai annual revenu. decline during the
periOd lor all aIIernalMlS because Increased production from new wells is less than the decline In
productIOn from exlSltng wefts. Of course. _ a I moderate-size or a few large discovefies In the
..... could cI1atnge this scenano
Compared to revenues. management COSIs ale more Slabla because they ate assocIaIlId wilh the
protllCllOn 01 a ed amount 01 r8SOU<Ces. As a rasull. management e<*s are relatively Slable and
end to adjust to chatnges ttl oof and gas actMly In a more dlsc;ete fashion .
The diecounIed value 01 the annual revenue and cost streams ill de<iYed using • Iou< pen:ent
discoon r• • and a t s.y_ time period. The discooned revenue and COSI "reams represent the
8QL.WaItInt IUmp-sum value oIluIute receipts and expenses today. Because 01 the time-value 01
money. ImOU<"lfS to be 'eceNed ()( spent tn the 1uIut. " - lowe< value than the sam; amount
_
()( 'I)eOt today tI1u5, the IUf1her in the future an amount Is to be received or spent the
, curr.nI value

TIIIIIe 4-1. ANNUAUZED NET PRESENT VALUES. REVENUE-COST RAOOS BY
ALTERNATIVE
AlemIIIIve

DIecounled
R_
(OOOS)

DIecounted

1.467
1.474
1.434
1.396
981
1.478
1.401

273
130
130
130
98
153
130

C_
(OOOS)

~

~

V....
(0001)

C...........

1.194
1.344
1,304
1.266
883

5.37
11 .34
11 .03
10.73
10.40
9.63
10.n

RenIdng
of ....
~

V....
AlTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
AlTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
ALTERNATIVE
AlTERNATTVE

1
2
3
4
II
•

7

1 . ~5

1.271

6
1
3
5
7
2
4

AU alternatives yield pos~;"'e net present values and r8Yer1tHK:OSI r.ioa gr__ than 1.0; thus, any
01 the altemattves are just~iable from a CcISI-elflCiency perspective. ALTERNATIVE 2 yiekis the
graarest federal revenue from oil and gas leasing. The ranlcing 01 aIt~ in the right hand
column is based on the highest net return to the U.S. Treasury (1) to lowest (7).

SOCIAL FACTORS
Society _ • WIIoIe-lI the oil and gas mineral resources wilhin the T8NG are not deYeIoped.
socialy as a whole would be denied the benefit 01 these resources and would ,.... to 0btIIin the
beo8fit from other sources. Revenue from lease premiume, rental r.as and royaltltls would be
denied the government. ALTERNAnVE II would deny socialy the benelits 01 the T8NG oil and gas
resources except to the extent they are already leased. The remaining altemallves all ptO\tIde lor
the Clevelopmenl 01 TaNG oil and gas resources.

The Region-The atlllCled Region. which Includes Economic Impact Areas 2. 3 and 6. as displayed
in Figure 11-3 on page 11-6 01 the For8S! Plan. and Cuftural and SocIal Resource Unit Q , as displayed
in Figure 1~1 on page 11-4 01 the Forest Plan, would receive the jobs and Income from the Oil and
gas leasing d81crlbed in ECONOMIC FACTORS _ l o r any 01 the !eating alternatives. ALTER.
NATIVE II would deny the region the benefn 01 those same jobs and Income.
The Locat.-The locale. which Includes the Casper-Oouglas. Gillette and Newcastle Hunan
Resource Unils. as displayed In Figuro 11·2 on page 11·5 01 the FO<8SI Plan. would experience little
change In Hl8Sly1e. althudes. beliefs. values or land use lor any 01 the alternatives. AlTERNATIVE
5 . wilh the loss 01 14 fuU time equivalent

lObS. could contribute to a population decline In the .......

C~ alternative could atllICI ConSU018fS " Oil and gas prices are kepi lowe< or higher
due to inc.-.ct or decreased supplies 01 these ~ems. AL TERNATTVE II would remove all N.ionaI
ForeSl SySlem lands from Mu,e leasing. The ,esuRlng loss 01 rovenues COUld atllICI consumers
during the planning perIOd

T _ 4-1. ~ discounIed revenues and COSIS 10 measure the OYtItal! cost eIIIci8ncy 0I88Ch
/VB Two meawres 01
iClency are presented. 1) the net pr8M<1t valw or the difference
diSCounIed revenues and cclSlS. and 2) the revenue-cclSl ratio or discounted revenues
dMded by SCounled CcISIs

_
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NATURAL AND DEPLETABLE RESOURCE
REQUIREMENTS
ReIeIIone/IIp

a.c-n StIort·Term U_ _ lonfI-Term Productivity

AI leasing aIIamatiYes would rasuII in IeY8Is of revenue abOve curTWII condIIions for the federal
nasuy. Consumption of the federal _ _ would provide shofI·tlll11l .-.ues and reduce the
...ounI of kde<al reserves thai would be available for long-term dIMIIOpment oeyond the 1~year
pIaming period under the reasonably foreseeable deYeIOpmenI scenario.

Becaae secondaIy r8CCMIIY cannot proceed ...... 1henI1I COnIrOI of the . . " unct.rground 011
and gaI.-voir. ALTERNATIVE 5, No New ....-ng. In _ _ would ..uti In ... eIIIcient
r8CO\r8I'f and could a118C1 lhe deIIeIopmenI 01 . . . . . . non-Ieder. 011 and gal.
For all the leasing aIt~..... and road conIIII'UCtIon would ..uti In dIIIlurbance 01 the aoII
and vegetation. The No Surface Occupency IIIpuI8Iion 11mb the . . 8Ubject 10 It-. ImpKIs.
The acreage by aftematNe to wIlich NSO 1I11PPf1ed. II ~ed In T..... "1 .

Even will> "*'IIg8f1l8I1I IIipuIIIIiona In pIM:e, _
rif*ien. aagebrueh _
as a resu. of the feeling aIIemIIIIves.

Federal minerals noIleased dur1ng the planning period cannot be dIMIIoped. The Federal GoverntT'IIItt could lose the value of federal mineralS drained by ~ of non-Iederal mineralS.

" , - " " , _ I"_ _ _ Commllmenl

MONITORING AND EVALUATION

of~

The oil and gas produCed as a resull of arty of the ~ alternatives would be an irTevefsibie and
irr8l1levable commiItT'IIItt of mineral I8SI!I'I8S.

AI leasing aIIamalNes cause a _iveIy minor irrlllrieYabIe loss of lorage production on areas
disIutled for oil and gas Iacifilies. Reclamation of dry holes. pipelines. roads and well sites would
ensure lhere would be no irrI!Yersibie loss of forage production.
In !TIe ....... Ieasing in inventoried seml-primilNe motorized areas resufted in oil and gas deYeIopment the rasul would be an irrIIveBibie and imIIrievable comrniImenI 01 the semi·primitlve recul·
MJOn·reoourc• . A NSO Slipulalion Is applied in ALTEAHATIVE 3to 19.850 acres. in ALTERNATIVE
4 10 27.820 aetaS and ALTERNATlVE 710 18, 130 acres. ALTERNATIVE 5. No New leasing would
e... no mpacls to inYentoried semi-primilNe motorized areas. ALTEAHATIVES 1, 2 and I allow
leasing consisIenc witl> lhe Forest P n SlandardS and GuIdeIir.s witl> no special stipulations to
miIiOaI. mpacIS on areas W1II> special values (raerBalIon and biOlogical values).

Ther• • IIways !TIe poIencoal for a spill of oil or wastes suel> as sail water and drilling fluids.
iISSOCIaIed W1II> OIl and gas deYetopmenI. M_igalion measures are deSigned to reduce the possibil·
ity 01 spills. Afthougtl most spills could be c:teaned up and the enYi<onrnenI completely recover.
some ompeas could be Iong-Ierm. irr8V8fSib18 or irretrieYabIe. ALTERNATlVES 1, 2, 3, 4, I and
7. !TIe -.ng aIIemallves. haYe approximalely equal poIentill for Impacts 10 soil. Wilier. vegetation
and . . . . .. ALTERNATIVE 5 has the leas! poIencill (from existing oil and gas leasing activities,

Mon~oring

and I!Yaluation wiU occur at ....,.,., stages.

AI tile re_ propoeel . . . . the leasing analysis deciIions made on the beeIa of this EIS
will be mon~ored to; 1) verily the I!dequKy 01 c:omp;.lC8 will> the PEPA.:/) tMtermine thlll
the parcel can be occupied. and 3) identify SlipuI8IIone In the . . . ..

At the APD end II""- u.. PIen of 0per8II0ne ...... when thea:IW/ Ioc8IIon of grot.nd
disturbing activities Is known; 1) coneIIIency wtth . . . . stipulalron., 2)
monitor·
ing requirements. and 3) ... specific mltlgalion measures wiU be dMermined IIIong wfth lui

".1pecIIc

NEPA compliance.
AI tile field dftetopoMnt etage. when the . . " 01 ground dialUItlIng activlllee II known
for the fiekj ; 1) consIItency will> .... 1IipuIIIIiona. 2) ... specific monitoring ~
and 3) s~. specific mltigallon measures wi. again be determlned ...I> lull NEPA compItance

Specific post.. . . . monitoring activlllee ant conducted by _ _ tedentI and _ . agencies. Including the U.S. Foresl SeMce. the Bureau of Land ~ the WyomIng
Department 01 EnvironmerUI 0uaIIIy (land. IIir and wiler quIIIity dIYiIIonI). and the
Wyoming OW _ Gas CornrnIIsIon. Monitoring occurs ,. ""'.,. stages during the operalional 1If. of an oil and gaa lease:

as pan

none 110m . - 1e8SlO9l

1) On· .~e 1nsp8C11ons

For ALTERNATIVE 5. No New Leasing, drainage _Ihe resuking loss 01 r..,..,uels an irr""ersibIe
and . . ._
commitment Dllhe 001 _ gal reeource.

2) Well production report • .
3) Ac100n on

- . . EfWlron-..ul E _ Whlcll

...--Ioss
~

any

perm~

01 the application for permilto drtII.

applk:8l1on (I. . .. sail water injection permK).

c.nnot . . Avoided

The prodIICIlon DI oil and gal under rry 01 the leasing alternatives would reduCe oil and gas
, - . an ~ ImpacIIO lhe miner_ reeource.

er..g.. or the

gr..-..ct hebilat

would be changed

moternanI 01 feder_ oil _
gal 10 adjaCenc nan-Ieder.t _ _ .lIIes. Is an
cllhe feder_ mineral ,..aurce _ ,..."..., for ALTERNATIVE I . No New

4) Op<o<8lional monitoring conducted by the legally IUlhorIzed governoMnt IIQ8flCY
(I.... air and wilier quIIIiIy monitoring lias conducted by the Wyoming Oepat1ment 01

Envi<onmanI8I 0uaIIIy).
5) Approvat 01 lhe process lor abanclor'.ment and cloSur. of wells and roade.
The Forat Plan. Ctl8pler IV. pages IV· ' 1hru IV·G7. lias mon"orlng requiremenlS _
1'requiremenlS are Incorporated by ,eference Into lI>is EIS. Moni1oring Is 'equired for the Iande
laMed and the actIVities to explor. and <IeYefop 0" and gas A acl>edule lor monitoring II dIIpItoy«I
In TMIIe 4-17
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T.bIe 4-17 MONITORING SCHEDULE

Item'

0 - Source

Activity or Ehc1 to be

Subjec:1

T..,.. 4-17 MONITORING SCHEDULE
Frequency

VISU3I
Resources

Compliance with Forest Plan
AdopIed Visual Oualily
Objective

Field Observations
01 Completed
Projects

Upon Completion 01 the
Project

11 ,12

Cullural
Resources

Compliance with Cultural
Resource Regulations

Project NEPA at
APO Slag&

100 percenllOr APO's
received

18

Wildlife

Winter Flange Canylng
Capacly. Wildlife habitat
changeS associated with
road construction and oil
and gas activities: Deer, Elk
and Antetope.

WY G&F Annual
report, APO's, other
projects, habitat
surveys

Annual

Threateoed and Endangered
Species, Acres tit habital for
T&E species: Bald Eagle.
~eregrine Falcon and BIackfOOled Ferrel

Field Review 01
Project Activities.
Aecoverv Plans
ProgresS Reports,

Upon Completion 01
Project, Annual Summalion

Riparian ConcI_ion Rating,
ensure the rIpIwian uniqueness as an ecosystem is
being maintained and that
Forest Plan StandardS and
Guidelines are being followed

Project NEPA.
Range Analysis
and Riparian Scorecard, review 01
compIeIed projects
in riparian areas

Annual

Forage Utilization, the percentage 01 forage grazed tit
both wild and domeSIiC

One 01 three range
ut~ization methods
found In the Range
Environmental AnaIysis Handbook
(FSH 2209.21)

20 percent 01 the AIIotments Annually

10

20

23

28

Grazing

ammals

-

• l he "-" Numbef ~ to

rn. FOfMf PWt moMoring

Item

Subject

29

38

39

Range ConcI_ion and Trend,
measurements lliken OYer a
period 01 lime 10 delermine
trends In range condiIion
ate improYIng, declining or
remaining statiC

Water

Soil

other surveys

41

0 ... Source

ActlYlly or Ehc1 to be

FIICiI_ies

48

Allotment inspectiorW ueing range

Minerals

t 0 percent 01 the AIIotmenta Artr-wAIIy

tr...as

Water OuaIiIy, ....... that
ground disturtllng activities
do not cause WlI8Iions 01
state and feder1ll_er qu8IIIy
laws. Physical, chemical and
biological compO<18n1s will
be monitored.

Field RevW 01
Project Activities,
W• • SampIes

Soil Erosion, evaluate
whether or not the techniques
used are eIIective In pr--.tIng e r _: 3 typea 01 soil
monkorlng are idenIIied tit
FSH 2509.18, "",*",*,,.
tion, E~ and V"dation Monitoring; soil monItoring Is documented on the
SOIL MONITORING WORKSHEET

Field RevW 01
MIIjor Ground Dislurtling AcIMIiea

Forest Road OeveIoprnent,
labulate lhe miles 01 road
constructed, reconstructed
and closed

VwIIIbIe .. Stated
In the Forest Plan

Annual

ComplIance

w~h Tanns 01
Land U.. Authortzation and
ConsIster.cy with Forest Plan

Land U.. Authortz.
lion F~ and NEPA
documentation

During and YWiIIbIe
Immediately following
construction,
FSM 2710

Compliance with Tanns 01
MinerM Operating PIerw
and Cons' ency wtth the
Forest PW1

Surf_UMPW1
01 OperatiorW and
NEPAdocument.

Ouring and varIMlIe
immediately following
project eaMty,

Prior to, during and
1ft.
activIIground
_ _ dIIIuItIing

~

at the APO

Once per Project

(lnc:Iudea oil and

lion
FSM 2710

rv - 50

rv - 49
1

"

age.

g.aact~)

,~ ~ N~ ' 1hN ,.,-e7.

49

FreqIIenCy

. . . . . .ed

No .

. . . . . .ed

No.

resource matlIIQIII1*1I. with both tile 8uraaJ 01 Land Managernenl and

the Forest ServIce.

CHAPTER V

DON f'EISER

Douglas District FWlger. B.S. Degree In FOI'IISI M-.1IIgei'''.from tile

LESLIE HORSCH

Biological and Ca1ogi~TechnicI8n. B.S. Degree In HydrOIogrfrom
Colorado 51118 ~, ~ worIdng on M.S. In Walt« AllSOUI'C888I the ~ 01 WyomIng. FMI years ~ on w..
~ Study for c.per-Alcolla InIgaIiOn 0istrIct; .... years 01 FederIII
8l<perience In hydrokIgy and bklIogy. with bolt! the 8uraaJ 01 Land
ManagemenI and the Forest ServIce.

MARYKAMBY

Forest Rectealion Planner. B.S. Degree in Parks and Aecr1I8Iion AdminislrMion and M8ItenI In PI8nnIng and OIAdoor Aecr1I8Iion ~
from tile UnMniIy 01 WyomIng. Three Y'" ~wIth ~

UST OF PREPARERS AND REVIEWERS
praparad by an k1Ierdi!ICipIinaIy Team 01 ondMduIIIs with varied speciaAieS and
ThroughQuI tile planning process. an inlerdiscipinarf approach was used to con·
dud tile analysis and to de¥eIop tile alamalives The following are those who hefped in the
analysis and in tile preparation 01 this EIS.

Thos EIS

W<JS

~

_ _ Bow _

FcxeSl and TIIunder 8IJsm NlJIionlIJ Grassland. L/II8mte.

~mg

Wtldlile BooIogisI. B.S Degree .n Wildlife Management from the Univer·
s"y 01 Wyoming. Ten years Forest SeMce experience at tile OisInct
_
on wildlife.

TIM 8'ffR

University 01 ~ T--.cy·_ yNtS 01 For.- ServIce -.pen..
ence aI the 0istrIct ...., priI'\WtIy In tlmber, with eome ~ tWIg8
and planning. Six years 01 Forest Service ~ • tile SupeMsor's 0ftIce iINel In tlmber.

rect8aIion. two years apertence In Stale recr.IIon pIroning and one
y.- ~ with the For.- ServIce.

TERRY OIl TS

001 and Gas SpecI3list. IO Team Leader. B.S. Degree 10 Forest Manage.
ment from Colorado 51ate University. Twenty.fOlJ( years expe<ienCe
w~h tile Forest SeMce on recreation. iandOWnefShop. timber manage.
ment and _als.

RAYKJEWTT

WikIIe BioklgiIl B.S. Degree In WIllIe ManagernanI and Bk*;)gy from
tile lJnIwnIIY 01 WI8coneIn .
and en M.S. Degree In
Bidogy from SooAh DaltOla Stale UrWersiIy. ~ years ~
-.:-'111 tile For.- SeMce.

.JOf REDDICK

Forester. with emphaSIS on Lands and Minerals Management. B.S. Degree on Forestry from Otclahoma 51ate University. Nineteen years 01
Forest Service expenence on lands. recrealion. minerals. lire. ~.
ong. tomber and range The last ten years 01 experienCe have been
focused on lands and moneraIs.

DOUGLNlSOH

Forest PI8nnIng and PuIlIc AIIIIira Stall ClftIcer. B.S. Degree In For.and Reeource MIl . . . , ... from the ~ 01 MIl'-. lNrty
y... 01 For.- SeMce ~ In ~ 8peCiIII ~ edninI8traIion, ........ ,*",*19 and puIlIc iIII.n8Ithe DIaIrIcI. SupeMIor'a
0IIice and RegionIII 0ftIce .....

RON OLSEN

Primary Stall ClftIcer lor the Reeource Group, Ir1c:IIn. Timber, Renge,
P. . ManagernanI. SolI, W_. WIdIe. FIIherIiIs, I..end8c8pe An:hItec:tunt and
AoIeouIca B.S. Degree In For.- . . . . . . , • •
and grDJaIe IIUdI.a In ec:oIo0, hydrokIgy and
'ThIi1y~
ya.s ecperIence wit! the For.- SeMce.

c--.~.

c.-...

TOM CNlTWRIGHr

Forest W.... BioIogost B.S. Degree in Forest Management from Col·
orado 51
u.w.siIy and M.S. Degree in WlIdIiIe ~ from
tile u.-sory 01 Wyoming. T--.cy.four yeats experienCe with the For·
est SerVICe

ClAYSP£AS

AoW COUf E

For_ Soot and AK Scoentisl. B.S Degree in Soils from Cal 51a1e Poly.
tectnc u.w.sity s-tteer> yeats ecperIence with tile Forest Service
• tile Rangef DIstrict. Supervisor's 0ftIce and RegiOnal 0ftIce L-a.

/CJfIf(

'AADS

SULLNNI

.. - - .-glenS.
000I1IID (JEER

ec:onorra.

FOI'IISI Fieherlee BIoklgIIt B.S. Degree In ZOOktgy and en M.S. Degree
In equaIic ec:oIo0 and w-t.. S - y.-. ~ wit! _
wildlife ..... b'. . . and ,.... y.-. experiIInce with the For.- 8eNIce.
HydrokIgIII. 8.8. Degree In MiCtObIoIogy and

en r.t ~ Degree In Envi-

ronnwuIsaer- (W.er 0uIIIIy). F",y. . . ~In_quIII
IIy and ~. ()nA and one-hall years ~ with the For.-

Curr8r1lly .......... ~. was ~ion For
er aI time 01 ~
to tho8 docurIWII. B S Degree on FOI'IISIry from tile u.w.siIy 0I1d1tho

F_ years experienCe with the For. . Service in forestry and rae. .
ion
HEIO

a.-. "'*'"

SeMce.
CNIOt. TOUJERT

F~ B.S. ~ In ForIISIry from MicNgen
lJnNerIIIy. ElgIW
y.-. FOI'IISI SeMce ecperIence • tile 0istrIct and !IuperMor'. 0IIIce
iIMIIs in ttmber and dal_ bIiIe 1NiOIIQ8IMt'iI.

Forest AtcneoIogIst. B A. Degr in Anlhropology from San Francisco
Ur-.ity and .M.A Degree from tile ~ 01 N4l¥8dllalLM
.... years 01 FederIII nperienC. in ~ and cultural

V 2

v ,
I

" '

Forest LrodIcape AtchiIect. B.S. DegnIe in Forestry and ~. 01
Landtcape Atchitecture. Three monIha IIXpIIfiIlnCe wtIh the National
Pari< SeMce and !lYe yews ex~ with the F~ SeMce.

UnIveIsity 01

~ing.

BUDDY BORDEN

Research Associate. B.S. Degree in Marl<etlng and ~ in AgrIcuI.
tural Economics from the Univefsity 01 Wyoming. One va- expMenc.
with the Universily 01 Wyoming.

BOB FLETCHER

Prolessor. B.S. and M.S. Degrees In Agricullural Economics from the
Univefsity 01 Wyoming. and a Ph.D. in AgricuItnI Economlca Irom
Oklahoma Stale Unive<siIy. Four y. . . ex~ with the USDA Economics Research. and 23 y. . . experience wtIh the Un~ 01
Wyoming in administration. and as Extension Specialist in AgrtcuIuraI
Economics.

rEX TAYLOR

Associate Prolessor. B.S. and M.S. Degrees In Agrtcultunll Economica
from Montana Stele Univefsity. and. Ph.D. In AgrtcuIturtll and ........
Resource Economics from Colorado St.e Universily. Sbcteen 10111
years experience with the Unive<siIy 01 Wyoming. three y-s as an
extension agent in Jacksoo. Wyoming. and 1J Y'" as an extension
economist.

Cartographer. T-WY-<ln8 y88lS exper1ence in architectural. cM! and
geologic dr1IIIIng.

GEORGE WIGGINS

R9ngeCoo_.8Iioo1ist. B.S. Degree in Forest and RangeManagament
from UIah s- University. T-WY,four yews 01 Forest SeMce axpen.
ence at the DiItrict IeYeI in Range eor-vation.

MNIC WIL COX

Forest HydroIogisI. B.S. Degree in Resource Economics and M.S. De·
gree in Hydrology. Fourteen years experience with the Forest SeMce.

WINTERS

Oil & Gas and Land Use Specialist B.S. Degree in Forestry from North·
ern Arizona University. Twenty-one yeats 01 Forest SeMce experience
at the DiItrict 1eYeI. t 5 years in timber and six years in oil and gas and
reIaIed facilities.

MII(£

JUDy Von AHlEFfLDT

EcoIogisI. B.S. Degree in Biology. M.S. Degree

In

Agricultural Economics

Entomology and a

Ph.D in PIanI Ecoklgy. F' een yeats experienCe as a teacher and as a
colizen advocaI. in County Planning and three years Forest SeMce
experience at the District IeYeI In ecology.
Rocky ~ RegtoneI Office (Region 2). USDA FOfe$I Ser\Iice. lakewood. CoIonJdo

JOH>I DERSCH

Regional GeoklgIst. Watershed. Soils & Minerals Area Ma'l8g8ment.
Responsible lot Mining law AdminillrMion and GeoklgIcaI ServIces.
inclUding the dlCenninalion 01 mineral pocentlallot 1ocaICJIe. leasable.
and salable minerals. B.S. Degree in Geology from Colorado StMe
University. SOt!..-, yews Forest SeMce minenIIs experience • DiItrict,
SupeMIor's and I'IegIoNI
lIMIts. A member 01 the American
~ 01 P8IroIeum GeoklgIsts and SocIety 01 Mining Enow-<s.

omce

TROBINSON

Energy and l...abIe Minerals SpecIaIIIt. ResponsjtlIe lor Regional
......... ~ including 0;1 and g.a leMIng and 0J*aIi0ne. B.S.
Degree in ForM M8nagement from LouiIi8n8 St•• UnIiIerMy. M.S.
Degree in ForM WII8tIhed Managenwc from North CeroInII State
Unfvenity. ll*Iy.()fle yews Forest SeMce experience in _erthed.
.-and,,***

GeoIogiII. B.S. Degree In Geology from the UnIvettiIy 01 Meine and
M.S Degree In Geology from the UnIiIerMy 01 Ul8h. FOUItWn ~
~.." beth prfvate IndUMry and the a..... 01 Land ~
ment. including experience _ • uranium geoklgIIt. RegiItered Pnne(PO. 4011. CeI1IIed P8IroIeum GeoIogiII
4126).

GUNNE8EKER

In ~ from w.ber St • College and M.S.
110m IrIghIm Young UnIvettiIy. T...... ~ IICI*I_1rOf1_nlIII pIIIrri'Ig and coolClollliOo1.
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CHAPTER VI
PERSONS OR AGENCIES CONSULTED
AND/OR
RECEIVING COPIES OF THE FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

Agenc:M NC8IwIng IM8I 110 I fit, or • ..., fit, . . 'lIB

N-. MIl Addr-.

CopIee

eur-.. 01 Land ~

None

PIInling & Environ. Aalstance
P.O. Boll 870
RawIna, WV 82301

N-. MIl Addr-.

DIr-. ~ MorUI*II
~PwlcSeMce

DIr-., CO 81810

eur-.. 01 Land ~

Scoping was perfonned as part 01 the analysis process to inform intereslad agencies. groups and
~ 01 the proposaito lease oil and gas on the Thuoder Basin National G<assIanct. This was done
to enable the projacIs to be designed to respond to ant issues that were identified. A Scoping Statement
was <IistritxAed to inlerasted parties and comments were receMId by the Foreat SeMce. The foIIowtng list
01 agencieS. groops 0< ~ inCludes people who wer9 conIaclad during the scoping process.
people who r~ a copy 01 the dr.Ift EIS and wII recieYe a copy 01 the final EIS. people who responded
to the Scoping Staamenl and dr.Ift EIS and OIhers who requeslad a copy 01 the final EIS. Those who
_
copies 01 the IWlaI EIS are naiad by the number 01 copies __ in the right hand column below.
AI 0Ihers receMId notIicaIion that the final EIS Is available and may be requeslad.

01

BIna.o 01 Land ManegernenI
Richard Zander
189 N Cedar
BtAIaIo, WV 82834

01

BtK-.. 01 Land ManegImenc

01

BtK... 01 Land ManagemenI

None

Denver, CO 80206

eorv-m.n Craig Thomas

01

e..

BtK-. 01 Land ManegernenI
StIl.OIIIce
P.O. Boll 1828
CI1eyenne. WV 82001

01

BtK-. 01 Land ManagemanI

01

01

an..s.w:..
N.W.

• WalliII""",_ DC 20lI07
01

EPA, F..... RIIi'I*I Admn
0IIIce 01 Poley

400 7Ih

01

sn.. S.W. Room 8300

W8lNnglon, DC 2OeIIO

Congr.sman Craig Thomas
C/o Mrs. Gale EIMnhauer
4003 Federal BuIldIng

C/o MIl. RIMwln NorrIe

EPA, EquII Emp. Opp. Comm.
PM.. .....
Am 304e

11111 L

EPA, 0Ir. 01 r .... & ~
~DMIIon.P. ,4
400 7Ih SIraet. S.W.
W-'*1gIon, DC 2OeIIO
01

2015 Federal CenIw
et.yenne, WV 82001

Caaper DIIIrIcI 0IIk:e. Glen Nebeker
1701
E. Slreet
c.p.r. WV 821101
01

BU<8MJ 01 ~ AIIairs Inc
252 c..yton SI
Suite Gl

Casper, WV 821101

Casper Dillrict 0IIk:e. Fred Crocken
1701 East E. Street
Casper, WV 82601
01

Mils, WV 82644

CIwtcae L-.on
foreat SeMce PtIoc . RO
10900 W. 120111 A___
Broomfield. CO 80020

f ..... AgenclM rec.Mng noIIIIctIIlon 01. or • copy of, tIM FE.S

01

PlaIt. RIver ~ Area
Ann: lAo ca.nw.
815 Connie St,P.O.BoII2420

01

EPA, 0IIIce 01 F..... Act
MtIII Code A·l04, Room 2119

401 M sn.t. S.W.
W~DC204eO

eorv-m.n

Craig Thomas
C/o MIl. BecIrt CoItantino
2632 fOOlhilBlvd. #101
Rock Spinga, WV 82GOI

EPA, RegIon V11
EIS ~ CoordnaIor

One Denver "*-. SuI. 500

999 1. . SIraet
Derww, CO 802O:l4405
01

F..... Highw8y AdmIn.

Derww F..... CenIw
Bldg 40. Room 242
555 lang
P.O. Boll 2S24e

sn..

Derww. CO 8O:!2S

8iIo.-..
1 101 WaaNngIon Blvd
• WV82701

VI · 1
VI · 2

01

F_ . I AgMICiM r.ceIwtng noIIIIcda

FedenII Apndee r.ceIwtng noIIIIcIIIIon 01, or • Copf 01, 1M FEIS

CopIM

. . . . .,., Addr.-

CopiM

.,., Addr.-

011. ~ Atch. & Em. " ' - ".
MvtwJty Coo.nciI on HIItOric Pras.
1100 ~ Ave.. N.W .• Rm

Ger-.1iI SerW::ea AdmIn
PIP. Roam 6331
N.W.
11111 & F

01

1109
W~on. DC 20004

WastWnglon. DC 20406
01

Ger-.1iI SerW::ea AdnWI.
~ SIaII. Roam
11111 & F ~ N.W.

~

~DC20406

Grand Moisa. UncompIIhgre.
GurriIon NIIiIorW Forest

01

TomHcland
22SOHwy 50
Deb. CO 81416

HonorabIt John Brooks

P _ _ NaIlonIII Forest

02

MIwk BaI
660 0 Street
Gt8eIey. CO 80631

4046

A8gIon8I FonI8ter. R·l
F8deraI BuildIng
P. O. Box 765
MiI8ouIa. tofT 59801

None

A8gIon8IFonI8ter. R-9
310 W. WIIIcon8in Ave" Rm 500
......... W\53203

None

01

RIo GIand8 N8IIon8I FOf88I

01

U s.~

P. O. Box 10

c.p.r. WY 62602
Cotrwn8ICe Comm.
CI'iW. s.ctlon 01 EIl4ifgy & EnvironI'n8I'iI

~

......

01

T'**"II 0IIIce. ~ Namock
P O. 8000~
PfIo8nk IW. Il15010
~~FOf88I

eo

1803 W. HigIIMiy 1
Monbt VI8Ia. CO 81144

Roam 4141
Waet*1gIIon. DC :lO423

None

AocIly MIn 01 & G.- IaOC.
1775 ShIrnwI; su.. 2501
0 . -. CO 80202-4313

01

AouIt NItionIII For.c

01

"'*' ......
Del RIo

kI
701 c.rnRi

For.c

F8deral1IuIIcIng
0wIng0. CO 81301

VI · 3

CopIM

.... .,.,Addr-.

Senalor Alan K. SImpson
261 Dirksen Senate 0IIice Bldg
U. S. Senate
Washington. DC 20510

Nona

Sol eor-v.Ion
SeMce
Sol
Coo __ lib ...

Senalor Alan K. Simpson
Joe RalNII

Nona

F8d. Bldg. Am. 3124 100

CopiM

None

E. 'S"

Ca8per. WY 821101
Sol eor-v.Ion Service

None

s..oga FI8Id 0IIIcti

3201 Federal Center

P. O. Box 633

Casper. WY 82604

SaraIoga. WY 82331

Senator Alan K. Simpson
D. Rodekolv. Director
2007 F8deraI Center
Chey8rifl8. WY 82001

None

Senator Alan K. SImpson
Mrs. Robin Bailey
P. O. Box 3155
GllIeI1e. WY 82716

None

Senator Alan K. Simpson
2020 E Grand #411
LatamIe, WY 62070

Nona

Sol eor-v.Ion
CIIIon! H. Byrd
123

s.vtce

W. c-....ncs Street

S~. WY82729

Sol

ec.-vllllon s.vtce

01

Environ. CoonI 01 E~ Sc. [)tv.
U.S. 08pt. 01 Agrk:uItn. Roam 61 55
W8II*igIon. DC 202:50

Senator M8IcoIm WIIIIop
210 RuNeII
SerIal. 0IIIce BuIlding

01

Waahinglon. DC 20510

~ Sp1ngI. CO 80487

05

N.IM .nd Addr_

U.S. 08partment 01 E'*lIY
0;,.• 0IIIce 01 Envir. CornpIWlce
1000 lndep80iCM"ce Ave. S.W" Rm

03

W8II*igIon. DC 2Oe86

SuIIe 20

~NEtIICl37

01, or . copy 01, 1M FEIS

400II5

WUS40

270 PIr-.

i

01

Shoehone Nallonel Foresl

01

ArIingIon. VA 22203
01

235 W. . yellowstone Hwy
Box 2140
Cody. WY 82414

Small BlaIr-. AcIrrW1IIIrIIIon
P.... w. Nenwtz. DiIIrIct 0;,.
100 E. B sc-. P. O. Box 2839
c.p.. WY 112802

U.S. 08partment 01 Labor
Au. Sec. for Mine SIifeIy & HeaIIh
4015 Wilson BIIId.. Suit. 822

U. S. o.p.nment 01 Labor
Asl Sec. 01 0<:cupIti0nIII SINIy & Hth

01

200 CoolIIlIutIon Ave.. N.W.
Roam S-2915
w.tlklgIon. DC 20210
01

U.S. 08pt. ~ ~Ion
E~ [)tv. (p-37). Am 10223
400 7Ih
S.W.
W8II*lgIon. DC 205lIO

sc-.

VI · 4

02

_...........

F. . . . . AgencIM recelYlng noIlIIcMIon of, Of • copy of, the FEIS

U.S. DapI 01 HolMe & Urtl. o.t.
RegIonal Admin. WI. Envir. 0Ifice<
1_
CurtiII SIrMt. ExecucIYe Tawe<

Coplee

NMM ..... AdcIt-.

CopIM

02

U.S. Fieh & WildlIfe ServIce
Mr. Art AnriInon
2617 E. l..incx*lway. Suile A
Cheyenne. W'f B:1OO1

None

U.S. Fieh & WoIdIIIe SeMce
Federal Bldg.. U.S. Courthouse
301 S. P.... P. O. BOle 10023
HeIenII. MT 5Q826.OO23

None

U.S. Filii & WildlIfe ServIce
Endang8nid Species Field OIIiee
301 S. Pao1c, P. O. Box 10023
HeIenII. MT 5962S-0023

None

U.s. Ail Force

None

0erMIr. CO 80202·2349
U.s. Dept. 01 interior
s..-. 01 RecIemIIlon

None

BOle 36900
8ialgs. MT 59107-6900

_

F..... AgencIee receIwtng

..... .--..

USDA F~
Rey KIewIt

CopIee

s.rvtce

01

P. O. BOle 578
113 E. BeyIIeId StrMt
WIIIhbum, WI 548111
USDA 0IIIce 01

a...I Cou1MI

01

AIIgIoneI AIIonwy

u.s. Dept. 0I1hI lntariOr
0!Iic:e 01 ErMronmerUI Allairs
NW. Room 2024
l lM9C
Waat'*IgIon. DC 20240

None

U.S. Dept. 0I1hI ~
0!Iic:e 01 EnvfranmInI8I AIIairs
1_
C SUM! NW. MS2340
WasNngton. DC 20240

18

U.S. s..-. 01 ReclemaliOn
Upper Cokndo Region
P. O. BOle 11_
SaIl laic. City, UT 84147-568

None

U.s. Dept. 0I1hI lntariOr
s..-. 01 AIcIIin . .lo" C~
PO BOle 11130

None

USDA FS fill RO l.MP
Ann: Allen O. Lampl
P. O. BOle 3123
Portland, OR 9'7'2()8.3123

None

USDA F~ s.rvtce
EdHelit
P. O. Box 78418
MIUouIe. MT 58807

02

E~ & Safely
Wahinglon. DC 20330

None

Us.

None

aa. 2!1411
0 . -. CO 80225

~s..w:.

c..tI. 'If'(
0IIice
21117 E. ~. SuIt. A
P

cr.y.m.. 'If'( 12001

None

USF&WS

U.S. FiIh & WIdIit s.v;c.
Tom s.rt.gIer. ~ EnIotcemenI

USDA FoteM

DIr. 01
80k

01

01

USFS NortIwn RegIon

01

ArM Power Admin.

Foot eo... CO II1II21

\/1 · 5

None

£_ CourIy RoC 211

w..arn.
Me) we. Ptaepect 8t.

..

~

Ntctr-.y a...I

CoD8do RIver CommIeeIan
"-* aeon.tIock...
MIll "-" ~

Dept. 01 Env. 0uIiIIy
LMld 0uIiIIy DIwIeIan
122 W. 2!1 SIr.~, W'f82002

Dept. 01 NIIInI ~
.... E.£. . .
DIIIrtI:t 3 HQTA8, BOle _
•

e---. MI 4II12II

lAMIend, CO 10lI3O

W~ DC 20()110.80110

Apt-.
Jahn"-1
P. O. BOle 117

1M\I~KV"5I

IoIIeeouIe. MT 58107

~

c.,...
01

.........

01 ~

Tmy
EQIIlhoII
landIa
____

55111

_

~

Net. Ale. ClipllclIuIIdIng
~. W'f I:lOOl

USGS 0 . - Federal
~Hc*n
P 0 BOle 2!504e MeIIIop 971
0 . -, CO 80225

.......,

....

PhI Tlibor

P.O. BOle 7118

s..w:.

WhIle RIver NeIIonIII F~
Old F.-.1uIIdIng
P.O. BOle ...

~, W'f I2OO3-OI8T

21117 E LIncoInwey Suit. A
~. W'f82001

c.....

E~ Coord.

..... .--..

..... .--..

P.O. BOle 58.111 S. Wok:oII St
c.p.r. W'f 82e04

s.- BrocIunen

W'f II2IIoM

F".tI

USDA/APHIS
Lyte CIoIbv

Dept. lor

CII, tile f£IS

ftl.lIl1. , CII • • ...., CII,
tile fIlS

OerMIr, CO 80202·2349
01

Of . . . .

0IIrM00d 8prtngI, CO 11801

1 _ CurtiII StrMt. 111850

U.S. Dept. 0I1hI interior
s..-.01 ...... w.am Cochran
Bldg 20. 0erMIr FedenII C80Ier
0erMIr. CO 80225

_

0'" =-11 a" CII,

None

Dept. 01 ...." a 80cIeI 8«.

HIItwnr IuIIdIng

JetryIlyWC
CIwyeoww. 'If'( 82002

\/I - I

c.,...
None

~ AgencIM

S - AgendM ..c.Iwtng nod!clllon of, or. copy of, the FEIS

_

.... .we-

EDSa-d

CopIee

........ Addr.-

CopIee

........ Addr.-

CopIee

........ Addr.-

CopIM

None

Hen. ey_ L.ummI8
W'f
l.MWnIe Co.
3905SIIIh
BanIRep..
,,___

01

Han. Usa KJnnay
Wyo SIIIh SenMor. AJbarrf Co
603 Spring er.Ic
l.anImIe, W'f 82070

01

Hen. ChrIMopher O. BoeweII
Wyo SIIIh Rep.•
Co
7011 w.t 4Ih Nonh
~ RMw. W'f 821136

01

Hen. MiIce SuIIYan

01

Hen. ~ Bowron
Wyo sc.. Rep., Nmone Co
1:r7N.a-n . . . .
c.p.. W'f 12101

01

01

Hen. Ouy E.
Wyo sc.. s.n.or. Leranie Co
P. O. IIaI 50lIl

HenctIIer ~ . 3rd Floor Easl
IIrWt RIcII
Ctoeyenne. W'f 8:2002

Cheyenne. W'f 82001
None

Econo. 0...1. & SIabiIz. Bd
HerKtII8r I!uiIcIng

Han. Milee Bak...
Wyo SIaIe Rep..

01

GcNernor of Wyoming

WashaIclelHol

SIal. CepiIoII!uiIcIng

Springe

HCR n. Box 51"
ThermopolIs. W'f 824013

3rd Floor Eall
Cheyenne. W'f 8:2002

a..,---

P O. 11a1398

Glendo. W'f 82213

Hen. Rodney " ' - Anderson
Wyon*'O SIIIh Rep.. L..aramie Co
PO 11a1823
W'f 82082
PWI8

01

Hen.
Rep.. L..aramie Co.
Wyo
11a1214e
W'f 82301

01

V..,

Hen. Sue.>,.".,.,..,..
s.n.or. ~
Wyo
1228
N1I/'I
c.p.. W'f 12101

Cheyenne. W'f 82001
Hen.E.D. ~

None

GIIndo SIIIh Parle

receiving nod!clllon of, or. copy of, the FEIS

01

01

Hen. Don SuIIIYwl
Wyo SIal. Rep.. L..aramie Co.
Box 1864
Cheyenne. W'f 82003
Hen. Wende a.t<...
Wyo SIal. Rep.. A"-rf Co.
964 McCue #1 n
L..aramie. W'f 82070

01

Hen. At» Baily
Wyo Stale Rep.. L..aramie Co.
2205 Eall P.-hing
Chayenne. W'f 8200t

01

Hen _ _

Ot

01

at

Hen. Jerry 8. Dkon

Wyo

• a.-. Crook·W...an

31 800Ah Summa
~. W'fa:mn

at

01

Hen. RIch c.1hceIt
Wyo sc.. s.n.or. Leranie Co
RR 1. IIaI t 44

Hen.1Iudd aWyoming
Rep.. Fremont Co
P.O. b _
DutIc*. W'f 8:2513

01

Hen ~ W. CtwnbnIIn
Wyo sc.. Rep.. Goehen Co

Hen Torn I<IrnIon
Wyo
s.n.or. SherIden Co
307 w.t 8uIiIII
Sher1den. W'f 12101

01

s..

s.n....

01

Hen JIm GerInger
a.n.or. PIC. Co
Wyo
1

Hen. !III 8erl88I
Wyoming Stat. Rep.. Sheridan Co

s..

Hen.
E. IIIKIcweII
Wyoming 8IIIe Rep.. s.-w.... Co

VI · 7

•

01

~. W'f12054

01

RR 7V, IIaI 340
La Grange. W'f 82221

01

Hen Henry H.R 'HRl" Cae
Wyo 8IIIe s.n.or. Parle Co
P. O. IIaI 1(.
Cod\<. WY 82414

Ot

Hen . . . . LCuI*l
Wyo sc.. s.n.or. Nmone Co

01

224 1 a.inanI AIled
c.p.. W'f I2tI04

Roc:Ic 9prIngI. W'f

J '

01

m~ F~

~W'f8Z201

Hen ChrtIIopNr O. BoeweII
Wyoming
Rep.. a-.. ... Co
7Q8 w.t 4Ih Nonh
~ RMw. W'f 821136

Hen. CaleCWyo sc.. Rep., FNmOnI Co
lMlder. W'f I2l52O

1110~~

..,..AIIed

01

Cheyenne. W'f 82OClG-5OIII

01

Sher1den. W'f 82801

~.

c.m...on

Hen. Robert GrIMI
Wyo
SenMor. C8Ibon Co
&. AouIe. Box 1400
S-Y. W'f 82332

982em..on

Wyo SIaIe SenMor. L..aramie Co.
IIaI 1112
Chayeme. W'f ~t2

Co

Wyo. SIal. Rep.. FremonI Co
P.O. Box 112
RNer1on. W'f 82liOl

s - ....

01

Hen

nne o..tn

Wyo ~ Rep.. ~ Co
. t <hp o.tJIee
LarwnIe. WY 82070

VI ·

a

Ot

$Ute .\gene'" ~ nocIIIcaIIon

of,

or • copy of, the

. . . . AgencIee receMng i

FEIS

r •••I. i of, or • .." fill, . . FEIS

"-end . . . . . .

CopIeI

. . . . end . . . . . .

CopIeI

. . . . end . . . . . .

c...-

............

c...-

Hon. John DeWIlt
Wyoming State Rep.. Pat1cIBig Hom Co

01

Hon. MIrk O. Harris
Wyo S1III SeMler. s-waierNinla

01

Hon. John P. *ton

01

Hon. . . . . . . . . .

01

sn-

440 Ea8t 8Ih
PoweI. WY 82435

Hon. Ross 0W!rcks
Wy:llTing State Rep.. Niobrara Co

01

514 SooAh 08k
lusk. WY 82225
Hon. Boyd L Eddins

01

Wyo State SeMler. Lincoln Co

Hon Dick Etb
Wyomng S1III Rep.. CampbeU ('0
11 00 SooAh W.-ren
GiIIeIle. WY 827111-4804

01

Hon. Sylvia S. GaIns
Wyoming State Rep.. Big Hom Co

01

01

39G4 tfN'( 50 HCR 82

Hon .san.. C. ~
Wyoming SUIa Rep.. Goshen Co
He 72 BellI 340
Fl I.IrwnIa. WY 12212

01

Hon Jdro G. HIt-.

01

"'~ 8n8I

~WYa:zooe

01

Hon. Bruce A. Hichey

01

Hen. p-. MaxIIIId
Wyo S1III s.n.or. ~ Co
U~

01

01 Wyoming

caa.g.0I ...

Hon. o-g. W. '8ucr NIIIIon
421F
__
_'_• 1 _ Co
Wyo ....
AIp..

01

Rock 8prtngI. WY 12101

Larwnie. WY 82071-3036

Hon W~ H. .Johrdon
Wyo S1III Rep.• Larwnie Co

01

Cheyenne. WY 82009

GI8IIe. WY 827111

Wyoming . . . . Rep.. LM..... Co

Hen. Ray Han1eon
Wyo S1III Rep.• W8Ih8kie Co
170 Welt RIver Rc.s
Worland. WY 82401

5I!Q2~Rc.s

P.O. II<»c Il5II
CowI8y. WY 82420

Wyo .... AIp., ~ Co
110118. 0urt*1
c . p .. WY 112801

11111 WIIIm8 A--..
8uII8Io. WY 82834

Wyo Stat. Rep.• NIUona Co
3401 PnMIi1C8 Court, #2
c.p.. WY 82809

Flying E Ranch
SmooI. WY 83126

Hon Lany QiI)enz
Wyo State SeMler. Campbell Co

Wyo S1III Rep.• JoIlr*lI\ISheri Co

Co
P. O.II<»c345
GrMn RMIr. WY 82935

Hen. April Brimmer Kunz
Wyo S1III s.n.or. Larwnie Co
P. O. BellI 2lI5
Cheyenne. WY 82OCla.Q285

01

Hen. AabIIt F. UIlonde
Wyo SIaIe Sen .• Sub18118/TetorV
Fremont
P. O. BellI 1707
Jeclcaon. WY 83001

01

Hen. M8C Mc:GrIiw
Wyoming Stat. Rep.. Laramie Co
P.O. 1I<»c 5754
Cheyenne. WY 82003

01

Hen. Elwin Mc:GrIiw
Wyo SW. Rep.• aw.aw.erNInta Co
701 AnaMopI 0i1ve. #22
Rock SpringI, WY 82901

01

Hen. CIri'oII S . " . .
Wyo S1III Sen.. BIg HonVE.Patk Co
2186 S - C . . . Rc.s

01

Hon~"-

01

Wyo . . . . . . . . . . . . . CO
P. O. 11C11115
c.p..WYI28OIl
Hon AabIIt A.

"-*

01

Wyo . . . . . . . . . F _ Co
P. O. IICII . ,
RMrIon, WY 1I2lI01

Hon E. Jayne Moctcler
Wyoming S1III Rep.. Laramie Co
P.O. BellI 11167
Cheyenne. WY 82003

01

01

Wyo S1III Rep.. Teton Co

Hen. Frank N. Moen
WyomIng S1III Rep.. CorMne Co.
3493 Roes Rc.s

P. O. IIoK 575

~WY821133

01

01

212T~"E~WYI2IIO

SheI. WY 82441

HonC. . . . . . .

Hon Gordon L P..tc
Wyo .... AIp.. UInta Co.

Hon ~ PwtdnI

01

Wyo .... AIp. . ........ CO
1014 SI.wNy Court
c . p .. WY 82lIOII
Hon 0Ngary A. ~
Wyo .... s.n.or. UInta Co

01

Hen. Frank PnIIp
Wyo .... Rep.. F _ Co

01

P. O. IICII~
Ev.nIIIOn, WY 112931

~. WY83001

Honc.tA.~

Wyo .... a.-. aw.aw.er Co
456 LogIn 8n8I

0tMn RIver. WY 112935

VI - 9

.,

"

)

.

01

Hon WII1"" Morrow
Wyoming SW. Rep.. Una Co
75FIrltA_
E_on. WY 112930

01

375 S . HIddIn V-*", Aoed
ShoIhonI. WY 82e48

VI - 10

........

"'~"""'i_
~

CopIM

Han.Ftri~

01

w,oSt Sen,

~rarnont

and~

CopIM

Han. Peg Shrwe

01

w,o SUIe Alp.• Parte Co

........

~

John,. Vlnk:h
w,o s.e ..,.". Frarnont Co
Han.

Han.Jahn~

01

Worland. W'f 112401
Han.Joa~

01

~

SlIM Rep.. Parte Co
5OADm2EC
~. W'f 112414

Han. ___

J.

~

01

w,o SUIe . . .. Crook Co
WIndy Aa-. ~ IIoK 20
IIauWi. W'f 82712

01

~. W'f82210

s-war. Co

01

1125~

ar.., ..... W'f 82935
Han. Did! Sadler
Rep.. Natrona Co
2311 t..L.caap.. W'f G804

01

Wyonq

01
Co

a.oo. SUrk

Han.

01

w,o SlIM Rep.. Nelna Co
11115 w.. z.o Ro.d
caap.. W'f G804

01

Han. HIny .. .,..,
w,o ....... Frarnont Co

01

...... W'f 112520
01

01

Han.

w,o .... Rep.. ~ Co
P. O. "54I
1IIg~. W'f 13113
Han. 11Gb T,...

w,o ... e.n.. a.tdIrVJaIinaon

01

Han. . . . . . . . EnzI

w,o ... e.n.. ~JaIinaon
431 CIIdIt

01

Han. ...........

w,o ....... Albany Co
UrwnIa, W'f 8ID7O
01

Han. . . . . l'wIDnI

01

~""'Adn*I.
a.ya. ..."

... FlDar e.. ........ 1IIdg.

a...,W'f82718

~W'f12OQ2

01

01

21.~

WyomIng . . . . . .. CMipbaI Co
3101 FoaItIIIIIMl

Han. DIdIw.IIa
Wyan!Ing . . . Rep.. Campbell Co
1010 IIIIIIcNIIoI ADm

01

a...,W'f~8

ShartcMn. W'f 82101

w,o SUIe . . . . .. Nelna Co

01

on..

w,o ......... eor-w Co

01

01

UrwnIa, W'f 8ID7O

43F...,E-.
DougIIa. W'f - . ,

01

01

01

IrD-.taI 8IIIng Adnin.
Cart Ella
&Ale IlOO, Ic¥I ~

01

01

0IIce fII . . . . . MIr*1g
RIc:twd E. 0....

01

on..

2al TnJtIn
caap.. W'f 128118

,....W'f~

P. O. . . .

Han. MIIIda .......

Wyonq . . . Rep.. Sharidan Co

Han. 0.11 D. ~

u.. Tam.aI

Han.JahnJ. . . .

c.,...

lW1~

3ZI w.. Louella

Han. . . . . J. ~

746.,..liliiii

W'f I2l101

WIIIi'I

.............

Wyonq'" . . .. Albany Co

2403 ..... ~
~W'f82007
Han. V1IgIrja L

Han. RIck Tampalil
w,o SUIe Alp.. Neona Co
125Ww1s-.!
caap.. W'f I2l101

• fII. or ..... fII. tile I'ElS

a...,W'f~1I

01

~ . . . Alp.• lJncoIn Co
P.O. lIoKtIII
Elna. W'f 83118

Han. Shant Woc*:foldgii
Wyonq'" Alp.. lMwnie Co

I

714 . . . ~ADm

Wyonq .... Alp.• c.bonIAIbany
P.O. IIoK lOG
Han.~E. ~

Han. BiI SuIIord

w,o se.. Alp.• PIIlhtr'GoIhen Co

I_

w,o"''''. c..-. Co

s..og., W'f 82331

4e7CSRo.d

Han. l.GuIae ~

c.,...
01

P.O. . . . ,
HudIan, WY 112515

Han. I..oIwI -r__ WWord

w,o SUIe s.n.or. Hoc Springs Co
s.. ........ 1f17

Rep..

.....

P. O. IIoK 2257
~. W'f 112414

433 Frarnont
AocIi SpmgI. W'f II2!IOl

w,onq

..... AeanaIae ....... r

• fII. or • oopr fII• . . F£IS

I

~W'f12OQ2

Iroc*T-.1C8)1111hs.r..
0.-. CO 10lIOII

~W'f_

.:

VI · 11

I

I

')

J. • ,,)

VI · 12

•

·

•

. . . . ......... receIwtng IW" "11101, or • oopr 01, the

............. recIIt'lfng ciOdl "I 101, or • copr 01, the FEIS

........

~

0IIce of Surface MIr*lg
c.p.r ReId 0IIIce
Fed. aIg.. 1 00 E. ". StrII8I

CopIee
01

None

UIeh DiY. of W_ ReIources

a.nys...-.
11131S W. NoI1Ii Temple
Sell l.8ke CiIy. lIT 84118

c.p.r. W'f I:le01
?\de SeMce Cofnnjujon
......",..~. 1. Floor E.
JcmSqlto
W'f IZJ02

01

Hiilor1CaII'IWW4IIOn
ZI01 Cer11ra11We. 8erNII BId
W'f 12001

01

EngIrWW's 0IIce

01

a.r--.

01

WY Geme & FiIh 0epar1m8nI
BoblM*a
1825 S . SurnmiI A _

. . . . . . . AoIIdr.-

CopIee

........ AoIIdr.-

WY Geme & FiIh o.p.trnent
w..m IIu1on. Geme Warden
5011 Hurt Avenue
GIIMl• • WY 827111

None

WY

WY Geme & FiIh 0eper1men1
ATTN: 0In Oedekcwn
!!oK 3571
GIIMle. WY 82718

None

WY Geme & FiIh o.p.trnent

WY Geme & FiIh 0eper1menI
DiIIrk:I IV SupeMeor
351 AllIe
(3(.., RMIr. WY 82935

None

WY Geme • FiIh o.p.trnent
DiIIrk:I V 8upeMIor
521S. Admie
lMwnIe, WY Il207O

Lany ..... IIIOgiII

2800 " ' - W DIM

c.p.r. WY II2tI04

......",..~ .

4Ih Floor W.
F_
WY a:lOO2

WY Geme • FiIh o.p.trnent
o.n ~. IIIaklgieI

WY Game & FiIh 0eper1men1
Don MIler
528 SotAh Ademe StrII8I
I..8rwnie. WY Il207O

None

WY

28OO~Drt.e

a.r--.

c.p.r. WY I2l104

01

01

WY Geme • FiIh 0epeItmenI

WY Geme & FiIh 0eper1men1
SidCIM
!!oK 186
MootcraII. WY 82721

None

Frwa~

5400 iJIIhop IItod.
Cheyenne. WY a:lOO2

11 00W. ZZnd

a.r--. WY 82001
18

None

W'f o.m. • FiIh o.p.trnent
Joe WhIle
5400 IIIIttap IItod.
Cheyenne. WY Il2OOII

01

o.p.tment

None

WY o.m. • FiIh o.p.trnent

None

DMI..-

431 . . . . 4Ih 8IrMc

eouo-. W'f 12833

01

WY o.m. • Filii o.p.trnent
Un IIeIt!bd. Ei
SpecIIIII

"'IM'••
270& ...... . ,
W'f 12718

VI · 13

None

WY GImI • FiIh

o.m. & FiIh o.p.trnent

2800 " ' - DIM

WY

o.m. •

. . . . . VIIa.
L.anIt.r. W'f I2S2O

o.m. •

, ~1

FiIh o.p.trnent

"'MgL~

P. O. JkIc SM8

~ WY 1I2I01

WY

o.m. •

Tom

FiIh o.p.trnent

01

Coin

5400 IIIIttap IItod.
Il2OOII

~. W'f

W'f .... FOIIIIry
DiIIrk:I For-., Ike MI.woIz
1100 W. ZZnd 8IrMc

~. WY8270i

~. WY82001

None

WY St-. FOIIIIry
DiIIrk:I For-., Howerd PIcUrJ
P. O. !low e38

None

WY St-. DiIIrk:I F_ _

Nor.

None

~. WY82701

MIke HclIIIIIt
P. O. !low 158
IkaIIo, W'f 82S34

VI· 14
j

FiIh o.p.trnent

~1Inne

1011 SIll Ave.

WY Geme • FiIh 0eper1men1
DiIIrk:I 5
RIch Guern. IIiI*IgIII
521 8ouII1 Admie
I..8rwnie. W'f Il207O

None

c.p.r, W'f I2l104

Scoa TIIIbott

WY Geme • FiIh 0eper1menI
Roger IIfedehoft
1884 8ouII1 Aoed
WIwaIIend. WY 82201

CopIee

DII*t VI 8upeMIor

~. WY82701

a.r--.

F_OMIion
0IIgIn

CopIM

........ AoIIdr.-

FE"

None

-...

- ....

..... AgencIM r-'vIng ..... ~lIIa. 01,

. . . AeerIdee receMng ,"'clllOn 01, or • c.., 01, 1M FEIS

c.-

~

Nofw

F_
Wf"" tt.rb CclInI

I 00 W. 22nd 8Ir-..t
~WY82002

Nofw

Wfo.p.oI~
2211~"--

None

Wycmng 011 and G.- Comm
DanIIId a.ko
T17 W. , . 8Ir-..t, Bac 2&40
c.p.r, WY 82804

N _ .... AddreM

CopM

WyomWig su.e Highway Depl.
P. O. Bac 2199
Casper, WY 82e01

Nofw

Nofw

& p.- CoordnaIor

2211~"-CNywtne. WY Il2OO1

Wycmng ~ 01 c:omm.ce
DMIiIOn 01 P8rtcs & CUI\nI ~
1125~""'"

WY 82002-024Q
Nofw

DIp 01 ErMr au.IMy
AobIIt s..ndn, AdminiIiIrIlOr
122W25

Wycmng PubIc ..... Council

s.a-y·T _

Nofw

Nofw

Nofw

Wycmng PubIc s.Mce Comm

Nofw

Nofw

Wy S Land & Fann loan OIIIee
P.... CIMIy, Dept.cy ~
122 w.t 2Sh St, HerschIIIr Bldg.
Ch8y
, WY 82OO2-OeOO

01

Nofw

WyomWig Tra.eI CommIssIon
1·25 III C<*gII DItw
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Thunder e.in coal Company
BIIic:k Thunder Mine
P.O. Box 408
WIIgIW. W'f 82732

None

Til CounIy EIecIrIc
o.mI8V. .
P. O. b800
SuncMnce. W'f 82729

None

T1IeId '55' UmIIed
Box 58
Douglas, W'f 82633

None

T~

None

nn.s Mirm' Magazines
lMM c:or-v. Council Exec. Oit
1706
St. NW 8Iti Floor
W-'*'IJIOn, O.C .. MO 20038

None

Todd Ranch Inc
C/olymTodd
Box 7f17
UpIon. W'f 82730

None

None

Tom Molton

None

c...,., SUr TrbIne
PO 80Ir 80

c.per. W'f 82e01

EIecIrIc Company
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T~G&T~.• lnc

None
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The Oil and Gas Journal
Box 2002
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Dan Peale
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Mr IIld Mill AMn E. DillS
CoIcndo~. CO 80904

01

Allan IIld
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ANO FOfIEST SEIMeI! RHPONSE 10 oar.rlJIITS
The FOAISt Service received a I0I8l ~ 92 . . . . wIh ~ on the I)qIt E1M1Cii •• iIIIIlmI*:l
St.ement (DEIS). There MnI 83 IIIIIers I'eCIIMd ~ the '*- ~ the I*IOd.
August 18, 1992. Nin31e1ters . . . received . . . the '*- ~ the -1*IOd. the . . . . ~
which was receM!d September 25, 1992. AII~"'c:orIIIdIImcbtng PI~lIIOii ~1hII

FinIII Erwironmental Impact St.ement (FElS).
Many ~ thOse who responded 10 the DEIS ~ • pnIfInnce for ~ .......,. or . . . .
stipulation. T...... A-I and A-2 summarizes the _
~ pnIfInnce.

APPENDIX A

TIiIIIe A-I - COMMENT0R8 PREFERENCE, BY ALTERNA11VE
3

2

COIIIIENTS RECEIVED FROM THE PUBUC ON THE DRAFT EIS

4

•

•

31'
24'

4'

AND FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE TO COMMENTS

'TMM ,nponde"" 0lI", _ _ _ 10 .... _-.g"'did""'~idonIIV_5
.. " , _. A....notive5 io .... o n i y _ . . . . . - . " . . . . .. _ _

I11' ... _ _ _

'..or and goo iNoIng.
_
NSO, ... did"",
idonIIV _
" . - ..... A....notive 2 io .... oniy _
. . . . . - . " . . . . .. _ _ 111'''' _ _ _
,~~

0;,

~

2 ..

Of the total 92 responses received, 53 ~ axpr....t oppodion to the prapc.ed N90
stipulation on inventoried seml-prlmItiYe motorize<! _ _
Twelve 1ndiYidua4 e.pt8S88d oppo8iIion to IeMlng (but not .. ~, .rid ~ grMer
protection 01 other r85OUrCeS. Included within 1h1112 was one _
~ II4'POf1Ii1g
N90 on Inventoried sernl-primIIMI motorize<! _ _ .rid nine IUppOrttng protection ~ _ _ wIh
high recreation values (with a more generallI.ement).
In the draft EIS, Forest Plan Management ArM SA. the Upton-Ouge deer wtrur ~ (4.1!OO
acres), was IdentWied as ~ wln\er relief ~. As • reMJII 01 WyomIng o.m. .rid FiIh
comments on the draft EIS (see COMMENT 31) and subsequent coneubIlonS ( _ ~
t1) this area was reclassilled as crucial wln\er range. ThIs point requne ctariIk:atIon hare * the public comment9 In this iipp8<ldix are on the dnift EIS, the _ o r ... , . , 10 the
Upton-Osage sever winter rellel range lor deer. In some _
the
Servtoe ....,...10
c - . wi" refer to the Upton-Osage crucial deer wln\er~. IIoIh , . , 10 the _ _ .rid

'0Net

8CipuI8tions.
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T eny Clel.eIand
MIchael R. CoIodi
AnIhony C. Coller
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85
119
27
:rT

A-31 .32
A-32
A-I8.17
A-17
A-19

56
44
14
67
70

A-13
A-32
A-32.33

26

61
16
411
71
28

A-211 1twu 211

A-23

"'-10.31
A-13.14
A·24
A-33

I

A-17

~

.....

A-144.145
A-I49.150
A-81.82

A-83
A-95
A-l111,1 19
A-44
A-87
A-147
A-151 .152
A-I 38.14O
A-ee
A-ll0
A-153,I54
A-84

A~

~

.....

C _ P. D_

A~

J. MIchael Desmond
Donald J. Duerr
Don Duerr
VoncenI J. Duncan
Wollam Dyson and Karin Kohl

72
73
80
74
29

A-33
A-331twu 56
A-39
A-35
A-18

A-I56
A-15811wu 158
A-I.
A-151i1.18O
A-85

9
83
50
41

A-l0,11
A-40
A·25
A·22,23
A-6

A-5IiI
A· I73, 174
A-112
A·102
A..a.49

Richard D. Gonon
E. M. Gran!
Roy Guess
J. E. Halsey
Charlolte Harper for
RIchard D. Goddard

10
75
18
45
81

A-II
A-35.36
A-14
A·23.24
A-39

A-60
A·161
A-71
A· l06
A-I70

WIfIIarn N. Heiss
Karen HMchens
Paul V. Hoovfer
Ted Huss
Ted Huss

58
19
20
8
31

A-29
A-14.15
A·1 5
A-l0
A-18

A· 131
A·72
A-73
A-58
A-87.88

Kirby J. liar
Jon c. JacqUOl
Jon F. JacqUOl
JoI1n T. Keck
H. D. Kemp

21
43
86
42
40

A-IS
A-23
A-45
A-23
A·22

A-74,75
A·104
A-I85,I86
A-l03
A-l0l

Ted Kerasote
Lany Kimmel for Robert
R. DeSpain
David W. Klym
Kiric Koepsel and Sandy
Maclnlyre
Frank M. Krugh

11
84

A-11
A-40 thru 45

A-61
A-175 thru 183

17
6

A· 14
A-7 thru 9

A· 70
A-54 thru 56

30

A-18

A-68

Richard D. Gonon

.....

F _ .......

A-I81
A-Ill
A-53
A-I.
A-II1121twu 1114

Gary B. Glass
UTI MD . .IPOMEa

.............
A-24,25
A-8,7
A-4II

. SheIey Ellis
Cheryl M. Feraud
Gene R. George
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411
5
88
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~DanieIs

Ea:h ,....., by the FOf8It SeMce wIIt1 a comrnenI on the OEIS II AIprO(lJced In the . .
PM aI . . . . . . . . L - . and ~!rom the JlUI*: •• numtJer.s in the order in which
.,., - , - . , by the FOf8It SeMce. FOf8It SeMce ...., ' - ,.., -=tI iIIIer and IdwdIed
. . ~ . . require. FOf8It SeMce ~ EacI1 comrnenI II ~ in the nwgIn
aI . . . The Forwt SeMce ~ 10 the ~ illisted in the h PM 0/ APPENDIX
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A·13

A-68

Lan~

2
22
4
51

A-8
A·18
A-8
A-25

A-SO
A·76
A-52
A-113.114

AatIeIt 9I8nIIIy Lowe
C. F. LyIIWI
.-.ph I(, McMrIlon. .1<.
a.yC. . . . . .
JecotI . . . . .

56
46
82
57
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A·28
A-24
"-31
A-28.29
A-18

A· I20
A·l07
A-141
A·121 Itlru 130
A_

G. L IC&a:tIn lor
W. A. MoncrIef
HlllMrd8. ~
. . . . . . 1MIe
EugIne L t.hr

,Jrn~
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w..mH.~

76
52

w.n.n A. Monon
ClIft M. MI.-y
ADger MaII8n

.Mfy ,."..
LM. ......
" " ' 1 ( , ~;!; nln

ChudI NRI

am. s. PIIWOn, .1<.

59
77

ea
33
119
7
82

A·18
A..1IIItlru 38
A-25
A-ZI.3O
A..1II

A·77.76
A-182 Itlru 11111
A·115
A·l321tlru 137
A-lea

A-32
A-19

A-14e
A-IIO
A-l.
A-57
...·171.172

A-4e

A·II.10

A-38.4O

34
39
35
12
13

A-19
A-20 Itlru 22
A-19
,..11
A·ll Itlru 13

A-38.38
A-38

SImpeon

76
79
117
1!3
90

"-31
A-4e

W. ,..". 8InIIh
L 1ludr 9I8nIIIy

eo
ea

A-3O
A-32

. . . &AIiIar1

38

JohnR.e...on
J. 00nIId ThonIon

53

,..20
A-25.28
A-18

C. C. P . - .
Francie ...,.
IIroc* J.
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HIny~

JerI AobeI1a

PaASdUZ
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AllIn
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~4e
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,..92

FONIII . . . .

c - i I .....

H. A. True. Jr.
Rodney O. Vaughn lor
Frederick A. BehrenS
Connie WIlbert
Br8dIord B. W1IIams
811 W'ItseV

54
3

A·28
1.-8

1.·117
1.·51

38
47
84

1.·1 9
A·:z.;
1.-31

1.·83,114
A-101, 1011
1.·143

R. O. Wonland
RobeIt S. Young. Jr.

85
25

1.-45
1.·16

A·11M
1.-80

FOREST SEIMCE AESPOHR TO ~

COM..ENT 1A-The 0epaI1manI 011118 A/mf. Corps 01 E. . . . ha been IrMlIoIed In the
doMIIopm8nI 01 this EIS from the beginning 011118 proI*& .... ~ In 1118 0EI8, on
July 8.1991 . the Corps r~ed to be a coopei.llIg agency. On~3O, 1991, Teny Dlb,1I18
10 Team Leader lor this EIS, phoned Gerard MIele 011118 Corps 01 Ens;.- to ~ 1118",."".,
in which the Corps would be irNoIved In 1118 EIS. Mr. Mick stll8d thII formal deeIgi.alan .. •
cooparaIing agency was not nec-v and !till he would prefer to be irIvOIved ~ being allowed
to rIMew the draft EIS at the time 01 Internal ,..... prior to put*:aIIon and r-..cIlor pubic
comment. A preliminary copy 01 the OEIS w.. __ to the Corps on March 16, 1992.
Galan Rasmusen 01 the Army Corps 01 E~ reaponded to 1118 pRImInary OEIS ~ ~
on April 9, 1992. Th9 telephone commentS receMId __ It ICOi poi II8d Into 1118 0EI8 rwIIIaaed lor
public review. The CorlJS documented 1118 telephone COI1II8ISIIIon In • MIler (~1 01 this
FEIS) dIIed April 8, 1992, received ~ 1118 Forell SeM!:e April 13, II*!. llliI MIler. dlaplayed In
this FEIS to show the complete line 01 document.ion. and bIIc:a.e 1118 Corps resporwe to the
OEIS (COMMENT 10) references this letter.

A-91

,..117 Itlru

...... ....... .....

c-iI

100

t_

A.e2
Ml31tlru ea

CO.... ENT 1 B-USOI Bureau 01 Land Manegement OFFER TO LEASE AND LEASE FOR OIL
AND GAS, Form 31 ()(). I 1, subjects all lease rights granted to IIppIiaIbIe 1IrwtI,
condtion8
and attached stipulatiOnS oItha lease, lhe s.,r:retary 01 interior's reguIIIiOna and tormaI orderS In
eIIect as 01 lease issuance and 10 regulations anJ formal orderS herMIer ~ AI. 1118 APe
stage 01 deYek>pment. when a specific propoeailn\/OMng _ . . 011118 United St-. InCludIng
w«tandS, is received. a 404 permit would be obtained prior to epproveI 011118 S~ Use P1an
01 0peraI1ons. For a complete disC.-ion 011118 antidp8Ied ImpacIS to rtperian and..wld _ _
the mitigation eIIorded by Stan<iafd L _ Terme (200 ....., sttpuIMion) and Supplemental
StipulatIOnS by a~ernative see CHAPTER IV. WATER RESOURCES.

,..187
,..lea
A·l87
,..142
A·ll1O
A· I38
A-14e
A-IIII
A· 118
A·79

COM..ENT 1 C-We agree that springs and seeps are Jmport8l4 lor bOIh wtkMII and IM8toCI<
and should be avoided. Standard Lease Terms (Sec. 6.) require the L _ to conduCt operations
In a manner that minimizes adverse lmpac1s to the land. air. and waler; to c~ural. bioI0gICaI. viIuaI.
and other resources. Art'( Impac1s to springs and seeps will be conskIenId In an lPP'opr\aI8
environmental analysis and satisfactory mitigation "....,... developed. prior to epproveI 01 the
Surface Use Plan 01 Operations at the APO stage 01 """eIopmerlI. For a cornpIeIa dIacussiOn 01

I.

1. · 5

)

t.

-.

Ihe ~ impecIs 10 springs and seeps, and the mitigation aIIorded by Slandard Lease
T.... C2DO _
~) . Onshore Orders (43 CFR 3160). and SupplemenlaJ Slipulations by
aIIemIIMI _ CHAPTER IV. WATER RESOURCES.
~

1o-Al lhe APD 51age 01 doMIIopmenI. when a site spBCiIIc proposal is receI\Ied.

• SurMce u.. Plan 01 0penitI0ns ($UPO) will be analyzed in an appIOpriaIe 8f'IVironmrotaI
SIan! ot dinIdIOnaI drIIing may be one 01 the miIIgItion _ _ _ analyzed in l he SUPO.

ROS classes; however. the character 01 lhe experience will be more deveklpad than in the
inventoried serni-prim~ive motorized area. Oil and gas actiYiIiea are fully compatible wtlh the more
developed ROS classes (see CHAPTER 4 . RECREATION RESOURCES).

COMMENT SC-The reclamation lisIed in T..... 4-2 has be«o accepted by lhe Forest SeIVice.
The intent 01 Tabla 4-2 is 10 lhotoughly display cumuiIIIMI impecIs 10 lhe '; oiI .-ource on the
TBNG. The conclusion is lhal lhe conIribuIion 01 01 and gas acIMtiee I" '~Na aoI erosion
is not expected to be measurable (CHAPTER IV. SOIL RESOURCE. Cumulative allacts).

paramIIIe<S 10 moniIot. the design 01 r _ and
during the analysis 01 me SUPO. LinW1g 0 1 _ pits is..........,

COMMENT 50-Thank you lot your assessment oIlhe eovironmen1al impacts cf oil and gas

. . , . . The ' - ' lor , , _ monitoring, the
_~

n is imp.lrtanlto note that motorized recreation can alsO occur In roaded-natural. rural. and urban

_er.

C(l
MT 1E~ ~ T. . . . (Sec. 6.) r.quir8the ~ 10 conduct ~ in
• ___ lflii "**"Res _ _ _ impecIs 10 the land. air. and
10 CUIuraI, biological. YiauaI.
and ce.. - . AI the APe SIag8 01 ~ when a site apecIIc propoeaI is,.....,.
• SUIace
Plan 01 0penitI0ns (SUPO) will be analyzed in an appropriIt.l enviIonrnentai

__

roaded nalural. This represents a loss oIlhe most pr'.mkive r~ expariance available on the
TaNG. a concern to some segments oIlhe public .mel is diSClosed in Ihis EIS 88 an impact.

prKIIce. ~"-'ce with .. ,...,.. 51'" and local .... . . , r.JQlAations is II pm.y coneidera1lon and ........... Ior appro¥aI 01 the SUPO.

leasing. Your support 01 ALTERNATIVE 2 is recognized in T..... A-1 . Your support 01 CSU
stipulation on wildlWe winter relief range is recognized in T..... A-2. Your opiniOns are lurther
recognized by including your comments and Ihis response in APPENDIX A.

1F~ ~ T.... (Sec. 6.) r.quir8lhe ~ 10 conduct ~ in

COMMENT eA-Thank you lor your comment. Your comment is recognized by Including your

CO.RIENT

a ...... 1fIII mnmizea ___ impecIs 10 Ihe land. air. and - . 10 cuIuraI. biological. YiauaI.
and CINr - . Allhe APe SIag8 01 deweIopi, .... when a site apecIIc propc ... is ,.....,.
• SUIace
Plan 01 Opttraliona (SUPO) will be analyzed in an approprtIIIe envirorlmerUI
. . , . . Sur'- drainage is one 01 the considaraIiona analyzed in the SUPO.

u..

CO lENT 1~Thar* you lor this inIonnIIion. Operators will be r.quir8d 10 obtain .. _ _
..., ........ prior 10 ........... being ~ 'INa oIIIce 11M _ e d . . , M8It ~ lor
ItWIJ ,... on I1W1Y pro!ecIs wheoe Corpa 01 Engn.. juri8diction is IrwoMid and _ look
IOrw8d 10 oonIInUng this productiYe reWIonship.

...-r 2A-on August 3, 1992, T.-ry Oils, Oil and a. TeM! L.eaIr. la.ptIoned M\'ron
01 HouaIng and un.n 0e04I0p,". (HUO) 10 ......... . , . .
~ ~ HUe ne«Ied 10 raapond 10 the OEIS. WIalthe .'opkIJmenI ftguIw oon.

CO •

ec.t.rg 0I1he U.S. 0efMt.....

IIiIned In T....... on page 1V-25 01 the DElS _ _ ecpIIoined and Mr. E~ ~ IhII
Ihe . . . . . empoyment - . No Le.ing andllltrf 0I1he ~ ~_141u1
an-. ~ spraed OYer a five COUfWy at. . Mr. Eckberg dIIIerrnfned this irnJ*:t 10 be
~ and i'iOI IIIeaing HUe pr'98""'.

rn

.......

comment and this response in APPENDIX A.

COMMENT 6B-Executive Orders 11988 and 11990 provide protection 01 riparian. _land and
floodplains al all times. However. this does nol preclude development Rather. k ~ thai W
development is to occur. extraordinary (perhaps cOSIly) mitigation may be required. The CSU
stipulation for floodplain. wetland, ptaya or riparian condkions surface occupancy as loIIowS; 1) no
other reasonable a~ernalive exists; and 2) ~ is clearly established IMI the development will meet
FoteS! Plan Stand ards and Guidelines abo< t riparian. ptayas. ftoodplains and _lands (see
APPENDIX 0 ).
Allhe APD stage of developmenl add~ional s~e specillc environmental analysis will be conducted.
Monkoring plans will be developed In cooperation with Slate and federal agencies who have
regulatory responsibility over g round and surface waters and _lands. WI'IeMYef possible ripartan. playas. IIoodplains and wetlands will be avoided. ~ avoidance is not possible. an Interdisciplinary learn will determine the potential impacts oIlhe proposed action. ~ lhese impacts cannot
be adequately m~igaled 10 assure compliance with executive orders. state and federal laws. lhe
action will not be approved. To the extent consistent with the righls convayed by lhe lease. the
SUPO must also be consistent with the Forest Plan (36 CFR 228.107(2» .

~ 3A-TIw1Ic you lor your commant This c:omn.-ot does i'iOI r.quir8 a Fotell s.Mce
Language has been added in several locations in the main body text oI lhis EIS to clarify thatlhe
ForeS! SeMce intends to preserve riparian. _lands. playas and ftoodplalns to lhe extent provided
by Executive Order and the Forest Plan.

-

'(our preference lor making riparian areas and wetlands oII-limks is recognized by Including your
comment and this response In APPENDIX A.

CC_IlENT 58-The NSO SllpuIaIIon rtMrred 10 IS dIeIgned 10 proI1ICI ".. _ _ on Ihe TIING
~ moIOrizeda-aderIIIk:a_ dIIIned by Ito. ~ 0pp0rIunIIy
GIL.OeUII't). As 8JCpIained In CHAI"TlR 4. ENIIIRONMEHTAl COHSEOUENCES.
AECAfA-noN RESOURCES. 01_ gee ~ in Iheaa ~ _
prlmjtMI moIor_..,.." •• "**"""'- _Ihe ~ eocparIanca In ~ _ _ up one c-.Io

COMMENT 8C-As stated in CHAPTER IV, ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEOUENCES. SOIL RE SOURCE. Slandard Lease Terms (Sec. 6.) require the Lessee to conduc1 operations in a manner
thai minimizes adverse impacts to the land. air. and water: 10 cultural. biological. visual. and other
resources. AI the APD stage 01 devetopmenl. when a ske specillc proposal Is received. a Surface
Use Ptan 01 Operations (SUPO) . including an Erosion Contr~ Ptan. will be analyzed In an appropriate OII'1YIronmenIal analysis. Some mklgation measures thai could be applied on a ske spec ~ic
basis 81 the APD stage 01 development are listed in APPENDIX E.

A-7

A-6

deY8IOp an alternative whereby _

In 8dcIIIon to the provisicns 0( Standard ~ terms and to more fully implement tile Forest Plan
SIrdIrda and ~ (I<A 1 page 111-74,75), ALTEANATIVES I , 2, 3, 4 and 7 consJder applying
ttne ~aI soil SlipuIationS ( _ APPENDIX D). The Forest SupeMsor's decision on the
SCipLfaIoos to be applied will be contained in a Record 0( Decision based on this EIS.

COIIMEHT eD-As described

in the CHAPTER IV, ENVIRONMENTAl CONSEOUENCES.
RECAEATlON RESOURCES. oil and g.a dIMIIopn ..... would change the Recteaion 0pp00tuniIy
Sf**\.m (R06) cIMa toward the more ~ and 0( the tpeCIrUm In _
P<..-.dV In the
ro.IId ...... ROS cIMa (boll! ~ HIIII and ~), ftWI - . N e oil and gas
c:IIiwto*lpl.C. 1UdI_ U field c:IIiwto*lpl.C. would move the ~ 8kp8rience toward the
. . . , . , and 0( the!lC8le. buI norTII8IIy not enough to change the ROS _
The IIIhId 0( IUCh
•
would be bell. acc.a lor the vteItor. ~ ctwlce 0( enca.rthIr with other vteItors.
the .....,.,. 0( human actMty would be more pronouoced and opportunities lor activitiae raquiring more primitMI seIIings would be lost.
ALlBIIMTIYES 3, 4 and 7 cor.ider a range 0( acIJOne to

~ h ~ vaIuM In _
PIIn ~ and ~ F.."., In ~ to the COIYIn*U on the DEIS,
8CdIorW WOIdng 11M been addIId In - . I IocaIions to cIartIy tile jusIIIIcaIIon lor the SuppI&. . . . . ~ included in APPENDIX D.

0( ~

COMMENT IE-To implement FonIIt PIIn S1andarda and ~ p8gII$ llI-29 to 111-32. boIh
r'"*'ll UmII8IIon and ~ SorfKe UMIIipuI8IIona _ _ appIIMl to proIeCI grooMe and
. . . . (we APPBDX D). ~ 11M d8ihOliilll*<1 th3I ~ ~ do not
iIigt iIIca", -.ct rItpIOrS or grooMe.
birds SMm to adjust easily to this ~ 0( oil and gas
I8e8II1g (_ CtW"TP 4, W1l.OUFE).

are documented lor not

'*"*

~on IhIiI

FEIS (_

COMMENT 8H-The Forest Service constantly reviews iIs programs lor consistency with lawS,
regulationS and policies (see CHAPTER I, NATURE AND PURPOSE OF ACTION). The MultipleUse Sustained-Yoeld Act of 1960 Slates:
See. 1. " is the polic y 01 the CongrMs ",., the ~ (omts ani fdtabNshed and"heM be admlnlafwed for outdoor
recreation, range. timber. ~. wildlife Mtd Mh purpos... 1M purpc»M 01 " . Act ~ d«w.d fO be
supplem en t.! to, bur nol in detogafion 01, 1M P4J'POfIM for which ",. fWIII!IoMIlorMD ..... ~~ - .et fot1h
In the Act 31 J UM 4, rag] (1a U.S.C. 475). Nothing ".,., shell be c~ .. .w.cDing 1M jurisdk tion or
respoI"I$ibtlitie.s 01 rt?e srwersl sfIItM with ,...".ct to wiIdIite and fisit on !he fW/IoIW Iotwtt. NoIhinf1 hfH'eIn shall be
cons trued so as to af1&cl the use M admlnl8ht1011 01",. rninerwI tWOUrC. . 01 NIJonIJIlorNr lands Of to a/P8c1 the
01 admi,,;sfraffon oIlf!1derallends not wfth;n netioneIloreets (18 U.S.C."75).

u.s"

~ is clear Ihat Congress intended the use 01 min8f8f resources to be consistent with multiple-use
on national fo(est system lands. Further. the Forest Service agrees thtoi .. MOther reeource has a
higher value lor a section 0( the Grassland, then oil and gas I9a5ing shoukI be permiIIed only ~
~ can be done in a compatable manner. This FEIS _
prepared 10 assess the environmental
consequences. 01 altemative schemeS, 01 malcing lands available fo( leasing including No New
Leasing. The Forest Supervisor's decision on lhe lands 10 be made available for leasing Will be
made in a Record 0( Decision based on Ihis FEIS.

CHAI'TVII . PURPOSE NIO NEED, DECISIONS TO BE MADl:) . AdIII1on-

COMMENT 81-Thank you for your opinion. The Forest Service agrees that lhe Thunde, 'Iasin
National Grassland is special and deselVing 01 careful consideration.

-.g....,.. _ required

COMMENT 7A-The response 10 lhis comment is lhe
SPONSE 10 COMMENT 68.

" ..... 01.' ••" analysis will be required. the APO and field de<ieIop!,oeo_1Iages.
nw FEIS ~_.

rur leaSing. Four reasons

COMMENT eG-Standard ~ tenns provide lor considef8bIe proIec:tIon of varIouS resources (see Sec. 6, OFFER TO lEASE AND lEASE FOR OfLANO GAS, APPENDIX 0). To further
m~igate impacts to surface resources, Supplern8rWai ~ ' - ~ IdenIIIIed on APPENDIX O. Law, regulatIonS, policy and Forest P1Iw1 S1andards and GuidelInes provide the basis
fo; determining lhe adequacy of the mit~ ~ applied. The F~ SupaMsor's selected
a~emativ9 will be identified in an Record 0( Decision based on this FEIS and Win Include a finding
01 consistency w~h the applicable Forest Plan and lawS.

.-NI

~ RIobm Act "' ...... ' • •" III ~ (3e CFR 228.100 .. 8Ml-) 1n8IIb.te. -9<1 deciIIon
IIWdng pocea The reguIIIoIy IfwneworIc pnMdee the Iaboing deciIIon poirU: (1) The dII8nnIMIIOn of 1IndI ........ 1or IeaIIing (3e CFR 228. 102 (d) ; (2) The Iswlng specIIIc lands deciIIon
(3e CFR 228.102 (e»; (3) AppIcaIiOn lor Permit to DrIll (APO): and (4) ~ 0( the
10 dI'I r . . , .",.",....", • • occurs. Each deciIIon • t.-cI on envIronmenUiI ~ and CIIec&
.... of the probebIe -.as in accord .... the NaIklnIoI Erwironmentel "*Y Act ( _ CfWOlDt
1. PURPOSE AHO NEED. OIL NKJ GAS LEASING). The tnt two 0( II-. deciIIon8 wttI be mede

........

an altll<l*iYe.

The specific lands decision required ~ 36 CFR 228.102 (e), IS not ~ed lRII t~ ~orest
Service ha reviewed lhe land parcel being coneidenId lor .... and YIIIidaIed the decision to
authorize the BLM to oller the Ieaee tracts. A specIIc ..... parcellS not IICIUIIIIy ~ and Issued
until • ha ~ detennined ~ the ir1Ior!nEon dIIcIc-' In this FEIS • IICCInIe lor a proposed
parcel and ~ the required SIipuIIooIIona . . applied. F.."., roo ground ~ IS authorized
until an API) IS approved ~ boIh the Forest SupeMIor and the aAhorized oIIk:e of the BLM. A
separale NEPA analysIS and doCumeI1I Is required befOre an APO IS approved.

n-

~
E~ ImpKt 5 1 _ . not. deciIIon cIocumenI. ~ • • documenI dIIcIoeing the erwtronmeruI ~ 0( il ...... ' . iIiolll the propOiI8CI 8CIIDn ...
..,.,.... to Ih8l action. The Fen.! SupeMIor will "..."... ....... deciIIon8 In • ~ of
Deci8Ion ~ on this FEIS (CHAPTER I , PURPOSE NKJ NEED, DECISIONS TO BE MAOe).

than the entire TBNG _

including such

~

311 CFR 228.102 (c). The 8NiIyaIa IdenIII.-

_
open 10 """elop",ent. IUlljIcI to the tllfTnl and ooncIIIoIw of h ~ oil and g.a
.... IormI . . _
open 10 ~ IUbject 10 oon.tr8InI8
requn h ... of . . . .
IIIj:IUIIIIore; and the _ _ I~ are cIoMd to leasing (_
APPENDIX H). ~ Stiputallone ere

"*

idiInIII.cI In APP£NDIX 0

I I - ' on the - . g WWIVsis. .. required ~ 36 CFR 228.102 (d), the lends whiCh ere adr'nWlIIIre....... lor lUling '-8 been idenIIII8d as 'The entire T8NG' lor all ..emIIIveI .ape
ALTtMATM. in order to coneIder. U range 0( eIi_....... ALTERNATIVE 5 would mlil<e
FonIIt s.Mce _..._ered lends ~ lor leMing. As docurnenI.cI in CHWTIR n,
AlTERNATlVES CONSIOERED AN!) EUMtNATED FROM DETAILED STUDY. the 10 T.... tried to

COMMENT 7B-The response 10 this comment is lhe same as lhe FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE 10 COMMENT SC. Your preference tor making highly erosive areas (badlands) and
Sleep areas oft· llm~s is recognized by including your comment and Ihls response in APPENDIX

A.

.

COMMENT 7C-ThIs EIS ~ a range of altemarlvos fOr oil and gas leasing on lhe
Thunder Baaln Nalional Grassland. Two altemativ811 (ALTERNATIVES 1 and 2), apply Forest Plan
Siandards and Guidelines tor recroation on lhe Grasslwld. ALTERNATlVES 3, 4 and 7 consider

1. · 9
1. · 8

same as lhe FOREST SERVICE RE-

-=-

• range 01 acIIana 10 prcMCIllICnI8IIon _ _ In
01 ForaIt Plan SIandarda and GuIdaIr-.
(IncUIng. C8U on the Roc:t-. HIlI, and ~ _
(ALlERNATMS 4 and 7) .
M.l8IIIIllM .. c:onaIdIrs No New LaaaIng on the . . . TaIG. tIJacIMIy CO ...... iljj N80 lor
the
~ and w..n _
F~. waning 11M been addecIln _ _
""""10 dIIrIy the jI.-..:.tion let the prcpc.ac! IIiptAIIior-. ~ In APPENDIX D.

COIIMENT IF-n. ~ 10 IhIa CXiilIIIMlIe the _
IPPONITE 10 ~ 7C.

Your ~ tar fIIIIdng the ~ ta oII-1rn11s Ie ~ ~ including your ~
and ........... In APPENDIX A.

COMMENT

AodIaII"
rr

og
7D-To ~ Fcn.t Plan SIandarda and ~ pagaa ..14310 "IS.
ALia , .... 1 and:2 ~ a No & . - . Oca..-cy ~ 10 crutiIII daar _ _ range
. . . . . . . 0).
the No&.-. Oca..-cy...."" M.l8IIIIllMS3, 4, and
7 ccnaIdar ~ bdh TIn*lg limIIaIIon and ConIroIMI &.-. u.. . . . . . 10 crucial daar
...... range
APPENDIX 0). This would reQlft • Fcn.t Plan a'Midi'M' ' - ~...
Al~TI\IES).
,•

"'than

<-

OC 11a.JfT 7E-n. raspor-. 10 IhIa COI11inM Ie the _
IPoe. 10 00
..,. IE.

•

the FOfIIST IEJMCE fIE.

CXlllllENT u--o.a..on.lO 8Iow an acIMIy. _ _ _ 01 and gM...-ng or ~ ~
~_be_' ... oIIId~an""CA"M"'''''''and~'''NEPA~

lion. ....1cIioo. ~ 1I/pUaIIona) IppIIcable 1001 andgM ...-ng . . . . . - - . t h e - - . . .
Ie ~ . . COI'iIaInad in APPI!NDIX D 0I1hia E1S. n . ForaIt ........".. dKiIIon on the
!iIIpoAIIIarw 10 be ~ .... be
In a Racon:I 01 o.cIIIon ' - I o n " E1S.

coni..,

n.~IO~Iet~andgM~the ~~the~~ . . ~
10 ~ the ~. TherIIfore. the ~ 01 _ _ _ IUCI'I .. , - - . powarIIr-. and
pipaInM . . ~ In this EIS. WhileOiandgM~ . . . . . . ODI1IIIIINdcll.wtng ....
~ the aAtloItuoIIon d ....ed . . . . Ie. ~ and i ........ ~ NqUIrInr,

1iWOIww,.' and PEPA COi'.,......

the . , . _ _ and _
....... r..
~OI . . ~ ___ ~ligrIiIIcao~c-.rIrom .... OI . . OIandgM...-ng . . . r.. .
be 0DI1IIIIINd on . . . . 8p8CJic baaIa.

P'A*

~

00
NT ~ 1hWd paI1y at.ChCAIzlllona . . . . . , . . .. cIIIIncI ~ '.iCbtng
P'A* hoot • , •• and NEPA compliance, • ,..., In fORIST IEJMCE ~, 10 COlIIA. and bI¥ond the Icope of IhIa 8IIIiIyIIa, 8ddI1onIiI waning Ie not - ' Y.
OOF11IENT Moon . ~ 10 IhIa COItVY*1IIe the _ . t h e FORnT 'JERVICE IE.
IPoe.IO ~ tEo

CC._NT __The raaponae 10 IhIa COII'oI'*1IIe" _ . t h e FORIttT.RVICE IE.
lOCO

IIT_.

10

•

the FOM8T .RVICE fIE.

70.

a • •1NT ~n. IftpOIWaIOIhiaCOll'ol'*1llitthe_.theFOMSTSI!I'MCE IE.

~

COMMENT IQ-TnanIc you lOr your commanI. Your commanIle nocognIzad ~ including your
commanI and . . raapor.e In APPENDIX A.

1M-n.

~

10 . . CXiilIIIMl Ie the _

10 OOIITIEMT IC.

- n . teIpOt1!ie 10 IhIa commanI lit the _ _ • the FORfST SERVICE IE.
1Poe.1O~ • .

1. · 10,

•

the FORUT SEIMCE

~IO~lA~l~

COIaIENT 11A-TtwIk you for your apIr*In. Your CXiilIIIMl Y ~ ~ including your

co,""""

commanI and IhIa raapor.e In APPBIDIIC A. For • ~ 01 the
01 mInenII
actMttea In the muII~ frarMwOftI _I'OREST SI!RVICE fIDPONR 10 co.IENT IH.

COMMENT 12A-TnanIc you let your apIr*In. Your commanIle ~ ~ InIUIIng your
eomrnant and IhIa ~ In APPENDIX A. Your oppoaIIIon 10 the ImpoaIIton of undue 011 and
gas .... 18ItricI1ons. lOCh. NSO . . . racordad In T..... A-l .

COMMENT 128-This EIS conaideIs. range of ............ 110m No New LMIIIng. ALTERNA·
TIVE 5. 10 LaMing wlII1 Standard SIipWIIIona Only. M.1BINAlM .. VIfIOuIIawII of ItIesIng
1I1pUiooi~~. i<lcIuding NSO ~ on appoodt, ..... 4% 01 the IedaraI ~ . . wIhIn the
FEIS SluUy . . o..;..'!'drf. 1ft coreIdantd In ALTERNAlMS 3, ., and 7 ( _ CHAPTER II.
AtTERNATTVES).
W. IIjjr8I thII no MW ItIesIng or wIo.: ~ IiPPk*Ion of NSO IlipuIIlIona WOUld, for the most
pari. pracIude IIAunI expIDraIIon In the "lING (_~.. IV. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSE·
QUENCES. apectIIcaIIy the conoaquencea ~.. ALTEANAlM I).

COMMENT 13A-Thank you lor your comrnen: and support of the oil and OM leMing analysis
~

COMMENT 138-Thank you lor your commanI. Youo PI"IIIerenoe for • Corlrolled SurfKe Use
stipulation on the Uplon-Osage deer _ _ wInhtr I'II4ieI 'WlgIi lit recognized In T..... 1..2COMMENT 13C-n . reaponae 10

IhIa c:orM*lI Is the ...,. •

the FORE8T SERVICE

fllESPOHSE 10 COMIIENT " .
At;t i,!pIef'''.klg RaguIaIIo." (lie CFR :z:za. 102 (e)). , .
_ 10 why the 0IlfIIIJ1tinb ... r - - . y .nd ju........ WordIng 11M bean
added 10 ~R IV. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUeNCES and 10 ,"""INDO( D 10 cIartIy the
JU8IIk*Ion for ech 01 the propoMd SItpuIIlIona.

COMMENT 13D-le1iSlng !Worm
~

•

~

COIIMENT 13E-Thala Is no doubt

a • •NT tC-n. ..apor-. to IhIa COI11inM Ie . . _

. . . fORIST IBMCE IE·

"*

the !all _ _ dacadIIa 01 011 .'f1d gee actMlles on
the TIINQ I.e damonalnled ~ It.- actMttea I.e • high cMgree 01 cort1f.'IIlbay wlh "*'I'
0IIWr.- on the GraaaIInd. AI poInIed OIA .) COMMENT '30. muctI of the moII.'lzed _ _.n
oppCA1UnIty available on the ~ 11M bean the ~ 01 oil and gM actMttea. "'___. !hare
Is no doubt thIIlhIa ~ In - u e d .-..Ion opportLW1IIIaa 11M ...... _the ......- 01 the
tnoI'Ii prItnIMI nICteIIion
0It, ..... 1led ~ the '-:t .... Ihare ... Pl.,,>~ty no
~ or ~ non-motortzad _
on the T8NG
GLOUARY).

...,......1CetI •

<_

ThIa to. 01 ~ nICteIIion opportLW1IIIaa Ie • concam 01 acoma MQII'*U of It>e pubIk.
and W' _ IdenlIIIad _ an . . . In the initial eoopng I4Ions lOr the eelS. n . ..... primitille

1. · 11

,.,

COMMENT 13J-The Forest Seivk:e egr.- wtIh II1is
ch8nged In this FEIS.

~ 8IId the wording m.~ been

COMMENT 13K-Your pi • •ile_1or ALTEANAlM 2 8IId lor CSU on _ _ wtrar re?I8I
range are recognized in t .....·1 . T......·2and br lncUIPngyourconwnenl8lld ... 18IpOOI8
in APf'ENOIX "-

WDIdnO"'~8ddldIOIN."'G'i."'~-=tIonIO~1N 1ong_1IIct
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~<1 . . . . . .
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~ ~

_

a.on.

oa
" 1ar-o..IDr IN ec:onarNc rrr.-..... IDrIN ThundIr..., NIIIonII ar-.
lind EIB _ CItiII?ned from"""-' <11ndU1i11y ' ... _ ....... In c.p.. Wyonq 8Iid In

0 . -. CI*ndD. 1n,.."..10 cIr.a 1nquPry. rra.y _ .... 10 quMI7y . " ~
... - . . . : . . . . 1Dr ........... <1 r..PI'ig ~ Of lor ~ 1I7p."-IIon.apt
NBC) -*' _
allen eq&-. 10 no
u.rng ...
bwgone _ _
~

~
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COMMENT 14A-Thank you for your IUPPOf1 <1 the Forest SeMce ilion 10 cornp?y wtIh 36 CFR
228.102.

. . ct.tIId.

rrr.-

1~
III CfIIa'wd'" 40 em 11108.7 . . . .
on . .
- - - - wNIfI _ _ from . . I • •i • • ".,.,.. <1 . . .:lion whM 8ddId 10 GINr pal,
~ 8Iid
..
Itli .......... rwgIIdIa <1 "'*1IgIIriI¥ I'IdmI G' - . .
G',..wl
adtGlNr . . . . .·n."..,..<1T. . . . . IllIO--.. . . . . .
. . 8 0 1 _ on"lWG. The -a.Ion III . . . . . ow •• LIIIIn <1
10
107?..aIIon II _ ~ 10 be _ _ _ _ (QW'rIR PI.

COMMENT 14B-The responee to this comment is the ........ the FOMST IBMCE
RESPONSE to COMMENT 128.

COMMENT 14C-Your pralerence for a CSU IIipuI8IIon on _
nized In T......·2 and by Including your

~

and II1is

wInIer relet r.nge III rec0gin APPENOOC "-

~

COMMENT lCD-Your prefereocelor ALTEANAlM 2 is recognized in T......·1 and by
Including your comment and this response in APf'ENOIX A.

COMMENT 15A-Thank you for your suppoit 01 the Forest Seivk:e ilion 10 cornp?y with 36 CFR
228.102.

COMMENT lSB-Your preference lor. CSU ~ion on _
wInIer ..... r.nge is rec0gnized In T8bIe "·2 and by including your comment and this iasponse in APPENOOC "COMMENT 15C-The 1987 Leasing Reform Act authoftzed the SecnIIery 01 AgrIcuIIunJ to
Identify the lands lor which 18_ can be sold and to det8rl'Nne the lIfIPtOIlriaIiI ~ione to
apply to the lease to protect the SUI1ace resources (36 CFR 228.100 • . 1«10: 55 FR 10423). This
EIS hIlS been prepared to consider aIIernallYe methOds 01 complying wtIh the requArnIJrn 01 the
Leaaing Reform Act to protect sur1lICe resources (_ CHAPTER 7. PURPOSE AND NEED). The
Impacta to leasing 01 aIIamative methods 01 SlipuIIIIlng oil and gas Ieues. . . d?ecIoeed In
CHAPTER IV. ENVIRONMENTAl CONSEOUENCES .

Fora diSCuSSion 01 the MuIIlple-Uae SulllIIined- YIeld act In reIadon to oil and 0- leMIng _
FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE to COMMENT eH.

..._IIDrI ...... ,...,1O POMST IItMCa ~ 10 CC

CC._IIT

•

'.I-4.........

1lI

• rT IC.

... _dIIi .................... IhIriIIt_

on

COM ENT lSD-your oppoelIion to the UI8 at NSO IIipuI8IIone In the IrwwIIOr1ed Mmi·
primitive motorized at... and your pr~ lor ALTEANAlM 2111 recognized In T......·1 end
br Including your comment and this ~ in APPENDIX I..

COMMENT llA- The Forest SeMce IIwnka you !Of expreuIng your conc:en-. on this 1mpOr.
~ In 141'.

!lint 118ue. Your comment Is recognlzed by including your c:ornment end this

PENOIl( "-

COMMENT lIB-The responee to this

c:ornment is the ........ the FOREST SERVICE

RESPONSE 10 COMMENT SE.

TING
QWi"1'IR rv. ENIIIAONMEHTAL CONaEOUENCD, AIR
pilillIIdI_ _ _ _ ...
PnfOrmIIIon III ....... 10 puIIIi:

..,..,0"....
• 140 em

-

" · 12

I!IOO. l(bt). n..fIore, . . , . . ...

COMMENT 18C-The resporwe to thts comment Is the ,..,..

85

the FOREST SERVIC£

RESPONSE to COMMENT SE.

"

'3

,
...

CO.IENT 1to-lhe ...spcx-. to this CClmII*W Is the same as the FOREST tIEJMCE
fIOPONIE to ooe.IEHT 70.

COMMENT 19E-The response to this comment Is the same as the FOREST SERVICE
RESPONSE to COMMENT 70.
COMMENT 19F-The response to this comment Is the same as the FOREST SERVICE
RESPONSE to COMMENT &E.

OO.WIENT 1eH-your oppodIon to --.g ~ nat .. ......, '- rwcogr'IIacI in T........l .00
bJ IncUIng yo..- CClmII*W .00 this ~ in AI'PBIDIII It.
17A-n. Forasl s.w:.1Iw*a you tor ~ yo..- cancema on 1hII1qIor~ In ...

......... Your CClmII*W is rwcogr'IIacI bJ IncUIng yo..- CClmII*W .00 IhII
It.

CC_.NT l7a-your ""....... tor IILnNlAlIVE 2.00 tor C8U on _ _ ...... ....,
~

-IIIICIIIV**' In T..... "'1 . T..... M.oo bJ IncUIng yo..-CClmII*W.oo IhII ~
It.

in

~

In ~ It.

co_lDrr 1M-your oppoIIIOn 10 NSO ~ '- rwcogr'IIacIln T........l
IncUIng yo..- _

.00 IhII ~ in AI'PBIDIII It.

COMMENT 19H-The response to this comment Is the same as the FOREST SERVICE
RESPONSE to COMMENT &C.
COMMENT 2OA-Thank you for your support 01 the Forest SeMce eIIOft to comply with 36 CFR
228.102. Your oppos~1on to lunher restrictions on the oil induStry is recognized in Table A-I and
by including your comment and this response in APPENOIX It.
COMMENT 2OB-For a description 01 the Congressional Mandate to manage the National
Forasl ~em under the Mukipl&-Use SlJ!;Iained-YIeld Act 01 1960 see FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE to COMMENT 6H.

co__rr 170-Your ~ tor IILnNlAlIVE 2 '- rwcogr'IIacIln
T........l .00 bJ IncUIng yo..- CClmII*W .00 IhII

COMMENT 1tG-Two historic trails ~ ~ IdenIified on the TBNG (see CHAPTER III.
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT. CULTURAl RESOURCES). At the APe stage eI~. - - .
a site specific proposal Is receiYed. a Suoface ..,.. Plan eI 0per8II0nI (SUPO) wit be analyzed in
an approprlaIe environmental analysis. AJ hiltoric traiII, as well as oCher cultural ..-ources. wit be
evaluated in accordance with SectIon 106 eI the National HISIoric P~atton Act 01 1966.
WheMver possible. these areas will be 1IIIIOided. Wavoidance is nat poesibIe. an inl8fdilciplinaty
team will determine the poIential impacts 01 the proposed action. W these impacts cannot be
adequatefy mitigated to assure compliance with !lliIe and 1edariII laws the action will not be
apprOYed. To the extent consistent with the righIs conveyed by the lease. the SUPO must also be
consistent w~h the Forest Plan (36 CFR 228.107(2».

COMMENT 21 A-Thank you for your compliment. Your comment Is recognized by including
your comment and this response in APPENDIX A.

.00 bJ
CO....

-on 21 B-Thank you for your opinion. Your comment Is recogntzed by including your

comment

COMMENT 1~or a ~ eI . . eo"" ............ 10 "*-81" NIIIanII
F_ ~
. . . . . . . ...,.. ~YIeId Ad ell..,
10

_"""IIJMCa_-

1M.

. . . , in 0¥I"I'IJt ~ PUAP08E AHD NEED. " ~ eI . . fIJ8 II
eI .......... _ _ _ . . F_e.rwaml¥ ..... ~.......,

_ _ _... tor . . a-. eI Land . . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . . . on . . n....dIr...,
,. ......, bJ" NIIIanII
"'*Y Ad . . . . . . . . . . em
..
_ . . . . , . , In awn!IIt .. 1IL"f'BNit.
In ~ IV. !NIIR:HoENrAL~

CO_lDrr1tC-",.. you byo..- _ _ Your CClmII*W '-~ bJ lncUIngycu
.... ~in

It.

an.: this response in APPENDIX A.

COMMENT 21C-Your opposiIlon to NSO stipulations Is recogntzed in T..... A-l and by
including your comment and this response In APPENDIX A.
COMMENT 21 D-Your preference lor a CSU stipulation on _
winter r1IIkiI fIInQ8 Is recognized In T..... A-2 and by including your comment and this response In APPENDIX A.
COMMENT 21E-Your preference k : ALTERNATIVE 2 Is recogntzed in T..... 10-1 II"d by
including your comment and tl" • r· oonse '" APfI£NDIX A.

COM

ENT 21 F-Thank you for your comment. Your com"""" Is recognized by Including your
comment and this resp0n98 In APPENDIX A.

ENT 21 GooThan!< you for your apPfil<-..... ...". Your comment Is recognized by including
you comment and this raspcne in APf'INDIX A.

A - 14

A - 15

COMMENT 288-The reeporwe to

COMMENT 22A-The response to this eotnnWlI is the same as the FOREST SERVICE
.... '*-E to ~ IE.
co.alENT 22B-The response

to this eotnnWlI is the ........ the FOREST

this cornrnent Is the ........ the FOREST SERYICE

RESPONSE to COMMENT 1211.

COMMENT 28C-Your pralerenCe lor a Controlled SI.w'- Ute IItIpIMIIon on the Upton-Osage

8ERYICE

deer - . , winter relief range is recognIzecIln T.... A.2.

~to~70.

wtntw,...,

COMMENT 2eC)-Your pt .....llc_1Or ALTEMA11YE 2 InClIOr CSU on _ _
range . . recognized In T8bIe A.1 . T8bIe A.21nC1 b¥ including yout eotnnWlIlnCI this nIIpOfWe
In APPf.NOIX A.

co.alENT 22D-The

r88pClN8 to this eotnnWlI is the . . . . 38 the

FOREST

8ERYICE

COMMENT 27A-Thank you lor your opinion. Your cornrnent Is recognized b¥ including yout

~"'~NT".

comment and this. response In APPENOOC A. For a dIIcuaion of the compII8bIly of mnraI
actMllae in the multiple-uSe IraoMwOIIc _ FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE to ~ . ..

~ 22E-The response to this eotnnWlI is the ........ the FOREST 8EJMCE
. . . . . . . to~7C.

COMMENT 278-The response

to this comment is the same as the · 'AUT SERYICE

RESPONSE to COMMENT IE.

COMMENT 22F-The response
~ to ~

to this eotnnWlI is the ...... as the FOMST 8EJMCE

COMMENT 27C-The response

• .

to this comment is the ...... as the FOREST SERVICE

RESPONSE to COMMENT liE.

COMMENT 23A-Thank you lor your COII1IYI8r'(. Your oppoIIIon to '-ling Is recognizee! In
T.... A.1 InCI b¥ including your eotnnWlIlnCI this ........ In APPENDIX A.
COMMENT 238-The response
~ to ~NT

OC •• IEHT 2JC-The

COMMENT 27D-The response to this comment Is the same as the FOREST
RESPONSE to COMMENT 70.

to this eotnnWlI is the ........ the FOREST. 8EJMCE

COMMENT 27E-The

• .

response to this comment Is the same as the FOIIEST SERVICE
AE8PON8E to COMMENT IIC.

~ to this eotnnWlI is the ........ the FOREST 8EJMCE

COMMENT 27F-The response

~ "' ~NTIE.

CCIlll1llIlENT 23D-The ~ to
~

SEP"'1CE

to this comment is the same as the FOREST SERVICE

RESPONSE to COMMENT 118.

this eotnnWlI is the ..". as the FOREST ~

COMMENT 270-The response

to c:o..:NT 70.

to this comment Is the same as the

FOAEST

SERVICE

RESPONSE to COMMENT 7C.

COMMENT 27H- Thank you lor your comment. Your COITlf'IWInIIs recognized b¥ including yout
comment and this response In APPENDIX A.

COM ENT 2tA-Thank you lor your 00I1lIl*1IS. Your ptettltlK:ee lot ALTERNATIVE 2 1nC1
lot C8U on _ _ winter nIIIeI range are recognized In T.... A.1 . T.... A.2 1nC1 b¥ including yout
eotnnWlI InCI this response In APPENDIX A.
COMMENT 218- Thank you lor your comment. Your comment is recognized b¥ including your
Thank you lot your c:omrrIW'I. Your eotnnWlI ls recognizee! b¥ including your
InCIINI ~ In APPf._ A.

OC_ _1IfT

24B-your oppoIIIon to N80 IIIpIAIIIonI is recognizee! In T.... A.1 InCI
tndUdng your eotnnWlI InCIINI ~ In APtOEJIDIX A.

eotnnWlI and this response In APPENDIX A.

COM ENT 2IC-Thank you lor tour eotnnWlI. Your praIerenCe lor II Controlled SIMface Ute

b¥

IItIpoMIIon on the Upron-Osage deer _ . winter ratieI range is recognized in T.... A.2.

COM ENT 280-Your preletences lor ALTEANA11YE 21nC11or CSU on _ _ winter ,...,
range . . recognized In T8bIe ,.." T.... 10-2 InCI b¥ including yout eotnnWlIlnCI this ~

2SA-TlwlIr you lot your c:omment. Your oppoIIIon to '-ling is recognized In
T.... A., InCI b¥ including yout eotnnWlI Ind this reepor.e In APPf.NOOC A.

In APPENDIX A.

CClllllENT 2eA-TlwlIr you lot yout c:omment. Your oppoIIIon to NSO ~ is ~
,.., InCI b¥ including yout commenIlnCI this ~ Ifl APPf.NOOC A.

"...., In T
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ec T 'ENT 2M-TlwIk you lor your COI'IlIIWa. The respome 10 IhiII c:omment Is the same as
. . FORDT IEJMCE AIESII'ONSE 10 COMIIIEHT • .
eclaTl1IfT ....The ~
~

10 IhiII comment III Ine ..". •

the FOREST SERVICE

to COMIIIEHT IE.

COMMENT 33A-Thank you for your support d the Forest SeMce 8Ilol1 to comply wiIh 36 CFR
228.102.

COMMENT 33B-Your opposition to NSO stipulations on Inwnloried semi-primIiYe motorized
areas is recognized in T.bIe A-I and by including your comment and this responM in APPENDIX
A.

COMMENT 34A-Thank you for your comment. Your opinion t,* a CSU sti~ should be
adequate to protect wild l ~e is recognized in T..... A-2. Your opposition to NSO atipulalions is
recognized in T _ A-I and by including your comment and this response in APPENDIX A.

COMMENT 35A-Thank you for your comment. Your comment Is recognized by including your
comment and this response in APPENDIX A.

COMMENT 358-The response to this comment is the

same as the FOREST SERVICE

RESPONSE to COMMENT 128.

3OA-ThanIt you lor your ~ dine FONII SerYice eIon 10 comply wIIh 38CFR

COMMENT 36A-ln 1987. Congress passed the Federal Onshore Oil and Gas Leasing Reform
AC! and implementing regulations became elfective April 20, 1990. Under the Leasing Reform AC!,
the Secrelary of Agricunure was authorized to identify the lands for which leases can be sold and
to determine the appropriate stipulations, to apply to the lease, to protect the surface resources.
In order to redeem these new responsib@ies the Forest Service has prepared this EIS (see
CHAPTER t. PURPOSE AND NEED).

IDC-ThanIt you lor your COIIIIIW&. YOUIt ........ Ior. CorInIIId 8uItIcit u.
~ on . . ~ cMr _ _ wInIIr....., III1g8 II ~ In T. . . W.

Standard Lease terms prOliide for considerable protection 01 various resources (see Sec. 6, OFFER
TO LEASE AND LEASE FOR OIL AND GAS, APPENDIX 0 ). To further m~igate Impacts to surface
resources, Supplemental Stipulations have been identified in APPENDIX D. Law, regulations,
policy and Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines prOIIlde the basis for determining the adequacy
01 the mitigation measures applied. The Forest Supervisor'S selected a_emative ~ be identified
in an Record 01 Decision based on this FEIS and will include a finding 01 conslstency w~ h the
applicable Forest Plan and laws.

ec_ lEJIrT2IQ-ThanIt you lor your COI'IlIIWa. YOUIt comment I11 I1ICD(l'"I:<ed by IncIudng your
comment

_

1hIII ~ in APPENDIX A.

Z28.1C12.

.

ec_TBrT

3QD-your p ........ 1or AllENMlM 2 end lor C8U on _ _ wInIIr.....,
.. "".-Ja~1ll
A.
In T" , ~1 . T..... A-a bv IncIudng your comment _ . . ~

COMMENT 368- The response to this comment is the same
RESPONSE to COMMENTS IE and 7D.

as the FOREST SERVICE

COMMENT :Me-The response to this comment is the same as the FOfIEST SERVICE
RESPONSE to COMMENT

ea.

COMMENT leD-The response to this comment IS the same as the FOREST SERVICE
RESPONSE to COMMENT 7C.
COMMENT leE-The response to this comment is the same as the FOREST SERVICE
RESPONSE to COMMENT &C.

COMMENT 3eF- Thanlc you for your comment. Your comment is recognized by Including your
your

OC

cMr -

wr

YOUIt oppaIIIIon to NSO ~ III ~ in T. . . ~1 end
~ In " " . , . . A.

comment..., ....

__

bv

YOUIt ........ Ior.CorInIIIdSulllce U.lIipuIIIIIonon . . ~
~ in
W.

.....,,..111

T...

"

A · l.

'-

comment and this response In APPENDIX A.

COMMENT 37A-Thanic you for the Wyoming Geologic Survey Oil and Gas Map, 199 t , and
the copy 01 Oil and Gas Statistics for 1990. Both 01 these ba<;ic resources wer" \JSed In the
~

01 the DEIS.

A · t9

,.,

ing an action. to consult with Ihe Flit! and W1dIe SeMce (USfWS) and ~ • lilting Of
IhrNIened or endangered speciee to be ~ In 811iclk)g1ai1 A1111. •lei • • TlW CClf*JbIIon
was completed by letter from the Fish and WIkM. SeMce dIhd M8rc:t112, 1992. nne IlnalIiOed
or endangered species were 1denIiIied: 1) bIIIck.footed IerreI. MwteIe n/gripeI; 2) bIId aegIe.
Ha/~ leucocephelus ; and 3) peregrine I8Icon, Flllco petegrInua ( _ CHAPTER III, AFFECT·
ED ENVIRONMENT). No threatened or endangered plant species _ _ 1d8nIIIed.

w_

A Biological Assessment
prepared and submiIIed to the USFWS on May 211. 1992. The
Biological "-men! concluded thai 011 and gee '-ing on the Thunder Bain N8IIonaI ~
land _lIOI likaly to ad\/erMIy aile ':I ttnMliOed or end8ngenId apec:Ies. On September 23, 1992.
the USFWS concooed with condItIo'lS on iI'npIeo"...II'11 ~"...... on bIeck.footed
ferret hIIb4Iat (see COMMENT 12).
In addition to the above endangered s JeCias, ten Caleg<lIy two species _listed. For. complete
discussion 01 threatened and enda~ ered species see CHAPTER III. WlLOUFE and CHAPTER
IV. WlLOUFE.

COMMENT _ -This list is summarized from the T8fTestriai Wildlife SpeciaIist's Report tor the
011 and Gas Leasing EIS on the TBNG. Sources used to generale IhII lilt Include DIIIrtcI wildlife

CO' • • NT ~The AlqlMMed..-trlg ~ Ihe Wyoming Game ArId Fish ~
and thelollddne!low National FOI'eII_ held on September 9. 1992. 811he 00ugIaa FWIgIr
DIIIrtcI 0IIIce In 00ugIaa. ~

COIIPIENT 3IC WyOl'l"M 'II St .~. MIk. SuIIv8n. in Co.ENT 3IA. ~ . .
. . . . , ... the St-. Of WyOlYlWlg 00. IlOl endorM bIRl. NSO on _ _ IdwdIed • c:rucIIiI
big gImI ...... IWIgI. The ~ to INa _
II the aame _ the 'OREn IIIMCE
AUPONIE 10 ~ 3lA. and 3M. Forlhe poIIIon Of the WyomIng Game and Flit! DiIIrIct
~. _
COIIIENT flo\.
NT., Blaldord ~ Tem. (Sec. a). AppendIx D. requn the ~ to condUct
~ In • nwww ... "**"Iz_ eIMrM irnpKIa to Ihe land, air. and -er: to CUIuraI.
........ and 0IfIer _ _ AI the APO • •
Of deYeIopo.leill, when . . . . epecIk:
PfCII;IOUIIi ~ • &.face Ute PWl Of ~ (SUPO) """ be 8N11>tzed In In lppIoprIIIe
~ Mt tile epecIk: ftipecIs to brwdIng and ~ bIrdI will be ~
bot In . . . . . . .J - . • Ihe APO . . Of dIYeIoprf* c. w~ ~ CInnCII be . . .
~ rNIIgIIed 10 -.... comp'.lIc• .." ~ ordenI, ••• and ,..,.,.. IIIws, the 8Ction
. . IlOl t . IiiPIJIO"ed. To the . . . CXJnIiIeenI with the tIgI1Ia COI'MIJed bot Ihe '-e, Ihe 9UPO

_Chi."

-

MIG be ~ .." the FOI'eII PWl (38 CFA 228. 107(2) .

In eddIion 10 the pnMIione Of St~ ~ _
and to more tuIv impIemenIlhe FOI'eII Plan
and ~ lor ~ and brMcIng _ _ (C01 P9 MI-2II1hN 34). ALlMNA' . 2, 2, 4 "'" 7 ~ IiPPIV"'II boII1 T1ming Lmitclon and ConIroIIed &.face Ute
IIIpuIMIor-.
APfIEIiIDC( 0). The FOI'eII SupeMeor'. decision on the Slipulatione to be eppIed
. . be - - . . , In • Record Of DecteIon beeed on IhII EJ8.

obsetvaIions. The Wyoming Bird Checklist (1 991) from the Wyoming Game and Fish Depar1ment.
Mammals 01 Wyoming by T.W. Clark and M.R. Stromberg (1 987) and The Audubon SodeIy Field
Guide to North American ReptileS and Amphibians. The wildlife Iisl lIOIes which species have
actually been documented as present on the TBNG.

COMMENT 39G-The Douglas Ranger Dlslrict maintains a raplor dala base for the Clistrict and
is willing to provide l he Game and Fish Depallment with any raplor Information they have. The
Forest Service Region 2 Direction on the release 01 any raplor nest Information (Including merlins).
requires the District 10 go through the formai NEPA process to determine the impactS to the raplOf'S
in question befora deciding whether or IlOl to release the information. As part at the NEPA process
the Wyoming Game And Fish Depallment win be consuhed.

COMMENT 38H-AII bald eagle nests thai have been locaIed on the TBNG have been unsuccessful • fledging young. w ording In the FEIS has been changed to read 'Bald eagles have not
been known to successfully nest on federal SU<face within the TBNG.'
COMMENT 39HA- The inY~OIY and alemMiIIe maps have been updated with Ihe new dala
on ~ leks. The Heald and PraIrIII Dancing Grounds are on ,..,.,.. aurface and the Controlled
Surface Use Stipulalion tor grouse leks will apply to them. The Gleason Dancing Ground Is IlOl on
lederal SUtface: therefore. the Forest SaMce has no control over ~ .

COMMENT 381-Standard leaN Terme (Sec. 6.) requiralhe ~ to conduct operaIionIln
8 manner thai mlnimiz8tl IIdIt*M Impacts to the land. air. and _at; to culturlll, bioi0gicai, .......
and other r8IIOUfC8S. AI the APO stage 01 c:IIIveIopIneri eddItlonlif ..a epecIIIc envtronmeruI

III1aIyIIs. Inctudlng coordination with Wyoming Game and Fish and the US Fish & WIldlIfe SeMce.
will be conducted. An Inlerdleclplinery t..... will coneIder any Impecta 10 wiIdIII. from production
pits. nthese impacts cannot be edequaIaIy mitigated to .....,. compliance willi . . . and federal
Ifta. the 8C11on will IlOl be apptOIIed. To the ext~ coneiII~ wiIIIlhe righIa COI'MIJed by the
lease. the SUPO must also be consIst~ with lhe Forest Plan (36 CI'R 228.107(2) .
h Is lmpoItanl 10 Il0l8 thai eIIectlw t~ exlsl to pr8Y8nl wildlife mortalily from production
pits. SInce adequate IIO.AhortIy exlsls under Standard L _ Terme. to ""'!gate the Impacts to
witdIIIe. a supplemental Itipulalion I, IlOl .-...y.

A · 2O
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COMMENT 38J-wOfding has

be«I added to the FEIS to IOCIude moles. shrews and bats.

COMMENT 3IK-ThanII you lot yovr commant The _ i o n has be«I cenacted In the FE IS.
COMMENT 3Il-Thanil you lot yovr comment. The wording has - .

COMMENT 41 8-Thank you 10< your comment The Forest Service authority and.responsibility
10< managing recreation as one 01 muhiple-uses is defined in the Muhlple-Use Sustained-YI8Id Act
01 1960. which states:

conacted in the FE IS.

CClS • ...,. 3111-To irnpIenw'II FDrMI Plan ~ and GuicIeIinM, pages 111-29 to 111-.'32.
AL~TMS
~

to

1, 2. 3, 4 and 7 apply boIh Tming UrnIIaIion and Controlled Surface Use
and grouse (see CHAPTER N, Al TERNATTVES).

~

CXJ7 • •NT ......ThroII you
~ '- -.
APPIJIIlO( 0).

lot yQX commenl BIIId MgIes. golden eagles, and peregr1na
added to the Controlled SUffaca Use stipulation 10< Indlcato< Species (see

COIIIIIENT 3IO-Thanil you lot yQX Commen!. The

Townships _

- . cenact"" In this

FElS.

~ 3IP-As st"Ced '" CHAPTER IV, ENVIRONMENTAl CONSEOUENCES, WATER
RESOURCES, _ . ~ SIandIwda In Chapt. I , W.er 0uaIiIy RuIee and Reg&MIIons,
~ ~ 01 E~" 0uaIiIy . . ~ to be 1NIinI_ in ............
WanIng ' - - . _
to CHAP'TEA . , Al TERNATTVES in oro. co cIertIy thai w•• 0uaIiIy
~ Ind ~ 8ppIy to . . . ...,.,...,... The F<nII Service II1II_
the queIIIy 01 boIh
...t.ce ."., gnu>dw8ler will be ~ progcted under ...............

"*

COIIIMENT ~ agr.. tIIaI _

h is clear that Congress intended the national Io<ests to be adn'Iinstered .'0< muh~ including
OUIcIoo< recreation. Further, the use 01 mineral resources IS consiSIenI willi muIItpI8-.... on national
Io<est system lands. This FEIS was prepared to assess the eowonmenlal consequences 01
ahernaliYe schemes of making lands available lor oil and gas leasing (see CHAPTER I, PURPOSE
AND NEED) .

The Recreation Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) is a system 01 classifying an area by the recreation
oppor1un~ies and experienc es ~ can provide, and is defined in U.S. Department 01 Agncljhure,
Fo<est Service, ROS User's Guide. 1981 (see GLOSSARY). One 01 the impacts 01 oil and gas
leasing is 10 inventOl'ied semi- p<im~iYe motorized recreation oppor1un~18S as described '" thiS FEIS
(see CHAPTER IV. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES,. RECREAnON) . The Fo<est Supervisor's decision on the lands to be made available 101' leaSIng WIll be contained In a Record 01
Decision based on this FEtS

queIIIy;. .... imponanI concem ! I I . - ~ T _
to conduct operaIIona In • mrner
mirWnIz _ _ _ Impects
to the lind. ... Ind
to CUI ...., bIoIogk:aI. YiIuItI, Ind _
~ ~ impeCIS to_er
queIIIy will be ~ '" an approptlMa .-..ironrnerUI anIIIywia Ind ..w.ctofy ~
- . . . cIeWIopad. pilot to approval 01 the s..taca u. PIerI 01 ap..tona • the APO lUge 01
. . . . . . . .1. . . For • complete discusoion 01 the If'IIic:iJ*ed impeCIS to _
queIIIy, Ind the
mIigIIIon aIIorded by SIandaro Lease T _ (200 mlMrllipulallon), ()ne/)(n oro.... (43 CFR
31Il0l. the
W_ Act, and wyoming 0epertmenI 01 ErMronrner1a1 0uaIIy W• • 0uaIIy
~ Ind ReguIaIionI b¥ "emalMI _
CHAPTER IV. WATER RESOURCES.

COMMENT 42A- Thank you 101' your comment. Your commenl is recognized by including your

PT-.g , . IIINng ~ aI kn<»n ~ trom ..~ nolle Is a I1IQUIremanIIIboYe
".. ;. ~ ~ '" SIandan1 ~ T...,.,.; 1tIereforw, a ~"'" SIIpIMIIon_
_ _ In IoLn MATlWS J, . and 7 oIt" EIS (_ Al'PENOOI 0). The Fo<. . SupeMeor' l
_
on , . ~ to be applied wII be conIlIined In a Record 01 Decillion _
on this
EIS • ad!JIIorW _ _ .,. ~ Of cIeWIopad. """ will be lidded to theinllentory and the

A

(S«. 8.)

'*lUft 1I'Ie

"*

~

_ er.

o.n

~

SIIpuIarIon applied to _ _ _ 11ft .. the updaIe 01 the inIIentory.

comment and thiS response In APPENDIX A.
COMMENT 43A-The response to this comment is the same as the FOREST SERVICE
RESf'ONSE to COMMENlS SA and 88. Your opposition to the NSO stlpuiatlOl'l In Inventoried
semH)rim;tive motorized areas is recognized in Table A-1
C O MMENT 44A- Thank you 101' your comment. Your support 01 oil and gas leasing and
support 01 muhlp"'·use is recognIZed by Including your comment and this response In APPENDIX

C OMMENT 44B-The response to this cornmen. IS the same as the FOREST SERVICE
RESPONSE to COMMENT 58.
C OMMENT 44C-Your p<oI9t'ences 10< ALTERNATIVE 2 and to< CS~.Jn """ere winter relief

I1If198 are recognIZed In Table A· ' . T8b1e 11-2 and by Including your comme.'f and thIS response

OO_ lNT ~ 'nw* you lor yQX _ _ Yovr oppoelIIon to NSO llipulelione on ~
IOI1ed ~ ""*-'Zed . . . . recogrned In T...... , and by including yovr commenI
."., " . _

", AP9'IHOIX A.

In APPENDIX A
COMMENT 4SA- Thank you 10< your support 01 the FOI'est Se<vice ellen to comply wKh 36 CFR
228 t 02 Your opposrtlOl1 to NSO stipulaliclf'ls on Invento<ied semi-prlmrtlve motorized areas IS
recogn~8d In Tobie 11- t and by Inctudlng your comment and this response In APPENDIX A
COMMENT

41A-vovr ~ence to< ALTERNATIVE. IS recogr>aed '" Table A- I and by
.-.:lulIng yQX ~ and 1M r ~ ", JU'P£NDIX A.

COtIMENT

A 22

458-The

response to thIS comment IS the same as the FOREST SEFlVtCE

RESPONSE to COM MENT 129

A 23

OC IIIII IT 4IC-Your ............ lor ALTBINATWE :I 8Ild lor CSU on _ _ wtnter ,....,

rwv- -

~ in

T. . . A- I . T. . . A-2 and by Including your comment 8Ild this ~

in . . - A .

,.. -..no"" the "".",.,. d ....... drtIICI-*S dIcIIne In pnIPOIIIonMthellLll'lller d _
noc ...... lor lMIing (_ c:ttIII'1a rv. ECONOMC FACTOAB).

COIIIIIIENT 410-nw-. you lor your comment. Your comment II ~ by including your

OC I. 'EJIT .....nw-. you lor your -.ppDfI d the For.! SeMce....", to comply - . 38 CFR

'XlrIIIMI1I 8Ild this r.por-" . , ~ A.

za IC12. Tlw ~ to this comment II the ....... the FOREST .awICE RESPONSE to
CIC
fT 1• .

COIIMENT !IOA-nw-. you lor your euppoot dthe For.! SeNIce IiIIort to ~ wIIh 38 CFR

OCI II lENT ......Your ClppOIiIIon to NSO ~ on ~ ..nIilr1rnilMl1ldOrlzed
_

II rwccgr1ind in T. . . A-1 8Ild by including your comment 8Ild thiI.-..porwe in APNNDIX

228.1Q2.

COIIIIIENT _ _Your oppoeIIIon to NSO ~ on _ _ _ _ ..nIilr',iIM ~
_III recogntzed In T. . . A-l 8Ild by including your comment Ind this ~ In APP!JIDDI

A.

A.

soc-

CONSE-

COMMENT
nw-. you lor your comment. Tlw ......... to ... commenI lithe . . . ..
the I'OMST SEIMCE ~ to CD
rr 1• . Your ~Ior. CoIWdIed Surf8ce
USe SIIpI*IIon on the UpIon-OAge _ _ _ winter ,...., range II ~ In T. . . A-2.

CJUENC:£S. ~ the Wlllcip.red .-.cts . . ~. W• !actor II noc ~. no ..r.ct on the
II eocpeaed. n.r. .. no
c:umuIIIiw -..:ts on OCher _ _

COMMENT 51 A-ThanIc you lor your commenI. Your COIi'WT1QI'IIIs ~ by InCludIng your

CCI

EMf 4711r-M _

In the Ir1rOdUcIIon to ~ IV. ENVIRONMENTAL

_

~

~

ccmmanI and this resporwe In APP£NOIX A.

. _ In the DEIS. pege IV-Z7. 'It II-"'*'
.,.. prodIJaIOn 8Ild roy.-y ____ II noc IIIIKI.cI by the No Surf8ce ~ 1IIpuIIIIona,' II
!peCIIc 10 the economic~. The.-.cts on _ _ 8Ild IIIlIWlIY reeoun:. . . ~ In
CHo1IPTEJI IV. ENIIIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES . ...eRAL N/C) ENERGY RESOURCES.

COMMENT 51 B-your oppoIiIIar1 to NSO ItipuIItIons on iIwWiIOrIed ....prIrniIMI motorized
areas Is 19COgr1izad in T. . . A-l Ind by including your
and ... ~ In APPENDIX

co.MENT 478-The For.- SeMce ~ - . thiI comment.

COMMENT 5' C-otI and ga IiteUlg and

WOrdIng " - ~ edded to ctarIy the.........., -

WordIng " - ~ edded to
OWO'TUI fY • ...eRAL AND ENERGY RESOUAC£S to <*oty the ImpKt d oil 8Ild g.a
-.1cIIonI on dheIOpl ... . d OCher - . . . .

-..no

~ 4U-ThanIc you lor your comment. Your ClppOIiIIon to NSO IIipIMtiorw on Irww>IOried ~ moIOrtzed _ _ II recognized in T. . . A-l 8Ild by Inctudng your comment

"* ~ In

""""'*'"

A.

roy..,

--.-Iorthe ..... T1IHG . . 1UII1IlI8I1Zed
In T. . . 4-13. AVERAGE ANNUAL. REVENUES BY ALTERNATIVE dthe DEIS. Aa...., In the
diec:1A8ior, 01 T. . . 4-13. lor purpceee dthe economic ~ • II - " ' * ' No Surf8ce
Oct"upancy traCts would noc be...." " " - dIIer'enCeS . . rallM:*l ln tIw d the . . c:aumna
In T. . . 4-1 3, irduding TCIIII RoMInua

Kn*"""'"

SeMce ....", 10 comply - . 38 CFR Z18 to::!.

~ to tile concem thllthe economk: ...... 1hOuId YWy
DIIioIwI
anaIyM was conducted. Art 88IIrn8Ia d Iorgone _
dUll to NSO II ~ In T. . . 4-15.
AVERAGE ANNUAl FORGONE REVENUES DUE TO...so BY ALTEANATIVE In the F£IS. ""projectionS arel'1lllKtllid In the economk: ImpKt --"!Ills .......-Ired In ~ rv. ENIIIRONMENTAL CONSEOUENCES. ECONOMIC FACTORS.

co.MENT 4IC-nw-. you lor your eanmanl. Your comment Is rwccgr1ind by Inctudng your

COMMENT 51D-your ~ lor ALTEANATWE 2 II recognIntd In

8Ild

AI"fI£NOO( A.

In

CCI _ENT ......Your pr........,.lor. ComoIed Surf8ce USeIlipAllion on the UpIOr>-OMge
_ _ _ _ _ _ ,...., range Is recogntzed In T. . . A-2. nw-. you lor your support dthe For.!

comment 8Ild

"*

~ on ~NOIX

A.

T. . . A-I and by InctudIng your commIII1I and thiI rwpor.e In ~cNOlX A.

~ .....nw-. you lor your comment. Your ...........,.1or a CorWroIed s..t.ce USe
. - " , on the l.JpIor>-Ouge _ _ _ wInIer ,...., range Is recogntzed In T. . . A-2.

COMMENT 52A-Thank you lor your cc.mmenI. Your comment II recognized by including your

COMIIEJIT ......nw-. you lor your CCI'WMI1I. Your comment • recognized by Inctudng your

COMMENT S2B-Your ~ lor • ContrcIed Surf8ce USe 8IfpuIaIIon on the Upton-(lsage

comment 8Ild

"* ~ in ~ A.

I.

COfIIMEJIT 4IC-Tlw respor.e Ie thiI
RESPONSE 10 c:o..ElfT

commIII1I

II the same .. the FOMST NIWICE

For economic .,.,... ~ • • -.med !hal NSO areas ~ noc be teased. pr1rTMwIy
_ t h e COllI d • _1Iid _
or honzOf'1lal ~ would noc be economical. 8Ild lor no

commenI and this resporwe In APP£NDIX A.

deer _ _ wInIer relief range Is reccgnlzad In T. . . A-2.

COIIMEHT S:ZC-Your ........ .,..Ior ALTI!ANA11VE :I and lor CSU on _ _ wInIer ,....,
range _ reccgnlzad In T. . . A-l . T. . . A-2 and by inCludIng your commerw and ... ~
in~NOIXA.

COMMENT S3A-Your ClppOIiIIon to - . g II recognized In T. . . A-1 and by inCludIng your
comment and thiI resporwe In N't'ENOIX A.

A · 25

.! -

00 I
_

IMT sa-......".., "'.-..elan oppMunitiM _ conducIed on !he _
TBNG. The
ptoIIMt ~ IdenIIIed _ .....-.., ~ motorized (_ CHAPTER III.

NTECm) EHIIIRONIIEN1).

The Forest SeMce believes the range '" IIIIamaIIwaa c:onaidafad. _Inctudee on" 1I_1w
applying standard stipulali0n8 only. reasonably ~ II ~.
COMMENT

AL,..,..lJft 3 c:oneIders ~ NSO to thrM _ _ _ ~ ITIOIOf1zed _
:
ALlWNIa1M 4 c:oneIders ~ NSO to tot. "'.,... _
.00. ALnNlATM 7 c:oneIders

~ NSO 10 """ ::'e!!S wth ipeCiII _
incIudng _ _ _ ~ "-'zed
. . . . . . . QWI"1'UI .. AlTERNAlMS). ,.. . . . . . , In QWI"1'UI
RECREATION RE·
9OUACES. oI_g.e........,... •• GIn.,... ......orted~~ _ _.
• a"**",,",, _ ! h e .-..elan "",**-In.,... _
up ana cIIIIa 10 rOeded ......... This
.-..~ . . . "'Ihe _
~.-..eIan ~ ....... onlhelllNG.. coram to
_ _ ~ '" Ihe pubic. _ Ie ~ In .... EIS _ an ~ The ~ SupeMIor's

rv.

dKfIion on Ihe IIipl-.a to be ~ . . be ~ In • Racord '" 0ecisI0n ' - d on _
EIS.

oe Ilf lENT 53C-lhanIc you lor you c:on'I'IIM. The ....aw <hIIIIindiI . . nw1IIged lor
............. _ prooIdIId lor ...,... 311 CfR 213. The irww4IorIed ""p!1mIIIwa ..-tzad _
.
Ihe _
p!1mIIIwa,.,..;on experience _
on Ihe T8HG. ' - -........, ...... !he
!he - - - , '" palanllalwIIdIr.- In FSH ' ' '.12. CtW"TEA 7. No
...... lor pIIcerT.-II on !he - - - , '" paIanIIaI ~ _
IdiInIIIIIed. Y... com~ bot incIudng your c:on'I'IIM . . : It".:. raapar-. In APNNDIX A.

55C-The

response to this comment is IIW ____ the FOM8T SEIMCE

RESPONSE to COMMENT 58.

COMMENT 550-The statemenltha 'IraCtS wtIh a No Surface Occupancy (NSO) llipulalion
would not be leased" is an lISSUIl1PIion used in !he aconomic ~ CHAPTER
ENVIRON·
MENTAl CONSEOUENCES. ECONOMICS. For. more c:ompIMa ~ '" how .... .aumption is used 989 FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE to COIIIIIENT IS1C .

rv.

The

regulations direct the Forest SeMce to IdanIIIy _ _ 'open to dIMiklpmanI bU subjeclto
constraints that will require the use 01 lease stipulations. such as t _ prohibiting IUIface use on
areas large< than 40 acres.. .' (36 CFR 228.102 (1)(1)[oio) . ThanaIora. !he ... '" NSO llipulalions
is appropriate In making the Area or Forest·wideleaslng deciSIOn (36 CFR 228.102(d) .
COMMENT 55E-Thank you tor yOUl comment. YOUl comment is recognized bot inclUding your
comment and this response in APPENDIX A.

I. . WIIdIIi-. Ie. _
_

__ II

...

~ ~Y

po _. ""' IorAL~TM

. . . . . ~ In T_ 4- 1.

T_ 4-2 _

2_1or CSU on _ _ _

bot Including you c:on'I'IIM _ _ raapar-.

1n ~A.

COMMENT 55F- The Forest Service agrees. except that discoveries may be along productive
trends. instead 01 randomly disl ributed and impacts concentrated. Applicalion '" !he mitigation
stipulations in APPENDIX D. and oke specific environmental analysis 01 !he SUPO at !he APO stage
01 deYeIOpmenI will insure Impacts are minimized.
COMMENT SSG-- AII the inventoried semi· primitlw motorized areas In Cooyerse county a,e
east 01 the outcrop of major coal seams. A~hough thin coal seams are poobab/y present in the
oubsurlace ~ is unlikeiy that any can be economically mined in the foreseeable future .

.... raapar-.In APNNDIX

OW and gas pooouction facil~1es .] (e lempora ry but w.oIIs and production facilkies are often used
20 years or more. The Wyoming Oil and Gas ConsetVatlon ComnMssion Statistics booIc lists many
fields discovered oyer 25 yeatS ago that are still producing.

0Ci_ _," MO-T1W* you lor 'f04#: c:on'I'IIM. YOUI praIarence lor • Cot1roIad &"'- Use

COMMENT 55H- Thank you lor your comment. Your comment is recognized by Including your
comment and thIS response in APPENDIX A.

CC_ _NTMC-Y... ~toNSO _ _ _ onirww4lorled~~ ..... ~
-

II ~ In T. . . 4-1 _

bot incIudng you c:on'I'IIM _

A.

on . . ~dMt _ _ .........

cc_ _

wr....."... _ _ _ 1IIed WI OWTIR.

. . . 4-2.

Ie ~InT

<-~"'ALTUlllATM

"'F_ ......

-*' ... -....be~i:I ___
~_~undar
.... _In _ _ wardng'-- . addllcl lO CHAP'ftR rv. aMAOHMEHTAl

......_au..........talO ~.". . . ~

'" 01_

_

.. ~ undar...-cl . . . . _

g.e ---.g '0 irww4IorIed ~ ~ ~
PI. RECA£AllON RE9OUACO. 01 _ g.e dIoooIIDpt •• _ 1n ana "' . .
-.lpb • • _ _ _ bean - " ' _ L................... .

-

_ , " ... -.ctionIO ~ "Al~T1II'ES. IIWNMIon~ ~ fotC)CfR 1saz.14), teqiJhrtgcroua~_
'" II _ _ _ .......... incIudng ___ _ _ IIW jurtIIICtIon "' ...

(noI1IWa...... ""*Y Ie.
IgIII'II:f

-

_ _ ~Inraapnr.aIO"""' _ iO ~

. bro.Irange

tor ........ _ _ _ undar NEJOA <- OMPTUI 2. AlTt::RNATIIIES).

A· .

COMMENT 551-The response to this comment IS the same as the FOfIEST SERVlCE RE·
SPON8£ to COMMENT 58
COMME NT 55J-Thank you tor your comment Your comment Is recognized
comment and this response In APPE NDIX A.

bot inclUding you,

C OMMENT 55I<--ReYen<Ms Ir-.-m Otl and gas leasing activities (renllIIs. bonus bids. and royal
tlas) on IIW T1lund8f BasIn Nalionaf Grassland are depotIlted In the uar-at fUnd '" the Unfted
St_ T-..ry On pubfk: domain miner• . one hall 01 the r...,.".,. era r«urned to the State 01
Wyoming. For mln9rats on acquired lands. one quarter 01 the revenues are ''''urow to the Counlles
(_ CHAPTER IV. ECONOMIC FACTORS) Receipts In the Generaf Fund are available tor lIoca·
tion bot the Carves. 01 lhe Unfttd States
COMMENT S!5l-Thank you tor your comment Vour comment .. recognized
comment and lilts 'espon!Ie In Apt>ENDlX A.

A

27

bot ""'lud"'9 your

"*

fT 118M-The rasporwe 10
comment • the _ _ the fOREST SERVICE
- T • . YOUt comment is recognIz8d by IncUIng you' comment 8nd_

CCI

, _ _10 W

....... 1n~A.

CClIfIIEIfT .....VOUt

~ lor M.~TME'. recognized in

IncUIng you' comment 8nd

"* ~ in ~ A.

T.... A-l 8nd by

CO_111fT IlA-VOUt ~ lor ALTEMATM • • recognIz8d In T.... A-l 8nd by
IncUIng you' _
8nd
~ in ~ A.

"*

"*

D,...,..

CCI
fT
_eel In ~ ~ PVAPOSE NIIO NEED the ~ of
EI8 •
II) diII:-.e . . . . . . of ........ ~ . . Forell SeNIce IN\' nWce ~....:IItJay
of 8nd 8UIIIOItmIDnb . . -.g _ o f . . "..... e.n....",.. ~ lor oI8nd gill

~"'dWIIUpi''''' '' TheForellSeMce ~"IPPIY 1I) . . . . . . " . . . . . 1UIfIIce
(BNQJ 8nd . . . ..,... oI8nd gill "*'-' (520.000 _ I. The ForeII SeMce ' - no ~

COMMENT 571-The response 10 lhis

comment Is the same _ the FOREST SERVICE RE-

SPOtISE 10 COMMENT 5714.
COMMENT 57J-The 12 hydrocarbOn bearinglorTll8liora_1iII8d in APPENOIX C, T.... C-l
and were tallen Irom Dolton 81. aI. 1990. The Pari""." and TMpCt~. ~,' are
separate horizons w~hin lhe Mesaverde Fonnalion b<a are nat l8J*IIe geologic Fonnarions.
There are separate horizons in many 01 lhe Fonnalions lilted in T.... C-l .

"*

COMMENT 571'.-Your comment is recogniZed by including you' comment and
response
in APPENDIX A. T ne response 10 lhis conwnent Is !he same as !he FOREST SERY1C£ RESPONSE
to COIIIM£NT 5H.
COMMENT 57L--As stated in CHAPTER I. NATURE ...ND PURPOSE OF ...CTION. lhe purpose
01 this EIS is to disclose the eIIects 01 aIIernaliYe decisions lhe Forat SeMce may malee to lease
lands lor oil and gas deYetopmen! on lhe TllNG. The ciinIct. indirect and cumulalMt eIIects are
discussed In CHAPTER IV. ENVIRONMENT...L CONSE~UENCES.

1I) . . . . . ~on.,..,~

~

-.galor ol8nd gilldwillup ••• ~on"""""_I.ecIIDprd:t
- - - , lor
2. dwiIIup ••• . - . - . 9ft» the II-' oI8nd gill .........,• • _ ....
lWG _ in . . ~ of the ~ dwiIIup ••• occurtng In .... iIrgIr PowdIr ........
by yIIId. QiIIOd _
of ~ ~ IrripKU 10 . . . . . . . . .
APNMIIX C).

<-

eo

r ~llIn< you lor you' comment. The tnIIpPIng _ . - ' - e-n __-

edln . . FOI.

The Forest Service recognizes thai oil and gas deYetopmen!s on non-Iederal lands 1mpac1lands
administered by the Forest Servtce. Land use authorizations lor roadS. urn_las and pipeline
lac"~ies 10 S8fV8 011 and gas activities located on adjacent state and private lands are a separate.
distinct process. Including public involvement and NEP ... compliance. as noted in FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE to COMMENT tIA. and beyond thO scope 01 this analysis.
COMMENT 57M--Thank you lor the information on horizontal drilling. The Information you
provided has been Incorpo<ated into the RFO projections in APPENDIX C.
COMMENT 58A-Thank you for your comment Your comment is recognized by including your
comment and this response In APPENDIX ....

CC_.1IfT I7D '1ortz0i .... dIa>g In . . PowdIr RIwIW e.n 8nd on the lWG iI, • ~
• p;oMIIII1g ~ win ~ _ _. The RFD NCOgnIlea
~ Cd""-:
,....... of 1'IortrcrUI . . . . . . nat...wn.led becalM of ........ cilia. The AFO . . . . . 20
.... ~,- on ..... 1UI1ac» wIII'IIn the F£1S IIUII\t _ boundIry. Ellen •• hoIt:lIIr'*I dIa1g
~ - . . " . . dIa>g ICIIoty • nat IIq)eded 10 eu:eed ... pr.-..cIln the AFO. ~. the
.... of dIa>g"'" _ _ _ 8nd.'-"'-' in the E--.Ic ~

"*

_

In

57£-The.....,." Forrn.IIon ~ Forrn.IIon) 0IAa0pe" _well,..."
"* poIIIon
of the FEl811UdV _
"-y . . nat ctsc.TIIIIIit • the ac-. of . . W.

""*,_ _
• by

.,

..

~

the _ _ of

wIItIIn the SId CtMII 1NIe. For " - - whO ' - ' _
~

. . IdIrdIed.

dIIIIiIcI

COMMENT 588-Your prelerenc8 for a Controlled Surface Use stipulation on thO Uplon-Osage
deer severe winter rehef range is recognized in Table A-2 .
COMMENT 59A-- Thank you for your comment. Your prelerence lor a Controlled Surfec8 Use
Sllpulation on thO Upton·Osage deer severe wtnIer rolio! range Is recogniz!'d in Table A-2.
COMMENT 598-ThO response to thIS commenl IS IhO same as IhO FOREST SERVICE
RESPONSE 10 COMMENT 58
COMMENT 59<:-Thank you lor your opinton Your commenlls recognized by inclUding your
comment and this response In APPENDIX A
COMMENT 590--lh9no you 10< your oponlon Your comment
comment ~"d Ihis response", APPENDIX ....

IS

recognized by including your

COMMENT 59E - ThO RFO used drllhng data from 1983 Ihrll t 986. not IhO last Iww y" rs whO"
actMty was rel.uvR\y low (see APPENDIX Cl
COMMENT 59F -Data for IhO economic impacl ena/ySIs II)( the Thunder Basin Nellonal o<ass·
land EIS WM obtained from InU.<vlews 01 IndUStry ~"'iv"" in Casper. Wyoming and In
[)env9f CQIn<ado M. Mosely and thO Roc\rv Mountain 011 and ()as Assoc.-Ion (ROMOGA)

A 29

A 211

prooIdId" For.! SeMce will boll! IndUItTy <:orWacrs and • ..-Jng room. In response 10 dIracI

COMMENT 11 E-vour commenI II recognized by InWdIng your commenI and IhilI'eIpCIIWa

"'*'t. na..., - ..... 10 quwIIfy InI ~ in ecx>non*: Impacts lor dIIIwenI . . . . 01
-..,g IIIpUiIIIorw or lor ~ ~ axcepc tIl8I NSO would ""* often "'I'*e 10 no

In AI'P£NOIX A.

_

deer ~ wlntar rellel range is recognized In T ..... A-2-

UIt1Q INI dIIa, foregone _ _ Mf1I projIIcI8d lor _
IIRIIIiId by - . - . . . .. n- projections are reIIected in

~

~

10 wI1ICh the NSO ~

the ecx>non*: impact

~

In ~ IV. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES. ECONOMIC FACTORS.

COMMENT 11G-vour po ..... ocw lor ALTENlA11VE 2 and lor CSU on _

c:onc.rn
.... _00fIIlIcIed.
""
NN.W.

tIl8Ilhe ecx>non*: . . . IhouId wry ecn:. ...".,.... MIdIIoneI
~ c1 ~ _ _ UIO N80 Ie CIIIpIIIred In T.... 4-11.
A'fEMGE
FOAQONE REVENUES DUE TO NSO BY ALTERNATlYE iI . . F£l8.
~ . . , . . . . , in the ecx>non*: 1mpKt . . . aurmwtz.d in ctwrT&IlV. ENIIIRON·
In IWIpOIW8 to . .

n-

MEHfAL COM£OUENCES, ECONOMIC FACTORS.

COIIIIIENT - .-£xpenence on the TBNG has nee demo ",_ed tIl8I a _
•

COMMENT 11 F-vour prererence lor. ConIroIIed SurIDce u.1IIpUIIIon on the Upton-Ouge

site sIlttr*a once

goee Into procb:tion.

wIrbr,...,

range . . fIICOITIIzed in T..... A-1 . T..... A-2 and by InWdIng your commenI and '*1WIpOIW8
in AI'P£NOIX A.

COMMENT CIA-Thank you lor your ~ Vow oppoaIIIon 10 NSO.....- on ~
10fIed MI'O'II-prirnII motorized . . . is recognized In T _ A-1 and by InctUdIng you' commenI
and IhiI _
in APPENDIX A.
COMMENT 828-n. 8IIect 01 the propoaad No Suf8Ce ~ . . . . . - on ~
ownerships. boll! surface and - . I. are dIacIc.ad in CHAPTVlIV. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSE·
OUENCES. Vour comment is recognized by InWdIng your commenI and IhiI _
In AP·
PENDIX A.

COIIIIENT -..-The Forest SeMce 8gI'MS will IhiI comment. Wordng in IhiI FEIS " . been

COMMENT 13A- Thank you for your comment. Vour oppoelIIon 10 NSO 5I~ on IrN.-l10fIed aem;.prlmilive motorized areas Is recognized in T _ A-1 and by InctudIng your and IhiI response In APPENDIX A.
COMMENT I38-Vour preIeAInC8S lor ALTERNATIVE 2 and lor CSU on _ _ winter reW

chqIcl

range . . AICO(IIlIzed In T..,.. A·1 , T..... A-2 and by InctudIng your _
-The

~

NT"'.

to

to IhiI comment li the -... _ the FOMST MfWIC£

in APPEN

and lhilrasponu

A.

COMMENT MA-vour oppoelIlon 10 NSO sttpuI8IionS and your po ..... 1C8S lor ALTERNATlYE
2 and lor CSU on severe winter retieI range are recognized in T.....
T.... A-2 and by

"'1 .

InctudIng your comment and IhiI response In APPENDIX A.

NT _ _ Vow

pt ..... ocw

, . . . . ~ in T..,..
In
A.

A-, . T

wInIer,...,

lor ALTEAHATlYE 2 and lor CSU on _ .
A-2 and by InWdIng your commenI and IhiI reIpCne

COMMENT

I5A-Your oppoelIlon 10 NSO SlipuIaIIons is recognized in T_ A·1 and by
InWdIng your comment and IhiI _
in APPENDIX A.
I68-ALTERNATlYES 1. 2, 3, 4 and 7 IiPPIV a No Surface 0cQJpancy (NSO)
~ 10 the WaII<er T~ RIng culural r.ouroe lite. ALTERNATlYES 1 and 21iPP1V. NSO
SIIpuIaIton to deer winter range. ALTERNATlYE , IIppIIes the No Surface OccUf*1CY SIIpuIaIton
10 tine irMInIOfIed aem;.prtmllIIte motorized . . .. ALTERNATlYE 4 appIIea lhe N80 SIIpuIaIton
to lour IrwenIorIed seml-prtrnaI\Ie motorized . . . . ALTERNA11VE 7 IIppIIes the NSO llipulalion
10 lour _ _ will epecl8Iv-. wt1ich Include both bioi0gicai dIvefsIIy and ~ _ _ (see

COMMENT
Z2lLI02.

CC_IIDITt1 ....Tl'w* you lor your commenI. Vow _
and

_

in APfl'lHOa A

II recognized by InWdIng your

CHAI>'TER

n. AlTERNATlVES).

C"MMENT IIIC-ln , 987, Congress pasMd the Federal 0nsh0r9 011 and Gas LeMIng reform
Act wI1ICh IlUlhorIzed the Secretwy 01 Agrk:uIIure 10 IdenIiIy ,he lands IIVIIiIabIe lor leasing and
t:IIIen'*le the lIPPfOP'I8Ie SlIpuIatIon8 10 IiPPIV to the _
to proIect the IUIface ~es (see
CHAPT1:R I, PURPOSE AND NEED). This E1S had been prepated to comply the the requirement
01 the ~ Reform Act and the impIamenIlng regulalione (36 CFR Part 228. 100 81. seq. : 56

CCl• •NT.1o-your 0JlI)0SIt1on 10 NSO 5IipulaliOns on inYenIoried MfTII.prim~lve motorized
fa ~ed in T _ ... , and b¥ ww:utno your commenI and IhiI ~ in A~NOIX

A 30

FR 1(0623)

COM ENT I!SD-

~ you lor your commenI You, comment is recogniled by including your
commenI and IhiI response In APf'£NDIX A.

A · 31

COMMENT 7OC-Your oppoeIIIon to ALT£RNATIVE 4 • ..:ognIzed In T.... /14.1 .., by
IncIudng 'fOOl comment .., It1II raepor.a In APP£NDIX A.
COMMENT 700-The impacI 01 01 .., 0-

co
rT _ -llw* you far you' corrment. YOUt c:ommera ;. r*XIgI1Ized by IncIudng you'
_ _ 8Id fill
in API'UIDIX A.
~

~
rT 1lA-llw* you far yGUI . . - . YOUt
_ _ .., fill ~ in API'UIDIX A.

eo

111W . . . .n. ~ to

""*'- II) CC

111fT sa

cornr--.r. r*XIgI1Ized

~ In T..... /14.1 . T..... A-2.., by IncIudng you'

1n ~A.

COIRTIENT
~ In

0I1I1e ~~.

For addIIonIII dIIIcuuIon on Irww'lIIXIed 8M'I1i-pIIrnIII rnoIOOzed _ _ 1I1e fOMST IEAY.
ICE AESPONSE to COMIIINT • .

1hie c:ommera. 1I1e same a1l1e fOREST SEJMCE

OC II II rT . c -yOUt pi ........ far ALTERNATIVE 2 .., far CSU on _ _ ..... ,...,
.... -

ha been edded to c:I8rIIy!hlt 01.., 0- ~ ... lin. 8M'I1i-pIIrnIII ~ would
~1I1e ~ oppoI1\.WIIIy claD to ro.ded naIunII. an - . - . . . 8Id Ii .......... conwnII·
menI

by IncIudng you'

-..ng to Irww'lIIXIed 8M'I1i-pIIrnIII rnoIOOzed

~ . ~InCHAPTEAIY.RECREAl1ONRES0UACE8.Aa _ _ _ ""wonIng

c:ommera.., 1hie ~

~llw* you far you _
.. YOUt pi ........ far ALftMAlM 2 •
T.... /14.1. .., by IncIudng you c:ommera .., INI r~ In API'UIDIX A.

CO I 1m ~A-llw* you far you corrment. YOUt c:ommera •

COMMENT 1OE-The raeponsa
AEIPONSE to COMMENT • .

to this

comment ;. 1I1e same ..

COMMENT 7OF-The rwponee
RESPONSE to COMMENT a i.

to this

comment Is 1I1e same .. 1I1e FCRIST SERVICE

the

FCRIST SERVICE

COMMENT '1OG-Your pref8r8nC81or ALTEANATIVE • Is recognized In T..... /14.1 and by
including your comment and this raeponsa In APPENDIX A.

r*XIgI1Ized by IncIudng you

COMMENT 71 A-Thank you lor your comment. Your comment Is recognized by InCluding your
comment and this response in APPENDIX A.

CO E I ENT .,....llw* you far you corrment. YOUt c:ommera ;' ..:ognIzed by IncIudng you'

C OMMENT 71 B-Thank you lor 'fOOl opinion. Your comment Is recognized by InCluding your
comment and this response in APPENCIX A.

_ _ .., fill

_ _ 8Id fill

~

~

in

API'UIDIX A.

In API'UIDIX A.

COE 1F1ENT ~yOUt pi " ' . " " far ALTERNATIVE 2 .., far C8U on _ _ ..... ,....,
~ in T.... /14., . T.... A-2.., by IncIudng you c:ommera 8Id It1II ~
1n ,.,.....A.

COMMENT 71C-Your prefw8nce lor ALTEANATIVE 2 Is recognized in Table /14.1 and by
inctuding your comment and this response In APPENDIX A.
COMMENT 12A-Thank you lor 'fOOl comment. Your comment Is recognized by including 'fOOl
comment and this raeponsa in APPENDIX A.
COMMENT 72B-Your pref8r8nC8 lor ALTERNATIVE 2 Is recognized in Table A·1 and by
InctudIng your comment and this r8llf)Om8 in APPENDIX A.
COM ENT 73A- Thank you far your comment. k •

lmpoI1an1to nota that 1I1e I1IIIInIenanca 01

the Irww'lIIXIed ..... prlmillIIe motOflzed _ _ by IIJPIVtng • NSO ItIpuIaIIon, • • ~ In
ace. 01 ForMI Plan SIandarda and GuIdIIII-.
CHAPTER II. ALTERNATIVES}. _ • a
oooeldoM.mo. 01 ALTERNATIVES 3, . and 7 dIwIopad in r.aporwa to public conoem.
alemllMlS rIOtIIin soma 0I1I1e ....Ing Ir1\IariIOfIed aeml-pltmltNe motorized _
In their ct.nM'iI
_ ... 10 the opClon 01 • IpaciaI emphMIa MenagarnIInI ArM on 1I1e llING can be eonIkIIired
during revIIkln 01 the ForMI PIM1. The ForMI SupaMeor'a dac:IeIon on the Slipulatlona to be
applied will be
in a Recoro 01 0ecIaI0n basad on thiS EIS.

<_

n-

cont_

CC:. . .NT ~Your ~ lOr. ConImIIed Sur1ace UIIe SlIpuIaIIon on the uroorH>uge
-

-- -

-

nroqe.

~., T.... /14.2.

COMMENT 73B-AlIamatNea are lormuI8Ied to proYIdIIlor • range 0I11I8SOn8bIe fTI8r1898IT*1I
scanerIoa (40 CFR 1502. 1. (a)). lor oil and gas ~ on the llING. Constraints. aucI1aa!hoM
prohllltlng surface. usa must ~ a dIsC\.eaIOn .. to to why the ~ are - V Ind
)uIIIIIIibIe (36 CFR 228.,02 (e)(II)). JUilIftcIooIIon requIreS more lhan an arbitrary dMsIon on acerage
Of

percentage 01 lhe area.

,

I.

A

1;>

A · 33

,I

The ~ s.w:. ~ the r-..ge r:A ........... ~ed In !hie FEIS is 8 f1I88OIl8bIe r-..ge
r:A ...,.... 10 CIIJ*Iy and lIf1II:uI.-a the potential erMronmenIai consaqtJ8OC8S lor oil and gas
~ on 1he TW«l.

CHAP'1'EA"

CO
MT 71C-M _ I n
AlTEANATlIIES CONSIDERED AND ~TED
FfIOM DETAILED STUDY, 1he ~ ......... *1 . . " 1rIed 10 ct.veIop . . - . . . . . . wtwwIIy ....
.,., . . . . . TaNG _
~ lor '-lir1g. Fa.. r - . . . 1IIted lor 1In*IIIIng!hle ........
... taR dIIIIed

~.

m7ID-,"**youloryou- c::omrT'W"t For1he~"'CNCiII""""
, ... 1 _ _ _ • NSO andALlINMTMS i, . . . . 7 _ _ _ bcItt. TImIng
~ and. cau ........ ~ ' - t..I ac1d1c11O T......,10 cIaItIy the aaeages
(Me1he~1EJMa ~ 1O~":II, and In .

CO

AL:

00

IIIIWT 73E.... 8C:ICO.d81ha1 Miamk: ecpknIIon COUll Q ;CU In. NSO __ • COUll..,
_ I n ID . . . . . . . . The NBO IIIpuIIIion W<lUlt:lIIPJIIV only 10 ....... condUctad ............
.... AINIr II Miamk: ~ condUctad ............ rIgt1I8. ~,I. condUctad ........
an ~ 1IncMn • • P'''''''iQ PermIl
NEPA ........ NqUftd ......
1he.alllnlc IIII*nIIon _ ,......, ........
rIgtIIa or P'''''''iQ PermIl c:o..nInIa and
I'IIIIgIIon _
~ 10 P"*Q ,.." . . . . r:A concarn IdanIIIed cbIng the NEPA
.......... W<lUlt:lIIa ~ 10 1he ~ No road ~ _
COUI'IIy ...... will no_
~ _
no,...-ng VItIIbItt na . . ~ r:A ~ wNctt COUll 118 ~

Site..-.:

n.

CI ~ Plan ....... ,• • At.- 18 beyond 1he ICOpe 0I1hII £IS (Me ~ I.
ALlINMTMS ~. _ 7 _ _ _ ~. Ieolllpulallon 1 0 _
wIII ..... --.IncUIng........, ~ ""**eel . . . . The ~oI.NBO
IIIpoMgn "10 ~ idanIIIed . . . . . _ _ IncUIng rwa.IIon (Me CHM'11R .. AlTUIItM~ DurIng ~ Plan ...tIIon .--..an 01 .......... ",.., IncUIng aPIaItIan
01 . . . p~, . . . /IQCItmd . . . . . . 118 CClrIIIdaNd In 1he _ _ 0I1he mile 01 goodit_ . . . . .
10 118 aIIIred ." 1he . . . MecIIc*Ia
NIIIonItI ~ "'1he 'TlIundw aa.in NaIionII ar..
IItnd (Me PORDT IUMCE MIIPONR 10 ~ nQ).
5

Providing management areas emphasizing semi-primitlve non-motOfized recr9lll1on Is a Forest
Plan level decision (see Forest Plan, M~ Area 31'., EmphaBIs on -.primitive non·
moIOfized recreation. page 111· 13). The pnIS8t1I FOfesI Plan provides lor Management Area 31'.:
however. not on the TBNG (see CHAPTER I, RELATlONSHIP TO OTHER PLANS AND DOCU·
MENTS, lor a listing oIlhe It/e Management Areas currently identified by the FOf1IIl Plan on the
TBNG). Funher, there is no area on the TBNG in the semi-primitlI.'e non·motOfized RacreallOfl
Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) class (see CHAPTER III, AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT, RECREATlON
OPPORTUNITY SPECTRUM) .
ALTERNATIVES 3, 4 and 7 consider applying a NSO stipulallon to invenloried semi·prim~ive
moIOfized areas in order to protect their existing character. WheIher to classily t'-'t areas in a
Management Prescriplion to maintain their semi·prim~ive moIOfized character would be consid·
ered during the Forest Plan revision (estimate 1995). The ques110fl 01 chang.ng an areas Manage·
ment PrescriptK>n IS appropriate during Forest Plan revision when it can be considered In the
conteXl 01 the lorest wide mix of goods and services to be provided.

COMMENT 73H--As described in the FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE to COMMENTS

73A
and in CHAPTER II. AL TERNATlVES inventoried semi· prim~ive moIOfized areas have no offICial
status. There are no requirements 01 law. regulation, policy or '" the Forest Plan to pr , JC1 these
areas. There are no areas wrth semi· prim~ive non·motorized character on the TBNG (see CHAPTER III. AFFECTED ENVIRONMENl)

The Forest SeNICe agrees that It IS the condittor'l on the ground that counts. In response to the
comments on the DEIS. add~ional analysiS was conducted to check thoroughly the .nventory
Soma adjus,ments are rellected .n thIS FEtS (see APPENDIX H) .

~ /IIID~.

e-

CC
NT . , ..... 1he FEIS ,..q ... w1111he ,..., IItnd - . N p 1**11 daaaIbed In
c::HAP1BI ~ lNID8 INIIOLV£I), I .. noI ~ _ . . . no ~ W<IUIt:I ,... In no . .
01 _
,.. daaaIbed In awrTER IV. ENIIIAONoENTAl CON8EaUENCES. when ......
IandI _ noI ....., or whan NSO . - , . , . ... 1iA*d. 1he 0I _ _ .............. 1and1
.... 118.....,." .... on ptlw-.IandI-.«Ing In . . 01 _ _ _ _ damlCj8lO

~ 0 1 _ In adcIiIon....-y
..... r:A_

~ c-.118~

-.«Ing Inllgnlll-

~ . . .-leChdoglaa. IIcMh '-II1II'* ~
"W*' ~ - . , . , ............... 01II1II'* ~ '-II1II'*
. . . . . . . . . . . . - . 118 oper*<I ecanorNcaII\' TNa - . . . In
01 _ _ 01 01
r- ... '" In 1he grao..o _ ~ iD • -*-I .... In.".,. * - __ tllChlolDgW

. . . . . . . . . . ~ ncr _

"*" .......

-

c-. .............
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COMMENT 731--The response

'0

this comment IS 'he same as the FOREST SERVICE RE-

SPONSE to COMMENT 39E.
wildl~e
stipulations conta.ned .n APPENDIX 0 01 this FEIS. Both a n ming L.mrtation and a Controlled
Suriece Use stipulat .on have bean considered lor indicator and tor threatened and endangered
specoas Also, please see the FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE to COMMENTS 6E and 3eE

COMMENT 73J--Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines provided the basis lor the

COMMENT 73K- The response to th,s ' omment IS the same

as the FOREST SERVICE

RESPONSE to COMMENT 73J

COMMENT 73L-Cumulatove .mpac's are at ·ussed.n CHAPTER IV. ENVtRONMENT AL CON
SEOUENCES under each lactor listed As d"",nbed .n the .ntroduction of CHAPTER IV. only
anfic6pMed ef'f9CtS ar'J reported II a factor IS not addressed. no effect on the 'actor IS elCpectod

COMMENT 7.A--Thank you I", your comment Vour concern IS recognized

by ,ncluCl,nq your

comment and th,s response ,n APPENDIX A

COMMENT 748--Your preference lor ALTERNATlVE

2 .s recognIZed In TabM A- t ,.nd by

Including your commen1 and th,. response ,n APPENDIX A

ccr••NT ~~-..y
--~

rr"I1'''~_~ in.." to raepondlOthe
pr-. oonc:.n AIhaugh there . . ..... chea r:A __ gr-. prairie on the TW«l.

• • noI • type

teCJJIrinII

~ proI«tiDn

~

TacItnic#!I Repoff lor the
GrtIuJrd • lrXIIed ., the projact ,.. on the FOI'OIII ~ ' 0IIIce In

' - BaM _
unmI& 'oI/yomnQ. For •

The 8ioIogIcM

_

228 t02

c-..s.

~

~ ~moIOtTl8d

COMMENT 75A- Thank you lor your support 01 the Forest SElfVIC8 elton to comply wrth J6 CFR

on Rtec:teMIon OpportunIty Spearum (R06)
1UCtl ...
,,,., FOAEST SERVICE RESPONSE to COMMENT 73H

..

A 35

~ 7118-The response 10 tI1i8 comment is the same as lhe FOREST SERVICE

COMMENT 7eK-Thank you lor your commenI. Wording has b88n changed In

AEVCIN8E 10 COMIiIEHT 58.

~ 75C-TMnIc you lor your comment. Your opposition 10 NSO Slipulalions on irMInIOried ~ lIIClIOrIzed areas is recognized In T..... A- I and by IncfudIng your
..,
"*
In APfI£NOIX
~

A.

:=.x

CClIIIIENT 75D-Your pr.-..c:.1or Al..TEANA11YE 2 and lor CSU on

commenI

_e.... ,. . ,

~ In T..... -"1. T _ A-2 .., by including your comment and this ~

COWIENT 1M-Thank you lor your comment Yourconcem is recognized by Including your
commenI and this reopc:w-.. on APfI£NOIX A.
~ 7118-TMnIc you lor your comment. Wording has b88n added In CHAPTER IV.
r.NEJW..s N/C) ENERGY RESOURCES. 10 cIIIriIy the impIIcI of NSO stipol8lions In the inwnIorII!ld
~ lI'IOIorized areas on "*WnII ecpIOrllllon and development Also. please refer 10 the
FOMST SEJMCE RESPONSE 10 COMMENT 128.

COMMENT

7eC-Wording has b88n added 10 cIariIy the impacts of NSO on drainage of lhe
- - - - ~ in CHAPTER IV. 1141NERAlS AND ENERGY RESOURCES.

COMMENT 7eO-The FontSI SeMce agrwM with this comment
your comment

IS recognized by

COM EHT 7eE-

(see APfI£NDIX C). Further.
If'ICludIng your comment and Ihls response In APf'ENDIX A.

The Forest SeMce agrwM with this comment (see CHAPTER IV. MINERALS

N/C) ENERGY RESOURCES)

COMMENT ?eF-The CSU SIipoMtion on t'IIS8IVOits penains 10 ITIIIirUining • 70 dedbeI nolle
o.ApuI ""'" producIion _ies (see APfI£NDIX 0 ). The nolle restriction Is MIlly met with eIKIr1c
po.np molOrS 01. on gas pumpa. with ~e rYlIAIets. Because drilling is a lemporary impIIcI
(.-.Iv - It\an Itlr88 _ 0 ). this nolle ..otriction was not applied 10 drfIIIng. When
~ by Teny Dolls. 0tI and Ges T..., ~. 10 Lasie TheIss. Senior Geologist BLM Caper
IMtrict 0IIIce. _ had no OOjections 10 tI1i8 Slipulation as written.

"* ....

COMMeNT ~1()(\Qj wording has been added to cIIIriIy thai cement plugs are ~
10 pralect ground<iowal8' l~ (_
CHAPTER I. OIL AND GAS DEVELOPMENT OVERVIEW.
~w:Iof.I.')

"* FEIS.

COMMENT i'eL-il1s true tl* the 0nIh0nI Order allows lor a burled pIaIe. HoweIIer. as staled
in CHAPTER HI. MINERAlS. the FOAIII SeMce has found the 8IlcNe ground ....te. ~ helpful
as IocaIion ....tears. as raplor ~ and has opIed lor above ground ....tears. In black-looted
ferret recovery areas. a burled ~ may be required to reduce raptor predation on ferrets (see
CHAPTER II. FEATURES COMMON AMONG All AlTERNATIVES).

COMMENT '7eM-No.

the _ _ with NSO stipoI8Iions are not 011 limb 10 ~ UmIIing
INeIIOdl grazing is beyond the scope of
EIS ( _ CHAPTER I. PURPOSE ANO NEED).
AI..TEANA11YES 3, 4 and 7 COI-.idIIr IIPPVing • NSO stlpuIItIon to areas with apeciaI """'including InVentoried -JlIimIIW lIIClIOrIzed cheiact.. lstics. The purpose of NSO Slipulalion is
10 perparuate idenlified special Values. including the ~ lDIjl808nce (see CHAPTER II.
AtTERNATlVES). During Forest Plan revision IIIIoc*Ion of ~ ~ including aIoe.ion
of _primitive motorized _ _ will be ~ In the COI1IeXI oflhe mOl of gooca and seMces
10 be oIIered by lhe entire MedIcIne Bow NIIIioNI FOAIII and the Thunde< BasIn National Grassland (see FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE 10 COMMENT 730).

"*

Presently lhere are no seml · prim~ive motorized management areas on tho ar-Iand. ~. during
Forest Plan revision. ~ was deQded 10 apply a -.pr;m;tive motorized rnanage<1*1I preacripIion
10 areas on lhe Grassland. lhen oth .... resources, including _ociI grazing. would be managed
In accordance ~h emphasis on sem ~primit ive motorized recre.-ion (see Forest Plan. pages 111-99
10 111-104). The following restrictions 10 liv8Slocil grazing would apply: 1) Manage Itve.Iock distribu·
lion and stOCking rat es 10 be compatible ~h recrealion use: and 2) Loc.e structural improvements 10 ~ visual qualify objectives. (Forest Plan. page 111-101 . General Direction (0158».

n. during Forest Plan revision . • was decided not 10 apply a management prescription protecting
inventoried semi-prim~ive motorized areas on the Grassland. a decision could be ~ 10 ellm~
nate lhe NSO Slipulation in lhese areas.
COMMENT 76N--Traffic counts. hunting arod fishing license sales. kill rallos. recreation surveys. various recrealion perm~s. personal oOservalions and counts are some 01 d.-a sources used
10 deY8Iop the recreation use ligures used in CHAPTER III. AFFECTED ENVlRONMENT. RECRE·
ATION. 1'he Recreation Opportunily Spectrum (ROS) is lhe lratMWOrt< for Inlegraling recreation
values into Natlor.al Foresl Plans. project designs and management decisions.
Public comment in response 10 the In~ laI scoping efIort on the DEIS revealed concem over lhe loss
of primitive recreation exper1ences on lhe TBNG. Review of lhe 1981 ROS InVentory lor the TBNG
revealed seml-prirmive motorized recreation to be the most prirniIive experience IIV1IiIabIa on lhe
TBNG (lhis means Ihat primitive and semi-primitive non-molorized (ROS) classes are not pr~) .
An update of lhe 1981 ROS survey (10 1991) was conducted which showed lhe area Inventorled
sami- pr1m~",e motorized 10 be reduced In .ue since 1981 . due mostly 10 road deYeIoprnent for oil

and gas.
As explained '" CHAPTER IV. ENVIRONMENTAL CO NSE~UENC ES . RECREATION RE·
SOURCES. 011 and gas deYeIoprnento in lhese InVentoried seml-prImItive motorIZed areas would.
'" a - . " ". move lhe recreation experiencz ::-. 1nes8 areas up one class 10 roadad natur I. This
f 9 I l t - a change '" lhe most primitive recreation experience available on the TBNG. a concern
10 some segments 01 lhe putlIic. and IS dlscloeed in this EIS as an impact.

AI..TEAMA11YES 3. 4 and 7 on this EIS consider a range 01 actions 10 pralect special val.-.
Including recreatioo, . '" ex cess 01 Forest Plan Siandards nd Guidelines. Funher. in response 10

"

"
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'*

lie ~ on 1t1e OEIS. _
WOfdng
~ 8dI*I in _1ocIIiona
~ lor 1t1e ~"e"I" SIipJIaIions included in AI'P£NDIX D.

to a.ty the

~

~ _
rigt'a ...e _
the jurt.diction 01 the eLM. The Farasl
iI to cor..-. Of noc to cor..-. to a tpeCiIIc IIeIing propouI ~ on the IU1ace
. . . . . . . . . ~ in the F."... Plan ( _ CHAPTER IV. MIERAlS AND ENERGY

CXlIlUENT

s.r.tce

COMMENT 7IC-Tt6lk you lor your comment Your ~ -

"*

AE8OtR:ES).

and this _ _ in APPENDIX A.

recognized by RUIng your

COMMENT 7U-Your oppo.iIIon

10 NSO IIipuIIIIona iI recognized in T .... A-1 and by
inctudIng 'fOUl comment and this _ _ in APPENDIX A.

COMUENT 7IB-Your ........ OeM lor ALnNlAlM 2 _ lor CSU on _ _ _ _ ,...,
range . . rf'COgflized in T.... A-1 . T.... A-2_ by RUIng your ~ _
APPENDIX A.

"*

~

in

COMUENT IOA-Ecosyslem ITIINIgIIIT*'iI _

eel • •NT 7IP-'Nyoming Oil and Ga. eor-v.Jon CommiseIon Rules _

ReguIIIIona do
~., ........ - - Howewr. in many caees federal rUes (43 CFR 3100) . . more 1IJtngent.
~
~ 8dI*I to this FEIS to cI8rIy this .-!onehip.

'*

COUUENT 7IO-A n,., percent diIcount rale is the ~ raIe .-d in F."... Senrice
arw,z.. The lour percent rate ~ a ,.,.,. _then • nominIII. raIe 01 AIIun. The two
. - . . . in IhM a ,.,., ..e "'- noc ondud8 a premium lor r.n.tion, wtIiIe1t1e ~ rae "'-.
l.I8eol ..... cIecount . . . inthis~_~OP" bec:a.e,,*- iI no~lorinllllon
in 1t1e IUbn Income suewns being ____ The lour I*CIW'It rae _ ~ on • F."... s.Mce
SIudy 01 the Tr1pIe A Bond . .e OYer a 2S V- lime period .... edjuIIing lor tall... ,.. 1UCh• •
~ an - . . 01 the oppor1l.W1i1y c:o.Ilor c:apbI in 1t1e prIoal. _
.

CDI'IWr_

'* ...,

COUIIEHT 78A-In response to 1t1e
on the OEIS. _
WOfdng
added in _
IocIIiona to daIiIy the juIIIIcaIIon lor 1t1e ~i.'" ~ included in
APPOIDIX D.

COUIIEHT nit-ThanIc you lor 'fOUl COf1'W'*1I. Your oppoeiIion to NSO ~ on trw.>torled ~ motorized areas is recognized in T.... A-1 _
_
this _ _ on APPENDIX A

by including 'fOUl COI'iIitWIt

COMMENT T78-Than~ you lor your comment Your c:ommenI iI recognized by :nclUdlng 'fOUl
~

_

this response on APf'ENDIX A.

COM ENT T7C- Than!< you lor your comment. Your comment iI recognized by inctudIng 'fOUl
~

_

this _ _ on APPeNDIX A

• , . . ~ pI*-PhY lor 8ChIM1g IIf'MronrtWUIIy s.;nsitive. socially rMpOnSiYe. 'lCOiiOlltlclly t..itlIe _ 8CieI'1IIcIIy 8IUId muIipI&. - nwlIIg8I'IIIlf1 01 the National Farasl System. As • " . . . .1• • phIoeophy•• _lnc:orpcnIed
Into -=t1 alternative considered in daIaiI in _ FEIS. For. dIKueIIIon on how ~ rnan.oeman! is incOfponIIed _
CHAl"nR I. ECOSYSTEM MNU'GEMENT.

COMMENT IOB-We agree. 8cosysIem ~ iI appIicatlIe to National Gr-.Iands as
..... as to National Forests. For more inIomtIIIon on how ~ .". . . ., • • _lncorporaIed
into lhis FEIS see CHAPTER I. ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT.

COMMENT 81 A-

ThanIc you lor your support 01 the Farasl SeMce eIIor1 10 comply with 36 CFR

228.102.

COMMENT 81 B-Your preference lor a Controlloid Surface Use Slipulalion on lhe Upton·Osage
_

severe winter r _ range is recognized In T.... A-2.

COMMENT 81 C-ALnRNATlVES 3. 4 and 7 consider a range 01 actions to proIact speci8I
vakMS. InctudIng recreation values In excess 01 Forest Plan SIendafOs and ~. As ex·
pIaIned In CHAPTER 4. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEOUENCES. RECREATION RESOUACES. 011
and gas developments In inYenIoried semi-primitive motorized _
WOUld. at a mIr*num, mow
the recrt*ion experienCe in lhese ..._ up one class 10 roaded nalurat. ThIs ~ a leas
01 the Ii10SI primitive recrt*1on experienCe available on the TBNG. a concern 10 some seon01 the pubfic. and is disclosed in this EIS as an impact.
Fur1her. In response 10 the comments on lhe DEIS. eddiIionaI WOfdng has ..., 8dI*I1n several
locations 10 clalily lhe Justillcalion lor lhe Supplementaf Stipulations Included In APPENDIX D.

COUIIENT
no-ThanIc YOlllor your comment. Your ~ _ r8COIJ1IZed by including 'fOUl
_ _ _ _ on APPENDIX A

COMMENT 81 D-Thank you tor 'fOUl comment. Your comment is recognIZed by Ir:cIuding 'fOUl

COUIIENT T7E-ThanIc you lor your comment Your ~ _ recognized by inducing your

COM ENT &:lA-Your preIenince lor ALT!RfilATlVE 2 iI recognized In T.... A-I and by
including your comment and this _ _ In APP£NOIX A.

~

~

_

this _

on APPENOOC A.

comment and this response In APPENDIX A.

COMMENT 82B-F orest Plan StendafOs and GuIdItines piOVICIed the bIosiII lor lhe wtIdIIIe
Itipulltione conlloined In APPENOOC D 01 lhie FEIS. WIth the _oepIion 01 eddiIloneI protacIion lor
1t1e golden eagle. considered In ALT!RNATlVE 7. ~ . . the _
~ IhM have
ItpIlIed to 011 and gas _
aince NcMImbIIr 1965 AIIIo. pIMM _ the FON!ST SERVICE
AESPONIE 10 COMMENTS IE. 7D and 3IE.
COUIIENT 8:2C-On Septembolf

t4 . 1991 . Elmer PIWSOI'l 01 PrwnaIa CorpcnIIonwu contliCl·
Old by Buddy Borden allhe University 01 Wyoming. In rwference 10 his comments on 1t1e economic
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CCl• •NTIID-n.. you tar ya.w ~ yOU' ~ lot. CorrIftJIIcI &.-. u.
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n T.... M.

n.. you lot ya.w ~ yOU' c::cwnn.w II NCOgnind '" incIucIng ya.w
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y ... ~IOH80lIIj:IuIIIIarwon ~~........,
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wilt! _ ' .... '1fng

I'OMST

~.

because 0I1Ile grNI amount 01 InformaIIon ..,.,..,... much dIh Is ilCOipoiatad by

..-...ce.

COMMENT 14C-l8asing AeIonn Ad impIIIrnerlli"g ~ (36 CFR 228.100 III. seq.)
In8IiILte a staged decision rnekreg ~ The reguIaIofy Ir8rNwor1< prcMdee . . IoIowtng
decillion poinIs: (1) The det8l'lTlinlDln 01 lands
'-ing; (2) The Ie8Iing ~ lands
decillion; (3) l\pIlIicaIion lor PermillO Drill (APO) ; .-rd (4) ~ 01 the permlllO drtI I field
~ occurs. Each decillion Is b - ' on environr'nerUI InIIy8is -.I ~ 01 the
probable eIIects in accordance will the NMionaI ErMronmentaI Paley Ad (_ c:ttAPnA 1. OIL
AND GAS LEASING). The first two 01 " - decisions wiI be mede in. Record 01 Oecieion baaed
on !his FEIS (see CHAPTER 1. PURPOSE AND NEED. DECISIONS TO BE MAOe). AddItional
environmental analysis will be required at the APO and field ~ stag8L

..,.,..,..Ior

Standafd Lease Terms (Sec. 6.) require lhe Lessee 10 conduct operIfion5 In • mamet !hal
minimizes advefse impacts 10 lhe land. air• .-rd _er; 10 cuI!uraI. bl0logicai. ....... .-rd 0Iher
resources. At lhe APD stage 01 ~. when a site ;;peciIic proposal Is raceiwd. • Surl"""
Use Plan 01 Operations (SUPO) will be analyzed In an ~e environmentaf analysis. The
need lor waler mon~oring. lhe patamelers 10 monitor. lhe design 01 r8S8IVe and _ e water pits
are detennined during the analysis 0I1Ile SUPO. Compliance with aft I_al. state .-rd local laws
and regulations is a primary consideration and requtrement lor approval oIlhe SUPO. SlIe speciIIc
information needed to develop an effective mon~oring plan is available only at the APD stage. no(
at the leasing stage.
Water quality data already exists lor many areas 01 the Grassland. In addition. SIandatd lease
stipulations require the following: 1) Prior to clistUfblng lhe SUI1ace 01 leased Ianda. lessee shalt
contact lessor 10 be appraised 01 procedures to be followed and modiflcaIiOns or reclamation
measunos thai may be necessary; 2) Areas 10 be disturbed may require inventories or special
studies to del9fTTline the ex1ent 01 Impacts to OIher resources: and 3) Lessee may be required to
compIeIe minor Inventories or short-Ierm special studies under guidelines provided by lessor.
Standard lease stiputations do no( require the lessee to conduct long-term water quaIiIy mon~oring
!Tom non-point sources 01 poIIuIion. In instances where existing lnIormation Is no( lIYailable. the
lessee may be reqUIred 10 conduct a minor Inventory or short·term study. ~ may not be feasible.
nor rlNlSOrlllOle. to require the lessee 10 provide an inventory on IIle antlre _ _ ~.
5118 speeroc water resource lnIormation may be needed lor riparian ..,... ~ playas and
w«1ands within IIle leased area thai may be affected by oil .-rd gas operaIione. AIIacted ..,.. will
be Identified in the Surface Use Plan 01 Operations (SUPO) • !he APO stage 01 ~ . In
some cases. an Inventory may be required to d89Ctfbe lhe tIXiSItng _er I'IIIIOI.Re filii may be
impIIcted. AI lhe APD stage an Interdisciplinary T.-n will determine the typll 01 ~a ! - * I lor
impIIct 8n111ysis and develop a monitoring plan. At lhie prJInt. lhe _ _ may be requRd 10 collect
speciIk: dala to rooet the obtigatiOns 01 a minor Inventory or short-term Sludy. AddIionaI data may
be collected through Forest plan monitoring requiremen.s (Forast Plan 1V- 12). The need lor
_oonaI monitoring wilt be determined by IIle Interdi8c1pllnary Tearn.

COM ENT 84D-The r8llj)Of\S8 10 COMMENTS I4C thru MAl< ~ the OUIcome 01
dIIc.-.s and agrll8fTl8r1t with EPA on spectIIc changes and or _ions _
.
COMMENT ME-The rwsponse to lhis comment Is the same as the FOREST SERVICE
JllESPONS£ to COMMENT 18
COMMENT MF-The ~ to this comment Is thA same as the FOAEST SERVICE
AOPONSE 10 COMMENT 18.

"
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co
.....-n......-nv

COMMENT I4O-Wordng ... !Man addIId 10 CHAPlVI !Y. ENIIIRONMENTAL CONSE·
QUENCES. SOIl RESOURCE. C~ ElIKta, 10 CIIrIy me IIIIea on ~t'" 01
al'lliciJ*ed 0II1nd gas ~ addIId 10 0Ihar"~. Ind...".., b
... Mure
actions. The conctusiOn ill .,. ..". 88 in .,. DEIS. No _ _ _ _ conIribIAton 01 0II1nd gas
actMttes 10 clJlTlUlMiYe nonpoInI ...at poIUIon ill lIiCPIC*1

IT leG " - open 10 .,.",.,.. •• • b<.C aiIljM:IlO conMi'IiInIs (~) ..".,
. . . 40 _ _ be fIIIiPPed lor .,. ~ ~ requftd UndIr 311 CFR 228. 10:l. n.
ill 10 . . 1ppi1lKii._ Oi-=re ~
CHAPnR n. FEATURES COMMON AMONG ALT!fIIIATlYES). oUIIcienIlor.,. ~ _ _ 10 b e " -. AI..,. APt) . .
01. I . . . . a lie tpICiIIC .-IIaIIan . . be ClOI'4IcIed ~.,. ~ •.,.._ . . . . 10
_
. . . . 8uifaca 1M PIiIn 01 o".IIIona . . noc ~ ..-.ct iIpaNn . . . . tIoodpIaIna.
_ _ or _ _ !311 CFR 228. 108).

<-

Further wording 11M !Man addIId 10 C~ RI. WAlUI QUAlITY 10 CIIrIy tM..:IIIrIg ......
01 r~ on ~ 8OIIdI.

ca
IT ......n. F~ SaMce aur-'" . . c:omnwoIlnd WIIIdng In ilia EI8 ...
' - " ..... 111 CtW1Bt .. FEAT\JRES COMMON AMONG ALT!fIIIATMS. 10 CIIrIy"'a 404
........... . -..... .,./lmrfCorpOlengn.Ior ...... Ind.~in_dlii ....

StandM! Ind ~ IIiptMIIonS (APPENDIX D). _ inCkidIcI :.rIJIIY In ordIii 10 "**"",e eoiI
IWOIion Ind 1'IIIIint... procU:IIvtIy. 1'hereIor1I........ ...at _
poIUIon ella 10 ....,.,..
lion would aiIIO be minimized. ......... ~ In ....... ...at poIUIon. ella 10 .,.
~ 8IIects oIliYeIIoctc grazing Ind ~ actIwtIIea, _
noc pNdIcted.

IT .......n. .-por-. 10 Itiia c:omnwoI ill ilia _ _ .,. 'OMST SERVICE RE-

COMMENT MP-wording 11M !Man addIIdlO'" C~..:.eta. _ .. . - section
01 CHAPTER !Y, ENVIRONMeNTAl CONSEQUENCES.

.., .. a..n w.. Act.
eCl I

~ IO CC

lAT • •

ca
I II II IT MJ-For .~ 01 iIpaNn rrwpping.-.ton. ~ _
lea , _ = - 10
MG.

COMMENT MO-n. F _ SeMce aur-1hII deIIgn cu ....iMIDi.1hoo*I be emplOyed
which minimlza n.k 10 _ _ _ AI requftd ~ .,. IMaIng AIIorm Act implementing
regt*Itona 311 CFR 228. I 02 • aeq.. _ tpICiIIC .......wonment.. ~ . . be condue1ed prior
to approY8I 01 the APO Ind SUPO. AA o....
dIIWmIha the poIenIIIIi imI*IS
01 the proposed action. nt ' - Impacts cannot be adllquallIIy mIIigIIWd 10 .aura compliance wtth
axecutNe orders. state Ind _
al laws, .,. action . . noc be approwd. To tM _ _ coneiat...
wtth .,. tights conveyed ~ the . . . ., the SUPO must also be consIiIIenI wtth .,. For.! PIiIn !311
CFR 228,107(2)). Mtligalion - . . - iMy include design Ind IItgIi_ Ol\l 01 prapc-.I .......
Jnctuding barriers Ind Intercepllon pItS Some mltig8tion _
that could be iippIad at the
APO st8l;le 01 de\IetOpm8nI ate listed In API't!NDIX E lor Information.

'OMST SSW-

~IOT

dI8ctpIi.' _ ..

AI. IWI#'O"' OI .,.",.,.. •• • dIItonII_1pIdIc .... CA . . . . . ~ . . be ~
VWNIII paola Ind....."., (~ _ _ _
or cId noc ~ In
"*--' ~ .. be kI*iIiiIed8I" Ihlpldlc ~ . . . wr.- P<lIII* It-.
_ I n d ......... J*yas.1IoodpIWis Ind . . . . . . . . be ~ • ~ ill noc P<lIII*.
. . ~ ~., _
. . dIIam'ine .,. ~ ...... 01 .,. prapc-.I 8Ction. • It-.
. . . . . . ___ be........,
10 _ _ compIInce'" _ _ _ ordIiis, _
Ind

""*" ... _ ....

~

..,.,.. ..... IW 8CIion"noc be approwd. To'" _ _ ~ wit! ilia rIgta ~ ~
..... . . SUPO
be coneiIIwit ·..."". F~ PIiIn (311 CFR 228. 107(2)).

""* ..

-

CCI III liNT " '-n. F _ SaMce aor- wit! _
In CtW1Bt I .

eor.oe.cs Suit8ce u.. ~

co__rr ........... "...... _
_

COMMENT MR-The raponsa to tnis comment is tM same _ the FOfIeaT RfMCE
RdPONSE to COMMENT IC.

c:omnwoIlnd . . . .-...ct . . WGdIng
Al.-Ind WIIIIira 10 ~ dIIna

"'*""

COMMENT MS-EPA's comment r1!fars to II lelterlrom the Fisheriee M8NIQ8IT*W OiIIce 01 the
Wyoming Game and Fish 0epattmIi'1I 1n BIAIaJo, Wyoming, to .,. Bur... 01 Land Management
0fJIce In BuII8Io and dated December 5, 1990. n. r * - - ' ..... was attached lor Information
to the Wyoming Game and Fish Department commenIS 10 ' " PYWninaIy $coping Stlllenlenl 10<
this EtS. dated August 13. • 991. and pubhhed In.,. DEIS lor information ~

.. inCkidIcIln .,. IlnMdIo' 111m 'IIOodpIaInI.' n.

me..". _ me FOMST SEfWICa . .~

IO~MT

• .

In ' " OEIS the ForBSl Sarvice reaponded to'" AUQUII 13, 19111 . leiter and did noc respond to
IndMdueI comments In tM 0ecembIi' S. t 990, leiter ,
nw

......, gIUglng . . . . . . . . . IIAIIdn~Glr-.d ...... . . . .

-...,~ 5'"'

.....- .....Ind'-"'-1pIdIc~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
.. ___
CI. Wlllrq&.-y . . . .....

1tIO ,.., .. ..,

10

attached lor Information purposes.

2

n waa ItCIdressed to the I!jKeMi 01 Land Mallllglment

3

The sfte specific consider_ions lItIIed _ . noI on tM TI!NQ,

Concerns 01 the Wyoming Game and Fish D8prlflment. concerning ItqU8IIc rlllOUtCll tIllY, been
~ In FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE to COMM ENTS ,... and 3tO

In ~

inCkidIcIln ~ G.

"* c:omnwoI WGdIng ... !Man ..... 10 QW'TIR •

C OMMENT B4T --Th nk you lor your comment Your comment IS recognized by including yOU(
comment and this response In APPENDIX A.

CMW'TDt,.,.WATER RESOURCES 10 CIIrIy ilia InduIIon 01 aIIIIIa .,...
.., .

11. · 43

"**

l'*-l c:A the broad ~ monIoring. Ihe FonIII ServIce . - . . . .
~ c:A
concumIf1I samples. taken aI Ihe _ _ lima. IIbclw IIId below tria monIIored ac:tIwIIy. SuttI •
rpIem PfOYida8 a good indicaIor c:A poIIAIon. Once poIenIiIII poIUIon Ie dMc:tad. IuIIher ~
galions ... raquinId to delermInII the source.

COIIIIItENT MU-MdiHonaI_ ... ill pr--.d In APPENDIX Cl NJ _eel In CHAl"nR
gr-oo.- ill prirT*'V ~ed ~ proper"'~. corWUCtion

.., _Idot .,.e ..

IV. WA~ RESOURCES.

~ ~ Ihe Onahono Orders (43 CFR 3180). Ctwlges In Ihe qLWiIfIy
.., ctenicaI ~ c:A~. <lJe 10 ... dralg. . . noI ~ 10 occur.

The monitoring required In T..... 4013 III oonai1IIent willi. thai raquftd In Ihe F~ Plan, pagaa
rv-3 thru rv·l'. and is sUIIcIent let the decisions under ooo ......iIIIui , In !hit EJ8 (we CHN'1UI
I. DECISIONS TO BE MAOe).

1MV-'NonIng ' - ~ _
10 CHW1'Ut II. IlROUNDWATER. dIIfytng
c:A gr-oo.- on Ihe TBHG. ~ fI.curw . - . . noI eopeaed 10 be
tIgnIica'oIIy ...... - . exiIting . CHW1'Ut IV. WA~ RESOl oqceS. ~
oIIIoas)

COIIIiIENT
Cl.WTW1I _

<-

AI the APD Slage c:A deveIopment.lIddiIIclM"'8p8CIIc envtromwaI ~ . . be 00I1CU:Ied.
wIh lie. IIId IIdnI agencIaa
Sile specific monitorinq plans will be dIMIoped ~
which " - regulalooy ~ CMr groonIlIId . . . . . _IIId--.alkilllctenical
and biological lactors approptIaIa to the ... 8p8CIIc IiluaIIon, will be monI1OIad. An lrCanIIdplirl8ly team will delennine the potential impacts c:A Ihe propoead action. , , " - ImpacIa cannoI
be adequately miligated to ...... compliance wtth the ..eaAIva orders, IIId _
IIId ,.....
_ . the action will noI be appnMId. To the extent consistent wIh tria rtgta c:orwa,ed ~ the
t.lase. the SUPO must also be COIlIIiSIIIIlI wtth the F~ Plan (38 CFR 228. 107(2) . Soma ~
tioo measures that could be applied allhe APe stage c:A development are liIIIed In APPENDIX E
lor inlormatioo.

ooopet.u,

In Ihe ~ 10 CHW1'Ut IV. ENIIIRONMENTAl CONSE.
~. en, Ihe a"iIIdpaNd 81111cta . . NpCiIfed. •• ~ ill noI ~ no eII8ct on the
it 8iII**IC1 There ... no ~ indir1ict oIIIoas on QfOI.WIdInIer qa.-y.

COMMENT 14W-.M _

raaar

eel.1ENT 14X~ ~ Ihe

!Me . . ,

P"*CIiOn c:A ~ inck.ode: 1)

~W_
Acr (l.-s 1973, ~250.1 ) ; 2)W_a.-y RuIIos"'~
a...., VII. ~ SIrodards FOf wyonMg ~ . . , 3) Onshore Oil and Gas ~
lioN.. 43 CFR 3160 (_ CHAP'TDI IV. WATER 0UAlrTY).
~or. ~c:A

__ _

wilbe 1IlPIed- c,.,... n.

w_~

_ .... '.= ..

COMMENT 85A-Your preferences lor AlTERNATIVE 2 and let CSU on _ _ wlreer"'"
range are recognized in Tabla A-I . Tabla A-2 and ~ including your commenI and this response

aI_.

COIIMEHT MY-The Forest ServIce ~ thai
bcCh sur1ace and grounaw... ...
~ '" 1hs and high
pIIoin -001 . ' . . . The F~ ServIce ill noIlamiliar wilt! the
,...." ~
ant ~'Wa beIIeYe!hit.-.s 1O!pftngs and -.ps wI1k:h ...
. - . - '" 04APT£R IV. WA~ RESOURCES.

mount'"

in APf'ENOIX A.

COMMENT 88A-The response to this
to COMMENTS IA and lB.

comment is the same •

the FOREST SERVICE

RESPONSE

COMr.tENT aeB-Authorizalioo c:A utilily and pIp8Itoe laclIIties are a MpIW1iIe. dIIItncI process.
,ncluding publIC involvement and NEPA compliance. as noIed In FOREST SE~ RESPONSE
to COMMENT IA. and beyond the scope 01 this ...aIysis.

PaNnIitI impac1s 10 'Ipfings and Mep8 . . be assessed aI the APe stage c:A ~ _
~ on FOfIEST SERVICE I!1ESI'ONIE to c~ . ..

NT 84Z-rhe Forasr ......... btiogiIt and ~ concklcIed a ,..... c:A .....
on the ClfaIIInI ("*'II STOAET MIheWyomingW_ ~ c..,.
_ gr-oo.- cpIIy a.a hea ~ ~ _ CClmI*wd wilt!
rMOUrt:. ~ _ rapons. EldMIng _ _ ~ a.a hea ~ St.mIYWtzed
~ , - ,.""..
NDIX 0).

COMMENT IeC-Land exchange. eas«nentS. righI-oI·way grants and acquIIiIiona are beyond
the scope c:A this analysis. HoweYer. these ar8 .. very impoI1ent coo 1IidoIt.1Oi. In ar>y land
transactioo and will be fully considered In the environmental ...aIysis lor thoM dacIeIons.

..cpIIy
M ImOwn . . . .

COMMENT I8O-The Forest SaMee will noI assume COSIIor 0IIler then their dIrac:I actions.
Proc:_ usad to 8Ulhorize . - utIIIIy seMces proyIde lor coordIn8IIon wilt! aldIoIIng . . . . IIId
resolutioo c:A any raIocaIlon cost. ReIocatioo COllIS are normally ~ on to the «*eloper c:A the
minerai resource.

COMMENT eeE- TMnIc you

lor your commerII. TImber oper8Itone and Idly oorrIdcos . .
beyond the scope 01 this aNiIysII. However. direction and ~ exist to accompIIah the ~_
ldentilled in the comment.

COMMENT 87A-vour oppoeIIlon to NSO SllpuIICions on inveroIoried a.nI. ~ moIorized
areas is recognized ,n Tabla A-1 1nd by including your commenI and this response In APPt!NOIJ(
A.

.....'-'-nI\MrllltiOugh lila
bMeIne monIIoring wWd ~ t..III tria under.
. is noI '-*' let !hit --'V* DIIa ~ CMr Ihe _ 20
thai smaI cIl8nge8 <lJe 10 ~ 0I1IId g-. 8CIMIIa wWd
c:A II'O!I
ural
• ~ IM1Pfng may noI be

... :

COMMENT 878-TIIar* you let your commenI. Your commenIitI recognozed by including your
comment and this ~ In APPt!NOIX A.

•

\

I
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', ..J "I. -,

WRITTEN ~ MCElftD .. M8PONR TO
TM£ DfIAfT EN'NIONUENTAL . .ACT STATEMENT

OO_IENT I7C-Your pr-.-Ior ALTDIUTIVE 2 .. ~ in
T.... A-1 _

INa ,..".".. in APP£NOIX A.

by incldng yout COI'IIftWf _

FlIT .....nw. youloryout_ YourCOl'llftWf" ~ by incldng yout

CO

.... ,..".".. in . . . . . . A.

COI'IIftWf _

COl II lENT _ _Your ~1ON80 IIipuIIIIaI-. on iI--.tMI ....... ,.... - a d
fa ~ in 1'IMI A-11nC1 by IrIc:IudIoQ yout COI'IIftWf _

_
A.

.... ,..".".. in

~

OOMMIENT .....n. ,.,...., -..-.. _ ...... from w..n H. MoItirow, 1Uot.
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Scoping lor the TBNG OM and Ges LeMing EIS begen s.ptember 10. 1990. wit! • _ing of
c:oncemed groups and egenciea in DougIae. wyoto*Ig. On Ju1e 14. 1l1li1 . a NOIIce of ifhrlllO
Pr8p8Ai an ErMronmenIaIlmpooct StMamenI on .... T1ING 0iI_ Ges l..aing _
pubWIed In
the F_aI Regilt• . Vol. 58. No. 115, pooogatI27494 _
27495. On Jure 18, 1981 • • . - ......
.nnouncing the preparaIion of the T8NG Oil _
Gee l..aing EIS _ .... 10 58 . - papers.
21 radio _
eight televlaion -.tons in ~ _
Northern Cokndo. On Ju1e 111. 1981, •
PrelIminary Scoping Statement was sent to 1.3131ndMdua1a, groupe. otganiz8llona _
agancIae.
Aro addllional t 2 Preliminary Scoping S l a t _ .... ..-ot. after the initial mailing. 10 indIIriduIIII
reqoAMif>;j one and to NatIVe American organiz8llona IdenIIIed bythe .... diacipII.J-. There
- . . 31 responses w~h comments on the PreImin8ry Scoping 81..- _
NOIIce of I.....
~ in the DnIII Environmental
Each comment receIVed Irom the initial acaping MIorI _
ImpacI Statement w ~h Forest 5efvice Response to the Comment.
The Draft Environmental Impact S".ement _ . . . - a v _ lor public review on June 4. 1992.
Copies 01 the DEIS were originally sent to 1311~. organizations _ agencies. Aro addllton.
al 1065 individuals were no!~ied by tener that lhe DEIS was a v _. SubsequenI to the in.lal
maKing anolher 45 individuals and groups received copies 01 the DEIS. The DEIS
dislribuled
10 a tOlal 01 181 individuals. organizations and agencies. On June 8. 1992. a . - release
announcing availabil~y 01 lhe OEIS and a public "-ing to be held June 30. 1992. was sent 10
26 news papers (plus Associated Press). 15 radio and S4MH1 leieYision stations in Wyoming and
Northern Colorado. On June 18. 1992. a second news release announcing lhe June 30. 1992.
public ..-ing was sent 10 13 ~. A NOIlce 01 Availability on the DEIS
published in
the Federal Register June 19. 1992. Vol. 57. No. 119. page 27460. On June 30. 1992. nine
individuals at1ended the public involvement "-ing in DouglaS, Wyoming. On July 27. 1992. a
news release announcing lhe 8X1enston 01 the comment period to August 18. 1992. was sent to
the same mailing list as the June 8. 1992. . - release.

w.
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92 responses with comments on the DEIS. Each comment received is duplicated on
There
the IoIIowIng pages The comments are listed in lhe order received by the For. . Service. To
Iacilllat811nding an individual comment. Teble A-3 l1S1s thOse whO commenIed alphabetically along
with the page numbers lor the comments and lhe page numbers lor the FOREST SERVICE
RESPONSE to COMMENTS.
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111'. ftny a. DUb
. .toJ _ _ _ lIatJ._l ror..t
2 . . . ;,_ _ _ su-t

Lar8a1e, Wfaa1n9

12070-6535

Deer 111'. DUb:
~ia letter raferencea tAe int.rnal review of the Dr.ft EIS
for tile OU. AIm GiAS L&UIlIG AMLYSIS FOR TIlE THUNDER BASIN
IlAflC*IU. QlASSLAIm . OUr ~nt ••• reque.t.d .r. a. follow •.

o.p.rtaent of the A~ s e ction 404 per.it. would be
for rOIId cr....in9 of _tez. of the United St.t••
..tlanda . Ttl. . . croaain~• • r. nonoally .uthorized
under nationwide peraJt '14 .
If.t .11 po •• ibl . , w.tl.nd
croaai..- aboDld be .voided. under the nationwide per.it, road
cr.... 1..- WbiCh include the filling of 1••• than 100 lin.ar f . .t
of watlanda on .ither .id. of the bridge ar. authorized. If eare
tban 100 f . .t of wetland. or no cr.ek, etc . i. pr ••• nt, an
individual peralt would be required. Th. above .hould be tak.n
into ccount Vb.n road cro•• iR9S ar. d•• ign.d.

JIA

•.

~

~adift9

b . In the dry.r pert. of Ityoeing a.n d oth.r .tat•• natural
sprin9 and/or • .ape"y occur in or n•• r propo.ed drillinq
.1t_ . Drilling.nd ••acci.ted work .hould evoid th ••• illpOrtant
•
.t .11 coats as they
extr... ly import.nt w.t.rinq .r•••
for wildlife and liv ••tock .nd could .a.ily be .ubj.ct to
c
tion and/or pos.ible dJ.ruption of th.ir hydrology. By
.tayinq cl . .r froe the., th.r. i. 1••• ch.nc. of da"ging th •••
valued r
eae .

.r.

Slant drilling or evoid.nc. are option ...hich could be
avoid
to natur.l r •• ourc••• uch a. w.tl.nd.,
•
,f~ri •••.nd spring. end ••• p. .
Thi. would .lao
di.turbance to tb. wildlife which d.pend on th •••
n "i.., 01 the cone.me .urrounding the •• v.luabl.
r~,
d drUl1ng occur within two hundred y.rd. of a
epriaIJ or .... or riperin .rea, the ror •• t s.rvic• •hould
1
~ocedG% . . to aonitor the .ff.cta of that drilling end
poealJll. 1
Croe It us. pita/wa.t. oil pita. R.u •• / .... te oil
pita
Id
tructed with aynth.t ic lin.r5 and l.ak d.t.ct i on
.,.
itori nq .houl involve both the spri nq/ ••• p. and the

IB

water be.ring foraation f.eding the .pring.l.e.p.. Par. . . t.r.
_mitor.d .hO'lld inc Iud• •ulf.t •• , chloride. and organic.. Thi •
aonitoring .hould be fairly inexpen.ive and any monitoring
effort • •hould be coordinated with the Corp. Requlatory office,
the wyoming Department of Environmental Quality, and the wyoming
Ga.me and Fish Department.

JrE

e. Should drilling activities be locat.d above a riparian
or wetland ar.a, pr.cautions should be implemented to prohibit
.urface drainage of pollutants into that riparian or wetland
area.

JIF

f. If exploration activities could impact any waters of the
United States, the Forest Service should provide the Corps
Regulatory Field Office with topographic maps for the Thunder
Ba.in Nat i onal Grasslands marked with the exact pro.pecting
locations in order that we may determine precisely what waters
would be affected and the appropriate permits that would b.
ne.ded . These crossings can then be included i n the permits that
would b. i.sued. The address to which these marked topographic
map. should be sent is:
Mr . Matthew Bilodeau
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Cheyenne Regulatory Office
504 West 17th Street, Suite 280
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82001-4348
(307)

772-l300

W. appreciate the opportunity to be included in the inter n 1
review for this preliminary Dr ft EIS.
Si ncerely,

~!!=:-

Chiet, Environmental
Analysi. Branch
Pl.nning Division
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oil .nd C.a LaaainCJ on
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N.tional Cr.aaland Draft
EIS

Jun. 11, 1992

... 'I'enJ' a. Di.l ta
hojeat CoorttiJytor
..alc~ __ ..t i _ l Por •• t
2. . . .1_ _ _
LAr.-1., 1fycaiD4)

FILE :

12070
Mr . T.rry B. Dil t.

Dear _ . Diltal

Proj.ct Coordinator
Med icine Bow Nat ional Forest
2468 Jackson
Laramie, Wy. 82070

i. in reaponae to your requ •• t for ca..ent. on the Dr.ft
" ' u - a t & l IJIINICt ltat_ n t (all) for the '1'huDder . .ain
U - . l ~. . . land, c..pbell, Con. .r •• , Crook, .iobar• •nd . . . ton
Cotmti•• , wy..tnCJ.
~.

Toar Dill ba. baen rev i ewed with con.id.r.tion of the .r•••
of reapoaa.lh1lity ••• ir-ad to the ~nt of __ aiDCJ and Ort..n
.,..,.los--nt (.aD). 'l'II. revi_ cOll.1derad the illpect of the
pro1
the alt.mati. . . on hou.iDCJ and c_nity de.alos-ant
1. t
Caaper-OaQCJl •• , Gill.tt• •nd w.vc •• tl . urban
Th.
~Aad
ffiei.Dt data to .nabl. IUD to d.t.r.in. the
• _ t . . urban
or to d.t.r.in. if acc.ptabl.
tiOD procedur•• had be.n d.v.loped.

ar....

ar...

D.ar Mr. Dilts:
We have rsviewed the above referenced Draft EIS and have no
comments at this time.

2A

It does not appear that the project

aff.ct any Federally-aided highway • .

SQ~:J.~:t yOU?

. . c .n
If

!lOl l

410.1

-1' be of further ••• i . tanc:. , pl •••• cont. et _

.t

For

,

ROD~l("
,~
FREDERICK A. BEHREHS, P . E.
Divi. i on Ad.iniatrator

4 -)102.

V.ry . inc.r.ly your.,

~....,.~ ~~

cc:
Mr . Robart J acob.on , Environm.ntal Planner, HPP-08

S. lut ••r
Aaqional anviron.ant.l Offio.r
Offie. of Oper.tional Support
~

. )
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PO 80)1389

Deer Lodge. Mon'anl 59122
'06/846· 1600

July 8, 1992
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OIIIaclll.5ecMIry

RE :

1Ir. 'I'erry B. Dil ta
Pro:i.ct Coordinator

Dear

DeIlr JIr. Dil t . .

Ulpact

you for the opportunity to revi_ the draft
ata~nt

for the propoeal. to 1_. . oil aDd

'lbunder ".in "tional Gra . . laDd, 1I'yoaiJMJ.
Siacare1y,

Thunder Basin National
Leasing .

"r.

Grusland Draft lIS for

011 and Gas

Di lts :

Ve strongly support the rorest Services efforts to co~ly Wlth
36CFR228.102 so that 011 and gas leasing will reau_ on the
Grasslands .
However, we are disappointed the rore"t Serv ice
chose AltHnatlve 4 which apparently a"S\l~S that 011 and gas
exploration I. I ncompatible wi th .0torizeQ recreation .

JIedJ..c iDe Bow . .tiona1 Poreat
2461 Jac:kacm
Laraaie, WT 82070

~

"r . Terry B. Dilts, Project Coordilliltor
"edlclne Bow National Forest
2468 Jackson
Lara.le, VI 8207Q

envi~ta1
~.a

on the

We ba". no ~ta.

5A

J

58

It Is also d istur bing to see that .Itlgatlon by recla utlon and]
revegatation of d is turbed sites is no lo nger effective in the
eye. of the Forest Service (Table 4- 2) . This is typical of a '
trend within the agency to maxiahe the long tera illpacts and to
take no ris ks, with very little supporting scientific evidence .

5C

The predicted lapacts IIIf 011 and gas leasing on the Thunder BUln]
National Grasslands appear to be so sull and I_asurable that
the envl r on_ntal effects are InSignificant and do not justify
t he Increased restrict i ons propos ed In the Preferred Alttrlliltlve .
Ve support Alternative 2 with the winter range IIOdlflcation
(Controlled Surface Use stipulation) outlined In Alhrlliltive 4.

hony
Colter
Stnlo r Res our ce Klnagll
LOU ISI ANA- PACIFIC CORP.
ACC/ k!
cc :

Cheryl ,eraud
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SIERRA CLUB
NORTItERN GIlfAT PLYNS IlfGJON

Tbund.r Ba.in
July 8. 1992

COL Ma 5 a IlDiNG
H NOIITM SCOTT. · "
SH[IUDA•• """OMI G "101
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Ca..ent.

tbe.e .r-••• re in.dequ.te. Tbe recr.ation.l .ttribut•• of tb.
Rocbelle Bill •• nd upton-O •• ge ar••• vi11 not be protected by a CSU
.tipul.tion. Pull field d.v.l~nt could .til1 occur in th• •
d•• troying tb.ir recr.ation.l v.lu.. W• •upport .tr-..r
protection for tb••e area.. Sinc. thi. BIS viII _nd th. *<l1cin.
Bow for •• t pl.n. _
.upport .n _n... nt vbich recognil •• and
provid.. the recr.ational t.portanc. of tb... land. and provid••
a&nag...nt pr••cription. tbat would protect and .nb.nce tb.
recr.ational opportuniti•• tb••e land. off.r.

e.nld G • ...u.
" - - t ...."uor
~.,

JIG

1ft 12070

.,.. follGWi.IMJ an _ t a of the Ii.rra Club and the Wileleme..
1ocJ..t)' ~ the oil and ... 1_ai...
for the ft.....r ".in
-.tl-.l _ . . .laDd (110). ..fore pttiJIeJ into ..-ifie. _ w.atacl
to pcGride _
,.-ral obeerrllti_. aboat the p1.. . . . .1_ the
pu. .. tr-.l, iIIacIeqaat. in protectiJIeJ the emri~t and very
lea
IrtiJIeJ to the 011 and ... iDda.try at the ..,..... of other
•
jor e
• in the final pI.. Deed to occur i f •
a . l _ 11 to he achi.....

.x.

arM.

ar....

60

Tb. protection for raplor. and grou •• i. al.o inadequat.. The]
Little 1Ii •• ouri JIG pI.. provid.. \180 .tipulation. around botb
r.ptor ne.t. .nd grou.e .trutting ground.. Why are tb•• e . .peeie ••ubject to Ie •• protection in tbe Tbund.r Ba.in JIG? Sinc.
timing .tipul.tion. are only applicabl. for oil .xploration .nd not
d.velopaent and production. the tiaing r ••triction. provi ded by the
pl.n are vir tu.l ly _.ningle...
The For•• t S.rvice need. to
provide .uffici.nt protection for th •••• peei•••

1Ir . -.eth,

Ca.trolled aurf_ 11_ (CSU) .-tipalatiOfta for ~land and riparian
in the Gr. .aland are cOIIIpl.-tel, in.IIUiei.nt to protect the..
\I
d:r.11U... 11 abeo1l1t.ly iDCOIIIpitabl. with -.intainiDCJ
ity
laod. aDd riparian ar.... Riparian aDd ~land ar...
i .. ~1 a _11 parc.nte,. of the laDd in the ft.....r ...in
ld he off Ualt. to ..... lo.,.nt.
fte 0.11 and .. .
P
for the C~on and C _ b e IIGa pr_i... 110 .arfaca
OcCWIpllq (
) .-tipalation. for _tlaod. aDd ripariu
!'he
%"11'1_
a e
~JJt in racelht year. to .bIpr_. aDd
riper
_tland area..
All_iJIeJ oil and ...
rtant wildlife
11 in contrary to

j

68

6C

Althougb the Fore.t Service i. cl.iaing in thi. document th.t it i.
aaking botb the .v.ilability deci.ion under 36 CPR 22 8.102 (d) .nd
tbe l ••• ing deci.ion for .pecific l.nd. und.r 36 CPR 228.102 (e).
th. pl.n f.il . to re.ch tbe l.vel of .peei ficity n••ded to . . ke the
deci.ion required under .ub.ection (e). Much gr.ater det.il .nd
on-tb.-ground .tudy need. to occur in order to . .ke this second
decision.
Th. Forest S.rvice b.. not fullI ca.pli.d vi b
.ub.ection (d) by not t.king it. re.ponaibilit •••• riously in
-.king tb. deci.ion reg.rding l.nd. .v.ilabl. for l •• sing.
By
finding 100' of tbe Thund.r Basin JIG av.ilabl. for l ••• ing. tb.
Por•• t s.rvic. h cl ••rly blplying tb.t the Tbund.r Ba.in NG h•• no
otbar r ••ourc •• a. !.port.nt a. oil .nd ga. r ••• rve.. Wildlif.,
ripari.n .r.... _tland.. .oil .tability. v.t.r qu.lity. .nd
recr ••tion are .11 .ubordin.t. to oil .nd g.. .xplor.tion 6lId
elev.l~nt in this dr.ft pl.n.

6E

6F

llajor ch.nge. n.ed to occur in thi. plan to proparly protect]
vildlif •• recr.ation.l 0rportuniti•• , .oil . and vat.r qu.lity fr_
the .dver •• Ulpact. of 0 1 .nd ga. d.v.lopaent. Th. Thund.r Ba.in
Ie pl.n b.. • long v.. to go ju.t to be brougbt up to pat witb
other national gra •• land oil and ga. 1.a.ing plan., and _ .. i ntain
that th ••• plana ha. . .eriou. fl.v. 1n th ,lr l.v.l. of protection
for otb.r r •• ourc•••

6G

1

fta Por ••t •• rvic. need. to clo•• ly .xaain. it. _ltip1. 11 ••
8aDdat., particul.rly in reg.rd. to oil and ga. d.vel~nt. If
..ary aingl. cr. of tb. Thllnd r ... in JIG 1. open to oil .nd ga.
l ...ing. tban oil and g•• b•• bee __ • r ••ourc. above all ot.b.r..
011 and
• _.t be properly integrated into 8Ultiple u••
-.na,..-nt. If oth.r r •• ourca• •ucb a. vildlif •• recr •• tion. or
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July 14, 1992
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Gerald GoHeath
Forest SupervIsor
MedicIne Bow Natlonel Forest
2468 Jeckson
leramie, wy~ming 82070

o.PAllTMKHT C. THE ARMY
~

___ _.
,""..-T

~..-..c:T

............... -...".
JIoly 7, un

J

Oellr Gera I d:

I was really disappointed In the draft plen for on and gos leasing In
Thunder Basin National Grassland, openIng for leasIng the entIre arn.
lind Inadequately protectIng wInter range for big game. noting sites
for raptors, leks for grouse, IIIld the Important riparian IIIld recrelltlon
llreas hardly does JustIce to the multiple use concept I hOpe thllt we
cen come up with II better plan thlln this,

1Ir. 'fUry •• Dilb
..... _ _ . .U _ l r 'o ren
34" .1_ _ nr..t
Lar
a , WI 12070-6532
~

. DUb :

ftJ. lettar .:alerenc:ee tlMI .:.v1_ of tba o.:aft .IS for the
GAS LaA.SIJIIC IUIALyn. ro. '1'Im TllUllDD BASIJI ""TIOJlAL
b

II A

Sincerely.

of I Apr1l, 1"2, for tlMI 1nt.rnel rav1_ of
t reaa1n appl1o..la.
IJncaraly,

liClJler1t D.

~

Cblat . "'l~tal Analy.i. Iranch
,~
J. . Dlv1.Jon

s,../J

A- 50
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HARRY PTASYNSKI
• •0000000n
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14 Ju ly 1992
Hr. Terry B. Dilts, Project Coordinator
Medicine Bow National Forest
2468 Jackson
Laramie, WY 82 07 0

July 17. 1m

File :

1Il' . TUTJ I . Dti ... Project COOrdl .... n
_ b e _ h . iotwIl rore ..

1461 - ' - ' Lar..te. '" 12070
U :

ou .. :

- wr ltln to elrp'l' ••• . , oppollt1on to t .... ~ltlon of undue 011 and
1...... r •• trtctloo.-I\lch £a "SO 1,I,,,11,10n--ln the ar •• "'racld by
, . . ~ . Oil od au opttrattona ha •• hil,orlcally been acc.,tM ••
ct.'la wita. flC'" a t lOft I ctlvltl •• 1n "J", I"" and no need c an ...
trated to r •• trtce futu ra KclY1ty . Thera .r. 801'1 thee 50 d... lopld
...
f 1, 1e1. 18 , .... nlC • .ad future operat1Oft could bardl, involve

•

~,le "."CIOI 01

NotiOOAl Gra"tand praft

Enyironmental Impact Statement
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Amoco Production Company , a subsidiary of Amoco Corporation,
is incorporated for the purpose of exploring for and
developi ng oil and gas resources . Amoco has conducted
operations in northea s tern Wyoming and still has leases and
joint own ership in existing we lls in the area . Therefore.
management polic ies outli ned in this dr ft tIS could have an
effe ct on Amoco ' s interests in the area .
The Thunder Basin National Grassland (TBNG) is a n i mportant
area for oil and ga s exploration and development, and Amoco
supports the Forest Service ' s eff~rts to comply wit h 36 CFR
228 . 102 so that oil and gas leasing will resume . We also
app reciate the Forest Service's a ccompli s hment in ge tting the
draft tIS out to the public in less than a year from the
initial public scoping noti ce.
We strongl y support the proposal to replace the No Surf ce
Occupancy (NSO) stipUlation in the Upton-Osage de ar wint er
range with a Controlled Surface Use (CSU) stipulation .
Information in the OtIS regarding this area indic tes that
NSO is too restrictive . For example , on page IV-15 of the
otIS the Forest Service states "In abnormally severe winters,
occurring approxim tely once every 10 years, (the Upton-Osag
d er winter range) becomes critical . " It is further atated
that "Displacemen t due to oil and gas activitles during
abnormally severe win ters and other timas of severe stress
could cau.e significant mortality". However, it i common
wi.dom that n elev ted bi 9 me mort iity r te would be
expected during an bnormally severe win ter , reg rdless of
wha t leval and type of activity is occurring . The Forest
Service al.o st tes on page IV-l4 of the OEIS th t "Antelop •

A · &3
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deer and e l k popvlations are qenerally above the Wyom ing GameJ
a nd Fish Oepart.ent objectives within TBNG . " Therefore , the
po.t enti a l thre..at to the deer population is mu ch lower than i t
big 9
populations were in a degenerative state .
We
believe that other viable means o f mitigation which do not
totally precl u de access to this area on a per~nent basis
. bould be u sed .
. . do not support the high degree of e~has is placed on
]
8Otorized recreat ion opportuniti es in the Forest Service's
'referred Alt e rnat ive 4 . Motorized recreation is a use which
baa hIstorically been dea.ed fully compatible wit h energy
a ctivities, and this alternative e~hasizes this us e at the
expense o f future oil a nd ga, e.ploration and developmen t in
f ive area s with a tot al of 22,240 a cre s . We believe that
. . ny .atorized recreation o pportunities on the TBNG are due
to oi l and gas a ccess roads .

JI3E
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The rorest Service has not d.-on,trated in the draft document
that the pro j ected i pacts fro. oil and gas activities
just i fy th proposed acce.s re. tri ctions to areas identified
for s
I -pr i . l tive .atori zed recreation .
The data contained
in C p er ) does not support the p r e.i.e that recreation
a cti vi t i es aIe of .uch a
gnitude on the TBNG that
e.c ept lona l
n 9 mant considera tion should be g i ven to
o r i zed rec reat i on .

130

recognize that oil and gas activities are short-term and
fully compatib l e with ot her uses on the TBNG, as demonstrated
by activ i ty whic h ha s occ urred over the la st several decades.

The Forest Service ha s not accurately i dentified and analyze]
the impacts each a lte rnative could have on opportunities for
future exploration and development .
Add i tionally, the
Reasonably Foreseeable Development (RFD) is misapplied in
that the number of wells which may be drilled over the next
10 to 15 years should vary in concert with the degree of
re strict i on placed on a lease i nstead of being static .
State
and fed eral revenue pro j ections should also significant l y
vary by alternative.
We object to the Fores t Service's assertion on Table 4- 2 ,
Cumulative S o il Disturbance Impact. on the TBNG, that
reclaimed or revegetated si te s can be judg ed "Existing
Impacts" . The Forest Service establishes the reclamati o n
standards wh i ch mu st be met, and it must sig n off on all
re c lamat i on pro jects before the re c lamat io n bond is re leased
to the co mpany responsible for the di st urbance . Tab le 4- 2
ac t ually display s h is tori c al uses of the TBNG . not cumulative
s oi l dis turbance i mpa c ts .

13G

Wh ile t h e Fo res t Ser vice attempts to d i splay reasonably
]
f o <-seeable i mp a c t s fr o m f u ture oil and gas activities, it
h as f ai l e d to co n side r t he fact that once a we ll goes into
pro d uctio n. t he well sit e shrinks in s i ze . Therefore. long ter m e ffe c t s as s o ci a te d with devel o pment are less than the
250 c re s di s c u s sed in t he DEIS .

J131

11 since TBNG wells produ c e s we e t

We
Iso recomme nd th at the la st t wo se n t en ces o n p ge I r -\8 ]
be revised to r e ad :
· Oi l f ield c hem ic Is, w stes
nd
releases are regulated by the Wy o mi ng Department o f
En v i r o nment 1 Oualit y (D EO ) a nd t h e Wy o mi ng Oil
nd Ga s
Con.ervation Co mm ission IOGCC)
nd
ro a pp licab le t o al l
a lternatives .
t f th State rules a n d r egul a tio n s
r e met,
there wiil be no m sur ble di r ect ef f ects o n wa te r qu li ty

ly
d to

1n

13E

13 J

1

ny altee ne l ve M ,

In conclusion , the effe cts anticip ted fr o m the m xi mum
re son bly foreseeable deveiopment scenari o indic t
t ha t
very .m 11 percent ge of the TB NG would b e imp cted o v er the
15 - ye r pI nnlng period.
Such minim \ imp cts d o not justify
the iocreased restrictions proposed in t he Prefe rr ed

~oco believes t he conce~ns e xpressed h re c n
be addressed in the Fina l Environ me nt 1 I mpa ct S t ate ment . W

ALtern tlv.

encourage the rore.t Service to
not

I3H

We r ecommend tha t th e re f eren c e to hydr o gen sulfide be
d elet e d a s I ssue 13 f o c u s es pr i mar i ly o n wa t er polluti on. no t
a i r p o ll ution .
Fur t hermo r e , i t i s v er y u nlikely that H2S

would be en counte red
crude . not sour crude .

"Since IIOV .... n

13F

dopt Alter n ti v a 2 a s it.

13K
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Re.trictive U••
Thunder Ba.in National Gr ••• Land.

Dear Mr, Oil ta I

•• • z. " .
• ~ ........ !'f!lr v
S Ci ,;ic" ;y ~f"ftll if'l. an oMYIKro n.
You
': • '" y,..r , _ : • • "C 'O,.. , I O;"t to the ' ut ...... 0 '
rore.t I ' 0 11"..... -,.,-•• ,< ~ ~~ . t.~ t . • • 1:~li' . - p!at\t anc: an i.,.. } al i"'••

Mr _ Terry 8, Dilts, Project Coordinator
Medicine Bow National Fore.t
2468 Jackson
Laraaie. WY 82010

]
I

c

Our coapany has beco.e aware of the upco.ing hearing. reg.rding
adaitional re.tri ction. and .tipulatione relative to l.nd u •• in
the Thunder 8asin National Gr ••• Lands, We are ada.antly oppo.ed
to any furth •• re.trictlon. pl.ced On the oil Indu.try in their
effort. to develop and explore potential re.erve. of hydrocarbons
i n this g.neral area_ Wa .trongly reco. .end that the rore.t
Sarvic.·. effort. rel.tive to 36 CPR 228-102 be .upported and
approved. We believe that the re.trictive u.e of aotoriaed
vehicle. alreedy in pl.ce i. sore than .ufflcient for any future
011 and ga. operation.. Additionally. Ina ••uch a. there i. a
gre.t •• aunt of private nd .t.t. l.,.d. involved within this
general overall ar •• , it . . . . . no r •••onabl • • en •• to r •• trl ct
the fed.r.l land. within •••• •
We .trongly urge the rore.t Servi c e to dopt a rea.on.ble and
.ult lpl e u.e view for the Thunder 8 •• ln Nation.l Or ••• Land.
and we furth.r enc:our.ge • continued policy that will .llow both
sotori.ed recfe.tlon .nd 011 .nd g •• explor.tlon .
Sincerely you ...

~2;RCIS'
, ul v, :I(.;';ler
Preeident
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U. S. Fore.t Service
July 21, 1992
Paqe 2

Kirby J. Uer
III S.rah Lana
-ody, Wyoainq .2414
July

u.

In.ofar as the Upton-Osage Deer Winter R.nqe i . ]
concarned, it i. re.pectfully .uCJCJa.ted that a controlled
Surface U.e ("CSU") be u.ed in liau of .n "SOS. As the
ba.a infor.ation for tha EIS indic.te., the "SOS i. too
re.trictive since this .rea only beoaae• • winter ralief
habitat about once every ten year..
csu .tipul.tion.
.hould .ufficiantly protact tha .ra. without totally
foreclosing other surface opportunitie ••

n, 1992

Servic.
_ . ~ 8. Dilts
Project COordinator
lladjc~ 80v ... tional Pore t
24.. Jac:Itaon
Lara.!. , WY &1070
S.
Attn :

..:

,.,,~

Draft bYir.....nt.1 I ....ct St.t. . .nt
Thunder " .in "'~ ional ~r ••• land

Deer Kr. Dilts:

..nice.

l~t.r i. writt.n concerning tbe U. s. por••
Drdt ~i~aJ. bpect stat_nt (".lS")
for oil and gee 1 _ i " , 011 tIM 'ftIunder ".in "ational
I;ra. . lalld ( "'1'INnder '''In''). At tM outaat, I would like
~o c0llp1i ....t
tbe foreat _rvic. on it. work and
I nitiative in preparing th. illS.

'nU.

J
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s.rvice]

Ac:corcU", to tM draft IiI., it appear. the Por•• t
-.let be j uatlf1ed In r . .ua1", oil and g . . l.ad", for
tbe
r ".in in accordance with 36 C P R
1221.102 (19.90), • pec:.lally conei_ring that ~.';na.biY
to
Ie ..".lop.ent activity would be 1 . . . than one
percent or
.urface .rea within tM Tbunder ".in over
15-yaar planninq perind .
1ft """Ition, accordi", to tbe IntoraaUon in tha IiIS no
aurtac. occv
y sUpul .tiona ("W_") ue _rr.~ted
tor the f i va
- pri aitive aDtoriaed rao... tion . . . . .
OU
e c t i v l U . . " . ....... ~1:ial. witla _
recreet.l
opportuniti . . OYer
}'Mn.
As tha IiI.
1JIdJ.
!ti" . r a N _.-.dJ", tIM
ve ~ ~i_
01 _

lid

10

nd t o

0II*r.u_

011

...-J.. .

2' B

2fE

In closing, I vould like to urge the Fore.t Service to dO]
vhatever is possible to ensure that environ.ental reviews
( EA and EIS) are reasonable and not taken to extre.e.o
2f~
that tax dollars and other valuable re.ource. are
preserved for other needs of dire i.portance to this
c ountry .
Plea.e be ••• ured that thi. citizen appreciate. not OnlY]
the effort that va. expended in preparing the EIS, but
a l .o the opportunity to participate in the public co. .ent
proc • •• .

2' G

21C

,Uta. It 1• .....-et..
~. t ........-l0

i ce .,..
•

t,...

'

As the Fore.t Sarvice appreciata., it i. illportant to
protect the environ.ent: hovev.r , this g~l .u.t b e
appropriately balanced within our .ociety .0 that the
government will not va.te valuable re.ource. and hara the
environment by secluding .an from playing hi. or her part
in the natural ecosystem. As Congress has indicated, the
BLM and the Forest Service are vi.e to continue utilizing
the "multiple-use" concept so that are •• like the Thunder
Basin areas are preserved ADd utilized a. efficiently a •
possible .
In this instance, it is important to the
National Enerqy Policy and the State of wyo.ing that
reasonable and prudent oil and ga. exploration and
production operations be peraitted in the Thunder ".in.
Thus,
the Fore.t Service i. encouraged to adopt
Alternat ive 2 as the preferred alternative, along with
the recommended change concerning the Upton-O.age Deer
Wi nter Ranqe modification to a CSU stipulation area.
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Ji. Hor.hou ••
156 Cran. St . '175
Laraai •. Wyoaina 82070

July 21. 1992
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Dear Hr. Heath .
I

a. wrltln. to voice .y oppo.ltion to .as .nd oil .xplora -

tlon In the Thunder B•• ln Nation.l Gr ••• l.nd .

R ath .

I und.r.tand th.t

the Forest Service plan for the Thund.r B•• in N.tion.l Gra •• land

9'" tIl t tIl. gaa and 011 de".lopa.nt.::'Ill stay ."ay ttOIl '

~

Gerald O. Heath
ror.at Supervi.or
Medicine Bow National Por. . t
2468 Jack.on
Lara.ie . Wyo.in. 82070

S.g. and s".rptail grou •• strutting grounds .
Ct clal " Int er tang. t o r d•• t .nd .nt.lope .
~~~~..:lop.
•
and tr gil • • 011 .t ••• .
Rlp.tla .nd " .thnds
a.cr. tlo~ at.as • • Roc"ell. Kills. Upton - O•• g. pine fot.st
the
aton pine fOt.st
nd - Ill l.a"... I a ll . buff.r zona around raptor n.ata .nd
,<>osting sit ••

( TBNG ) calla
develop.ent .

f~ r

23A

leasln. all 520 . 000 acres for oil and ca.

To put

a.s

and oil a bove

11 other res o urce • .

Includlnc r e c reation . wildlife . • oila . GRASS . and

~.ter .

I.

a.ain.t the be.t inter •• t. of the public a. well a. the eco.y.t.
that the N.ti onal Gr ••• land. wa. int.nded to r . . . tabll.h .

If

haltln. the d.v.lop. . nt I. not .o•• thin. you think you can
accoapli.h . then th•• e are alnlaal .uld.lin.a that I think ahould

1ll~..vI1..L
" tga •• t Kval.

A· 6

be ocfll.lt. in the Por•• t Servlc. plan for TIHQ ,

A.

a 1 a ll. buff.r son• • round r .ptor neata and rooatin.

B.

•••• and .h.rptail . rou •• a trut tina .rounda .

C.

cruei al wint.r ran•• Cor dear and ant.lope .

O.

.teap alope and fr •• l1. aol 1 .r••• .

I.

rl p.ri.n .r••• • nd watl.nd • .
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sa

JulY 2' . 1"2

~~

Br . t.rr~ I . Dilt • . Pro ~ .ct Coordln.tor
"-dlc ln. low "tlon.l For •• t
24'1 J.ck.on
Lar . . I • . WY .2.7.

Tb.

propo •• l

for

.SO

In th.

tiNe

would

be

---

......-r ..

con.id.red

l odlcl'o'Oa . . ,.. i n no't _de in the .. r ••• nt requlatory cli_te . Ware . . . 1'"1 the 9-r •• t •• t contrived clevi •• of .. cr i tical industry

1IIIIcb
801'.

coald H

1_Vln.d and th.n the vov.r .... nt

r..-alat i ona

I.

to fart.her the d •• truction of the

con. l d.r l nq
only

baaic

which keeps thl. part of WToalnv .o.awh.t .olv.nt .

Indaat'~

'IOWIe. A.

".D.

eaaana, . . . ?te

Ju1)' 21. 1992

W-

ar.

iaport.in9 oyer balf of one of our .oat
i.portent bas ic
e~it i ..
. .nd the qovern8ent do •• al l i t can to d i acouraqa

Drod:oct i on .

V'" up fraa birth In th. O.ave ollfl.ld .nd with .y
father . hav. run .. aaee ••• ful eoape", in the Mush Cr •• k- Clar.ton
ar •• for the paat 31 , •• 1'. .
1 recently sold evarythlnv becau •• 1
coa1d for •••• tha coalnv probl ... with

tr~ l nv

to op.r.te.

Mr. Ger.1d G. He.th
'or •• t 5u,.r.i.or
Medicina Bow Nation.1 'or•• t
2468 J.ckaon
Lar ••ia. Vyo.ing 82070

...1 1

all cOIIlNIn y in today. n~.t l Y. baain••• cli . . te .
... . . de II
bQAi" ••• of buyin9 and producin9 pro..-rti •• ""en other co.... " i ••
coa1 d not do . 0 . We .v.r.ved 5 •• to , •• bbl of product i on fro.

over 1. . . . lla duri nv thl. tl . . . nd conduct.d •• v.r.l water flood
o par.~ lo n. .
We . . plo,.d up to 25 people .nd paid _ny . Il l i on.
o f do ll ar. in atate and local t •••• alo"q .. ith royalti •• to the
f e4.ra l ,ov ' t .
I do not . ,••••• an ontsider bot a. • 98r.on
with ao.. • • p.r i e nc e in the aGb 1ect .

24 A

Darlnq thl. tl . . I ba •••a.n ~h. ollf l .ld provr ••• fro• • bu.e
of tbe l a nd to th e pr •••nt atate of co..lete r •• toration .
1 can
point to n a..roua ,lac •• whet. act iviti •• ~y. ta.en place which

•• H."

I..

. . r.

th.

r e tarn.d to orlvlnal condition. . I ".v. had oper.tion.
.Idel. of deer hab lt.t .nd c.n ••• ar • • n,ona th.t they

not .ffect e d .

I bave . . tched antelope . , ••• unconcerned

III

ndr.d ,.rda fro. ope.etlnv rI9. . 'h• • nl . . la .oon l •• rn th.t
t ey . r. not balDV . .nacad by o il acti vit, .ny .or. th.n by
r.ncblnq 0. by a ut08Obll •• on the hIVbwa, .
tbe on l ,

i.

~~tl

i

.~.

recr •• tion a cti v ity wh leb t ak •• ,lace in t h i s

I •• writing to .xpr••••)' conc.rn o.ar the rec.nt
rer •• t Servica dr.ft pl.n c.lling .11 520.000 .cr•• of the
Thand.r ".in Nation.l Or ••• l.nd to bft ••• il.be for oil .nd
g •• l ••• ing. ! iaplor. )'ou to r.con.idar this pl.n on 1.nd
th.t belong. to .11 of the people of this cauntr), .nd not
.01.ly to the oil .nd ga. indu.tr), •••cr•• tion. wetl.nd ••
wi1dlif •• fr.gil • • oil .r••••• t . .p .10pe•• wi1dlif. h.bit.t.
rip.ri.n .r•••• nd w.t.r t.bl ••• r • • 11 part of this .n.iron. .nt .nd •• ch i. ja.t •• iaport.nt • • • n)' .ingla oil or g ••
1..... It i. your .pecific r ••pon.ibi1~ty • • • t.y.rd of thi.
1.nd to . . . th.t .11 r •• ource• • ra prot.ct.d .qu.ll)' .nd not
ja.t tho •• th.t .r. politic.lly .~pedi.nt .

2~A

~

. t ••

V In the f.ll . It I . po •• lbl e t h. t 0 11 .ct l vl ty
bent i n9 a uee ••• becau •• tbe an l . . 1a beco.e .ccu.t~d to
peo.le
Tb.r e . , . var, f . . peop1. who want to .pend th.lr
• ca t len. wand.r lnq . row"d tha pr. lrl . . If th.r • • ra people ou t
t ra
o . r off nd. d by .n oil . . 11 . th. , bat t .r b. walkln, 0.
rldl V a or. a otba,w l .a t h., . r a th. co".a.. t a h,pocrlt .
If tlla

.tlpa1. tlon . . ra I.pl ...nt.d It would •••• ntl.l l' ]
t ,. e r a h _ 1••• lnq . c h i t , . 011 I . wh ... 'OU find it
,ro.,.c t~ r c aAnot conIine bi . . . lf to on ly c er t a in
.r •••
Ia t . find 0 11
.
, •
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hly 24. 1993
~. twrry B. Dilt •• Project Coordinator
JIoIlic.u. __ . .Uonal ror. .t

a4".1~

~"

re:

_r

wy 12070

DnI~t

D l v i r - u l l..,ec:t SUt_t/Thund.r . . . in W.tion.l

t:r. . .1.nd
1Ir . Dilt.:

fti. letter i. beincj writt.n to expr ••• ay conc.rn• •bout the .bov.
~ereJlC8d _tter .
I do oupport tho Por •• t Servic. .ffort. to
co.ply with 36 CPR 221 . 102 in order to r ••u.e 011 .nd g •• 1 ••• lncj
on the ftunder . . . In w.tional Gro •• l.nd (TBWG) .

tao

-.11

.... Ui_U_ . .

tao ...

I .... tMt IIY ~ wUl ha_ • poeiU_ i J l U _ on tile
~ i _ you u . ~illlJ.
I f I can be of flD'tJlor
• •1 _ OCIIItaot _ ot tbe ___ addreaII .

_i~

26A

i

~

Y.

'5

...

'"
......

.'

IIDbortL."U

. ., ...
A' 81

tao]260

I _
...
r.re.t -.vice to ~ AU_ti_ a ••
fte1erred Al~ti_ wltll
lti_ of winter r .....
oatu..... in AU_ti_ 4 (a. elMerl.... a _ _ l.

""or.

I ........ the .ppli.,.Uon of Ito S\lrfoce Occupancy (WSO) .tipul.Uono
in the fi_ priaiU _ _ oriaed re.cr_t.on• • r ...
oil .nd g ••
.... Ilt.tori.,.lly been occepted . . co.patibl. with r.cr.otion
......rtuniU.. .
ft. Dr.ft Dlvir_ntol I..,.c:t st.t_nt (OBIS)
~ not de8onatrot. the need to i..,otl. WSO to protect tho or.o·.
_orized recr. . t.ion.
bttler. it report. tbat _ i t i •• or.
occ:eptiDq
iJpact. of 011 type. of intruoiono for econo.ic
reo_ . '1'OpOCJropbic r.li.f. ponderoaa pine end pinon/juniper
-.et.tion -""i eb offer pl . .Allt vi_inq- in tIl _ _ i-prait.i_
~r i &ed recr.ot l on .r.... Dou1d be conaid.red 0 _ _ t.o enh.nc.
acreeninq of oper.tion. rather tban • be.io for rHtric:tincj oU ond
. . . ......rtu n i t i ... AI "'-Itroted ov.r tile la.t ..verol y ••r ••
o il nd qat .c:t i v i U •• or. fu1ly co.patibl. wittl otber _ . on til.

," '
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1916 Grand Ave.
Laramie, WY 82070
July <14, 1992
",,11' 23, 1"2

.... Gerald G. Haett1
Forest Supervisor
Madic:ine Bow National Forest
24&8 JackIOn
~ie, WY 112070
DMr Mr. 1-MItI:
It has ~tty come to my attention that the Forest Service plan lor oil
and gas leaSing in the Thunder Basin National Grassland will allow leasing 01
8ft 520,000 ec:,.. of the Grassland, while providing little protection lor the
wildlife and soilS in the area. This is deeply troubling 110 me, as it seems to
indicaIIe that the Forest Service vatues oil and gas development above other
natural resources. Until now, I had always believed that one of the first
priorities of the Forest Service was to protect the natural, pristine beauty 01
~ country's designated preserves. It Is becoming ctearer every day that we
must carefully consider the environmental consequences 01 our actions il we
_nl future generations to be able to enjoy our country's national treasures.
In order to protect the steep slope and fragile soil areas, recraational
. s, w'ldIife habitats , and wetlands in the Thunder Basin National Grassland,
provisions si 'Iar to those included in other oil and gas leasing plans on
naf grassl ods must be made. These include, but are not limited to, the
'ng: 1) Create a one mile buffer zone around raptor nests and roosting
. 2) M ke sage a.nd sharptail g:ouse strutting grounds off-limits for oil
and gas development. 3) Make the crucial winter range for deaf and antelope
of'I4)
e the steep slope and fragile soli areas, riparian arHs, and
off-limits. 5) 00 not allow 011 and gas cteYeJopment on Important
are , inclUding the Rochelle Hills, Upton-Osage pine forest, and th
pine forest.
r is sue to be of the utmost Importance, not only for the
I co
of WyomIng , but for our nation as _no PIHM do not allow Intense oil
da'felopment to mar one of our state's prized trNsu"'. With proper
, n for
ife, the r habitat, and recreational are.. , It should be
for
deVelopment to taka place without disturbing the natural
of
Sinceraly,

27A
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/~4'W . O~

lath"'n

M. Barnett
•" .
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July :n, 1992
1Ir. Terry B. Dilta, Proj.ct C_rdinator

Redicin. law Wational Por .t
2411 JacJt.Lar_ia, wy. 12070

w1111_ Dy1ton
1t..%ln Itolll

190] IIIIncock Straat Apt. A
Lara.la, WY 12070

Ra: Ca.aent. tor DBIS
Tbunder "ain Wational Gra •• land
Powder River Baain

July 23, 19'2

Nr. Gerald C. lIIIath
Pora.t 'upervlsor
Nedlclne Iov IIIItlonal Pore.t
24" Jack80n
Lara.le, WY 12070
Dear

Ifr.

Dear 1Ir. Delt.:
Upon ravi_ ot a portion ot tha .bova rat.r.nced DEIS, I vould
to hava tha following coaaant. included in the r.cord ••

Heath:

1. I .upport the Fore.t S.rvice ettort. to co.ply vith 36

It I • • y onderstandlng that yoo vl.h to open the Thonder Ba.lnJ
to 011 and ga. 1ea.in9 and developasnt. It i. our belief that
til. prot.ctlon for vildllfe I. grossly inadequate. We fe.l ~!t~
that there .IIould be a on. ail. buffer zona .round rapt or
Ifalcons , e'9le., havk., .nd o.pr.ys) ne.t. .nd roo.tlng
altes .
Ire.. off ll alts to 1••• ln9 should also cont.in "ge .n~UEl
.,,",rpt.ll 9rouse strutting 9rounds, crucl.l v lnt.r r.n9. for
~
deer and antelope, ste.p slope .nd fra91le .011. .rea.,
r lparl .n (rlv.r .Ide) v.get.tlon areas and v.tl.nd., a
laportant
r.creatlon are.s Including the Rochelle Hill., 29F
~pton-OS age pine forest, and the Weston pine for •• t .
If 011 and 9a. d.velopaent 1, 90ln9 to b. lapl ••anted In a]
ratio 1 unner In the Thund.r Basin Hatlonal Gussland, ~!tG
pI .se con.ider the above itea. before r.l ••• ing yo~r fin.l
plan .
T

n

you for yoor tla• • nd consideration .

~ /:)7 --

~

2 . I oppo.e the 'pplication of Ho Surtace Occupancy
Stipulation. in the five .eai-priaitive aotoriaed
recreation .rea. where oil .nd ga. ha. hi.torically been
.ccepted a. coapatibla vith racre.tion opportunitie ••

3 . I .trongly .upport the Pore.t Service'. propo •• 1 to
replace the llSO Stipulation in the Upton-o.age deer
vinter range vith a Controlled Surface U.e Stipulation.
It 'ppaa%. th.t HSO i. to ra.trictive in this .re• • ince
this .rea only beco... vinter reliet approxiaately one
out ot every ten yaar. vhen •• vere v.ather conc.ntrate.
de.r h.%d. in the ar.a.
4. I .ncour.g. the 'ore.t S.rvic. to adopt Alternative 2
a. the Pret.rred Alternative wit' t,. a •• 1t10. ot vintar
rall9. Itoditication a. outlined in Alternative 4 (a.
de.cribed in it. . 3 .bove).

J308

}oc
J300
30E

f::i1J..

Wl1l1a. Dyaon
'1::rln Itohl
Cone t d Citizen. of Wyoaln9

U_.ly,

~. ;

-"-I.~~
milk II. Kr\IcJh
2103 Gr_r
Cody, ~ill9 12414

A - 8S

HkJ30A

Tbank you tor thie opportunity to coaaant on the Dratt]
Dlviro. . .ntal IJlPllct State.ent tor oil and ga. leaaing on the
Tbunder . . . in IIIItional Ora •• land. It i. a plea.ure to be pert of
this deci.ion aakill9 proc••• •

.Ine r ly lours,

-a/..:tL

CPR 228.102 in order to re.u.s oil and ga. l.a.ing on the
TUG.

... .;

.
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'(7) 571·6930

JlIIy 22, 1992

Mr. Terry Dihs
MediciDe Boor National Forest

Mr. Terry DIha

~

Pate 2

• Wyomina 1'2070

July 22, 1992

Dts 011 Oil and Gu Leasina • Thunder Basin N.G .

Pacific: PO' r _" dates the opportunity to share its comments about the Draft EIS.
GeDeraJIy. the
JIt appu 10 be wen written and well defined. It also appears NEPA
compliance and tunent reaulations for oil and ps leui.. considerations [36 CFR 228.102
(e») baYe beerI properly mel
We do ~r baYe some concern reprdil1l constrllCtion, opera ~jon and maintenance of
power lines (aistil1l and future) required 10 serve oil and pi leases. The USFS's preferred
action (AI1cmati1le 4). sbould address lhe secondary needs 01 others. so u not 10 restrict
proposals by othen for projects in specific: areas restric:ted from oil and ps production.
For aampIc. the no surface occupancy (NSO) stipulation for rea-alion, cultural resources,
snere winter relief ranae. or visual quality objectMs (VQO) may all be prudenl
JIIaIIaIUICIIt objectiYa for 011 and pi ~ but NSO may not be reaaonable when it
_
10 buiJdina • power line required 10 sene 011 and pi leues which are outside the
resuictcd area. The DElS needs to be flexible enouaJlto aI~ for such varialions.

31

ADocher aampIc is the Forest Plan's Controlled Surface Use (CSU) ·area of visual
rct:enboll" Uona HJabway 16. The CSU stlpulation DIllY maintain the uistlna VQO 01
but HiaJlwty 16 also proYIdes • YaIuabIe corridor 10 build pipe lines and power
The corridor concept is put 01 the IarJer man.pment objecti¥e 01 "multiple use on
public
• and _rail peatiy I_lit the Itbpecta 01 dewlopmenl 011 public Janda.
10 bury • IIiah '101. . power line for visual retention may be economically
_ _ OIIIibIe and DIllY _ _ Feater eD¥ironmentai cIanI8p 10 the soil from erosion, the
dfect 01 beet diMlpetion and continual maintenance of the power line and oil filled
cooIiIIIfpamp swlons.
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PHILUPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

...,.,.,..,... TOAS 1725'·""

IULAIM. TUA!
e330 WEST LOOfI SOUTH
PHILLIPS BOIlOtHG

July 22, 1992
a.d1cine low National Porest
246. JacJtson
Laraaie, Wyoa i nq 82070

July 22. 1992

ATTII: JIr. Te.r ry B. Dilts
Re :

Mr. Terry I . Dilts. Project Coordinator
MtcIl cl ne Bow Matlonal Forest
2468 Jackson
lar_Ie. IN 82070

hunder a.sin
Nat i onal Grassland

oaar JIr. Dilts ,
This is to support th3 Forest Service's efforts t~ co.plY With]
36 CPR 228 .102 in Order to res_ oil , gas leasing in the
Thunder Basin Nati o al Grassland (TaNG). Oper ating o i l ' gas 32~
fields,
currently in the TaNG,
have demonstrated the
coapatibil i ty of oil ,
gas operations wi th recreation
activities .

Our Mr . Dilts:
, .. writing to you concerning the Draft [nvlro_ntal 'lIPact Sht_nt for
011 and gas leasing on the Thunder Basin Nltillnal Grassland .

, stroll91y support the Forest Service effor\, to cOllllly with 36 CFR 221.102
In order to res_ 011 and gas lelSllI9 on tilt; TIIIG. I also stroll91y oppose
the appltcatlon of IISO stipulations In the five s..l-prlatttve aotorlzed
recreations areas .... re 011 and gas has historically been accepted as
cOllllatlble with recreation opportunttles . The DEIS dots not dtIIonstrat. the
need to lapost IISO to protect the area ', .,.,torlzed recreation .

The United States aust continue to encourag8 oil , ga~328
explorat ion by aini_izing leasing restrictions.
Non-Surface
occupancy in the TaNG should not be considered as this woul
restrict prudent utilization of all resourcss.
A Controlled
Surface Use designation of ths Upton-Osage desr winter range 3 2 C
would be a acre appropriate designation.

, _ expressing these c_nts
of Marathon 011 COIIIIany .

Thank you for reviewing this critical issue .

Sincerely.

IS

33~

338

a concerned citizen and also as an tllPloytl

v~~

;:lOb Mitchell,
Director
- Co_pli.nce
~ulatory

lllVcas

"
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Rescuces Incorpot2led
July 23, ' 1992
July 23, 1992

Mr. Tarry OUts
Radicin. Bow National For.at
2461 Jackaon
Lar. .i., WY08ing
82070

R.: Draft EIS

Rr. Terry B. Di lts , Proj.ct Coordinator
Re4icine Bow Mati nal For.st
2461 Jackson
Laraai ., Wyoa.L1l9
070
RE:

Thund.r
"ain
Graaaland
oaar Mr. Dilt.:

DUJlDD . . .DI D!'Ia.aL QaMBLAIID
aaan ...:taCMW&IftAL

IDACT

Ax•• Re.ourc•• wi.h.a to aupport .tforts of the For.at s.rvic.
on th.ir lat •• t r.view ot the Thund.r Baain National
Gr ••• land.

na.,.....,

th.]

Dear 1Ir. Dilts:

Pl. s. not • .y str ng opposition to th4 proposed "No surtac.]
Occupancy- stipulations und.r consid.ration tor the Thund.r Baain
.ational Graaalanda. "a.d on .xperi.nc. in the Big Pin.y ar.a
with critical wint.r rang. tor both d •• r and .lk, a controlled
eurtac. ua. atipulation ahould be v.ry adequate to prot.ct
wildlit.. Th• •SO atipulation is inconsist.nt with .ultipl. ua.
and ia not justitied ai8ply bee.ua. aO" r.cr •• tional ua.r .ight
pr.t.r not to a •• an oil or gaa w.ll.
Youra truly,

CC ).--C. C. Paraona

34A

aa.ed on our work over the paat tw.nty y.ar. in
Gr••• land. . w. have found c ...... tibl. cohabitat '.on ot the oil
and gaa buatn•• a with all the oth.r u ••• ot the Gra •• l.nd.
Oil _U • • nd th.ir a ••ociated traffic have hiatorically be.n
.cc.pted with r.cr •• tion auch a. hunting and .otorizad
r.cr.ation.

Pl.... do not r.atrict l •• aing in an ar.a baaed on t h. ]
.a.u.ption that w. will atill .xplor. the ar.a on privata or
at.t. l.nda. That doea not work tor u.. W. n.ed to h.v• •n
.ntir. proapact leaaed before a wildcat pro.pact c.n be
und.rt.k.n . Th. riak ia too gr.at unl.a. the pot.ntial r.ward
ia l.rg. enough.
Thi. high reward i. only po •• ibl. if the
.ntire pro.pec t i. l ••••d .
Th.nk you for con.idering our n••d. in your plan. for the
Gr •• aland .
Youra v.ry truly,

CCP/rqt

ee:

Cb.ry l F.r.ud - PAW

~7:Y-
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prote<.:tecl fro. til. d18tarbAnc. tlIat _ld ~1Il' oU . . . . . .
. . .loration and 4 ••• 1opeent. Lea.in9 .boald not be alla.ed in or
near riparian a'1a. or . .tland • •

Ger.ld ... th. For•• t ..... rYieor
Red1cioe Bow . .tional For•• t
2461 Jaclleon St.
Lar..t. '" .2070

otller iJlllOrtant recr.ational ar. . . .boald aleo be Off-liait.]
to l_.ing. au and gee drilling 18 not ~tibl. witll hi.h
quality recr. . tional •• pari.nc•• , which ar• • l . . iti_t. 11- of
public bnd.. Ar ••• of .pacial recr •• tional •• 111•• __ h a. tile
.ocbell. Bill •• tb. . . .ton pin. for •• t and tile Opton-o.a. . pin.
for •• t,.boa d be protected frOll oil .nd gee l . . aing.

J'. writing to you tod.y .bout oil .nd gee I ••• ing in the

Thunder .. ain .. tio .... 1 Gr••• bnd.. Th. 1fy000i ng Chapt.r of the
Si.rr. Club i. v.ry d i .turbed that the rec.ntly-r.l .. eed dr.ft
pl.n for oil .nd gee I ••• ing in the Thunder ... in c.ll. for
1••• 1ng the .ntire .r.. . . .
~ntly oppoeed to .llowing
oil .nd gee •• plor.ti on .nd d.v.l ...... nt with no protection for
wildli1. hahitat. wetl.nd •• recr •• tio.... l .r••• or .r••• with
pot.ntially on.tabl. eoil . . .. beli ••• that. i n propo.i ng to
I •••• the .ntir. Thunder ...i n. the For•• t SerYice i . totally
ignoring th••• other l.giti.. t • • nd •• Iuabl •••peet. of the .r•••

.r.

In tb. final oil .nd g•• l ••• i ng pl.n. we urge tlie For•• t
S rvic. to protect .r••• that .r• •••• nti.l to wildlife
popul.tion. by not .Ilowing l ••• ing in tbo••• r.... Cruci.l
winter rang. for d•• r .nd .nt.lope .hould be r8009n i aed .nd
placed off-lait. to l ••• i ng. Grou •• • both •• 9• • nd .harpt8U •
• r ••• ry •• n.itlY. to h_n di.turNnc. whU. breeding .nd whU.
r ar ng chicll.. LaIla.nd brood-r.. r ing .r•••• whicll .r. oft.n i n
or adj c.nt to ripari.n .r ••.• and wetl.nda. _.t be eJlelll'l frOll
I •• i ng . a.ptor • • r • • 1.0 di.turbed by lI... n .cti.ity • • nd .r •••
wlier. r.ptor. n . t .nd roo.t .hould be protected witb .t l ••• t •
o

36A

..........illlllllD' . . . . . "
1IKIaD . . . . .

"'IIS

"

.., .... , .. . .,.

. ., . .'"

Finally • • r ••• of pot.nti.lly Yn.t.bl. eoi l • • hould be
i "ntified •• nd in pl.c •• wh.r. drilling .ctivity (including
cdh.traction) _y l.nd to .oil ero.ion . l ••• ing .hould be
prohibited.
. . .~. not oppo ••d to r ••• onable .n.rgy d.v.lopeent. But we1
.r• •~ntly oppo ••d to wide.pr •• d o i l .nd g•• l ••• ing without
adequat. protection for wildlife h.bi t.t . wetl.nd • • rec.r •• tion.l
.r... . . nd fr.gil. eoil .r.... We urge you to r.vi •• the dr.ft
.
pl.n to inc lude protection for tlle.e iepart.nt other u •••• nd
•• lue. of our publ i c l.nd.. Tb.nll you .

36F

J

B

.1)e buffer lo'n e.

aipari.n .r a • • nd wetl.nd. provide cruci.l habi t.t for
.rr .tri.1 .nd
tic wildI 11.. .t.hl •• lIe.ltlly r i peri .n .r•••
• nd wetl.ode nhencc •• t.r .-.lity by tr.ppift9 eediaeDt • • nd
pollutant •• r.l ••• nd . . lnt. ln •• t.r tabl •• • reehar..
• _,"lfllIQ,n d
it r • • pr09 de netur.l flood control • • nd pr.",lde
r r .tlonal opportuniti.. Onfortunat.ly. rlperi.n .r•••
U.nd.
..tr
Iy ._e<tptlbl. to h_n lIi_ne9_nt.
n be
n .11 over 1fy000ing In downeut . tr . . . with littl.
r peri n •
.tion. incr.. ..a frequ ncy .nd lat.n.lty of
t. .
lln1... _t.r tabl ••• changed . t r ..afl ..... frOll
r.l •• tc. The. c han9•• d..... wildlif.
t. f .lIerl • r r .. tlonel opportun!tle . . . . t.r ... Iity .nd
~ity. and
Jt1-.t.ly .r. detriMntal to .11 v.I .... . . . u •••
of r i peri .n and wetbnd .r.... The. l_rt.nt .r. .. _.t be

360

Sincer.ly.

Conni. WUbert
Chapt.r Ch.ir
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Mr. Terry B. UiIIS
I'Njea Coca 5

•
................. Farat

July 23, 1992

t.n.6e WY I2ID1O

Kr. T.rry B. Dilt., Project Coordinator
Medicine ~ Mational For••t
2468 Jael...on
Lara.i., MY 82070

Dar Mr. Dilts:

Dear Mr. Dilt.:

I ....deuund !bat tile Forest Semce is CIOIIIideriaI aD EII¥ironmental
IIIIpIId SCatemnn for tile ThIIIIder a.m National o-.Iand thaI CIOUId
CDIIaiD a sIipuIatioD of DO auface OCCIIJ*ICY for al 1eaIt a por1ioo of the
__ I IIirIe anached a copJ of tile WJOIIIinI Oeoqje SlIney Oil and Gu
MIIp 1991 for your uilui_doIL Wnb a quick ....- al the nap il is wry
~ thaI tbere are nummJUS fields in tb area thaI are already
deftloped. There is aIIo a IJemendous poecntiaI for additional dewlopmenl.

Aq.nci •• ot the Stat. ot Wyo.inq have r.viewed the Draft
Enviro~ntal I~ct sta~awent (DEIS) for Oil and Ga. Lea.inq on
the Thund.r sa.in National Gra •• land..
Incloeed for your
con.id.ration and u •• ~r. ca.aent. r •• ultinq tro. that r.view.

3461 ......

I am

P

attac:biJIIa copJ of our oil and pi IWiItics for 1990 thaI wiU

tile produc:tioo by field and aIIo tile cumulative. II wiU become
I this area · a wry important Oil and Gu pnMlIC'e in the Slale
thetcfofe a N.s.O. stipulation would be devutatlJII.
)'001

.

Please take tbe5e comments into COIIIideration and feel free 10 contlct
if)'OOl
Youn wry truly,

~. Mf/S..'-

37A

I would dir.ct your att.ntion to the Wyo.inq aa.. and]
Fiah Depart_nt (WOFD) ca.aent l.tt.r and •• k that the DIIS be
corr.ct.d in th05 " ar.a. vIl.re .s.tiei.nei.. or inaecuraei.. in
wildlit. r.lat.d data have been id.ntiti.d.
I al.o would .t.t.
that the ••eond co.pl.t. paraqraph on paq. 2 ot the WOFD ca..ent
l.tt.r .hould not be r •• d to i.ply that the Stat. ot Wyo.inq
.ndor••• bl.nk.t No Surtae. OCcupancy (MSO) .tipulation. on ar.a.
i.s.ntiti.d a. crucial biq qn_ wint.r ranqa.
Furth.r.or., I di.aqree with the pr.t.rred Alt.rnatiV.]
No.4 r.qulr... nt that 22,240 acre. inv.ntoried a. • ••• i-pri.itiv.
.otqrized" be l.a.ed with NSO atipulation.. Th. Mr. t.ct that
th is ar.a hal bean
inv.ntoriad i. not .uttiei.nt ju.titication
tor a .tipulation a • • xtr... a. MSO.

.0

38 B

Thank you tor thi. opportunity to provide e _ n t . on the
Pl •••• k••p this offioa into~ •• thi. i •• u. proqre.....

DlIS .

With be.t rl9ard., I a.

Donald 8. a.IIo

Stale Oil "

38A

au SupervIsor

v.ry truly YOUrti.

~
_1m.
Incl_
cc, 8Ute lleVi_ ,.,.nei••

"Yo.inq Conqr.aaional Deleqation
~.

_ _ amJM.l1., 'AXam_
. - 9!1
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1Ir. RI:d Mlllwr
JUly 14. 1992
~ 2 EIS 6!502
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EIS 6!502
U.S. ~ of AIJrlalltuA

~

rtzwt SUVic:.

MIlticnal ftlEWt rd
'ItudIIr Blain MIlticnal cn-Ird

91-082

KIllDt

82002

Mr . Miller:

n.. staff of the Nyoainq Game and Fish Department has rav~ewed the
4nofi ..,.,.,irtll'ft!l'ltal iq>ect statement (lEIS) for oil ard gas l.sihg an the
'DItJrder Basin llaticr.al crualands (TB«;). We offer the follClllin; ~
for yosr ocrwidaraticro.

and

...tal.

Page II-23. Table 3-8 - What 8Q.Il"c:.8 were 1-.1 to geIWI'IIts this liat?]39F
Is tt.n a cNckliat ot the wildlife of 'I1rri _ilabl,,?

39A

~ III-24 - We are very intanated in UImI nptor data. MIl wuld]
11ka to exc:tlange data on raptor nest 10Clltiona. Sine. the tlQf'D has 3 9 G
_lina _ .. Priority II .....i_. _ r-.-t that tha UIP!I not
.... ..-lin rIMt sit. piIIlic
...~

.... 1II-26
tIIdII:Iil ~

1InooIl".

-

an

'lba ~ that bald ~l_ are not ~ to ~ on]
,... is inI::IzTct.

A - 98
A-97

398

Page II-14. 1,'5ue 3 - The DEIS states "preHntly there are three]
F8derally listed ti......taned and endangered speci_ on 'l'IIIG". We are not 3 9 E
..re of peregrine nests ard pcp.1laUcre of black-footed ferrets on TIJIG.

a

surf_.

39A

Page II-4, 0-11, 0-16 - In order to prot8Ct ~inq and lWBt.i nq bin1a.]
tt-ing liaitation stipulations should be 118ndatory. Language open to 3 9 0
conflictin; intcprataticre sudl as "if they voold ca... a rw:b:tion in \.a
of the roost". "if they wuld ~ n.ti.rq failurot or ~". and "if
they wuld ca... aben:Icr...t of the 1." IIhculd be daletad .

T.."estrial QqidgAt.i!D5:
'!he follOlolinq big CJIIIII8 Mrd W'lits 0Cl0lPY .urf_ ocr'IUOU.s by the USPS
vithln TIJIG : antalcpe (South Blade Hills. W. 4,5). ('nIIrdIIr Blain. w. 7).
wd ~ c:r.It. W. 6.'.27.29); Jalle deer (Blaclt Hills. III' 5.6). ('nIIrdIIr
Blain W. 7-11 21) ...s (lMIcS c:r.ek. w. 14.167); ~te-tail.s deer (Black
lUlls: w. 5.6)'.
('lhrder Blain. HA 7-11.14.167) . 'ftIere
no bil) _ _
czucial rarga loc:at.s cro TIJIG .urt_ in ~ Mrd units. " . 4.600 ecr-.
of habitat north of 0McJe Idtinti fiecS in the DElS as deer ~ vintar
rel i er rarga. has t..I .-pp.s as w:inter yearlorq for both the Black Hill.
e and wtlit.-'taU.s deer henS units. crucial winter rarga. not .wrw
wintwr reUef. is '--tiataly ...t of this ana. but oft TIIIIIQ
then is _
winter relief rarga in the MOody CNIIk DniJwJa of
III'< 27 . In our UIRInlla ~ of ~ en oil wd 9M
1
in; with the . , . (....,..ux !loG). tiJl.lng lillitatien .uJUblti- tor biq
~ ~ an only p1-*l en u..e habitats idlntif1.s - CN:ia.l
by th1a ~ .
~ that the USPS ~ q ....tJ.en of • ....s the
natri cti orw placed cro the 4 .600 acre. of habitat inoorrectly -PI*1 ..

atJ

and 0-1.'.U-13.17-U.

We stnnjly diaagne with the use of ocntroll.s .urfaoe \.a atip.alatiCIWJ
to protect big ~ crucial winter lind/or severe wintsr relief range . .
~ in Alternatives) and 4 (PIIgea II-':I. Table 2-2. Page II-17. Table
4-6. POotnota 2 Page IV-1S. PIIgea 012-13). '!his does net provide..,.ts 3 9 C
protection to wildlife winterinq on the... habitats. '!be OtIIIoi. . lon has a
policy that .tataa iIIpcta to crucial t1II'lIJIIS 8hould be lllitigatad. ... wuld
pnfwr ~frcnt aitigatiCII of iq>ects to crucial habitats .

SDaE I'lNfiIJC <XJCR)INl'/ltR'S <»TIC!
JW:R!iIOIlD 1IJIlDING, 4'DI FUlCII ~

o-r

16;

datw']

~l. ~. cn>cIt.
Nici>l"anl. ard tIesta1 0lla1ti_

OEYDIIE. IN

GI~

Sine:. the USPS big ~ _ 1 rarga .... for TIIIG are aut at
w strongly wncaurege a ..tin; ~ our 8IJMCiu before this as is
finaliHcS to Clbtain curnnt inf_tion. We a _ the USPS 11M ~y
~wd ~ t.rd unit.ape traI cur a.y.n. Office. P l _ or:ract us
to .et up a . .eting to discus. this inforaation at your earli. .t
convenience. We turthtir suggest that the portion of the .... icine IIDv
ltKional Forest Plan that aRllies to 'l'IIIG be ~ throu;tI this ElS to
reflect all curnnt ---.J. nnge infonation.

~

oil rd a.. x-in; an the
'ItudIIr Blain IfIlt1cnal GnDlrd

JD)

Pbr the USPS' oarwwU..... w Mw n:It8d..-.tien

II-610.17: III-23. IV-1. 15. 23:

Intt !nY~ 1lIpCt

SIN:

winter reliwt.

_ r e wintwr relief on the following 1*JeS, S - r y 9 and 14: 1-14:

~ IICIf

39H

*".
R:d JIlillu
JIIly 14, 1992
~)

-

1!Ine

~

EXS 6502

~ within the -.ten area ano net inSicatad m
-u.~.
n- CJI:'IllniII ano:

within

"aId Dlncina GrOllnd:
Prairie Dlnc:ina Grgynd:
G1eaeon Dlncina Grgynd:

the IIIIps nor]

39H

SWNW Sec. 4, T54N, R69W
NWNE Sec. " T54N, R69W
SENW Sec.15, T54N, R70W

" . IblItiU.

5actim IV, Wildlife - 'lha ~ .tataa that pndx:tim pita can
. . . . .y affect nptcn, ~lard ~ bu.t., ....t.rfCll1, ~ birda, .-11
- a , .auntain plav.r, fr~ lI)'Otia, fernlJincus 1IIIwIaI, black tarns,
loRUllw4 1I'IriM, ard lCRJ-biUe:S Olrl_. tilt . . . . . that, - . for bi9
or trophy~, it vaa an oversi9ht to leave this illlpllct out of the
discuaaim of other species. Since these p~ion pita have a known,
....ally f.tal, iIIIpIIct m wildlife, _ ~ that a rarge of options be
4aYelqle:S to aitiCJllta thia bpct and thet thesa opti ons be included in a
,., aUpJlatim in this EIS. In this WIly, operators will knew What special
atip;llaticna will be in place befono they bid at a
I f aitiCJlltiat of
u.s. illlpllCtS is left to the API) stllCJA of devel~nt, which ia often
Characterized
by short turn-around ti. .s, theae ~eaaurea could be
_ _loclt*'.

3IIly M, 11t2
I-.,. 4 lIS 6!102

39I

1_.

Page IV-lI, s.all l'IUDala

-

we sll9gest eliaination of

..-.tance in this -=tim sme. Gall _ l s incl....
in Idtit.icn to ntlbi ta and rcdanta.

.,1_,

the f i r s t J 3 9 J

w.r-,

and beta

- The definition 9 ivlln on thia page is for a ] 3 9
Sl*>i_, net thnoat.ena1 and enSanIJenId.

Paqe cIOllaary-17

~

K

PIocJe
.
~9, Application MethodolO9Y - In the sac:ond sentence of theJ39L
third panIIJnIph of this -=tim, ... recxnw1d the words "and bUd rooIteries"
be adI:ie:S afta%' ~tal1e:S~.

40J

PIocJe ~16 - Since the t1Jnin9 I1Jnitations for irdicator speci. . are'
tpecUically o.1.,..s to prot.act acti.. ~ clJrin9 the m-tlDI) ...... ,
9
the oantroU..:I au'faoa ~ atipJlaticna prot.actin9 l"IIpt« , . . . and~.
3 ·
1
IIJIPly durinq the no.t of the yeaI'? It 80, "'Y an ~ atipJlaticna
cnly ...,11e:S in Altunati_ 1 ard 2?
~ ~l6, I~ 1 - tIIy
f.alcaw inclu4e:S in this it.?

wren't bald and 9Ol4en 81191- and penogrU.]39

~ ~l9 and 21 - In the locaticna for the filltlin9 raaarvoin, the ] 3 9
lists IIiIrqM . . 'ttIWnBMp..

~

M
rP:TC:.

N

'0'

'l!IiC: GIllIe Dlviaiat

iP1ih DivUiat

'f : 'DlYillJcn
tIJ1I'IIB

wuch

'lha efforts to
FOrest service persomel ha. . CjCn8 in keepin9 us
infonIe:S ..., ccnaidiu'inIj our ccnoerna for wildl1te habitat are sincerely
lIJIPrWCiat..:I . tilt at80 appreci ata the opportunity to ~ m thia plan
rr- ita incllpUcn thr'cuIII the - - . l sUIlII.
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July 13, 1992
Mr. Terry B. Dilts, Project Coordinator
U,iled States F a<est Service
Medicine Bow Notional Forest
2468 Jackson
Loramie, Wyomin<) 82070

.. MEMORANDUM ..

Dear Mr. Di' ls:

TO:

Rod Miller, Wyoming Siale Clearing House

RE: Draft EIS - Oil and Cos Leosin<)
Thunder Bosin Notional Grassland

FROM:

Gary B. Glass, Siale Geologisl

Our review and discussion of the subject document hos generated some concern regen-din<)
the prcposed 1'150 st ipulations on certain 0 1 :he leasable lands embraced by the Thunder
Basin National Grassland. More specifically, our concern is with such a stipulation on
those Ionds under Allernatives 3 and 4 Inventoried as Semi-Prll'Clltlve Motorized Areas.
This stipulation does not appear to be based on concerns for moss waslin<), unstable soils
er steeply sloped candilions, especially in Township 39, ROn<Jes 68 and 6'. Also, 1'150
slipulations would effectively isolate certain State land to its detriment.

SUBJECT: DEIS on Oil and Gas Leasing in Ihe Thunder Basin Nalional
Grasslands

,
The preferr~d Ahernalive No. 4 will place a "no surface
occllpancy " slipulalion on an addilional 22,240 acres .
We prefer
Ahernalive No.6, Alternative No. I or No. 2, in that order. These
Ihree ahernalives all prOvide adequale safeguards for olher uses of
Ihe Forest and require compl iJnce wilh Ihe exisling or a slilhtly
modified version of Ihe presenl ,",'resl Plan.

The prcposed 1'150 stipulation on the Semi-Primitive Motorized Areos cpporently Is not
r quired by the CUfrent Forest Pion. And, such a stipulation will likely chili all and gas
Ieosing octivity in the areos affected, a result incOn<Jruous with a gool of leoslng Fa<est
Service lands fa< oil and gas. Taking areas considered as viable prospects out of the
Ieo.ing picture with a Na Surface Occupancy stipulat ion will surely hove on enormous
dollar i"""",t to bath the state of Wvomln<) and the federal government in terms of toxe.
and royalties..
W r JPlCtlully ask thot the Forest Service drop the Na Surface Occupancy stipulations
off ting Alt rnatives 3 and 4 under the subject EIS as be ln<) so ck-ne In the public
In
st.

J408

Of all the ahernatives. Alternative Nos. I, 2, and 6 Ire the least
dlscourllinl to oil Ind gas leasing If,d explolltion. The tempor"y
nlture Ind projected extent of oil and las exploration Ind drillinl
should not have a silnificant impact on recreation in the Thunder
Blsin National Grlsslands.

41A

"ThaN< you fa< your consideration In thl. motter.

Whit is the orllin of tbe defined lerms, ",eml' primltlve non- ]
motorized" Ind "semi-primitive motorized" liven on pile 13 of the
Olo"lr),?
Are the manllement prlctices ror tbese recrCllion
opportunities mlndlted by Conlress7

Sine rely,

i/;D,~.-'

Ii. D. K.~, A.SlSt
Directa<
M' rol Leasing and Royalty C~lionc.
~~

..

. 1190 .

OBO:sb

"One""-- V_ ClIeMng

Ihe"
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MEMORANDUM

Oil_ GIl I.e.1I. i111be Thunder bin N.ionII Gnulands. 91~.
SHPO 106921U.8041

MR. ROD MILLER

TO

FEDERAL lANDS COORDINATOR
STAn; PLANNING COORDINATOR'S OFFICE

Our Mr. UndsIy:

JticIIanI ary.. of our sc.ff .. receive iDfonnaion coocenain, die .for_ioned eDviroNnelltal
_ _ . Thank you for , lvln, us die opporllllli 10 cocnment.

manaa-

J

1lIe EmitonnlcJal Alleumcnl SUlrs ilia
of CIIltIItII rllOllt_ 011 U.S. Forest Service
JKojecu is CIODducled in accor~ wlch SectiOII 106 01 . . NIIioMI HisIotlc rr-v.ion Act IlId
AdYiIory CouIKii rqu'ltiona l6CF1I.IOO. 11MM,....___ call for auney. Mu.lloolIId procection
of sipillclM isIorlc IIId _dIeoqical III. prior 10 .., 4~. Pro¥idId" U.S. F _
Scrviu follows die procedur. llUbliaIMd in ........... WI ..... ., oIIjecIIMIlO 11M oiIlIId . .
,
$peclfIc _
ool1le eff_ 10 II*lfk aaIIunI _ c e siMI will 1M prov.... 10 11M
Foo* Seviu wIMa we review" CllhunI _
--"100 called for ill6CF1tlOO.
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FROM:

? r.

JONF.JACQUOT
OfIEF
ENGINEER
PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION '

•f

''1~- ~

DATE:

JUNE \9, 1992

RE:

MFDICINE BOW NATIONAL R>REST DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
STATEMENT R>R On. AM> GAS LEASING ON TIlE 1lfUNDER BASIN
NATIONAL GRASSLAND

u.s.

coc,..,on'"c, deII1na

" - . . 10 SHPO project ~ ....,.10692~) 011 .., .....
willi
proJtct. IfJOOl ..... .., ~ _ _Hildy Wolf It m-QII .

,.

~1jJ.

ThanIt you for the opportunity to comment on the referenced matter. 'The
Commission requestl that no unreasonlble restrictions be placed on the provision
of utility service or on the construction of utility and pipeline facilities IS I result
of the referenced leiS in, I"ion.

43A

The Conwniasion requelU that. in elses involvin, oil and ps leuin•• the
Forest Service noc restrict the c:onsUUCtion of utility and pipeline flcilille.
nece.sary for tbe exploration and production of 011 and ,IS.

ow-

If you should have any questions relardin, this miner, please let me know.
-j

1_--

I<D

-_

3 " - 103

l '
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BERca RESOURCES, INC.
July 29, 1992

July 27. 1992
Terry a D11ta, Project CoordiMtor
-.!!ct.De __ .atiOlial ron.t
2U8

~

Lar1aie,
R!!:

WI

82070

1Ir. Terry • • Dllts . Project Coordinator
~lclne

. . lIatlonal Forest
2461 Jeckson
lar.le. IN 12070

Draft Env~tal IJllllaCt Su.~ t
011 and caa 1NAin9 em the
Thunder aaaiD .atiollAl Gra.aland

appreciate the opportunity to ~t 011 the Draft]
b"lr_ntal Ilipaet Sta~t prep.red by you office to
adc!re.. 011 aDd 9" lea81119 vi thin the Thunda
aaain
.a'tioaal Craa.land.
Our ca.pany .upport. oil aDd 9a.
1"'1JI9 on landa vlthin the 9ra •• land and .tron9ly
rec~d. the aultlple v .. of the.e land ••

Dear 1Ir . D11 ts:

We

Your Preferred Alternative 4 baa de.i9ftated five (5) "..-1priaitivo .otorued niCr . .tional area." con.1atin9 ('If 22,240
acr... I t i. our u.nder.tand1D9 that any Federal oil and 9a.
1. . . . . to be 1.~ vi thin the.e flv • .r. . . would bav. 110
Surfac. Occupancy .tipulationa attacbed. Tbi8 plac•• a hi9h
priority on IIOtori:led racr.ation at the axpence of the oil
and 9.. exploration and dav.lop.-nt in the..
We
believe
.ucb
r ••trictlve
.tipul.tiona
111
of
ai<JDificant patroleua reaource dev.lop.ent pot.ntial are
unju nified. A controlled .ufac. u . . . tipulation for the.e
ar. . . would provide the opportunity for the r~ra.t Service
aDd the OU and C. . Induat.r y to jointly, and cooperatively,
addre.. .1tuatiOll. a. they ari.. und.r the cODtrollin9
Itip l e v . . ~date.

ar....
.re..

~aga you to .dopt Alterutiv. 2 a. your preferred]
Altern.'tive, aub j aet to the Winter JlaDge 8Odific.tion for
area IIOrtJI of Oaaga •• outlined 111 your AlterDativ. 4.
Jt you for your c onalderation in thi. Ntter.

We

Very truly you.,

8o.ofdng

IWUIAl.

J600

~

S. Bergner, pr. .

Donv8. CoIoredo 80202 T.I.
tf:VEI..a'MENT. INVESTMENTS

1 • writ ift9 In support of Forest Service efforts to cCllply with 36 CFR

228.102 In order to res_ 011 and gas 1easlft9 on the TM. and to oppose

(3031

~

]

tlle application of !ISO stipulations In the five s_l-prl.Uhe IIOtorlzed
recreation areas. 011 and glS has historically bean accepted as cOIIpatlble
with recreation opportunities. and tlla DOS reports that c_nllies Ire
Iccep tl ft9 0 111 l..,.cts of 111 typas of Intrusions for econOll1c reasons. 0
As ~strlted over tlla last severll years. 011 Ind gas Icthltles Ire
fully cCllpatlble with other uses on the

T_.

448

45A

]

TIIa level of lease restrictions laposed wIll hIVe a conSiderable effect on
whether or not a lelse 15 bought or dr111ed. It clnnot be ass~ that If
no new leasing ..re to take place. the ..lls would be drll1ed on pr1,,~ i;e or
state lands. IIIny cCllpanles are unable to drill their prospects becluse
they hive bean unable to establish a suffiCient lind base to cover a
potential reservoir .

458

1 str0ft91y support the Forest Service's propoSil to replica the NSO
stipulation In the Upton -Osage deer winter range with a CSU stlpulltlon , and
encourl4je the Furest Servlc. to .dopt Alternat Ive 2 as the preferred
.lternlthe with the addition of winter range IIOdlflcatlon as described .

45C

J

44 C

Sincerely,

9·P. ;j~

..

J . E. Halsey

8ncO~~'4'~

~

44 A

861·5561
A- 106

United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF MINES
Intermountain flrid Operation. Center

P.O. 80x_
BuUdln, 20. Don_ hderaI Center
Don""r. CoIondo 110225

JIII1 ta. 1992

July 29, 1992
1Ir . TeIT1 I . Dilts. Project Coordinator
IIId lc l ne Bow ltat ional For est
2468 Jlckson
lara.1e. VY 82070

T.rry B. OUt.

u.s. For•• t service
Proj.ct Coordi nat or
Medicin. low W.tional For•• t
246 8 J .ck. on
Lar • • i., 1fyo.inq 8 207 0

o.l r IIr 011 ts :
I _ writing to upress ., support to the Forest Service efforts to ~ oaply
with 36 CrR 228 . 102 to res_ 011 Ind gas leasing on the Thunder "'.sln
ltatlonal Grassland . As 10U are lware . the level of lelSe nstrlrdons
I~sed will !lave a considerable I ff.ct on ""ether or ~ot a le..e Is ever
bought and/or drilled . The Forest Service IlUSt not ass_ t~.t If no new
leasing were to take place, the wells lIOuld be drilled on p' hllte or sate
lands . If thllt wer e the cllSe . cOO!pllnles would not be lInxl~usl1 aWlIltlng the
coapletlon of this leasing docu.r.t. "any coapanles ar. uuble to drill
tlM l r prospects because they hllve ' t en unable to establlsh 01 sufficient land
bin to cover II potent II 1 reservol r .

]
I oppose the i1ppllcatlon of !ISO stipulations In the fhe seal-prl.lthe
aotorlzed ncrutlons I rllS ""ere 011 i1nd gas hIS historically been Iccepted
as coapltlbll with rKnatl o~ opportunities . The OEIS does not dellOnstrlh
t . need to I~se IlSO to protect the aru ' s aotorized ncreat ion . Rilther,
It nports thilt c_nlt l es ilTe lICClptlng ·111 lapllcts of lIll types of
IntMls Ions for I conOllI c rusons · .
Pluu cons ider t hese c_nts carefully . If l/yOllln9' s econOllY Is to rebOUnd]
Ind pl"OSper Agll in . It ' s laperatlve the 011 Ind gl$ Industry hlls lin opportunity
to cOlldvct the i r bus i nlss In the T8II& . Be assured It will be conducted In 01
ufe Ind Inv lr_nta ll y sound IAnner .

St'lun l ,.

(!!r--

5 IllCbeath Court
tody . 1Iy0ll1 ng 824 U
CFl/cas
( ] 1)7- Z4 )
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De.r 1Ir. oil t . :
Subj.ct:

468

46C

"vi ew o f Dr.ft Environ.antal I.~ct St.t. . .nt for Oil
and Ga. Lea.i nq on the 'ftlundar . . etn W.tional Cr••• land,
<:aJIpbell , Convar_ , crook, Wiobr.r. , .nd W•• ton Counti•• ,
1fy_inq

A. requ•• tad by th. For • • t SUperviaor, Ger.ld C. H•• th, per.onn.l
of the U.S. Bur• • u of Ilina., Int~t.in Fi.ld Op.'U'.tiona canter ,
r.viewed the . ubjact Dr.ft Environaent.l I~ct St ~ taaant (OBIS).
With • propo •• l . ucb •• thia , tile ~u i. pr~' Uy concerned
thet .11 .in.r.l r ••ourc• • are adequat.ly eona i darad .

--l

on pa9· IV-5, CUJlUl.tiv• •ff.cta, .inar. l . nd aftal'9Y r • .• ourca.
.ddr..... iapact. on oil .nd g •• explor ation . nd •• i • • ie ~etivity;
no otller ain.r.l r •• ourc. iapact. are .d4r. . .ad. on pag. :V-27 , •
.t.t_nt i. _d. that bec.u•• r ••triction. on .urf.c. oco;.pancy
would .ff.ct 1••• than 6 perc.nt of th. t otal l •••• bl • • cr•• ",'\der
th. pr.ferred .lternativ., Wit ia ••• uaad th.t production .:nd
roy.lty r.venu. ia not .ffected by th. WO Surf.c. Occupano.
atipul.tiona. - 'ftlia .tat_ant probably .hould in:Ucat. th.r. would
be -littl.- affact on production .nd roy.lty r.venu... Although,
a. tM ~t .tata. on pag. IV-27 , und.r th. wo ....rf.oa
0CcIqaancy .tipul.Uon it _y be poa.ibl. to d.velop oU and g. .
I'WOQrCea f~ en .lternati_ alt., tllet _ l d be an iIIp.ct on
.iaer.l ~ca . . . .lo,..nt.
'ftlarefor., the .t.t. ..ant th.t
production and ""' lty ~ _ld not be .ff.ctad by th. Wo
Surface 0CcNpUICIy lItifalation ahould be reviaad to jnd i eat• • o..
production eiGht be .f~actad.
Al tbougt1 ilIpaet. of tile PI' III ned l ••• inq plan on .irler.l r •• ourC••
an not acldrea.ad in th. docuaant. .... do not
Ultioipata .!pifiout ~~ .
--.-r . r ••triet.l.on. on
au-t_ oc:cvpIIDCy fw 011 and .,.. explor.tion .nd d.vdopMnt could
indirectly _trilNta to tlrtlil'. daci alon. to pl.c. . .laU.r

CI1:.Mr tllet oil .nd

A - 107

A- 108

J. .

A7A

l

478

~t restrictiona on devel~t of other .ineral re.ource.J
and, if that VOGld ba the ca.e, .iqnificant t.p&ct. could re.ult.
d~u
related to thi. leadnq propotlal .hould
inc:1ude . u t _ t concerninq poedbl. long-cer. indir.ct
ct. of the We SUrface oc~ .tipu1ation on .ineral
r..-rcea other than oil and ga.. If the Por •• t Service balieva.
t.here VOQ1d ba no t.Facte, a . t a t _ t : to that .ff.ct ahould ba
included ~ ravieware vill know that poe.ibility va. con.id.r.d.

Sllbaequent

47 B

our ~u are drawn fro. availab1e inforaation, ar. provided on
a te<:hnical a •• iatanc. ba.i. only, and _y not r.fl.ct the po.ition
of the Depertaent of the Interior. If you have qu •• tion. reqardinq
thi . r.view, pl . . . . contact Eileen X. Peter.on at (303) 236-0451.
Sincer.ly,

iJ.d-!: §.'~'4

48C

Obi••
InterltoUnu!n Pi.ld aperatione Center

.J

.J
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GENE R. GEORGE
GeoIoPl
_ . , . , . eA- nulT. SU1TE 105

Michael R. CoIlodi

""0.

3512 E. 24th Street
CMper. Wyoming 82609

July 30. 1992
Mr . Terry B. Dilts . Project Coordinator
Medicine Bow National Forest
2488 Jacllson
Laramie. Wyomin, 82070

........ Bow - . . . Forwst

a...-.
~.

Wyamt>g 82070

Mr. Terry B. Oils
PYajM:I c-dNIa<

RE :
Re:

1 _ " , _ _ e.-.. oA concern I _

Dear Mr. Dilts :

.,..,. tome oA the propouIs in the .-enelld document.

SeMce·. propouIl0 ..p.ce the NSO

(No SurfKe Occupancy)

stipuIationJ49A

. . . . CSU'~ s....UIe) stipulation . _. "lllia .... ~ _winl.. .-IMIbItIIt(onIy)
......... ouI oA ~ 10 y.rs.'

.nd]

1M ~ ...... &.in oII.nd gill _ _ ~ 10 - the ..,... ohmenl8l
- - * __1IeIng oA .... region ........ the contriIMAlId
CGWIIy. _ . _ ......1gowrnrnera. ~ ia eruci8111M1t
IWIIpOMII* 011_ gill leMing ,nd de' lIop ,...,1 M _ 1 0 conIinue.
·
~

_

*,lIopnoenl oA _

49 B

.... ""'*I .....~ in leu INIn 1/1011 011% (1800 .eNS out 011 .8

181m 1ICN8) 1IeIng~.

_a ..... 1Io8M_]49 C

1 .. . - . - - - _1ogic8110......"."" W-...g _
not .Iowed 10 I8ke pIKe on
_
. _ _ _ 011_ gill d8pooiII
M -.oped using priIMte or
011_ goa. tIeId8

'*'

occur In ~ . . . . . 1iZeIO _ hquency. 1M coello _ • .-ticaI _ 1 0 7000' " many 11m._ ~ . . _ 10 cIewIop lIMIt _
....... using -.lid or tocortz-' _
. You can' jus1
,-c. your ~ IocIIIon ....... or 1Wo I\orIIIer --r __ .n .ngIed or tocortz_1 well. The _
_
...... ~ unecono_. ThII iI jus1 .n __Ion oA the "do l . but not in my McIc yoonf'
.-y oA tHnIotog.
1- - . . . . . the F _ . . . . . IO ~ sertouIIy the ~ oA

.

- - - . . ".......Iot ..... 1
-..... .......... yourlllOuglllll _ _

-

DEIS for Thunder Basin National Grassland (TBNGl

Draft ErMronmen1a1 Impact SIIIl.",.".
Th"- Buin NetiOnAI G ..... nd

I 8!1!11111 """""" the F _

,AX: 11011.""".

W'tOIIONO ....

July 31 . le112

.-,,:

OfT: IlO1't-.e1.

p.o. l~m.

-"being CCOMideNd. TheM]

cIeciIIons in the -......
.......... TlwoIcyoulotyour---.n

As an active member of the Petroleum Exploration Industry, I
have expertise that leads me to conclude that the TBNG holda a
,reat deal of promise tor additional aicniticant oil and ,as
reserve development .
Oil and ,a. develo\>llent
fortunately
disturbs only very small portions of the surface. The Industry's
reclamation history is
,ood and proves
that exploration,
drillin,. development and reclamation are compatible activities
that already exist in the TBNG . I support the Fore.t Servioe'.
effort to comply with 36 CFG 228 . 102 to resume lea.in, . I ~
any "no surface occupancy " (NSO) stipulations in the five ae.iprivate motorized recreation areas because of the Industry'.
history of compatible activities in the TBNG . To allow motorized
recreati ~~-l vehicles in the area but deny oil and ,as operation.
1s unaccep ",_ le .

Because lea.es of all types exist in this area. it i. not]
lillely that drillin, will talle place on non-Forest Service lands
It NSO stipulations are imposed on Forest Service lands .
You
must have a complete lease paclla,e to initiate oil and ,aa
exploration . I .sk that you replace the NSO with a controlled
surtace use atipulation in the Upton - Osa.e deer winter ran.e .
S1 ~.,r.1Y ,
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Gene R.
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Professional Geolo,lat

50C

L"AW OP'''ICU

_
- ----

POU LSON. ODELL

&

PETERS ON

177'5 SH[ RMAN STR [[T

DENVER. Co LO R ADO 80203

- "'-...............
oonl.
-...
........
..-.
...

........

~ I.. OCM."G
~ 1.....at..(Y
~

..

0U0ftC.~

-~-

July 31, 1992

A. T . .... TM
....,.",..W. ~I. L

~""A,.KAV'I'

Medicine Bow NIIiGaaI Forat
July 31, 1992

Medicine Bow NaDonaI Forest
7A6IJacboa

1

Unmie, WY 820'70 '

11Ie projections on PIp IY-n 0 1 _ under die various aIternIIha JIftICIIIds eM tile
IDIJIIpcion that Ieues c:ontaiDIIIa NSO IIipI will produce tile 1liiie _ _ • wwId __

Aambon : Mr. Terry B. Dilts
Project Coordinator

~",:~=:~u:,~~~:.e"'!t~=~ 51C

Re:

whicII cII¥eIoptDa,t couIcI occur. 11Ie concIuIIon that rewnues will be die 1liiie under IhemIdw
4 is premiled on fIuIty -.mptions.
..J

DElS on Thunder Basin National Grassland

We do commcad you for fanhriahtly . . . . iD tile .PIIrpoe and Need· ponioa 01 tile ]
DElS that tile record 01 decision will include baIII tile (d) Ind (e) cIeciJicas Jequind under 36
C.F.R. '228.102. Howe¥Cr. we prefer that that decision be made baed on ahemaIi¥e 2 of tile
DElS.

Ladies Ind Gentlemen:
We repraent a number of oil and ps producers, both Jarae and small, which operate in
tile Powder River BIuin, includina lands within tile Thunder Basin National Grassland, and we
lUblnit tIIex comments on tile Draft Environmental ImpKt Slatement on oil and ps IasinC in
tile Thunder Basin NaDonaI Grassland on dIcir bdIaIf.
We oppose your Idec:tion on tile pmared IIIamtm: (lcuinc with IIIIIdard IIId special
llipulabons with paller recration empIIuis) for IIIII-.ement of oil and ps Ieuin& in tile
Thunder BIuin NaDonaI 0rusImI. As tile DElS recopriza, tile Thunder Buin NaDonaI
GrassI8nd is within tile Powder River Basin, an area of siani fiant put production and an
ilDpllr1llll area for future deYeIopment for oil and ps purpoIeS. MOI'eO\/eI'. it is an . , . in
wtridJ tile federal minetal esIate is sicniflantly inta1niud with Slate Ind fee lands. 11Ie
re.rictiolls you propote 10 impose on oil and ps Ieasina Ind on opendons on exisdna Ieues
..: .-sonabIe liven tile value of tile mineral ataae in tile area Ind tile r.a that developmellt
will proceed, notwidlslandina your plan, on die inIamiJIcIed fee Ind . . lands. TIIiJ will lad
10 cIrIiftIIce of tile federal raoun:e with alIIJIIIIUeIII loa 10 tile Treuury and 10 die SIIIIe of

ThInk you for your consideration of tIIex comments.

Very truly yours.

51 A
ll.:bjm

WJOIIIina.
We object in puticuJar 10 your pili! 10 impose no surface occupIIICy ItipuIIdons on ftve
imallOried • semi-primitive 1!IC*IrimI areas.· It is lUdicrous 10 proIdbil oil Ind ps opendons
in area wbae ~ vehicles lie permitted. This is especially so wilen one considen that
part 01 tile intrinsic culture of die Thunder Buin NationIl 0rassIand includes slplfkant oil Ind
.... Ind co.! prodIIcdon in die area. In OCher wads, people pI1ticipIdnc in semi-primitive
IIIObbed recradon in die Powder River Buin will noc be shocked by die sleht of • drillinc

51B
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• M. K . M. OIL COMPANY
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CAS"". NYOMING eaeol
WA .... IIN A. MORTON
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July 31, 1992

~ ~\.\,. t,

;..\ ... ~~...

.l...,.... ~" 'l>..---...."~ .•A.,q •• ""•. \

~!" .. ,~~ ...,t\.~, ...... ~"'t\J::_,.\t) . , ... ~, .. ~~
(\ .........~ "-t,,·;t.~.,,A .I..;t, ••~~ o",..\.~~.\_~ ...io, ......" ... ;
" ..... \ \ 'J J.•• ~~."''''' . ;\. .,. ;,>.I.}< ,_ ,~..,...t.", ,.J.. .' "'' K..4\ <tt..,.\.•-t... .

T.tty I. DUts, hoj.ct Coordinator
_Icine low lllational 'orut
2461 Jaa.Ler_., w,..i", 82070

".m;\ . . .,.•.

?\ ..~ ~ ~ ....
~t-~;t;" • .>W\",.:.~" ......ll.t'\
:>, ~.~-\l." ">c,': "~k \, ... »,1: .,..~ \,. .... \".til . ~"l. h
R.:

)o f 1'*'(.. ...... l'\l" .. ~

DIIS - Thunder laoin
Gra. . land

l\... Cl"'C. ... ~~,... ... v<tnt....,.., r1\ , .. ~ \-,:t'k

~'),..,.'O\1\"I .,,.;.,,"1'\j",'1"""\ "'Q ,\ft.W.\""~ .

,.,..~" h.\).,l',..".~~f.' ~ ...+,,,,t'...., 4« ... ,~.·.-t" ... ."P....

..; .~ .. ,t\~ ••• ,10

Dur Sir :
I he". had the opportunity to revi ... the DIIS for the Thunder
luin lllatural Gra. . l _ . I find nothlnl In the DIIS that should
prohibit the r ....... tion of 011 and I " luoinl on the TBNG. Furthannore ,
I urp , - not to Indiocrillinately i8pOM No Surfaca Occupancy (NSO)
• tipulationa in this araa . lie ara not talking about the pristina
8DUftt.ain0u.8 ar... of the .tat.. The are. in qu•• tion baa prospered
thr_hout the r-ra with . . ltlpla u.a of this public land . The
Inc1w1try hal lumed to UN the larla siza v.latation to screan their
acth.itiu fr_ public vi.... loth d.... tic stock and wUdlifa laarn
to live very ccafortably .wl th the Joint occupancy .
If certain lands . _ to have an unuaually hllh value for
wintar rania, the Controlled Surfaca U. . (CSU) .tipulation., i n.tead
of 1ISO .tip., would offer IOOr. nulbillty of .....a-nt and, at the
. _ tt.e. provide adequate protection of the re.ource .
In . _ r y , I urla you to edopt AItarnati va 2 a. the pref.rrad
UtarnatiV1l with the addition of the vlnter ran.a _Ification, a.
M t forth in Altarnative 4.

",' r1\""~

><'.'''''' 1)<1,-..) \c.\ .... \~:-.:~I ~""f """'"

\-,~~.llI\_\.~ .
""'~ T. ".,.·.l .... ~,. 1\,(. ""\ o.,.....,I ••~
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t'\..."tlf'h'\J~\)..~~d\"".4l....:aaM.M"Io"'''''~ ~ ...1". ~""",,\,~ ... ~..
1'\ ''''; A.\If'IA.~",,_ ,,\v,,\I..... .

~ ....... t)

,

8~A~-....."\

I.,,., h•• IN' '''''"11' ••
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I appreclata the opportunity to c _ t on your DIIS.
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froIowIng Commenfl
~
. 0;, lind G., lH,ing on The 11turtder 8MIn

R"pectfully,
II'fIt end II frormII oIlnd ~ Ie.,ng on The ThundIf IMIn N.ttorwI
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be .......ect Ifld 10 MCtn • roedInI .... prtIIMNtflOn progt.m for tM Thundtf 8nkl NetlOnM
hIblII ,..".Ion end COf'IMt'V8IIOn p&In lnitlMed. 10 " 10 lecutW •
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JOHN A. SWAHIIOH
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II'. '1'.1'1',. D11t.
JroJ.ot Coodia.tor
-.dioia. Bow N.tl0 ••l ror •• t
. .I I J.okao.
Lar. .i., VI la070

!:I • • W'. :11.0
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... Oil and . _ 1••• i •• 0. the '!'h,·not.r a..in N.UODal Oraa.lead D...ft
... iro....t.l l..-ot Bt.t...nt.

.:'02

July 30, 1992

hal' III'. D11t ••

Kr. Terry B. Dilt., Project Coord inator
-.dicine Bow Rational Fore . t
2461 Jacuon
LarHie, 1fT 82070

I . . writi. . . . . prof ••• loDal •• olo.i.t aDd • ooDOeraad olti ...
about tIM VI,. oboioa ot ·Alt......U". 4-0....t.r leer_tiOD &.pll.. i.· ••
it. p ...f.rred .1ta .....U". witll .... r_t to 011 . . . . . . . 1... 1....
Tbe Or.tt ".i~ta1 1..-0'. Bt.t....t (DSIB) co •• id.red .ix
optiona ...... i ... tro. ·.0 ActIon· t>
La...... • .s pre.cribed bJ'
1.... • ...... 1' it t.Uad to eSe_n.t....t. tllat &D7 ot tbe • ...u•• •
i"'titi.d duri •••oopi ... (auch . . . . . .ti •• i..-ot. to oultar.l
_urc ••• ripari. . ar. . . . .JId..... red _ci•••• tc.) _.ld be adY.r ..1,.
.tteated bJ' oil and . _ l ••• i •• UDder .taDd.rd 1 . . . . t ..... .
",rt",rDO... the publio oo_.t. in .upport ot l ... i ... (15 l.tt.r.)
_ ... 1.....1,. i"orad whU. the anti-l._l ... o_nt. (3 l.ttar.) h.v.
Mea l_rpo...tad. POI' iD.taao. the li.rra Cluh ...._tad t ...t the
·Opto./Os. . . . . . . , aceh.11. lill. and ••• to•••••..-. be ott 1i.it. to
ell aDd ... l ...i .... • Coi.oid••t.ll,. t ........... are . .actl,. wh.r. the
QfJ8 ·pr.t.rred alt...... ti •• 4· ... o_ad. r.o ....tio. eapha.i. to the
praotio.l .xclu.l0. ot oil and . _ l ••• i., •
. . il. tbe VIPS .ttort. to inc ...... recr••tioD .... laudabl •• it •
......itlon t ...t 011 ....... activlti •• oontllot wIth • ...1-prl.it1v.
_tari.ad reo ....tiOD· 1....... 1......
Aa the DIIIB .t.ta•• ·tr.ct. with. 110 Burtac. Occupanc,. (IIBO)
.tlpul.tloa would .ot be l ....d" ther.to... the llBO da.i.natlon. tor
~.. 12,140 acra. oon.titut. a .u ....aptitiou. withdraw troa au1tlp1e

·.0 ._

Dear Kr. Dilts:
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the
oraft Environmental Impact Statement for oil and gas
lea.ing on t e Thunder Basin National Grasslands.
We strongly .upport alternative 2 as the preferred
alternative with the addition of winter r a nge
.edification as outlined in alternative 4.

J54A

We also support the Forest Service's efforts to
re.u.a oil and gas leasing on the Thunder Basin National
Grasslands and to co.ply with 36CFR228.102.

J548

In the past, oil and ga. operations have been
ca.patible with recreation opportunities; and we see
rea.on to apply " no .urface occupation stipulations "
the five semi-primitive motorized recreation areas.
The Forest Service's proposal to replace the NSO
]
• tipulation in the Upton- osage deer winter range with a
Rcont.r Ol Surface Use stipulation" i. an intelligent and
logical propo.al. The "SO de.ignation i. much too
re.trictive and is an overkill in this particular
1n.tance .ince the area only becomes deer winter release
habitat about one out of every ten year. when severe
weather cau.e • .ule deer and whitetail deer to
concentrate in the area.

558

....

The tol1owl'" tact • • hou1d ba•• b... oo •• ld....d in the dr.ft KIS:
-~ Powder aiv.r ... lD '.010.10 proviDc •• wbD •• heart 1. oov .... d
~ ta. TINO, oo.taiaa the hi.he.t •• ti . . tad conv.ntloDell,. recov.r.bl.
all .......... of an,. o•• hor. b•• in In the oont.ralnou. U.ltad It.t••

55E

-All ot ~ proIG.ad • ...i-prl.iti•• aotori.ad racr ••tlon .1'••••
....... ) are withl. the ao.t pro.paotlva t.irway. tor the . .Jor-ra •• r ••
pI.,. (Delta•• 1 . . . ). lIo.t ot th......... h.v•• ·t .v.n ......valu.t.d
.... ta the ..,th of the hlthl, pro... otiv. hori.on.. low.v.r , .xpect.d
dl ......rl •• will be ..all i ......1 •• t.nt and r ••doal,. dl.tlbut.d,
.tt..tl.-1,. Di.1Diai. . . .,. ~t ••

55F

.......1. 18'8) with the DOr~.t.rhDO.t ot the.. p.rc.l. i • • 1.ht of
... pra...tl,. o. .rati. . Aat.10. . .1... ....1. .1,.. the Dal8 .t.t•• th.t
·Oeal .ia1&l ... the f.olllti •• aaeded to support 00.1 .1.i. . . .~oh ••
rae4a, .... rliDa. and r.l1road • •1'. p.rt of the .xi.tin. charaot.r of
~ TIMQ" . . . ~t the .1 ••• • . . .10' the l.t •• t rael ... tioa t.obni.u •• ,
t~...t1F ...tu ...l . . . . . . .d . r •• to • DO ... produotl ••• t.t. than the
. .ti........ prior to alai •• • .b11. 0 11 .nd ... "produotlon t.o l11tl ••
would •••• Dtl.111 be par.aD.nt." I .ub.it th.t aodern 011 produotlon
taoUiti" .... both _ra aphe"r.l ....d 1••• obtru.iv. tban .tr1p
aDd that
~. h_ •• , old, intea •• 1, dev.loped fl.1d. like I.lt Or•• k

55G
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55A

A -li S

a•• in

....... s...J.y1.· t.. l,. .1. - . (Hote that r Kl . . . tlon 01 011 and g.s _r.Uons is
r equl~ under the .tendard 1. . . . t.rN. and r.cl.lm.d oil 1 ••••• will
r atu rn to th.ir natur.l st.ta much f.st.r th.n strip ~ined lands) .
-Ther• • r • • 1NGSt unli.it.d opportunities for semi-primitive
soto riz ed r K r •• tion on usrs .nd BlM lands within the Powder River e.s ln
.nd in the .dJoini "9 el.ck Hills. lar . ~i . and Bighorn Mountains. The
~dent. of this .r. . appreci ata that th.i r liv. lihoods dapend on
an.rov D r~cti o n .nd Chat they are fortunate to live in a pl.ce with
superb OUtdOor recr. . ti on pos.ibiliti.s.
-NOtorized r ecreat ion requir.s 1uel . The onl y fu . l sourc. for
soter vehicl . . . t Dr . .ant ti. . is .xtracted frON hydroc.rbons . To
......1 t d rivi ng "I t""" .llONlng for fuel DrodUction i. hypoc ri tic.l.
-011 oper ators bu i lt . any of these roads th.t recr.ationi.t. now
enjoy; ~ built in the future can be .ithe r recl. i~ .d o r .ddad to the
recr . . tonal i ....... tory .
-Di rectional drllli"9 has edVanced to the point "h.ra s.nsi tive
a _ . _ h . . the .ight 1i.hing r .....voirs. ca n be re.sonably
.caD.ad.~.
HOMeYer the NSO deSignation on t r c ts of tnousands of
Mlree ..... ree u.t tMy .. 111 not be develOPad .
-R&YanUea darived f r o. o i l and gas l . . sing and produc ti on r oyalt ies
............ -Seated to public land acqu!s1t1on . Forgoing the e"P.cted
~ 'ro. theaa l.nds could l •••• n opportuniti.s to acquira prim.
recr. . tlonel or "i l dli'• • r . . . in the future.
The 011 industry hes ....... tedly .he"n how _11 it can OPerat. i n ]
_ i r o _ t e l l " . .neitiv• • r... . H.r. in Okl.h..... _ h.va the finest
......1. of tallgr . . . Dr.i ri a in the NOrld. in .n area that has s.en
.... "..... 01
dr illed ov.r a l _ t 100 y. . r.. The T.llgra •• Prai r ie
~rve. _Nlgad by the Hatur. Cons.rv.ncy in cooper.tion wi th the
tribe (.inar.l owners). o il oper.t or •• end c.ttl . . . n has dav.lop.d
• Urat-class r . .ourca fo .. usar • •c r os. tha ·' racraation.l opportu nity
-...ctru.- NlthOUt denyi"9 Ninar.l .ccas• .

_11.

"Pn-

c..,-.W,......_~(O)
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Rr. T.rry 8 . Dilt.
Project Coordinator
Radicina Bow N.tional For•• t
:246. J.cuon
Lar. .i.. MY 8:2070
R.:

Draft Bnviro. . .nt.l I..,.ct St.t_nt (DBI8) for Oil .nd
La •• inq on th. TIluncl.r Ba.in National Gra •• land
(TUG)

ca.

De.r Mr. Dilt. :

oaaea

I . . vritinq in r ••pon•• to • call for c _ n t . on th.
abov.-c.pti oned OBIS r.l.ted to th. TUG. I .upport .It.rnativ. 6
for the r.a.on. h.r.inaft.r .t.ted .

All 'aderel 1. . . . . stat. th.t · l . . . . . s"all conduc t _ r a tions in a ]
. . nner that .1.j.lz•• impacts to the l a nd. air and . . t.~ t to cultural,
~joloelca l. vi.u. l and other r . . ources and to othe r land uses or users . I ' ia hard to i . .gina .hy NOtori,ad r ac ra.tionists should "ava Dr ob lems
Nlth _raUone conduc"ted in such a _nner • •Spec ially sinca the a r •••
• r . open to c a ttl a grazing. str ip ~ln ing .nd ftotori zad r acr.ation
i-...cts .

At th. outaet . I ahould t.ll y ou I h.v. tr.v.led ov.r th.
_ _ of . .ny year. through Slob of th. ar.a that i. the .\abject
of thi. OBIS. I a. par.onally . cqu.inted with it. th.r.fore. and
find it difficult to i . .gin. vby any r.tional paraon would aven
advoc.t. • no-.urf.c. occupancy (M80) .tipul.tion on .ny of thi.
property. TIl. ludicrou.na •• of .uob • •uCJCJ•• tion i. und.rscored by
the f.ct . th.r.. juat .i!lply .re no .nviro. . .ntally .en.itiv•
featurae about that ar•• to .y par.onal knowledge. Th. DSIS it•• U
.tat... ·gr.zinq liv••tock. rO.d. railroad track. .nd .in.r.l
.ctiviti••• r. part of th. view.·

Sinca r . 1Y ••~

55~

I have carefully w.ighed the propo.ed .1 t.rnativ... .nd
under th. circ.... tanc.. ba.ed on .y par.onal oba.rvation and
ImovladCJs. I cannot conc.iv. of .ny oth.r r.tional alt.rnativ. than
Alt.rnativ. 6.
Laa.inq for .inar.l d.v.lcp_nt ·with .tanclard
atipul.tion. only· ia th. only thinq th.t . .Jt• • • • n •• to _.
Accordi~ly. I . . co.pall.d by c . . .on •• n.. to oppo.. th. oth.r
five Alt.rnativ •• .

~

£b~/IiIIHTC!)

'''''-,d T. , . . ttla
3405 S . T,anton
Tulsa , Okl ahoMa 74105

V.ry truly

Qordon l . • 'OM. J~s E• • and Cl ayton. J a rry l .• 1990.
lOOV o~ t he 'owdar ~lve r ea.in. wYo.ing .nd Monta na , USGS
1. w.O .• aft4 o~her •• '97 •• WyOMS~ ~lnea and .1nerala :
'ag:S _ 1 "rvay of wyo.ing ""'" !ari . . PIS- 5 • •cal . 1 : 500.000 .
""' . JUly J . . . . National ~. . . nt of undi acova r . d COnvantional
OU _
• IIIaaou r
0"'373 .
A -il 9

:1 .

~

')

k?d~~
R. Stanl.y Love

A -120

56 A

_trolled .urf_ 1~, . . . i . . . .1n9 tIM . . . . . . lly -u-olled
1..... , _lei j ...~ . . _ _ Uaally _ _ tIM data to aar-Mcl1_1.
'I'ba 'I'..a ...... to 1M ._l_ted .tati.Ucally . . _
_ it, not two totally -.par.ted, h ..........t _ita.

ot~.

A clet_ tlMt tbe Poreat lerViCtl 18 . . . .ted to _ i _ only tIM
· ...... 1 1..... , .-rata .tatiatica -.a1n9 acti..iU_ only on
tba r.....l 1~, Mel . . . - t f - u of acth1U_ UIcl ettecta
on only ......1 1..... 18 _ totally 11109iaal tbat tIM conaapt

....... cMa

Exploration Company
." ,,.,....,
,.,,--

~. ~eD202

swr. .as

July )0,

..,....

~t

..,."iaa decidon .,ill

aJ~aJ

lucia (520,000

29.

ot tba 'I'..a tot.l 1anc1•.

Ana1y •• th• •treata in • _11 t _ , One thin ot th.
.treat. are . .1It_t UIcl tvo-tb1r4a ot tba atreet. an
nortb-eoutb. 'I'ba _jar atreeta are nortb-.-tb. stucly
traffic tl_, .ccidenta, ...-..uian UIcl biaycl• •ctivity
on tba . . .t~ au.etII. 'I'ba only atreeta to _ lItuclied
.tat1~ically UIcl on wbicb t - . u are to _
. . . . an
tIM . . .t _ t .tr.eta. lIO . .ta nl1.ti_ to tba nortb_th IItnIeta 18 to _ _ iclenlcl. 'I'ba fiM1 _lya18
_lei _ --..s to tIM 1 _ uaed _ l i t _ i t atr.eta, UIcl
1MMr .ctivity _lei _
.......1.....
.JUt tracle
-Peder.lly oontrolltl4 nrtece with ......1 a1nerel.- with
. . .t~ atreat. and tracle
UIcl .tat. 1~- with
nortb-aouth atr ••t..
. . ~ bave projeationa ot
acti..iti_ and .Uecta on tIM TUG.
!loW _ l d you
.xpl.in to th. drivera, pecl•• tri._ and bicycU.ta on th.
nortb-.outh .tr••t. tba~ th.ir exiatenca ia claniecl and
tIM clec18iona ...sa by .tuclyill9 tbe . . .t _ t IItnIeta
a l _ bave no .uact on tJIe8 vba~?
It_
an .ighteen wh.eler ~ • nortb-aouth ctr_~ .~ 10
a11_ par bour, wh.t Pederal otticial woulel expl.in to
tba faaili_ ot tboH killed wbo ver. lUIill9 tIM MIIt_t
.treata tbat th• •tfact. of th. nortb-aouth tr.ttic ver.
uniJlportant and not tak.n into aCCOWlt?

Terry 8 . Dilt.
Redicine Bow "ational pore.t
~46' Jaa.on
'~070

Dear 1Ir . Dilt. ,
Encloeed are ay c~nts regarding the Dr_ft Environ.ental Iapact
State.ent conc.rning the Oil and Ga. lAa.ing on the Thunder Basin
"ational Gra •• land.
Xy c~nt. dir.ctly conc.rn Chapt.r III,
Aff.cted El\viron.ent, v ith ..... c~nts pertaining to Appendix B,
A Detailed Di.cu•• ion of oil and Gas Act iviti •• and Proc ••••• That
Aff.ct the Thund.r Ba.in "ational Gra.sland.

57A

-t_

Th. initial d i.cu •• ion of the Gaoloqy of Chapter III (attached) . .y
be conaid.red "nit picky" by .oae .
How.v.r, I have be.n throuqh
the "draft" pha . . . . ny ti. . . of vriting _jor r.port • • nd t.chnic .. l
journal articl •• , and I . . a l vay • • urprlaed at ai.tak •• I have
ov.rlooked during the proc....
Th.r.for., I do not .......... 11
alatak •• in a draft vill be corr.cted.
I f •• l if I do not point
out .rror. or o.i •• ion. that people .xpect to be found, then I a.
not do ing what la .xpected of _, and I .xpect no .or. fro. oth.r • .
Th. botta. li n. i. that .rror. of any kind vill d.trac~ f~oa the
quality of the final product if they are not .liainated .

_ov.

.cr...

i. tar to bia.-cl to • 1 ••ear activity and .tteat wocle th.n
11 raliatic tor an ar.. containill9 1.1 .i11ion
a-v1ll9
_ l y an entlnl tOWMbip tr_ oU UIcl p . drUUII9 ancI a11_ill9
.-ry otMr . .ltipl. uaa on th. . . . . .creA9I i. incOliprebence.ble.
I do not underatancl it.
~ D~'

the

57A

- - tina1 nita to pick;
Inter.t.te 25 doe. not exi.t - t - l
....1. . UIcl 0111.tta, Wyaaill9 ( - vicinity .p, pe~ 1-4), ancI I
Mll... i~ doea not croaa the TUC. 101.0, I _U._ Int.r.tat. 16
~ ...oon to lav.nab, Georqia, and doe. not run north froe

" - 122
4 - 121

l .... .,ith
oil .... ~

- - J .-Utaliaa JOUr.)

'ftl18 IIIpproacb deale with 1... tlMn
ft18 i. lilt. the toll_ill9 analCI9Y:

I beli.ve that your data ba.e i. flaved in that you only di.cu ••
activiti • • •nd errecta on the 5~O,OOO acre. of Pederally
controlled .urfac. and . i neral. (peqe 1-) . Thi. i. 1 ••• than ~9'
of the qroe. 1. • • Ulion acr •• within the TlI"G boundar i.. .
Thi.
a ....... that a ctiviti •• on the .or. than 1.~ .illion acr •• of nonred.rally c ontrolled .urfac. . .av. abeolut.ly no .ff.ct on the
Pederally controlled .urfac. and that act i v i ti •• on the Ped.rally
controlled .urfac. have abeolut.ly no .ff.ct on the r ••• ining
land. . Thi. i. tota lly untrue and cannot be def.nd.d logically.
The tvo type. of land. ar. inti . . tely int.raixed, and what happen.
on .ither type aff.ct. the oth.r type .
Th.r.for., your iqnoring
act i v i tie. on non- Pedarally controll ed .urface land. in the va.t
. . j or i ty of your .tati.tic• • k.va your da ta to l.m •• r l.v.l. of
activity .
Ue1nq only the a ctiviti. . on the non-Ped.rally

a~,.:

7'aIfIu'a1 IlUrtace ('f'MG l . . . .J .... .,ith

199~

Lar. .i., WY

-1n9 l a l i _ .

578

-,. -.- -

Exploration Company
It. " .......,
J .. ly

-IfF-

GUlette, wyca1ftCJ ( - Vicinity "p, ~ 1-4); I beli.".
18
lu't off tM tllock i~ately ~t of Sundance, wr-1n9 that
1a ~led -.lack Billa-.
You ai9ht want to CIIeck laqal
~~ _ _ . . . . . 0-19 and 0-11 .
'l'7011, T54., a.cti_ 19 -

J

57 B

1acw:.-.'"t.

,.,,--

39, 1992

rredarick J. Crockatt
Div . of Min • •aa., Br.nch of rluid Min.
of Land 1Ia....,_nt
1701 ...t B 8trHt
c..per, IfY .2601

B..ra...

Dear FreeS f

Enclo.ed .r. ca...nt. .nd . .t.ri.l. conc.rning Appendix C,
R••• on.bly ror ••••• bl. Dev.l~nt Sc.nario tor oil and Ga., you
.uthored for the Dr.ft Bnviron.ant.l Iapact st.t~t on Oil .nd
lO.. lA.alnq on the Thund.r Baaln lI.tion.l Gr ••• l.nd. 8... c.-.nta
.nd . .t.ri.l. da.l vith Appendix B in tha .... DBIS th.t yo.. al.o
authored.
OUr co... nt. r.9.rdin9 Appendix C d •• l vith the following topical
.cono.ic., v.ll d.pth., r .. ervcir qu.lity, ~rod.. cing unita ,
borizont.l drilling, Niobr.r • •tr.tiqr.phy .nd Muddy .tr.tiqr.pby.
Encloaed are .a.a tabla. .nd ill... tr.tiona va .....s with our
dlacu •• ion.
OC t

.... .

n.dericJt :1. crocJtett

Al.o .ncloa.d , i. a pr.print .ntitled ·Ext.n.ion.l T.ctonic
Influ. nc.
on Lover .nd Upper Crat.c.o... Str.ti9rapby .nd
R••• rvoir., South.rn Powd.r Riv.r Ba.in, Vyo.in9 . · Thi. pr.print
h .. ba.n .u~itted to Th. Mountain Gaoloqlat IRMAG) , Denvar,
Color.do, for publ ic.tion , W. h.v. not rac.ived editori.l ca..ant
tro. The Mount a in c;.ol091at •• of thl. data , thu. , thl. preprlnt 1.
pr.li.in.ry .nd .ubj.ct to ch.ng. . W. h.v• •dd.d tha TaIlG outline
to ao. . ot the . .pe ao you can ••• how it overlap. our Study Ar•• •
W. f.a l th. RrD you wrote need. to al9nltic.ntly t.t. into
con.id.r.tion horilont.l drill in~ .ppl ic.tion. .
Horilont.l
!allura. vlll not .xc ••d your dr.!ll n9 proj action. ,
rallur ••
•• 1do. cr.at. new indu.try i nter.at or actiVity. However, auec •••
u. in9 horizontal t.chnoloqy could cau • • • • i9ni fic. nt incr •••• in
production, and thu. ra •• rv•• , •• vall •• indu. try activity . Aa w.
d • .an.trat., Inltl.l .cono.ic ... cc... of horizont.l drl llin9 I. not
nec •••• ry for horizont.l drillinq to ba . xp.nd.d. Thi. I • •a.n .t
Sllo field, IAra.l. County, Vy_Inq, vh.re the tint .1x horllontal
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57C

1
570

~s

ON OIL AIID CAS LEAS INC OR TIll TllUMDIR BASIN
RATIONAL GaASlLAIID, DIIAPT lIB

I.crION III

Pa9a

llap 3-2

G<1IIC"aUaed Geoiovy !lap of TllltC

You do not indicata tha MUddy Foraation (Revea.tl. Foraation)
outcrop .

Th18 forution 18 I18ted on . .9a C-l a. on. of tha _ _ t

.ctiva play."

for oil

and 9a.

in tha Thundar Ba.in Rational

Cr ••aland (TIIItG), yat you ivnora it on your .urfaca 9eolO9ic "p.
You al.o .how tha Balla Fourcha Forution directly overlyin.,
tha

~ll craa~

Forution in tha northea.tarn potion of tha . .p .

Thi. _an. tha lIawry Fo.... tion 18 totally .beant.
he . . . n .nyvtlara on tha ....t

flaM of tha

Blac~

Th18 doe. not
Hill. upUft,

....ci.lly ""ara you ahOll it, .outhaa.t of Upton, lIyoein.,.
Al.o, you allow tha Lanca Forution directly ovarlyin., tha
Piarra Forution, indic.tin., tha Fox Hill. Forution i. totally
.beant .

Th18 1. lncorract in tha .ra• •outh of Upton, "Yoeinq .

Th. Fox HiU. Fo.... tion .ap.rata. tha Lanea Forution froe tha

57G

Plarra Forution .nd 18 pre.ant alonq tha anti. a laft9th of tha va.t
tl.M ot tha

.l.c~

Hill. uplitt.

undar.t.nd your Map 3-2 i. • "Canaraliaed Caolovy llap ot
TBNC . "

However, "aneraliled .aana the torutlon bound.r18., . . to

location. ot the

11n•• , are not exact.

"Cenerali ••d" i. not

11ean.a to ivnora .ivniticant to.... tion • • nor to . .~a torution.
di ...... r . ""an in f.ct, thay are pra.ant on tha 9round.

'.rhapa you ehould r •• x •• ln. the two aape you rererance or,
ax. . ina a bettar 9aol091c "p , .uch a. Pl.ta 1 in USC. Prof ••• lonal
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57H

::rt P:::~ed;.nd

::tar~·::J57 J

Paper Jlo . 404 by C. S. Robi ...on, II . J . Mapel and M. H. Bergendahl,

:::::::::hi:r:O':::::::e

entitled .StraUqrapby and Structure of the Northern and lIe.t ern

l e . .t 15 ·known hydrocarbon baarlnq foraatlon." on the TJIIfG, not

I'lanlta of the Blaclt Billa uplift ,

U.

Daltota , 19 64 •

Wyoainq,

MOntana and south

Evan the state Geoloqic Map of Wyoainq (1:500,000)
Finally, on p8g e 111- 4 ,

above Jlevca.tle and Fox Bill. outcrop..

On p8ge 111-16 you dl.cue. geopby.lcal exploratlon.

57H

under gill, ·P'Ulaon- should be ruson .

error. are pre.ant

in

.taU.tic. vithi n the ElS?

far .ore .pecific it. . . or

in the

TBNG.

Thia doe. anythinq but build technica l

You •• y th ••• -.ction.- are only on the 1•••

2,. of the TBNG v i th US land. only.

Sine. over 7H of the

a re ther e on non-Federally controlled land. vithin the

T...e boWldary?

57!

l and. ,

a9ain bia.inq your

~~ 12 are U.ted 1n Teble C-1 on p8g e C-1.

.

by

tbo..

¥bo

are

doinq

Why .pand four or five tiaa. tbe

nev data vhen previoualy exi.tinq data can be

57 K

To adequately equate .ei •• ic

acqui.ition in the f ield and exploration activity, you .hould look

in

the

TBNG .

Pre.ent

.ai. . ic

activity

ia

not

an

there i . no previ ou.ly exl.tln9 .el •• lc data availabl •.

The ·Pa.t a nd r.urrant Acti v i ty·

..ction, p. 8-6, lonor. the r .ality tha t .oat patrolaua c oapant • •

I f the. . are not the

vill purcha.e already axl . t1n9 .ala.lc d a t a rathar tha n 90 throu9h

I t the.e an the U productive foraati_, you

pa Orav, Procup l ne and 'eyne ).

dnqle raurvoir.

Section 8, pa9 • • 8-' through 8-7.

I .......

_ _ looked t _ oth.ra : The upper creta-.a Gr e.nhorn ('olaon

not •

purcha.e

Th. above co. .ent. r a9a rdi nq aata.lc exploration al.o apply t o

_ l n q foraationa 1n the TBNG v l thout i denUfylnq _

_ d e 1.

available

i nd i cat i on of explora ti on intere.t by indu.try In an a r ea , unle ••

Al_, on paqe 111-15, you .tate there are 12 knoWn hydrocarbon

Or v ) and ,l1om-ara (

i.

into hov .any . ile. of previ ou. l y acquired .ei •• lc data have be.n

atatl.tica to non-uae .

n . vllat are they?

f or

TBNG

acqui red

Many coapanie. v 111 avoid rederally controlled .urface land.

or fe.

the

purcha.ed far cheeper and quicker .

I qnor i nq the 7H of non-rederally controlled land.

and try to operate on .tat .

Mo.t of the •• i •• ic acqulred to d.te on

co.t to acqu i n

bi .... the da ta pr e.anted, i nd ica ti nq l e •• uae, rather than real

uae.

Thi. i. tot.lly untrue .

exploration ( ••••ap attached) .

TBWC: ia non-federa lly controlled land., how . .ny ·Total Oil .nd G. .

. ctio....

Thia vould lead one to conclUde that a lack of currant

.ei•• ic data acqul.ltion indicate. a l.clt of induatry int.r••t.

In Tabl. )-4 , p8ge 1 1 1-15, you li.t a total of 1)65 ·Total Oil

than

A9a1n, tbi. a"lie. to

only the rore.t servlce controlled .urface, le •• then 1/) of the

confidence .
and ~. act i ons . -

Your

tinal .entence, et.tinq "current Sela.oqrapb ectivity la 1. . . then
10 .11e. per year," 1. tot.lly .1.1•• dlnq.

I t the.e kind. of error. are on a genarallzed . .p, what kind.

of

Th:,

Al.o , the

57J

the lonq. axpandva proce. . of IIcqulrlnq ne v da ta.
u.ually a tinal atap 1n drlll aita . . lection ,
lqnoTlnq over 'l/l ot the

,"""'Q

N. v datA 1e

if then.

Also,

vlthout Por.at Service controlled

Two d l .tlnotly diffarent

,',
A· 128
A- 127

BEST COpy AVft.!L~8LE

J57K
TIle ~ta

a _ reqant1n9 -Total Oil and Ga. actio... -

_ l d . . applied to Section 8, pa9- 8-7 thr0U9h 8-11.

TIle

iJwiatance by the ror.at BerYice to iCJJlOr., and totally dll1Count,
all ecti"iti_ on the OYer 7U of the total TIIIIC thet are on nonror_t

BerYic. controlled

lande d .......tr.ta.

th.t the ror. .t

57 L

service . . li.v.. thet oil and 9a. activiti.. on non-r..sarally
.-rtrolled lande have no

~ct

on ror. .t BerYic. controlled lande .

_ , a 500 .00 _11 on f . . or .tata lande, .urrounded by rederally
controlled lande, would not

~ct

the rederal land..

Thia i.

hardly a r . . li.tic .ituation.
We have

forwarded. our

~.nu

on the JlPD Scenario, 8ec:tlon e,

to 1Ir . rredericlt J . crock.tt, BUI , c:aapar, 1Iy0ll1n9.

• . . . liave

there ia d9"ificant dabo reqardl"9 horiaonbol drl111n9, _ l e a ,
raearvolr i dentif ication and patrol.u. potantial thet need. to . .
a4decI to the JtPD .c.nario.

IlUch of thia inforution ba. tabn

57M

place dur1n9 .nd atbor 1990, vbich 1. the publication data of the
.... i . for Mtch of the JtPD lcanario, USGS Open-ril. -.port 11-450 r.
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WILLIAM N. HEISS
Att ~ .nuw

III Wf'St fiat Strftot. Suite' KK
P O 10. 19~

Tel<phon< Il07) /n 9111
FAX IlOl) IlH3<1

1eeo Lincoln at...!, Suite 404 •

' - wyom.,.AN!OZ

De_. Colorado 101M
303Ieec>o08I

AlIpIl 4. 1992

August 4, 1992

Mr. Teny B. DiIb
Project c-diMa

MediI:iDe Bow NationIJ Farat
2461 . . . . su.t
Laramie. WY 12010

Terry B. Oil ts
Project coordinator
Medicine Bow Nat i onal Forest
2468 Jackson
Laraaie , WY 82 070

Dear Mr. DilIa:

Dear Mr. Dilts:
This l etter is to urge the Forest Service to resume oil and gas
l easinq on the Thunder sasin National Grass Land .
Most people in
the locel area , and probably wyoming as well, would probably
. upport what i s clearly the be.t u.e ot this land:
development ot
o il a nd gas deposits .
Any thoughts or atatements that these oil
and gas deposit. can be deve loped trom the odd ch.ckerboard ot fee
lan~
are clearly ai.int ormed or uninformed.
The o il and gas
depos it. viII only be developed vhen an and o il and gas leasehold
can be acqu ired covering an entirs prospect area. In addition , oil
and
gas
development
vill
not
seriously
hinder
any
other
cont_plated uses tor the.e lands.
Consequently, I a lso support
the proposal to repl ace the no surf ace occupancy stipulation in the
Upton-osage Deer Winter Rang. with a controlled surtace use
stipul ation.

58A

58 B

~ _die ltocky wa.aiII Oil_ 0.. AID:iation', (RMOOA) ~ 011
die Draft ~ IIIIpId SIIIeaIeDt (DIllS) 011 Oil and Gas LeuIna 011 the Thunder BuiJI
NIIaII ClIuIIIM (TBNG). 1tM0ClA JUllPClllldIe JIGreIt Service', efforts 10 comply willi 36
CPR 221.1CXZ ill ardIr far ail _ pi . . . . . '" _
011 die TBNO. AI you
TIINO II ill ~y ~ _
far ail _ pi apknIion and cIe¥eiopmaIL We abo
~ die FGnIl Service', KIIie-" ill paiaa the DEIS out 10 die public: in lea dian •
,., from die iJII!iIl public: - . . . DGIkle. 11Iia ~t IeIIIII aceIIeDt eumpIe far
oilier FCIIaIJ in . . . . 2 IIId other Porat Service Iqions that should be u timely in their
eIforu.

bow."

We ~y IIIppIXt die FonIt Service', pnlp08llO replace the NSO ltipulalion in
die UpllJlt-Ollp Iller wu.r -ae willi a Controlled Surface Use (CSU) ltipulalion. A.Il
iafarmaIion ill die DEIS . . . . . . IIIia _
indicUea that NSO it far too reatrictiw.
Speci.faIIY. die Porat Service . . . ·tItU _ I¥coIrtu _n w/nur nUq IIDblt« __ ...

..".t ~ ",.n, .,. -

wudtttr ~--.u both mMk tl«r tIIId ~_ tl«r
/It
(enIpIIIIia added) WIIiIe It it abo mendo.. ' Ibat 'disp/llMwlll tIw to oU WIGS
«tIYIda . " . IIIItIt11rMII1 _
wIIWm fIItII odw, ''WS t1/ _
II1aI a1IM CIIIIN
~ _ _ ' , It II _~ wiIdonIthat III eIe¥IIed bia pille CIIOI1allty r.- wwlcI
lie ................ 01 wIIIlle¥eland type of ICtivity II occunina, durinc III lbaonnaIly
_ _ winIIr. NevaIIIeIca. It II lI1IIdy dIM opaalIOn wwlcI voluntarily !educe CIr1ain KtiYitia
It aucII a u... Ewa 10, die FoIwt Service llata in the DEIS 011 PIle IV-14 that .~,

* _'.

1IlfII : .b

a..vw

"r_'.~_ ~.1Or* ~'"
FlJhDe~lIIobj«tivu
wIdIbI DNG. · 'ThereIore, tile poIIIIIiaI dual 10 tile deer population I. much lower dian II bia
pap'let!cw _
III a
w 1liIIC. ObviouJly, 0Ihcr viable means or mltlption
wtIic:h do nat Clllllpiady pnclllde aocea 10 IlIoese areu 011 • permanent basil should be ulilbed .
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•• 199'2
AIIIIIJI., 1992

. TIny B. DiIb
PIqiIa CcaIIIIIIar
........ . , . NItiomI Fuat

Mr. Teny B. Dills
PIqiIa~

WIdidDe Bow N8JnaJ Fuat

W. . . CIdnaJeIy diJIuJ1MId, ~. by tile Fuat Service', Preferred AItaDalive •
. . . . it ........ abip . . , . 01 empIIuis mI IIlOtOI'ized ngaIion ~_
wIIidI ... ~ .... deemed fIIIIy CGIIIpIIibIe widl CDaJY activilia-td !be ~ of
I'IIuR
-.I . . expIondoa - ' dcveIopmcnl ill 1M mas CIICOIIIIJUSiII22.2-CO aaa 0( land
. paleICiaI for oil IfId :D momces. Yct, tile Fomt Servic:r has not demonstraIed ill
cInft EIS ... tile projeded impKtJ fJum oil and ps activities justify tile JIf'OPO'CId access
-xaan. ID __ identified rw semi-primilive rnoIoriJaI recreation. As such. !he cIaIa
0DIIIIiaed ill C\IapIer 3 dgg 11M ....... !he !ftIIIiJe dial rec:reation activities are of such a
•
mI tile TBNO
~ ~I consideraIion should be Jiven 10
- o e d ngaIion . In fad,
'te!he opposite is true. as shown on PIlle m ·20. thai
-oany ngaIion _ of tile TBNO is low. By virIIIe of tIIeir c:IIuactcristic and feaIura.
- u e d reaaDon mas offer oaty . . . . opportunities for solitude, ll'allqui\ity or a cloIeDesI
In adler words, one would Cltpec:t 10 encounter 0Iher people usinC !he area for a
YViety 0( ramIU.
The OEIS _
thai !he TBNG does not conllin wUdemess. wild and JCelIic riven.
pn..
or prime forat lands, II furtber _
thai Visual Qualily Objec:lives (VQO)
rw tile TBNO are Mgdifiqtjm 10 Mujmym Mpdjflqtjgn, with !he Cltception of lands adjacenl
ID Hipway 16, wIIidI are subj«t ID Rdenlion and Putia1 Rdallion VQOs and CSU
1lip1lWi·1OOS. Addilionally. it is eapIaiIIed thai "/aJ1'flli1ll UlIUIOd:. roods. railroad trrdJ I11Id

_r

,.,. -J "-... ~107 QIII obu,..., wortiIt.I randtu wUII fotcu.
MIl c«tk; aaJo,r, t:tJQ/ IAbtn IOidI
,~" piu. t:tJQ/ siJDI. dra,liIfu I11Id nvcb. 011
. . , . jfdb
,.."".)«b.
1IIIIob, IIOrrIte 1Mb. f1ti'dIIta I11Id md1,' I11Id /I wIM
..." •
Ip«ia". (empIIuiI added) II is, Iberdore. I'eUOIIIbly life ID _ _ thai
01
public - . . GIll ID ilia TING III tIIeIr can ........, tbey do ...
apecla "~. ~ In fad, die DEIS II pip m-19 iIIdicaIa die " - u f Q
~ . . _ _ . " . iIrpIar • .0 f1PG
for eaNIDIIIk _ ". II iI IIIUJ
... die Fuat Scmce ~ ID ...net die yuy raoun:e recovery PfOI1MI wIIidI
_ _ - - . . IW:ftIIIIGIt poaibIe ill die fInI ~
eaIYIt1D _

~

.1iwnWoIu

atraDeIy u.iIId opporIImiIiea avaiIIIIIc ID . . . . . vi..J drects ill tile IWIIIainiIIa fIadInds 01
die TBNG. Qabi-s widl die r.:u II1II a cIrW ric II up oaIy 10r one ID two ..... IIId thai
well .... wlliclllO iDIo poducIiaa *iak ID ~ 0IIHIIf ICI'C. die impICIIfrom oil
-.I ps ........... arellliDor. apea.ny iIIlheIe _
. . . . a wide vuicIy 01 odIIr have
already 0CICIII'Ied retIIIaina tt_ lap m. pna. -u-p.;.ilive ftICI'CIIioa _ _ AddilionaJJy.
IiDc:e odIcr. . . IimitiD& ranu 0( ~ are avaiIIIIIc. it is UIIdaIiabIe !bat !he Forest
Service', ~ . . oIa NSO IIipu\atimI iIIlheIe areal is arbitrary. capricioua and politically

1IIOIMIed.
We lIrOnaly diJIII'IC willi die IIIIa-a mI PIP IV-25. "SlIt« _ _ oflfOS cI4uc
~.....".,.

59 B

tcyMII ~ ~ dw prlIwitIw 0lIl ofdw IICtIk Is
~ dewloplMrl sItovJd k COIUIMml /lit Irmoenlbk
. . Irrwtriollflbie ~ • • m:mlIiOft ~.' Oil IIId ps deveIopmenl requim a
..u _ 10r a Iimilled time after wIIidI is it I'dIImed ID ill naturaJ ccndilion. Furthermore.
ta.IId _
may be QlllII'OIIed wIIcft tile Fomt Service deems it is neceuary JO thai an ROS
dUliflaDoa II not altered. To declare thai oil and ps cIneIopmenl will resuJl ill an
.. , . . ..abIe loa 01 aec:reatIon opportunities is a aJarina over-SIaI.eIiIeIII. eapa:ialIy 10r lemipriJIIitiw iiIIIIDIWd aec:reatIon, and does not recopb.e thai oil and ps activities are shoat· term
. . fWIy compIIibIe willi caIbcr \lIeS on !he TBNG, as demonSlnled by die wide variety of
Idivities wIIidI \lavc occurred ill tile . , . over !he lui IeveBI cIecadea.

Is

t#/IfaIII tI1tII ap8IIiw.

~
/I _

*"'"

'

.

•l

59 D

acneraJ]

We abo believe die RFD iI flawed beaux tile basis for predictina the level and
IocaborIa 01 adivida iI limilled ID daIa coIJected from • period of very low aetivity on the
TBNG. In our iaidallCOpiaIJ Ieaer. we made IeVaaI sugcstions 10r bow the RFD should be
faraawWId . $peciftcaIIy. we _mended thai 11\ avenae of tile drilIinC aetivity which
0CICIII'Ied mI tile GIUIIIad duriIIa tile period from 19'79 ID 1984 be UJIJd to predict future
1CIivity. u.... tbiI period for -'yIia -W provide a tm.der spectrum from which 10 more
accunaeIy poIIU\IIe a JlC*lltiaI f\mue developmellt scenario.

The FoI.- Service .... &lied ID 8CC11n1dy identify and anaJya !he impICIs _h
ahInIdve CIIIUId baw on opponunItiII rw fIlture CltpIonIion and development. Furthermore.
die RFD iI IIIiIIppIied ...... die IIIIJIIbcr of well, wIIidI may be drilJed over !he nexl 10 10
I' , . "
YIO in CIIIIICat willi !he . . , . at reaIric:tioft placed on I 1 - insIad of beinc
. .. The ~ tIlIIt tile arne number of wdIJ would be drilled l'elardle.u of the
IIIiIIIIIIiw ...., i I - . '1lIe IeveJ at ratrictlons imposed on • IeaJe would \\ave a
-*IentbJe aI'IIct on wIIedIer . . . . b __ boualll endI« drilled. The Forest Service must
... _
... if., _ ...... _
ID lalla place. die we1ls would be drilled on private or

4 -1 33
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A.,.a4,1992

A..-4,1992

1Ir.

1WrJ 8.

PftljIct

1Ir, Teny B. 0011
ProjIct c.-diMa

DiIII

c-u.r

...... low HiIIDII Forat

,,5

. . . . . . low "....,. FGrat

. . . . . If Ibal were the cue, CXIIIIpUIia would DOC be lII1iousIy wailina for !he Fora!
~ II) c:anpIde dIIs Ieuin& cIoI:ument. Many axnpuIles are u yet Wlable to drill Ihdr
JII'IIIII*U . . . . !bey IIaYe been ImIbIe II) aIIIbIiIh • aufficialt land bue to cover • poIaItiaJ
..nair.

We betie¥e the CCCDOIIUc SllIdy is equally fIawaI . Rca1isIicalIy, Slate and rederaI revenue
projections IbouId abo lipific:antJy vary by altemaIi-..e. The DEJS _
, '{bJ~ tIwM
{NSO} ~ MNId IIIfIJ1I1IO Ins dttIII 6" of dw I0I4l IellSilble QC1U 011 1M 17JHO DIId
ifaDue II .wy N po.uJbIe 10 indop dwse IfIhttraJ moIU'Ca from GJr~rtttlllvr sJw. II Is
_ _ _ thQI prodMctioft tIItd f'D1IIIrJ ~ Is _ ttfrmd by 1M No Slufoa 0mIpGw:y
stlptll4tiDlu·. Dira:tionaI cIrillin& or boriJIJnlaI cIrillin& la:hniques are DOC remedies for • IaclI
ol access. Mocwver, ~ cIrillin& IeChniques an dnmaticaIJy inaeue tile cost or dri1liIlJ,
wbidI would ba-..e • diftCt impKt 011 the viability of. project. In addition, OCher less ralrictive
IIipuWions can rault in leVady CONtrained access when taka! cumulatively. This situatioo
would abo make • IeaJe tract III\alIndive to a poIaItiaJ bidder; hence tile tract may DOC be Iea!ed
and all apIonIion or produclion activities on that Ic:ue would be forqone. Therefore, it is
viI2lIy i porWrt to COIIsicIer the dTCIdS of IUIricrions by alt.emative and to show how Ntun:
taus, rmlal revenue, and royalties c:ouId be atrecu:d by IeaJe SIipuIaIions.

59 F

DisIJutIant:r]

We object to tile Fora! Service' s wation 011 TIllie 4-2, OintMIativr Soil
JIrpIaJ 011 dw 17JNG, dial reclaimed
'
or re.;q .!I'd sila can be judpd • E.:ttsriIIt hIIpocu' . The
FGrat Service DOC OIIIy atIbIisbes the reclamation IIIiIIduds wbidllIIUIl be met, but it must abo
lip off 011 all ndamIIion proj«U before the recJamaDon bond Is rdeued to the contpul}'
I'IIpOUibIe b die di--.ce.. A an preciJe deIcription would be that Table 4-2 displaY'
IIIII.tcaJ __ ol die TBNO.
.

59 G

future]

W1IUc the FGrat ~ aaanpts to diJplay raDlably ror-IIle impKts from
oil aDd p i adMtia, in ..tditioa II) pbIalJII and ra:IaiDIiDa wdls, the FGrat Service bas failed
II) caaIider tile fad
ance. well
into prod\IdiGD, the wdllille
Ihrinb in
1'IIia'cfcft. !ont.1enI! dfecII wocIIII'd wttb dcYdop;_ are lea tbIIn the ~ aaa diJcuned
.. the DEJS; SO
ol I0Il&-- di~ _
• lIn-n-yar period would be more

-.
Ilk
11M3. '

aoes

--oy

me.

59 H

-=-

IIbouIl
,as

We ......-ad the Foral Service n:vite Issue 13 u follows : 71¥~ Is COttam
tJ{ c:ItDrJIaIIs DIId ,...... MWIU
,eMraud . . . . . . GI 011 DIId

~ and prod\IdiGD . . . . are IIIIC considered 'hazardous' and are eIlempt from
_ _ tile

a-w c -.... and a - y
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Act (RCRA). Subtitle
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A1p114. 1992
Mr. Tt:ny .. DiJCJ
PIajKI C J . '
. . . . . . . . . ~FGrat

",6
pradadial, wIIere naaDoa aa is 6mitId It best. It _
alJo be recosniz.ed that the value of
. . . . . . . . wiD be direcdy impKted by the iDaDce of new leues with DO IUdace
~.
~. die dJecU IftticipUed fJOm the maximum rcuonably foraeeable
~ JtaIUio iDcIic:aIe IIlIlIas Iban 111M flI1~ of the Grassland would Ilkdy be
~ __ die IS-year pIannina period. Such mininl&l impracu do notjU3lify the inc:reued
raIriaiofts JIRIIII*ld ill die Prdemd AI1I:rDaDve ...
We, therefore. lIIOnIly encaunae the ForesI Service 10 develop and Idopt • new
aIImIIti\oe wIIidI combiaa the ForesI Plan --cement requirements praented ill AIIenIaIM
1 u well u the ~ element in AItemalive .. which rdues year-round restric:tioas in
lie lJpIcD-()sace wineer ranee area. We firmly bdie¥C sud! an alternative wouJd best _
the
~ of die ForesI Setvice and the public on the TBNG.

59M

We ~ tbis opportunity 10 pnMde you with our views. PIc:ax do not hesitate 10
_ if you would IiU 10 cIUcua Ibae _ I I in p:aIer deIaiI or if you have any
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Meo Oil and Gas e..,any
Thunder Bas In Mat 101111 GrlSs lands
A1i9\lst 6 , 1992

8 , 1991

The ' no surface occupancy' stipulation should be a cholcl of tile lut resort _]
III object to this option In sal-pri.ltivi .torlzed rKreation arias. In 610
reality, 011 and gas operations _ld probably result In less traffic and be a
llsslr presence than .torlzed recreat Ion .

111' . Tury 8 . Dil ts . l'nlJect eoordl~tor
Ic l ne b IIIt lolli l Fores t
%468
cbon
lar.i l . V~ 1 1I9 82070
1£ :

Tile presence of the 011 and gas Industry should not autOMtlcally be C_ldered]
to resu It In negat Ive I.-cts. Industry can USI till IIItural envl-..t to
screen their operatlOftS and .Inl.ize visual I"""cts whl11 still provldlnv
revlnues and otlllr land use anhanc_nts .

Dnft (nv l_nUl I.-ct StU_nt
T nder Bas In lilt l o~ 1 Grus lands

0.... 1Ir . Dil ts

We suggest the Service consider 'controlled use stipulations' In place of ,no]
surface occupancy' for areas of potential crlt Ical Winter habitat. As Is pointed 61
out In the draft only about 1 1Iar In 10 rlsults In a critical habitat situation.
o.nyln9 acclss and operations for ninety perclnt of the t I.. Is unreasONble.

MeO 011 ind hs e..,iny ip!)rec lates the opportun ltJ to participate In the
plannl ll9 and en lu.t tlon processes conducted by the IIItlo~1 Forest Serv ice .
TlIen c _ t s ref lect concerns of only AIIeo 011 and Gas e..,any and are not
I t ended to represent concerns of iny other dhl slon of Atlant ic Richf ie ld
eorporat Ion .
rge you to consider the presence of 011 ind gu wi th the fU ll est]
considerat ion glvln for ., l t l ple use . It Is not unc~n for new technology to
e possibl e discover li s In arUS prev ious ly cons ldared to be of low or no 61
I t v.,t .
Industry u repeatedly shown that It can operate In a sound
envl. . -nta I nner and In concert with other land users Inc lud l ng recreat lon ,
wildlife and agricu l ture .
• lso urge you to consider the possible eco_lc 10000acts of any decisions thatJ 6 1
I re
.
l lleu a lso can ha.. a key I. -ct on the Inv Iro_nt and the
su...,.ound lll9 ec_y .

A

B

.r

.....at lOftS wil l
conducted on adjacent l ands Is not necessar l1y trul . As noted
If tile Icreage pos tt Ion can not be put t oget ller , up lorat Ion and
Pf'OdKt lDII will pr bly not occur . Tile sub -surface geolO9Y Is a lso a klY
CeliS I ra tion . 0.. 11 11119 t arvets
y on ly looit prOltlsl1l9 on thl Forest Serv ici
1 s. If se lSil lc Is ..In a ll ~ t o be run . Tile Forest Sarvkl should res
1 sI . t t
lar lI est poss Ib Ie op!)Ortun tty .

Please add .. t o your .. l1lng lis t for additlollil Info .... tlon distributIon and
rKe l pt of the fInal doc_nt conCernl1l9 the Thunder Basin IIItlonal Grasslands .
All .. 11 can be addressed to .y Ittent lon at the above address •
Sincerely ,

(ltzabeth S. Bush
Regu latory and C.., lIance Coor dInator
($8

61C
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MCO 011 and Gas could sUp!)Ort adoption of alternative 2. Including ~lfICltl-J
for controlled use versus no surfaci occupancy . We object to till select 1011 of
altlrnathe 4 , the Forest Service ' s preflrred choice. because .. f .. l It does not 61G
realist Ically _race the concept of ., It Ip Ie use and favors non- Industr),
act ivit ies In an Irea where Industry already has a presenc • .

~,f~

It Is I ra t h e t Nt the Forest Sal" Ice cons ldar the need f or 011 and gas
ra ton to lust blocks of land , or to be ab le to put severa l blocks of land
1
tiler . In order to e.p lore for and dave lop 011 Ind gas nsenes . In order for
t Is t o
n large cont 19uous l reas need to be cons ldared and offered for
leaslll9 It tile s_ tl
or In such a Wly that acreage ..y be acc..,lated and
tested
1119 t ile stalldird 11151 lenllS Ind over lap of Ilasl tenlls .
TIle presUll!)t Ion tNt If tile Fores t Serv ice does not rls_ 111S11I9. 0 11 and gas

61 E
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J08Il'II K. McMAIIoN.IR.
, .0 , lOX 0lM • ENGLEWOOD. COLOAADO "U' • (JOl,,,,......

-,ut

6. 1992

AUCJUat 7, 1"2 .

Terry B. Oll t$, Project Coordlnltor
low .. tton.l Forest
1468 Juhon
L.r.te, ,,~'" B2010

~.
~tctn.

..

:

Terry B. Dilt., Proj.ct Coordinator
Redicine Bow N.tional Por•• t
3468 J.ckaon

Or.ft En. tron.ent.l I~ct Statelent (OEIS)
011 .nd &Is Leasing - Thunder B.ln .. tlonll Grlssland (TaNG)
!'Mer River BlSln - 1I1O!1!Inq

tar. .i., WI 12070
R. :

Dear Ilr. OUt. :

l:onCemtng the referenced DEIS I strongly oppose the "No Surface Occupancy"
stl puht ton for the five designated se.l-prllllltlve motorized recreational
• reu .
I personally own In fee oil , gu and other .Ineral rights within the T8NG.
r-Is .ctlon would be detr lllltntal to lilt In that I might not possibly be able
to lease or have lIIy.i ntral estate developed.

I also own Interests In 011 and gls leases covering 2800 .cres within the
Ind over the past 10 ye.rs have Invested, drilled .nd c.used to be
. ,Hed n rous Will s "ithl n the TaN6. All of thls, I IIope you rll1fze,
traft$ •• tes to le.se ~y, e~plor.tlon/drllll"g IIIOney, .nd production
Inc_ and tues generated thertfrOil Is revenue to 1oc.l, s t.te .nd the
' . r , l 9Ovt~t l
Iy I~sl 9 'no surface occupancy' stipulations, II\Yse1f IS Will as others
11 Just go elsewhere - this will prevent the true .Iner.l potential of
• partlcul.r property from eve r bei ng evalu.t.d; wi ll deny ~ch needed
to loc.l. st.te .nd feder.l jurisdictI ons ; and Is not f.lr to tllos.
prlv.te surf.c•• d or IIIlne,als within the TING . The stlpul.tlon
11 not only directly .ffect t • d.slgnated lands, but Indirectly will .ff.ct
f54t I 9 fee. stlte nd fed.r.l landsl In.r.ls.
For years 011 Ind'
s on t
,

or.ft Environ.ant.l Iapact St.t...nt
Oil .nd Ga. Le•• inq on the Thund.r
Ba.in N.tional Gra •• l.nd

w.

appreciat. the opportunity to ca..ant on th. Dr.ft Environ.antal
Illtpact stat...nt pr.pared by your offica to .ddr_ oU .nd g ••
lea.1nq within the Thund.r Ba.in National Gr ••• land. 01U' co.pany
aupporU oU .nd ga. 1•• a1nq of landa within tha c,r••• land .nd
.trongly recalllaand. the .ultipl¥ u•• of th••• land • .

62A

628

s .ctivltles h.ve been fully cOlllPltlble with otller
y the change? Whi t .re your sp.clfic relsons?
Yours Vlry truly,

C(jt~0

Your Pr.f arred Alt.rnativ. 4 ha. d•• ignated five (5) . . . .iprilllitiv8 aotoriz.d r.creational .r••• • con.i.ting of 22,240 .cr•••
It i. our
.r.t.nding th.t .ny Ped.ral oU .nd ga. 1_. . . to be
i ....ed within th••• five .r.a. would bav. No Surfac. Occupancy
.tipulationa attached. Thi. pl.c•• a h igh priority on aotorized
r.creation at the .xpan•• of oU and ga. exploration and d.v.lopaent in tha •• ar.... W. beli.v• •uch re.trictiv• •tipulationa in
ar.a. of .Jgnit'1cant patrol.... r ••ourc. d.veloPlll8nt potential ar.
unjustified. A controlled .urf.c. u. . .tipulation for th••• ar.a.
would provide the opportunity for th. Por •• t S.rvic. and the oil
and Ga. Indu.try to jointly, and coopar.tiv.ly, addr •••• ituatione
•• th.y ari •• und.r the controlling aultipl. u •• aandat •.

6'2.A
.,J

We .ncourag. you to adopt Alt.rnativ. 2 a. your Pr.f.rr.d Altarna-J
tiva, .ubjact to the Wint.r R.ng. aodification for the ar. . north
of 0aa9a •• outlined in your Alt.rn.t i ve 4 .

6'2.8
~

lincer.ly ,

SAy~~,

INC.

pa~~
Pr. .idant
PS:altd
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UNION$'a.IANK

Mr. Terry B. ollt.
PraJ.ct Coordinator
Medicine Bow NAtionAl Fore.t
241.8 JAck.on
Laramie, WyoMinq 82070
DeAr Mr. ollt.,

64A

1 am writing to eMpr ••• my concern over the propos.d
"No Surf"Ace Occupation" in the Thunder a•• in National
GrA •• land.
Thl. would be an addit i onal .eVere blow to the
mineral industry in thts ar •• , on. which •• can 11ttle
.fford.
More impor tantly, I
writ'n; to inquire •• to the
r ••• on!n; beh ind such. propos.l.
I qrew up in this ar ••
and have lived her. most of my life.
I have not witn •••• d a
reduction in qame animal • • • • r •• ult of all and 9 ••
act iviti . . .
J have ••• n antelope and d •• r Graze contentedly
right ne.t to 011 production facilltie ••
Many of" the
facil iti •• prov ide additional water for the animal. which
help. them 9wt throuqh th e frequent dry tim •• in that ar ••.
I do not thin~ deci.ion, which wl1l •• verely impact the
economi c viability of critic.l indu.tri~ • • nould b. taken in
the .b.enc. o~ .ci.ntific r •••• rch which in .ome w.y
.upport. the dec i.ion .
t h.v. a Ph.D. in Geography and taught ~or a number of
year. in Calkfornia at the university level.
t w•• Chairman
of the Department of Geography and very involved in the
development and coordination of the environmental .tudi ••
program .
Ae.tricting u.e on federal land. should be done
only when absol ut ely n.c •••• ry and only when 1t can b.
proven beyond an y doubt that the u •• 1. danoerous to humans,
live.tock or wild oame . Even th e n, consideration mu.t be
given to wh ich u •• is o~ the Qre.t •• t v.lue and often
.P el Al u •• per mit. are Ju .t if\ .~.

.M

J65A
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1105 ""-feed
CUper. ~ 82609
~

• • 1Wry Dilt8. ftoject

...s1c1Da _

10.1992

*-'Jel'

ItIticMal ftItat

~~
........ ~

82')70

1'-. 01.1 ..s co.. x-1nIJ CD tM '!IIuIIdK
IIIaiD ...s1c1Da _
ltIt1CDal GlrMalMlS
awu-ar-tal ~ - . - t

1 a. not a.are of any .1gnlficant oe.truction of . human
liv. . tock or wil d ga. . in the Thunder aa.in Nat I onal
However, 1 am
very . . . re of the per.anent Job. created, the minera~ taM
r e v enu•• 9.neratwd, and the benefit. to our co.munitle.,
schools and children becau.e of the wise use of the.e
re.ource..
The reclai . .d area. near the current Min~ sit ••
are sup.rior to any v~etation t at •• i.ted there prl0 r to
the .ining. The surface impact of an oil production
loc at i on i. so .light •• to be . . . ninQ1....
.
1 MOu l d be very int .re.ted to ••• any .cl ent l f \ c
infor.atlon th.t you Might have th.t r.tion.lly support. the
- No Surf.ce Occupation - in the Thunder aa. in .
The antelope,
d . . r. raptors, and live.tock that inhabit this .re. get
alo ng fi~ with co . l Mine., oil well. and 9 •• plant. and
h a v e for ye. r • • Tne c o~un iti e. that depend on the jo~. and
t • ••• gener ated by the .i • • • conoMic u •• of the ar •• wl11
not get . 10nq .0 we ll wi thout the continu.d pot.nt i al for
aaneral dev.lop •• nt.
we c.n little .fford to li.it viabl e e conomic u •• of
the Thund er a•• in.
The Wil derne •• Act .et a. id . are •• fo~
th e rar. individual that Might be off.nded by the occa.ional
Oil . . 11. As you kno w, most of th •• e per.ons a rriv e tnere
i n the lr fo ur wh.el dr ive vehicl.s, f •• l they h.ve the right
to d~iv e . ny~ e ~ ., a nd a . . . re.ult do ~r. d.mage th.n the
all coao a n\ e. th. t build and tnen stay on well defined

DMr

life

G~a.;land a. the r •• ult of Mineral activity.

~.

Dilt8.

~ that tMA ia c:unwttly tIIIin:i ClIlMidind _
altKneti_
that ~4 allow 110 aud_ ~ en • CIClII8idKable pccticn of tM 'Du>4er
IIUin *4l.c:ine _ llat.icnal ~ualand. BUng. ~ na1dInt MIS nRiw
of Wa _
I ~4 lilla to . . . . f ... oe..vatiCM ~ Wa Altcnatiw
MIS the 1I1vu-ar-tal ~ ~ fIX the ~~.

It ia .y

650

65E

65F

ro a d • .

;:;;;r~;#WllllA. V. Acker.An. Ph . D.
Pr •• ident

1Mnk you fIX allood.ng our oooc:erna an4 ~ta to be t.&r4 . I atrcngly
bell_ that Wa ana will not be har..cI by oil an4 CJU IICtiviti.. AgoI.1n
p l _ IMIA'fXt Altarnat.iw 2 an4 allow the 1n4uatry to ccntin... to look for
cU . Inapit8 of ..tIat ~y .nv~liat8 ~4 like people to beU_ the
~ has cxo.. alOl'9 . .y in ...cIeratand.ing the 4eUCACy of the .,v.ircmwlt.

S1nccely yaun.

? 'Vl

#/;;e-

Jerry 1IDyt.

A _I ' "
A -I ~5

JsSD

614 South

~eoy

---

Higr..y
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10,1992

IIDVIa.

fir. ~ Dilu, Pro;lct-..qu
1IId1ct- _
*tia\Al nxeet
2468~
~

LKai..,

OIL
....
mm_. ___

CRORNBY

OIeywwIe, wyaoing 82007

COMPANY

AU9u",t 11, 1992

82070
RIo: Oil and Gas LM.ing 00 tM 'nuder

Buin llldict- _
National Glraaaland
D'Iv~tal tiopect Stat-.t

o.c

Mr. Terry B. Dilt'"
Project Coordinator
Medicine Bow National Porest
2468 Jackson
Laramie, Wyaain9 82070

fir. Dilu,

I t 18 . , UIdIrnUrIdJ.ng th8t there 18 curnntly being <X>nSi_ an alternative
tMt -.J.d all"" co MId.,. ocx:IJ5*1CY 00 a <X>nSidullble portioo of tM Thunder

-.in MIdicine _
Mlticnal Goaaand. Being a Ify<:aing resident and a
1 I a m _ tar: .,.. 35 year., I ~lIte the opport..uty to lIIBke ""I voice
-.s. 'It. following i t _ sbculd be s~y conaidull!d prior to making
• dEb!on ccncerning this .atter.
1.

OK:rwIt.ly tile -jar: par:tion of the explcxatioo done in tM State of wyaning ]
18 being
the li. . . . ."iillt Dil MIn and 0J0pani... 'nlis area i .
tradltional y . . ~u Ana and by I:aIdng tMae area. - y fran
the Indapw"u 1 _ eoonaoic ec:tivity will take place in tM State.
In ~ years the li......d.uU have ~ v.ry aware of tM environnent
and
to .-ton ckillaitea to odc;inal cxrditioo or better.

Re:

1.

67A

'It.,,.... Buin *tia\Al GIr...lands 18 not . . ..,.itiva as ....,y other
_
in the _ . '1!Ii. arM he. ~ bad explontioo and drilling
ec:tiviti_ and in fact ...y of the ro.Ia built far: inc!Uatry UN are uaII!d
far: ~ ec:tiviti... tt> rntrict ~ to the oil induatry beca.....
at ~ ec:tiviti. . appMr. to be - . i v a and ~e.
~ ec:tiviti. . are ooly • part of the . . . for ~ lands as
u.y
.. ~ area far: oil and gu explar:.tioo and deYelopnent.

_t

1 atzaDIJly ~ the ~eat service'. ~tioo to conti.,.. l ...tr.g
on
Buin
ti.a \Al Glrauland, _
I MICOUrege ~ acc:eptanc:e
at Alternllti... 2 alang vith the
service' • ...,...",.tioo of Olnt.rollad
a.tface t-. far: the ~ o..r winter range ~ of the No SUrface
~.

you far allood.ng our ~ and ~ to be t.ud. I .trongly
th8t U\1a
vill not be tIanMd by oil and 9"'''' ec:tiviti... Again
Alt.cnetiva 2 and all"" the a 1 and 9"'. DCtiviti.. to continue

Dr.ft Bnviron.ent.l Imp.ct
St",teMnt
Thunder B•• in N.tion.l Gr •• sl.nd

Dear Mr . Dilt.:

..or""

2.

--

67C

We .ppreci.te the oppo t
't
tiously prepar.d b
r unl. y to C"-nt on the Dr.ft BIS .Xpedl_}
within the Thunder YBa~. ~~r N~~~~~:l c~;~.r~in~ oil .nd 9" le.sing
le •• ehold owners in thou •• nd. of
••
(TBNG).
A. curr.nt
.tron91y support oil and
.~r..
oc.ted in the TBNG w.
the multiple u.e of the.e la~~~. 1•• Sl.n9 of l.nd • • nd reco_nd

·f •

Your Preferred Altern.tiv. 4 h
d i
tive motorized recre.tion.l .~:.s~· 9nat.d five (5) " • •Iai-prillllIt i. our under.tandin'1 th.t any Ped COf·it;in9 at 22,240 .cr•••
within the.e five areas would hav", -;-a Sa f .nd '1a. Ie •••• i •• ued
tiona attached .
We are ver d o u r ace Occup.ncy Stipula Alternativ. 4 place. such .Yhi!~t~!bed th;t the Por •• t S.rvice'.
recre.tion opportunities (a u
9ree 0
emphasi. on motoria.d
fully compatible with ener'1y s:C:ihviiCt~ hat historically b •• n d ••••d
oil and '1a • • xploxation and d I e . at the .xp.na. of future
l.vel of re.tr iction. imposed on.~~ opm~nt in the.. .r.a..
Th.
erabl. ne'1.tiva impact on drillin'1 ··~i ~~se~ will have a con.iddra.tically r.duce value. on th
ac 1 v y nth. TBNG and would
It IIU.t be duly not.d that curr~~~
e.... currently in affect.
of the !DOet re.tricted .nd re'1ulated :;;iv~~~e~a~" a~;;viB~:. on.
Chorney Oil Compan
h i
the 2 as the pre~.:;:" a!l~:;~~t~n coure'1e. you to .doft Alterna - ]
modification outlined in Alternati v:· 4~10n'1 with the W nt.r Ran'1.
Vary

(.l

tr~ l

your.,

-# '
;'/< 7/ ,-;
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PlaIJ. CdIa
1~ Ivy Screet
Denver, CoIcndo IlO22O
(303) r'>-3931

Aupst 13. 1992

Mr. Teny B. DillS,
Project CCIClrCfWtor
1lnmder Basin Nation.aJ Grasslands
and Medldne Bow Nati~1 Foret

that a Controlled ~ U~ (CSU) mtriction would be sufficient in tho.
few arus that have unusual conditions ~irinI planning of any use of ....
surfla!.

2468Jacbon
Laramie, WY 820'70
R~:

For Al tema tiv~ Numoo 2
Draft EIS • Thund6 Basin National Grasslands

Alternative number 2 should be d'IoIen .. die one which best
IICCOmpUshe the multiple use goals of the BLM and Forftt Service. U th~
~t ~ insists on changing the hiIIorIc \lie 01 certain . . . .. CSU
mtrictions will ~ than adequately ,.wale surface use.

DII!iIr Mr. Dil .

Si n~~y.

\::::::>
/' ~
~ u.J ,
paulJ. c~

71A

Land M

C ub 011

. r
Gas. ltd.

PJC/tbp
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Tarry B. DIlls
Ta«l 0I1nd GIIl-.Ing EIS PIqacI ~
NIl JIIcUon
l.aIImIe. WyomIng
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AuogU.t 13, 199:1

Oil and Ga. ~ lAadar
a.41cine loW _ational ror•• t and
under a.sin _ational Cra •• land
:14" Jaclt.on
tar' la, WI 1:1070

R :

o.a,

Terry :

Draft ElS on Oil and Ca. lAa.inq
Thunder aaain Mational Cra •• land (TBMC)
PoWder River Basin, wyo.inq

1 c:o.mand 'fOIlI aUorts in preparing

;::bd{:~~ :~~'::::~~il~ID~~~

nt eElS) and I hope you "';;1 of the final ElS . In.y vi.w,
your r
ininq ta.k. n ~~~~ar:hO~: proca.. i. that oil and gas
tha cruel 1 .att.r ~ed
As a r ..ult .u!tipla u.a of the land.
la sino; baa been .uspa
. nded
El<Pl~ration for oil and gaa in
for a ll u.u. bas bean .u.pa od c:tiv. baein. has bean .uppr•••• d.
one of
• n tlon's mo.t pr u
1 t fru.tration be9in.
011 and 9 • laas1nq iopporitl'f~~io."s.:r:o ::'~d th.ir .xploration
to.a 1n and oil c pan a. v
ollar. a I saVbara .
t s rvic. to claar avay the
1 th1nk it b
t i . for the rora. ta:lon of tha pa.t. YOU can
contusion, ..cri.lna~lon, ~ndo;~:r:~iC approach to oil and 9 a •
ra~ an encourag nq
n
at rt down that path by •• l.ctinq
1
lnq.
I invite you to
a
tv for tbe TBNC.
In
Alternativa :I a. your pretarred alta~~ha~lanqa for tha TBNe
1 lon, t ..ould l1lta ~P!opo·~hb qroup of talented and
t ardi Ipl1nary Ta va -the rab'llity to identify .. aya to penalt
h
laneH Sltpert:or 011 nd ga. operation. upon all of the land.
c a oc
~
Tha
pplicatlon of no aurfaca occupancy
",lUi" t h a ·
outine and p .aiva vay to

t

Sta

It:l::~:~aaoaa".ui~l;l~a~.~:;l:!~i.sa:Vi~ t;:rt.~~~.~~llYr~~~
a-.pel:rt.l ay.ot UI~ l~x ty for9a na.. avanue. of coopar t 10n that
lr.lIO"
v
11
a
0

III

1 ipl. us • • r

11ty for a

72A

However. while we t.elINII Allllma1lve 4 Is !he basI 0' !he "'Ing IlIIIma1iYft contlldarecl,
IIiII _ tome major detlciencial. T1IeIa ara diIc:uIMd below, Ind we would Ilks 10 _ !ham
addrUMd In 1ha FEIS, .illler Ihrough I new an.ma''vt (or IH.m• • •) Of ttwouoh
modItIaIIIon 01 All4lma1lve 4.

or

1 AeIl!!Dll!lt Awg
ADtmI!Iyn. Fn1. _
wftII NSOs IIlPIed 10 II lYe IllvenlOrlld MmIprIII\IItve • • •, 1ha IOtaI 8CtMQe proleded under A"-*". 4 II'om luIure road development
IIIIOUnts 10 IMlIhan 4% Of 1ha nadon'. ~. 1 r .. fIgu .. ruIy millis _ qunIIon
wlle1llef I lIaIence Of muMipe
II oa:urTIng on !he TBNG, It II Impor1ant 10 no.. 1l1li1 4% II
1ha grMIaIIlCrMge Of NSOs pnlf)OMd In lIlY Illemlllve. The !leX! more "pro4acIIva0
.....".... 0IIItIIdered In 1IIe DEIS II AllemlIIve 5 which _lilly I c:IudaI 011 Ind gal IMIInO
on 100% 01 !he TBNG. CIf1aInIy 1hare are tome _1OIIIbII IIIarnIlIYn oIIering more IIan 4%
Ind IMlIhan 100% Of proIKdon. We would
10 _ 1 ' - -.Idered.

u_

728

0.0]

In 1ddIIon. INN . . only two IiMIII Of "No ~o ICreIgH conaldeNd In !IIe~:
No ~ (AIIema1IYee 1-4 and Il and 520,000 cfIMIgne1ad No ~
5). We would Ib 10 _ OIIIISIdIradon given 10 1ha _ Of No ~ IIIpuIIIIone IDr
~ Of
Impor1Mt 1IIoIoQIcaI. cullutW. and

-

~

_.1IIonaI ......

u.ar .

t101\

txplor tion

156
A- 15

we

7'2oJ B
7'2V C

I.....

The _
. . ..,.., . . 10 more ~ on "No Le_°ll!lpullllone ]
. . ate IlOl COf'NiIIc8d NSOs will ~I roed conslrUclion and clegradllion of Impof1anI
IUCh . . . SP . . . . For inI_, ~ 10 UI
1 seismic exporadon may be
parbIMd on NSO Ianda wIIIOUI vlolall(l! . . 5IIrface 0c:cupIn0:y reslrfclion. Such aclMlea
. . _ _ _ _ ~ o f ' - " 'ft.e.-lcllona, and morelrnpOt1anlly, the aIowanca
01 pPIInIion and de' ..,.
8dMIies unde, NSOs aIIould be ben" cIertIIed In the FEIS.

Z IIlQm It!

iii
-

73 E

".nt

In ~

more CIInIIderaIIon be given 10 fie .... of No Leue sUp<ll8liona . . . would like
10 poIiII QUI
~ • No ~ IIIpuIaIIon • 1NI line . . no! cause any ioSI of fie
- . 01 and 88 . . no! go ..", by IMIrtnv ...... In . . ground for a wNIe. In 1Kt. they
. . no ~ IIecDme ",.". valIaIlIe • other 01 and 88 . . . - ate dIPtIed. AIIo. I I ' 1ecI_1ooII.. (1UCh .. hortzonIaVdIredional cHIng) ... pul Into u.. In . . future. our 011 and
88 _
. . be PIr8C:Iat* .... GrN'" eIIIcIancy and leu chrupdon of surface
_
(~ ....... IIabbt. _lion - - . etc.). For . . . ,.aons. anet to p r _ a
,.,..,.. and IlUIt' ~ ""'"' de¥eIoping when . . . . . . ate opened for leasing. K _ _
to ...... _ _ _ ,..."...s for Iat" .xp/or8IIon anet .....
n
Fot tmgejlp Leph! S"'"'"'n''' The IeaIinQ IIipIIaIiona conlidated In lormuialinO ]
""..........IS ..,. IImiI«I to: (~ protectJng ,eSerYOiB and Inv.nloriecl SP motorized ••
for ,.,.....,.. use. (i) proI«ting - , . ","I" , . . for dee,. anet (III) prollCllnO • sli. 01
CIAnI impIrt.anc» (W
~ RinOJ , WNIe prollClion of these resources Is cer1ainly
. . do IlOl believe "" protec:1InQ Jusl . . . . resoun::es satisfies . . agencya obIigadon
10
for a ~ of multiple UNS (tiler. are no saml-primniv. non-moIorIzed a,. ..
~ on !lie TING) or 10 . ...". • IUSlainable s/Ior1o-OfISI prairie ecosys..m.

73 F

lie

~

aIIouId be proleded tllrouoh ..... ,

_

• unwov_ _

Iric.",. :

.fIec:t.

73 G

his ] 7 3 H

~ 10

p!OIICIon 01 '*"1. . . . .. Tile USFS should oontact . . Helin
PIogrem In 1M
, and the U.s. ,l1li and

CM_....'" and WyoonIno NaIurII
In 0 . - to

..

The

Ibout wIIicII pienta are of _
. and
.. planll on . . -"«I R2 chfI

731

.!tultlon.

Sinc",ly,

Donald J. DuM
IDr FrItndI 01 fie low
P.o . loa 1032
~ , Wyoming

12010

I

"
A -I!l8

"'-1 51
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' ' 'naIYe ]

ThIInk you for oonaIdeMg . . . . com"-... and . ._ keep u. Inlormtcl Ibout any worII thai
. . be done to Inventory Importanl plant and anlmal habital, and to relnventory the TBNG'.
..ml·prlmitlv, ."...

prirniM ...... par1icuIarty thos••,..a witll few roads.
oondtIon on . . gIOUnd. no! the offIclaI staIUI. wIIicII ....".,.".. the cIIatKt" of an
_
A II\orougII n.ento<y aIIouId be compIeled before ImKinO COMider.tIon of surface
proeedion to
.... - * ' SP

• ~ of .....,...,• . . . . . . ,. ESA c.andIdIte. rare, and sens/tIIIe pienta. UnIIIa ]
"'allY _ _ . . . .. pIanII _
reIDcaIe III ..old ~ ~ . . aJgniIIcenl QIOUnd
_ _ _ . . o . d _ 01 - 8 8 de¥eiopmaI.ta. UtIle oaneIder'MiOn ~ to

UIIfNIONbIe.
• CIIDyle!!y1 1m'S" Ther. Is Mltle dfIc:uulon Ibout cumullilYe
C8UMd by
~ of the TaNG. 0eIaIIed dlscwaIon ahould be gNen Ibout . . pM! developments
(drilling. mining, grazing, road building, .tc.) and lllaiy tutUta devetopments. The cumulll"'.
ImpecIa ahould be conaldered wtth tile ortgNI, pre-,,*,,-I condition of the g,auIand
_yallm UMd u • bueIne. Impacta IhouId alto be consJdtred .... '''9ICI to the ,.Istlng

:l.

~ ~

. . . . .. h II nol ~ lllal ~ NSO or No ~ IIIpuIIIIone on . . . ~ would IJOnIIIc8nt1y ,educe the _ • • available for 1Halng, 10 . . do nol .... thel ilia ~ II

73L
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August 13. 1992

=~

Mr TaT)' B. Dilts

J'rotKt CoordInator
Thunder &.sin ationaJ Grasslands
and .e dldne Bow ationaJ Forest
2

:e

BLM .be continu.d 50 that our substantial and 4!XJl"!ISlve
aCCftsibility :ra:t':':~~ ~ailed by unantidpated arbitrary ffttrictlons on
with Controlled Se . ~ ternatin number 2 is Our preferred alternatln
only to those leases";'hc; Foresr~~~~ lease tesbsoltrictlons being attached
watching.
eves a
utely need dose

~

Sincerely.

L.a:ramie. WY 820'70
In favor of Altern~tive Number 2
DnJt EJS - Thunder & In ational Grassblnds

CLUB OIL ... GAS. Lro.

Vi~~~~

Oub au ..
. Ltd IS presently working tow rds drilling a significant
nwnbotr of wells In and around th. Thunder &sin ational Gn slands. We
own eLM. Forest. Fft and St~t1! I. ses nd hay• .xpmded a great deal of effort
PIt to punue out nploratlon plans Th. Forest Service Alternative
num
In 1M draft EIS cnates lug. areas In which all leases would be
ued WIth . 0 Surf~('I! Occupan y (NSO) restrictioN This would make it
dlIflcuJ If no( un
Ibl•. fOf Industry to put togl!lher adqueat1! drilling
w
II to dnll an nploratory _D . plus It severely limits our ability
d OW' flf~ If • dl5cowry IS made on Adjacent fee or State lands

President
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ce: Mr. GeraJd G. Heath
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ppr.elat.. . Uti.

oppo rtunit.y t.o
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c~nt

on

the

Draft]

St.at
nt on 011 a nd c . . Le•• in<) on the Thunde r • •• in
, ,...... ,.
.ratbon I Upport. the Por •• t S. rvlc. · • • tfort. to
l ' C71t lll.lOl L.n or .r to re~ 011 a nd 9 •• 1 ••• 1"9 on the T IIIIG .
.1 _
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To :

State D1r ector ( 934 )

' 1'011 :

OJ atrict Ka na l e r, Casper

~ bj.ct:

C_.nto on t he Draf t Envlro ... ntal t.pac t Stat • • nt ( l lS ) f o r Oll
and c•• L• • • i na on t he ,", under a•• l n National Gr ••• l.nd

Br anch of Fluid "1n_rala , C:lape r 011 trl c t, ha. ca.pleted itl r a view of the
Dra ft Eo v1 rO llH n ta! I. pac t St ot.,..nt (EI S) for Oll and eao L•• ol na 0. the
'naunder a..la N.t l o .... 1 Cr "lland. OUr co nce rn. a nd co.aent • • i n orde r of
t . por~:nc. t ara d ltailed be low.
'ftl.

1.

Our pr i . . ry conc. rn v ith the pI n 1. t ho No Surfaca Occu panc y ( NSO )
Itipul.Ucn plaCId on fl.,. ar ••• , "Ule r Hilla, Cow Creek aut te. , ~.d
Rilil . Dry Cr.ak. and W.lton. 'Th ••• It ••• co. pr i • • I total of 22 . 240
acnt. within the Cr ••• ll nd . nd h... bean cla •• Uted ••••• .1 - pr1altlve
.otorllld rlcr.'tion
n. l1\u ndar I • • i n "l t100111 Gr •• sl.nd, Ire

.1'....

to

I Be

eel

dopt IIltnna U" 2 a. the

Ion

p Ic

.'.f.rreel]75D

In Alt • • na . h• • .

located In the cllntral portion of the Pow .r liver t one of t he rich.at
ptltrol .... provine •• tn the Rocky Houn ta.!n r •• lon . The Powd er River alsln
h. . . lonl history of oU and . . production. Si nce the lot. 1800'.,
.pproxi • .,oly 2.5 .11l1on barrel. of roeovor bl. 011 h.ve bo.n
dll eover.d. ,"",r. are currontly 58 d.veloped ol1.nd
a H.ld. 1n tho
11Iund.r 1o01n N.t10nal Cro. . lando. It I. opp.reoc thec 011 and ••
activit1 •• ara an lat •• ra1 part of Icooa.lc ec::tl.ttl •• In the rlsion .
a.

b.

111.0• • t1pul.tlon. would .ff.ct1 • .ty prohibIt 011 nd
•• 1••• 1". t ,Ion vi th lub • • qulnt exploration and deft lopltent
.ctivitl. . In chooa oro . . , 1nc. Ic 10 unlIkely th.t pounU.l 011
and
• re •• rvotr. could be Icoao.lcally t.,ted or d.veloped .ore
than bout lOOO f •• t frCMI the lurfac. location .

76A

]

,"",ra I. no pro.loion for d raJn • prot.ction of tho NSO block
]
....... A
Ie f ctot 1n dt ina I Ival.,.tlona 1. that the ,.deral
1..... h.o to bo • 1. Co dr1l1 an .co_ic volt.'"'" N80
"Ipulatlon .... roly ".ndlc.po the ocon08lce of a volt If Ic h•• to
bo a dlr.ctlonally drlll.d hoI. . A01 d.vi.tlon of Cho voUbore
.... uld all.lflcently .dd to tho coot of drllllna the vo1l .

768
76C
.:

4 -1 I

A - 162

c.

All fift NSO area. lie within areas which have been
cl ••• ified as having high potential for the occurrence
'nI.le areas a r e included rithin hydrocarbon play areas
ranging In age frOll PeoDaylvanian to the Upper

Cr et.ceou . . . defined by the U . S . Geological Survey .
Developaeat potential Is eatl.a t ed at low to lIOderate
po tent i a l for all bu t one a r ea , ".ato n , which 1. r ated
at b l .h d eftiolMlent po t ential. Currently these areas
are relatively u nexplored , vitl't • fe w d ry holes and
little or no production . Howe ve r, the .ajo r ity of the
acreage 1. u nd er lea.e . Al l five of the areas have
oi l and ,as product i on frOll st r atigra phIc tra ps io ODe
or aore produc t ive in t ervals in the nea r v i cinity (5
.1le. or Ie •• ) . Even thoulh d e velopeDen t po t en t ial has
been esti.ated to be low to mode r a t e for the nex t 5 to
10 years t this does not mean that developllent will not
occur or is unlikely. An oil a nd ,a. d eYelopgent
potential lIap is intended to provide an esti.ate of
ave rase developIDent. A designation of low development
potential does not indicate d iscovery and development
of an oil .nd . . . field is u nlik.ely , only that the
average density of drilling is estimated to be less .
'lbese NSO areas .ay very well contain undiscovered
economically recoverable oil and gas re.ources .
d.

The r e is also a concern for reservoir integrity and
conle rvat ion of the oil and gas reaource . Companies
require a sufficient land bAae to effectively drill a
potential re se rv oi r . Without an adequate land base to
develop the 011 and ,as r •• e rvoir, 80111e reaervotrs lIay

be damaged beyond repair due to the application of
ltaited or inadequate re co ve ry t echniques . Although
secoodary recovery can proceed without the entire
r.l.rvoir being leased, it i. generall y not desi rabl e
or economi c to do so.
2.

We al.o ha.e • concern with the Co ntrolled Surface UI.
(C SC) desiinatloD around art if l c1al, .....de. U.hlng aro ••
lD the Uptoo-o"80 .nd Rochelle Hilla .re.. . EYon though
• iable f iahiol area. of 'OIIe type ••y be • Icaree r •• ourc.
Oft the Cra.eland, thle d oee not nec•••• rily . . . n they
.ho..ld be prot.ct.d .t the expon• • of ai,nlf1e.nt, lona
to . . . nd ongol0" 011 .nd p • .,.plor.tion .nd dnelo_nt .
If t Marthe only d.bl. U.herl •• ln northe .. torn
lIy_i"', protoc Uoo of che •• ar. . . . .y be of . . . . . l uo.
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Add!tlonel coneer. . . nd c _ o u ..loU,. to .pecUie ....... t.
of t he pl.o .re liated belov o

' ase

LiD.

1-9

6

C~Dt

AddiUo ... I c _ .. t pI .... are
.. qul nd to protoc t .r.... ndv.ter
.0• • :

II-IS

tile drUlinl of wll. OD redeni
.1_•• la 10 not 10... mod '" tho
IIOCCC. red.ral •• aut_Uo.... Dd
o.bo .. Ord.re " .. 'ILM ...... ...
drUl1ol ·

11-15

: cr.... u ... - _10 not . n lnd .cry
c_oU... 10 tho r oper t . ...

11-18

t.no-] 76I

3

Whln d ra1 ..... occu .. . tile 10001",

.i_ral

III-IS

lIoc101_ o1t • • or. not c.-only
]
c.lled "dry hol .. ". llhen a w11 I.
pluaaod .nd . ... ndo ... d ••• dry
hoi. It dOli .... d to be rlct.1Md,
but 00 do. . ."y p r oduct", _11
that '. reachod tile .nd of ito '
uMful lif ••

III-IS

ILM On.hor. Order .t.t.. you c...
h..... dry hoI. . . rlter or I buried
plat. . tile USPS -.ld prollebly
opt for the latter to .111181 ••
10111 to . . 1.,..,t• •

III-IS

'nIa .t.t... ot 10 HeI. t hat 98% of
tho Cr.. o1.nd 10 .uitabl. for
U ... tock for_ll nl . Under Alter.
4, .ro tho 011 and ••• IlSO .....
olIO oft-U"ito to .r.du8?

76F

3 ~3

]

_Der i . d ue c o.pen •• tiOQ

f or tile 10. . - l t ju.t doe.n ' t
r.c."'. i t .

76E

8 ....... r. tho 440 y.rd (1320 fo.t) butter sone .round th...
uUfte1al U.h!
r ... nolre .ppear. to be ."ce .. he .

A - 163

J

A buffer of SOO r oet _ld be eo . . .ppropri.te. "for. the
440 y. rd (1320 f.et) CSU .UpulaUoo 10 -pp11ed, the
.d ... ree ef foct. 00 th. fi.ld", OlIperi.nc. (I ••• hov -oy
fi.hlng d.y • • qu_Uty • • tc?) .b.... ld be c_pand to tile
e H oc u to the 011 end . . . . . .oure•• (i ••. lack of acee ••
t o the ".""re• • nd 1.... .,f ......... ). A reducUoa of tile
buff e r so ... tr.. tile ae•• o1 ... 1320 feet to '00 f ... _ld
reduce tile ... tricted .... '" .!Iout aoz.

of 011 and 8a. (by District fluid Minerals staff).

A-IS"

~6J

, ,

76 K

III-I'

1 .t

l.at

Bow do. . USPS quantif y ontlr.,ly
GOaleeillty be ••d recreation
,., .. uHa ? It 10 "' '1 dilf1cult to
qvaDtily drin... for pl... ure and
UlDt11l1 bourl.

Ia t ... d _ nd for _1-pr1111th..
.otor1aed ree r e a tioD are •• , other
t"'n for buntl ... ,.,rpo..a , really
that hl.,.?
lV-S

lV-a

lV-n

Do. . t ... USPS Int.nd to . llow
1••• 1". in or••• _ro It My ba
in contlie t witb coal prod uc:1"1
are. . ?

h i' .

1

J76 0

Lo.at d11c.ount rate oftr l •• t It
y.... for ."oluetln, Ind u.t'1 oU
• nd ... l"". . . . . nt .....
n 10 • little unr.aliotlc.

J76Q

Ie c.oftC.lu j ftt It t. our r.c~nd.t10ft that USPS r 'e conalder the
• "ltcation f t ... IrSO .ti,.,latlo... to t .... bo". roferonced
, .nd ..a".lute t ... CSU .t lpulotlon with ro.pact to t ...
Uer oona ,tio'."". for 011 and , ••• cthlti... lie qua.tlon
..... to 1 po
IKh Q!I." reatr1c.tl .. at lpulatJons to er• • • In
011 ad
uth1tla. ha_ baan hiotorlully t ... _at
acO
lc .... of t ..... land • • nd ha". ban . . . ral1y
c .,.. I 1. with _to".r r.cr... tloo opportuolUa.
....
DI.trlct Plll1dl Staff 10 co..,....... that t ...
•
Itt,..l.tl
will DO .U".ly iII,..,t ...al"" 011 .l1li
........ tio_l pbnaJ.
loy
patrol. . . ll111u.try .... ' n d....
f .... ro oil and
".lo_"t.
JI 10 tvJ'1l My C. M IIllli ....
of
.role of oU to
1.ft In t ...
t ...
• iptf Ie n. ,,,ouree .l1li t ... loa. of ' ' ' ' ral
ftoll
of....
at actl". oU .... " "
r4lott • •

DOW N.t l on.l

;4oc; J.c ... . o n
,,-e r A"'l . .... ~ ..

1

n u.

Gr • •• i. .no . .

."p •• r

,"0 O. " r e i . r e n t.l all ,

to,., . ,

0 " 111

•.

\.lntJt

~ . n . . .. .

t:Julo
P• • C.
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liIIIOU l d

t· • •

tt' l i; ll " ..

one l ndu .tt~"' .
Mn lnaus t ,·:'! ""'lcn n •• 011'."' '''.0
In i n. l£U ~ 40 ;'
• • n y t" •• ". ana 0 . ... . '.,:)1). 0 • • "'It OI l f"elos.
1 ... a Uf'. \n at • • n " ': OfaP An ••• eta il .... n " \ 0 • •<p } a,... -f a ,,, '-' 11
.. ,., t n • .,,.. • .,, .
i r. l . _ P1C:W . t l Ofl a na hOlDeTu l l . o. v .l~ . . nt . . ... l l.e &
tG
trl li
.~ D no«.• O t t nl .
at at . .
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Terry B. Dilt., Project Coordinator
Hedicine Bow •• tion.l Por•• t
24" J.ck.on
Laraai., WI .2070

. Terry 8. Dilts
Pnl;od eoc.dinaIo<

RB.

Dr.ft Bnviron.ent.l I~ct St.t. . .nt (OBIS)
Thund.r ... i n •• tion.l Gr••• l.nd

Dear Mr. Dilt ••

_It.

}SA
}SB
}sc
t Mr. P III

hub. 01 tIIlo ofI"oce

I

In r •• pon •• to the c.ptioned OBIS, the Den. . r A•• oci.ti on of
P.trol.... Lan"'n would lilt. to
th. followinq c_nte
req.rdi"'J oil .nd 9 •• l •• dn9 vithin the Thund.r . . . in •• tion.l
Gr ••• l.nd (TBWG ).
OUr ••• oci .tion rec..-nd. the .ultipl. u •• of the 9r•• d.nd .nd
.troD91y .upport. the 1 ••• in9 for oil .nd 9 •• vithin th... l.nd ••
Th. TBWG i • • n .xtr. . . ly ~rtant ar.. for oil .nd 9 •••xplor.t ion
.nd d.v.l ...... nt .
Tb. Por •• t S.rvic. ' . Pr.f.rred Alt.rn.t ive 4
would 9iv. ectoriaed recr •• tion a bi 9h deqr •• of .-ph•• i . . t t b •
• xpen.. of future oil and 9.. ..plor.tion .nd d.v.lo~nt.
Alt.rn.t iv• • would r •• ult i n • •0 Sur he. Occupancy .tipul.tion
. tt. ched to any 1 ••••• i •• ued v itbin the five (5) · .e.ipr!.itiv•
.atorized recr.ation.l .r••• • coneietin9 of 22, 240 a cr.e .
If.
beli.v. th ••• r •• trictive .tipulation • • r. unjuetified in .r•• e of
.uch .i9nific.nt petrol.... re.ourc. d.v.l ...... nt pot.nti.l.
In
contr •• t, Alt.rn.tiv. 2 would provide for a controlled .urrac. u ••
• tipul.tion i n v hich the Por •• t S.rvic. and the Oil .nd Ga.
indu.try could t09.th.r addr ••• eituatione •• th.y ari •• und.r the
controllin9 .ultipl. ue. _ndat •.
In cone id.ration of the above, the Denver " •• ociation of P.trol .... ]
Land8en would like to rec_nd that the 'or.et S.rvic. .dopt
Alt.metiv. 2 a. your Pr.r.rt"ed Alt.rnative, .ubject to the Winter
"'''98 IIOdUication for the ar.a north of o.a9., a. outlined in your
Alt.rnativ• • .
Thank you for the opportunity
IDvir
ntal I~t Stat. . .nt .

to c _ n t

• iae.r.ly your.,

t1/t1.~-1:#c'f(
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1Ir. TIM'l' Dilts
ProJlCt CooNlftitor
ItId1clftl low .Itlonal FOI'I.t
2468 Jackstll
"'1''''1, '" 1t070

v-z...-.o

0..1' Mr. Ollb :

iI-.,s

of

n",,,, 10

IS r. .... ;. :'bE ..

Q"tt I&V~

[non CCllpI",. USA IS p.tI,ed to off.,. till following c_nU on till Draft
(nvl~tll lIPid Stat..lnt (I)[IS) on on and II, Llaslng for the Thunder
8111n .Itlonll 81'ISSl ind (TIIIIII1 .

U£ •.s ,-,,,,f..;;r.s

~'i' ~ I ,112. .

[xxo" '''pports the Forest Service', Ifforts to txptd1tlo",'y cOllPI,te the ]
SUbJlct lelSlng lnalysls . 1ft bell..,. It cOIIplllS .lth tile ~I_t.
enabl Ished I"
CF. 22 .102 and .. II1sh to c_nd the FOl'tst Servici for
C. . lltlng tilt l"llysls In llss Uln I ytll'.

alA

lit I .. In 19_1Il "I th the Forllt Servici thet the No Surfaci OcCipanq (1150) ]
Itlpulatlon 'n tilt U'pton·OSI91 dHr lI1"tll' I'angl Is too restMctIYe.nd
strongly lupport the proposll to rephct It vlth thl Controlled SUl'flu USI

81B

,&

stipulation.

Enon Is conclrned. "-vel', about the sellCtlon Of Altlrnatlvl 4 IS thl]
pnflrred ,ltlrnltivi blCIUI. It unf.lrly restricts Industry activ ities willi.
other Usts conthue unl.,.dld . The 1 . Is host to • hrge nu.bir of ..1t Ipl.
use ICtlvttllS Including 011 and gas Ixploratlon and prodllctlon, and ...
question lfhtthtr .cltquatt justlflc'ttOll utlts to support thl oElS' 'proposel to
IMPOst N$() In tht f'1ve ..lIl · prlaltlvt III1Ar.1lId recreatton are.. . rhere Irt no
illIcitI'M" ....... wilderness clndldat,1iiiiJi";" or "tid and IClnlc: rhlr, In
TK . In f.ct. thl Visual Quality ObjlCt1vI' are IIOstly In tht IIodlflcatlon to
llaxl_ Modfflcatlon chssls with alnor _unts
RetentfOll end PIl'thl
,,"Illtfon .

alc

0'

lit MlIlve tile curren' "",fro_atal antlysls procI" for proJect proponh ]

'D. N ~

f'f\I4IW6J"

'-

p. .. ,.., W':I::'"
l 0W4M t: , "'i' hn.

Pl'VVlc1ts OIIPI. opportlftlt,r for public 1... lv_t. ldentlf1cat'llI or I"'.
tI, lid
llcatlOll of .",oprl." lIP ct Itlgatlo and should
Ilu If tilt
Itl11111atlon fft tile "cr..tlon OIIP~ISII aren . The
btatt.. ......" ,_tal ",.. 'bll1\.7 and thl ..fore
cl .. r
""'a.t......, !CO at I,ulatlon, fo,. all CtnclMItCI pan II • .

&pIClflc I
.. ,SId fn

","stilts •

~l.u. 'HI fI'M to Clntact "" . F.rnalldo I1l(kgo" on • ttef' at .15. a... 6778
If ' " h" 1111 ...... tloft' or I' w can ,revlM addltlon.l 11'0,....\1011.

SlIce"l,,

tMl

\t....,. . I.t
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PRENAL T A CORPORATION
625 FIRST INTERSTATE BUILDING

P O BOX 251 .
CASPER WYOMING 82602

AOORESS Q(" Pl'l TO
PO BOx 1-)1 4

August 17, 1992

dza.. timal Farut
1468 Ja:ban
t..la , WI 82070
Attaltial:

.... Teny B. OUt. .
Proj ec~ CoordirIIItx>r

RE:

wrr

~ Dl'ACr
srAlJHM - l1UID BASIN

tEDICllE IOi HNrIaw. mI!ST
Hr. Teny B. Di1ta

NfJlaw.~

Craas ~

.

and adjact!l'lt lmda .

attqly ~ that the Forest Service adopt AL'I'ERNIJIVE
the pnf«rred alte:matiw . We CM
no j uatification for "no
.arlace oc:~' in tba five MIIIi~pr1m1tive 1IIOtorized recreational
.
.
haw .,ad pot ent ial for oil and ... exploration and
~tioo and there is IlIIC.h1n& 1n oil and
operations ohlch "OUld be
inc:al1~Lbl. vi th lIlDtoriucl ncr&ation.
11 controlled oil operations
an
truc:tiw to the surface thin \a'\X'Utrlcted, oo.superviaed
ncrut ional whlcl" . In feet, the type of .... t . .ide" ohlch you
d haw III ~1IlCed
t iw ~t on the soUs and
11
the wildlife 1n Chua areas .

,.

on

the]820

PI'OPOMl to npl.ce
<t.r Winter

Very

2 _

A- F7I

etip..tla:n :: ~-a...

~ a final ~t ... do
!:'.:tipulationa vith CSU

r r -l ta Corporation has c:ano:kIctad oil and g.as operations 1n
tba faMlitt River Buin , for the put thirty yurs . We are 1nvo1ved both
danal

~t 17, 1992
' .. 2
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PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION OF WYOMING
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A..OCMr. OIreckN

7l~21.

AugLat 18. 1992

,..2 a,

l1li1 Wemer Court, Suite 100
Ceaper, Wyoming 82101

...T..,

Mr.

Terry Dib

AuguIt 1

B.
Pro;Id CootdillillDr
Bow NI60neI Forest
2411 JKbon SIrMt
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0Mr Mr.
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future
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t

•

tun.lr

Mita.r P
acluOed fra, or lDd1llcriahately inc:.lUded
OD, federal l...s. by ~tely infoXlRd plamUag o.ci.1~ . •
' Lad pee Plem'M epd Oil' .., cay te·ine SF OPebora belenl
, . .; IllS, unl ~ u..e criteri., tile DlI. feel. u.t tba
'ftIImder _ i n Dn8 fdla to ~t ~tic:1 ... t i~o:Nat1.,., QpoD
""'ic:la to t..e 011 aDd 9U l . . . ing dac1.1~ .

_ed lIpee our _ting earlier elli. :rear aDd tlIe -.nOll8
_tarlela tlat an r.terwteeG in tlIe DEI.I, it ....-.n t a t tbe
aeon .... y data 111 CIIl'rWlltly .....u.&Il. . . . reG_IDeS tat tbe
riJa1 au .,. .appl_tlld with 8lIfUc.1eat a....1lUl. info~ti_,
in a _ i . e tabal.r roxwat, to ~t IUIId eupport
c:cac:l1Uliox. ..sa in tba fWD . . . ~ed in ou pnrnour
~ox. , tba inf_tiall obta.1Md" fro. tJIa aillt1njJ datallaa.
.,. '&"Ol~, bin IIboeld.,. adeqlaate to C!baqct«ria.
~ in - - or tba 'I.a ....re aC!t1~ti_ are _ t lUrely
to occu:r .

848
84C

,,_H_ 8aa.1-u.llata

11Iet . s . x - t in41cet_ tat • .ite IPICHic analyal. will
occur at tJIa AfplJ.catiall for I'uJdt to Drill (AID ) ae.v- . The
DaIS aleo _ _ tlIat -.ali4atiaD -.lt~ .,ill occur at U.
1 _ ~ Rage. Th1ao -.ltoring _ ' " - to Yer1ty: tba ait.
CClditloU IIDt.1c1pated in tile ~,..u , tile 8Claqaacy or Jl'DA
~,..i.e , IIDd 14cUf:r aita-..-c1Uc .tipal.t1ox. far laDd11 tlIet
are to .,. ... tlIorJ....s for leu1.ag . (~n-lll
Aa a poe.U.l e
~ .000~iDg ~t.l dII_. .
. the DA ~ tlIat -.al i datioc ...aitoriag partlC1ll.rly
l OCUlI OG tba aufUci tlllC}' of e.1te-apaciUc 1Iuel1zMo data to .t>a
for . . ut oriDg ~ tile 111. of tba p~ed pEOject. ~
1
• .ear. ftl l C1a t1oc -.ltori.og ind1cat_ tlIat tba .... l ine
data i a ~ftlc1eat to .necti-X,. CGIIduct r _ r o a -.ltoriDg ,
ftC~ tlIat euCb 1_
.,. 1.81*1 with ella aUpoalatiCl1 t_t
adequ.ate e n . - - t a l
l1zMo data !:Ie col.lectlld IIdaI: to
t t1A9 tba JIPD .

840
84C

!be - _11De data elloul 4 bot .. l table to . .rve the fol1~Jig
*"'~. :
1)

I I

~ tba

11

1'0 ~ .....u._
1oC1:i-. .

toel. or

~ t .lllZl .

-..:.tl

crte~t

~

41

A - 177

A - 178

~I

.'.)

~ ~

OIL _

..

c:.-n

~

a. _

ft _

. . . .-u. -an • ....,. a.
1IUU JIH1:-' R ' a t ' "

~

'11118 eu.gg..U tbat a large degrOIe of UIIceruioty ..u.ted iOJ
delioeatioo proc:ecSurea. 'nIere ia no lDC11c:at1ao iA tba ns
of the exteot o f "grouD(1-truthlng' of _tlaod r8aourca.
having been COD4u<:tad to date . I t would be very belpful to
know what JLI.a of ""tlaDCI can be diatil>guiahed at tha
usad (ona acre, t.n acres, atc . ). TIli. iDforlat1ao wov.ld
provida a better UDGentaD41Jlg of tha reaolul:ioo and
adaqwlc:y of _tlanda _Willg _tlIoda ....loy.d.

n. a:ta

~ the ~"a, ..mqoa
ripar1all aDd ~~aDd ne~

"bara<:ter, aDd
nrityof
tor t.M analywia ~ .
of tlIIt ~ca of ~ _ _ iA t.~ of
1I111d:i-.u.1~ , ~c:Uvity aDd eeolog:i~ iAtegr1ty, Mvcral
~ - . d rut.IIIIIr _iASeraU... io tile flIDI .
1.

.cal.

~ 1adieat_ tbat wt.laD4 aJId rlparillD u.a. wiU
~... CIi:IDtrolled 8o>rl_ IIIIe 1C8U) etJpulati .... UDder tile
pref~ al~i... iJUtaZDath• • ) .
A atipulauoo withiA
tlIIt C30 a l l _ . . . .lCllllll&llt iA ~ aDd riparian ~

".

....
a.

110 ~a alterDathe

b. 111_

l1li

ax1au

auUxlriqd offic:.r'a

_ti~<:tiOD

IIPProYaJ 84 H

84E

01".. tM.t . .~ 0CC1IpJ 1 _ tz.&D n of tJIe ~ InIS,
~ Ill · 7), tM.
ftC
s- tllat tile r - t lMrviee
7 a . . hrfaea OCX!1ifi*k"7 IJI8O) atipul&.Uce to prota<:t

..

--=-

u...

u.lted~.
'ftIia ~tlceal
<of
d 1IOt INIIetaDti~y iJIpe<:t oil
ad . . . . . . .l.~ . ...... dl 1. _
a _tc- .~t

pr<>CeeU«o to . .t~
actlvi~ .

~.

81.td~1.7,

iA fl~_ oard. . e1.PfiC8Dl:
n.-. to eqNUc aDd ripari ao r~ .iAce bifla f l _ aft
COIIC.aua~ ~ t.M Iprirag _
aDd ..,. lie quita
~ (
• with aero llow clw:t.g lau ~· .-rly fall
...... Ilea ~ed with
n_ lIP to U, 000 en
tIarlaf apdl . ..,.: 1INcIIe aD4 J.
00, 1. .0 ). A.aD
pcGvie1.oa tritldA 100
flO""tp' aiM IIbN.ld be the
prefenwl ~i .... , dl.a to t.M 1.... • t . . oatUft of lkYal.~t
acUviti_ I~ riM ). ud dIIla to pouDtial for ofr ·
ai~ t~ of com-"'Mnt. r~ <tiaCvdIed arw.a aDd
d:rilliat _ tuial. cIIIrla!J h14JtI now within ~ arotU .

).

..a-

J841

Standard t.eaa. Terroe allow the Porest lervic. to lnOVe
propoaed ",,11 locations 200 _tar. iA order to prota"t
riparian/wetland are." . TIl18 language doe .. Dot. how_r.
require lIuch action.. A "larlt1catioD of vben I:hue actionll
.ill he employed IIhould be epee1f1callI atated and more
iq)ortantly when riparian protection w 11 not be .-.quired .

_.tream

84F

i.IIIf of ~ aDd d pariaD
. . . ClClDdbCtIll2 lIr tile
- . i t y of ~ ~OD . DelU-tJ.cm _
dCIDe \IIIUg
tJdcared JlIIaO&- at a ~. of 1 .1.,000 . ~u. to
toM
ie
UJlariaD ~_ a.rr.t oa.4iu._ MpoIrt
~

I -6-.,)'

Definitive delin_tion ahould lie pertor.a4 prior to
of drUl1ng or cOlUltzuction activiti_ . The PIIIB .hould
etate that any .sr.csg. or fill operati_ 111- _tlaDCIa .ill lie
ngulated under leoU"" 404 of the Cl .... _ter A:t, aDCI - . t
lie refarred to tbe Al2Iy Corpe I)f lIDg1Deers for further
cocaideratiOll.

The Aquatie aad Riparian .asourcell Alt.mati..... AnIIly81.
IlZ· ZO-9l) indicatea t~t aprioga or arta.ian wella 'prov16a
perenn.1al flaw ror reJaU_Iy OIl>ort r ..c:b••
(USOI . 191J6).
f!lea.. tl ..... cit:> .oat cantinu. far troa thalr
_curea btCOtU_ ot .1Dt'lltraUCIZI and ~rat.1011 . !"!l••e
ralat.1-.ly abort readl •• of per1IIU21al fl~ _tar torm.
. . . . of tI» beat _tla.nd CIZI tha 1'JIIIICI' .
I t 1. apparent tbilt
ttletla rot.ourc_ have DOt _
adequately ideotHied aDCI
_ppe.s at. thi. poiAt . Therefore, ccapX'ehe2l8i.... i.J!veDtoriee
vi 11 ....s to be conducted prior to lkYal.os-ant . Theile
habitats ahould be idaDtifiad on a eite·~ific baai. prior
1:0 drilling or c_tructiOll and eooroa~t in theae are . .
ahould be prohibited due 1:0 their uniqua natura . Other
_earbodie. a\lcb ......n>al. pool a and truaitory loon ·
peraJlllial) _tlaDCIa ahould be inclu.s.d iA thill i...,..,tory .

Mftl~

,..r

84G

6.

84G
4

A- 17.
A '1 79

84J

~
1.

-

2.

water u e e i n tbe area i. i~tifi.c a. being ~roxtBate1y
90' irrigatiCID UN . Orbite (1. • • , dOllllecretUII) _tar u_
which might be afe~ctad by actioDe witbin TBRG .bOUld al.o
be dia cueeed in the UDal KnI .

3.

From a water quaU t)' '-talldpoint , auapaocs.c eolicla appear to ]
be the l<a y i aaue eDeou.Dter.c . '1'I».U atataa tbat 21,000
.b.ep &lid 20, 000 cattl. an gru.c CID 201 a l l _ t a
an
annual basb. Liveatoclt illpact. are citad . . tha Iarveae
contributor to waUr quali ty cSagradaticr1 . ft& .",..laUw
.ff .ct . Of t he.a practicee abouid be reviewed in di.~.i0G8
of the aIt.n>at i ..... '1'ba ~ct • . of alloe-nt _~t
.hOuld be addra. .ed lA tbe PlnaJ. ns.

- - QIIalSt)'.

'1'1» ~yrie icSeDUU. . . ....-ue.l iJIIoeire4 wt:an . C..-uati_
affecta aDd tile .HcatiCIUI ot ant:i-degra,'niCID . . . t be
_idere4 ..... lIII&l.ysu,g tbe u.>ac:t. of t.be ~ed
project _ 'ftIe follow1llf exC!ftPU t.-- t.be CIIIS regard1llg
criteria aDd betMUeial ..... are ' 4i.jo1J1ted' aDd lIhou.ld be

..

=

clarified :

b.

lmet'r ...,

IMggrs:e' Al,tfllW.Ciu,
" ,lni.' (12-20-11) iJI41e&t. . t.bet: • a -.11 port1_ o~
Ltttle DItmcIer ~, 1dt.b1.a tba ~ Jt.(".r
~,
1 • .-.1. o~ bN.." _tal. to
~ .,.tJc lJ.~e or eo -.ot 11_ be&lt:JI cricar.L.' .
De

C.

l i . r iap

.. _""""tabl.

'ftIe Ir:U IM - UI - lll eutee tllat ~
OCIIICWltn"Cl_ aftWIId tbe $0 "111£ _ c:cadary ¢r~_~ar nadt.rd 112 • JU9fI perceDtage ot tile ....,1 .... ... .
but are etJll bel_ caacatntJoa.e """aldared eax1c eo
. . . .t1c
~

UJ.-.

UIaD "

d.

4.

Coal develOlWlBDt i . &l.o a _jor activity in tbe aaalyai .
]
area ..t1ieb neecSa to lie iDellllSed lA t.be CUftllative effecllll of
.... lyab . The IIU11ber or actha :Qal lW1e. in the ar_
require tbeir illcluaion in tlle <:Uallative affect anal y1Si .
water quality .

5.

O.L1 ep.Lll. or IIJIlllll ot COIItam1zIe t ed ... t e r have occurred OIl
T!IM; with iIpIct. occurriDg pru.rlly to I nterlll1t:teDt
.Jz'aJ.Dagea (AquatiC and nperlaD . . .ourCtlIl AH.rtlacivell
ADalyaia; 12-20-91). Given that "Pille or blOOOOUCII are low
probability but 'i gh - rill~ occurrenc •• , d • • iga CODaidarationa
.hauld be amployed whicb III1D111li.a rial< to ... t.r .... O\1rc •• .
1'IIe nIS lIhould id.ntify mitigation .ngineering f_ture.
(barrien, i lltarceptlOD pit., . tc.1 n. ce.aery to provida
adequate protection to _ t'er raeO\1rae. agaiDet unfo".....
oc~c...
C0D81cSaring the . . . .0D8l1y 1",,· U ..... in _ t
TIIRO ctraiDag.e, any CODtaaiDiltion ill a major concerD.
Localised, large·.cale ~ct. couleS be reali • .c .inc.
eSUution would be 1111D.1-.1 or noll ' axieteDt .

ot t:JIa 81t. . riol.ata tlle 300 "g/L iroD

e~ (8eeCIIdary DriDltiDg "car), ""11 e a t ... • i t .
CJre'MCI 1000 f1Il/L (AqUatic Lifa Iupport) .

" . inti (p . III-U) etatae t.bet .0t.!Ier po_tJally
I!I:Dt.1c c.nree m-raJ. taat occur Ut ~eratJoaa

1I1ga.t diu tIM raatJ-..l prUary ctr~ _ tar
~:ns, bot .-raJ.ly .!lOt lligflar t.baD _~e.r.tJ .....
eo ~ -;uatlc ~., are ~ . . , lead, aDd
- - . . y ' . . .. . . . . . .-.-1. . . . . . - chel&e., _ lAc. for
-:r _tala t.be f na_ter aCNte t~cSty ".lue. are
below 4r-1.aItUg _tar I.Y·de. Por ~le the
t
ta:r aeut:a tCDdO-ity "Ialue for caa-i_ i . 3 . 9 . .IL
1IIlUe t.be driDIUDg _ter etaDdard ia 5.0 ,,/L.
'or
~ tile acute t:oxieity ~ ... h
2 . • "",Ua t:JIa
4rtJIIIiIog _tar ~ ..a ia 2 . 0 ,Sourca : 1ft _ear O\I&lity
Criteria). ftie _
to cClDtnodict tile cClDcluai_
~ to tile n- .

84 M

6.

_ . of highly eroeive .oile bave beeD id... tified within
the a.aalyab area. Dwvelopnent .ctiviUee ehould be
carefully control lad aDd mitigated or reetrietad in theee
area. to belp pcotect . .t.r quality in aurrouodlDg
cSr.inege •.

7

•
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84Q

]

84 R

2.

1.

3.

2.

'Dlo Aqult.ic

AI¥'

l;iperiap

_puree'

Alt.ml.t;iyc~")J1Ii'

(12-20-911 8Uqgeste tbat Bffectiven. . . MoDitor 9 "1.
alru. beJ.Dg CODductecf by ~ Depr~t of

J:nv1~e:.l O"..Hcy (Il1301 at .,.edUc loc:at1~ 04
ftauacfer . ..tap at1ot:1ill co.ra.al~". amr.v.r. the level of
DIIO IIICOitaring 18 DOt iD4icatecf. '!be 1-.1 Of lIIOllitoriug
neces . .%)' to Htialate the 1qlacte or dte-epec!fic 1 . . . 1119
activities needto to be atemined and a IlIOn! toriug plan
developed. '11:Iis should include both biological and ehea1cal
lIIOOitoring • .,.,... than once per year. at sll potentially
arfecte6 sit. . .

l.

4.
4.

s.

ill~84Y

The MODitorlng Sche60le Table 4-13 (VIIS. page IV·33) l~ts
the frequency of IIiOn1toring activities to "Purb>g ground
cU.tvrbaDa. .ctiv1ti•• •. This language should be _oded to
·".,1 or, caahl9. aIId l>O.t ground .u.t1I%'bILDce actJ.nt1e.".
This broadeDII the deUllition to include beS.liDO and
erfect1veDess oollitorillg.
Salllp11zlg PTOPOse6 is limte6 to water ch-utry par.-ten .
Biological NlllpliDg should be an int,t*l part ol all
lIDDitorlug (before. during and Arter i.tuGance).

,.

5 . .8OD&1 variability is not adc1res88c1 iD the monitoring
plan. DUe to the eztra. variatiQD in the !low r.g1Jne. and
the intam1ttant natura of ....y 'of the ar. . . trea-. e
Single amNal samplinIJ period 1a inadequate. Quarterly
sanpling would give a MOre detailed picture of potential
~cta .
lIOn traquent .....,UDIJ ahould alao help reduce
asaple variaoca, raeultiDg in batter detection ot
8ivllifioant t.pacta cua to aanagenant activities .

•
I
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Mr. Gerald G. Heath
Supervisor
Medicine Bow National Forest
2468 Jackson SI.
Laramie,WY 82070

Re.

/I..

Notice of Analyses in Progress for the Medicine Bow National
Forest

.L

Dear Mr. Heath:

.s,"Urf(y ,

;no~

August 19. 1992

0I1'\1TY~

/.".1$ .

,(. D. I./. "

-aeca- ..-nIl

..... ....-

.... L

.oS" -I't' u -t
/J It",r u,. . .! 2r.j . , n.c/. I, , .. Ii., ..... ; J

J ", ~ <>C , •
W y "'"''''

1307) 777· 7427
FA:/( 1307,7"·1700

rd ,

fA,.

I(

This is in response to a request by the State Planning Coordinator's Office
that the Public Service Commission comment on the referenced matter. We note
with interest that these analyses are for oil and gas leaslnl. land exchanJes.
construction projects, and timber operations. The Commission requests that no
unreasonable restrictions be placed on the provision of utility service or on the
construction of utility and pipeline facilities as a result of the referenced analyses.

86 A

Th: Commission requests that. in cases involving oil and gas leasing. the ]
Forest Service not restrict the construction of utility and pipeline facilities
necessary for the exploration and production of oil and gls.

86 B

The Cornrr.lssion requests that. when the Forest Service exchanles lands.
the rights of the utilities and pipeline operators holding right-of-way easements
from the private land owner and right-of-way grants from the Forest Service be
protected. The Commission suggests that the private land owners acquiring
Forest Service lands give new right-of-way easements to the utilities and pipeline
operators for their existing facilities, and that. when the Forest Service acquires
private lands. it issue new right-of-way grants to the utilities and pipeJine
operators for their existing facilities.

86C
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ROBE ..T T . SELLA . . . .
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"ETIItO\..!EU,,", OItOLOGIS'T
te7S ."OADWAY , SUITE: 2330
DItNV!E", COLOfItAOO eo202

Auguat 14, 19112

13031502 -5157

Mr. Teny B. CIlIa
Project CoordinIdor
MedIdne Bow NIIIioNII Forest
24e8~

1.M8mIe, WyomIng 82070

Deer Mr. CIlIa:
I .." wrtIIng to uprws my oppoeiIIon to the ImpIemcIo UIIIoo I 01 no ___ occupency ]
r..u1c:IIons for oM .net g.a expIor1IIIon .net dftelopn .. " -1pec:Ihd In AIIemIIIIIIe 4 01 The as
on the Thunder BMin NdoMI~. The IMin ~ for my oppoeIIIon • the negIIIM
Ihc:t theM r..u1c:IIons could haw on 011 .net g.a upknIIon .net ~ 1iCIIYII*.

.

A ptIIt of the ...oning for AlterNllve 4 Ia band on the ReeIoNbIy ForeHMbIe o.wIopmenI
s-...io for oil .net gas ~ IIUthored by Fr.derick J. Croc:k.n 01 The BureMI oIlM1d
~ . The RFO Maumptions .,. band on ... ~ of 011 .net g_ Industry
dvIIy from the PM! - - ' Y"', • 1irne when the 011 Industry 11M .,.... ... low period of
actIYtIy. Those of ua who haw spent our c:..-. in .xpkIndIon know how quiM ... _
cwo be
for. period of y-., followed by perioda of Intenea actIYtIy. Thie Ia MpeciIoIIy true In _
IUCh _ the Powder
BMin, where the . . . ITIIIjortty 01 hy~ accumuI8Iiona .,.
1nipped by cNnges In lithology. Thaaa clianges .,. aubtIe, ci ftIcuIt to dtIIect .net cIiacowriee
demand ImagiNIIion .net ~ on the ptIIt of the ..~ industry. There.,.
- - ' foonIoIIons-F"
Muddy, Frontief/Tumer, Taaporl, Parkman, Teekla to 1III/TIe. fww thai produce hydroc.rbona from atratlgrllphk: trap. In the Powder RIve< BMln. In 1IdditIon, •
number of c:ompanIea haw spent conaIderM>Ie time, .tIort .net money In dewIoping horizonllil
drtIIng proepecta in the Niobrara. Mowry .net Frontier formetIona. The _ _ propoaed for NSO
.. In the IMin fairway where the u.. 01 the rIIpidIy expandI~ ,, -wonllil drilling technology cwo
be beat utilized In axpIorIng for .net deYeIoping mucli nMded domeatic hydrocalbon .....vee.

""*'
""*',

87A

87 B

Thie Ia the ~ of ~ that cwo auddenIy tum ... InactIw _
Into ... act!Ye __ A
aIngIe dIecov..-y cwo do thia oyer night. In ... _ .. Pfollftcally productive .. the Powder
!IMIn, one cwo _
WIh-ofI ... _
for expIor1IIIon potential. "will be written 011, ~ .
Wthe NSO r..u1c:IIons .. propoaed under Alternative 4 _ put Into effect.

""*'

CoordinMur', 0fIice

I ~ od thai AIterNIIve 4 be r.pIIoc:ed by AltemtillYe 2. IIIowIng for controlled .um.c. ]
occupency. Thie permlta the multiple UN thue Ianda - • buIc t......t whlcli .hould be
applicable to the Thunder BMin National Graaalanda.

..
,

A -1 1M
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Gerald C. HMIh

A -1 81
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Dilts. "'"'Joet Coordi nator
ktlonll Fo,..st

JaeksOfl
V'I' 12070

la~e .

United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
Wyomma Sta,,~ Ofr-ceo
P.O . 80. 1828
C~ nM . Wyomins 8200!

3100 (934)

1790

Our Sir;
I _Id 11 .. to tlIprns I\)' s pport of ull and gas Ins Ing on the Thunder
IuIR tlONI Cras sl
s. noest 1.116~ Ind.others open to _!tlp1. use can
SllCussf.ll, be utilized ft 0 11 Ind g•• deve1."..nt Ind be cOllPatl ble with
otller ",s04Inet Oft lInds . ' n1stered b, the ForlSt Service . Recent
'Jqllorlthllt Ind de"e l .".."t foil Ind gas resources on Forest llnds has
IIttn cOftdvcted In all Oftvl.--"tall, sound INnner and I final, believe that
tilt 011 IIId gas Industry Is c_Itted to continuing that practice . Two
wlls drilled b, IIarlthon 011 COIIPI "I In Park CClIftt.l. WYOillng. pro". thlt
tJqIlorltt c" be condlKted In Oftvl.--ntally s.ns1th. areas without long
terti I,..cts to tile Oftvlr_nt. 011 IIIcI glS operations on the Wln'th-Cach!
"ttOlllI For.s t al so pro"e tIIlt de.,.l."..nt of hydroCirbon resourclS Ire
COIIPItlbl. wltll tile ktlonll For.st .
As I cOkenled cUheft of tile Stat. of Wya.lng. I strongl, dlslgree with the]
striaee occUllallCy restrict Ions currently proposed 011 Thunder Bu ln Nit 10"11
CrlSsl ....h .

DOt

88A

Proj ect Coo rdina to r
Medicine Bow National Fores t
2468 Jack son
Lar am i e. I,IY 820 70

Dear Mr . Dil ts :

88 B

The Draft Envi ronmental Impac t State ment for Oil and Cas Leasing on the
Th under Bas in National Grasslands has be en reviewed by the staff in t he
lJyoming State Office and by . t h e staff in the Cas pe r District Office . No
comment s \Jere r eceive d fr om the Wyoming State Offi c e but comme nts we re
r e ceive d from the Casper Distr ic t Office conce rn ing the DEIS . Tho se c omme nts
are atta che d .
Thank yo u for the opportunit y t o r pvie"" thi s document . If you have any
77Sq uestions c oncerning this revi e w . please contact Roger \J ickstto m at (307)
6106 in Che ye nne . \Jyo ming .

~~
,a.
Stn.

Mr . Terr y Di 1 ts

Sincerely.

' els

~V§Y\"Q =-

.--,,,.

c.dJ. V'I' U414

~

A -I 88

0 ~~~~~

K . Murkln
Deputy State Dir~ctot" ,
Lands and Renewable R•• ou't"c ••
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. .pt .... r 15, , •• 2

Mr. Tarry 8. Dilts
Projact Coordinator
Medicina low National Forest
24118 Jackeon
LaraMie , WY 82070
Dear Mr . Dilts :
This latter is to reaffirM Larry Pata's discussion with you on
]
.ept . .~er 9 , in Dougla. on the subject of the crucial wintar ranga
design~t i on for mule deer i n the Skull Craak area of the Thunder Basin
National Gra.s land. As La rry st ated at the maating, a ti . . rastriction
on SeiSMic and Exploration activities in this araa should ~rov i da .-p1e
protect ion of tha wildl i fe resourca rather than the no surface
occupancy re.triction previously recOMMendad.

Auquat 19, 1992
ftny 8. Oil ta

Project COOnlinator

-.d1cine Bow "tiona~ Foreat
.lac••on
Laraaie, wya.inq 82070

2.'.

oe.r

Larry has visited with m. about the
him on the 9th and: b.l i.f th is type of
oppor tunities for .11 of us to a".viate
conf lic t. bat ••• n various us.r groups on

ftrry:

Inclosed 1a a copy of the letter that Governor Kike 8U~liyan]
to you .
I . . a~.o fo~rdinq 117 copy to you .
I truet that
you will qive th podtion and conc:erna of the State of wya.inq
YAry atronq c~id !ration a. you prepare the enyir..-ntal Ulpect
etat
t.

If I ma y be of further assi.tance, p1.as. f •• 1 fra. to contact ...e
at the above addres s .

t

t.bb

With]

cont.xt of your ... ting
cOMMun i cation max i mizas the
misunderstandings and
the publ ic land. i n the state.

90A

Sinc~ /J

--:r:;cf.~
Te~ Cleveland,

you in 8dnInc e for your efforta and cooperation in
tt_.

Oi~{~ict Supervisor

Ifi th '-:1nd ntqa'J:da,

TC/1p
cc : Harry Herju
Ti ... Byers

I
1--.
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Unit.ed St&tee Department of the Interior

lie suggest th.t this wordIng could be clarlfltd and stated In tilt body of

the flnol [nvlro_ntal IlIPact Stat_nt as follows :

FISH AND WIl.Dun: SERVICE

The black-footed ferret Is listed In the Forest Plan, &eneral
DIrection (page 111 - 29) as a Rlcovlry SpecIes, dlscretlly for the
Gr.sshnd . General Direction (p.ge 111-30)(0600) provld.s for tilt
forest to •... n.ge and provIde h.bl tat for recovery of .nd.ng.red .nd
thre.tened specIes.·

.O\.• •.ana 10

,.. -'1411
I
. 1'(-r.l . l£l)

Sept"r 23 .

199~

Should known populations of black-foottd ferret (.lth.r fortuItously
found. or Introduced) bec_ present In potential 011 .nd tIS
develo,-nt areas. Input to the Surf.ce Use Plan of Op.... tlons
(required by 36 ( R 228.106) .t the ApplicatIon for P.... lt to Drill
shge of develo,-nt would be utilized to custoalze surf.ce
operatIons to be cOllP~tlble with f.rret h.bltat occupancy. Th.
following ~re !!XlII'ples of conserv~tlon au ~ ures th.t would be
applied .

&enlel , . "'~tll
Ferut S4I!Ienlsor
.....tcl ... low ~t IOll. 1 for.st
2
JKboft st.
lar_I •• .".1119 82070

1.

To .. inlmlze r~ptor preditlon of black - footed ferrets, power
lines .. 111 be burled or po.. er pl' les deslgn~d to preclude theIr
use as hunt Ing perches by raptorial speclu such as great
horned owls. ferruginous n J .. ks . and golden ugles .

2.

Hight tr~fflc will be IIIlnl .. lzed to reduce the posslbtllty of
vehicular IIIOrhllty t o bhck - footed ferrets .

3.

('per~tors. contractors and employees ~re prohibIted frOllO hklng
dogs tnto the aru to reduce the opportunity for transmissi on
of canine dis temper and to minimize the ch~nces of predat ion by
dogs.

ar 1Ir . ....tII :
TliIIs I.U.r respoflds to tilt draft [nvl_ntll IlIPact Stat_nt and
I lol09 lca l AsHSS8tnt 01\ propos~ 011 and gas l.aslng on tilt Thunder lasln
t l ~ l 'rass l nd . lledlcl", Bow II.tIOl\. 1 tor.st, and r.l.ttd utters
tllscuHd .. Ith yov and yovr staff during our .et l ng of Sept"r 8 . 1992 .

v. lu l ulttd tilt Inforsat Ion pr.sented In tilt .bove _nt 10ntcI
n s reqard lll9 I..,.cts to listed species. especially the tnd.lI9tred
III ' - foottd fer ... t (1IIi1W111.1A1:.1.Ru) . IN .pprecht. your c_It.nt to
tile ' ..... N. t Ion of tilt pr.lr l. dog ecosyst_ .nd the estlblls ... t and
Int
of • pot.ntla l bhcl - 'oottd f.rret reIntroduction sll"
!Iosecrans Ihck - foottd f ...... t Recovery Area. Til nder
deshJ". t td IS t
sin
tl~l 'ru .l and •. lled lcl", Bow II,tlonal for.st .
doc

'JOe.

stcI 01\ ..... tlllc"" Ions. tilt lIologlcal Ass.ss_nt conta Ins .I_nls tllat
•
Id
IIr
t
rd Into tilt tlnal [nvlro ntal IIIP. ct Stat
nt .
"_If l ull, . t
lI ol og l u l Ass..
nt (p
6) Stites :

'0...

, . ..... t Is l!sttd IS.
overy S_lts. discretely for tilt
In tilt
lel ne low 'tlOl\II Fo ...~t. lind "'"~t 'l.n .
ra l Ot
tlO/l ('orest '1 II
111 -30)(0600) provides for tilt
'_st te
and provide h "Itat for recovery of _ .....red .nd
It tMcl I
In . · A y cons ldent 101\ Is. tll.t shoul d ~
..... , . t Ions (e lt r
It04ls1y fovnd. or Introductd _ _ pres-lit
In po ent l. 1 0 11 lind 9 s d e v . l t areas tilt ' ....st y utilize
a t
.... 11 cat Ion to Orl I S t . to proY lde for tilt
_ I
• 01 , ......t
It,t . A un
lit I"st ~t Is tilt
""', • Us "
of OperatIons. ""Iell My
a c t of tilt
,"",slllg
tile . "llc.t IOll to drill prlalt . Svrfact Use Plan
I J I be lit I II ltd to (.,t Itt Ivrfac. opent Ions to be
IlIlt " I ~ ' ...rel
bl tlt oce ...nc, . ·

',.uland.

'o.....

I"""

0'

0'

92 A

92A

Based on tmplementatlon of the above outlined conserv~tlon _asures. the
.ffects of otl ~nd gas ~cttvltles Ind deg ...d.tlon of black -footld fir ret
habitat Is expected to be Insignificant .nd dlscounhble . Based on this
Int.nt, we concur wtth your dtt .... ln.tlon that revised 011 .nd gl1 leasIng
on the Thunder Butn National Grassland Is not lIkely to adversely .ffect
the endangered bald eagle (H~ll.!!'tys l,ucQ"pb~lys) peregrine falcon
(flkg DeuQrlous). ~ lId the black-footed (1IIiI1IJ.J WI:iJIuJ.. However, if
the proposed l ctton ts IIOdtfted . or thl above cons.rvatlon _asures
not
IIIPI_nted. consultation should be Initiated with the Fish Ind IItldllf.
S.rvlce . Any future clUtion of this concurrence In forest Service
docUMnts should c ite thts .ctlon IS a ·concurrence with conditIons . ·

928

ar.

lie Invtt. a rlpres.nUttve of your staff to .ttend the .nnual blaCk.footed]

ferret 'nhrstate Coordln.tlng C_ltt ..... tlng In Denv.r this Dec
r.
II. consIder thl Grl1shnds to h.ve IMportant potent t~1 for ferr.t
reIntroduct Ion efforts . !n that regard . ... h.ve SOllIe concerns .. Ith your
Pnlrl. Dog ".n.g_nt Phn . whi ch we would like to coordln.te .. lth you
dur Ing your upcOllli ng Forest "~nage ... nt Plan revls ton efforts .

92C
I9 2 0

IN .ppreclate your .fforts to . nsure the conservat Ion of endang.red spec 1''1

and theIr hlbltats as plrt of our jOint r.sponslbilitles und.r the

A - 193

:5 .)

Elldallgend Sp.cles act . If you have addltlonll questions regarding
ftlda
rwd spec i es , pleue conUct .. or Jlne Roybal of .y staff It the
1,Ulrtltad lddY"tss or u ll (307) 772 · 2374 .

APPENDIX B

Si ncerely,

DETAILED DISCUSSION OF OIL A.'JD GAS AC11VITIES ,
PROCESSES AND LEASING

~P~,b
Charl.s P. Davis
Statl Sup.rvlsor
WYOlil ng Stat. Office

c<"

Director,
fD, Cheyenne, WY
1Iong_ Supervtsor. WGfD. l ander, IIY
Black · foo td ferrtt spechl ls t. fWE. Otnver, CO
field S per.hor . .rT/IIY f ield Offlct. Helena . "T

, )
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~j

same .acreage, a drawing is held. Leases sold non-competftlvely hINe a lan-y_ primary term and
one-elghth royafty. Yearly rentals are the same for competitive and non-<:ornpeliIMi ieases.

A DETAILEO DISCUSSION Of OIL AND GAS ACnvmES AND PROCESSES
ntAT AFFECT TH£ THUNDER IlASIN NATIONAL GRASSLAND

HaW 01 the bonus money received from the .... ~ leases on public domain minerals,
well
han of the rental money, is returned to the State ~ Wyoming. On acquired minerals, ~h:
lea;;e bonus .money and one-fourth ~ the rant... recefved . . rtIIumed 10 the counties baled on
the" propoltoon 01 the TaNG. No money goes to the _e from the .... 01 leases on ..............

mInerals.

01.., V- 8CINIy on the TlulcIer BelIn NIIIlonII Grassland (TBNG) resufts, almost entirely, from
by the 01 .., (1M induIIIy. Thoee ~ . . besed on commodity prices, advances
in tKt1nc*Igy, . , . . In 001 .., (1M ~ . . , mIf1Y 0Iher lacIors, with economics being the
common diIolDlillllllOi . ThiI raport ~ a dIbIIIed dIIcuuIon ~ lICtivily caused by the pres.nee, or~~ ~""'lDIillc8ly~ 01.., gas resources. Leasing. drilling
~ .., produCIIon ~ . . discuIsed Slll*alely.

~~

~

Paat and Currant ActIIrlfy: Land and Minerai SIal.- !.Ups published by the 8LM lncIcaIe that the
USFS manages 524 thousand acres at federallUface wtth federal oil .., (1M owner.hIp .., 48
thousand acres 01 federal surface wtth no IaderaI 01.., gas~. -n-1!lllpl1IIo lncIcaIe
an addKoonal sn thousand acres 01 federal oil .., gas owner.hIp his non-fader1II ~ The
remainder of the planning area (699 thousand acres) Is non-IaderaI IUface .., rninInIs' (
Flgur. B-1).
see

I.E.UIIJIIG
A NderaI 01 .., ga Ie_ is the oriIy . . , a person or corpotaIlon can obIain the right to oit arY.I
gas resourcn on Nderalt.-ods in the TBNG. Through the U. S. Forest Service (USFS) land use
pIarri1g system. the _ _s ~ IMSing fedanII oil and gas under public domain and acquired
IUface . . 8fIIIIy28d, ..-.cI conI'IicIs beIwe«I oil and gas development and other resources are
idiIo'CIied . . , hopMIAIy moIIIwd.

OIL AND GAS AND SURFAC£ OWNERSHIP

FED SUIIF ANO Oil G --- 2' %

Proe8u: ' - - on NderaI oil .., ga .... oIIered by the Wyoming State OIIice (WSO) 01 the
~ L8tld ManagemenI (8LM), In Cheyema. Acreage may be nominated for lease by
Ii'1I-.cf ~ Acruge is oIIered !hi In • compat~1v"! lease sale. then that which did not
,...... a mIr*nl.m bid, is oIk.<ed non-<:ompett'""": .... the counter.

.,....,

FED DIIG AND
NONFED SURF - - - 3204

AcNega 10 be c«.nicI for ' - - it proportioned 1nI0 groupe called parcels. Legal descriptions 01
" - ~ we ..... 10 the USFS Douglas Ranger District (DAD) for r8Yiew and application 01
~
SIipUaIlonI . . des9led to mitlgat. the lllleet 01 oil and gas operations
on
The _
st/pUllllons used, USFS guidance, and how the stiputations are
IIPPIed In the T8NO .... given In APt'£NDlX 0 ~ the Th<nIer Basin National Grassland Leasing
ErwliOi.".... ~ Sf___..

.....

FED SURF, NONFED
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""* _ _

The pereaI dMcIlptiOI_ .... then rtIIumed to the WSO. A desctlplion 01 leases Oncludlng stlputatIonI) to be ohrad for .... . . , InIormaIlon abouI the .... are compiled in a booI<. Copies are
~ to Inl_ed partles . . , 8II8iIabIe In BLM offICes abouI 45 days before the sale date.
~ ........ condUCted by the 8lM on the tIrst Tuesday 01_ numbered months. They are
-..Iv held In Cheyenne. Wyomng. The Federal 0nIh0re 011 and
Leasing Reform Act 011987

...... _ ~
be held at
Iourtimeuy .... La_ are oIIeredvla cornpet~1ve
en! DId. ...........,,1JId .. $2.00 per ~ or pan thaNoI. The winning bidder Is 81so charged a $75.00
per
.... The IIUoI usually ....,., Ie_ wtthin one month 01 the sale dat., but
".,
_ICng8II ttna mr
"'-1HaIng" a discrallonary IICt 01 the Seertltary 01 Interior,
• mIr*nl.m IJId 00. nor compel the 8lM to . . . . any ~ the acrnga oIIered • there Is autl1clent
~ nor to
a ..... ~ IIaued via the compat~ sale have • ten-year primary
..... 0cI0tler 23. 1811'2,'" -.IghltI
YMItV rant....... S!.SO per acr. for the !hi

... .,... . . , 12.00 per acre ",.,......

_.,.....-ng

From Febru~ry t990. thrrJugh August t991 , • total ~ approxlmlllaly 72,000 acres wfthln the
ext~ ~ry 01 the plannlng ..... was oIIered for leise, and approxlmalefy 47,000 acres
the mInimum 52.00 per acre bid. The amount at faderalacraage ~ . . , sold In each
I8Je Is .hown In Flgur. B-2. Figur. B -2 indicllles thlll the amount ~ acreage oIIered his v.ried
~ but decreased rather steedity. The amount 01 acraege oII8rad eft ... February 1990 Is
leu because Ihal was the last month federal oil and gas _ _ under federals' _____
"""':"A
-

lor lease.

- _._-,.-.

oIIIo1ngs _

do nor receIw a mIr*nl.m IJId is _
!lie, non-competMIvely. for
~ IftIIrthecompat M
, ~Ions for non-compet~i'le oil and gas
cwoc:-.ed In the WSO. r _ or mora appIcaIIone .... recei'lad the same day, lor the

AcNega In

. . . . we

rot"".

TOTAL AMA 1.100 MILLION ACIIU
,.... '" Thill P'- cfle,gtam ahows oil and 0- IN'Mf IUf'flKe ownenNp in I'M pa.nning .,.., ToteI.,......,
III 1 • mttlton IK," 0 ... .,.. from the USFS Met eompa.,d from 8lM ~ .nd ~ ..... "....
. . boundery
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FEDERAL OIL AND GAS LEASE SALES

FEDERAL OIL AND GAS LEASE SALES

PERCENT OF ACREAGE SOLO

ACREAGE OFFERED AND ACREAGE SOLO
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FEDERAL OIL AND GAS LEASE SALES
The amount of 8CfHg8 sold as a ~ of that offered Is shown In FIgur_ 11-3. The amount of
~ IOId In " - lease sales vwta IlIA In mosI cases Is rNflt 50% of wNI was offered. The
~ IUCC«IIfU bids In these sales vwta from 8boIA 10tK to tniny-lMt doIars per acre (see
~ ....). A-.ge bids want ~ In m. August and Octoo. 1990 sales. likewise, the bonus
dollars ~ per Ale vary from less than ten thousand to sightly over two-hundred t~
dollars {see , . . . II-I}. • III inlwetIIng to I'l0l_ th8I Iraq Invaded KuwaIt on August 2. 19!1O. and
m. ~ blcllot m. .... Ale held August 7. 1990. was natIy doubI4t ($26.1D ~ to
$13.581d'1e ~ of d'le1hrM pIWOIiouI ...... Men bonus money was rectlived In m. August
19!1O .... INn II'f ~ Ale summatIz.cl ln F,..,_ 11·5. ~ displayed In FIgur_ 11-2
hougI\ .... _
c:ompIIed on
bII*. and • small amount of 8C'''~ 0Ibide. IlIA 11M'
m. pIerri'Ig _ txJundarf ... InCkidad.

.'C1WfW11p

AVERAGE HIG H 810 FOR LEASES SOLO
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Aller the perm~ has been receNad, ,... coIIecIed, bond In piece, enyiron,u,uI _
done,
and appropriate m~igating stipulations applied, the USfS notifies the teiIrt1Ic openIor lila the
prospec1ing perm~ is prepared lor their signature and approval.

FEDERAL OIL AND GAS LEASE SALES
TOTAL BON US BID DOLLARS RE CE IVED PER SALE
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Ha seismic survey is conducted on beheII ~ WI oil and 11M lessee, a NQ\ice OII"ent m ..." be iliad
....h the appropriate BLM area oIIiee. A . . . bond ~ ...... $10,000, all8lewide bond oIal1east
$25.000, or a nationwide bond 01 aI ..... $150,000 Is requAd. No pet"'" 1M Is required. The
BLM Area Manager determw- • the saIImic ......, wfI adhere to 1ease llipulalions and may
specify how shot holes are to be plugged.

<f)

a:

Aller the seismic SUMIy Is complete, the openIor • requAd to cal the USFS within 48 hours.
WChin two weeks, the USFS must inspec:t the IUWy . . . and determine • Shot holes ere adequately plugged, lences repaired, and In geneqI. wMIIter or nee 1118 ItipuIIIIona have been
complied ~h. Hreclamation ~ the IUIWY site. edequ8Iethe USFS ...... the bond and closes
the prOSpec1ing perm~ .
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Pat and Currwnl ActMIy: From 1986 through 19110, 51> :'fOIP8CI1ng permits __ ~ 118
miles ~ seismic surveys ware condUCted on the T8NG, and the USFS coIecIed _152 (In 1886
a higher per·miIe lee was charged) In Ie-. SInce 11188. the number ~ permb ~ and miles
surveyed has decreased consider&bly. Figuree .... and 8-7 show this ~ on ar, annual
besJs.
Most ~ seismic surveys were conducted in the SprIng Crwk UnIt (T. SH5 N., R. 89-70 W.) and
the southwestern pan (R. 68-73 W.) ~ the TBNG. The SprIng Creek Unit Is by '-the mo8I ~
SUlVeyed pan 01 the TBNG. From 1984-1S19OthenumberalmiesSUlWYad haa been~ety
8Y8t'\1y distributed between the _em pari althe TBNG and the Spring C..... UnIt

...... MIll . , . , . tofM IIC'"P ouWde W . . . .

APPROVED SEISMIC PROSPECTING PERMITS
FOR PUBLIC SURFACE ONLY

SeismIc ..poraIIDn Is • process whera ~ Is transmitted Into the subsurface, usually by
~ or icM' rr.quency v1tn11ons. The r.n.cted ~ wIllIeS are recorded and computer
I'f'CX*Md. SeismIc eplcntlon UIUaIIy IrwoMIs the oper.lon ~ SINIII and mecfium.sizetrucks on
h ...tace and often irNoIII8e drWng II'IIIIow (10 IIbot.C 200 ....) Shot holes. Aller the seismic data
ere ccIec:ted and IUrIher proc.ssed etosa-MCtIone or 1IlnIe dimInsIonaI diagrams ~ the tanh's
geokIgIc ~ ere prod\Jced. SeismIc I.IfVWyS help 10cae and determine the extent ~ oil and gas
~

PToc.e: Before. teiIrt1Ic IUIWY Is condUCted on USfS administered surface, ..,." • oil and gas
0WIWII'IIp .. ~ h MiemIc openIor
have • pra.pectlng permit 8ppt0\led by the
DIIItId rw>gar. A S200 pet mila 1M and $5,000 bond Is required for each prospecting permil. A
1M. nee ~. the ......, • on beNII ~ WI oil and 11M Ieuae. The parmiltH Is lito required
10 gIve..,.allc 1nfOrrna1on IIbot.C h1Oca1on and 8lCpIorrlon methOd to be used. Anachad to this
cIDC.--.t Ie • CDPt ~ the parmIt application

""*

Before h

pra.pecting permit Is 8pptO'oled, the USfS does an erwironmental analysis which will
be ~ in accordIInCa
h I'" N ionaI Environmental Policy Act and the Council of
EtwIronnwUI 0ueIIy ImpIImenIIng ReguIaIIona. Depending on the signllicaoce ~ the environ·
menial ~ h erNinlnmerUI atlIIIy3II wfI be clDCumented in a Categorical exclusion, an
EtwIronnwUI - ..... I . . . or WI ErMrOtwnerUI 1mpect SIMarnent. The prospecting permit Is

~
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~ or cIUpprooed in a DecIsion Memo, 0ecIsI0n Nolie.. or Record ~ DecISIon accompany·
Ing . . Ippopllllw arwtomweaI ~ CompIance .... h 1aws, such as the Endangered
spea. Act and HiIIorIc Pr-'on Act, ere Irwurad in the environmental analysis.
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APPROVED SEISMIC PROSPECTING PERMITS
M ILES OF PUBLIC SURFACE

While federal wells are being drilled and lested, BLM and USFS personnel are authorized 10 inSpect
operations 10 ensure Ihat Federal Regulations, GuideI"-, and the lerms 0/ the approved APD are
being complied wRh. The BLM inspections focus on how operations are being conducted and are
mainly concerned with such things as imegrily 0/ equipment and safety. USFS inspections focus
on the environmemal prOlection aspects 0/ operations. All high priority federal wQlts, SUCh as wells
in high . ubsUl1ace pressure areas or in anvironmenIaily sensitive areas, are inspected by lhe BLM
at some time during drilling operations. The BLM inspects some, but not all, lOwer priOr1Iy wells
during drilling and completion operations. The USFS usually inspects wells twice during drilling
and completion operations.
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Past and Current ActMty: Figure B-1 shows lhe number 01 APOs, with USFS administered su1ace
approved, and number of wells drilled from 19n 1hrougIl1990. During lhese years 0.6% (1989)
to 5.0% (1982) 01 all APDs approved in Wyoming were on federal surface In lhe TBNG. n is
interesling 10 note tt,al 1981 and 1982 are considerably out 0/ ~ne with OIher years. In 1989 and
1990, the number of approved APOs was only five percent 0/ the 1981 -1982 high. Figur. B-II
shows how approved APD~ were distributed by county. All three coumieS (Campbell, C~,
and Weston) have had significam numbers 01 APD.. Figura B-1 0 suggests lhe number 0/ APDs
varies directly w~t: 011 price. anhough after 1986lhis retatlonship Is less obvious. Even though the
oil priCe has Increased since the 1986 low, a corresponding increMe In APOs on the TBNG has
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Woil and gas operations are expected 10 have an adverse impact on _
resource values, and
lhese impacts cannoI be mRigaied by Ihe sII.speclftc condiIlons 0/ approval, lhen an environmenIal impact Slatemem (EIS) must be prepared.
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APPLICATIONS APPROVED AND WELLS DRILLED
FOR PUBLIC SU RFACE ONLY

OIl MID QAS OIfIWNQ OPfMTJOHS
III

Once a poWIIIaI hydroCarbOn r..wIr (pnlapect) t . Ixien Ioc*ad and Ihe IMIeS acquired, Ihe
. . - Map II cIIa'II one 0( men ...... III 01 0( ~ r..wir II ~ Ihe ..... must 1liiio be
~ lor prodUdIon. Thilil UIUIIIIy Ihe lingle _
axpenaNe lIip In ~ III 01 and
gat . . . . . .. ~ moM dI1IIng II UIUIIIIy a.Iy In Ihe IN 0/ afield. addIIonai ..... we often
dI1Iad !alar. _ men II IMrned ~ Ihe rw.voIr, and men di1IIng II nMdad 10 medmlza
~ 0( repIIce I.I'IUUIlIe well; r - , befcta ..., drilling operations can begin "" fedenII
_ _ III appIc:aIlon 10 dI1II (APO) must be~.
~ Once a IOc:MIan II elM......." Ihe well nMdiIlO be lIeked (surveyed). TIle BLM and
USFS we nodIed . . . by a /IOIk:e 0/ at.IIlIng 01 lin APO. Before ..., lUlfecHllllurtJing actIVIty

Ina ""0 must be ~ by Ihe BlM willi the concurr..- 0/ Ihe USFS OIIIrIc:t
Rar>gIt. A ....8peCIIc £rMronmeraI ~ lEA) II done fa( each APe on the TBNG. TIle
S and operIIOf ~ c:onoMt an _1I.1nIpIICI1on 0/ Ihe p!OpOMd dI1IIng IOcalon
tItb'a an APe
IIIPPf'O'I'ICl APes . . IUIljIICt 10 . ...epedIc COIIdiIIona 0/ i!pptOYIII, TIleM
~ O/~~ ..... lIIj)UIIIIorwon . . . . ~ bealsand~.thelmpact
0/ ol and ~ opanIiona on
~ though It-. ...... __ /101 known at
lnallina
~ N.lha lima 0/ APe IIppnMIi. .... 1I~1ons mIIY /101 be modIIIad
by Iha DIIIfIcl
wiIhoIA 11!*111 througI'Ilha NEPA process.
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The 0IIIrIa AIr1gar ".. - ' d oland ~ dI1IIng operatlonl on speclftc ~ 0/ fadaqilMleS
cU'O'Ig . . . 0/
y.- and In _
1ocIIIonI, In otdaI' 10 proIlICI OCher moure. VIIIues,
IUCft • cndII
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DRILLING APPLICATIONS APPROVED
FOR PUBL~ SURFACE ONLY
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DrtIIing depths Increaselrom _ to _
8CtOU trw TIJNG. On tne _1Ide 01 trw I*fftng-.
In Osage Field. some wells are CJntf • fw hundrwd ... ~, boA • trw ~ edge, cdIng
~ to the Madison Formation are abotA 111.000fwM. ~lntrw north bkx:Icvaryfl'omabotA
5.200 to 7.700 feel depending on IocMIon and targIIt. The ~ producing IntwVIIIIn tne T8NG
Is tne Muddy Formation in the 22·1' RuIIeII wei, Section 19, T. 38 N., R 73 W. The weII_
comp4eted In January 1985, • • depCh 0113,332·13,345 feet below trw " " ' -.
W" apacing also changes 8CtOU trw lllNG. On trw _
. . . In Oaage FlakI, therw • Oller one
wei per 40 acres. but fields on tne _
IIde r- CJntf abotA one well per 180 _ _
As expklrMlon ..... wwe drilled. MW 01 and g.- fteIdI_ - . - . c l .......11 _ _ trw
number 01 MW field CIIsc:owrtea compIad ~ ,..,.,.. ~ _ _ 194& . . . 191D, therw
has ~ an IncnBng number 01 MWIIeId~eapllDrtrw 1"'1_~ The . .
wwe provided ~ the WyOlllin'J 01 and Gae COI_VIlIon CommIaIon and IncUIIMtI _ _
oIIIciaIy named ~ tne COl I i'liMIoi , and are libel • whoIV or I*1IV wIItIiI TOWIIItiIpa 01 trw
pIanr*lg......
.
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AVERAG£ NUMBER OF PRODUCING WELLS

enhanced oil recovery (EOR). EOR may begin 81 any stage 01 meMlir deveIopmenI but usually
Is initialed later in the IKe 01 an Oil and gas 1IekI. ~ irwo4Yes Injection 01 carbon dioxide. surfactants.
or other chemicals to Increase Oil recovery . EOR allows recovery ot up to abouI5O% 01 origINII Oil
in place.

FOR FIEL DS DiSCOVERED SI NCE 1945

~r--------------------------------------'

OU and gas production operation. are not subject to prior approval by the District Ranger unless
there is addnional surface disturbance or operaIions are noo-rouline or unusual. Examples 01
activities requiring prior approval by the District Ranger are; building flow IiMs 011 kl<*ion. running
power lines. enlargement 01 overflow pits. and road construction. Examples 01 actiYflies not
requIrfng prior approval are: instanalion 01 a new pumping unit. repair 01 • treater. and .. down

hOle WOtk.
Production operations and 'acilniss must ~ Federal requiremenIs and . . subject to inspection
by BLM and USFS personnel. BLM guidance requires that high prfori!y Inspection tems. such as
leases producing over 12.000 barrels 01 Oil per month, or ..... with one INijor or five minor
violations in the past 24 months. be inspected at least once ~ ~. loMr prioriIy inspection
lems are inspected at least once lIVery three years. The USFS Inspects wells once ~ tIlree
years unless there are discrepancies. In which cae wells . . inspected once per ~. When
violations are lound. the USFS contacts the operator lmmedIaIeIy. and • ItIe vIoIaIion Is not
corrected. the USFS contacts the BLM and ItIe IILM may access cIYiI penaftles.
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USFS rec:ordI from IIw DAD ~ trill ~ 11177·1lIII0. toUI 01318 wells - - drtIMl on
USFS . . . . . . . ed alI18ce In IIw T8NG. Of It-. ..... 188 . . c:unwnIIy prodUcdve. 17 . .
~ 1l1li . . ~ . . . . . . ir4KIIDn ..... and 1Iw . . . 01 flu II or.Imown.

on. AND GAS MCIOUCTJC* 0NMTJ0jIIS
., 01 and gill ~ 11M ~drIIad. tll,.-.y1O ~ eound _ ... _to III pmcIpIaa
IO ..-ntze ~ ~ and eccnomc _
P1odUdIon ~ occur the . . 01
.... IIIId ..... IIw ...... II .".....,. P1odUdIon ~ Ir1c:lD IUCtI "*"91 • "........
and ,..., 01 !UftPa and ..r.- equIpnIn. . . - . - 01 prodUCed 01 and gill. and poIUIitW' ~ Jil andgllS. P1odUdIon~aIIolr1c:lD ·........,and ~ 0I--*'t

_ , and erIWICed 01 ~--When ptOCIUCIIon 1I ...r.IIhed fnIm Iedar-' 01 and g I I I - ' • tOfII/ty 1I_1Iw UnhCI--'
TNio ~ ~ 0I11w ..... 01 01 and gill NmCMd from ItIe ..... Royally on 01 and
gill ptOCIUCIIon
...,.,.,.ed In IIw _ . . , . . . bOruI. and,.,... i!IOnIa

----

fnIm'''''' _ ..

oJ
B · l1

Palf and CUnwnt ACfhrlly: Data from the Wyoming Oil and
ConsaMtion ComrniDIon indicate
that in 1989 there were 67 productive and 14 nonproduCII\Ie tt.kII. wholly or paItIaIy. wttI*l the
planning area boundary. Fifty-eight 01 those fi8lds InYoI\Ie pubic " " ' -.
In 1989. the 67 productive fields produced a total 01 4.39 minion b8rNII 01 01 (MM80) and 25.3
billion cullic
01 gas (BCFG) . This was 4.0% 01 the oil and 2.9% 0I1tIe gill produced in WyomIng
in 1989. Powell Field had ,he most production wnh 4.17 MMBO equivalent (80£. II MCFG- l BO).
Finn-Shurley was second whh .67 MMBOE. and Porcupine was thin! ~h .51 MMBOE. These ttne
fields produced 46'" 01 the tOlal Oil and 78'" 01 the tOlai gas.

,eel

In 1989. there were a 100al 011 .768 productive oil and gas wells in lhe fields. wholly or partially.
wItt*I the planning area boundary. This IS an BVIIr1Ig8 01 26 productive wells per producing 1IekI.
The IIekI ~h the most wetls (439) was Finn-Shurley. and 20 fields had only one productive well
figure B·'3 shOws the field size distribution by number 01 wells. There were founeen fields which
__ either abandoned or shut·1n during 1089. Forty,.;ghl 01 the productiY1ll1e1ds __ clIsc:cMIrecl
SinCe 1970. Mel In 1089 thasa fields averaged 11.7 productng wells each. The largest Is Poison Draw
(<bcoIIered in t972) wlIh 68 wells. The largest MW IIekI discoveries sinCe 11170. an
01 the
thrwlargest andfiY1l largest MWty discOYenldfielda. araShown in Figure 11-14. Note that .. trends
.. -.ro. Many " " IIekI discOYeries uIIlmatety haw only one or two producttYe wells and

-aoe

-~

[)
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NUMBER OF FIELDS BY PRODUCING WELLS
AboIA one-third 01 the I111III wfIhIn the pIenning _
boundery II F. . . . " " ' - wtIh F. . . . 01
and gas. The . . . is In • proIIIc 011 and gil pnIdUcIng rwgIon and
&nIIrgone COl ..... ....
011 and gas development AboIA three to folK . - - . 01 the 011 and gil prockJced In Wyomng
comes from IIeIds which .,e • least pertly wIIhIn the pIenning . . . boundery.

'*

FOR FIELDS PR OD UCING IN 1989
~r-------------------------------------------------
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U. S . CEPAImIElfT OF ACRlCULnllU:

Fore.t Sorvico
APPLICATION FOR PROSPECTING PERMIT

REFERENCES

Dolton, Gordon L. 1990.

_en

Applicant Name : _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dlto of I\ppl icatlon : _ _ _ _ _ __

communicaIion.

COftIpany Project NaMe :

Street :
_ _ _ __ _ _ StAte,

Dolton, Gordon L . 1991 . personal communication.
Dolton, Gordon L. James E. Fox, and J€rry L Clayton, 199G, Pel, o!eun; Geology
r:A 1he Powder River Basin. wyoming and Montana; U.S. Geological SUlVey Open.file

RepoI1I1S4SO p. 64 pp.

De Bruin. Rodney, 1991 . WTiIIen communication.

_ _ _ _ _ Zi p ,

Phone :

Application is hereby JUde for a USDA-Forest Servi ce Prospecting ,enit for geophys i cal explora tion fo r _
o i l and 9,S ,
othe r
on 1andl with
(specify)
the ~~_~~_~~_~~~
National rerest/C rass lands

In additio'" to suppl yi ng t h e f o l lowing data, a s appli c able . the applicant i. reque. ted
to submit sufficient addi t i o na l i nforwtt i on as is nC'ccs s ary to fully de.cribe the pro-

PeIrOIeuTIlrIonnatlon. HislOfical Wen Data Base.

posed plan ot opera t i o ns.

Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation Cor..missiGr., 1990, Oil and Gas Statistics 19£9.

Portable Technique s

EXPLORATION KETHCD (5) PROPOSED

Conventional Shothole

Crav i ty

Vibroseis or Thumper

Poul t er Method

~qnet i c

Temperature Cradl..ent

Portadrill

Magneto teluric

Other (explain)
!:XPLORATION

SP[ClrIC~TIO"S

Shnt.holc Depth :

Type of Explosives:

Charqe Size :

Shot Points/Patterns per mile :

Number . size' spacing of surface. etc . • charges per shot point :
Total miles of seismic line proposed for National rorest/Crassland :
Type of hoh pluq to be used' identifying 1ft8r}it to be used on the plugs :

Number of miles of seismic lin e proposed {or lands under lease to applica nt :

Crew s i

I.e '

No

of drillinq rigs '

No. of vehicles and /or other

equi~nt

NO .

at helicopter. ·'

(specl fy)

Proposed durat ion ·

aond 1nfor"'8tioo '

J .~
B · 15

8 · HI

.J • -

~nOll

or EXPLOMTIOH

Exploration is propo •• .s for the folleving ducribed land. ( •• c . • T . R. ) ,

~:

Pl••••• ttach _pCs). preferably usee 7~ ain . TOpo. Quad . or at • lOinim= a
Forest Service ...... 1 ai . . . p. showinq the locations of all proposed exploration
line •.

...

:

IIaJne :

(local representative )

Ad4r ••• :

Siqnatura :

City ,

Thlc:

State :

Zip :

Address :

REASONABLY FORESEEABLE DEVELOPMENT SCENARIO FOR
OIL AND GAS

Phone :

Ci ty :

er...

State :

110. :

APPENDIX C

Phone ~

.,U:

-.

I'LUCCINC nRFORK£O BY :

Ilocll representat i ve)
Addr ••• :

CHy ,

City:

State •

State :

_ _ _ _ _ _ Zip :

Phone :
OPnClAL USE

Oate work begun :
Oate

~rk

COMpl.te :

Oate pe%a!t

II · 17
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High - There Is 8 d8monsIrIIted ..-..nee of pecroIeum 1ICUC8. r--..oIr qu8IIy ..,.., and
traps. Areas 01 high poIentllll haw dIIcoYentd 011 occurrances or free 011 r8CO\l8l'f from well
tests.

R£ASONAIILY FORESEEABLE DEVELOPMENT SCENARIO
FOR OIL AND GAS

"*

Mode,at. - There Is direct or IndIrWCI geoIogk:aI8Vldence
petroleum source. reseMlfr
quality strata, and trapping ".,.1iImI . . ~. 0IIc0YenId occurrences are not
present but there may be It1O'd of olin ccn or drill stem tests.

This NpOI1 ~ • .cenerIo lor oil and gas INsIng and dIMIIopmenI activities in the planning
arM. This IC8fWiO
.... lISIIrMIe of fuI\n, 8CIMly on USFS 8dmlnis1ered surlace acreage,

f'IlIior
(Dofkln."

01 and g.a plays , . . been iCferdIed and deacribed by the U,S. Geological Survey
t99O). n-plllya . . ....mwtzedInT. . . e-1. Most oftl1& 011 produced from fields
wtttin IIW planning .... II from IIWea plays. The pen:enhI08S shown In T8bIe C-1 were estimated
from IIW maps shown In Dolan .. II 1ggo, The ...,.. II cautioned from estimating how much
~ oil and gas ram8Irw InIlW planning am based on \lie Information In Table C-1 . Due
to geologic heler~ . . . - development. and variat ons in reservoir size. ~ cannot be
assuned thai I 20% of a play .... is within the planning arE thai approximately 20% of the
undiscovered reserves are also wIhIn the planning area.

Ten

_9

Low - There is geoJogIc8I wtdInce \hili
trapping mechanisms . . not ~
Oil and gas activity In the planning .... II

a

petroleum lOUtC8. reI4IMlIr quaIiIy .rata, or

pnm.tIy baled on t 1nMl factora:

1)

Crude oil prices and anIIcip8I8d 011 price changes .

2)

Development 01 new plays (1UCh as hOrIzontal dril lng in the Niobrara Form«lon) or
renewed interest In old plays.

3)

Advances in and 8JPPIk*ion of technology (such as secondary and enhanced oil
recovery. seismic reflection SUMlys. and hOrIzontal driMIng).

T.tMC.1

SUllIIIARY Of' otL AND QAS PlAYS IN THE PLANNINO "AU
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InCluded

Even IIlouOh severll 011 and gas plays are present in the planning area all are not undergoing
act... epIofalion. Due to depth. reservoir qualily. and risk. some plays are more attractive than
0ItIe<S. Curr....ly. the moe! ectfIIe plays in the planning area are the Minnelusa. DakOia. Muddy.
and Tumer TtMlre haS also been some inter8911n hOrizontal drilling 10 develop fractured reservoirs
," !he Nlotlrara and Frontier fO'''. ions. bulthere has been little explOration 01 this play to dale and
.... not summatlzed by ()(,~on. '" at (t 990).
C-l .. a generalized 011 and gas occurrence poIentlal map for the planning area and
uroundIng 1OWnSIlIpS. • was drawn to Show the occurrence poIentl8l 01 hydrocarbon resources.
~ not lndIcMe thal1heM _cae cen be developed economically. NOie that mosl of the
pIIr1rkog arM h88 high occurrence poIentIaI. Oil and gas occurrence poIentiaf used in this
dOcumenI and on IIW lIIadled maps are drIIIned as follows:

4 ,G
C - l

These lactors are difficun to predict wIIh much certainly. but some generaliZldans . . possible.
The estimates presented in this appendbc . . baled on past trends and current InformItIon. What
actually happens may be slgnlllcanlfy dIfIarenI.
LEASING

Leasing Is an early phase of oil and gas development In the TBNG and Is often based on
speculation. The last sale tl1&t oIIered l e _ in the TBNG was Februaty 1990. If leasing Is resumed
at past levels In the planning area, • is anllcl!*ed t'* the amount of 8Cteage sold competitively
will be 3.000 10 6.000 thousand acres per safe (18 to 36lhousand acres per year) after the Inhlal
backlog of acreage is ollered. In November 1991. the backlog was 72.359 acres, This indicates
acreage is building at a rate 01 &bolA 43.000 acres per year. h would probably take one 10 tht9a
sales to oller the entire backlog. ~ this were done. h is anticipated about ha~ would be sold
compet~ively.

If there is an anticipated long term price InCrease lor oil or • new play Ilec:ofn. act.... the amount
01 acreage sold compet~ively and the -.go per acre bkls will probably increase; flkewi5e. W
anticipated price and play developments are negat .... then bidS will be lower.
SEISMIC

In t 986- t 990 a tOial 01 58 explorlllion permits were approved and t t 8 miles were surveyed. As
Figure C- l showS mosl OIlhls activity occurred In 1986. After thai ~ dropped drastically. Companies will use existing seismic dIIIa• • practical. nllher than coilect new data. Until 8 more actMl oil
and gas play develops. or an atlract'" discovery renews interesl in a current play where adequate
seismic data are sparse or not ......... III unlikety thall8lsmlc actMIy will inct_ mUCh. DUftng
Ihe nexllive years prospecting perrnb wtI probably average no mor8than 10 per year Ind miles
surveyed no more than 25 per year. Moat 01 this activity ",In probably continue to be In the Spring
Creek UnR and lhe weSlern part 01 the planning area; ahhough Iocallzed actlllity In other areBS mey
also occur

C·2

.

.!

SEISMIC ACTIVITY

APPROVED DRILLING PERMITS VS . AVERAGE OIL PRICE

PERMITS APPROVED AND MilES OF
PUBLIC SURFACE SURVEYED

FEDERAL SURFACE ONLY (1978-1990)
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'lguro C-2 This gnoph . om..,.. "" ptko 10Il10 _ _ <II _ _ drtIIng _ _ Tho _

.... 10

0 '"- . . -

through all tM point. ("· .87) . Th'- figure,",", tv IndIo.e.Ihat the nurnt. of APOe wW nee Inc'....
Itt. oil pt'1c::. I, about ~,.I Of h5;Mf.

eionlftcanttt until

0M.UJIf0 OPaIATJOMS

WELLS DRILLED VS. AVERAGE OIL PRICE

MihM\ In , . . . ..,0 . . . ...--10 be • chd COIT8IIIIon '*-' dralg pennb and oil
price. , . . . . c.a __ C4 " - "11U'I1ber of IIpPIOVed dralg I*ft1b and 1he I1U'I1ber of wells

FEDERAL SURFACE ONLY (1 978-1990)

drIIed pIcGed . . . 01 prtce lor . . ~ lV7&-ll111O. u.-- ~ rn. .. shown for
.....--. n- tIgLn8 _10 Indc:-. ...... " ' - I n I*ft1b and ..... 1houId be ecpec:Ied

120

..,., 0/1 prIce8 t-.cn MlcU
00 per berNI and . . 8I1IIcIpIiIed 10 ~ ........ or go higher.
Gal prIce8 " ' - ........ r.ca.e 1he . . . . of g8I producIIon ...... 1hen 01 prodt.IcIIon In
.,. pI8nr*'O __ I pIIIy dtI4Iopo. . . . . . podt.e 1he I1U'I1ber of dralg pennb COUld also
aIlrupIt)'~

• Is ~ 1IlaI 1ot ......... .,.... on USFS 1118N11iJed..tilce In . . pI8nr*'O .... diIIIng
permItS . . - . g 8 .... ..., 20 per .,.. and
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, Hett lOw ..... of e!pknIIon ICIMIy In 1fMI pI8nr*'O ar...... DllcCMIIY ...es fN9( lhe next
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I
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The".....,. ",_...., ~ and...., . . . ccUd ~ •• men actMt oi and gas play
~ or an - - - . . ~ _
tIaresIln. CU\WII play.
HcrtroraI ~~,.. t..t--..., and ~ _ I n Mlected ..... (I.e.
910 Field) 1IinCe . . . . f . . . . ~ ... hOItIcnIIII .... ' - t..t drilled In !he planning
.... -w1hcUd be ~ In IIw Md'" ~ •• hortzorul ~ play develops. the
".....,.of ...... ccUd n:.-1II"IIlIcallly. 8aeed en ~ 8CIMty In North Dill"". and the Silo
F., .... WyomIng. lflii _ _ ccUd be _ _ IcId In one or two ~ HoMwr. unless a
IIIIIjor play . . . . . . " - . . . . IfIaUcI be ..aNn IIw malmum --ae of 20 _
per year
--...cI1Co . . . . . . . . . In IIw l1IHG.
. . . C-21howS oi and gI8 ......., • • ~ tor IIw pUIning _
and IUriOUnding townII'IipL The cs...IopnwoI P*f\IIII- ......, In I*t from 18113-1_ ~ 8CIMty and ll11Kl
and 19!11 c:ompetlNe . . . . . . . ,...., The ".....,.", .... (boIh piOdUcIng and dry~) drilled
clmg 18113-11181S _ ~tan . . f'*oIaum Ii"lb'inIIIon CilIa ~ and pIcCIed by camptA.
er. The nurnbGrof .... I*-.tIIp_ CCUUd and pIoIIed on. ~ map",1Iw pIa'ri'1g ....
The S2.~. $10.00. and SSO.OO per..". bIrI ccrcoo.n 110m. COI1'4'UI8r~ map 01 compeI~
_1MIing actMIy . . . dr--. on IIw b-. map. DeMap ••• ~_ ~ bMad on
1983-1986 drilling. IIw - . dollar per 81:19 bIda. • gener1iI knowledge "'!he play . . . .. and
the amount 01 IRIriIad 8Cftege.

MFiMNCI!S
Dolton. Gordon L. 1990. wrtn.... cornrnuniaIIon.
Dolton. Gordon L . 1991 . ~ communk:aClon.
Dolton. Gordon L. JarMS E. Fox. and JfIf't'j L Clllylon. 1990. P8CtOIeum Geology 01 the Powder
River
Wyoming and Maneana; U.S. GeoklgicIII SuNev 0pan.F1e Report 88-450 P. 84 pp.

e-.

De Bruin. Rodney. 19!11 . wrIIIan comrnunIt:aIlon
Petroleum

InformaIIon. HIslOricaI Wei 0 ... Bae.

Wyoming 0 11 and Gas

eon.e..o::!M Commiaaion.

ll11Kl. 01 and Gas ~ 1I11III.

The ~ poe...... map IUbaequenIIy gener1iIed (-., c.2). II only • rough estimale and
wiI most iikc!y not ~ .. ~ 8CIMIy In IIw p/rorkIg_ during IIw Md'" years. Since
1983-1986 drilling 8CIMIy dire .... UMd 1M map II probably. In gener1iI. dgtWIy optimistic.
I'fIIOOCJCTJOH
Based on currrfIy ~ ~ oi and gas pnxIUCIIon from fteIda ...,., or .-!he planning
_
.... mos! -*I corciroJatodilClnafromllw 1l1li rete of aboIA 4.4 MMeOand25.3 BCFG (8.4
MM8OE) 1* yew. . . . . . . . . . ~ be dI8Cowered buC overIiII pnxIUCIIon II estlmaced to
cIedIno! aboIA lour pen::ant per.,... ~ 01 pnxIUCIIon dKIned aboIA lour pereenc 1* Y_
Irom I
19!11
or modonIe Iize~ or one or two ~ dieccNerIn. COUld
twmporariIy _
lflii trend In IIw TIING p/rorkIg __

s-.. ......

WWIfAIin'

01 and
8CIMty in IIw p/rorkIg _
,.. dIn*1WIed gr.-y IIinCe IIw IJti.ll111O'a and produe!Ion • cIecIr*>g. AcIMIy IfIaUcI be....,.., to , . . . , ......., law buC _ _ _ and pnxIUCIIon
II'IouId c:onI...... to diICIna unrII IIw
pk:Iln CfW1ga& tncr-s comrnodIIy prices,
~pIay""""" """and~oI.or
. . 1Iw_ "-*I
varIaClIIn '!'IaC COUld _ _ 8CIMty 10 n : . -.
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S,6CKGROUND INFORMAnON FOR UNDERSTANDING APPENDIX O.

D-3

STANDARD TERMS. SLM Fonn 31r,O-11

D~

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE STIPUL.onONS AND DESCRIPTlONS

0-9

UNDERSTANDING STIPULAnONS AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TD A FOREST
PLAN AMENDMENT

D-ll

Table 0-1 SUMMARY OF OIL & GAS LEASING STIPULA TlONS BY At TERNATNE

0-11

Cescriplions oIle"~~ Slipula1ions with; JUSlifocation. Applicalion Melhodology. Cond~ions I()( Waivers. Exceplions ()( ModifICations. and F()(est Plan Consistency.
nmlng U m"-tlon. IndlcalOf Spec'"

0 -12

TIming Umltatlon. Cruelal WInter Ranve

0 - 14

Controlled Surfac. UN. Cruelal Winter Range

D- 16

Controlled Surface U. .. IndleatOf Spec'"

0 -18

Controlled Surface U... lndlc:atOf Speclea (Including Golden EII9Ie)

0-20

No Surface DccUflM'CY. Crucial Wlnt.r Range

0-22

Controlled Surface U. .. Flaher'"

D-24

No Surface Occupancy. Cultural Reeourc..

D-27

Controlled Surface U. .. Speclel Vol ... Ar. .a

0-29

No Surface Occupancy . Special Val ... Ar...

D-31

Controlled Surface U. .. Ma. . WoetIng. SoIl Movement

D-33

Controlled Surfac. U••. SoU Productivity
Controlled Surf.ce U.e. Riparian
No Sut1ace Occupancy. Ma. . W""ng. Soli Movement
l e _ Nolle • . Water Quality MonltOflnll

o

I

0~1

MCIion boA SUfface occupancy is stil permissible on pMS c1 - . , 'IoI1y.' the legal d8aIption
detIcribing the area would be 'portions of' Ille MCIion speciIIed.

BACKGROUND N'ORMATION FOR UNOERSTANOING APP£NOIX D.
The 200 .-er and 60 day figu,.. under standard _
1 _ ...., protride pnlMCIIon lor
resources wI1icl1 are not known or IdentIIed at the lime c11ease (e.g. . the _ebIishment c1 . . . .
prairie IaIcon nest).

STlPUU\T1ONS. WAIVERS. MOO4FICATlONS. AND EXCEP'TlONS
ThIa appendix diIpIIIys the st;pue.tionI (Slips) thai will be applied and a shoft explanation c1 the ~
lor the ~ lhis is mandbd by Section 102 (c)(l) f.) c1 the oil and gas r~ found on 36
Cf'R Pan 228 SutlparI E . Oil and Gas R _
st. .: "As pIWt c1 the anaIy*. the UIloItzed
~ oIIice< shall idlllnlily on ...... _ _ IhII will be open to cIeveIopmer1I boA ...tlject 10
~ thai will require the ... c1_ . . . . . . such _ _ prohIbiIIng ......... on areas
IIrger than 40 acres 01 9UCh 0Iher standlrdS """ dIKuSIIIon _ 10 wtry the consIrainIs ... ~
..s juIdiabIe. 'S4Ic:tion 102(8)(2) . . , . . . , . . INa dInIdion in its dIsct-"'" c1-.1ng deciIIone lor
!ipKIIC landS. Fotest SeMce policy _
(f9M 21122.42)
the ltipullfions should be "\WId 10 •
"**"'-'" consiSIent witl1 _~" r-*'IIlhII the sttpo.aIIon should be no more ~
. . . - . w y to protect the larget resource. ThIa MCIion will aI80 dIM:uss the guIdeInM by which
II.Cure ~ l!lICeptions. or modIIIc.riorls may be granted.

wI-..

"*

BIIcIIground ii"Ionnation usefvt in
I.

Ulld ... stall""9

It.

thia appendix is:

The basic approocl1 is to use lhe Forest Plan
oagement direction as a gaI8W8y to compliance
wiIIleo ... 01 mental laws in making decisions aI the projeclleYlll (AppiCaIion for PermIt 10 drII..s
Sundry Notice). The Fotest Plan will be amended to inclUde the SIipuIaIions lor the MlllCted
~.

2.

The lJniIotm ForrMI lor Oil and Gas ~ S1ipulations. prepared by the Rocky Mountain
Regional CoordinaIing Commiftee in March 1989. summarizes the various ~ c1 stipulllllors
fncluding sample forms) ..s their use. giIIes dlll\nitions. prcMdes genera! CIIr..."!!on -.d proc.s
for allOwIng waiverS. excejlllons. or modIIIcaIIons. The UniIOrm Fonnal is the t.iI for the
discUSSIon regarding the appIic8Iion c11tipu1111ionS and lhe granting c1 ....... eceptions. or
"oodI'cafio' lIS

3.

$landlord tease terms appy 0 . . . . . . . . They require II1at the , . . . . shall conclJCI operIIIions
on a manner \filii minin'llzes . . . .)npeI:IS 10 the land. air. and _
. 10 cUIurII. bklIogIc8I.
.
and her re5OUrC8S, and to 0Iher IiInd UIIIS 01 users." &andIrd - - _ . . commonly
~ed to be ~ 10 miIIgIIe . - IICMIBe erMronmentaI impeI:U (40 CFR pIWt
506 2(c) and Part t 508.20). They are common 10 .. _
: 1IlIiieIont. 10 .. te.ing 8IIerNIlMIS

Iletng analyzed
The ..andatd '",ms aI80 appy 10 all ~ statutes and _ _ _ /MMUf'es , .
~ r:,., the A • • I1or1Z1flQ 0IIicer to rnir*'nIH IICMIBe impaCtS to 0Iher ~ and usefS.
~ may Include m<Mng the ... c1 dIHeIopol ... 1Is up 10 200
CIIIyS (43 CFR 3101 .12). !ac*y ~ changes and
_oon
are miligation ......... entered aI the APO st• • "coodItionI c1
approvaI'MiIny her procectlon measures can be applied and ~ under ~d lerms.
mu8I be ~raled \fllllllanda<d leaselemlS are inIIYIIIcIenIln ordIt 10 appy ~aI

Unde< ..3ndard lease

.-en. or Itn"'""J

terms.

_rtetione c1 up 10

""""5 n-

"'""

eo

4.

rom

The intent c111le No Surface Occupancy is NO IlUN'ACE OCCUPANCY. including
c0nstruction and ancilaty tacilHies. Use c1 8IdaIng I08dI WOUld be I*fI1Ihd 10 the _
IhII the
ooeraII character c1 the area were not alered. Fot -.npIe tour wheel drive . . . c1. ~
would be permilted. _eas rem<Mng obstacles 110m thai road for I8rger vehicle 8CCe8 WOUld
be inConIistent .

rom

5.

l _ Notices are attached to leases tOlransmlllnlormalion at the time 01 ..... _ _ 10'"
the lessee in submitting acceptable plans c1 ~ ot to as.'IiIt In iIdi,.IIIII_ioli 01 ......
l _ Notices are attached 10 leases in tile same manner as st;p.oIaIions; ,.,....,. "*-. an
important distinction between l e _ Notices and Stipullllions. l _ Notices do not IrwoI\Ie . . .
restrictions or requirements. Arrv requir1lments contained In a l _
must be tully support.
ed In eill1er law. regulation. standard feMe term. 01 onshore oil and gas Older. It ~ Notice
is not signed by tile less""_Guidance in the use c1 l _ NotIces is found in BlM Manual 3101
and 43 CFR 3101 .1·3.

Noo:.,.

It le_ Notice should contain tile following -..ants: (1) tile resource/...,..... and the lands
allected. ~ applicable: (2) tile relltlOf'l (s) : (3) tile etI1IcI on lease operations ot wtIIII may be
required: and (4) a reference to tile feMe lerm. regulation. law. or order 110m which ... iIoiCliiI....
aUIIloriIy IS derived.
Wa sAuarion or condHion is known 10 axial II1at could constrain _
oper_ions, "*- should
be lull disclosure at Ille time 0118_ issuance via 8 l _ Notice. Wa lessee may be ~
from extracting oil and gas througl1 a prol1ibilion lNIndated by • specific non·discrItionary
stalUle. suel1 as tile Endangered Species ACI. l!len • stipulation may be used even \hough 8
l _ Notice would be sullicient. n is al l he discratlon c1 tile authorized Forest Officer wI1ett1er
a sAuarlon is sulticiently sensftive 10 warrant tile use c1 a 18_ stiputatlon.
Subsequent to lease issuance. an operator submitting a SUfface . . . plan c1 operalions may
~ the auttlorized Forest OIIicer to request Ille 8LM to modify (~Iy change). wtWe
(permanently remove). or grant an except ion (cas&-by-case exemption) to a stipulation Inctuded
In a te_ at the direction of the Forest Service (36 CFR 228.104).
A tllorougl1 review SNII be conducted 01 a waiver. exception. or modIIIcaIion propouI 85
specified In 36 CFR 228. 104(b)(2). The aut/)O(ized Forest Officer mey 8UIIJorize /tie Bur-. c1 Land
menegement 10 modify. waive. or grant an exceplioo 10 a stipulation if: (i) The IICtion WOUld be
consistent with applicable Federal 14ws; (II) The IICtion would be consistent with /tie cufT8tltfotest
land and "'source mBnegement p/MI; (iii) The rnan.pement oo;ecll'les which led /tie Forest
s.Mce 10 requi'" the "'elusion 01 /tie stipulation in /tie lees. C8l1 be met wltIlout restricting
operations in /tie men".,r ptOY/ded for by the stipulelion given /tie change in /tie p",sent condition
Of /fie surlllCe resources InvolVed or giYert /tie ""rure. loc/Jtion, liming. or design 01 /tie proposed
operations; end (IV) The 8Ction IS IICcep(abie 10 /tie 'uthorized Forest officer besed upon _ __
Of /tie envrronmental consfK1U8nces.
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UNOERSTANDING STlPUl.ATlONS AND THEIR RELATlONSHIP TO A FOREST PLAN AMENDMENT
~ . . . . terms found in the Oller to l _ and lease for Oil and Gas Form 3100-11, U.S.
~ 01 Intenor. Bureau 01 land Management. June 1988, can be modified by special. or
................. stipullllions. wtlich may be attached to the lease.
additional or suppIemanIal
!IipuIaIion$ r-e been deWIoped to . . - r..aurce concerns thai cannot be miligIIed by standard
.... _
This sectIOn 01 ........ D lists the proposed suppIemenI'" lease stipulalionll. T _ 0-1
~.... klr the ,eaders COI"N9I1ienca. the aII_ to wtlich each stipulation applies.

n-

EattI

~

is precedIId by a description which details: 1) the justlflcalion klr a suppIemanIal
stipuIaIion: 2) the "IIIIhodoIogy by which the ~ will be applied: 3) the conditione undef wtlich
a_
, exceplion or modIIicaIion may be grW1hId; and 4) a stalelTllln< on wheIher the stipuIaIIon is
c:onsisIenI WIIt1lhe Foresl Plan or wheIher the Forest Plan would have to be amended to implement the
~

The ~ Bow Natrona! Forest and Thunder Basin National Gtassland Land and ~8 Manage...... PIWo . . be amended ", accornance with the ~ed aII_. The decision on the ~ed
_ _ and the
10 the Forest PIWo will be documenled in a RecOftt 01 Decision based
on INs final EIS The following supplemenlaf stipUations applicable to the selected aII_ along with
their d8scnptlOn ..... be onco<poraIed into an am.."dm""1 10 Forest Plan, Appendix D, Standard and
Special StipuIaIions klr Mineral leasing.

_0'....

.... addition 10 arne<-.g Forest Plan, Appendix D. some aftematives require amending Forest Plan
Standards and ~ When Forest Plan Standards and GuidefiMs r-e 10 be amended they are
described ", CHAPTER II, Al TERNAT1VE OESCRlP'T1ONS and in the Forest Plan corwiIIency portion
01 the descnpt10n klr tndMduaf supplement'" ~
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~WIlOlIFE

............,INOICATORSP£CIES: TrmingUmlalioneSltpullllontoltl8fnlafnehctiYecrucial,..,..for
FOtWI PW1 Man.gement Indicator SpoocieL
ThIe IIipuIIIIon lalO P'--' oil and g.- ...... 110m C8UIIng dIIgo. .luo. 01 the crucial wiIcIh hIIbII.
klr FONIt PW1 M8negemenI IndicIIOr Specia

Jat"

r \.

FONIt PW1 dIIection. pages 111·29 tItru l11-3li.
AllowIng ct.oeIopn'i8f_ in crucial widIe ,..,.. klr Mawgw •• _ IncIIRIor ~ ~ IPKIII
coo ............ ~ ., unacceptM* riIII 01 C8UIIng""" dIIgoadlliGL ~
01 the
~ lndic30r Species are proIecied by law and the IIipuIIIIon lalO Irwunt CQi ....... _
with
_1Iiws.

"*"

'IIP.,.a

i"'"

II

data., :

This IIipuIIIIon would apply 10 ALTERNATIVES " 2. 3, 4 and 7 .

a..

propose<!. they will be c:omper.s 10 the ProjIIct MIp AIcord for the 01 and
l..atng ElS (1 :24.000 WrIdfiIe 0IIIIriIIys) 10 ~ r the . . . . pM:eI incIUdIIe crucieI ,..,.. tar the
~ Indicator Species. ~ so, lhe ~ species Iin*lg NmhIione 1IfpuIIIton ... be..,.,...,.

When . . . . parcels _

AteM ct.eiIIed ... crucial habitat for Foresl PW1 ~ Indic30r ~ . . idenIIIed on the
projKt ... iMpS. n- areas are 8SSOCw.ed with r~ sage~, ~ ~.nd bird'
rooIt..... Since the crucial habitats change. the mapa will be periodically ~.
The IIipuIIIIon Is written to allow oil and gas reI8Ied dewIoprnenIs, Wa ~ion is made tt.I they
' - no tIItIct on crucial habitat for Forest PIWo M~ Indicator Spec_

- _T_ ""'..

o...Iaping oil and gas is a staged pr~ ftrst a .... must be otlIafned and then an IIpp'OIIed
AppIICaIIon Pemtil to 0riII (APO). as required by e'n Shcn Order Number 1. _
be obIaInId. UtIng
the NEPA PfOC*S, the DecidIng 0IIIcer mille.. decisions IIbouI wtI8I site If*:iIIc ~ t~ and
mIItgIIIon 10 require in the Suftace Use Plan 01 Opefatlons (SUPO) portion 01 the APO. To be ~
the APO _
be consistent wilh ..... tanna and stipullllons. the FONIII Plan .nd I'1IqUired mIIgMion.
Once the I*n Ia ~. ~ is lhe ()per8tors reeponeibIIIIy to IUCC8S8f\JIy ImpIIIment _. " Ia the Forest
SeMce', r1ISf)OrtSillifily to mon~or impfemenIalion 01 the SUFO and insure " is successfully impIIImenI.

--...
,.....
_-"SoII_

ed.

os,~_

c....o - - .

--..--

_ _ _ ........ 0I0000III/
- - - ........ 0I0000III/

-~....-.

CencIIone "" W........ b e . -

Of

fIIIodtIcaIIone:

W..... exceptions or modifications will be QDnSIdered In acc:or~ with the requtrllmenl" 01 TItte :J6

eoo. 01 F_aI Regulaiions Pari 228. EnvirOnment... aNIyIiS ..-Ing lhe ~s 01 NEPA will
be condUcted In conslderfng lhe II!Q<MSI. The Deciding OfIIcer', decision wiN be baeed on Ihis Informa·
tion.

This stipullllion is conslslent wrth lhe Forest Plan Siandards and GUIdefinM.
A FONIt PW1 ~ is not required 10 Implement this stlpuialion.
D · ll
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Serial NO._ __ __

TlMING UMrTATION STlPIJLATION
INOICAT~

SPECIES.

...... occoopency ... __ .......... 10 1M .................... _ _ .......

..........- CAUCW. WlNTEAIWIOE: TlrMIgUmlllllDnl~Io~CNCIII"'''''''
....,.._tor F _ PIerI _ . . .,,,", F. . . . . . . . . .....,.

nw.1IipIAIIIon" to pr--.t 0I811d . . . . . . . lIomcalling _
< < < <For an ondMduaIlease parcel being auIIlonzed. only those consIrainls (1 thru 5 beklw) applicable 10
perce! wit be lilted> > > >

"*

hlllbltor F _ PIerI _
t

1. No adMIies shall be allOwed wiII1in one mile 01 an actille bald eagle nest or peregrine falcon nest from
F*'-Y t to July 31 ~ they would cause .-;"g failure Of ~. (FOf8llt Plan Standard &
GUdIIine 7007MB):

2. No KlMlies shall be aIk-' wiII1in one mile 01 an actille bald eagle winler roosI lIhfrom NoYember
1 to April 1. I they would cause a reduction in use 01 the roosl. (Fores1 Plan Standard & Guideline

7008MB):
3. No actlViheS shall be ~ wiII1in one·~ mile 01 an actille ~ eagle . - from February
1 to July 3 1. • lhey woukl cause nesting laiIur1I or abandonment (FOfest Plan Standard & Guideline
7009MB):
• . No actMloes shaNbe _
within Of..a-quar1er mile 01 an act .... lerruginous _
. SwIineon·s _
.
go8hawI<. osprey Of praorie lalcon nestlrom March 1 10 July 31 . ~ they would cause .-Jng failure Of
abandonmenI (FOfest Plan Standard & Guideline 7010MB)

5. No actMtI8S shall be allowed within one·quar1er mile 01 any '001141',( from March 1 to July 31 Wthey
WOO;*l ~ abandonment 01 the ,oc::-ery. unless specific practices are succOl5Sfully i~i08l'lled to
mainlatn Of iflCre3Se the opportuoill8S at OIher rooIIery sites. (Forest Plan StanciMI & Guideline
701 3MB)

< < < < FOf an ondMduaI lease parcet betng auIhorized. the specific legal dl!Scriplion applicable to that
parcel ... be ' ed he<e > > >

...... 'CII . . CNCIII.., .....

. . ., • • F. . . . ~

1M:

•

F _ PIerI~. pegea 111· 148 8I1d "15ol.

........adi, .....~ 4.Il00 IICtW 01 crucill .... IW9tor . . . . . -..n . . . . on . . OIl
sill ..
1M wyomng GenIe & Flah 0epeitmenI8I1d . . . -..n ~ _ F _ , . . . . . . . . . . . , . .
.......... 01 big 11M'" winIer~. nw. _ .. __ on . . F _ PIerI ..........
SecIIona 15. 21 . 22. 26-28. 33-35. T.47N. A.aw8l1d~3&4. T.. . . A...,. "'_11111"
~ communiIy~. nw. _
t.c:or.- CNCIII . . . . hIIIbI
,~
01
- - , 10 ~. Crucill winIer ~ .. . - y tor II. . . . . '" 1M . . ~ •
objeCIIve.

,....,Ina.

:ws....

..... -

fit'"

To IAICze ",.. . . . for the ~ 01 1M 01 8I1d . . -.n:e ............ _ ....... 1
~ en urw:cepIlIbIe lisle 01 ca,.;ng _
....... alb _ ·s ....,.. _ _ CNCIII . . .

nut8IIy 01 1M . . papMon In en
2!i mIIea 01 Menegement ..... 5.

~. wNch could ..suit in major'
~

_

........ aI:wsad-

.*tiOn

ThIa
would only apply to AL~TMS " 4 8I1d 7. nw. IIipIAIIIon . . be eppIed In
conjunc:IIon wtIti the Cruclel Winter Renge CcnIroIIed 8urtItce UM ~
Wtien . . . . percets are ~they ... be~IoIMF_PlerlmlPlo~ .......
PI"* InckIdIS cruciII winIer lange. W10, 1M cruciII . . . renge Tlning ~
be
eppIed.

.-on ..

Areas classified as cruc,aI habotat 10< FOf8S1 Plan Managerne<W IndiCalo< Species are idIntified on the
Prqooct ~ R8cOfd lor lhe 0 ,1 and Gas Leasing EIS (1:2• .000 WIldIe owrIeys). TheM _ _ are
auoc ed WIIh
sage grouse. sharp-t*<l grouse and bold rooIIeries.

'ap"'"

, ... 1M .....,.. of:

The ....Ing Forest Plan StlllldMdS ItI1d GuIdelInes require l'/IIIInIen8nCe 01 winIer habII.......... - .

e.ca..1he Mipulattion is more ,...rICI",.then the Si~ 8I1d ~. FOfWt PIan~
IS not required to ImptemenI this stlpulattion.

""$

Any C~$ '"
J/10U/{fI1OfI w,// be _
,n BCConMncfl WI'" ",., land use pI#KI tlfldlo< Ihe ' egul/llOfy
prtNr$IOfOS /()( lucJt c,.,nges { FOf gutd<Jnce on Ihe use 01 ".. sllpullJllOfl. see ElLM Manual 1624 tIfId
3101 Of FS MaroeI 1960 tIfId 2820 I

O · t4
0 · 13

s.t.I 1'10•. _ _ _ __
' - -: WIlDUFE
..........., CAUCW. WINTER RANGE: ConIroIMI SuNce
... . tardler.

u.. 10 nwirMIn ~ CNCtII winIer

...... ___19' .. _ ............................ ....
o

=•

F~

t

Plan drecIIon. ~ M'·29 IIW Mf.38.

AppiOido.-.ey 4.800 ac..s d crucilil ......... tar dIer , . . lIMn idenIIIed on Itle ~ bV
Itle Wyomng Genie & FiIh 0epMmenI..:I , . . lIMn c-.....cI _ F~ Plan ........... ANe 5.
E. . . . . d big geme wiIlIer range. InIS __ • IhOwn on Itle F~ Plan ....... ,... ANe "'lIP In
SecIIona 15. 21. 22. 26-28. 33-35. T.47N. R.II3W..:I SecIIona 3 & 4. T.4eN. R.1I3W. The __ .In Itle
lJpIon-Ouge communily ~ur• . This _
bec:orMs CNCtII wiIlIer hlibhlllpplOido.oeoI\i ...,. IlIA d
~ 10 r-s. Crucial winter range Is
lor mllinleining the dIer poptAIIton • or IbcMt
objective.

nec-v

< < <,<Fa ... ~ .... perc.I being aAhorImd. Itle speciIIc IIIgIII ~ ~ 10
perc.I . . be _
hefe »»

"*

"* _

co"""."'"

lor the deIIetopmenI d Itle oiI..:I g.a...oun:e ~ ~
~ . . uneccepl8bie risk d causing cIegr.t.lion d Itle
w.1«:t... _ _ CNCtII wiIlIer
. . .. which could result in major mortality d the dIer poptAIIton in .. _
with • rediuB d 1IppIOII ~

To IafIze

_ ·s

~ 25 miles d ~ '". . 5.

.... ..

,

This

,...-

. . . . - . is 10 p r _ oiI ..:I ~ ~ 110m caJIIng .......... , d CNCtllwinIer . . . . .
Ibr For
Plan
F...., _ _ _ (diet).

My

'*'BUll
entI/a /he
..... lfJ24 .m

10 1M Sllpfllcl#oti ..,;tI be _1I'I_dIolI: • ...." ",. /iend ...
sueli
( For QUfdIrIce on /he ... at IfIis .,...ron. _
1950 _
n20 I

~ rot

:1101 Of F

~

~

would only apply to AL'nNlATMS 3. 4 ..:I 7. This !lipulelion will be IIppIed in
with the Crucial Winter Range TIming UmII.ion !lipulelion.

When . . . . perceIs are propc.ed they will be compered 10 Itle FOI'8II Plan "'lIP 10 deIennine .Itle ....
perc.I inCUIes cruciIII wiIlIer range. W10. the cruc... winter 1WlQ8 TIming UmbIion !IipIMIion . . be
IIppIed.

~

W...... excepllone or modificahons wilt be considered In eccordanc. with the ~ d TIlt. 311.
Code d FedIIfeI Regulations Part 228. ErIYironmentai . . . . , . "-ing Itle requtremenls d HEPA wilt
be condUcted in considering the '8QU8St. The Deciding OIIicer's decision will be bII!Ied r..., thllllnlorma!ion.

"**'

To ~ ttoIs !llpuIIiIion the Forest Plan Stendan:ls and GuidelInes would be IIrMnded 10 IiIIOw Oil
..:I g.a
to be c0n8trucled In M~ At.. 5 wilen no , _ _ _ _"'" .... 10 toe",.
Itle oil ..:I gee ectMljjjs OUISIde the "'N.

0 - 111

O · til

Serial No. _ _ __
~ SURFACE USE STlPULAllON

-....r-: WILDlIfE

CRUCIAl WINTER RANGE:
. . . . . 11.. '

;. no IeMibIe ~ to -

1. No . . . . occupency ;. permiMd . . - _
. . . . . . 0I.aidII \118 _ _

2.

..........: INOtCATORSPECIES:Controlec:lS""-U. ... ~ . . . . . . auclltlt.bIIIItDr"PW1 _ oegerTMII ~ Indicator Species.

ICY"-"~"'-""""""""""-".*,:

the oil and gas

Thlslllpul8lion is to Pf8"8'1I ~ aucIItI . . . . t.bllll1or FontII PIIn _..,., • •
SpecieII by oil end gas ac1iYitles.

IndII:aor

""*' ....,. occupency ;. permIIed:
.
animaII. Oil
a) Oil and gas opeoa;ons will ~ or rnir*nIZe ~ 0/ wtntemg big gIrM .
end gas 8CIMIies will not ~ the . . from IuncIiOniI1g • ......" range II wr<J t.....

III Roeds will

be c:onIInJ(:ted 81 the minimUm dislanc8 ...... 10

access 01 end gas actNtlies

-*' 1M crucial ......" range . . (F.... PW1 St.-cl end Quida4ine 8l1li8 ).

c) Road traIIic and t - ' CIA or 1\1 ~ mull not block big gIrM rncMIn*1I In deIIn8IIed
~ rooAeS or corridOrS. (Forest PW1 Standard and QuIde4Ine 03Zl ).

d) Temporary . . - will be obIIIer8led

., Snoot plOWIng 01

"*"'- or _

-*' one 5N8OO aftet pIIImec:l t.e . . ..

01 end

F.... PIIn direction. pages 111· 29 thru 111-36.
Alowing diMtiopmenI In crucial wildlife habbI lor ~ IndII*or SpecieII ...... ..-...
coo ISicIeoIlIoo I generales an unacceptable risk 0/ caueIng t.bIIII dllgrec:llllool . . . . . . ~. . . . . 0/".
Manegement Indicator Species are protected by law end the Slipulalion is 10 . . . . COil ....... willi
these laws.

This Slipulalion would apply 10 ALTEANATM8 1. 2. 3 end 4 .

gas 8CtMtIes must not block big gMI8 movement.

Areas clasaified as crucial habitallor Forest Plan M~ I~ SpecieII . . idanIIIId on " .
Project Map Record lor the Oil and Gas Leasing EIS (1 :24.000 WIdIe owert.ys).
assoclahod willi rapiers. sage grouse. sNrJ>-tlliled ~ end bird rookeries. SInce the cruc:t.l , . , . . .
change. the nwps will be periodically updated.

n- _

0.._ ...... - - . . . - :
< < < < For . . indIYIduaI _
~

::.

parcel being 3IAhOrized. the specific

~ description ..,pIcIIlIe to that

will be listed he<e > > > >

~
crucial _
range lor deer end identiIIec:l on the F.... PW1 mIP .. M~
SA. ThIs . . occurs In SectionS 15, 21 . 22. 211 · 211 end 33 · 35. T. 47 N .. R. 1!3 W. end Sectlons

3end 4. T.e

..

When lease percets are proposed lhey will be compared 10 lhe project file maps 10 dMermine • the lease
parcel Includes crucial habital lor lhe Management Indicator Species. ~ so. lhe ~ . . - Controlec:l Use Slipulation will be applied.
The stlputaoion allows oil and gas related ~ •• Ie delermined they win not ahd aucIItI
habit. lor Forest Plan Management Indic8!or Species.

. R. I!3W

Developing oil and gas IS a staged process. first a ..... must be oblainec:l end !hen en approwd
Applicalion Perm~ 10 Drill (APO).
required by On Shore Order Number 1. mull be obIlIinec:l. UsIng
lhe NEPA process. lhe Deciding OIIieer makes decislona aIloU wtl8! ,.. ~ pIIns. lecllr1k!l* end
~igalion to require Itllhe Surtace Us Ptan 0/ Operalione (SUPO) portion 0/ the APe. To be 8pptO'II.cI
lhe APO must be ConSI l ent w~ h lease lerms end stipullllonl. the Forest Plan and required mIIIgIIlon.
Once lhe plan I!I approved. ~ IS lhe operator's r
to successfUlly impIemInI_. ~ II". Forest
ServIce'. responsibility 10 mon.lor implement/llion 01 the SUPO and ensure _ is successtully impIemInI.
ed.

WaMirs. exceptions or mod~lcations will be conelderedln accordanCe with 1M requiremenlS 0/ TItte 311.
Code 01 F_81 Regutations P~rt 228. Environmental 8NIysI8 m&811ng lhe teqUhmenCs 0/ NEPA wII
be conducted in Considering lhe rllQU9Sl The Deciding omc...·• decision ... be tHIsed on!llll tnfI:lrma..
lion.

ThIs IIipuIoItion is cOOSlstenl w"h lhe Forest Ptan St&ndarde and Guiclelines.

4 ."
0 · 17

o
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SerIeI No.._ _ _ __
5
~O SURF~

U8E S'T1P\JlATlON
~: WllDUFE

INDICATOA SPECIES:
. . . . . . .....-cyor_ ........ to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ........

< < < <f« ., ~ .... ~ r.Ing auIhoIINd, onIV ~ conatrWoIs (1 Ihru 41*Dw) appIcaIIIItto .... ~ ..... ....,»»
shall be --.:t wtItlin on&-NI mile ~ ., ac1Ne bald eagle or ~ f*on " . '"
No. .
ar::tIviIIIS
Itle 8duI birds on !he . -. (F.,... Plan 9Ia1dard &
.t."
. , !hey would ca..

~~

~~.

2. No . - . - .... lie ......, ..... 300,.. ~." IMugInoua '-". 9onInecn'a ...... goaNM<.
-1IIICan". • . ". . . . !heywould_". . . . idui ...... ~1peCIIIc ~
n:r--~.0CNr
Thist"-nol
torNlnl8lnor
._....
and Ouideine 7011MB_1pedee
~ to .-ng
~ (F-- Plan 9I.ndIInf

.....,01 . ...,i
__ .•.••
...
....., .me.

.....

~, ........

n:r-

. - ~ practoCO!S .... "' ~

.. No
." -

. ",.. be --.:t wIINn ~ mile ~ a sage growe or ~ growe laic •
I !hey would c:auae ... idui."... ~ Itle ..... ~ tpedIc P'-*- . . ~
Itle ...-ng MbIt", capMliIIIy lor growe. (F"'" Plan

... . .,• • 10 mIifntIifn or
and GuidiIIne 7014M8)

.nc_

< < < < Fex . , ondI¥idUaI _

.., here

'> ;» >

Forest Plan direction. pages 111·29 thru 111-36.

AIowing dINeIopment in crucial wildlife habit", tor ~ IndlcalOr Species ~ special
generales an unacceptable tiak ~causing MbIt. degoedllion. ~. "*'Y ~1hI

~

~ lndIcaIor Species are prOlected b\l1aw and !he stiplMtion is 10 . . . . compllo ... willi

1 ' - .....

AppIIceIIon MeoII!a.OIDIIV:
This stipulation would apply to ALTEANATJVE 7.
...,.. cl8uilied .. crucial habitat tor Forest Plan M~ Indicalor Speciea . . 1dentlIIed on Itle
Pn:ojKt MIIp Record tor Itle 0 " and Gas LeMIng EIS (1 :24.000
OWfIIoys).
~ with flIIl'ors, sage gouse, sharp-tlllled grouse and bird rooIceries. SInce the cruciaf MbIt~
cIw1ge, the maps wilt be periodically up<*ed.

w--.

Oft ........ -.eM....,..

r:-CIf

This Slipulatlon is to prevent degrading cruciaf wikMe ".,.. tor Forest Plan ~ IrtdbIor
SpecIee b\I oil and gas activities. and in ~ 10 pubic comment. proIecta gokIan . . " . .
.nyflrne wIIhIn 300 ' -. Except tex the addIIion ~ gokIan . . . INs stiplMtion ia IcIoIr1IaI to IhI CSU.
~ Species Slipulatlon applied in Al.l~MAT1ft. 1 Ihru 4.

COl IIidoio ",Ion

be F*Ced out ~ ~ ~!he -.iIIIng raptor'" '~.
in. . . . . . . 10 mainllifn or
.-tng oppor1UnIIIa
If-- Plan Slandard and GuidiIIne 7012MB)

3. ..... roacB ex _

...........: INOICATORSPECIES: ControlledSOO-UaatOmaintainellectMtcruclal~IorForast
Plan ~ Indicator Species.

r.Ing auIhoIINd, !he speciIIc IiIgIII diIecripIIon IppIcabIe 10 lflii

>

"'1II\jiii'••

as crucoal hell. b FlnIt Plan
IncIII:-.I".a. .. IdInItIIId In IhI
lor !he Oil and a. l.8IiIiIng EI8 (1 :24.000 . . . ~, . n.. _
..
_OCIIna wtIh raopIorS. sage gro&.e and ~ gro&.e.

,.
_

~

c/IoWIges ( Fex~. on fIe.t960_,m )

~

8tM...,.,

n.. _

..

When lease parcels are proposed they will be camparl)(! to the project tile maps to detemline Wthe lease
perce! inclUdes crucial habital tor Itle Management Indicator Species. Wso, the indIc",ex speclea
Controlled Use Stipulation wiN be applied.
The IIfputaIion allows oil and gas rel",eeI delleIopments,
habit", tor Forest Plan Management Indicalor Species.

~ ~ Is determined lhey will

noI aIIec:t crucial

Developing "" and gas is a staged proc_: forst a lease must be obtained and then an I!pprOYI)(!
AppticMlon Permit to Drill (APO) . as req ..red b\I On Shore Order Number t , must be obtained. Using
the NEPA process. the Deciding Officer makes dKoslons about what site specillc plans, tectnques and
miltgllion to require in the SUfface Use Plan ~ Operations (SUPO) portion ~ the APD. To be IOppr'Oved
the APO IIlUiII be conslsIent wkh lease terms end stipulations, the Forest Plan end required miItgIIton.
Once Itle pilon is approved, ~ is lhe operalex', r8SpOrlljbi1lly to successfully Implement ~. ~ Is lha Forast
SeMc.',
responsibility to monitor Implementilion 0I1tle SUPO end ensure ~ is successlully I~.
ed.

wIfIt fie lend . - pIetI.wII«",...-.y

litis

.~.

_

flR.. .wI

ConcIIIone tor We""re, E.ceptl.... Dr MocIIIIc:et' - :
WiIIwrs. "~ions or modiIIcatoons wilt be conaldereel In 8CCOi'dance w~h the requlr8rTl8nl

~ TItle 36.

coo. ~ Feder,., Regulations P It 228. Envlronmen!'" enIiIV* " -ing the r~nI' ~ NEPA Will
tie concIIIcIed in considering the request. The Deciding 0I!Icer', decision wUI be based on this inlorma
lion.

0 · 11

4 ·, 1'

ThII ~ conslslent with the Forest Plan Stllnderda end GukIeIInee. A Forllst PI n amendment
ia noI ~ 10 Implement this stlpuj Ion.

0 · 20

,

1

Ser1eI No._ __ __
~o

SURFACE USE STIPUI..ATlON

n." CnIIIIt _ _ .....

NO ....... O .....

NlICATOA SPECES (lncUIng Golden EIIgIe)

...... ..,...cyor_ .. ~to ................. _ ............
< < < <For., ~ .... perceI t.ing 8UIhorized. anty _
_1D_percel . . b e _ » »

t . NO . . . . . . . . . be .-....cI_ one-IIIIf
.., lime

~

(1 thru 4 below) appica-

"* ., aaM I*d . .
~

r .., would ca.. ~ ~ Ihe DlII birds on

or peregrine IIIIo:on . . . .
__. (Forest PIIn StancMrd &

SIIpuIortIon: CRUCIAl WINTER IW«JE: No . . . .
ra.>ge 'or deer (Forest PIIn _ . . ., • • AIwe 5).

t

=

•

~

10 ............., ....... crudII .....

,;

~70D7M8).

" .18rTugInoIa

2. No . . . . . . . . . be .-....cIwllhln3001ee1 ~.., golden
hawII, s..non·S hawII .
. . . . . . . CIIprW¥ or prairie falcon . . . . .., lime • they would c.- ... .t.ndaownenl. I.I1IeIa
tpeeIIc pr8CIiCa . . ".,.,...~ inopleo .....ed 10 miIII1Iain o r " - . - I n g opporILW1iIIea. 0Ihet
.... '"*00. not IiPPY 10 IIldsIing IUfface ~ (Forest PIIn StancMrd and ClUdIIne 7011MB

..,

......

~)

3. NIIw roadI or 0Ihet ~ shill be . . . , OIA ~ sigf1t ~ Ihe eiIIIng rapier . . . . poajbIe,
I.I1IeIa IpICIIc practices . . succllSlfUly l"opIeo •• ..., to maintain or n : - .-Ing oppMunIies.
(FONII PIIn Stancliltd and G t - . 7012MB)

...

sharp-''''''

4. No . . . . . . shill be _
wIIhIn ~"* ~
groo-. or
groo-. liiio •
..,
• II'iIIy would cause . . Ideo rnenI ~ the tell, ......... IpICIIc pr8CIiCa . . succeafuIIV
10 mainlaon or """'_ the billing hatJillII ~ for groo-.. (FONII PIIn StancMrd

",,*"'__
and

AppI~,~ 4,800 .".. ~ crucial winter range 'or _
' - been ICIenIIIed on ... ar..IIndI by
have been ~ as F~ PIIn _ . . .,• • AIwe 5,
.mphasia ~ big game ..... range. This area is shcMn on ... F~ PIIn _ . . . t• • AIwe IIIIP In
SecIIor-. 15, 21, 22. 2&-28, 33-35. T.47N, R.S3W and SecIIor-. 3 & 4, T.44IN, R&lIW. The _
II In ...
lJpIon-Osage communiIy ~e. This area ~ CNCIII winter """1PPi~t~ ...,. OIA ~
~ ten
Crucial wInIer range is - - . . y lor ~ Ihe _
popuIIIIon • or .......

... wyomng a... & FiSh Oepartment _

v-s.

~.

To 1AiIiz. this . . . for Ihe deIIeIopment ~ ... oil and g.- _ _ wIIhouI .".a.I cooilldilt ......
gener-. ., ....cc:.pI_ lisle ~ ceusing dllgredllloi, Ill ... _'s ~_ as crudII .....
renge, wNcIi could ..... In major ~aIiIy ~ Ihe _
popuIIIIon In an . . . witt • , . . . IlIIIPPOId~25""IlI~AlMS.

~

701 d0t8)
0.. ........ _ _ _

~

Meetla.alafi·

This IllIpu1ai1Ion would anty apply to AI.TENlAlMS t and 2.
< < < <For an ndiY1dUai .... J*CeI t.ing ~ lhelpeCiIk: IegIiI description ~ to 111M
perceI . . be ..."" ..... » »

AI.- c-.sIIed as cructaI habit. lor FoteSI PIIn _ . . . ,• • IndIcaor Species . . IdInIiIIed In the
P!cjIIcI
Record lor Ihe Oi and G.a LMIIng EIS (1 :24,000 WIkIh CMW18ys). n- .....
- - . c I with f1II)I<n, . . ~ and Sherp-'8iIed grtlIM8.

When . . . . perc...... proposed they . . be componcIlO Ihe For-. PIIn IMp to dMermIne ........
percellnclucle8 crucilll winter range . • SO. Ihe crucilll wInIer range No S""- <>cc:up.ncy ~
. . be tppIIed.

W-.. bcept10ns or modiIk:alionJ" be COfIIidered In eo:caa.nce witt Ihe ~ III n.. 38,
coo. ~ Federal ReguIIIIIons PM 228. ErMronmentll ~ ~lng Ihe ~ III NEPA will
be oonducted In considering the request. The Deciding O!IIcer', decision . . be beeed on !hie InfIlrme..
!Ion.

,- .. ~'*
ThIo . . . .IOn .. 1O pr ___ degr_iotl ~ crucilll . . . . _ . for F~ PIIn ~ IndcMor
'"

_gM/ICtIYiI_

11)""

My C/Iet!ges
~ WIll be _
It! 8CC0tdInc .. wiIfllfle Ietw:J .... pMn and/or IfIe ItIgU/IIfoty
_ _ _ lor sue" c
( '0< gu/d*!C. on 1fIe .... 01 /Iti~ SIfpu/IItIon. , . . 9t.M /IIenueI '824 MId
/)", '" '$
'9/50 MId 2B20 I

Il
0 · 21

0 · 22

,J

Serial No. _ _ _ __

NO 3URfACE OCC\JPANCY STlPUlATION

........, RECREATION

CRUCIAl WINTER RANGE
No Sur1ace occupancy on !he crucial winler rw>ge lor deer. Forest Plan ManagemenI Anta 5.

......... ~

or _

.. - . t o n _ .....

-.....1Mtow:

< < < < For an indMduaI _
parcel being .uhoIIzed. !he specific \egIII description applicable to thai
parcel will be _
here. > > > >

The __ «*aSiIied" crucial deer winler rw>ge and ldanlilied in the For. . f'IIn and on the Forest Plan
mIP .. -.gement Prescriplion 5. This 31'88 occurs in SectionS 15. 21 . 2?, 26 thru 28 and 33 thru 35,
T. 47 N.. R. 63 W . and SectionS 3 and 4.. T. 46 N.. R. 63 W.

nw ~ is to maio,.ain a quality fishing recreation ecpertence on fiIIe .-von by conlrOllng the
,.,... ..... from oil and gaa produCtion.

V1I1tJIa ,...... . . a unique and scarce .-ource on T8NG. On the 572.~ _ _ of N8IIofW Forwt
~ to pnMde a ..,. and
quaIIIy IIINng experience.

sr-n lind only 1M! have been 1danIIIied. n- ,..".... have the

current Forwt Plan direction ~ not protect theexilting ,...... from ,.,... reIIIed to the oil and gill
mIner8I r.ource production. NoiIe crMlBd by IHIIng &IIwIIIee " . the ~ to ~ the
recrMIon quality • the existing eight IIIherIes. The ~ nolle from oil and gel produCtion IIdItes
is the concern. NoiIe from tllf11pO<8l'f act""" such .. ~ and tBllling 01 production and WOfIc OYer
rigs. Is not a concern because those actMlies only IeII lor a short time.

"'-"ling ad and gas actiYities from causing degradalion 01 crucial winter range lor deer.

AppIuIIon MIth ada Ia11:
This stipullllion would be applied to ALT!RHAT1Y£S 3, 4 and 7.

WI*1 _
parcels are proposed. they will be compaI8d wtth lishefy stipulallon areas to
the stipIMIl'lO would apply.

~

•

Antas where lhe Iishety stipulallon Is to be applied, .,. IdanIIIied on the Project Map Record lor the Q;t
and Gas La" slng EIS (1 :24,000 WetlandS, Riparian and Pleya OI/erIays). ~ additional,..".... ant
discoveNd or constructed. lhey will be added to the inventory and the supplemental stipulation applied
to subeequet" 1eaMs. The stipulation would be applied to the loIIowIng .-voIrs:

Reeervoor: 2.5 acres: T. 70 N .. R. 54 N., Section 19
Upton Cent. No.2: 3.0 acres; T. 65 N.. R. 47 N .. SectIon 11
KeIIog Oam : 6 5 acres; T 63 N.. R. 47 N .. Section 17
Upton l'ass Pond 10.0 acres; T 65 N., R. 46 N.. SectIon 12
Turner Heservoor' 6 0 acres; T 63 N.. R. 47 N.. Section 21

W8IIIO '

0tweI0ping UII and gas IS

a

staged process; first a _

must be obtained and lhen an appI'OIIed

AppIIcaIIOn Permit to Orill (APO) , as required by On Shore 0nIer Number I , must be obtained. UsIng
the NEPA process, the Deciding Ollie., mak . . d8c1stons ~ _lite specific plans, technlquM and
miIlgIIton to require In the SuI1ace U. . Plan 01 0peraI1one (SUPO) ponlon 01 the APO To be ttppr'O\/ed
the APO must be coneisterll w ~1I 18
lerms and stlpulatlone. the ForMt Plan, and requlred mIIlgMlon.
0....:. the plan is approved. ~ IS lhe operator', reoponslblIIIy to IUCCBMIYIIy Implement ~ . h is the F.,..
s.Mce', responslbitiIy 10 monMor ImplementBlIon oIlhe SUPO and ensure " is successfully Implement

ed.

SInce tIlo8 stipulation provides lor deYeloptng 011 And gas hIclIIties. and many tec~ ex" wille"
permII the op&raror nerlbolily In ~Ing the requlntments. Mis arlIielpaled that few walvan. cepItons
or modIIcaIlons 01 the 51\1lU1atlOfl Will be r9QUOISl ed or grllrlled
W........ excepllone or modiI1c8l1OnS wHI be coneld8red In accoroance w_1I the requirements 01 Ie :MI.
Code of F_aI ~Ions p"" 228. Environme"''' .....,.,. ..-Ing !/Ie requirements 01 NEPA wI«

o

23

0 · 24

.1

SerIIII No. _ _ __
lie ~ in COi_iog me ~ The 0eddIng OIIIcer's dIIciIIion will be _
IOn.

on _

inIOnNI·

CONTJlOU..ED SURFACE USE S1'IPUlATlON
FISHEFES N'IUB

The

..-nv F..- PWl SUndards and ~ do not proYide for procecting me tIIt*lg experience

._"'~srrom_.

. . . . . . . . . 1IipuIIIion it men..-ldlwe than me SUndards and GuIdeInM a For8III PWl ~
iI_........,IO~_--.

,....rrom Oil and Gas production lacillllellwil not . . - d 70 dIIcibeIa _ ~ by me ~
SoonI ..... (dBA) system of ~ wIINn 400 ~ of me high _
line of me .....
IdenIIIIId below.

""* IIipuIIIion
applies
10 dr1IIng. _
apply

to oil & gas prOCU:IIon 8CIMIIea thIt . . not tempcnry In ........ doee not
rigs or other actNiIIes thai . . temporaIy in ".....

OYer

< < < < For . , Individual lease parcet being auIhorized. me tpeCIfic IegIII deecripIIon ~ 10 thIt
perce! wiI be lisIed hero. > > > >

The lends ...dhin 400 meters of the rMWl high _er line of

me klIIowing . . . . .:

~ ReeeNoir: 2.5 acres; T 70 N.. R. 54 N.. Section 10
UpIon Cent No.2: 3.0 acres: T. 65 N.. R. 47 N•• Section 11
K.-og o.m : 11.5 acta: T. 63 N.. R. 47 N.. Section 17
UpIcn'" Pond : 10.0 acres: T. 65 N .. R. 48 N.• Section 12
T.."., ReeeNoir: 6.0 acres: T. 63 N.. R. 47 N.. Section 21

F. . .

.....,..ot.

MttIrUInIng • condition consistent with • FIoedId N8I\nI RKnIIIion Clppof!unIIy •
U.S. Oepertment of Agricutt",• . Forest SeMce. ROS UW. Guide. 1981 .

deKrlbed In tile

Any cJIIInges 10 /fIis sIlpuIation WIll be meOe in ICCotOance willi Ihe /find use pIetI and/or tile ~
proYi4Ions for such c~. ( For gu/dencfl on IfIf! use 01 t1II lllpu/IItion. . . BU' MetwM 1«24 and
3101 or FS Manuel 1950 end 21120 )

,I : .
o·

.J . \

No SurfM:e

Oca,

SeN! Il10. _ _ _ __

1C\i, C....... ~

~ CULTURAL RE~ES

...........: CULTURAL RESOURCES: No Surf.:. Occupancy

on .... _

~

CUI.TUAAL RE8OURCE8:

cuIItnI ,.

sources.
ll1ia IIipuIaIion is to pnM!f1I degiadltiot , to tIw W. . . T.,.e Ring .... art irTiport.- ~ cuIItnI

.-ource.

No ....... -...ncyor_ ..............................:
< < < <For art indMduIII_ parcel being aAhorized, 1he ipedIIc '-gill ct..atpIIon ~ 10 IN!
. . be . .ed hare.» »

~
F~

Plan direction. Page 111-18 tI1ru 19.

Coda 01 Federal Regulations

The

n. 38. Part 800

w.... T~ Ring ste. The sIipuIaIion _

~

The WIllIe. T~ Ring Site is eligible lor """*-lion to tIw NaIionII~. 01 HiMortc PIKes. _ has
..,;que scienIiIic research potential and is art _ _ _ _ candidae lor art inlerpreINe projIcL

is .. 1he ....... F~ ~ land . . . , III 1he
Cleek ~ in the SW1I4 01 SW1/4 01 Section 7 and In 1he W 1/2 01 SectIon 1a.T. 48 No, A. 88

W.

For" ,..,... of:
This sIipuIaIion applies to AlTENlATMS 1. 2. 3, 4 and 7.
_
...... parcels are prop.;sed they will be c:cmpared to tIw SIIpo*IIon _
Ring ... to deletmine ~ the llipul8lion wouIIl ~.

lor 1he WIllIe. T~

The W. . . T~ Ring site is appooai ,lIl8Iy 320 _ _ In Iize. lis ~ II....., 1n1he ProjtICt MIp
Recotd lor tIw Oil and Gas L.-ing EIS (1 :24,000 ROS. CuIhnI "'-'"-~. The IIIpuIIIIon
_
is .. tIw Nalional Forest SysIem land IOIAh 01 tIw ~ Cleek ~ In tIw fllNtl4 01 SWt/4 01
Section 7 and In the W 1/2 01 Section 18.. T. 48 N.. R. 88 W.

ee..Ioping 001 and gas IS a staged ~; '"' ....... ITlUIl be *-Ined and . . . art ~
~ Penni! to Drill (APO) • • tMIUir1Id by On Shont Order NI.mbar 1. _
be ~ u.ing
.,. NEPA process. the Oeciding OllIe-. ",.ale.. da:ieIoN IIbcU willi ... tpeCIIc pili-., ~ and
mIligaIion to require . , tIw Sorface lIM Plan 01 Oper.aorw (SUPO) pGfIIan 01.,. N'O. To be ~
tIw API) ITlUIl be consisIant with ...... t _ and ~ .,. F~ Plan and rwquIrwd ~
enc..,. plan is ~• • is tIw opararor'a .eepoo..-y to~ ~ ... 111he F~
SeMce's raspons/bilily 10 monitor irnpIIIment.ut 0I1he SUPO and . . . . . II. ~ irt1pIIIMnteel.

W
-..

m:epliona or modiIIcIIIlOI'ISwiII be CClnIicIenIcIIn KWfdoi _ _ .,. ~ 01"..38.

Coda 01 F-..I
ions Pan 228. E~ ~ mMIIng'" ~ 01 NEPA will
be c:onduCIiId on ~ the....-. The DeckIng OIIk:er's decIIIon . . be b - ' on
iroIcIfIN.
lion.

"*

W ....... "C4lpl1OOS or modiIIcIIIiona would be

....---~ 01

.,

would be

~ be ~ iMIiIIIIIItWd IhIII
T38 CFR. pan 800 and .,. ,~ .....

grwoIIId. only when •

~ ~

_

/end"""8LM
and/Of/lle ~
MerIueIIGof and

AIIII~ 10 /ilia f#puIWIon will be mede In IICcordoia'" /lie
lor IUCh CMI1gea. ( FOI QU/dWIce on /lie . . at /hili t/j)uMIIorI. _
3101 or FS MerIueI '950 and 2820.

~

0 - 27
0 - III

..,

SeritII No. _ _ _ _

CONTROlLED SUAFACE U8E 8TW'UI.ATlON

n

_

SPECIAl.. VALUE AfIIVS

..

•

AfIIVS WrTH SPECIAl.. VALUES VALUES: RocII8Ie Hilla & Uplon-Osaga.

"""*'

TNII ......... iBto proted _ _ . . .
bk*JgIcaI--.y or..a.lion . . . . (ro.d8d.......,
- . - . ~ ~ (ROS)~. A06 ~ . . .-:ribed in "'" U.S . DepartmanI 01
~ ~ s.Mce. A06 ~s ~ 1112.

DId1g..aping. pr.-:tion 01 "'" _ _ higIw bioIogic8I .-..y - ' ...,;.prtmIIMt mctorIzed
......", opporU'iIy ..-.cI.
F..... PIIn - . _
not prcMde lor ,...;n;ng ~
_
~-' 0iI & ~procU:Iion _ _ _ wouId ctwnge""' . . . . .-ociIIed ..... _ - .
~ prowidKI b¥ _ _ would _~ "",..n-o end 0I1ha 11*-

c..r..

n.......",

F__ .-.gIcaI--.y~ ""'~-'doHeIopi'''. would diIrupIlha'~"'1ips
...... COfI'II'IU1Iies ~ in Iha _
- ' reduce !heir --.y ..... in "'" 1and!cIipe.

TNII

~

e$$S'

_ 1 t l e _ _ in . candiIiOn _ 1 0 _

~

......ing.

1. N<-. from Oil and Gas produCllon , . . . . . ... not - - ' 70 decIIeII . . -...cI b¥ Iha
A-weighlied Sound lINe! (dBA) system 01 .............. dItIance 0I<w. 10 _ _ from . . Oil &

gee produC1lonlacilily producing "",...-. TN1170decIIeII_~_ not ~ID"""
OCher w.n Oil & gas produC1lon. tt does not ~ to ~ worIc CNer ng. or OCher ~ " . . .
t~

in nature.

2. Well access roads may be de\I8IOped when road dIneIy, Iller construction, ... not ..~ 2 mille
01 road per &40 acres. Only minor re-aIignment for c..- or road junctIone . . to occur. Elapdone
. . when (1) unnecessary existing roads . . recItimed brtngIng 1tle road dIneIy to _ w.n 2.1 mIN
per &40 act1IS. or (2) when the MW road is _than 0.2 mille in length. Roed IIngIh is 10 be - . . d
Irom . . - . . , 01 the exilling transportllion ~ 10 "'" wei bore.
3. In the _ _ 01 field dewioprnef1I, 8dditiorW road acc.a .... be permiIted in atWidlt ICe _Iha IWd
~ plan and lui _
E""""'-"aI PolIcy Act campIience.

_ •• , I • .

n. .....-. would be rppIied in AL'l'UlM1M 4 - ' ALTUllM1M 7.

On ........ cr.crtIIed 1Ietow:

. . . . ~ . . ~ ..., .... be CCIII'II*-ed _ _ _ ideriIIIed on . . ProjKt MIip
lor . . 01 - ' G.a l~ ElS • I-.tlg Ijgh ~ _
(1 :24.000 A06, CUIInI
~. _ _ ..., occur. 1ha eoreoe.d s..t.. ~ 1IipuIIIiCin" be ~

'"'*

and ~ • a ttagMI process; . . . . . . .
be atMined - ' w.n .. ~
lG:iIaIliDn ........ 10 Drill ~ • • '*IUhd b¥ On !lhore Onitf Number I ,
be atMned. UIing
!EPA process. II-. Oecidfng 0IIcer.-.. dItCItIonI.tlOuI
tpeCIIc
~-'
10 rwqUire on II-. Surface u.. PIIn 01 ap.asone (SUPO) paIIIan 0I1ha NIO. To be ~
NIO
be ~ _
. . . . terms - ' IIipIAIIicn. "'" F..... PIIn - ' ~ mIIIgIIIon
. . . ~ t . II-. openIOr's ' ..........-y 10 .. ~ irnpIIInWt l.. Itlha F.....
s_
. . . . . 10 monitor '
1Iion0l1ha SUPO - ' ___ • iiI.~ irnpIIInWt.
~

"'* ...

'"'*

'*"'

< < < <For . . indMdUaI . . . . parcel being aMlorIzed, "'" tpeCiIIc legal ~ ~ to".
percet .... be......, ".... » > >

TNII ~ is to be applied to Iha _ _ IdenIIIed In .. r..tng Ijgh ~ - ' bk*JgIcaI
--.y ...... TN tpeCiIIc area on whiCh Iha Ilfp.iIIIIon iI to be applied illd.-dIed on Iha ALftRNA..
1M 4 - ' 7 ....,. maps in APPINOIX H. In ~ _ _ _ IdItntIIIed . . RocII8Ie H2iI - '
Iha _
~ Upton and Osage. Wyormg.
F..... ,.,..IJf:

ProIedIng _ _ exilling special valu . .

(~

- ' biological

for such CMnges ( For guIdence Of'i
3101 OF FS -.ue/ 19150 MId 2820

~

.... be COI\IIdIIfWd In atWidlttee . . . 1ha ~ 01 TIM 3&.

~ PM 228. E~ """ mMIinOlha ~ 01 NEPA . .
~

TN

cIIIciIIon ... be beMd on" ~

do not prcMde lOr prOIeCting II-. Ijgh ~

1.11*....0. . 0Cii'MU1IIy

-'

D·

~) .

",. lend <Me , . " - 'lor tile NgUi1IIory
",. . . . 01_ srfpu/IIIfon, _
8LM MIInuiII 1824 - '

My Chtinges 10 /fIis slipulmion will be . . - in accoroenc. _

r..._ .............;
or

Surr.c. occ......". or ........... to ........... .,...... _ .........

D · 30

Sert.I
_

SPECIAL VALUES

No,,_ __ __

NO SURFACE OCCUPANCY STlPUlATION

. . . . . - " SPECIAL VAlUE M'IEM' No s..- Occupancy on areas hailing ~ bioklgic<II
~ or recteMion values (~ moIOrized Rec.-lon Opportuni!y Spectrum (ROS) ctass).
are de5cnbed '" the U S ~ aI Agriculture. Forest Servtce. ROO lJser's Guide.
ROS _

SPECIAl VALUE M'IEM

19112.
This 5tipuIaIion .. to proIect the IX'IiQue ~Ion yakJas associaIed with ........ having a sami-pfimilive
maI<;ri;t8d ~ owor1UniIy OIfldIor ~ biologiCal diIIe<siIy.

< < < < For an indMduallease parcel being ""'hOOzed. the specific legal_pilon appIi<:.tlIIt to that
patC8I .... be listed here. > > > >
This Slipulalion is to be applied to areas 01 special values as identified on the Forest SupeNtsoIs
selected altamative map (APPENDIX H).

During so 1pIf1g. proIectlOn aI the antaS wilh higher biological divetsiIy and semi-pr1r'nllMl moIortzed
,."...;on opportuntly surfaced. Curren! Forest Plan di<ectlon does not provide lor r.calning these
__ - . g and 001 & gas prodUctIon Iacililies would change the yakJas assocIaIed with these areas.
The r8C71IiIIlon opportunolies proyided by these areas would move towan! the urt>an and aI the spectrum. _ least to roaded natural. From a bl0logicai diIIe<siIy viewpoint. the roading and dIMIIopmen1
would ~ the r_oonships ~ MIura! communiIies presenlly In the
and reduce their
__ as ....:toM!Ioped """'" '" the ~.

ar_

TheSlipulalion would only be applied In AlTERNATIVES 3. 4 and 7. In ALT'EMATM 3. three 01 lour
inventoried semi- prim~ive motorized would be prOlected. Under AlTERNATM 4 ... lour altha ___ oried semi-pfimiliYe moIorized areas would be prOlected. In AlTEANATM 7. lour areas aI specIeI yakJas
Including bOIh biological divers~ ~ and semi- prlm~iYe moIorized recreation would be prOlected.

For tha purpoee of:

.. en

Sa . . . . a'ahg'

The _ _ IOn would onty be ~ to ALTVlNATMS 3 • • and 7. In ALTERNATM 3. _
aI lou<
mofOrtled would be proMCted_Under ALTE.....TM .... lour aI the ___ oried
moIorized areas would be proMChId. In Al TERNATM 7. lour . . . 01 tpIIClaI yakJas
II'ICl.Idng bot!> lldDgoCai ~ and ~ moIorized rtlCt8lfion would be P"*C1ed.

___ ...,..primit_
_primit_

PrOIectlng the unique recrealion values associated wilh areas having a semi-primiliYe moIortzed recre_ion opportunily.

...... '-'9 spec

values ar8 odoInIiIIed on the _ _ iYe maps (APPENOlX H). When . . . pwc.Is
. . ~ the !IIopuIailOnS wilt be applied In accomance wilh the Forest Supoorvt.ors oe4ected

00M0I0png 001 and gas IS a !IIaged process: tnt . . . . must be otlIained and second an I!pPIOYed
~ " - '0 [)nil CAPO). as required by GIn Shore Order NuTttler ' . must be 00IaIned. UIing
PI. p<oc4!SS. the Oecdng 0ftIcer male.. deciIione about whaI ,.. specific pI8ne. ~ and
to requo.,I on the Sutface Uw Plan aI ~ (SUPO) poo1lon aI the APe. To be I!pPIOYed
the APO ""'"' be c"""""""' with lease terms and Slipulalions. the Forest Plan and required millgelion.
o-w:. the """" .. ~. the 098<_or', rlMPOflliblllly to ~ irnpIM'*1Il. _ .. the Forest
s.w:... ~ 'n """",or ~ IOn aI the SUPO and . . . . . _ ill succe.IuIIy implemented

IOnS '" modific~ WIll be conaIdered In accordance with the ~ aI TIlle 38.
F_
PM 228 EnvitOnnWrI antJIy . ..-tng the ~ aI NEPA ....
e_~ ... """"""'"" the r~ The DecIdIng OfIIcer" deci!IIon .... be bIItMId on thiS InIorma-

Aoogi""'' ' ' '

..",

The

_

.._

...." ..._

c_

and ~ "" not ptO¥Ide lor proIectlng the IX'IiQue . - t o n Spectrum
aI seml-primItI\Ie moIortzed.

"-'9 a Rec_1on

..,,/1

My c~. 10 If)Q sdpu/lJI,on
be ~ 'n BCcordance wIffI the /MId use p/fIn and/or the ragulelOfy
pro¥ieIone for sueh cheng8s (For gwc1fInce on the """ oIlf)Q stfpuledon. "N BLM M rruel tlJ24 end
3'01 or FS MIInueI /950 IJnd 21120

~ .
0 - 31

0 · 32

Fo<eet PIlon C--"""y:
This stipulalion Is consistent with the existing For85I PIM StllnClards _
. .........., MASS WASTING. UNSTABLE I>.PEM. STEEP SlOPES: Controlled Surface Use on lands
_~Ior"-soiI~.

ThIia....-, is 10 pr...... W1d slides

_..-.aiI mcwments baing caused by oil _

~

A For85I Plan arnendmenI is not required 10 Implement this Slipulalion.

gas activilies.

~a'J i .
~

PIM dIi'acIIan. Page 1It-58. 118m

c.

page 11-59

~ems

c. t and c.2. and pages IIH4 !hru 111-76.

"'- _the· •

Ilion 01 "mas wasting ~ areas' and ~ under 60 percent and OW<
34 percent
ant unst.cle. Using these _ _ lor tile deI/eIopmenI 01 the oil and gas resource
• r1sIt 01 massMI soil ~

'0;. r ; .....14J r It .
ThIia

~

When
~

would apply to Ai.TDlNAlNES 1. 2. 3. 4 and 7

pare.- . . ptOI)OMd Ihey will be COIn!**! to the Project MIIp Record lor IIle Oil and Gas
EIS (1 24.000 Soils mapa) 10 dINt"*- llIle _
w8lling. unst.cle areas. slopes under 60
_ .,.., 3C pe<cen( 5\ipuIIIiOn would apply.
IOiIs dassiIIed .. "mas wasting POCenlial anNIS' are idendied in the project file maps.
maps and IIle pe<cen( slope Is INIIiIy diIIamtIned. In general, Iatger 818M
on _
slopes 0I1Ile Rochelo HIla. ,...,. Hils, Red HIla. HA DMde•
. . and portions 0I1Ile SprIng C..... unit ArHIIess than.o acres ..-tng these ~
~ the National Grassland.
I~

criI_ ara _

gas IacfIIies od'f _
: (1) no OCher reaon.tIIe
eMabIished thlll the ' . tpedIc design for the IIIc*les will no!

will . , . . the deYeIopment 01 oif _
. _
-

(2)

c•

c

.ail~

<II! and
IS a SlagMI procau; In! • INN must be oCIllined and seccnd WI approved
_ 1 0 Drill (N'O).
teqIliiNd by On Shot. Order Number t. must be obC8ined. u.ing
the Deciding
dIdIions IIbOtA _
sit. specific plans, tacI1niques _
to ,_
'" the Surface UM PIAn 01 Op.<ations (SUPO) portion aI the APO. To be approved
/Il1O
!lot consl!ll8rll _
Iaf"", _1IIpuIeIiona. the ForllSl Plan. and , . . . . , mlUgerion.
0.- _ t>IiIn '" ~ IS the ope< or', rasponsiI)iIiIy to successtuIV implement" ~ Is the F00'851
0 """"'or implement ion 01 the SUPO _
........ k Is succaufUlly Implamant.
~

A pro<::

•_"'obliIy

Ce......... ,.,.

- .. ( ..,.......

0< . . . . . . ' ... ana

8Irlca """ Of
.", po""",- lor ~ oif and gas lacllilies• • Is no! anllClpetlld W'V walll@rs.
o.cac>I""'" ", rmtloIlcar""", 01 the 1fiIluIAI.", will be ___ lid or gtanCld

oon!I P;w1 228 E

~.

in accordanCe with the requir_ aI Tl 3&.
enaIyM "'-ing the requir
01 NEPA will
l-.cI on !his if1klmt8.

.

The 0eckIng OIIIcer's cI8CIIIon will

~ .; .-

o·

o

3C

Serial No. _ _ _ __
CONffiOlLED SURFACE USE STIPULATION

R--=ee: SOIL & WATER

MASS WASTlNG, UNSTABLE AREAS. STEEP SlOPES

$IIpuIIIIIon: PERMANENT IMPAIRMENT TO SOIL PRODUCTIVITY: Controtled Surface Use on lands w~h
poIentiallo< 011 and gas development 10 permanently impair soil productivity.

On _ _ ldenIiIied as '-ing a high pohInIiaI for .,. mass wasting and on unstable _ _ with slopes
~.. than 34 percent bl.C less than 60 I*'*" no su1ace occupancy will
' * - I unlesS:

This stipulallon IS 10 prevenl 011 and gas activities causing a signWicant and per~nI decr_ In soli
productivity.

t . No 0Itw _ _ aIIeI'T18INes ail!. and

JueIIIIcaIIon:

2. I is ~ to the -.oozed oIIicer's saII8faction. thai the site speciIIc design for the Iac*Ies
... noI _ _ mesNe soil movemenI.

Forest Plan direction. Page 111· 58. Ilem c. page 111·59 noms C. l . and c.2. and

pages 111·74 tllru 111-76•

Areas wilh a classWicatlOn of 'mass wasting poIential areas' and w~h slopes OYer 34 percent are unstable
Wdisturbed significantly. Using lhese areas for the daY8Iopment 01 the 011 and gas resourc.... Including
roads and pipelines. requires special considerallon.

< < < < For an indMduaI lease parcel being at.Chor1Zed. the specific legal description applicable to thai
pen:eI will ~ _
"""' > > > >

"... SflPuIiaIlon IS to be ~ to the _ _ idenIIIed. mass wasting, ........,.. _ _ wIIh IIop8s under
60 percent and .,... 34 pe. __ on the Pi'OjecI MIp Record for the 01 and GM u-ing EJS (1 :24,000
SoIil tTIIpIS) In genowal the Ierger _ _ ..-lng It-. c:riI_ areloclled on the sq,. ~ the RocheIe
HilS. Red - . HA DMcIe. Cow C4W a.- and pMlona 01 the Spring C..... unit Smaller
_

cril_

are SCIIItered ttwoughouI the NeIionaI

~

.

Riparian soils are senSllive and easIly damaged. Using these areas for the devetopment 01 the 011 and
gas resource, >rlCluding roads and pipelines, requires special conslderallon.

This stipulation applies 10 ALTERNATIVES " 2. 3, 4 and 7 .

When lease parcels are proposed they will be compared to the Project Map Record for the OW and Gas
Leasing EIS (t .24.000 Soils maps) 10 determine Wthe permanent impairmenl to soil productivity stipulalion would apply

The areas w~h soils

class~ied a. 'mas.. wasting poIential areas' are Ident~ied In the project file maps.
The maps are lopographlC maps and Ihe percenl stope Is easily determined. In general, t ' - areas
are located on side slopes of Ihe Rochelle Hills, Miller Hills. HA Divide, Cow Creek Bunes and portions
oIlhe Spring Creel< unil

The areas wMh soils class~ied as riparian are ldent~ied In the project tile m PII, Generally, I...... are the
solis associated wilh water draInages nd playas

The stipulation Is written 10 allow OIlond gas r_ed develo\lm8nls, ~ (1) no other reasonable alternetNes
.xlst, and (2) K IS clearly estabh,hed lhe developrn<!nt wilt not cause permanent Impairment 01 the sOIl
productivity

c~

'" _

""" be

_Inon"'"

"" tuCII
( FOI gUdIeIIC
:1101 IX FS
'950 et'Id 21QO)

lCCOIdtInCe _ /tie Iwtd . - pIen et'Id/of
reguIMJI'y
at m; /fJ)U/IIIIOtI. _ SUI MIIlUIII 1e24 et'Id

SInc. thill stipulation provides lor developing 011 nd gas facllMles, ~ IS not anticipated
IIXcepllons or modificat""'s 01 lhe stipulation will be requested or granted,

W""', ..Ceptlons or moCOIIcatlOOS will be considered ., accordance wMh lhe requirements 01 TItle 36.
Code 01 Federal Regulations Part 228 Environmental anaIylill nwetlng lhe requirements 01 NEPA WIll
~ conducted In considering lhe rllQU8Sl The Deciding
decision wi" be beHd on thilllnlotma-

0IIic.,..

lion,

Thie

~

Is Cons!!!l,,", Wl,h I.....xlstlng For"'" Plan StandNds and ClvIdeIines

A FcweM "'""" _ _ ~

o·

rry waiver"

IS

not required '0

~!hie

D 36

""",""Ion

·1

Controlled Surfec:. U. .. RIper"n

Serial NO. _ _ _ __
R-.rc. .: SOIL & WATER

...

~O ~ACE USE snPUlATlON

. -.--

PERMANENT IMPAIRMENT TO S04L ~
~or_

_ ....... to the foIIcIwInI .............. - * r . I _:

SlIpuI"'Ion' RIPARIAN. PLAYAS. FLOODPlAINS & WETlANDS: Controlled Surfaca Use to prevent
degradation 01 the npanan. plavas. Iloodplains and wetland values by oil and gas devetopmenl.
This stipulatIOn .s 10 p<evenl OIl and gas
Iloodplains and wetland values

actlv~1es

from causing degradation 01 Ihe riparian. plllyas.

JU8IIIIcetIon:
Forest Plan directIOn. pages III 5 1 thru 111· 53 and pages 111·74 thru III· 76.
Riparian araas. pl:oyas. ll00dpla.ns and wetlands are sensitive. Ulilizing them lor the devetopmenl 01 the
oil and gas resource W.thOllt spec.al consideration causes an unaccepCabIe risk 01 degradation 01 their

values.
Appllcllllon Methodol"9Y

an_ ....... -.....s~~.~ _

_e

«« FOt"·~

parcel

be Ii5Ied

TNII sIipuIaIiOn

Th.s st.pulatlOn wouid apply 10 ilL TERNA TlVES I . 2. 3 . 4 and 7

........... bIIong authOrized. the specific legal description ~ to thai

.--'
>>>>

to De appIecI to tn. fQIIowing . . . .:

.
entiaI ..... as idIIrdied If> tn. project ilia maps
1
sols ~ ...",.. wa5Iing pel
tnese . . . . . . loCaIed on side slopeS 01
IocIIed on ~ gr.-~?,~ca'BIAI.. and po<1ionS 01 tne SprIng C..... unit.
N~ Hills,

Miller ~

2. ThoI!e . , _ ""'" soilS

~ ""'~.

~ as r1parW1 as icIentIIIed...! tne protecI ftIa .,.,.. GeoertIIIY.

When a p<oposed lease parcel .s received 4 w~1 be compared to the Project Map Record lor tn. Oil and
Gas Leasing EIS (both Ihe I 24.000 Wetlands. Riparian and Playas overlays developed by lhe MedIcine
Bow Natronal Forest and the I 24.000 scale U.S FISh and W.ldlne Service Wetland overlays). ThIs
sttpulation w.1I be apphed to lease parcels whICh have Inventoried ripanan areas. playas. ItoodpIaIns and
wetlands. The resolutIOn 01 the .nventory maps is apprOlllmately 1 acre. Riparian areas. pieyM. f1oodplains and weUands less Ihan one acre are adequately P<oIectOO lInder standard lease terms which
perm~ the Foresl ServICe 10 move a location up 10 200 m91ers
Oil and gas rplated developments may be approved. W(1) no OCher reasonable lIItematlves exist. and
(2) 4 is ctearty establIShed lhe development w.1I me9I Foresl Plan Standards and Guidetines about
nparian. playas, nO()(t~alns anrl wetland areas

are tne tools asso<;taIed WIIh w ., drainIIgM and ..... 01l\l8loping 001 and gas •• a staged process; lirst a lease must be obIained nd then an approved
ApplicaltOn Perm4 to Onll (APO). as requrred by On Shore Order Number t . must be obIained. USing
lhe NEPA process. lhe Deciding OfIicer makes decisionS abOl.C whal she specific plans. tech~ and
mtlig8Ilon to requtre .n ttoo Surlace Use Plan 01 0pet'1lf1Clf'S (SUPO) portron 01 the APO. To be approved
the APO must be cons.stent w.th tease terms and .tipulelionS. lhe Fore.t Plan and required millg8lion.
Onrc. the plan IS pp<oved rt.s lhe operator'. responsibility to successfully Implement rt . n is the Forest
Servrce's respon •• btlltv 10 mon.to! .mplementation of lhe SUPO nd ensure rt .. succassfully Implement.
ed
CondIIlonIIlor W."'er • . bcepllone or ModIIIcatlone
Sine. tills rpujllfron p< ovrdes lor develOping OIl and gas facrlities . •t .s ..ntlclpaled few w
tionS or modtfK:RttOns or Ih@ ""pulaUon Will be requested Of' gr nf9C1

IV.....

cep-

W8IVers . • x cl!pC~ or mod~Ic"l ronS w,lI be consrc:lllred in accordance wrth the reqUirements 01 TItle 36.
Code 01 F_al RegulAtI()l1' PM 228 Erwifonmer>lai nalysi8 mnut.ng the requoremenl 01 NEPA wHI
be conducted .n CC)(1••rtm'l1Q 'ho> ' 8ql"''' The OecrOi-.q OIIIcer's dec"'ion will be besed on Ihis irlform •
lion

for_ PIM Cone I ney
TNs stipulation

I4f;

Con.;, ..tAnt WI,h 9lu ..tlnQ Fore,,' PI n SI ndards

net

A Forest PIen mflndm4!nt '" not r8qlllred 10 .mplement this stiputalion

0 · 37

o

J8

ukMlinfts

Sene! No. _ _ _ __
9
~

RPAAINI. PlAYAS. FlOClOPlAlNS NfO WETI.ANOS:

....... rr'

iC' ... _ .........

, . NOOIher _ _

~

c.

Io .......... openIIng_ . . . . .

~

1hII!he dMIIopi' ......

'*'- IIbodpIIiina and .-.rId _

Design actMIIes 10 proI«I and . . . . . !he rtparI8n

~.

n.- Foresl Plan
< < < < Foran Individual lease parcel being authorized. ,he specific legal description applicable to that
patC8I will be listed here. > > > >

(0401)

tImM\' and~ ' .......100. ddillurtJed_ ~~_
so IIWI a ~ IPOUf1d _
or ................ ~ !he sol 110m
erosion and
2.

b.

~

_ _ MdImenI yiekI. (0724)

Mainai/n !he iI'1NgrIIy d !he
(1377MB)

~

including quniIy and quIIIIy d _

.

oiIandg.le ~..., fIom . . _ _ I edge or ~ . . ~ _ _
_ _ _ and~ ..... ...."....'-t..I~and~
10 be men ....
~ cIIIINgIng. • . - - . y 10 1oc:-.8CIMIiee In _ _ _ _ ~
l~

Of.'...

_.-til"

o.po.it no
~ grwoeI. _
-..n, detiria, . . . . . . . or CIhet
t.Iooohlgh _ _ _
__
I ft. 1; ........ 10
In~

- . o.erWid Ibor _ ... 111_ and !bore ~ !nCo _

(I

.-til

dIIipOeIIIng d . .
...._ " . (11112)

'0

'0

This stipulation is
be applied
riparian. playas. floodplains or wetland areas as identified in the
Project Map Record tor 'he 0,1 and Gas leasing EIS (both the 1:24.000 Wellands, Riparian and Playas
overlays developed by 'he Medicine Bow National Forest and ,he ' :24,000 ocale U.S. Fish and WtIdIiIe
Service Weiland overlays),

FOf 1M

pur,..,..

of:

This stipulation IS '0 preve", 0,1 and
floodplains and wetlMd values

gas ac'ivitles trom causing degradation 01 the riparian, playas.

Any changes to th,s sllpulallon IV,II be rnede In accordance wilh the land use pi,." tJndlor the regu/8IOry
provisions for such clianges (For guidance on the us.. oIlhis stipulaffon, s.... BLM Manum 1624 and
3101 or FS Manual t950 and 2820)

In_~'"

~_orln""" chII.,. .W.(~iIncI..-c......

-

Riparian areas. pI~vas. tloodplains and wettands: will not exceed a visual qualiCy objective
(VOO) Of partial relentlon. This visual managemern system. as well as ,he 'erma partial
relen,ion and visll~1 Quality objective. are explained in ,he Forest ServiCe manuals and
handbooks.

.... and

2. II ......,., 10
aIItIorind CllllcWs
9WIdInIIIand ~ ~ ~

a

00 no' paraltef streams when road lOcation mus' OCcur in riparian ..... except
where absoIutety necessary. Cross streams at right angles. (7209MB) loc•• crossings at poin's of low bani< slope and ftnn surfaces. (6628)

SURFACE USE STlPUlATlON

l.worClhet
or .....).

110m ~ proceeeIng or ... po .... 1Iioo i

.".., edge d IIIIutIed or ........, I0Il t.1IIs

~

!he 8dIwe

5

0-

vI

0 · 40

J

s.t.I No._ _ __
No SurfKe Occupency, . . . . W..ung, SolI _
~

NO SURFACE OCCUPANCY STFUlAllON
MASS WASTING. UNSTABlE /IIfEAS, STEEP SLOPES

SOIL & WATER

............: MASS WASTlNG. UNSTABLE AREAS. STEEP SLOPES: No Surface Occupancy on lands
_

potanlial for massive soil 1T1O\Iem8nI.

This SIipuIaOOn is to prevent oil and gas actMlies from causing land slides and similar massive soil
11109'ei' • •s.

««For an IndiYiduallease parcel being ~ the ipeCIIc ~ dIeafpIIon 8pIlIIc:III* 10 IhII
parcel . . be listed here. > > > >
~ion Is to be applied to tile ~ W8IIing ~ _ _ _ _ 01, or CMr 10 pM*1I
_ idenIIIIId on tile Project Map Record lor the 011 and 0.. lAMing EIS (1 :24,000 SoIII!NpIj.

ThIs

h~lIIIon:

Forest Plan dit8C1ion. Page 111·58. Rem c. and .,age ",·59 ttems c. t .

ann c.2.

Anlas witll a classificatIOn 01 'mass wasting poI8nIiaI areas' and witll slopes CNfK 110 p8rcenl are
~. using tI1ese areas for tile deve40pment 01 tile oil and gas resource causes an unacceptable
riIIk 01 massive soil rTKlY8t'Il8rlI.

In general. '-lie< areas _ing tl18M crileria . . 1ocaIed on aide slope 01 the ~ . . . . . . . ....
RId HIla, HA 0Mde. Cow Creek Bun_ and portions 01 the SprIng Creek unit . . . . . . . .,.., 40 _
~ tt.e crileria are 5Cal!ered ttwoughoIA the NIIIorW o.-Iand.

FOf tile purpoM of:
This stipulation would apply to ALl1:flNATlVES 1. 2. 3. 4 and 7.
When lease parcels are proposed they will be compa<ed to tile Project Map Record for the Oil and Gas
'--ing EIS ( t : 2~ . OOO Soils maps) to determine • Ille mass wasting. unstable 81'_, steep slopes
tlipulalion would apply.
The areas witll soils ctasSlIied as 'mass wasting potential areas' are identified In tile project file maps.
The maps are lopograpl1ic maps and tile percent slope is easily determined. In general. larger areas
~ing t/lese crileria are located on side slopes 01 the Rocl1eMe Hills. MIller Hills. Red HIla, HA OMde.
Cow Creek BUltes and portlOOS 01 the Spring Creek unit. Areas less tllan 40 acres ...-tng these criteria
are 5Cal!ered tnrougllout tile National Grassland.

0eYeI0ping oil and gas IS a staged process; first a lease must be obIaIned and then an apprCMld
Application Parmi! to Drill CAPO). as required by On Shore Order Number 1. mu.t be obI.Iined. Using
the NEPA process. tile Oedding Ot'/icer makes decisions about _
sile specific ~, techniques and
rnitigalion to requore In tile Surface Use Plan 01 0peraIl0ns (SUPO) portion 01 tile APD. To be apprCMId
the APe must be consISIent witlllease terms and tlipulalions. tile Forest Plan and required mitigalion.
Once tile plan is apprCMld. ~ IS tile operator's responsitlilky 10 successfully implement., ~ Is Ille Forest
SeMce's responsbttly to mantlor impIernef'1\aIion 01 tile SUPO and ensure ~ is successfully 1mpIemanI.
eel.
CondRIone for W . . . .. Eaceptlona

Of

ModIIIcIItIone

w.MIrs, . .cepcoons or <'KldIfications will be comldered in accO<dance _
the requIfemenIs 01 Tille 36.
Code 01 FedIItaI Regulaloone Part 228. Environmenlal analysis ~ing tile requiren_ 01 NEPA will
be conduc:ted on cOOSldering tile r~ . Tile o.c:ldIng OffICer'S declekln will be baed on this Informa·
tion

This

IOn

Any cMnQN 10 /llis stipu/llrlOn WIll be made In accordance willi 1M ItInd we pIen and/Or 1M ~
ptOII/IIorItI for such ch#lnges (For guidence on 1M we 01 tIII4 '1ipu/eIfor1, _ BLM """,.. 11J:l4 and
3101 or FS Menu61 1950 ttnd 2820.)

IS COOIIStent witll the ex' ing Forest Plan Standards and GtJideIineL

A Forest Plan amendl,.,., ~

no! required to IfnpIer1'*lI this tlipulalion.

O · ~1

O·

~2

~

.............. --au.llt/ll •• 11.

:T£R

I!ASEU'E WA1'ER OUAIJTY~: NodIcIIIon tt:II ahcrt
..quhd d 1he ...... in _

~

..,.,.1he _

IWOUn:8

IIUdIM or mr.or

could be -.ctec1

om.

PIIIn cIirwdiiDn. Page 11-53. .... 2-

To IonpnMt or""""'" _

quIIIy '" _

... -

queIIy

~

......, ~ T _ SecIIDn SAl.- to be ~ mill' teqUint irw.IorIeI or tpeCillllIUCIies 10 dIIIenIirW 1he _ _ d irnpllCllllO
~ ~ mill' be ..quhd '" compIIIe mr.or irw.IorIeI or short.- tpeCillllIUdIM
...-ciIrII", . .abIIsh nlOling ~ priorlOgrooni dIIIUrbing ~ lRIer ~ pnMdKt

."

........

'N' • , • •

S

Seaionlld

~_

In ~

_

'*'

....... d 1he .,ater ....,..,.,• . AUlteorIIt lor .,. ~ C8I'i be found in Seaion II d 1he . . . . . . ,
L _ Terms. Whereas. 'Prior to dilturblng 1he " " ' - d ...... 1IindI. .. ~ ...., be ~ 10
minOr irMInIories or short·term tpeCiIII ~ lRIer ~ pnMdKt ." 1he .........

~

t_

SectIon 11Il10 requires thai the Ies8M conduct ClpIIf8IIcn In."*,,* tt:ll1IWWftizw . . . . . .......
10 _
and biological resources. n. ...... 1haI ..... _ _ _ _ dIeeIMd.-y lit

....

~

d ~""~. • "1i1Iorm 1he ...... tt:II rnon!tOI1ng ~ In

be-a-d. n. ....... lotpnMdlng . . ~ NoIIce
__1ICm1he . . . d ...... _qullly_OI'1 ......... _
...., 1Ii-'J .... 1or _ _ _ in.,. c..1he noIIce _ _ 10 IreIorm

~ ~T_....,

_

w..

the ....". 10 proter:I
resources. n. ......... be ..quhd '" ........ rnoniIOIIng .,...,...
captibI8 d ~ and measuring I/InIf impaCtS 10 1IDw. ~ cI-*:eI and tJkJfoIIDI CIIIIIipO....... d 1he _er resource thai mill' occur 88 a ,.... d operaIIonL

I • .

lbIia ~ _ _ ..,,:Ilea '" aI - . . . . . . tt:II penni -.;"g.

n. ....... be

ThIs . . . . .,as issued based on limited II\/1IiIebIe inIonnIIIDn rwgMIIng _
r.ourcea tt:II ...., be
afhIcted lit oil and gas operations. No actMIies can be ~ tt:II wotAd viDIIIe 1he -a.n
Act d 1972,' as amended and associated Federal and . . . swguIMionI. In
10 -.we ~
and anIIdegradlMlon d .,ater quality, 1he ...... mill' be ..quhd to c:oIIecI ....... inIDnnI*In lor 8I1J
~ and subaurtace waters thai could be -..eI\t IIIIKIMI, prior 10 ..",..,.., d ~ aper.
tions. 8aIaIne _er quality information mill' Ir1I:km 1IDw, pIersic8I. ct.nic8I and tJkJfoIIDI CIIIIIipO-

lor basetone data c:oIIecIlon and _

rnoniIOIIng ... be

~

01'1 • ale 8peCIfic

tt:II c:onIinued rnoniIOIIng ...., be ~ TheNIOre, 1he ~ NoIIce IfIIMd be Inc:IudM:t
10......
1he
'- _
d1helr ,.........,., to...-..rr: quaIIy.

''''cIIcIpI:.J

,...,....,.. '" 1he noIice . . be ."•••• -.:1 ..... 1he
T_ ~ tt:II
r-*1 10 ~ _ _ quaIIy cordIane 01'1 . . . . . . lind. 8pecIIc

up(ln"'" d

;".rudon.wabe pnMdecI to

c-......

~

EJ:oetI$IIM Of • •

=

•

1he llle(a)""" ~ . . . . .

• •

or~ dOnat ""1or . . i ............. d

. . ~NaIICe. n.noIIce

~ 01'1" ...... or operaIIonL • '- 'lIw"IiIIIbIOll~.

AF

PIIIn _ _ _'" IIa nat

~

10

J

~I

M8ny who commenIed on lhe draft EIS ~ concem aboU VIWIous mIigIIIon _
whk:tI will be applied "!he AppIicaIIon lor PannillO Drill (APO) !IUIge 01 oil and ga deYeIopmenI.
'--Ing Reform Act implementing ~ (36 CFR 228.100 81. seq.) indIA. alUlged_
malelng process. The regulalOIy IrarMwoo1c proYkles!he1olowlng _
points: (1) The CIIIam»naIIon 01 a.nda IIYIIiIabIe lor leasing (36 CFR 228.102 (d) . (2) The IMIIng 01 apecIIIc 1IInda_
(36 CFR 228.102 (e». (3) AppIicaIIon lor PennillO Drill (APO). and (4) ArnendrMrC 0I1he penni!
10 driI • tIekI deYeIopmenI occurs. Each _
15 b-.d on eo 1Yiror,."..,... ..-pie and dIecIo.... 0I1he probebIe eIIecIs In accord willi 1he NIIIonII ErwIronmenIaI Poley Act (we CHAP'TER
1. PUAPOSE AND NEED. OIL AND GAS LEASING). The lint two 01 It-. dIIciIIoIw wi be made
In a Record 01 0eciIi0n (ROO) baled on !his FEIS (_ CHAPTER 1. PURP08E NIO NEED.
OECISIONS TO BE MAOE). AddIIionaI envtronrneruI anaIysIe" be raquRd 8t1he APO and tIekI

dIMIIopmenIllages.

PPE DIX E
I'TlGATION MEASURES WHICH MAY BE APPUED

This FEIS conIIlllABS a ~ analysis 85 raquRd by 36 CFR 228. 102 (e). The ~ Iden!MIes
1he _ _ open 10 dIMIIopmenI subjecllO !he lerms and condIIIons 0I1he 1I.oo.rd oil and gas
. . . form; !he areas open 10 deYeIopmenI subjecllo conett1IinIs ItIat requn 1he ... 01 . . .
sIlpuIaIions; and lhe _ _ lhal are ctoeed 10 IMIing (see APf't!1CIOC H). ~ StipuIItIons are
identIIied In APP£NOIJ( D.

8III!ad on !he leasing analysis. as required by 36 CFR 228.102 (d). !he a.nda whk:I1are adrninIsIraleasing have baen identIIied 85 'The entire T1!HG' lor ....1IrNIIIIes ..capt
ALTlRNATlYESII. ln ordeflO coneIdet a lui range 01 . ._
..... ALTlRNATlYEalWOUld malee
.. Fores! SeIvIce adrninIsIared IancIII unIIYIIiI8bIe lor 1MIing. M docI.mented In !he CHAP'TER II.
ALTERNATlllES CONSIDERED NIO EUMlNATlD FROM DETAILED STUOY. !he 10 Teem !tied 10
deoeIop an "ematlve - . b y lass !hen !he entire TBNG was IIYIIiIabIe lor leasing. Four rea!lOflS
... docI.mented lor nor including SUCh .., .._
....

AT THE

IlveIV ....... lor

APPLICATION FOR PER IT TO DRILL (APO)
NTSTAOE

Sf*:IIc IancIII decision raquRd by 36 CFR 228.102 (e). is nor lmpIemanted untM !he Foresr
SeIvIce hIlS rlMewed !he land par<* being COI'1Iidered lor leaN and vIIdaIed 1he _
to
authorIz.lhe BLM to oller !he . . . tracts. A apecIIIc IeBSe par<* 15 nor llClueIIy oIIered and Issued
untM • hIlS been dllCennined lhal !he InIormIIIon dIIcIoeed In !his FEIS Is 8CCUt8Ie lor • propoMd
parcel. and ItIatlhe raquRd IItpu181iofw . . ~ Fwther. no ground ~ lI ....hortZed
until .., APO IIIIj)pro'I8d by boIh !he FOf88t Supenrisor and !he authorized oIItce 01 !he BLM. A
upwate NEPA ~ and documenl Is raquRd before .., APO II approyed.

The

For ct.riIy and lor lhe InIormIIIlon 01 !hoM who ~ concem .,..,. !IiIe tpeCtItc mitlgllion
~ NIIl1PIM 01 mlligalion _ 1 0 be Included .. the APO lIage 01 deYeIopmenI have
been Included In !his appendbc.

trtrocaICIIon: Soil EtOeion

"*

The _
- . d lor IhII IIICIlon 15 <rit !he fecIerW a.nda
conedtuIe !he TtuldIIr II8SIn
NatIonal ~ $72,224 _
. The InIIyIIa IppIee to IIInda wIIh fecIerW 01 and gee. aboU
!I2O,OOO _
(_ CHAP'TER I. lAN06 INIIOLIlEO). The NatIonal EnWonmenIaI Poley Act
A) ~ (AOCFR 11102.14) requn." ......1On 0I1he _ _ _ range 0I-~"'"
FedarfII agencIM . . ...., raquRd to InCtude and cIIIIa.a ~ mi/igIIIiotI _
lor
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~

n. ......-.:.s /pr'ojiIa ~ <:I TIING Ihow 1he dIhrw1I erosion or . . - waling potenCial
~....... ~ I1Clt ' - ' Y be ~ _10 lIzellmll8llons In eome
n. _ _ ~ ... IIPIlIr 10 1he ~ ~ Ar-. 0IbIde <:I the
~ _ _ WCIIion hGard or ~...-ng ~ polygons ' - ~ .... terms
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All miIigeIIon - . . . . cIiIc...cI below _---.ct compedbIttwlh..-.rtg _ _ . . . . .
~ The I<lIowing dOcumenIa _
~ wyomng . . .
DEO · W- QuIIIy
0MeI0n. WAl1::R OUAUTY RUlES N«J REGUlATlONS (CI1pt 11110 _ 0IfIl Vlllm11.
WV
DEO GUIOEUNES t throug/1131hOoAd eIIO be CONI.Ibd lor edcIIIonIIIlrtIomWIan.
~
_
~ <:I 1he lANO N«J RESOURCE MANAOEMENT PI..AH. (*cIcIne low ~
Forat _ThuncIet BaIn ~Gr..-.I) '-'10 be
~
*"741tWu
76 diec.... SolI Reeource bndMtI _ ~: pegM 111-57 Ihru 83 dIKuea OWGM saGa.
AppendIx 0 <:I the L&IIMP eIIO c:omtIne more IribmItton.
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The WV DEO GuidItIne 1 c:omtIne..., InIormIIIon on 'IOpeoiL' When 1he tenn tqJeoIIle 1-.1
••... ~ I0Il which ~ coneiItI <:I 1he A. IS _
C hOItlone or 8nY COi,lI* ..loil
thereoI... ~ ..1O be . . . . . . pIInI growIh medUn fOr 1he JI08II!**lQ lind I.-' (CEO
GuidelIne 1. App.1\I). n. tenn-lI'IIIfrIr1 ~ 1he •... <IIIodgIt,.~
downeIope nnepa1
<:I I0Il_ rocIc rrIIIIIerIII under 1he dhc:I ~ <:I ~bIIoIlII ~ _
.... ........ng
inc:IUdiIa IIow dIIpIeceI, ..... tueh • a..., _ eoIIIuctlon _ , . , _ _ tueh • rocIc

"''-

''''0
."'0
'.'0
''''0
'010.
''''0
."'0
... '0

_

......,....
..................
...
.., ....
,NIl>

hIIII. rocIc IIIdtIa end dtItIrte!lowe" (A.C1L 1110). ~ noIed _ ........ fOr,..... fI'om 1he
MMIor1ng -oencv died IIWJ/Q( the Medicine low NF In 1.Mw'nII, WV.
GenerIII SolI

NIl>
NIl>

aW

.,.

t. ReconIour dIIIurt>ed . . . . 10 roughly ~.ing lOpOgIlJIh/C* c:oncIIIonI, unIeW
OIhefWIIe
by the FS AdI'r* "'.01. The rwcWrMcI _ _ be _ _ _ _ _
~

I1Clt ' - Iwge

riIII (or guIIIie) eYIdInt. No

8\/IdIInt

a ...

'''10

<1

. ..,
' CJ

E·3

~

t-.I adng In <IrIIInegiIe IhOoAd be

2. ,.,.

. ....... IN! ....,.,.. ground COWl' _
.-lied in .,. ~ lor ElJM:tiw Gro..n! eo.. MIr*nun
~)

3. AeIOAII ~ ex !lUIS
FSM.........

~1!My

!My be broadc:aI and the .... raked or chIIined to coY« - ' and IaIure • good .-cIbIIc1
Seeding ... nomoIIy be done cUing the III period. as ~. and ...., . - I to be
repeated I a salislactOl'f caICh Ie iIOI obtained wItin the . - ~. When UIing broedcasI

(below)

be approyed on a caS&-by-case ~ by

4. . . . . . . . . - --.g poI..wIaIB _ e d

. . . . ex _

v_

••. ~: OisILObed _ _ ... nomoIIy be drII--' wt.... dr.wtg Ie iInprKIIc:aI. - '

ex exce«!s the _

SMIling. approximately twice .,. .ecommet oded drill rife thouId be UMd.
The foIowing species are gef*IIy apprtMId. Other ~ mlces mIiy be ~ or

(,.,...Slablel ex'" p o I _ is .. _

r1IqUinId by 1he FS Ado ........OI .

10 ~ condIlor-.

Memiaia frlgida
Rouwaodlll
~* (1Ingering ....,..,
Agropyron smIthiI

5. EMIIlIIh .. .:cepIaIlIe ...., 0I1a1'ig--.n _
quIIIly by mIIgIIIng .,. ....... COfWIaIII
~ by ...... dIiIIuftlence and the ...... IIIIDt .. Sol colors ~ by a« SIopee IhaII
...... ~ (poll .......... 4 .. ......., by'" FS M ........... The
_
......., IiIIrtdIape thouId ' - .".,_1IIics Iha ~ ......... quIIIly 0I1he
. . . . . _ .... ~IOIoaIIOn. ..... .r.pe. color and~oIlT11jorlillrtdlape

~viriduIa

BooAaklua gracilis

The.......,-.pethould_ . . .--01
poII~l8nduse.
F..... _ _ B _
in I.NID6CAPE DE
GUICElJIoES.

Eurotill_a
Artemisia Iud<McIana
~ 20 Ibs./acre drIIed - ' rife Ie ueuIIy .IICQI •••• oded. but ~ rill. is varillble.
depending on the liIe. I*uae 01 ~ 00. iIOI COIWIIIut. actusNa .. 1dooMn18l.
by the USOA FS. Other . . . . ~ typa(s) mIiy be . . . .,1

a. The......,. thouId be ~ IbIbItred. "'*- and ~ _

Inga ~
and ~ n.grtIy...-1 Open ex ~ ~ \.WlIIUIbiIled
'" ~ ~ ~ . . iIOI ... Ii....... l'*-Itioukl be no"""
~OI~--.s_oI""'''' _ _ -'WiIIb
lie t*fIIIed 01 . . - I If) ~ /7IfgIIIIIOn 0 1 _ tom one equIIw If) _
7

Dwotop_. 81:1M1ii1a....,

(or 0IIWwI.e ~ by" FS AdrTinIIIriiIIo

be

- - . s cudiOna ..toiIliI ~ -...cI . . . ThIe . . IIIIp in proIeCIIng .,.
--.s _
100m ...
eroefon
unwlriMd com~

~

~

"' ... _ _ _ ..... tIIe

1~. FettilizaliOn !My be r1IqUinId on a liIe specfIc _
1he vwIabiIIy 01 soiIlartiIiIy.

R8Iaa are iIOI given here due to

16. 0iIIurbed ar_ can be muIctlad to add to 1he proIadiva ground cover over the soil
aspec:iaIIy where slope IDCC88d abOut 15 percanI gradient The mulch i1i8hIriaI
should be spread SIlfT-'>at -..... and mulch dep4h IhOUId be appro>c .....ety t /2 inch 01'

...moce.
more.

lflii be no COl. . . . . . . _ _ _ ~ .. 0 1 . - . . . . . . . . and II tuied
lflii lie pIlpIt:IIV . . . . , IOIIa1'ig--.n
..m. All. WATER
OJNJN AUI..H IHO FllEQUlAT1ONS. ap. ell.
01 -ow.. ...... DiIt\JrbIIncee.'

17 II hIIrbicid8 or peslicIde plan i'IiUIt be ~ bIIIont lIlY such chemicaIiI can be used
in the leMa Ifea. Use 01 these chemicaIiI i'IiUIt ~ ,ede<al/st..e and IIIbaI (proper use)

.. M-.dIIU1Ied _

~

6.

s.. . . ...""

. . NOT......,IOI

~01

the

-9-1d .. ICOn . . poaibIit. •• prodUI*Ig ... It

~

_ _ _ _ Itioukl

~

.,., . . .....,
_
. . . . . 10 . . . . . _Itioukl b e " " - ' " and ...."..1IId Some
ICII thouId be ' - ' in . . ~ _1iUct*1g 01 . . recor'IIOInd
rwedIId. .. _
by
FS M .......... eon.uction aeIMIy Itioukl

...

"'...- .-..

.0. In

.

0rIIinageS " RipIwian

I. RectIIIn'*>g 'nllUnll ~ (or ~Istlng plavas) Ie tInCOIJr1IOiId and IIPPfO'Iad
on an IndvidUIIf _
II _lands restOrlllion and rapIacem8nI plan will be r1IqUinId on
dillLObed w«Iands idenliliad as such.
2. CraIIfon 01 MW plavas (or ~) in rectaimad _ _ IIIIiy be
_ _.rot

on _

10: (11 . . . . . .,. IiMginery

01 .",. 0I1WO I*'t*'t. (:2) draIrt ~ and and In urodIIIurbed
01 ....

E· 4

--r

4

IIPPfO'Iad

by the FS

~--caM_

w.ure adeQl*e drIIinage. 1l1li is. ~.. _ _ (01 any magnIIuda). slmilllr in
capeclIy 10 pta-a>dIIIng condiIione.
dnIinIOM i'IiUIt nomoIIy be CIIpIIbI8 01 containIng tOO yeet storm --'S. unIeM cctMifwiIe noI«1 Ant hydroklglc iIiOdIIIcaIIOna IhOUId not
conIIk:I wII'ItpeClIIcaIione in WYOMING NONPOINT SOURCE _GEM NT PV.N. (Onoft
1
and ,..;aIons)

3.

. . . . . . . . 01
. . . . . . . OIthe ...... pnwIde
FSM'.... ....

on.

n..

4. D<aIn8ge CroesingI The CIOIISingS 01 drlllNlgle Will be Conslruc1ed 10 prMJnl 8rt'f
tlIoctclng. dNarsiOn. 01' ,.,lctlon 0I1he exlatlng cIlannaI. MaI_ removed eMIlie _ k·
plied lot ... in ,eclamatlon oIlhe c:rOMlng. TopoooI should not be stOfad within the IIC1Iva

E 5

-t . i

dW'nII 01 . . . . . . . . courM. 8J<CeIlI fer • 1110'1 term - . TopeoII ... be IptMd --.lot
_
. . . 10 be rec:IIIirned. ~ ...... daIignIMd '" the ~ *-" chamoII (Ihe

-.dy or

_
be

c::dIbIIf _,,

~...,

20,.- _ ......

~

..... .......

. .. . . ~ ......... _
.............. eon.trucIIon actlYtly ... not
uaIi"IJ dMpIy Irozen or . . . . . . , toil material.

~

...roon

minimize the destTUction. Iou or degtadllioll oI_1anda. .... to ~ .... enNnce the
rl8IuraI and beneficial valuas 0I _ _ 1n canying OI.C agency ,etipOi . . . . . . . (Euc:uIIw
Order 11990. section 1 (all. AItIo. • • recognized thai ttwa 18. direct , ........ tIp ~
rnpacIS an such areas and IIIIects an _
quality and aqIMIic ecc»ystema. There ......
0I1<T~ and imltrieYabie ImpeCIS on the i81ter ....h operations and ~'_iIS In
_lands (riparian areas) and IklodpIains.

So. ~ ...... ~ ... be pIIIcId an ~ boIIoms on firm.
bed8 wNch
. . . _ . , . . . , 10 ~ Itwn _ 8IIgI.cI1*.... to the chamoIIlO "**"Ize ...,.,.",.

. . - . . be IhorougNy
~

an

a_

be!Iis.

.& ~ ~ Croaings:

~ SlrucIuras

compatible willi II8h PMNII" may be

DnIir,.. ...

n-1houkI be ~ all original ~ -...an In •

.....,., ..... ~ tnt bIocIIage or ~ 01 tI"e IiICIIIing cn.meI.
be ~ 10 appOidi_ tI"e origInIII bar* conIIgInIion. - . boIlom wIdtI. 8'1<1
dW'nIIgr8dIanI. PIle daClria. or _
~ . . be remowdllom chiNge dW'nII&
In ..".. ~ ...... ace:-. acroes a <hInage is ~ shon-tenn. ~ may not

u.- 0iSIurt>anceS
1. Pipelines: The pipeline ... be burled 10 a IliIIcienI cllptllO . , . , lit ~ 12 Inc:Ma 01
backfiM above the lOp 01 the pipe. The becIdII . . not . . . , above the ortgInIII gro&nI
surlace after the III has - * 1 Wt-. the l.Ifldafground pIpeIna ~ rncIIy or ~
shallow ~o bedroct<) soils. ~ will be burled to. ~h _ appOIed by the FS

Adt'."".IA.

(a)

Pipeline trenches will be compacted during bacIcfIIIng.

(b)

Pipelines spanning drainages will provide edequaIa ctNrance lor artticIpIIted
SI~ resulting from a 100 V- storm --.I ............

(c)

After revegelalion is c:oR1I*Ied and the "e(s) abandoned. the . . . should be made
Inaccessible to ~ !rIIIIk:. (ElccepIiona may be rweded lor edt, . . . . . . . ac·
cess). u.- diSlUfbenCeS should be blocked from . , . . . by the .... oI...ro.s.
dips. treeslbrush. fencing or cloMd gar_. - - appOIed ..-... ~

be~ormaybe""""""

7 "'*I
01 chiNgea IhoukI ,.,.".,.,... be _ Close to pwpendicuIIIr
. , _ 10 "**"Re tI"e mpecI diIIance.

..cINdion,
"'**' .....
!l

s..

~

0 fer

ITI8IIlPMI

~

(or Ioc:aIed) fer

s..t.ce lJM _

an oWga _

(per FSM 2l52O

other SIipuI8IIona.

access.

an""""

~ IIrfp may be ~ '*-' tI"e np.IIn . . .
01 .... U- K1MIIeL dIpencIng upon 1IOpe .... ~ 01 tI"e ....... up.nd
. .. 75. S&G 2.& )

10. In .,.". - - - .

...,

~

as practical.

2. Road construction should follow the ~ In GUIDES FOR CONTAOUlNG SE04·
MENT FROM SECONDARY LOGGING ROADS, r pacI<er'. Guide")
3. Existing roads should be used. - . poasible. to avoid lulther impacts to the soil and

11 ~ . canaIdaraIian ...... be gIoIen 10 dIgrw 01 1IOpe, . . . amcu\I 01 . . . .

AIIIlMd. ~oI"""~"""ir'npona'Iceol1he _ IO~ ""'"

_ 1 U C h _ .......... w.tes.
W>g
ON-. au.IIy SUndMIL

n-1KIon1_ beweigt1ed In term 01 ,.,......

canbe~an "_fNPI*I_~""

'*"

__

'*"

(DEQ~au.IIy~

-~,

'3.

~

10

,.

01 tI"e ttandItd . . . . ..",. _ _ AIIDc:aIIon up 10 200 n-. .... can be
. . . . . . . . . . cl.ft1g wei or roecIlling.

.... _~IO,.-...fer . . . .
daIned. -.,.,~ . . . willi runoIIlIom ....... up/IIrD
. . ~ drIIn.d""~1OiII. A'*Y dIIIIr1cIMI~wIIII

~_a_ WdDnnol

_IIIQI_ ......

4 . The rectaimed roeOw~ should be rough-graded to approIdmate the origInIII conto<.n. ~
may be required to Construct _1IIbarS and 0IherwiSe drain -.ooned
diIIufbences
(roads. pipeliMs) A general guideline lor wat_ spacing (W not rl8IuriIIIy dnIIned) follows:

*-

12. In _
oI ..........,conIIict~ . . . . dtIpendwII_ .... ~.
.... ~' ''''' np.IIn . . . . . . . be gIoIen pqIinrtIIII-. II ~ . . . . . .
~ _
~ • toiI _ _ mIIIiJI*ln
or a ........ -..on

or

other resources.

the donWrW1I ...... occumng on

I*IP

_

Sklpes from 0 ' 0 2 perc80I . 200 ft. spacing; sklpes 2 '0 5 percent gredIenI . 75 ft. spacing:
sklpes O'earer than 5 percenI . SO ft. or less spacing. A cIOIMIf spacing may be ~ on
unstable slopes. The entire roaaw~. inckJdIng CUI and lilt sklpes. will be ~ed and
!CariIled. Topsoil SlJl'eading may be required. depending an the Cul·and-ft" ~ 10
creale the roedbed.

Other Area Otsturbances
, Construction 01 PADS: The site(.) choeen lor the construction 01 PADS (or production

as) should avoid unstable ar_. Steep sklpes (O'ear... than 25 percent) IhOuId n<lI'mIIIIy
be avoided S"as ,hat provide ,he IeasI disruption to sc:enIC valuas (IeeMr cul~1II
sklpes) thOUtd be chOSen Deep """leal CUIS and steep. long III sklpes should be 1i\IOIded.
Ftoodplaina. _lands and "parian ar&u should normally be avoided aI!IO.

'rape.

2 Erosion CIA rtrOl structures such as wate< bars. sediment
lIIter cloth or buller strips
.Ilould be de!tigned SO 'hal runo!! does not pass dlreclIY Into Slream C0<n8S.
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'I1OH~
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Itypes 01 monIIorlng may Inctude: .. h......""-OO . monIIorlng ~ 10 dIIermine •
prwcribed ".,.;g.tion fNDUAIS . . C8tried ~ . . pIIInned; b. Etr«:1ioteneu • _ _ ...
~....... 01 ".,.;g.tion _ _ _ ~ .. c:ondUcIed during 8nd IoIowing ... wga •••
~ 10 ......... specfk: ~ _ _ ; c. ~ . Are ... nWigIIIon __
...... ~.tor~F~PW1~;o..mIne _ _ _

IIIONITORING PlANS

~

__

...... _lin IOiI productMly . . intended. See FSH 2S08.18. Soil ~ HIrIdbooIo.
ChIIpI... Two.)

SOIL . . . WATER RESOURCES
~

EIIecIiYenass 01 Aeclamalion:

1.

A minimum 01 2 10 3 yews 01 proIeCIion may be required prior to ~ ... lie
tor release. The sile could be inSpeCIed. 8ny lime. ' -. by'" Adoni"iII ••Oi .

2.

EtI8cIM! vegetative CO\I8I' _
be 8IhibIIhed on. _
85~ 01 ...
L.-Ing
siI• . Bare . . . . or sp8fMIy vegetlled _
on up to 15~ 01 ...... may be
accepI_ since they ~ condtione SOIMIirMs ........ 10 ... ~
conditions. Some _ . . may nee _this _ _ _ due to ~ rod< 0IAa0p or

3.

Suggesled SWnpIing

owo..

bedIands~.
~

10 o.termine ElIective Ground CoYer (EGC).

a.

Identify • ~8IMt .... on ... _ege IIOpe ~ tor the rec:tWned
or Itllblized sile.

b

Run a minimum clone (1) l00lootlTln8CtS~acroeathellOpe. Each
Ir8nMCI Ihou4d be randomly pIIICed In reIIIIon to each ClCher but In the _
generIII .... PhIltour-Ph."" one 01 t h e _ t o r . . . racord. Number
0 1 _ .. determined by ... aft 01 the .... irMlIIIed. <><:cu....."...
can be ~ by the ITIIined npector.

c.

For each lransect. record ... cover (bin ground. lite!' 8nd plant co...r by
apecias) • each one-toot inCtWnenI. Itartlng • the l '
tor • 100aI 01 100
poirU. AecOi'd lit.... woodchIp 8nd plant coYer ONLY when they . . ~
Ground
OIr-iIa ..alrd the point . . t.re ground. The EGC II the
VIiIUe Ihit will be used In the lablot baIr. "tor 8\/1IIuaItng ... It~ . EIfecttve
Ground CoYer Is liter. wood c:Npa or ••• plents fNII . . . hall en Inch or more
ihIctI dltectly on the IOiI
EGC tor • plant II • hit on • petWnnieI plant
bas8I .... (or tome IMded ........ plants).

"*"

eo.er-.

surt_.

d.

u.. • ....-,.ng chIIin pin. drop the pin • each one loot increment 8nd record
...:tty _
the pin IIrsI hIlS. u.. the EGC rules lilted abOve to <Ieternn •
•he hit _
on ttffectfYe liter. WOOCIchIp. or plant IP8Cia AecOi'd plants by
apecias SO Ihit you hIIYe en Idea 01 _
plants ...... succeafuf In the
-'ing.

•

For each transect. calculate the foIowtng:
80m 01 I_age allectNe parwlniaI plant CO\I8I' • _age allectNe awIiad
muich()O¥8(.
IltM'COYarI ThlldIIt... _l\IaIVcalledlhe

-.aIIect...
E · t2

E· "

OfI • ' -•

.

q

EI'IecIift Ground eo- (EOC). Surface
00 NOT COUI'II _ EOC <OIlPO''' ib.

K .. .41
rocIc) normally

Slope N Min. fGC N

"* follow. then the sae has adequate IIIIeaiw ground

c::o...

---_._. . . -_. -------..,-oogonIo
_ _. _

. . . . . toroil&'JIIII"'-'"9

. .... , _ _ ......... OONOT.- _ _ gnlUftd ....... _~

.................... N.JSl.E ~ ~ • .,..,.,.. ............ oI2_0ftDl'W/~ TMQUIdtIne.-o-..mel

• too ............... A..,....QI!fO . . . . ..,.,.......~~.....".(e.g.*POIIMndyao.m.• .ec. •.
be _
____
~
in " .
tEOCl
.. Inc._
.......

~
. , . . . gnlUftd
. " ....,..
CMt
__
.....

Itf'JOUf'It 01 aurt.ee

roc' .. t.nd to to.Nf ....

K .. . 11(~1acIor)
~ . . . . . . . . . . . , .......... 8OI . . . . . .)
SIcpe

iIMIIl~1

10 percent

4%

20
30

1~

•_
oil & g.a ~ _ _ II'wSl.-.clWd by ... CICQIfer . . . . . .. then
.,., fI.wIher trar-=t wort< need be perfonned. ~ a minimum. one may take a
~"*>gi apt! - . noIeS .,.,.. II'w site.

n. .............. ,....,..trIIIhi'num ...... groundCCJIItiW ........ ~to ... _
_

(lilly .......... 801 ........

c:.IcuIaIad ano aquallO or grear.... 1fW'Ithe Y8IUes

• 1I'w ....... - . _
...., in II'w IIitIIes

g.

coer. IragmanIs (or

20%

ee

"'"

75
75 pIuS

~pIus

llibolte dertIIed from: USDA

1991 . AUIIlE..-aIan TEST 0.14. ARS. SCS. TUC8Of'I

.u.erIaI!I Helplullor Documenting Ae-eslablilhed

AZJ

V~:

SuMIyIng pins.
1 - 100' tlOpe with l' incremenlS martced
pins 10 hold tape ends -=un!
SIe ....., to I*ll transect lOCatIOns
TranMCt ~ noconIlorm
35nwn
_/print film
Photo --cord _ _

c-. -.

CInomec.... lor -oong Slope.
IIuICraIIons d pIded species may be helpful

1'1'1 Min fGC N

IW1fJe site dIIsc:riptioo IS may be helpful
ShcMllIor sampling topsoil depths
Soil sample containers

10 percI!I'W
15

20
30
50

MonItoring by ditllricI rept9SI!I'1IatN6s 8tt'ldl0I II'w MedIcIne Bow NF r.atA'Ce sp.::iIIIIl8 WIll be
fIIIIinIIined on • regular baIis; The _ _ may ~ In monIIQfIng d certain hmI. MonItoring occurs during dhrenI ~ d II'w COIlIIrUCtIon, produc\ion . . . 8I1d I...,....". pro~. The rehIIIliIIIllted sites and ..... dI!iI\.IbInces should be InIpeded dI.ring Ihe firII
growing MMon. The SOIl MANAGEMENT HANOI!OOK, CNopt.... ' - (dnIft FSH 2500.18, R-2
SUppI No. t d 4/91) also has SoIl 0uIIIify MoniforInO IUndardlIor toll dIIIurtIenc:a ~
lor .~ c:ompactlon.· 'detr1mental pucdng' 8I1d CIhers .,. ~ 8I1d should be
AINrred 10 wt1enI applicable. ft Is recognized
011 8I1d 11M IICIMIIee .,. • '~ to Ihe
MIll rMOUrCe. ConItrucled
typ/call'f comptICIed during ... 8I1d !hie Ie to be ~
MIIIgMion I'MMur8!i are designed to ,ellabilllal. ~ sites and .-.ce !loll InlIIon 8I1d
.........8IIon.

eo pIuS

K • .21

~

...... Illy" Of IoMIJ .......... 801 . . . . . .'

SIcpe f') Min

.....

I~I

4
t~

~

"'"

~pIuS

1'('_ .,.

fOC N
10 percI!I'W

t5
20
50

"*

MonItoring lor 011 and OM 8ClfyIti< ,on both *Iet1II 8I1d non-'-dIIraI "*'IrIIII .,. ~ . . . .
II'w auII10rIIy d II'w !hIQ uI ';.. yarning. Oil and
Coo _ ...Ion COI'I.".lIn AddIIonIiIIy. Ihe
BlM monitors prodUctIon-reialed 8CIMIy The,......-or, lor .pprcMII d wry pennb WIll
_ _ an InIHaI monIIoring d oil and gas 8CIMIy IN! may ...... from tile m The FonIII PIlon

a..

eo
eepluS

apecIIIIa monIIoring crlI_1or vlllious ..... (F0I1ISI PIlon pages rv· t to rv.e7). 1ncILdng oampId opI!I'1IIing ~ lor mIneniIa and coneIstency ..,., tile Forest
If-.
monIIorIng crlI_ and "*"<XIs would be 1OpPIied.

"*'

ance wit! _

•
E · I3
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•

4 . .1

·1

hydrC*lgy ~ 01 !tie Qr88SIenct IlIld au.r ~ ~ exIsIIng concIIIorw anc:I wi!! be
' - ' _ baIIIIIna da for moniIortr.g. WhM1 8ldIIIng tt.IfI fnlm 1 ' - ~ .,..". InUIIc*'iI
for baIIIIIna monIIortng, lhe ~ INIY be reqUred to pnMde dfJI:athrough • minor irwwIIDry or
Ihort-term studV. AddIIklnlII Inform8IIon may be gItheIed IhrougII the Forr ~ Plan monitoring

hroducIion:

-'Ion.

Ttia _
quaIIy monitOring plan is deeIgned to augment the ·.VfIt. RepoI1 (W1Icac. 1992) on oil
and gaa IMoing in the Thunder Balin ~ GraaIand. Monitoring is an - - . . . ~ 01
prnjIId dwalop"'." and muoI be conIidIIr8d in aI 8f1'IircnmWtfaI analyses. R Ie impor1anI to
I.O"Iderstand the ~ and . - lor ~ a good ~ plan. ft is at.o ImpOttant to
.........., _
twIOUIee5 will be irI1j-=t..:I and how damage C*l be 8IIOided. s-ar typee 01
morWIOring C*l be U58d to IUIIy _ _ .....lhlhl .. 1LII impactS to _
resourcea. WfIt. quaIIy
..-os ' - been ~ by '-aI and . . . IIIQlMlOty aAIlorIies It.- deIaIbe the
- . . . . 01 ~ _
. EJIioIing concIIIorw 01 the o...Iand ".... be idenIiIIed in ....... reeIiz.
c:her1ges in _
~ cUt to oil and gas clwri*lpol • •. W_ quaIIy ~ is not ority
reqUred by the MedIdne Bow National FOIWIII Land and ResouroJ Manegemant Plan (Forest Plan).
~ • is ~ one 01 the _
ways 10 idenIfy and dat. impactS 10 the _ . resource.

,0

Purpose--

01 dIMIIoping a _ . quaIIy monitoring plan can be deIIned in • IegeI ~
(NacOonaId, Smart and Wiamar. 1991 ). There Ie a broad ~ to . . . . . It.- !tie dellign8leel
. - a I _ . . protected.
(FedenII W• • PoIkAiOn ConIroI Ad. all972 -

The

~

s-ar .........

.,.OI.CSj and Wyon*lg - . - (35-11-302) _

been enaaed to protecIlUIfKe ___

act_

II'om point anc:I nonpoiinI sources 01 poIUIon. The Stale aI Wyoming ha iaued quaIIy
-.cJardI wNch ".... be met when c:oncU:IIng
It.- Iihd IUIfKe . . . . (NY DEO.
1.,.. SpeciIIc n-. anc:I reg&AaIIor-. pert.IIirWlg to oil and gas produCIion and .. ~
ompoICIS on _
quaIIy. ' - at.o been deIIeIcped (NY Oil and GM ~ ConwnIIIIon,
1981). Monitoring ~ • . . . , In the MedIdne Bow NItion8I FOIWIIIanc:I Thunder 8aIin
NatiOnal GtaMIand Land and ~ ~ Plan. requWe (Xlilipl8ioce will St. . anc:I
F_
W_ a.--, SIanc*da (\JSOo', 1l1li5). ,., ectMties on !tie Qr88SIenct ' - !tie potential
lor ~
_ quaIIy The ~ to wNch _
quality is Iihded cJependI on !tie type 01

"""".~
.-J

act....,...

irWansily. - . lis applied and the ~ ~ practIcee (BMPs)

The
quaIIy monitoring plan will ~ ority "-inO option a I - " - In !tie oil anc:I gas
IMoing _
......aI iI'npeCI" ......... (~j," Under al lealing ....".,.,... a COI'III'OIIId SI.wface
. . . SIlpoMIion lor rfI:*I8n _
. pIay_ IIoodpIWoa anc:I wMIMdI IhaI be in Iihd (ptopoeed
••• _ _ to the For... Plan) This!illpulilllOn Is desigrIIKI l0 ~ !tie degi adfJI:ioI. aI sensllve
IN-. quaIIy monitoring will be reqUred _
oil anc:I gas deYeIOp'nenI occurs in or
~ 10 r1perW1 _ _ pIaof_ IIoodpIWoa or --.ell. SlI tpeCiIk: monitoring will be ~
,..,.., upon .tICOi ••• I8IldlliOI,1I'om the lnIetdIcipInaIy Team.

h,.,.. .." ,

2.
monitoring - Monitoring UIIed to dat8rmIne • actIiItItec, IUCt'i _lIMPs, . . C8ITIed
OOA _ pIInnId. Ttia type aI monIIortng occurs cbtng the dMI!opol ..... anc:I produCIion Itage aI
a projM:t. ft Is • COIII-4iIIectlYe m8Ihod 10 r1Iduce nonpoInI source poIUIon * - I proiIIdIIs
immadIIIe IIIacIbKIt and allows adjuIImenIs to the actNIIea. VIolations a I _ quaIIy -.1dIrdII
due to 01 anc:I gas dIMIIopment will ~ be IdrdIed cbtng . , _ ... " ' " monIIortng, A ...
IJMICIIIc monIIortng plan should be ~ for each produCIion ... It.- ha the potentiIIIlO
1ri1*I-~.

3. ElIec:tIver-. monitOring - This type aI monitoring _ _ _ !tie ............. _

aI ~
____ ft Is concM:Ieel cbtng and IoIowIng " " " " .. , actMIIas 10 . . . . . . ~ lIMPs.
ElIec:tIver-. monitoring will be used 10 . . . . . . 1IMPs .-cJ in oiIanc:I gas ~ projacIs.

4. P!ojecI monIIortng - The impaCt 01 a particuMr IICtMIy on _ . quaIIy Is . . - I t:w'ougI1
prnjIId monitoring. Spatial (using location) and temponI tt-i on timing) meIhodI C*l be
ernpkIyed in tI1iII type aI moniIoring. !:valufJl:ions . . p8Iformed by comparing .... , ....,., !rom an
~ ... to thai sampled !rom downsb8MI aI • ~ ..... or IT1IIIchIng currant dfJI:a
fnlm • UI'I1pIng ... wttI'i beIeIIne moniIortng !rom the same location. Chengas in !tie dfJI:. !rom
one ~ to 1IilOIher. or .... lime dIIIerminM!tIe wnount ~ Impact to _
quIIIty. /4Ij wttI'i
Ioo' monitoring. ai_ions 10 lIMPs can be m.- when _ _ quality ~ . .

iI'.'....

obMMId.

5. CompIanca monIIortng - This datlifTllOs ~ ~ _ . quaIIy Ctltetla . . being met.
IndIvtdUaI _
aI physical. bIoIogic8I anc:I di8lnlcal ~.,. r1IqUIra crtterion It.specIy the ~. I\'aqu8ncy . and method aI.-nment. CompIIanca monitoring ensures thai
UI'I1pIng anc:I analysis ill concM:Ieel wiItIin pialiMlioo ... anc:I legal SlIfIdards. Procedures to be
.-cJ lor __ quaIIy tailing In WyomIng . . 00AtIned In 40 CFR. PIfI 138. or &r'I'f modIIIcarloo IS
to It.- ~ Parametens not llSleel in 40 CFR IhaI be laSleel within Slandardl 01: The lataSl
dIon 01 EPA MtItoode for Chemk:8I Analysis 01 WfIt. anc:I WaSles; or. SlandIIrtI MtItoode for the
ex.mn..1on aI WfIt_ anc:I W ..._ III.,.; or. A.S.T.M. Standatds. P., 3 1. W_ (NY DEO. 1990).
W_ quaIIy monitoring for oil and gas deYefopmenI on the Grassland Shall /oIlow Forest Plan
monIIortng ~ (USDA. 1985) .
~

ClulJitlc8fions:

~. • cJassWlcallons are 0\A1ined In the Wyon*lg Department 01 Envtronmental 0uaNty.
W. . . a.--, Rules anc:I Ragulatlons. Chapl. I. 1990. There are 'our classes 01 5Utface .fIt. In

Wyoming:
,.,..". aI Uonofonng

s-at

aI monitoring can be ' - ' 10 _ _ • quaIIy impactS II'om oil anc:I gas
.......,.",.. The toIowfng ry~ 01 monitoring IhOuId be consid8feel when deYaIoping &r'I'f
monIIOr1ng pI8n (MacOoniIkI. SmM and Wlunw. 1 1)'
~

I ~ monitoring
con<!IIIoM _10

Thos type 01 monitOring Is ueed to chIIradetlZa _lilting - - quaIIy
a <Sat_lor pIarv*>g purpoees. DfIt. !rom !tie 1988 USGS

E · 15

1. C'" 1 - 'ThoM IUIfKe .at.,. In which no further .fIt. quality degradfJl:lon by point source
dIIGtwgas 0Iher than from dams will be 1IIowad. NonpoinI sources aI poIkAloo. shalt be conttoled
through lmpItmenIallon aI approp<Iate best managamenI practices. In deelgnated ClaSs 1.fIt.,.•
the ErwIIOnmeIUI 0UaIty CooneM Shall COO5lder .at. quality. _helle. scenic. rec,..ionaI.
aooIogIcaI. agrICuIuraI. boUinIcaI. zOOI0gIcaI. municipal. Induetrlal. historical. geoi0gicai. cuIIurlil.
~. IIIh anc:I wIIdIIIe. the prnenca aI SignIIIcant quanlRies 01 dweklp8bIa _ . and
0Iher . . . . aI . . . . - and rut..,. benIiIII to people.'

E · 18

2. ~ 2 . 'lhoM surface _ers. _
to:

than _

classified as Class 1. which . . dalennined

prohibit the discflargoo - • JriIIing 1IuIc... . 0 any dr8Inegee tNt lead to 1M! _
COI _ •• ion CommisSion. 1991).

rNV 011 and GM

~:

(

Be

~

{b} _

1he

supponing game fish . 0<

~

The following statement is extracted fnlm Chapter I 01 the WY DEQ. W_ 0u8Ity ~ and

and naIunII walar quality poIential to support game fish; 0<

~,1 990:

3.

~

3 . 'Those surface walers. _

than those Classified as Class 1.

\INS in 8JCistence on June 27. 1979. and the 1IMII00_quality.-y1O protect~
shall be maintained and protected.'
Ant devlll.ion fnlm this requirement must be appn:Mld by the WY DEQ and . . comply wtIh
W_ Quality Standards.

"Nil.

(C) InC:UIe .....-y _ _ 0< food sources lot game fish.'

id. -"" dale<mined

sun

10:

w.r 0tNIIity:
iii _

the I'IydroIogic and nalural _

quaIiIy poIential to support nongaroo

""'" 01'

(Ii) InC:UIe nur"AI'f areas 0< food sources lot nongame fish only.'

'Those surface waI_ other than those classified as class 1. which are cit ~, J
10 not ~ ~ 0< naI.-alwaiar quality poIantiaI to support fish and inClude all inC
ent
and ephemar8I stte«ns. Class 4 ",aters shall receMt protection lot agricultufe uses and wiIdItIe
4) CIMs 4

-'"0-'
EJIisIing ~ .
W_ quaIiIy Impec:ts should be relartlf'ad fnlm existing conditions and p o I _ The hydrologIc condIion 01 tI'Ie GrIll8l8nd ill dncribed in 1he 19!12 W.ar Report (WIIcolI. 1992). Further analysis
0 1 _ quaIiIy and qulll'llily . . proIIided in !he Aquatic and ~ Resources Report (Speas.
1992) Mo.I M!I*lc
~nown to tIIdsI on tI'Ie TBNG . . tolerant to a wide range 01 envIfOnmentai
condIIIonI. A compr-.Ne IisI 01 fiah and ~eb<• • apec:Itts wtIh ..aciaI.cI pollution
toIwra _
.. . . - in !he I\IoIogIceI 0iIIe<Ilty AesessmenI in the project "'- • the Forest
~ 0ftIce on L.arIWnoe. wyoming.

PollIA_from Oil and gas production thlll . . 01 concern 10 _
qo..-y . .: ~ from
road and drtI pad construction; _ 118. such as dI'alg mudI and .... bent~; ~ .....
produced ",ater; hetwy metals. hydrogen SUlfide; and. spIIage 01 011. produced _
and dra'Ig
ftuids (USDA and USOI. 1991). The poIantiIIIlmpec:t on _er resources from 011 and 11M prockJc.
lion varies wtIh the phase 01 dIMIIopmant (Table 1). Speas (1991) desCtibea \tMI mec:IWlIIma 01
the eIIects 01 oil and gas pOiIuI_ on thf aq....1c erMronment. Surface
., qo..-y standarde
fOr Wyon*1g . . described in the ",.ar quality rules and regulll.ions rNV DEQ. 1990). " " standards are applied III all times axcepe CUing parIoda 01 low flow • • d8IIned by the WY DEQ
rules and regulll.iOns. Standalds fOr the IoIIowing poIIo.cants appfy at all 1Ir...,."ow condIIonII:
0..1 rimaII and solid "'asia; settleable 1oIids; no.tng and suspended -*-; \l1li• • odor and
color, <Ind. ~ aquatic •• rNV DEQ. 1lIII0}. St. . _
quality ~ which could be
IIIfected by 011 and gas production on tI'Ie a.....ncJ inClude: Toxic mar.IIIII; solid _
; MI·
IIMbItI SOlids; tIo8Ilng and suspended SOlids; t. . .. odor and color; hur'rWn health; agrIcuIIur8I
_ . tuppIy; protection 01 aquatic life; turtlldily; diUoI\Ied oxygen; larnper8IUt'8; pH; undeeIrIIbIe
aquatic life; and 011 and grease. To comply wtIh St.e laws the following standards must be met
0< exceeded

rNV DEQ. 1990):

Tibia 1. 011 and Gas Activities and Potential EII8CIS on W• • Resourcee

c:oncIiIlon. ..oaocn poIantial and mIIIgaIIon ~.. lot oil and gas ~ on the
a.....ncJ are edI:Ir...s on !he Soil Reeource Report (Edwarda. 1991). 00. dIU! pertaining to
.... _
and ground
qLWCity and quaIiIy c.-. be found ~l • U.S. GeokIgaI Survey
(UI!IOI!I) rwporI on tI'Ie IIydrI*Igy 01 tI'Ie a...IInd . . . (lowrf " aI. 19118). MdIIloneI inIormIIion
c.-. be ota..:t Itom !he USGS, Wyon*1g OepIr1mant 01 ErMronmarIIaI 0u8Ity rNV DEQ) and
~ W_ AeIMrctI c - !k.wfIIC8 "'_. . in tI'Ie Gt--.cI ~ lIMn claIIlIIed by tI'Ie
SoI'I

011 and Gas Activities and Potantilll Ellects on WSJl.ar Raeources
Potential EIIecta

erosion and Ndiment 10 m.arna
and Impoundments.

I~ runoII.

wo,om..g ~ 01 ErMronmarIIaI QueIIy rNV DEQ. 1lIII0}.

AIIMIe 01 brine. drilling mud and 1Iddl..... and
low hydrocarbons to surface and ground _ ar.

~

........ tI'Ie 0rIII8I8nd are CIMe 2. or""'" rNV DEQ. 1lIII0} and are coneIdw.cl"Vary
lOr tnlUI w.- rNV Game and Filh. 1991). The C~ and Uttle
,..,.,., ,.... . . tI'Ie two ptImarfV aIIecIad Chinaga W
qLJIIMy elM. ill ."...... fOr these
~ tu-y " II. 1
and .... be UMd _ a baseline lot '" ar quality monitoring. Mo.IIy.
..."", tria at.e/and . . inC
or ~aI in " .... (USDA. 19118) and • •
e-.4 s
fNY DEQ. 1 , HOwever. 101M inCermiltent strums Iaed inIo perennial
wtIh NgI'W I1IingI and ".., IIIfect dowf*r.... ",.ar quality. Intermilt. . syst..... ....
QI1J paLcant IOedIs CUing spMg or "arm runoII Therefor., l is stiM important to protect the
and _ _ _ _ 01 inIarmItant and ephemeral s t _ In fact. Stale regulations
~

E · 17

Blow outs
Lelllcage fnlm coIIecIo< *- 10 surface 0( IhaIIow
ground _
. Lwage fnlm injection ..... to
poIabie "'. . aquihn. Spills In draw will kM vegetllllon and llerlllze soli.
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_lib.,... rd WeI plJgging

deemed to be harmIuI to axiIIing aquatic life in Class 1. 2 and 3 . . . .. AddtionIII reetrlctions apply to coldwater and waronwater IIaheries.

SoI.wce: USDA rd USOI. 1991. FiMI EnriOl.' ...... Impect SWWnent, Oil rd Gel LMSlng,
NotII.n UIfIe MiSsouri ,..",. GtauMnd.

12. pH - Waet_ altribLCable to 0( inIIuenc:ecI by actiYities of humans shall not be pr..-.
in amounts which will cause the pH to be less than 6.5 0( grparerlh8n 9.0 tlandard units.

1. TOIdc ~ - TOIdc _ _ ~ to 0( inIIuenc:ecI by actiYities of man shall not
be pr..-. in ...... ~ _ pollution (_ defined by the State).

13. U _ Aquatic Lh - AIIWyoming--'-_... shaII belreefrom~rd
condIions which are aItJibIAabIe to induIIoIaI 0( 0Iher prac1ices In COIIC8i .,atkJi is wI1k:h
produce undesirable aquatic lila.

2. Sc*I W_ - Elocept ... UhorII8d by • '.04' permit. .aid _ _ shall not be placed in
- - ' - ~ nor ..... be ~ to become a contaroWlanI.
3. SeaIeebIe Sofids - S ........ ..,.,....,.. to 0( inIIuenc:ecI by on. MIg8In8I1I actMti8s may
not _
to form a MJdge, t.1k 0( boItom depOoIih wNch coUd . . . . in IignIicant
degi adIIioo, of a8SIhiIIics. habitat lor aquatic life. 0( acMneIy aIIect agricuIIInI_er use.
plan
0( wildlife.
4. FIc*ng and SuIpended Sofids - TIae ~abIe 0( inIUInced by actMti8s of humans
.... not be pr..-c in quIf1Iitlea wNch coUd IigniIicanIIIt _ _ _ ~ habltallor
~ 1iIII. 0( ~ IIIect ~uraI_er uses, plan" 0( . . . . ..

sc: ___

5. T _ Odor and Color - No CIIiIa 2 0( 3 . . . . can c:orc.In
aIIrttIuIaI* to
0( "*-nced by 8CIMIiea of hunWW It.- ~ taete, odor rd ,'OIOr 0( It.- wat*t. .)
Imp8n an ~abIe 0( CJII..lIIwor in tIIh tIeeh; b) vIsitlIy . . . h natuial caa of h _
0( impart coiof to skin, cloll*lg. ...... 0( tlructures: 0(, c) produCe dIiIwcIabIe odor.

6. HI6nIn HeaIIh - ApplIes to Class 1 rd 2 waters
8p8Ci11ectby poU".

orltt. lIMIIs may

not llllce.I \hoM

aItribt.C_

14. Oil and ~ - Subalancas
to 0( inIIuenced by h 8iCIMIIes of humans
shall not be poesent in amounts wI1k:h would _ : The oil and ~ content to ~
10 1T9'I; 0( Iormaotlon of a visible sr-.: or visible deposits on the boItom 0( shonIIne: or,
damage 0( lonpainMnt 01 the normal growth, !unction or reproduction 01 human, _
.
plant or aquatic liIe.
Monitoring and Evaluation:

_Ion

Monitoring and . .
01 water quaIi!y shall occur at sawraI stages of the oil and gas leasing
and development process. Each 01 the rotkMing Slages wilt have ~s own level 01 monitoring:

AI. the lease proposal stage - exiSting - . e data shall be used to asS8S3 potential _er
~impacts.

AI. the ApplIcation lor Permit to DrItt (APO) and Surface Use Plan 01 Operations (SUPO) Slage
- de specIIic monitoring plans will be daYaklrad to assess lmpac1s on water ~ lor
ground dillturtHng ac1ivitias In or adjacent to riparian areas, playas. floodplains atld/or
_lands, Monitoring may include physical, chemical and biological paramet.... Implemen_
tation, aIIectiveness. project MOO compliance monitoring will be required in all sensitive

areas.

7 AgtIcuIIuraI W_ ~ - ShIll be mIirUInIId at a quaIIy wNch lJIIc)ft c:onIInued use
IIor IQI'ICIAIInI purpoees. DegradIIIon .... not be to an _ _ It.- would _
_ . _~ in crop 0( ""-""* procIUCtion. UnIea 0IherwIee doJo'iOi ...,~ "Wyomng
_
- - ' - _ ... _
the natural _
quaIIy pot.,.\aI lor use as an agrtcuIIuraI _er
~

a.

Pn:JIaction of AquatIc Lh - AImoonIIo .... not ce.I Ip8CIIIecI ...... I.f1dIt wrIola
condIiona of temperal\n rd pH. Other ~ mull not ~ '8CIft ....... _ lilted
byWV CEO
II TurtlkIIy In CIIiIa 1 rd 2 ..... willi • cokI _1IIhar1eI, dIac:twva of . . . . . . . .
III1'ibIAIltlie to 0( Ir'AIanced by hunwo actMti8s shall not be pr..-. In arnounIS whIdl
would " ' - tLotlIdIy by _ . . , 10 ,oaphaIoI,iMrIC tLotlIdIy unb (NTu.). In CIIiIa 3
rd in CIIiIa 1 rd 2 . . . . wIIII_ w er ~ NTUe can not be ~
by _
15 trill

"*'

AI the field deveIoprnanI stage - Water quality monitOfing shall be de specIIic lor lhe field
deIIeIopmanI thai occurs in riparian areas, playas. floodplains atld/O(
Implementation, aIIect/llenr ' . project and cOfnpliance monitoring wilt be used to assess water ~
impacts.

_lands.

PooII-lease monitonng activities will be conducted by the _
and In some ~ by
federal 3IId Slate agencies. Monitoring wtN acCUf during the rollOwlng stages 01 lhe opera_
lional !lie 01 an oil and gas lease'
On-~e inspections as pan 01 lhe application

lor parm;t to drill.

We4t produc1ion repor1S
As pen 01 any parm;t application

10 ~ O>ryven - W _ ~ to or inIIuenc:ecI by humIro actMti8s .... not be
in CIIiIa 1 rd 2 _ ... In IfIJOUnIs wt1Ictt will . . . . In deIm 0( ~ to IOdIIIng
OIl which will . . . . in • dIIeoIoed ooygen COI'IIWit " - Ih8n . . . mr.num..

pr..-.
1t T

~

- ea.u ~ 10 0( inIIUenCed by actMties of hunWW .... not be
c:NngII natural _ _ ternperab.ne 10 ...... which are

in amounts _

E- 1
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,1

.-.res can ~ reduce the rate rA eros!on (EdIooarda. 1991). Other ~ 8fI8CIS Indude
11 .053 acree rA disturbed area by coal mining; abooA 8.073 rA these act88 _
bMn recIIIImed
(4.980 8Cf1I8 ant coment1y active). An additional 5.375 8Cf1I8 are under ' - and COlAd be _
a 15 y_ periOd.

will*!

,.."..._

:

a-

• is llW l eepoil8ibilly rA IIW Medicine
National FonISI to ensure thai F_
and SI..e Willet
0uIIIy ~ ... complied willi on the TIu>der Basin National Grassland. The Bureau 01
unci Ma'lIIgei I.... wyoming Depart~ '" El1\IIronmental 0uaIIy rN..er 0uaIIy 0Msi0n) and
Wyomng Oil and Gas Cor-.vaIion ConTniosion alia haW responsiIliIiIy for ensutI. g t/IaI _er
...-., (_ _ and ground _eo) s t . . - ... not violated. _
. specific man ,Dring 'TI8y
aIoo be IIW respord)iIIy rA!hoM ~ 01 and gas on the Grassland. Sile specIIIC rnoniIDring
plena " be cIeoeIoped • me APe and SUPO stage for aI .-as thai wilt be locaIed In or adjacent
to np.n.n __ playas. floodplains wndIor -*>de. The wyoming Departmenl rA Environmental
0uIIIy hail IIW responsiIliIiIy rA rnoniIortng permiIIed discharl)as from oil and gas operations.
~ IGlfC8 poIIutaru may be rnoniIored through the Forest Plan. In certain cases. the Oil
and Gas eor-v..lion Commission may require t/IaI the operator instal! a moni:oring system W
,..." _

AI _

COlAd be ompacIed.

...-., _ _ rA

~

~

and _ . standards thai OCClK during

Oil and gas ~ disturbs approxionalllly 0.1 percent rA the _ _ 8Cf1I8 '
the
Gr8II8nd. The ext80l to which these actMlies ;",pee! _er quality depends upon !hair pmdmiIy
to SIItlIIiIive anoae. intensity and type rA ~ and best management practices applied. To
dale. only one drilling well has been locale<! In a riparian area (Dills. personal ~.
19921. There _ not been any documanled problems willi that sile. Soil and _er rniIIgIIIon
rMMlKee recommended by Edwards (1 991) and Ieaeing stipulations for riparian . . . .. ~. .
floodplains and _lands should provide adequMe pr<lC8Ct1on to the _er resource. Ban1ng
C8l8llrophic 9Y8nts. the cumulative impact to regional surface water quaIIIy from oil and gas
cIeY9Iopment should be negligible.

- - ----

any phMe rA deYeIop-

a-

..... be tepOfIed to the Medicine
N _ ForBSl and the wyoming Department rA
£I ............. 0uaIiry. ComIcIi\I'8 ~ must be tallan immadiatllly and !IhaII be impIemenIed
by the cperalor(s) Sound lIMPs and impIemenI.m rnoniIoring will prevent most w.. er quality
~

~

IIfIKts should address impaCtS from aI actMtlas (oil and gas

~.

COllI

..-.g. gramg and agrIcUIIlK8) occun1ng will*! the Gr8ll8nd 1lcJun<Wy. ~ should alia consld&r
ICIMIIe 0CCIXring on 0Ihef lands wiItWI the ~ region. e.etIne dala on major
. . . , . . can be . - to _ _ impaCtS from IldMlIes occun1ng will*! the ....... The
...." ~ mo8I IIIecIed by "." actlwily on the GrMSlend are the Cheyenne and Ultle
"-dIIr ...... tst:-. t9D1) MOIl rA the IIInd _ _ In tIMe dnIinegas is non-IederaI. AIhough
_ _ ~ will*! the major ~ ,.,., conetiMe up to 66 percent National Forest
.,.... lind
r_ 3. ~ and ~ Ae80urces Report by Speas. t 991). WIII10uI
~ rA .. the 8CIMIfes 0CCun1ng on non-IederaI-' • is YinuIIIIy impoeaibIe to ecctnIeIy
_
the COt1II1tl<.Cion rA pot!I.Cion from _
- . " is estImIted. '--<.
pollution
- - . g 110m 8CIMI on _
IIIInda ..auld ' - • _
.".,. on the Cheyenne and Ultle
"-dIIr .... IIi1C8 _
Foret! system IIInd conet' lAes only a ImIIIt percenlage rA the tMltai
_ _ _ . ompacIS from _
will*! the Gr8II8nd may be significant in
......... ~ _ . the Forest SeMce is the prtmary manager

"*

~

~

..........._.ompacIS on 0Ihef . -_
may.".,. w• ., quality _bMn docum8nted In the
Sola Ae80urces Report (EdIooarda. I 1). Apprcoc
Illy 3.447 acres rA ~ (lederal. st.. e.
cc.ny and pn..) .. on the GrauWld. The roe<tI are clralrw.l or imprOlled wlhin Forest
. . . . . . ~ and may con!I'ibuIAIalmlllt 8i1IOUn! "'lOcalized sediment on ." ephemera!
_
~ t
1)" dacttpcionrA _~from 001 and gas deYeIopmenI is provided
...
Sola ~ Report. ~ . producing _ . - . IIIecI lppto,dm...1y 750 acres.
_
20 \D 50 . . . . rA disftJrtled _ _ per .,.. can reMOn8IlIy be pected (EdIooarda. 1991 ).
~P'O_Ied~ 110m _
~ and ___ on 30 _ _ per y_ COlAd gerwra. up to
'_rAaoI_tMIi'the_ .,..rA~. _
. ~.conoervstlon
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E - ' IolR 1l1li1 . 01_ U-.....,., ............ ~--.
ThundIr
0raIIIrd: The8Ol-. EJdIIIng c:ondIIon 0I1he", dImIIe
_ ~f. MecIIctW eo. NF• ....,., WY.

so. .......... a.- .... _

UMIy. Iol£.. .... 1l1li. ~ 01_
AodIy MDodIIIn COIIIIfO"Inc*, ~ _
... WY. ~ AIIpon I3-M5.

.......... U.S. GeokIgicIII~.

~

LH.. A.W. SnWI _ RoC. w.nw. 1l1li1 . MonIIuotng ~ 10
_ _ 1IIIIIcts 01 tor-.y . . . . . on *-'- In 1he PKIIc ~ _ ~ U.S.
~ P\'.-:IIon Agttrtcy. w.. 0MII0n. s-t.. WA. EPA/lll~.oD1 .

~

s.-. C.C. 1l1li1. AquIIIc _

~,..,.... ___ eNW ........
.......... ~_ .M.... ' .... ~lorol_g.a1Mlil'1g E1S. ThundIr
IIIaiin NIIior1III Qr8IIIIInd. MecIIctW eo. NF. ~. WY.

".IJU8i'••

....ane eo.
....ane eo. NF. ......... WY.

USDA F..... SeMce. 1S1115. Lwod _ _
pIIin.
NIIIOnII F..... _ ThundIr a.In NIIior1III Qr8IIIIInd.

••.

1l1li1. FTnIII
USDA F...- SeMc:e _ U8DI ...... 01 Lwod "'~I
E........._ ... ImpKt ~ 01 _
U-..-r.g. .......... LI*.......n ..........
~ C<-.NIIIOnoIIF.......... Mr. ...... OILwod ... ~I . . . . . . . Mr.

- . . . 1olS. 1l1li1. 01 _
WYOEQ. 1810.

u- EIS. _

fWPUi!. MIIIIicine eo. NF• ....,., WY.

w.. ~ n.- _ ........' ~ I. wyuoNng

~

01 ElM ........ 0uIIIy. w.. QoMIIy 0MII0n.

~

WY.

'NY G.N _ FlIh ~ 1l1li1. ~ 1rOLt _
7 • • , iNip
FlIh 0MII0n. ~ G.N_ FIlII ~ ~ WY.
'NY 01_ 0 .

~ CommiIIion. 1l1li1. ~ _
~ 01 WyorI*1g
01_0. eo._OIIIon CommiIIion. ca.OI ..... OI_O'~. c.p.r. WY.
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APPENDIX F
AUTHORIT1ES

p/lospI*e,.odIum. pcc..-.n. 01, 01 ..... ~ Iild ;M). lha Act!ipplel1O NaIIonII FcnII
Syslem IandI r . - - I from . . p;dc doinah

•

aPPIMIIIC,

MINERAl RESOURCES ON WEEKS LAW lANDS

10-.,......,..

MIIHOIIITfOf1Hl ~~

.".,.eaov-.--...

,.....ar....OI.rIdO"~ fWormAd'*'-dto . . .

...... Ad......., . . "*oI . . s--y 01 AQrICUII.n
., ........ dIIIIIIan..-. WInt ......... ~~ . . e.cr-yol AQrICUII.n II
-........s to IIIInIIJ ....... _
C8'I be . . . .rid to ct.IIImIne . . iW'UjJi'"
~"""Iw:Il'. n.~

The Act 01 March 4. 1917(3119c& 11~."""'".,*,. 18U.S.C. 52O). Tnlaacl~"
Secr8lary ollila interior to ~ IJ8'*II ~ 10 parmII ........ 1IIo .........,. I.~ Iild
utilization of . . mklaraIl1iIIOUiCea of ilia IiindI acqI*-d under ilia Act 01 March 1. 1911 . known
as lhe W..... Act. for ilia bell ~ ollila UiIhcI SUI•

"'*" ....

. . . . . . to~to . . . . . . to~ . . . . . . . _ _ ......... to~ . .
~ ...... Ad_ . . . . . . . IIr . . ~ ..... .rId e.c.m.1IIIdM Apt 2D, 1lIII0,
~ CfII\ ...,
~ !II FA locat.

a.. ,...

-oecsdlclllon

~AllamlAd""
........... Clla:AZI8.100 .. ~) ..........
..-. n.1'agoMIIry " - ' pnMdIa"lDbIing dIdIIIon paInIs: (1) lha dIMnnIlllllanol .......... _ ...... PI a:AZI8.102 (4). (2) lha ...... oI.,..cIIc ..... dIcIIIon
~ a:fI Zl8.102
pt ~ _ ...... to 0lIl (N'OI • .rid (4) ~ 01 . . parmII
to CIIII r IIIId ........... oc:an. EadI dIcIIIon II a-s on .... tA.I . . . . arllilplllild dIecIo. . . 01 . . pnlIIIiIIII . . . . 1n ~ ...... NIIIaIW e. ... o ...... PdIcy Ad
CHAPlUI
1. PUfP08E Nfl) NEED. OL/IMD GAS LEAINJ). lha . . two 01 . . . . ~ . . be medii
In. AKonI 01 Dac:IIIDn (RClD) a-s on .... FEI8 . . . CtW"TUt 1. PIJFIP08E NlO NEED.
DECISIONS lOBE IIIWlE). ~
be ~8I"N'O Iildllakl

fit"

<_

.. .....
.1................

"""""""'

lha

."'0..."''''''
.. ....., to maIiiI . . . . diM:IIIonI to AIgIonIII
31 a:A Zl8.102M .rid 31 a:fI Zl8.1...,). lha AIgIonIII F _ ' ~

F~
~ hi

to"~oI "lIIdIcIna IOwNIIIaIWF~ ~F8M2I22.04(c). FcnII

SeMce ....... ~ No. 2100-~ 1(15110). lha ~ fWormAd.rld

~

.. ~""In"""""

'""--1III1g

A . . . . 01
p!1or to . . ~ AIIamI Ad 1UrIhat....." Iild dIiIn . . odhorty 01 the
SoJpaMIor to ......... dacIIfDr&
Ira:

n.e

QENEJW.....o LAW OF

REOAGANIZAllON PLAN NO. 3 OF 1948

In

Pan N. SactlM 402 (60 9c& 1097. 1099; 5 USC Appendbc). TnIa ...... provtdee IhII ~
01 mineral dej.oeIs cerIaIn IandI p!nUWllto pn:MIIona ofilia MIneniI ~ anw.b lAw
Lands Act of March 4. 1917, (Ch. 179. 39 9c& 1134. 1150. 18 USC 520) .... be aIIhoftzacI by
lhe SecreIary 01 the interior only when na II MMMd by ilia Seaw\ary of Agr1cuIIn h i .udI
dev8klpnM'II" not IrUrfara witt the prfnwy pu"pOe88 for whIctI . . ..., _
acqI*-d .rid only
In accOl'danc» witt such cordtIons as may be IP8CIIIec! by ilia s-..y 01 AgtIcUIIn In ordar
10 proIect such purposes.
MINERAl LEASING ACT FOR ACQUIRED LANDS OF AUOUST 7. 1947
Ch. 513, 81 9c& 813; 30 USC 351 . 352, 354. 388. TnIa Act provtdee h i .. ct.poIIta of 00tII.
phosphaIa. 01, 01 . . . . gas. .odium. pcc..-.n. Iild . . .. whIctI . . owned 01 may be
acquired by lila United SIaIAe, Iild whIctI era wIhIn . . 1iindI acqI*-d by ilia UiIhcI ShIaa "lIlY
be leased by the Seaelary 01 tile Inlerlor . . . . ilia _
eoncIIIcx-. • contained In the IMIIng
J,revisions of lhe mineral leasing laws. No mInaniI dIpoIII CCMracI by IhllIaCtIon IhaII be laMed
uxcepl with lhe consent of tile haed riA Ina exec:uIIw dIpartnM1t. ~ ~ 1dWtl1iIItIbIIIhment. or
instrumentality having jurisdiction ovet ilia Ian.1a c:ontaInng IUd! dIpoIII. 01 holding • mootgage
or deed riA lrust ..and by such IIWlds. whIctI II ........., of NCOnI. Iild subfect 10 IUCh
conditions as that oIIIcIaI may pteICfIbe 10 ___ the adeql-. uIIRIIon of Ina IiindI for the
pnmary putpOSaS for which they hava bean acquIted or era being 1IIIn*1IsIered.

ENERGY SECURI'IY ACT OF JUNE 30, 11180
P.L 98-2114. 94 StaI. 811; 42 USC 8801 (note). 11854. 118M TnIa Act dltaclllIIa s.c:r..ry of
AgricuIt .... IO process ............ lor . . . . Iild parmIII to epIore. CllllIild dewlap ~
on Nationlll F<nst System ....... , ..... _ d l g ilia CU'I'1II1t
riA the ..., Iild reeource
management plan.

_us

1172

o-r mM1diIcIlIr........
Ad 01 1Il120)
PIAlII: ....... inI:IIdng
FcnII sv-n ....... wIuItJIit lor 01 ct.poIb _

open to entry
.rid 1*1* "**'G
...... 0enIrII Mr*Ig .... (Sea Ad 01 Fall. 11 . 1872. 211 9c& 6211.)
lha 0enIrII ""'*1CI lAw 011172
USC 22-&4) pracedec:t . . 0rgInIc Ad .rid . . aabIIIhmenI
01 . . F
_ _ _ .rid HIIIII:lnIiI F
lha 0enIrII ""'*1CILft geMma ~ acIMIy on
p;dc ..... Iild
FcnII S\«am .......
~

__ tIId . . . . . . 0enIrII Mr*'IILft h i ilia PrwIdIInI-..cJ. ProcIarMlIon
..,Ihollina p;dc IiindlII'om .udl1nIry. pandIng . . _ _ 0I1egIIIIIIIIln 10 proIaCt
U.$. ~.
Oil Co..
LEd. m (11l&). Iild Ut*II~. TafInIn. 13 LEd. at
}. HaoMI¥W.
_
IA'IIII" MIneniI ~ Act 01
~. 1.It*II. 373 U11!1472. 10 LEd. at 4 1. 4fT1 (1
). TnIa Act ~ ilia
lor
01
"*-III (~ !ipplel1O 00tII.
to

nat"'"

F ·1

4 ')1

ORGANIC ACT

rna 01ganIc Act of June 4. 1887. (111 USC 475) eetabIIahed ilia .,-m of F<nst ReIeivas. which
later becama ilia Netionlll FOfW8I SysIam. TnIa Act d8IInes and ~ tile bUic purpoMS lor
which N*ionIII F _ (lind ..... Nationlll GrasaIandI) ... 10 be managed.
Tna Act PI'OYIdes ., jMWt thai ... .11 Is not JIIe P'1I"pOS8 ex Ii1IW'It oI""'e pt'OlIfaIOns. ex of NkI..ctIon
10 autfIorlze JIIe /nc:M/on IIIereIn 0I1aixh more ....",. lor JIIe mlnarallIIereIn, ex lor lIfIrlcullutal
purpose•• ifWIlor Totest purpo8ft.' (Ch. 2. Sac. I. (30 SIal. 34)). PrcMIIon II made for raguIMIonI
IIIOwtng !rae ... riA limber Iild atone for bona !Ida mInars Iild proIp8CIOi'I In 18 USC 477.
Authority for ~Iona ptO\IIdIng -=-Ior pc ...... 1110 IocaItIg. Iild dIIIeIopIng mIner8I ....
sources II found In HI USC 478.

F·2

a.-

n.
t.Inng '-- 01 1872 (30 USC 22-54) preceded 1he ~aric ~ and 1he ~''''l
01 . . F~ ~ and NIdonIoI ~

Public '-- ~; 18 USC 15311 , " seq. Ae - . l i d , this .... requhe"'" praIeCIIon and

n . . . . . . ._su.lned-YWcl ~ 01 1&eO (18 USC 528) ..sended 1he purpoeee forwtlich lands
01 . . NIIIanIII F~ 9yIlem eot*' be i1'IlNIg8d. • iIIIIO dIIc:IInd 1h811heM lands be managed
lor,.,.,.,.. _
1ndMclIIiI.-1n IndMclIIiI p.ca ~ 0I1he IndIvidUal
IIIIUrII _
0I1he lands Ie dIIc:IInd 10 be, 8CCOIdng 10 1he ~ 0I1UIUIned yield. In

iJI3I'IIIII8fJ* on . . . . . lands lor .,....,.. or .... ..,..., IP8de& n . u.s. FIIh and ..".,..
Service (USFWS) Ie ~ lor D ........ 01 this 8Ct. FedInII egenctea prapoeIng art
action or proceaIng art 8CIIon ~ by • 1t*d ~ wI*t'I ....., .-.cr, In en, .." . .
existence 01 art IdenIIIed . . - - nut ccnuII wtIh . . U8FW8 10 dIIIrr'*I8 " and how, . .
prDpOHd 8CIIon . . IIIIec:t tIae IP8de& MIIgIIIon _ _ . . be -..aped "'""41 ..
~ and . . ~ 1oIIII • .uggeIled w_WIIDn _ _ h:lIded In . . 'FWS

~.

BioIogIcIII 0pI00n'

MUlTFLE-USE SUSTAJNEO-YIElD ACT

...,,,.,Ior

lliIII lid pnMIM. In pIr1, II*, 'NOfIIIng ".,... .".. be cotISInI«I 80 .. 10 IIIfect rile use 01
D ........... 01 file "..,.. ,..,.",;es 01 MIi<JMI fOnost -.m ....

NATIONAL FOREST MANAGEMENT ACT
l l i I I I _ (18 USC leoo, OIl seq.) and as inp... ' .....ln!! NgIAIiIIOnS (36 CFR Part 219) deIIne
~ p!fndpIIa lor
~''''l 0I1he lands and ...ources 0I1he N8IIonaI FOflISI System.
lliIII lid iIIIIO.-.-1he F~ SeMce 10 creat.lMld and Raoutce ManIigemenI PIIns lor each
.,..,.,.,..... uniI 0I1he N8IIonaI Foresl System. n . PlanS . . '10 ptfNIde for ~ use and
..,.,.;netJ yield at QOOd:t and NtYIca IR>m rile '*'IIoMI Foreat ~ In • My ",., IJI8IdrnizN net
~ benoI/Itt"art eIM ......
(36 CFR 2111. I (eI). n . lid dIM:rtIea requAd
i1.~'''1 01 , . . . . . . ...ources. boA ~ l11li". . . . ecptIniIIOn and dewIopm8nI
...... be c:cneIdered In 1he pl8nr*'lllIfICI i1.~'''I....ung to1he _ _ _ .-ourca (36CFR
21 22).

Ii"

consult.,...,

CLEAN WATER AMENDMENTS
Federal W<lI ... PoI'uIlvo ConIroI ~ Ail .. ido ,.... OIll172; lid 01 October 18, Il172 (p.L 112.eoo.
86 Stat 818, as amended; 33 USC 1251, 81 -.q). n . eel ~ IoIIIIIIIIIoIW -.dina to _ _
and maintain chemk:8I, phy.aI and bk*IgIcIIlragJIy 01 . . "..,.. - . . Upon ~ 01
EnvironrTIerUI 0uI0IIy /Ida and edopIIan 0 1 _ quIIIy . . . . . . . _
egenctea __ ........

ered to enforce _er queIIy SlIfIderdI.

.,.ouw1".,.,..,.·

n.e aAhoI1tIeI.

and . . dIecnIIon 01 1he FCIIWI ~ In malclng 1heM decIeIona. . .
co .... led by . - I I Clltoer ____ n . bale IIIWs wtlich 1m111he dIecnIIon 0I1he ~
10
It-. ~ . . 1he fOllowIng:

NAllOHAl ENVIRONMENTAl POlICY ACT
lliIII_ (40 USC 4331 Ill. seq.) and Is In'1pIIm.-ling reguIIIIOre (~Part I SOIl) IOppIy 10 fedmaI
___ ~ 10 01 and gas IMsIng on 1he N8IIonaI For-. lliIIIlllllUle ~ 1he Forest
~ to perIatm art ~ IIl8Iyt.Ia and dIIc:ae 1he eIIecta 01 his ~ on the
qo,.-IIy OI . . IIunw1.,.,. ... orJiWl. n . .... f\lrthet requhe 1he F~ ~ to ~ and
desa1be 1he IigriIIcerf ................... -=iMed wtIh his dIcIIIon and 10 ~ .a_
10 his ~ 8CIIon (lncIUcIng 1he ~ 01 no 8CIIon). n . ~ ...... disclose
the direct. InCIr..:I and a . - - .w.cta 01 1he decIeIona. and .,.... In'ItronmentaI 8IIects
~ c:ennat be....-cs. 1he ....1onItip ~ 1hoII.t1l'Jll'- 01 men'.1IWIronmenI and 1he
" . . . . . . . 0I1ong-tIrm prodUCIMty. and W?f ~ 0< ........... co.""",U 01,.
. . . . - ..... by 1he cMcIMln Fo< eddlIonIIlnfOrmIIIon on NEPA ~. they ..... to
_ ~A I. P\JRPOSE AND NEED. Fo<. ~ 01 how NEPA ...... tOlhe
...,. dIcIIIon malclng ~ m.ndeIed by the L.-Ing Reform lid 10 , opIeinent~ og regulations
_ CHAPTlR I. OIl AND GAS LEASING.

The Nadonal HIIIorIc ~ lid Ie PutoIIc '-- II8-e65, 110 8Ia 1115 (18 USC 470), •
amended. Secdon 108 0I1he ~ requhe . . . . . . agency pI8nr*'IIart undaUIIdng Ie? conaIdw
the effects 01 lhe action on cUtunoi . . . eligible to, 0< lilted on, 1he NIdonIoI RegIIIM' 01 HIIIorIc
Places. PrIor to the appnMII 01 the undaUoIdng, 1he agency ...... IIIIOrd . . Mt'M1ty CouncIl on
Historic PrllS4lMllon a I'M8orIIIbIe oppDIt\IrIIy 10 COf1'lITW'II on the unct.rIIoklng.

THE FEDERAl ONSH<R: OIl AND GAS L9.SING REFORM ACT
Of DECEMBER 22. 11187
JO USC 181. CIt seq. ; P.L 1CJ0.203. n.111871Worm Act expended 1he 8UIhOftIy 0I1heS«r-.y
01 Agr1cuttln In 1he management 01 01 and gas JWOUR:8I on NIIIIonIII ForeR System lands and
directed r.,. SecreIaoy to Is5ue nAec on bonding anc! red8mel1on ~ Under the Act. .....
lor oil end gas on NFS IendiI c:ennat be Iaued by 1he BLM without 1he appnMII 01 the FcnSI
Service. All sur1ace-dIstutb/ng eellYttIes on NFS lands nut be IIpprCMId by the FCIIWI ServIce
before opereIlons commence. The eel alia ptOYIdte lor ~ and • ib ca ..... 01 operalion. once corm ... oced. ReguIIIione • • • ,.... og this _ _ ~ In 1he FedInII
Register by the U.S. FCIIWI ServIce on Man:h 21 , 1119Q, (55 FA 10423," seq.) n . rwguIIiIIOnI _
amended November 1. IlIlI1 . (!WI FR !WI155. Ill. Mq.) n . ~Iona'" codIIed In 38 Code 01
Fadaral Regulations 228.100 It seq.
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111.1 tho .dopIiIIo _ _ would .... DO
control .... clu .... beinl . .d. by tho
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. NoTorIbeIo... tho ftnol nIo
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c--nt
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Nqvnted
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bJ.
_ _ 00 • loll. woooId be _ r e d
_ _ liooIllDClor 11>. NIl. ....ulrl ..
.ppro... oI ••ud.ca ... plln of
_ _ U_ or .h.thor ...,. w •• ld be
co••ldoted "oulaiclo 1o...1IoId"
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I Rul. . .nd R.,ul.llon.
Fodoral b&Wu

NEPA compll.nor .nd thl . tipuI.tion
.ppeared to be IIIIUhl l 1l1 . .duJI" • .
O.rilicetJon WII ",q ullt.d II 10 how
0.. fore •• Scrvi(;t wovld ric-lor k.to pt't'NEPA ,nalynJ Itt n.w authority
-.der lh. tAIII", Rtrorro Act to deny
opHlUon .. lhel't .11 .bo • rtquI.1 lor

".M

,...-.Idod lor
completion 01 NEPA rnt.... 't"Mft WII
aD opinion linn thl' HEPA compl"nee
• _ " ' . 10 bo

oIIouJd bo .dchuod . , Ihe lime

.",Uono art ,...,....s ",Iller IlIOn

"".n,._

prior 10 10.."",
MId •
roquirom.nllo ....pl, willi NEPA did
DOt beJonc In the """Iatlon •. I inet II
WI' .IN.cty • btDc!lna obli •• tion uncI,r
Ut......
(h) Idv'JIi/icoUon 0/ pot."tioJ /.".;",
fllW'M. W.. ny fe.pond,nt. on this Mel ion
upnssed concern tJoI,t unl.u art ..
WffI contidfftd 10 h... potlntJ.1 ror
JUlin, thl', would nol be In.lynd e nd
could not be I•• ted. TlIertton.
"ploration would not occur in I", . . o(
WAown pot,ntl.1 (or oU.nd liII
",..curcI... 11'1.), rtllth.t no
prioriliulion wit n.enN". or th • • It

~.;~~!r:::~!!::~nt!:':~::;~d::lry
or the 8un'lI or lAnd Mln.acm.nl.
Scm m il.1n • • "I.d to know .hl'
I I. nd.lnU ~. fortli Sf'rvic. would un
10 eMl.","n. that .n ". r.. I. known to
be f• .-orabl. for . ec:wnul. tion oil .nd
rnoun:.....
.Iid th • •
id.nUl'ieation 0' pot.ntl. lleI,ina lrell
dwI"ld brt don. dwin. ION'1 pl.nnin..
On. p.rty q"uUontd tht I bility o( Ih.
FortJ I Serviu 10 comply wll.h I
IUIt.bIIlIJ ,.vi.w .th,d"J. con,ld.rin,
futlcfin, .nd penonn.1 conJI,.inlt.
(c)lfI.iow of "'nih 'or IIO.j".
l ui/obillty, Commtnt. 10 !.hI. H e-don
indkllt.d eonfuJlon
how dli .
mi.w rOf eui... bUi,,, lnullH with 10ft.1
lend .nd ruouf'U mln".IMn' pll n..
n.n wu coneem th • • IA••ull. bllity

.U

0'

M."

0"'''

".ww ... '". tin,

. noth.r I. y.r

0'

",'f1l"ONfttnt. 1,.vi,w . nd th. t It wo"ld
dos. le", .,. .. to 011 . nd ' " ....Ina.
N..,ffO\I. t.thnk. 1 d.. n,..

w,,.

fft4mtntnd , d 10 btu" .,... nJII the
N el*, .nd 10 Inl,.u,. 1I willi \h.
HEPA proul Th.,. '"" comm. nt. 10
III••rr..IIII. , nd. willi opeel. 1
,.
,,"I or
houkf be . dd.d 10

.,.1"...

th.t It •••• n.... pl.MJ Of ~to".
lilt (h.t would only
to ob,lruc' oil
and , •• I••,lna and th' l fort.t plan.
.hould b. uud 10 d.term lnt which
'-nd•• hould be ••• il.bl. (or I,uinaSom. objected to leuln,
to beCIOnu,t.ftt with. Of DOt prtdudtd by •
"11\. Tbt, wert concemt'd that ~.n,
(oral plana .... d.rlde"t .nd thai IUch
• find.inc .., BOt be polJib ll . Ont
ft'rondent ....... Itd th . t land. be
•• tteI urd...... ,Ina .11 .peclfically
pnchdod by. pion.
Othen Apported till, IKllon, One 0'
&hoM .upportlna tIM Meli o" u id tha.
I.. H IUpul.tiOftl.hould , 1.0 be
idtnuned ,nd baNd on Inrorm. lion
contl ined in NEPA document •. "o1 full
b.. MCJ Oft Infonn. tion In pl.n. or
ccmpUlnc.e with "WI. .1 WII Im plied
b,!.h. rul • . Another revi,w" u id &h.t
It .hould be ..,d. dttr thai tht
.ultabllity decil ion I. '1"1 ,pp"l.bl.
eIK•• ion ¥Itd.r" CI'R pin 217.
Ilnpott.r. Anti' con.idtrina Ihu.
comlMnt .. thi. IKtion 0' Iht "", hal
ben NViJecL Under th, Iin.1 rult .
d i.a.t. lull.bilil, det.rminlt ions wil1
00
be mid •. Th. NI. now
focut:t on the proc:.n Ind d.ci.ion
cri l.nt to be UI.d by the Fottsl Sen'ict
in d.cidi". .b.thtT 10 . u\horill th.
lur.... !J( und Man.,.m.nl I0 orr., oll
and ... It.... lor N. llon,1 fore.'
5>y.I,m I.nd•• "bim to th. op.r. tlon or
the Iftln.,.II.lJlnl
.ft two b .. le . 1•••• In the
procH. Nt rof'11l ln tht ",1. (0' dtCldil\t
wh.lM, 10 . ulboriu lb. Burt'" o( LInd
M'nI,""nt 10 Qn.r all . nd
It....
_ N.tion • • Forti' S)'.I.m I.nd•. Th.

It,.....

he"i".

lone.,

n.,.

.tt,. ..

'.WI.

,II

tint
,.f,rH<f to ... "1.lIina
.ul)'.I .... n.. lonl or Ot.1 .nllyai...
to WnUfy tho.. N.Uon.1 Fore.t S,,"III
laDd ••"blecl to &h. op.r. llon o( the
tnlntrl' ....I,.. law. whlth t,h. Fo,,"1
Scm.. wUl._ 10 ... ke
.dmlnl.tr.tive'y • .,.II.ble lor , ..........
.n.IYI I. ptrfonned durin, tJrIi . ".,e
"p"m(.td upon u.. l"tCotnlUon
oil
. Itd , .. optrt llona.N. ptnn lu ible . ..
N. non. 1rOfttt S",tem I. nd. l ubfeet
10 lht opere tJon 0' &he min.rl ll.llm,
law. but th•• &h. ronll Seme. "le),

nt

tlt.,

0'

tIM n.t ., .,..... ucJYd.d from f"f'11I..,

thoose to m.n••• ,.rUe"I. , trle ll o~
' \fch I. nd. lOf '1.11 other Ih. n oil .nd

.,n.. Iho.. l'I\d.1 d.dlut.d 10 olh.r

all and

:";:k~~ F,:~u~;;·d',~;:t:.~~~f!~'d

ICtivdi•• 111\41.,

,h.

multl p lC' . .. cone.pt

.t • (o,.,t t.nd . nd NIO"'ce
11

,.m.nt pl.n...

n.

(4) o"n",IItO/Jott 0( l ui/ob,"ty
C4tlUltftllI 8ft i. HeliOft ...,. moldy

...... "'". Sam ..id h W lf
Ol. t
St.n1ca

1M'" ,I

ud

1ItJ\MC. . . . ,.,..
fMI . ulhoril,

.... oM_'ion. or ",... bllll)'.
F · II

r::d~P:::~::i"~I~:~~!~~n:~:I~,I~I:t '0'

,II

lu.lna dotl not commit \h.
' Oft.1 StmCl to . " thoriJ.in, tht Bu,.. u
or Lind Man.,tm.nt 10 orr., I' .... ro,
I ud I.nd•. Tht ded l lon .. 10 whetht'
to . uthotiu the 8,,"8\1 of Lend
Min., m.nt 10 orrer N. tion. 1 Fo,..1
S)"te", land, tor Jellin, I. m. d. I I !.h.

=':,~'=~r!~\\:r.~~d
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th.,

cletannlnaUoo u to tho .. l.alt.da
.1. ,. II ref.tftd to " thr "leu Y\a
FO~lt Service wW mu.
d.-cl.fon ror tp.-cwrd lands..dtnlwtJ.livdy av&1Ltbl. ror 1.t»io.&
The ru providu dinc:t ion,for ~e
m.y be lDcl"d.d in lM ru.ard oI
Fonlt S. rvice .. to lb. idenu liu hon of
N.tion.t Fort" 5).t.1I\ land. th.t art 10 ded..tian (f)f I tore.l plu aDd ila
ICCOlDpL'lyinl eDviroNDIAIallalpad
be Includt'd III an lnd iv1d~l &uILnI
.t.lurIoe:nL How ...... ll ..., DO' be
.n.ll1lt , E.t~ tncr.vfd\,.lle .. iTla
.Gllr.i. win bp' eoatio.d 10 r.nd, wl!hlo p'aeJablc 01 duinblc to rub the
on. N.tion.t Fo ,lor' po,tion thereot. 1,.. lna .n.I"illaclm1D£alnU..
••oiI.bili.,) d.claioo .. port oIlhe
U ••• , ina.a.tylf.lt not done forttt·
declsioo adopliDt I forut ,aan.1A
wtdt. more than ana -aft.·wid.·
.ddltian.,laOIt far .... pIaD.a ba .... Ilraad.y
....tnt en.",i, m.J be onloinl on •
btu completed aDd
01 tboM
N.tton.I Fore.ltt on. Hcnt,
p1a.a.t do Dot lDcI"d. &be .. at1Dc .n.ty,i.J
'nie rul, .Iso pro-ride. dirtetfo:t ., fo
roqwrod by Ihe IIDoI NI.. nortloro. iii.
land, , .... t .~ to be uchtdtd' from
final ",1. alto pro... , " \hI' the
.... Ina .nll·'1IlJ, Siner mo, t N. tion .l
detum.i.oalion .. to tMae !.ncb that t.h.a
FO'I'eII' conllir\ lIncb
annot be
FOrtSI Sen. ic.a wi.1l ... akt
... ~ be-a un thfT .n ,." rubftct 10
.dn'J a.istlltivdy Iv ..l.hle for lutina
lhe 0Pl,.1ion 0' the mintnl J.ws. the
ma y be: •• eparale propoacd .etion lhat
NI. prO'Yidti
Nth 1..... 11,.
I. aoa lyud ud documented U:I
uneva il.bl. I,nb wm bot u eludC"d from
.0viroNU.DLJ.l docw:1.all') 1MI do not
leul", .nalysi . , T'be rule . 1' 0 prov i d~
Ic:company • (o,esll.&nd .nd reJowee
la, Ihe udu'lon o'.n .ddiIJo n. r
m.n'8ea"le.nt piau.. l"hia optio:"! rtlardin,
I.nd. from le" i nlln~ ly,",
includU\l the l......i,.... L"Ia.lYllA ck~l ion
Th. lands in !h,t CII lep)"" t.hc"e rOf'
In !.he d.d.IOft to adopt. eorut pl.a.o.
which Ih. ForU1 Service h.... lru C'y
.pphu to .ith.r I fore.l·wid. 0' In
cond 'leled. n .n.atysi. c:oM idmn, t~
un · wide 1tuini .o.aJy.li .
• piJR',n...len ..... 0' oil.nd I " lu.ing
The ruTe .bo 'e.lI forth it' ~ \h3t
One t.ampon.nl orlhe prf""lou, on:.ly, 1S
.Iw. yt mu.t b. c;on.idtred and
neceua.rUy was the . pPropn~ !I!N' u or
docu.l\t1Hed U Pill or • lu sil'll
IftlD.c\Dt !.how la nd I for oll . nd i U
.n.lysis, Qoe requiremeol is t.b.Jt \.be
.rationa. Thuclon... . d.lann lnanon
documenl.lion in".I~dt tn'pl ""h.ic:h
II to wbel.har lb. bnd.. w,l. b. a'l.ld~
. how land, l!:.t \,0. FOIut Service will
.ctmirU,tI'.dftly l va it.bk (Of .... tq or
mak •• dminiJtuth'uy avau.lble ror
whtlbel o,e l&Dd.J ."D M !D&t\Irrd for
le .. in ~ , ubjeC:1 to the ~ ~d
other of the pe:nrb. ible Wift of the
eond i1ion, of I.IM 'land.L'1f oil IJ'Id au
N.tion ... 1 Forat SYltem ladJ bu
lu se (onn. '.adt L\at!.he Foft st ~rv ice
. In.dy bun m. de. n. D~.1'1"n::C t
W ill malt . dmiolttr .ti ~' ety luiJ.ble.
btU",.. that rtpatin, tM. &D&l~ i . II
. ubj~c:I \0 t".1f I li~ul' lloD' W I w Ul
uMcu ...ary and would envoJy, . n
proh ibillb, 1.1'" eonUpou.s . reu 00
Ilnw.rn.tlt~ laC of fedrnl faDds.
the 'u .. hold laratr lhaa. 40 . a u . la.Dd.s
All., the ~ La be. , tudie-d In eacb
thai . n leilD)' untv. LI.bla CQlIe.asin ...
pa Mlc.w.J.t r l...
b.lIY. btvl
. nd I. ndl lb.t t.h.t Fortlt SU'Vic.t win
d.fined. IhIt NI. '9qui rn the Fotel
m.).. •• dminl.lI.liv.ty un .v. i!&.bl.
Service to d.nlop •• chtdiiJ. fot Ule
I.. , ina. A.n.othu ,.quiumWlA I.h.at U1e
....iDa UI.ty.lJ. eM' aatlyw.a OD n cb
.nvlroam,ntaJ' dar:u.m.al(.) wUllda.:lu ry
N.llonal Forul Tb.i:J , clwduJe will bt
. 11.rD.thu to th.- Forul Se.nk:c",
d ..... lopld in coopelhoD with I.M
proposal .. 10 tha ltBds to b. cnad.
Ju,... u of Land Maaaluuut .hat
. dm lnl slnli .. ,ly av.d.ab.ta.. lac:l"dlna t1..a
con....!l.doD wltb lh& lodOllry , ad
. hem.fiv, of malll.n, &.U of Ib.lAndt
Inl.,ut.d rDe.mbu. of Qae public. n.
. dmmisll.Uv.ly ~b.lluiLlbla. Tb. rule
Fortal 5a'vlcx wi,u ,~V~_ \be KlMdull
, 1.0 requiru tb.l \h. U)yi.ronmental
. t w.tl . nnwly. and rD .lIe aoy
docu.m enf{ IJ prep. fed III ruppotl of \h.
100000prilllt' ,.vb loas I.n the lC.heduJ.,
Tht putlIOM of ..c,h,edwln, &rtu to"
1.. ,1:"1, an. ly ••, It ani ) :...: WOI\
thai ,,. r... octt:ly forrn'lIIb! e 00 the
pl. nn.1nl and budaet prepar.hon alb.,
I• .,d, Ib. t would b. QI. d •
• t . . , t aA be \denu.li~ .1 . n)' UN. u u1
. dmin i, tnt! v.ly . VlO. bl.lUlde.r lh«
.dd.d 10 th •• c:h ed ul ....
Foresl St.n' ~ e PfOpo u t &.li d u u.
A n~mber of lb. c.omm .. nh on Ill,
. ltefTI. U.... 10 Ih e pro~ f iMDy, \he
propo .. cr N le q ue ' tiQtl~ I ~. InlNrolV
mil" r'! U I U t ttut!.he Fure,1 Sen IC '
btl", .. n rOt U r Servlc:. oil a.od 101'
. nllyu lb. t:.tIon.t.iy fat':Su .. ble
.... In. d,C:ll io" ' . nd fote , 1 ~' c .
• nvjrClnmtn~1 imp. c: u f)f lhc prolec.l,d
t.nd l'aoIn'l.menf pl'M in&d. dt.lo'"
np ~" hOI\t OD lhe f.nd . ~I ""o~d be
~'",.' thou comm .n,. "'1.d lIIlIl on
. nd .. , leu lfI l dt'C'I ... fon , be m. de In lh m.d ... drrunl\ ln Uvtly . " ....,1..61.1Ie l.Lt\Jez
"cord 0' '-cUll on .d~bnl • 'o,.,t l.net 1"'_ r ur.. 1 s. ,....,c: . propo,.! aDd uch
• lIem. llv e to 111. propo .....t. taeA of lbe
. ftd "'OtIrt. m.n.pment plan. n.
IIC'nlI ' wbich lb. NIt r.q uLr u lb.t fornl
n".1 rwle pt'VVidu tbAt the

DID,

tlI.,

th.,

cat.,.,. 0'

or

ln, ' rW,'"

ror

...

~ :~n~:~~~·:nd~~= :f,:~;:~:a

2

I

Ral•• oad RoruloUon.

~""'lce 10 aauwIu..s IkaallMl\t In.

In.i"l .n.ly.i.....Im il" 10 the ......
COnlidertd .nd doaamst.d b, Ow
8ur... 01 u.d 104.... _ ..11D !he
,"palelion oIlaDd IUnartlDU' piau
'or ludl !:hal the ...... " .draiNelen.
Th ....vi_IoI ........ ·1I.1
••ppo",", iii, 10.."" uoIJolo would
I.... ftIpula.100 Idonli/y
.......17 to IItllipte ~~I. ad.-.nR
Impocts.r Ihe oponoliena . . N.~
F~,..t System lW'fKe taOwtaL In
.dclltiGlLlhe _ira...... ca1 d..-t.)
wiU di.c.... the 8ft of ren.l Scn;ca
.ulhoritiu.lr>dodillllhoo. ond&r !he
t..euin, Rtfcrrm Ad.. to IPpnlVC •
~ar1iC\lI.ar pt'1)pcM'd pllD. operation&.
or to dlnpproYt • partiaLllt propo .. d
plaD 0( op"n Uona iI. ror UU1Ipk. the
authotiud Forut officv &.ada tl\e
pl"'7'pOled op~.daa.a WO\&ld Iud to
unatcep:.bl. impact. on
rtsourct .. In d~cid in l what land. \0
rn, ), c .dmLni.JtnlJ ... ty ..... il.b ... 'or
Ins ins. the Fort" Scrvke w ill con,idt1whcthC'l the" rtuonably lonMubl~
.n...vcmment.1 C:OOMq".ntt:::l
proj.cted oil and , .. openl.!on. 00
tho ... "neil would bot 'CCCVlab l"
AI th. cond",ion of Ih. I"";""
~;'\.Ifli' . th For.,t S.,..., tclf W111 df"'C'id.
whelhr ') male- to~ Of.n of th~ la nds
. ludil'1l ln the IUl inranalY' i'
adl":\ini""rtvcly .nil. bl. (or oil and
,ultlrin" Th NI. p'O"IidH thtl lM
1.. , lna .n.tyll, decblon _ iii kft'TlHr,
!.han fendl that tht Forn i Strv~ hu
eoncl"t!.-d II win m.le- .drtilnil tr. tfYWty
. uil.bl. for I.ulna T', f"al •• Iro
,.q'J.'" the. Fortlt Sel"Vl~ to p,omptty
ttannn!l . copy or tht 11'Irln1. D • 1)';,
denl in:"l 10 (hI' 8urt." o( Land
,.1.1 nareIMnl. Th.I... ,rin. rnat,.'l'
dtt.i.i"'f'l.,,11 b~ . ~ . I .ble to the fons:t
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...."'.. me.nl would be ,dtquaf. 10
enMr. U",.I, I nd compl.l. r1:c1u'I'l ion.
ComIMnu: Coa'MMtlblt! opin ion "'·u
.. ,tt...d w ith ....pteiIO ,.qulf in,
taoncI c.vtraa' .q~llo thai of lull
NClallll tioft COlts on tlch 1..11. II ",'n
claimld thlllh.,. w .. no balls for
reqWrlna Ivch
a.inc.a IMn)'
),un 01 Ielu.1 a.peri.net b,d ,howQ
&ha, aM bondlG\OunLJ ttquu.d b)' Ih,
lutuu 01 Land M4n ... m.n' ",·u,
..... w10 In.W'I reclam. Lion. 0:\.
NY6ewV M Jd.. -n.propo.al rtntell •
1Ili.tvodent.andiDc &h. Mture 01 \h.
bon&b U I '''''1), irulnuD.nl Bond. ar.
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...... 11 Ihl1 ran '0 ncJ.lm I.nd,
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. . . . .ndtftt •• nd .... cepltatlud

:r.::j'='ldS~~~;~~~: 1~:7
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to wo,-"'"
...... be ••h..... ., redo.... li...
_ " " " - ' " wftll 51010 Of
....lloocll.... nd ...,"'" .....Id be
the lIoeoIltoelf . . . . . I.r' Io.
1oC_.,d. . "~

",-",n. ..... .,Land
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_1IoMI......,. ...... ...
..... hitl..., '" r.iIwt C8ftIPI,
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It wu not.d dll ' the Nit PfO\-ldtd
only for bond•• thlt 11 did not .l1ow
tln.nd,1 . rr' naem.nt I Uch II
certificate. 01d. po.il. I. lIen of c,.dit.
and lhird,p. rty .uar.nt. .. to u ti sf)' th i'
requirtm.nl. Th. r. WII' quu tiont II 10
_h,llIl, SI41.wld. at N. lion,,·Ict. bond.
accepl.bl •. ,,·htlher th. bond . 11

.. <;ulri", ,hoI a bond be

~~;~~e;I~':~d '!t:!~:~·.:;:r~II~·bond.

'0

_ 1 1 " NdI" lioII ~tL

Ie

ro,

WI,.

'liII h.d 10 b, rued wll.h th, S"rllu or
Lind Mln •• emlnl I nd. Ir'0. ",·hich
bond COYtrtd what. a,rinClIIO" Waf
requested II 10 ,,·ho could m. the bond.
It was luUttl.d thallch,du1c~, lor
t~t .I.;ed rei .... of bond, I t
~c1'm'lion procttded .hould b,
dlv.loped.. II w. . .t.o ncommlndni
Ihnln .dd.lion 10 nou~n. Ih. Burna

:~':u~~:~I:'::::;~;',.d~~~h:llh'

oper, to, litO be prompt"· nolln.d.
Oth'r comm,nt. IdYOClltd th.1 bond.
nol be reduc.d wllhovt nnt con,uhina
w ith th. Min.r.1t Mln'pm,nl Stmee
.nd the Bure,u or Land M."ICt'm.nl to
y.n'1 th.1 Ih.rt In no ouul.ndl"l
obUp'IOM und.r th. bond.
II Wit , uUtll.d the word -rtev.1 •• I." be uNd In pl,ce or
"f'KIlala'.- 10 d.. cn" the I Cllo" thet
i. 1.\1'ft when I ,appl'rD,n,.1 pl.n or
o;MrltIon, i •• ubmltted. t lnc.
"cebl.llon Impllft ,h.t a ch.n.. In
the bond .mounl I•• utorntUully
nice ... " . On. N.pond.nt .. Id
rec.alcul. tion .houtd be doni on.., wh.n

"".nUcfp.t.d drcum.l.nee. d.v.lop
end the ."Ior I. al Nlk. AftOthet .ald
111.1 ...... ,hould be periodic

'Of

,..calcvl.t1on 10 adiu.1
Inn,lIOft.
A propotld .dd ltion 10 &h. ntl. WII
mact. 'uun llnl,h.I U conuln ml,n,

10 ", fd. thlt IItlin. of bond, Ih., th.

c:rit,n' .hould bt: . uch thll ,ublc fund.
-""',Id ot hevl 10 be "ttd , .. n "" ~.
'ven' of • "'wo"I u ..... IN. llon. • nd
th. r •• I.blldun, crit.rt• • 0uW fo.lff

con, lll,ncy bttwftn

rOl""

Ont

'9.pond,nl 'ecom""nd.d I. n, u.,_ ..

foUow.

All .,."".1•• mod,l. ant \h.t I, ",IMII'
tIM "''''''''11, ClDfttrwttt4 . ., .r ~

..........., ........ u.n .. .,., ..........
f - 20

the N.IIan.l F_'.,..... 1\0"
bontlt hoft ....... 1Iot. twf..... nd
IUb.urt... COft'InpncIoo. U...., lilt
•• ,hon lJ or the Lalli", ~.ronn Ac!. , ..
Fortl l Se1'ric1 CDUki prom"""1 a rul.

pot''''' "ilh Ih.

Fornt Sem ce 'or .urfan contlnttnc5t ..

Hawn.,. II the rornt Serric:. did '0.
th. lur.. u Land Mlnl..m,n' " ·ould
ftO n' lh,ln, h. ... to obt. in h, O""r\ bond
covrr l.abtutf. ce eonlinpndu. Thi.
d upllCl U... of
In lhe
I dmlnll trl Hon bond In, ,r.n
o,.,.l1on I. IIndC'tl,.abl, I""" !!'I.
' I~ndpoinl
the eo"tmmenl I t •
who I•. p.rticultrJy,'ncI Itt. btn.fici.".
or both bond. would be the ume-Ih.
Unil,d SL1ttt. H..t", two 'IInci"

or

en...
or

or

.dtn'
"'.I., bench ror . ' Inal. opel"lion
abo dCHt. not "rYe Ih. inl.,..I. 0' 'h,
public or the .., e.r.d ' " indUl'".. In
~ or lhl,. th, 'orelt Sentw hll
d.ckSed thel th. mOlt ortl.ri, Ind
.md,nl cours.fa 10 prom"lta'l I
rqul,Uon which perml1' thl 8..:,.,u of
Land M.na•• manl to conltnvt to
.dminilter bond. ror N,tional Fortll
S),.llm I,nd, that coy" both .urf.c.
and .ubsurfacl contfnpncin.
How.." . "'elAlllna _dorm Act

,,,.utI'0

.»llned a now rtfpOIUIblllly ,h.
Stuwllry. and ~.t a. to
the,. I•
an .c!oqu.1e bond. ",my. Of O(h ..
nn.ncl.l.",ln""",,t ut.bll.Jt.d prio,
10 the comrMnc:etMl\l of
d l.harbfna Ictl.. tu" Oft ••, ""I, to
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proYilIon .1oo -.ndod
term " COllIe into compliance" be
doritotd .. ""', Oft oper.'or I••
,....u-s ......I..ly If be takl ••
to - ' lito probl... bot _I .... lio.
wID DOl be .....pl.'ed ... ,U th• • • d

,h., ....

0' '.p•

0'

..................n.
AeIpoIU« ...... upon lb...

_
..... Departmen' II••
-...tad ' , ... ...luaWy comcllo.

~:::'~J'~"": Ci~F=!11~

0' 0'
0'

.... proctd... by rlYin. wrin •••odce
dudllna. lor ...JunWy conecllo.
no_plla .....d an opportunl'y 'or
"",...Ion 'ho.. do.dllDo. would
..fIII'lI\ thaphcaUon lit. notlu
.._plla ... proc:adwe Included ID
I Dl.1U 0'''' propuoad naJ•• Nlldl ...
domqo 10 .1IIft ............... cOllld ".uh
If eo "",'or ../utad '0 takl comell ••
action whlll two ronaa' AcmcompUlnu
pI"OCedurt. WWN .wu.atecL Howev.r.

0'

tho

00,.,..••'

0'

rocoanlan """

_lOll ON enU~..J '0 , •• ""'•• uch

II WI1n.D ftOUca olooncompUanc.e and

.. ~17 to .btaln .......IOM 01
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While tltl. rule nmov •• lhe voluntary
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,It.. of _'1000 10 ..old ....
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.n'tCUn Klloo '.
_
do......nd ,........ to dta
_,or.
onll •
noU ..

F- 22

,...... ....... / .... ....... I

W......,.

WwdII1.

_ I ....,. ..............
, ....ra1 11..1.1" I Vol.

as. No. as 1 Wedne.day.

elaln .... Oth ... rtlpondfnl.
... ttd \l'LellUtpt n.Jion I. ,.,propriele
N.IOUf'Ce

wtwn,Yft I"HOW'Ct dl ml" i.

OCCUM'ina
....rell ... of whe ther thaI d.IMII I.

..,..,.,.bl•. FlMlly. Iwo rt.pond.nt.
......ted thet th. rule provide (or
.".,1, of dKJ"oftt re'I Unl to

_Iont..

"'POMe: T1I4 lnllnl or th.
....,..Ioa provblon Included In th.
IN''OPOMd rule ••• 10 ob'l ln I ceIIl UO"

.t IM pert :w.r opcn Uon. d..1 . It .
............. public h.llth or ..r.., 0'
C8\dlna '""parabl, NIOIUU d.III •••. II
... Ihou.aht &hI1 In .pproprt.Jlt me.n.
et ebtllnln. tJw c.... tion would be to
...,nd lb. approva l of the pl. n o(
.,..,..Uon.l , Inc. the conduct or
.,.,.Uont followinl' , ,,, pt n.ion
wovld tria,r I II'l l tfri.1 nonc.ompllance

. . - di ....
.... ..., . based upon the c.omm.nll.

1M Dep.rtm.nt h .. delermined tha i th,
NUn . " road! would be for thl (jn,1

nd. to penait the l uthori ud Fottl'

. mc.r 10 ".tte an ord,r dlttc.tinl

the

.,.,..or 10 . ". pend optralion. mull".
.... • p.elRed ent.ri • . n i l . pproad'l it •
,..,... direct mu nl of obl. inlnl '
CIt' t .. h Oft 01 op."tionJ .nd I"o,d,
• • hiauH, " to whelMr th. opetJIOt it
NIpOn,ibl. for In •• lina olher
_11.. HoOl .,.dnod b, Ih •• pp,ov.d
,18ft o( oper'tiona. n.,..ron. Ih.lin,1
'''It pro"lcIe, 'or, ,u.p.ru lon of
.,.,..Uon. telhe, thin. ,u'pension of
the Ippro.,.t or ••urf.e. u,e pltn of
.,....Uont.

1"he o.pe.f1",.nl . Iso

'"H' In PI'"

willa the retpot'ld.nl' who .I,led th.1

the ... Ptftllon aH.ft. lit oul ln the
......d "'Ie ...,.. too nlmw A
..,.,..IOft ef opetltlon, thould be
,..llbt. whM.,.' It I. Uhl, !.h.t
MftClOmptllou ... d'",lf 10 public
.... I~ .,
,.th.r Ihln ani, wh.n
..-eompUlMe " ,"ultln, In Immln.nl
. . . . . to public .... lth Of . .
...n.,." ••••,.n.ton of operallon.
.... W be .... Ibl. wh.ne"., It I. Uhl,
....1 _ 1....... lIkll, to ,..ullin
nlO\ft:ll dl."." "thal \h,n
..., ....." MftCOfIIplf.Ml I. f'I,ultlnl In
..,.,.,. t. NtOW"H d,m.,. How.."r.

",.t)

r."

..,....,.w.

. . Dopa_. "-

nol ..... "'.1.

...,eft.&oA oI.,.,..tlon. I• • pproprtlll

wMM.. ' .n, " 'OUK' d.m.,. I.
.. MhI.

h~.I,

um... """rca clam... I.

tIl.l, .. be ',"p,,,bl• . oth., provl, lon,
., &he "",uUon Indudlnt IJI. bondln,
""".... "'.nll .,.. .deq ..... t. 10 .ntu,.
... , an, fHOWC. d'''''1 which m.,
....... I,.... aoftCOmpll.~ .. ",,,,.d l.d.
A.NtMt rtflOft that II wovkf be
"'approprilla I. . .
'UI~n" on .
whee ..penhl. Ntowce clamp cn l,hl

,,,,11

...... II ...,

I

"","",Ion •• k lll . ffecl.

_ _ ,......... co •

..,j.......

Marcil

:n

1lIII0

,bility '0 nco ..,. oil Ind ... n.OUfc.t.
from the mervoir.

IP~i~.btfi~icJ°.!.~;'=d~~~o~h.~ it

" not the purpotc or \hI. rule to
.. 'abU.b &he Ippell.bilit,. of decl.ion ..
The Foret' Service repl.Uon. d.linina
1M ClI..,m•••r Ippoalable decltlona
and th. ,.".,od.... r... 1hoM Ippoal. I ..
..I ronh a t 31 C11Ipott n7 end 31 C11I
pert ZS1.lI. lbpert c.n.o.. replltion.
would IUD" an opentor to Ippelll
.u.pen.lon It,dltor.. 1ft connection with
the promulaJ lion of thou """llliona.
0\. Ot'putm.-nt dettnaJned thl' it
would not bt in lht public Inlfttlt to
p.nnil partie. who .,. not in pri'ltt,
with th. IOY" mment ba.ed on I
In,lNment ....d\ " .n all .nd I" I• .,.
10 I ppetl d, ci.ion. pert. inina 10 tht d.y
10 da, adm nlur,Uon 01 thlt !nllNmlnl
Accordin,l y. no chin,. In tht Finat
Nlulalion " 1lt lna 10 'PPCII, 01.
, uJpen, lon d.d. ion hit betn m. d • .
S#clion VI. I IJ Mot.r;ol
Noncomplionce ProcHdi",•
The propon d rul. et tlbU.h.d th •
procedurt. ror d.l.rml" ln, wh.lh.,
noncomph. nce i. m.leri al and. If '0. 'or
th. w il hd, . w~1 of Ihe m.lt n .1
noncomplil nc. dtterm in.lion onu the
op.rlllon, , tI brouShl inlo compli.nct.
ComlNnu: A • • tat,d in I ua.111.
Compll . n~ and :n.pectlon. I nd Seclion
UL101. o.r",iUon •. tAt rocal point or
conum "' •• the I.d; of d.fin ltion (or
"ml,.ri,I" noncompli.ncl, Mort Ih,n
h.1r oIllIl comm.nlt th.1 .ddre.. ld ttl l'

1.,.1

:~tlI:~-:d~'n!d ~,:n~~~~~d :~~~.
"nIl re,ul'l lon.. On ..... pond.nl
Indlcal.d tha t It ..ould 'pptlr &hal

:!~~~h~:: :~t:.d:~·bil~~.dt~r.m.nu
reJUllllon In order to d.nM &h. I.rm
"m.l.ri,'" ftoncomplf,nc • . On. (lit "'II
"other , llndlrd," , hovld be dtnn.d I I
... IL .nd "plicl1ly .0
I. no doubl
in I nyoM', mind wh.I "oth.,
l'lnd,rd." .rt. . Inc, "&hey , ... d .. tl,
not ,..cI.m.I IOft requu.m,nlJ."
Onl , .. pond.nt 1110 .lrt...d thel

th.,.

.

~:~I~n:::m~,~::aP.r:c:,:~:;f:

and dYrinllh. proceed"",. Ut •
opera,lon. 01 &h • • 101110" Ihould b.
, uI.,.ndtd..
AI I'UI anI "'PDndtnl f,1t Ih a1 II
.11 not d .. , wh.ther the 1"ul of
","llm.ln.,," would be btou,ht up In
th, no"compH.nc. proclltdln, •. It

:rrc:,':!.~~;~~.~·~d~~lf:::~:~~~.

dt,.""ln . t1on on th. bill, o( th.
lnf~."on fum llh,d by 11'1. , ulhon lld
r ....' .mc.r. ~.ny
d.d

cI.rllluUon.

,.11 """, ...

.1

1 lIul..

Ind 1I....lolion.

lN41

"""",••: 11M: ,,"pon .. on .. nnina
.... 'eri.r- .... ,rtvtoUJly ,ddre, ..d In
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BASEUNE WATER DATA

,.1

AIcaIInIIy - AllaIIniIy.1t - . . d"~'" IdndI 0I~ In _,,*l11li
d 1CIcIIy. w-.

pH iO _
condtIor&. TIiIa."... ~ 10 lUIw 8gIiIn8t the
wit" high "alinity are able 10 wtI'*-'d IICICIIc dIectwgas.

""'**

SodIum - ~ _ _ Inlm 01.., gas opet*Ione IIII¥ COfIIIIin _ _ _
chIorIct..., IOdIUm. HIgI1 COi ..... 8Iro. d " - ........ can IIwIha
"...... ionic compoe/IIond_..,.-.:e 8111*iC". CI1kIrtde co ..... 8IIoo. ___ aeo
"9'1 can be ~ IOldc: 10 8III*iC ... Co ..... 8IIoo. d chIorIct. _ low _ 230 "9'1 can
CIiIoricM _

TlIia
_
. . _ _ wNch could be IIIected by oil and gas leasing on
. . llIN3. MIInIIwn graundoMIer.., . . . . . _
cilia far the region has been compiled In five
T..... ~ in . . T.e.. ~ ..... _ . . , deeaIbe. _er quantity.., quality in
~_ In .'" ~ ri'Iordr*llgae . . . - . - ; _
. the ....... 01 compiling
c-.Jar . . -.airIg . . _lOdIKIIIe~ cadions on the~. Sh spaclIic dala.
• ,....,.
be c:oDaded cbIng . . ~ 10 Drill (APO) and SUl'face Use Plan 01 Opera~

COIC8i ••

8Iro. d

c:hronicIiIV aIIecI aquatic ~
~

DIe ISUf'O) IIagas 01 . . . . . . . . . ". . . . 0IIMI\f~

Prior 10 daecrIbing ccncIIiona on Iha T8HG, lllll¥ be helpful to define lOme convnon waler quality
~.., how -'ous ~
a8aC1lha _er rlISOUI'CfI. The source 01 this information. ~ ~ d E~ 0uaIIy rNY ceO). W_ 0uaIiIy Rules and RegtJlaDIe (ChapIoIt I) .., 0uaIIy Sla'idarda far WyonWng GroundwIIers (Chapter VlIn . Water quality
II.-dII . . , ~ ..., far IIucIaa in tha GrauIend .... listed below:

'*'

T
Oiaectwed SalIda (Ttl6) Co ..... 8IIoo. - TlIia • tha lum 01 the _
mineral
0DI1IIih.u in _
. ..pr-s _ n9l HIgI1 COIlC«lIr8llons d TOS can render water
......... far ~ (500 "9'11. ~ (2000 fI'9'I) or 1vest0Clc use (5000 mg/1).
Varioue 8IPIIdS d IIIh . . , aqo.-c .. can be a8aCIed by .....ed TOS concentrations:
Egg -*'11 (500 ..-qI). IIIh -'"0 (1000 "9'11 .., aquatic . . (2000 mg/1).

r..- ..... eonc:-lIIone -T..- . . . . . can be tode 10 human . . , aquatic life at C:IKI",n
co ..... 8IIoo .. rode COIlC«lIrIllone WIY by the ~,.,.... dIoIcuosed and also by envIron,...... Iaoors IiIIadIng Iha rnotJIIuIIon d Iha meIaI. Slate _er quality standards riSl the
IIIgr.- ,.,.... CO ... ''8Il00. ~ far each ....

r.........

.....,10

e - Wi ~ can IIIIect aquatic communities since they have
I*I8I'No
~ or .... ~ In the temperature range can
__
_
DIecIwgIa .... no! induce It temperature change
I I dIIgr-. C Wi ~ _ _ _ _ hatliIat. Warm
fiSheI1es should not

_~

~,..

be ...,.-lOrapiCI
~ ~ II'QAd not
ClOt
_

~~

_at

Ihen 2.2~ C. M

measure 01 tha mineral coraM oI_er
d c:aIcl.on . - - . ~ ~ noI _
• direct Impec:t on tha
. IIIgri COi . . . . iilro. 01 ~ IIII¥
er the _
81 wNch
ConclIctance II a _ _• d the etec1r1ca1 c:onducIiYIIy 01
ion coraM 01 _ _ indirectly ~.. poIIuIanI.
10 IIIgri ion c:or-. and poIenIIiiI pollUtion.

G

Trace "*at oonc:enu.Ilons liiio fIuctUIII widely ~ the .... (T'" 2). ~. Iron
.., lead poee the~ ttweallO<hlIc~_. HoMIver.1IIgri ~ and Iron concMraIione are not c:or.icIered • ttweaI to ....0CIc. InIonnatIon In T. . . 2 deeaIbe. .,....l1li ~ "*.
COiIC8iC ••

ro.1ot the T8NG.

Ger.w conditions d ~ In the T8NO land I 10 be lUitabie lot lNeatoclc .... In • r.w
IocatIona, groundwat... tnIIy be IUbbIe lot ~ _
agrk:ulural . - sae speclftc or ....
.w,- ... Iur1her define ~ concIIIons.
__

~W

Co .... 8IIoo. - ~ '"

10

M..mum COIlC«lIratlons 01 TOS in each aquhr ...:eadII tha 1Uit.tlilily .... far cIomMIc: (500
"9'11- egricI.«ural . . . (2000 fI'9'I). In _ aquhra, the ....imum co ..... atro, dT0811110
..~ ..... IUitabIe lot IIIIeatocIII.e (5000 "9'11. HoMIver. the "**"'-m COIIC,.,C••ro. In
" - aquiIer1I can liiio be very low. a.ner.tv...... etu.Ied . . . AICIwge _
tend 10 ' lower TDS COiIC.. ~,.ro .. l I - , COi ..... 8IIoo.tnIIy be In. range sulable lot agriculture. Sk.
spec:IIIc analyses will determine local condIIIons.

imum ~

211 dIIgt.- C lot ~ _er II!heries. not 32 degrees

the.........., d the IICICIIc or _
condiIlOn 01 the water. 8io1oglCai
be
by pH. AcIdIc: concIIIone IIIIect aquatic lie when pH falls below 6.5.
oondIIoi'i!I ~ Ihen 9.0 can ..., impIICt aquMic lie

. _

The groundwater inlarmatlOn COWB tha T8NO .., anoundIng .... II large range 01 "......
VIIIIIbiIiIy can be . - . within tha data. InIonnatIon In T. . . 1 dMcribe1the generIiI concIIk> :A
groundwater quality. by aquifer. SpeclIIc ..... 1oca!Iona .... notldentllled.

, x iallng IUrface _er quaIiIy data _
obIaIned Prom the IoIowIng eoote:OI8: Wyoming W.er
"--ch c:.nter: Wyoming 0epMmarc d ErMronmenIaI 0uaIiIy; WyonWng Game and Filii;
Unhd SI_ Geological SuIwy; Sol eor-v8IlOn SeMce; - . var10ua FOI1I8I SeMee contrKts.
The
cilia Ie ~ed In • tIeNd"*", f . T. . . 3 ~ dIec:Iwge elleracterlllIlea .., _... quaIiIy I*WI*8i'8 far rIIIjor _
"'hedI within tha GrMaIand. In eddItIon.
InbmIIIon far 1I\'IeIer.......".. _
pnMded '" ,.. ........ (T'" 3).

8UifaI»._

AI can be ~ dIac:f1argaa on tha TlING flucluLJ COiIllld8iIllllV. MOIl d tha ~ on Iha
GraaIIand _ ephemeral or 1rCWmIII..... locaItled ~ thuolClaliilOill. ,.... In IYWm8nCb.& 1florI4nIIon IIows. W_ tarnperaturw can ~ the m.lnun ........abIe far ~
IIIh In draInegaa. HoMIver. 1UIabIIy _ _ far -.m
no! -=--c1 pH
- - ~ the m.lnun
_
quaIiIy 11mb In IhrM d tha rIIIjor draInegaa. All.......
condIIona can ~ 11.0 In the SouIh Forti ~ AIII8I'. IIIIICIc ThuncIItr C..... _
a...
Fourct1a AIII8I' TIiIa tnIIy poee • ptOtiI8In far tome aquatic ~ ~ can 8Il1o be very

w_!WI_

t

G-2

Ilill'!In _

_

IDcIIIonI. SpKIIc ~ .,.,.. a lair ~ 01 Ion actMIy In aI .-.red

bodIIs. , . . . ,

~

Slandard Ieae terms allow the relOCation 01 8 well up to 200 melers in any direction. at the
discrelion 01 the
in order to a.oid erMronmantai degradation 01 a resource. In cases
- - the .............. is larger INn 200 meltIfS. or ~ is _ ~ to place the well in
any other lOcation. specific measures will be devetoped to m~igate the impact 0' develop-

'good 10 _ _ _ bIlIering capecIy lor the-.sheds.

-.or.

AIpIic oov-Wme and ........... ...-..y 10 poIIIAIon can be folRIln the 8IoIogic8I ClMnlIy
,
i • • lor 01 and 0.. ~ 0Il11W TIIuncMr a... NaIioneI Gt-*'d (projecI1ile in
~. 0IIcel. ___ 8qUIIIc oov-Wme IoInI on the GrM8Iand . . . . . . . . and toIeranI to
c:t.Igit. . - -• . . . . 8qUIIIc ~ folRI in perwnniaI .aters . . ~8Iy ~ to
. . . . . . .i . . . .

ment.

c/8gi_.

"'abIIshed.

3. Once the exact lOcation " . been
use T.,. t and 2 to identily the general
groundwater conditions lor the T8NG. Wthe _
is to be located in an area thai is critical
'Of groundwater proIedion (le. dIlnwMIc _ _ supply) then siC. spec~ic monIIOfing will be
required. This may be achioMId through the use 01 samples t\'om nearby moniIoring wells.
4. Gerwral SUfface . _ quIIIIIy "" the . a t _ can be _ _ .~h T.,. 3. This will
prOYide the OYerai characterislk:s 01 the larger watershed and may be used as a compa" .
son to future moniIonng.

~ . . . 0 1 _ on IIW ar..IInd ' - beenlderdled by the WY DEO as: Warm-.ater
........ ~ ........ putJIc _
~ rectMion; MItocIc and wikIIe waering;
rmg.IIont !WId. InclIIIrIIiI ~ w... on IIW TIIHG ' - bewI i'iWInIy IdendIIIId _ C'-s 2;
. . . . . c:an be ~ TIle c/8giw ., wtIich deeIgnaed _
. . aupported wIIhin
eectI ~ _ ....., In T.... 4. In .cdIon. IIW _ _ and source 01 .., impIIIhnent 10 the
CItIIIgr...s... IIIled. SecIrJ*1Iand.",.-....ons appear to be the IMjor impact to deslgnat.
ed _
on the GtasIIIand.

T..... :'I and 4 pnMde

~

inIcamIIIon

_reeource_ ..........

~

• ..., _ _ • COiiip .............. oI ..

~

10 Sl.iface _

quIIIIIy on the

~

6 InformatlOO from T.,. 5, _ available. can be used to reline the baseline condnoons lor
Black Thunder Creek. ~ amplifying data is insuIIlCient. or unavailable. lhen lhe lessee WIll
be required 10 provide data 10 adequatl'ly _
existing water quality

~.

TIIe.mount

a I _ ...... "" the TIIHG would be 100 volUminous to IncIudit In this ~ No Index
., .. ~_ quaIty _ a n d MriIpIng toc.Iions". been c:MWIoped to IdenttIy IIdIIJIonaI
~
.....,. and _
~ ~ 0 1 _ ' - bewllIMed In T.... 5. In
addbon.
period 01 - " "" dIIdwgI. chImIc:aI. ~ and biological ~
_
been I10Mid lor HCh oampfng IocaIIIon.
eow:..,r lor u. at __

5. The designated uses 01 Black Thunder Cr.... (T.,. 4) shOuld be examIned to delermlne
may be impacted from developmenl This
lhe types 01 uses CUTently supported and _
prOYides a picture 0 1 _ is curT~ impacIed and the cause. Ac1lvi1ies which cause similar
Impact to alreacly impaired designated uses shOuld be avoided.

DelIo

T.,. 0-1 . MEDIAN, AVERAGE. MI_UM. AND MAXIMUM TOTAL DISSOLVED-SOLIDS CONCENTRATIONS IN
WATER FROM THE AREA'S AOUIFERS
D ........_
concemr.tlon

Aquhr

The COfICeIlI 01 ..."" edIIIng _
quIIIy dlllllI tImpIe. EldIIing dIhI can be UMd _ a baseline
10 compere aganI ~ InIorInMIcn
in T..... t and 2 Ihould be UNCI to gage
9I'*1iI condIIOne allIW ~ _
at the T8NO. s.rnp. en t\'om ..... ".. • Oil
and gila dIIo<iIopi"'~ • can be compared wIh IIW
Ing dat. to ~ _
impacts hIM!
_
quaIIy
IhouId hike • tIenId appirC*:l'lwIIh the ... at T......
l, 4 _
S T.... :'I
• ~ ~ 0 1 _ quaIIy In major . _. . . . . ThIa ill
lor wNc:II
t\'om monIklfIng c:an be ~ Once _
quIIIy on
___!ypea
0I..-.ng cIeaIgr-.cI_ (T.... 4) IhouId be
n.
appirC*:l'110
type 01 acIMIIea c:an occur

~~=:;=~~=~~:ItW

"'*

•

Alluvium
W_ch Formation
Fort UnIon Formation
Fox H
Hell Creek FormatlOOs
Fox HIlls SandIIone
Hell C..... Formation
Lance Formation
Ter.INp Sandstone
Madi!Ion Group

-

,mIIIIar_ I!!!A_age
.....1
1.700
1.010
1.260
691
943
800

9n
254
987

2. 128
1.298
1.4&4
790
1.494
978
1.21 8
874
1.503

Minimum

M.. lmum

Numbef of Semple.

106

6.610

W

8.200

209
340
451

5.620
2.850
5.450
2.390
2.850
6,820
3.240

38
191
257
24
26

408

251
2:J()

65

2:J

31
IS
2~

wt.'IlIW inIcamIIIon In ~ tablae cto. _ ItJIIIce
T.... l can
...,
. . be ..qund to c:oIec:I (monIIOf)
...." "-'tIlfy or ~~.

ItW ____

..-.c - - . .

in • IIoodpIaIn. . . , . , . . . ...-.wI Of play..
_

IO_IIW_ -, t\'om~

·3

G

4
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placed in the borehole to p r _ migreIIon 01 tIuidI ~ IormIIIona.
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... ,.
acquired by the united SIal-. In the Thunder a.In ,...,... ~ tNI _
through nle III 01 the 8enk~ Farm T ..... Act 01 11137.
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The biological and pI!ysicaI envtronment that will or mill' be changed by actlone
proposed and the retatlonshlp 01 people to that 1IflIItronrrIer.

Basic geogr1IPhic units In which air quality is rnaneged.

See Range AlIoImenl.

The document that contains the action program . . - to menege the 'WIQII
resource for livestock grazing with consideration gNen to soil, w-.hed. ~.
recreation, limber, and OIher resources on lands wiIIlIn . 'WlQll 1IIotrnenI or on a wild
horse or bufTo territory. AJIOCment management pWle. territory ~ and where
appropriate. cOO4'din8lted resource management plane Identify poeecllpllo". and
practices for the management 01 grazing and browsing IIInds for IIwIIocIc and wild
horses and butros.

M erial, transpof1ed and cIepo8lted by running wat.. In riwet'beds. II1II...
and valleys. M Inctudet clay , lilt, sand, gr..,.. and mud.

...,..l1li..,.

,., combtnalion 01 mtInIIgOrIl8fl! prescripllone applied In apecillc IIII1OUI1Ia IIIlO Ioc.tlOnS to achieve a desired management emphaSis as expnlSSed in QO* and oIljec'''''''' One 01 sever 'policies, plans, or projects propoeed for decleIon making.
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..... ~-IAUIII
The IJ*1IiIY d kltagII .-quAd by Ihe ~ d a 1000 poonc1
one manIh.

BCmf-'"

BiologiCal diYersiIy is lhe full van.ly d . . in an .... inckIdIng Ihe
~
and aruma! communiIiM. spec-. and gena and Ihe ~ \MlugIl which
individual organisms interact wilt! one another and wilt! their ~

malunt 0t:M lor

BLM

s.. It~ lor PwmiIIO 0riI

588 Bureau 01 Land Management

' , , ' ..... Jot ....... 10 Doll. ~ .. " " ...... (APO)
The 0epartmIInt d Interior ~
actMIIes on Federal land.

The ....... cNnneI.

• bed. _

Blowout

'*"""' form 10 aufhorize ai and gas drIIIng

._

communiIieII andlhe ...-_ _ _ lIW

An uncontrolled exputsion d gas. ai. or other IIuids from a drilling ..... A bIowoIA or
'gusher.' occurs when IormaIIon pressure exceeds Ihe ~ applied 10 • by Ihe
column 01 drilling I1uid and when blowout prevenllon equipnW1I is ebsent or rails.

BIoIP
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It
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n.. pow!
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See Best M"""II""*" Pre<:ticM.

mar_
_

BO
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--.oir trw cont.... lhe

Barrels 01 oil.

~.

80E
Barrels 01 oil equlYalen1. Gas volume IS converted 10 barrels 01 001 aceotdlng to some
·atlO

laG

Bu'.... 01 LAnd Maneoemenl (8LM)

clbc _

.... ___

d QM. one .. 'lOeptIeIe pr-....

The Deparlmet1l 01 Interior agency respon5lble lor managing most Federal Gotemmen! . ub8urlace minerals ~ has surface rnanag&n*1t responslbillly lor Federal
rods ""• .gnated under lhe F _at Land Policy and ManagemenI Act d 1976.

c:....r~~

The

.. poIloIIOn contnlIleChnoIogy lor • gillen putpOae •

~

by " . U S ""...t... , ...... ""-ion AfIatw:y
SI88' ptpe pi

ed on an 011 ()( gas well 10 prevent the hole Irom collapsing.

CEQ
S.... Council of EnYltonmenl I Quality
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An...,.

d ........ 8Ctions rd _
prwdICUtJIe Ihort and ~ environ......, IIIIrIcts whi:tI inClude physicIII. 1*lIDgbI. economic. social. rd .....otronmandMign Iedors rd _

qj

D .....
__
.............. - - - . . . DnIII

,...>01"'" lOt nWIIIgIng

CDEJS)

A d&laiIMI ...-. _ _ _ required by Sec. 102(2)(C) d the
......, Policy ~ (NEPA).

~

ErMron-

D .....
_ _........................ FlnJIIfOS)

worn...,

The group d ~ ~ eMtoy Ot rocIcy , . . . , ill
by "....
_ _ such as wind. _
0( Ice rd mcMId trom .., p8I1 d the ...wI ...,.,.,

Fcnign. _

The agency d the Unbd St-. 0epMmartt d I\grictAuN
_ _ FOt8SISrd 0.........

~

A meIhod d SIiml:laIIng .... pnxIUcIIon by ~ the p.lma&II:III!)' d Ihe procb:ing fonnaIion. Under ~ highllydr8ulc:prwan, lhehdurtny....,~. 01,
hydrochIOtIc ackI. Ot 0CIw fluid) ill pumped Into the IonMIIon rd p8I18 Ot
fIacIures iI. ProppanIs Ot ~ IIgInI8 iucn • s.Id 0 ( " ' - i I . . pumped
Into the IOtmation _ p8I1 dthehclt.wtng jab. The ~ t.oame wedgIId In . .
open fracIunIs. ~ cMnneI& lOt Oil IOtIow Into the . . . . . . . . lIydr8uIc:hI*n
pnISSUf8 is i"8IIIaIed. ll* proc:.a ill oftwI caII&d • 'he jab. • Whart high _ _ _
lions d acid are . - I. • !My be cal*! .. 'acid-fI'ac jab.'
F.............
In. '**>gicaI dIwnIIy ~ • proce. (O(concIIIon). whi:tI _ _ (Ot~)
the _ u p d the - . I1c*IIon d ~ Ot dI&conIinuIy In. conIdOt. FI1IgnIa)taIion aI!8cts compOillioil. -.n. proce. rd IuncIlon d ecoey • • ,. . . . .
scales.

.......

....

A . . . dr-.cf In .. _

whenl1tw. ill no Oil 0( (181 proclIction. Same _ • "WIdcIr

Any species d wikIIiIe Ot fIIh lOt whi:tI-.. and bag 11mb ' - ~ preecrtbed.
and wIliCl1 .... normally ~ by hur'iIws, trIIppIB. 0( tIItIenMn under 9IIIe Ot
FederallaoIos. codes, and N(IUIaIions.

AM . . . . . . . ___ tuSfWS)
The 9flCY d 1ha U. S. ~ d ~ .81pOi ..... lOt 8dl1 . . . . ~'!I the
IoiIigr8Iory IIIrd T.-y ~. the Thr-.cI rd E~ ~ ~ rd the
_WIle-.

The ~ rd ~ l1li
~ inIIInd ..... in::foJClng". mIr*num.
10 • ona peI'CIIf'C Ot
... c:t.nce d flooding In .., gMIn v-.

"'" _

An aggregallon 01 all land area poIIInItIIIIy capable 01 producing 8imiIar pIIInI commuM"",

The

_onment

The Iac10rs IIW inClude. but . . _limited 10 bIoklgIcaI. pIIy*aI. social. economic.
cullural and II8SIIl8Iic 'ac1Ofs !hal 1nI."...... 10 ronn the

·1

(llOSSl\RY · 8

,-d

....... (s-m.d81

Areas wI1ich have common management dnction and 1M¥' be nonconIlguouIln IN
FOI1ISI. n-e areas are IdenIIIed In me MedIcine Bow NIIioNiI Foraet.., Tl1undIr
Basin National Grassland Land and Resource Management Plan and ~ on
!he M~ Area Map.

PtIpaI. ~ . . . . or economIC . . . . . (aoopechId or ........ ad) .-ti'Ig
110m II1e .::toIewei, . . . ~ ~ Ew.cts can be dInIa. indirect or c:unUIIMt ..,
1M¥' be eIIIW ~ or ~

........ s,.cM

"*""'

1\ tpeeIo!s ~ . . . . or pIwiI . , . . . pr...ce •• ~ «*tair'I IncIcaIIon ~ •
J*IiCuIar" ~ .... u "' .... ccncIIIons. Ii'IdIUIIor -.pecIas _
to.,..1I1e eIIKts

~

The vegelalion lhal is mosI contiguous In a landscape. The
has strong
connectivity characteristics and exerts strong control over acosysIem ~ . . ,
lunctioM.

dwIIIupi'''. actIane on II1e ""U "'. . .

M80

...... 1EWItda
Secondary.-as which occur In IocaIIonS 0Ihar I1W1II1e inIIIaI acIIon or ~
_
In lima.

...........

Thousand JalTels 01 oil.

MCFG
Thousand cubic leel 01 gas .. one almosphere pn!SSOr8.

--..or

1\ . . . . . . , 10 t1ject _ _ inIo an l.I1defground IanNIIon 10 -

MIMf., .......

~.

"""'" rights outstanding are thifO party i1ghIS. an ~ In ........ noI owned by
the person or paf1y conveying me land 10 me United Stales. _ Is an exception In me
deed whiCh is !he result 01 a prior CorMlYance Mpa'8Iing ItIII 01 celtain .....,. from
me surface est3l8.

n. ~ ~ noM'edIrW Land or ~ 10 II1e UnIwd s.-In adIrqI
s,..n land or .....-- In lind.

lor N..u.t Foraet

ReseNed _81 rights ar8 the retention 01 0WTl8Bhip 01 .. or pen 01 me ",.....
rights by a person or party corwey;ng land 10 me United St.... Condtiona lor me
exerctsing these rights have been deftnad In me Secretary's 'Rules and RegdIIIons
to Govern e.arCising 01 Minerai RIgttts ReserYed In CorNeyances 10 me United
States' anachad 10 and . . . - a pan 01 _
reserving _
.. rights.

As ..., In 1I1e.:lenCe ~ ~ ...:hhctuIe II1e ~ ill 1I1e".. ~ II1e ~
land or - * y. II1e ~ ~ • rwgIon In ~ ....... Foraet
~

,.,... .,... la me 1It"'.:IenCe ~ pIn*Ig. CIIIIgr*1g'" ......

Iering \fie . . . ~ lor.- linda will*' me c:onIeItI ~ ~ land " . " " ' " In
sucI'I
1N11I1e . . . ,
mafrUIn or ~ '--1 ~ . . . . .
IF
23IlOI
aIao YIIuiII 0uaIIy 0tljM:INe.

Mlllg8te
To lessen lhe S8'1IriIy

1
2

AYOiding' impact by noI 'alcin9 a celtaln action or pens 01 an action.
MInimlzI"!; • r.pacts by IImiItng the degree or magnilude 01 an IlClIon and lis

3

RllClilytng an impact by repairing. _NUlling. 0< restOting \fie lIIIIICIed

•

Reducong or eliminating an impact over tim8 by preservation and 1TIIIInI_ _
oparlIIions during the lIIe 01 an llCloon 0< the tim8 period the<Nfter during

impI8mentation.
environment

which an impecI continues

"

INI COtMIyS 10 on 0f*M0r II1e righllO drlllor 01 . . , g.e.
... been 0IlIaInMl. _ _ ptOductlg .....
.., pnxM:tton ~
1ocaIed.
A legII

n. net ~ lind. on which •

tUlJ__JNIT

.g

r'

-.J • • •
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No SUIfKe OoctlPlnc, (NSO)
A type 01 ouppIernoJnIai ~ UMd to mocIIy SlancMrd . . . _
in fie 0IIw
to Lease and Lease 100' 0tI InC! Gal, Form 31(1).11 . U.S. o.p.rtrnenI 0I1nIeIIOr.
Bureau 01 Land ~ June 1988. Sur Jlemantaillipullllone . . ..-..:t.dIzed into three typea (Uniorm FOfTNt 100' 01 InC! Gas L8IIIIing ~ Mwcto
1989). No Sooace Occup.ncy (NSO) ~ ant Intended lor ... orY/t"'"
stipulations • • datuminecllnsUllcloonl to ~ proIKt I'- public ~_

•• =

•

est .

• (\IQOI

...... u..

$p.K:ies 01 animals which ant not maneged • • sport hu1IIng

The rnanaogenwoI 01 II tile vwtoua _ _ _ MIII8ce reecuces 01 tile ~
For... SysIem 10 IhII Ito.y . . IAIIzed in tile CClmbinaIion IhII . . ~ _
tile
, . . . '" tile Anwican people; ".,..;"g tile _
~ ... OIl'- lionel lor lOI'II8
or II 01 " - ~ or .-ed ..".,.. INfK _ _ I8rge enough to provide
5<Alldllnl1aIlude lor periodic ~s in ... to canfonn to cNngIng ,.., and
c:ondiIIor-. _ lOI'II8 klda . . be UMd lor .... INn II 01 I'- - . r c .; InC!
IIatTnonIoID InC! COOidlliihCI " . . . . , ... 01 tile vwtoua ~ -=to wIIh I'. - - ImpIirmn OIl'- pnxb:IMIy 01 tile *Id. wIIh coolillCllil ...... being
gi¥en to 1'- ...... ".... OIl'- vwtoua ~ InC! not - t v I'- c:onti01 . . . _
. . r;.e I'- ~ doIer I1IItm or me or- unII 0UIpUI.
......... Lwliu_ .... ...., Ad

rwourc:e.

NonpoInI Sourc. PoIIuIIon
Sautees from which the pollutants disctwged ...:(1) Induced by"""'" ~
including precipitation. SMpIIgII. percoIIIIIon, InC! ounoII;(2) not tracMble to WTJ
discrete or Identifiable lacIIiIy: and. (3) bailer controlled through tile Idzlfion 0I1IeeI
Management Practices. including P"X*8 and planning t~ TNa inc:IudM
natural pollution sources not dIrecttv or IndIrecttv caused by iIWl.

Ncotlu of !IIaII1ng (NOS)

Prior to filing 8 complete ApplIcation lor PenniI to Drill (APO). an Operator ""'f willi
to file a Notice of Stalclng (NOS). Under
procedure. I'- ... Ie .....,.,.. InC!
Slaked. and tlie on site inSpectIon Is used to provIdelrofotTMllon to tile 0perII0t prior
to tlie Operator comrnI!tIng ttme and money In prepar1ng an APe which might no!
reltect agency concerns.

"*

«NEPAl

An acI which ~ prodUCINe InC! ~ II8rmony ~ iIWl and IiIII
envIror.m.w; ~ IiIIorIs 10 ptWWII or . . . . . . . demeg8 to I'- .... 01 ., • •
InC! ~ InC! stimuIII.1'- heIIh and ...... 01 tMn; enr1ct.s I'- uncIInI_
Ing 01 I'- ecoIogIcIIII sysi""" InC! "...".. I8SOtlt<* lmpoo1arw to I'- ....m; and
~ • CouncI on ErMronmenIai 0uIIIy.

NSO
See No Sooace Occupancy.
ON _

Gas Field

A natural accumulallon 01 oil and gas In the SUbsooace. 0tI and gas may be preeer~
in two :)( more r8S8rV('irs at cIIIIerent deptlie.

A proc:ecJIn!n.oMng ...... 01.' ..... .....,. InC! pubic: comment
. . . . . 01 "...".. _ _ ""'f be c:toenged.

A -.

""*eby "*'"

OII_GasL_
A Ftldet81 Ott and Gas Lease Is • legal doctJiTl8l'ilthlll gNwo I'- 188M ttokIet I'- rIgI'it
to
pIore lor and develop WTJ oil _
gas 111M may be ~ under the _
detlgnated. The rights gnonfed In tlie . . . . . . modified by SlancMrd _
.upp.
mental stipulations. requirements which tlie
_ _ . 100' protection 01
rtlSOUtCes. land. and Ollie< land uses or ..-s.

U!IUaI\' • _
OM _

The

InC! -.c:ts
AAure • fie CU'I.nI pWI WOIJIcI COf1inue uncn.ngec1
~

00Ap

_ . . ., to

Gas R--.oIf

IIIIn
A geologic layer containing hydrocartlons and enough parody and permeebiIIIy 10
thlll the liydrocartlons can boo produced,

r: .•

\J I I ,
Ol
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PrftWIIIon of IIgnIIcMI 0 -....... , of NIl 0uIIIy

cPIDI

1\ d8IIIIcMIon ..c.bIIIIIed to ~ prQIect• ..., enIWice the air qo..ay In
NaIIonIiI~ ~~ _ _ In..-...c.prIortol\ugult 1'JT7 and
eneurIng _
growth C8fI occ.. in
a mroner consiII.... with the PO'" \/IlIon 01 exiIIIng deen ., I8IOWC8S. SpecIic
.......,., 1imiI.riOne ..., .,.,.. _ _ by elMs. . . ~ In the C-. AM I\ct

'a....

.,.,.. ..... 01 NaIIonIiI sIgolllcace. _

(42 U.S.C. 187581 1Sq.).

Ate. 01 \/egIIaIIon tIWt . . ~ ~ lnIemaIIy boA diller from lheIr
(Ihe tNIYII< or .,.,.. ~) .

Plant succession 111M occurs on a r-'Y formed _

~

01 '-'d.

,..."..,.. Ot-.g

use 01 a Narlonal Forest range aIIcImenI

under the

Areas which animals prefer 10 ..... and graze _
........".... is 1imiIed. The area
on which overuse win occur betoie secondary range is usuI ..., animal movement

lerms 01 a grazing pennII.

is not controlled.

" " " - PIenIe

Plants 1f* first inhIbiI a denuded area (second8ry plant succeaIon) or a
formed __ (Prim8ry plant SUCC*8lon)

r-'Y

PrtntIIhe

Aecr_ SetIIng
See Recreation OppofIunIIy Spectrum (ROS).

' ' 'awn

,...,. SlilC c

Public DoII\eIn ..........

PIIrCs whICh . . more MIapIed to pr--.! 8fMronrneIUI condtIonII replacing plants
whICh . . . . . .

"eel.

Minerai r1ghts 111M have

elwWfS been the property

01 lhe United Slates.

A.,.~

All . . . 01

nIc:I!*ed or _

01 .nd gas ,........

1\ deIIgnaIed .,ea 01 land lIYaiiable fer livestock grazing upon which a specified
number .nd kind oIlNeStock may be grazed undar • range I\JIotment Managwnent
P1In. • Is the basic land unit used to bdl•• management the range r1IIOUIC8 on
NlItklnal ForHl System and auocI8ted Iande edmInIsIered by the ForHI ServIce.

or

..

The lIaI·tIoored bclItom 01 an IRIrIIned desert b8IIn .,. becomeI .1ImM a IhaIow

"-naIIIy F_

O..,eIopmenI Sc-'O (AI'O)

The oil and gas leasing regul8l1ona 311 CFR 228. 102 (c). require • leasing analysis
be ~1Id and the amount and ty:- 01 leasing IlCIIYIIy that Is reasonably
able as a eonsaquence 01 conducting • leasing ~ ~ .... with thai deICrtbad In the propo.aIfer each
The A _.1IIlIe Foreseeable DeYttIop.
ment ScenarIo Is In APPENOIX C fer tI1Ie EIS.

ror-

att_w.

~

- ' - d ..." American IncIroe .nd

-*IV occ..rIng before

1.OOt«l ..." E~

ReIIebiIit.1on 01 • dIst..tled .,e. 10 mall•• Kcepl8bIe fer designated uses. Thl.
normally IrIy()Nes regrading. rapIacement 01 Iopsoil. revegetation and OCher work
- V to '-or• • fer .....

env

The number 01 people t!lel C8fI t.... edVentege 01 • ""'''''''''''' opportunity 1\1
one
time withOut 5Utl8Ientlaltv diminishing the quality 01 the experience that Is sought

0l088Nl'V . 13
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. . ..

,}

"

....

The ..ornbiNIIon 01 recrMIIon

-.ga. actMIies and expeo iet IC8S provided by an

A sywtem 01 cIaafylng an area by 1he AICt88tlOn oppMUnities and exp9riences l can
pnMde (_ U.S. o.p.1menI 01 AgrIcuItunt. FDnISI Ser..1ce. ROS US8f's GukIe.

A - . . . 01,."....,., viIItor ... ~ to 12 hOin 01,."....,., 1IiiIitor ... (lor
example: 1 RVO equals 12 vtsIIOrs lor 1 hour apiece. or 1 vtsItor lor 12 hOin or any
combination 1hareoII.

Reform Act of , . . ,

The Federal Onshore Oil and Gas l.8aIing Reform Act 011987.

1981).
Prin1iIi\~ - . wIIt1 • ~ high probIbiIIIy 01 exper1encing soIiIude.
Iraedom. ~ to 1WIn. tranquility. seII-nIIaI1C8, challenge and risIc in an

.....,.,.,..., ........ etMronrn8nt. AccMa to t ' - • non-motorized on trails or cross·

1.

Usually an excavated piC that may be lined with pIaetir. that holds drill ctAtlngs
and waste mud.

2.

Tarm for the piC which holds the drIIing mud.

CClU<'Ily.

S«ni-Primifive Non-AIoftlrizII~ S4IIIInga with II high probability 01 experi·
encing soIlude. ac-- 10 _
. tranquility. seII-nIIiance. challenge and risIc In
a naI\nI ;ppeartng anwonme".. AccMa and tnI'IeIls non-motorized on trails. some
primiIiYe roads or cross COOOby.

Referotlon (VQO)
See VIsual Ouality Objectives (YOO).

Semi-Primitive ~~ - . with a moderate opportunity for soil·
tude. trarq,olly. and ~ to ....e. A high degree 01 seII·reliance. challenge.
and tIIIk In UIing motorized ~ In a predominantly natural appearing environ",... .. NqUWad.
Reeded "...,.,--::Iea 8IIIon ..aIngI with opportunity to lIIiIiaIe willi ()(ho!r users In
deWIIoped liIes ~ wIIt1 some ctwIC8 lor PfMIcy. seII-<e18nc8 on outdoor Slcills Is
Drily modenIIeIy inpottant UItIe ChIIIenge and riSIc Ia rvquired In a mostly natural
appearing _iDiO ' . . . . viIIwecI from I4II'lSitIYe roeda and trails. Access and Iravel
Is conYenIionaI rnoIorized including -.dan and trailefs. AVa and some melor homes.

RInI- Recrealion ...-.gs whIIra opponuniIy to obMMI and lIIiIiaIe with other U!I8IS
IS impoItant .... c:onwnIenca 01 laclities. seII-r8IIance on outdoor Slcills is 01 little
ompor1anCe. Thera Ia
~ and riSIc. The norural _Iro",,*~ Is culturally
modiIIed yec attractllle (I.e. paltOfal 1armIands). AIt.atlons 11'. the bacIIdrop may
range from not otMous to cIonWlant. Access and
lacililies life lor IndiVIdual
inI..",.,.., motorized .....

t.-

IJrtIw>-.Recraation - . whIIra oppoItunily to obMMI and allillate with others Is
~ iInpoo1MW . . . . c:onwnIenca oIladIiies and _ _ ion opportunities. OUldoor
tIIIk and ~ aralrinponarl except i. compeIllve sports. The 8f1IIi<on",...
urtlWlIzed wIIt1 domk ... atructures. trllllk: IIgth and peved streels. The
becl<drop may be MIInI ~ Accaa and tnI'IeI facilities are highly intense.
motorized and often with ~
supplements.

t_
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RevegaIlItlon
The re-establishmarot and de\/eIopmenI 01 ""-sustaining plan! COYer. On diIIurt>ed
Slcea. human assistance will speed MIInI ptocessas by seed bed pt8pllf8lion.
reseeding and mutching.
RFD
See Reasonably Foreseeable ~ Scenario.

Rig (eMIl for drill rig)

The mast. draw WOI1<s. and attendant surface equipment 01 a drilling or WOI1< over
unit.

Geographically defiM8bte . . . . w~h dI8tlnctlve rasoun:a vallMS and charact_1cs
that ant comprised 01 the aquatic and r1per1an ecosystems.

Riparian Ec....,-

A trans"ion beIwMn the aquatic ecosystem and the adjacent t_riaI ecoaystem:
ldentilled by 001/ charactarlsllcs or dIsIlncIl'Ya vegelation cornmun/ties that rwquIra
free or unbound wat.

GlOSSARY - HI

Setamic ElIpiorallon (Continued)

and up to 50 feet deep. At this depth. a 10 to ..0 pound charge 01 explOsive
is placed and detonated. RecOlding cables and geophones are laid out by
fOOl travel.

......

W~h boIh 01 these portable techniques. shock waves generated

by detonallon are
received and transmitted via geophones and cable to a recording device. Portable
methods are generally used on rough terrain .

The idInIIIIIIIlIe bfwdng pIKe. or -..bIng piece. or hatrC 01 an --.bIage 01
I*da. .. g. mourUin~. COiCdi . . .101 01 ~ indMduaIl*da.
.-.-~

Conventional· The conventional method 01 collecting seismic data includes the use
01 truck mounted drills and vehicle-supported crews and generally involves o/I·road
travel. This technique involves drilling 5 to 18. 50inch diamaler holes per mile to a
depth 01 t 80 to 200 feet. At this depth. a 10 to 50 pound explOsive charge is placed
and detonated. Shock waves are received and transmitted via geophones and cable
to a true" mounted recording device. Due to terrain restrictions. this method has
limited application on the Forest

See ~ Opportunity Spearum (ROS).

s.e.W_

Vlbroeel.- The Ylbroseis techntque involves using truck·mounted hydrauliC pads
which generate energy waves through vibration rather than explosives. The vibrator
method typically consists 01 four large trucks each equipped whh a vibrator(a steel
slab weighing about three tons) mounted betw....n the Iront and back wheels. The
vibrator pads (about 4 leet square) are 1ow9red to the ground and vibrators on all
trucks are triggered electronlcalty from the recorder truck. Energy waves are received
aM transm~ted via cabJe and geophones to a recorder truck. After the Informatton
IS recorded. th<. ,rucks move forward a short distance and the process IS repeated.
The vibrosels operat IOn IS usualty limited to roads and gentle terrain

A ~ wt...oy ~ In an 011 and gas _ _ ill artIIciaIIy lNIinIand 01
......., ., IN! men 011 can be 18COYenId. This Is .....-.y done by InjM:Ifng _ _
01 naIUrlII gas InIo the reseMlIr.

......

Solid ....... 01 organic maIerIaI thIiI ill transported by .... _ _. graviIy. 01 ice.
~

S.I.mic Ope,IIIlon.

Seismic apknIIon Is UMd to IIIIP UI'IdeIgound geoIogIcIiI ....... to obIaIn Infor.
maIon on the e.tI'I's ~ and to Iocae __ where accumUIIIlons'lJl 011 and
gas migI'It occur.

r.n.c:t

rtom ~

01 ~ the ~ peIlIIrIIe the e.tI'I'. crus! and
becIr to the ~ The ~ receiYes a

rode..,..

Seismic _ _ QIr*8led •

Use 01 explosIVe or mechanical thumpers to generate shock waves that can be read
by special equipment to Indicate subsurface condhions.
Seml·PrlmhlVe Motorized A.cr. .tlon

."8

See Recreation Opport unlly Spectrum (ROS)

prInIed record or ..... 'iOQi~ rtom which Is ..-...d the diIpIh to various
and rtom which ~ II1uctIna wIih • ~ lor 011 and gas IiCCOOiUIaIIon

can be .,...",.,., IUCh _ faJb. rclcllMs. and IokII.

Se..'

Whent _ _ IImiIIfione. topography, 01 ocr. ,.,...,... pr--.t \Me 01
1ruCks. potIMiIe operafone can be pe!formed. Two portable t~ exlsllor
~

~dII

(I)

'"-_e:

Seve,e Winter RelJcol Aange

Surf«e ctWge progrwN irwoIIIe the dllOIWIon 01. _ _ 01 chergas pllleed
dhcIIy on tnIt ground, on 1nOW. 01 on • vMeCy 01
. . or pI8tIorms. As many
IW\ ,..,. pound
(:2S-6O pounde oI-.pIoeIYw) WOUld be dIIonated
• shOe poitU * - .. I N _ along the MIsmk: ..... All - . y equip.... to concM:f tnIt operadon Is ttanSilOfled by r..IicopIer and men conveyed
by 'noI1\'WOIIl

OL

A biotic community " t)lCh IS developm8' Ital: a tranSitory stage In an ecOfogIC succe ~
SIOrt

· 17

....J

Wildlife winter range that lacks habitat chatOC1enstlCS whtCh WOuld make It at1r:1"" lVe

or capable of SUpporting malor portions of the population during normal yO" ..Jut
used by and allow. at least a stgndicant p.>rIlon 01 the populatlOrt to survIVe Ihe

o.

OCCMMJfl81 9xtremety C;f)Vftf9 winter (two yB,.,r! In len)

GLOSSAR'!

t8

oJ

s.

Sell Proe ellul,
~ crop IUCIl as fiber and forage. under
deIir-.d ...... of ii .~'''''''
generaII\f cIepandart 00 available soil moist ....
and tUrienIs and IengIh of growtng ~

CClilian

A process when!

The capeciIy of • .all to produCe •

•;.

one c:ammu'IIy ;. ~ by InOCIw CMr 1irN.

Surface Uee ..... of 0peraIt0ne (8UPO)

s-w..

As NqUinJd by 36 CFR 228.108. an 0f**0r mull _

anllPPfO"4ld . . . . . I.e

wei.

plan of operMIons beIont conducIing ~ 1IlM . . _ _ ..race dIIIuItlence.
The SUPO should dlec.-the type. 1iZ4I. and IntenIIIy of the ~ openIIona.
The amount of del.. is cMtermined by the ..-....y of the . . . . . ~

Tenns and condIions of ... -.mad to leases when! needed 10 protect specIIIc
rasoun:es or uses 00 National FOf1ISI System lands.

me«:aplans.

A condition caused by the presence of hydrogen SUlfur c:ompoundS in

an oil or gas

One of 1oU'''''' of biological ct..nIIy (1andIcape. c:ammu'IIy. II**- and genetic). AI. the specIea sc3e. biological ~ ;. deaaII8d UIIing species ricI'1res
(1<\ID of spec:iIIs) or specIea _ _ _ (dIIIrtbuIIon. IIbundence or importance of
~ 11**-). SpecIes rictw-. or _ _ _ can be..........., in the context of
the c:onwnuniIy or IandIcIIpe
of biological dMfsiIy. ~ which IIihIct
species biological ~ IndUde compMlIioI ~ dIIIperuI. and all other proctISS8S
which _ _ po:>pAtion tlUIT'Ibefs. Func:Ilon of II**-~) IndUde tliomas
production and ,...,.,. cycling which contr1bule to CMJnIII c:ammu'IIy and 1and-

An 01

or gas well lacking SUlfur and wry sIgnIIcant

amoooI of hydrogen

IUIIcIe or

Ta.

-=-s

Thunder Basin NaIioneI~. adt,.".ed by the U.S. DepMment of AgrIcuItute. FOf1ISI SeMce.

scape I\n:tionL

roc:tc _ . where the 01 bMring lormaIion lIIIera11y
roc:tc type forming a pocket or trap where Oil can COIIact.

A condition of the

InOCtIar

cI1enges to

Ant species, plant or animal. which lallk-'Y to become an • id8J lQiiied II**- wIIhin
1M ~ Min 1I1roughouI1i or. 8IgnIIIcanc pofIion of Re' r.nge. Thr-.cI
speciIIs . . k!entIIed by the Secretary of the Interior in ecOOi del ICe wItlthe 1973
EndangenId Species Act.

""'.Ia.
Requftments 1IlM . . 1*1 of the lerma of • mineral . . . .. Some lIipu1a100ns we
.....sartI on II FedInII ....... 0Itler llipulaliOns IMY be appIed 10 the Ieese Mthe
dhcnIIion of the su1ace lIIa....g.m....' agency '0 proIeCI V8Iu1IbIe surface resources

T1fIIIr

L.InIIMIIon
A type of supplemental lIipu1a1ion I.-d to modify standard ..... _
In the 0fIet
to ~ and L _ for Oil and Gas. Form 3100-11 . U.S. DepMment of intlflor.
IIurwa.I of Land Manegement. June 11188. S~allIfpuIaIIone are ~
Ized into ttwee ryp. (UnIorm FOI'ITIIl lot 011 and Gas LMSing SIiptMIIons. March
TlrrOng LiniI.ion llipulalions proI1IlI 01 and gas 4IlCPknIion and dMoIopectMIies for tpeCiIIc time perioda ~ lot less than • v-.

01'-.
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IIICpIoraIIon

->.

drilled In an . . . . , . . """ is no 011 or 11M """",'=lion

w-,ar-

..... - ...... s,-.

..,..I••

H • . . , . .• • . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UndIIcIIpIf • • t . I I c - .
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...."pi'OOIda.
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A

" . . . .'alL

..... a..,~(VQOI

A c:taailicalion fA ..... J*IicuIar1y In gr-.tancI ..ctIngs. . , . . an CNWIIOiy fA
woody ""9"Ialion In ...... chinageI .".... habI.. for "*'Y ..... sp«Ia and
• .ade(wInd protection and fIlrage lor ~. The wgIiIMIOn II • rwuII fA higher
moisture conditions than In . . surrounding area bIa SUiface _ _ Wany. running
Ihrough lhe area is generally short leon .
Wyoming 0 - _

A.-nd ..... e I I _ qua;ay and dIwerwIIy fA ............... I : - ' on pt;pIc:aI
and • . • ~ .. a._lilies fA . . __ ......, to . . agrw fA ~
_ _ _ ell . .
1IndICapa.

"*_....

FIM (WG&F)

The agency allhe Slate", Wyoming n;spor8IbIe lor iTWl8gIng . . . . ..

Pi_-.o" In ~ r.-; . . . . . . . not dIIKIItIIe \10" vIIIIor.

IIIiIMIiorr. _

PenieI~

<_

. . . . . . . not ....,.,. \10 . . C8UIII FCftIl vIIIIor.
. . . . . 1My be ....... bIa _
remain~1O

_

.. a ......... 1IndICapa.

..

chw_.... landKapebla-..
"...., ........, tonn. ..... coIbr. and 1 _. R Ihoukt

~_adIwIIy...,~

_

~ .......... ~ .... .....,In~or~
MIIimLm AtudIIfc;iilbl. _
actIoIIy mI¥ ~ . .
W1dIc:ape.
bIa Ihoukt ~ .......... ~ .... ....., .1IacIIgrOIn:I.
£••wa:.....r: A...........,. " •
~"'*" II done . . . . . axpr.s
JMPC* eIIlncrWIIng poeIIwe ....... varIMy.,.. . . -'-Y now ......

..,..1.'

"*_....

Tll8 cornpo1i1eellt.llc ...... ~ ....... _
........ vegIIIIIIIe~
and lind ...
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mI¥-tcr-.

ir1IIr.-.cIlIJ ..,.,.,. or ground _

* .-..._

. . . . ~ ....

to MIIlPOII. ~ eII~ or aquatic
or _ _ . . . . . . eoII -.cIIIoiw tcr growIh and
IncIucIoI
IIOgI. IIoughI. paIIIaIa, rMr CMIIIIowI,
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